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[A Chronicle of Meliisiiie in olde Englishe.

compyled by Ihon of Arras, and dedicated

to tlie Duke of Berry and Aunergne, and

4 tra;zslated (as yt shonlde seeme) out of

French*? into Enghshe/]

T
'^ the begjTinyng of all werkes / men oughten first

of alle to calle the came of the creatoz^r of aH May the Creator

8 _JL Creatures, Avhiche is very & trew maister of alle

thinges made & to be made, that oughten somwhat to

entendc to j^erfection of Avele. Therfore att the begyn-

nynge of this present historj'e / though that I ne be not

12 worthy for to requyre hym / beseche ryght deuoutly

his right highe & worthy mageste / that this present help me to bring

.
this book to a

history he wyl lielpe me to brings vnto a good ende / & good end

!

to fuldoo it att hys glorye & praysyng*. And to the

16 plaisire of my right high, mighti, and doubtid lord

lohan, sone to the kyng of Frauwce, Due of Berry & of

Auuergne. The whiche liystory I haue bygonne after This History was
compilrd (in

the veray & true Cronykles, whiche I haue had of hyni French)

20 and of the Erie of Salesbury in England, & many other

bokes that I haue sought & oue^-redde for to accora-

plysshe hit. And bycause that his noble sustir Marye,

doughtir to the kyng* lohanue of Fraunce, duchesse of for the Duchess
of IJar,

24 Bar, had requy-red my said lord for to haue the said s foi. i6.

historye / the whiche in fauour of her hath doon as

moche to his power as he might, to serche the very

^ This title is added in xviith cent, handwriting.

JIELU^INE. B

k



MELUSINE WAS WRITTEN' IX 1387. [CH. I.

at the commaml troutli Sz true histoi've / and liath com?;iantlcd me
of her Inotlier

'

Jolin, Duke of
Berry aud Au-
vergiie.

and was com-
jiienced on St.

Clement's Daj-,

Nov, 23, 1387.

for to do drawe alle alonge tliystoiy 'wliiclie heraftir

foloweth /. And I as of herte dyligent / of my poue^-e

witt & connyng, [do] as nygli as I can the pure troutli 4

of liys gracyoifs coiii??iandement. "Wlierfore I humbly

& dcuoutly beseche tt pray to my Creatour, that my
said lord wil take it in gree / and also all them that

schall redo or here it / that they Avil pardonnc mc yf I 8

haue said eny thingt'6' that ben not to theire good gree.

"Wliiche this present hystorye I byganne the "Wens-

day, saynt dementis day in "Wynter, the yere of our

lord 'Ml. ccc. Ixxx. vij. beseching alle them that shaH 12

rede, or here it redde, that they wil pardonne me

my fawte, yf their be eny. flbr certaynly I haue com-

posed it the moost justl}^ that I coude or haue mowe,

aftir the Cronykles whiche I suppose certaynly to 16

be trew.

1 fol. 2.

Pavid said tliat

the .judgments
of God are un-
fathomable.

It is foolish,

therefore, not
to believe that
marvellous
things are true,

for the Creature
cannot compre-
hend the designs
of God,

Cap. I. How jMelusyue & her two sustirs

shewid tlieni to Raymo;^clyn at the fontaj^ne

of Soyf or thurst /. 20

DAuid ^the prophete saith,that the luggements and

the punysshinges of god ben as abysmes without

bottom & -withont ryuage. And he is not wyse that

suche thinges supposeth to comprehende in his wit / & 24

weneth that the meruaylles that ben thrugh the vni-

nersal world, may nat be true, as it is said of the thinges

that men calle fEayrees / and as it is of many other

thinges wherof we may not haue the knowlcche of alle 28

them. Now thenne the Creature ought nat therfore for

to traueille, by outrageous presumyng to knowe & to

comprehende in his wit & vnderstauding the lugements

of god / but men oughten / thinkynge / to be me?-uaylled 32

of hym / and meruaylling / to. considcre / how they may



CH. I.] BELIEVE TRAVELLERS' REPORTS OF MARVELS. 3

•worthily & deuoutly prayse and glorify liyin that lugith Men should
ratlier think

SO, and ordeynith suche thinges after hys plaisure & I'ow worthily to
praise him.

Aville ^vithout eny gaynseying*./

4 rilhe creature of god that is raisonable, oughte moche Reasonable

JL besily to vnderstande aftir the sayeng of Aristote,

that the fynges which he hath made & creatid here

bynethe, by the presence \>at they haue in themself, should believe

WH&b IS S6CD|

8 certyfyen to be suche as they are / As saynct paule

seyth in thepistle that he made to the Ko?«main3 /

sayeng in this nianere / that the thinges that he hath

doon, shalbe knoweii & seen by the Creatures of the

1 2 workl / that is to wete, by the men that can rede &
adiousten feyth to ])actoures Avhiche haue ben byfore and should

•/ ' "
give credence to

vs / as to -wete & knowe the landes, the prouinces & the travellers

straunge Countrees. and to haue ouerseen & vysyted

1 6 the dyuerse Eoycmmes / haue founde so many of dyuerse

meJTiaylles aftir co??Miion exstimacion, that thumayn

vnderstanding is constrayned of god / that soo as he is who spc many
marvels.

•without ryuage & without bottom / soo are the thinges

20 mo'uayllous & "vvounderfull in many dyuerse lande*\

aftir their dyuerse nature / that saaf tlieire luggement.

I suppose that neu^r no man / but only Adam, hadd Adam alone had
^ ^ perfect know-

parfytt knowlege of the thinges Inuysible or that may ledge

;

24: not be seen. Wherfore I me bethink fro day to day but the author
daily learns more

to proufytte in science, & to here & see many thinges / audmore,

•which men suposen not to be true, the -which, yf they

be trew / I putte them fourth into this termes bvfore and tells what
' '^ "he has seen, that

28 you / to thende that the grette meruaylles that ben his history may
J I D ^

^,g believed.

conte}Tied in this present hystory may be byleued.

Wherfore I ^ think to treate to the playsure of god / » foi. 2 6.

and after the com»iandement of my said right mighty

32 and noble lord./

LAte vs now leve the Auctoures wit/i peas / and i^a^nngthe^ ' Authors,

retourne Ave to that •we haue herde say and telle let us turn to
"' what has been

of our auncyent and old tyme / and that this day we seen in Poituu.

3G haue herd sey what in the land of Poitow was seen in

B 2



4 OF GOBLIXS AND FAIRIES IX FOITOU. [CH. I.

dede / for to couloiire^ our hystory to be trew / as we

liold' hit soo / and for to shew & puhlysshe it thrngh

the true Cronykles / as we suppose to doo /.

In aBcient times AVe haue thenne herd' say and telle of ou\: auncyents, 4
fairies and gob-
lins often ap- that in many partes of the sayd' lande of Poytow haue
pearedinPoitou, '' ^

_

''

ben shewed vnto many oon right famylerly many ma-

nyeres of thinges / the Avhiche som?/?e called Gobelyns /

the other ffayrees, and the other ' bonnes dames' or good 8

ladyes / and they goo by nyght tyme and entre Avit/an

the houses without opnyng or brekyug of ony doore /

and played many and take & here somtyme with them tlie children out of

theire cradelW. and somtyme they tourne them out of 1

3

theyre wit / and somtyme they brenne & roste them

before fe fyre / and whan they departe fro them, they

leue hem as hoole as they were byfore / and som?«e gyue

grette happe & ifortune in this world. And yet haue ] G

Gervaise tells of I herd' Say of oon Goruayse, a man AvorshipfuH & of cre-
other fairies,

dence, that som?He other fauntasyes appyeren by nyght

tyme viito many oon in dyuerse places, in lyknes of

wymeii with old' face, of low and lytil stature or ho(\j / 20

which performed whiche dide scoure pannes & potts, and dide suche
menial duties.

thinges as a mayde or ?,er\\auut oughte to doo / lybcraly

& without dooyng of ony harme. And also he saith

for certayn, that in his tyme he hadd' a frend' that was 24

auncyent & old', Avhiche recounted for trouth / that in

hys dayes he hadd' seen many tymes suche thinges.

He also says and saitli yet the said' Geruayse, that the sayd fayrees
that the fairies

sometimes took toke somtyme the fourme & the fygure of fayre & 28
the form of beau-
tiful women, yonge Avyinen / of whiche many men haue hadd' som

whom men have douglitirs, and haue take to theire wyues by meanes of
married on cer-

tain conditions ; som couenrmntes or promysses that they made them to

swere vnto them / the som / that they shuld' neue?- see 32

eche other / on the satirday / and that by no mane?'

wyse they shuld' nat enquyre where they were by-

comwe / the other / that yf they bad eny children /

1 Fr. coidoiirer.



en. I.] MARVELLOUS TALES OF FAIKIES. 5

that theire husbaiKk'*^ shuld neuer see tliein in tlioyr

cliild' bedd? / Aud as long* as they kept theyre cove- and so long as
the conditions

iiauntes they had <?ood fortune and Avcre eu(?r in pros- were kept, they
were prosperous

4 peryte / but assoone as they faylied of theyr promysses ?"'!
|^.'f

P^^i

or couenrtwntes they fell doun fro^ theyr good happ &
t'ife^ became'

fortune / and aftir these thinges so happed to haue
{vwe's^wel-""^"^

broken theyr couenrt^nites / the other Avere couuerted & p^usf
''^*^° ^^'^*

8 tourned into serpentes. And yet more saytli the ^said ^foi.s.

Geruayse.that he byleueth this to be permytted & doon Gervaise thinks
'' ' "^ L d

tjjjg js because of

for som niysdeJe*' that Avere doon ayenst the iDlaysure somemisdeeds,
^ -^ -^ -^ for which God

of god / Avherfore he jjunysshed them so secretly & so j,'^g„^*^™^'^®*^

12 wounderly Avherof none hath parfytte kuowlege / but

alonely he / and they wvaj be therefore called the

secrets of god, abysmes without ryuage and we't/iout

bottom / For none knoweth nothing perfyttly to the

IG regarde of hym / how be it that sometyme of his pro-

uysion ben many thinges knowen / not only of oon /

but of many other. It is seen often whan a man Travellers often
see marvellous

hath yssued out of hys co?nitree / and hath seen many twngs;

20 awounder & meruayllo^*' thj^nges whiche he neuer wold

haue byleued hit by here sayeng*, without he had hadd

the sight of hit / but as for me that haiie nat walked but even i, who
^

_
Ijiive not been

ferre, I haue seen som??ie thinges that many oon shuld far, have seen
some marvels.

24 nat byleue Avithout tliey saAve it. With this seyth

the said Geruayse, & setteth fourth an ensaumple of a

knyght, named Sir Robert du Chastel Eoussel of the Sir Robert du
Chastel Roussel

prouince of Asy / the Avhiche knight by auenture on an found a fairy in

a meadow,
28 euen founde oon of the fayree in a niedowe / and Avoid

haue had her to his Avyf / and in dede she assentid to and was married
to lier on condi-

hit / by suche couenawnce that neuer he shuld see her tion tiiat he
should never see

naked / and Avere longe togider / and the knight grew i^er naked.

32 & Avexed prospero^.s- fro day to day. It happed long he was°pr^sper-

tyme after that / that he Avoid haue seen the said

iSTymphe naked / as he dede / in so moche that the but one day
. , 1 1 1 1 • ^

'^s broke his
said nymphe putte her heed in to a Avatre and Avas promise,

1 MS. has 'for.'



G CASTr,E OF LU3IGXEN FAIRT-LUILT. MELUSINe's CHILDREX. [cII. I.

and his wife was
clianged into a
serpent, wliilst

he himself grew
poor.

I have to tell

how the Castle
of Lnsignen was
built by a fairy,

nml how from
tlie same wmnan
a noble race
descended,
which sliall

reign for ever.

First I will tell

you whence she
came.

The children of
Jlelusine and
Raymondiu were

I'ryan, King of

C.\T)rus ; Guyon,
Kingof Armenia;
Raynold, King
of Boliemia ; An-
thony, Duke of
Luxembourg

;

Raymond, Earl
of Forest

;

GeoflTrey, of Ln-
signen ; Theodo-
ric, of Partenay

;

Fromont, of
Kailli&res.

Ouce upon a
time, in Albany,
lived a brave
King

tourned in to a serpent, -whiche "svas nener seen after

tliat / And the Icnyght fro day to day Avexed pouere

and declyned from his prosperyte. As for prouerbes

& exemples I Avil none bryng* more vnto you / and

that / that I haue doon / it was bycaiise Jrat I suppose

to treate how the noble ffortresse or Castell of Lusyg-

nen was bylded & made of a woman of the fayree, and

the manyere how / after the juste & true cronykle /

w/t//out to applye ne adiouste to it noiiethmg / but that

it be approuued luste Sc trew, and of the propre or owne

matere / And ye shall here me spek & say of the noble

lynee whiche yssued of the said woman / that shall

regne for euer vnto thend of the Avorld / aftir that it

appiereth that it hath euer regned vnto this tyme

present. Eut bycause that I byganne first to treate of

the fayree / I shall telle you how & of whens cam

tlie said woman wliiche bilded the noble ^ffortre^s of

Lusj'gnen, beforsayd./

Herafter folowen the names of the estates of the

children whiche j'ssued of jNIelusyne, and were

bygoten of Eaymondyn in wedlolc. And first yssued

kyng XJryan, whiche regned in Cypre. Aftir hym

cam King Guyon, which regned mj'^ghtily in Armenyo.

Item, King' Eegnald, whiche regned right mightily

in Behaygne. Item, Anthony that was due of Lucem-

bourgh. Item, Raymond that was Erie of Sorest.

Item, Geffray with the grette toth, that was lord of

Lusygnen. Item, there yssued also theodoryk, which

was lord of Partenay. Item, fiVoymonde, that was

monke into thabbey of Mailleses,- the whiche Geffray

witli tlie grette toth brent the said Abbey, & thabbot

also with an hundred religyo?<s or monkes./

It
is true that there was somtyme in Albany^ a

kynge that was moche worthy & val3'aunt / And

as sa}'th thystory / he had of hys wyf many children /

- Fr. MaUUires. ^ Fr. Alhanle.

12
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en. I.] THE ADVENTURE OF KIXG ELYXAS. HE SEES PRESSYNE. 7

& that IMatlias whiche was fader to fflorymond was

liys first sone / and this kinge liad to name Elynas, named Eiynas.

and was right worthy & mighty knight of his land./

4 And it happed that after the decess of his first wyf / as After iiis first

, . , . , . , .
wife's death lie

lie chaced m a fforest nighe to the see, in the which was hunting,

forest was a moche fayre fontayn?je / tliat sodaynly lie

had so grett athurst / that as constreyned^ he tourned andbeingthirsty,
went towards a

8 & yede toward the said fontayn/zp. And whan he ap- fountain,

prouclied to the said fontayue / he herde a voyce that ].roa(died, he

song^ so melodyously & so swetly / that he suposed none singing, wiiieh

lie thought must
otlier / but it had tlio voyce of an Angel / hut soone aftir beofsomeangei;

12 he knewe that hit was the voyce of a woman. Thenne

descendid he & alyghted fro hys hors to thende he

shnlde not make gret affray / and walked fayre & softly

toward the foiitayn in the most cone/'ed Avj'se that he

16 coude. And whan he cam»ze nygh to the fontayne / but, walking
towards tlie

he sawe there the layrest lady that eu*;?' he the daycs fountain, he sees
a beautifid lady

of hys lyf had seen to his aduys or semynge. Thenne (Pressyne).

he stode styl al abasshed of the grett beaulte that he

20 peroeyued in the same ladye, which euer songe so

melodj^ously and so swetly. And thus he stood styl /

asmoche for the bewte of the lady / as for to here her

swette & plaj'sauut voyce / and hyd hym in the best He hides himself
to listen to her,

24 wyse that he coude vnder the leevis of the trees / to

2 thende that the said lady shuld not perceyne hym / & 2 foi. 1.

forgate all the chasse and grett thurst that he had afore.

And byganne to think on the songe & on the beaulte and to inolc upon
her beauty : by

28 of the lady. In so moche that he was as rauysshed botiiheisen-
^ "^ tranced.

& knew nat yf it was daylight or nyght, ne yf he slept

or Avakked'./

Thus as ye shall now here was kynge helynas so As he stands
there,

32 JL abused / aswel of the right swete songe / as of

the bewte of the said lady that he ne wyst whether he

slejit or waked, For eue?' styl she songe so melodyously

that it was a swete & mclodyo?<s thing to here / Thenne

1 ' honstrevned ' in MS.



KING ELYNAS MAKES LOVE TO PRE8SYXE. [CH. I.

he remembers
nothing

:

but two hounds
at last distui-b

liiu].

He goes to
the fountain to
drink,

and humblv
salutes the lady,

who returns his

salutation.

He asks her -who
slie is.

He knows all the
lords and ladies
of the neighbour-
hood,

and is surprised
that she is with-
out retinue.

He asks her
jiardnii for his

rudeness in

questioning her.

the kj'nge Elynas was so rauysshed & abused^ that he

remenibred of nothinge -worldly / but alonely that he

here? & sawe the said lady, and abode there long tyme.

Thaune camme rannyng toward him two of hys houndis 4

whiche made to hym grett feste,'^ and he lept & mevyd

hym as a man Avakynge from slep / and thenue he

remembred of the chasse, and had of new so grett

athurst / that without hauyng aduys ne mesure he jede 8

fourth vpon the ryuage of the fountayn?^^, and toke the

basyn which heng^ therby & drank of the watre. And

thenne he beheld the said lady whiche had lefte her

songe & salued^ her right humbly / beryng vnto her 12

the gretest honour & reuerence that he might. Thanne

she that coude & Avyst moche of wele & of honour,

rendred to hym his salutacion right gracyously,

'Ladj',' said Elynas, the kinge / ' of yotiv curtoysye be IG

nat you dyspl eased yf I requyre of j'ou to knowe of

youT estate / of youv beyng & what ye are / For the

cause that moueth me therto is suche / as now I shall

reherse to you. Right dere lady vouche ye saaf to 20

wete & knowe that I can & know^ so moche of the

beyng of this countree, that there nys w/t/an this

foure or fyue myle neyther Castel ne ffortres, but ])/tt

I knowe / except tliat same fro whens I departed this 24

day by the mornyng^, whiche is two myle hens or ther-

aboute. Kor there nys neyther lord ne lady within

this Countrey but that I knowe them wel, and therfore

gretly I meruaylle & wounderly am abasshed, fro whens 28

may be suche a fayr and so gent a lady as ye be / so

exempt & vnpurveyed of felawship. and for godis loue

pardonne me / For grette outrage is to me to demande

of you therof / but the grette desire & good Avylle that 32

my herte bereth toward youv <;racyous personne, hath

caused hardyues w?'l/an me for to doo it.'/

1 Fr. abuse. - Tr.feste. ^ Fv.saliia.

* Vr.ngaii et cviigno'is.

I



en. I.] KING ELYNAS AXD THE LADY PRESSYNE.

"S""
e Knight,' said the lady /

' there is none outrage / ' f>'i. i'>.

but it com??zeth to you of grette curtoysye & She replies

courteously.

honour. And knowe you, sire knight, that I shall nat

4 he longe alone whan it shal playse me / hut from me Her servants
li.ave retired

I haue sent my serurtMiits, while hat I dysported me.' wuiistshe
amused herself.

Thenno cam fourtli to- tliat word' oon of her seruaunts,

Avel arayed, wliiche rode on a fayre Courcer, and att liis

8 right hand ledd' a palfrov so richely enharnaslied^ that a servant then
° 1 J J brings a palfrey,

the kyn" Elynas was moche abasshed of'* tlie grette richly oupari-
•^ ° -^

^ soued,

richesse & noble aray that was about tlie said palfray.

Thanne said the seruawiit to his lady : 'Madame, it is

12 tyme whan it shall pla^'se you to coin?«e.' And she

fourthwith said to the kinge : ' Sire knight, god be and the lady.
Lidding the King

with you, and gramercy of youv curtoisye.' thenne slie farewell,

went toward the palfray / and the kinge hyed hym,

16 & helped to sette her on horsbak moche prately.^ mounts and rides
away.

And she thanked hym moche of hit, and departid /.

And the kyng yede to his hors, and lept on his bake. The King also
mounts, but his

thanne camme h3^s mency, Avhiche sought hym, and attendants ar-

rive, having

20 sayd that they had taken the lierte. And the Ymff killed the deer.

said to them /
' that playseth me.' Thenne he byganne

to tliinke on the beaulte of the said lady, and so moche

he Avas surprysed of her loue, that lie ne wyst Avhat Being enamoured
_ of the ladv, the
24: contenawnce or manyere he shuld hold / and said to King dismisses

his retinue,

his meyne / ' goo you alle before / and I shall folow

you soone.' They yede at hys comwandement tlieire

way / and wel they perceyued & knew that he hadd'

28 found soni thinge / And the king hastly tourned liis and rides after

liors, & toke the way that the said lady had ytaken / &
folowed her.

Thystory recounteth to ys, that so long folowed the

kinge Elynas the lady, that he found her in a hp overtakes her

fforest, Avhere as Avere many trees higli & strayt / and

[it] was in the season that the tyme*^ is SAvete &
2 Fr. u. ^ Fr. enhamacle. * Fr. cle.

•* Fr. doulcement. ^ Fr. temjjs.



10 KIXG ELTXAS DECLARES HIS LOVE TO PRESSYXE. [CH. L

The lady, hear-

ing tlie noise of
}iis horse,

waits for him

;

but when he
conies ui',

King EljTins is

much iibaslic'd.

Tlie lady asks
liini why he
follows her.

to which he re-

jilies that lie is

iishanied to let

her go unacoom-
]ianied throiigli

his land.

She excuses him,
and begs him
not to delay his
rotiirn merely
for that.

njion which he
declares his love
for her,

gvacyous, & the place vritJdn the forest Avas moclie

delectable.^ And whan the lady liei'de the noyse

of the hers of tlie kynge Elynas, that rode fast, she

said to her seribr/^nt : ' Stand we styl, and late a's 4

abyde this knight, For I byleue that he cometh vnto

vs for to telle to vs a part of his wille, wherof he was

nat as tofore adnysed, For we sawe hym lepe on his

hors all thoughtfuH.' ' Madame,' said the serna/nit /8

'at yo?a' plaisure.' Thanne cam?He the kinge nigh vnto

tlie lady / and as he had neuer seen her before, he

salewed her, moche affrayenge. For he was so sur-

prysed- of her lone that he coixde nat holde conten- 12

aunce. Thanne the lady, that knew j^nonghe as it

was, and that ^she shuld com???e to her entrepryse /

said to hym :
' Kynge Elynas, what goost thon sechyng^

aftu* so hastly / hane I onghte borne away of thyn 16

owne"?'/ And whan the king^ horde hym named, he

Avas moche abas^hed, For he knew nat Avhat she was

that spak with hym / and ueuertheles he ansnerde to

her :
' ]\ry dere ladj'', nought of myn owne ye Avithbere / -0

but only that ye passe & goo thrugh my land / and it

is grett shame to me / sith that ye be astrauHger,"* that

I ne doo you to be conuej'ed Avorshipfully thrugh my

land / whiche I wold moche gladly doo yf I were 24:

in place, & had tyme &: space for to doo it.' Thenne

ansucrde the lady : ' Kynge Elynas, I hold you for

escused, & pray you yf ye wyl of vs none other thinge/

that ye leue ne lette nat youv retourne for that cause.' 28

And Elynas ansnerde / ' wel other things I seke,

lady ' / ' And Avhat is it ?
' said she /

' telle it to me

liardj'ly.' ' ^My right dere lady, sith that it is yo?/r

Aville & plaisir for to knowe it / I shall telle it to you. 32

I desire moche more than eny other thing" in the

Avorld forto haue yo?^r good lone & yo?/r good grace.'

' By my feith,' said she, ' kyng Elynas, to that haue ye

^ Fr. delectable. ^ Fr. surjn-is. * Fr. estraiigiire.



on. I.] KIN'G ELYNAS BREAKS HIS PROMISE TO PRESSYNE. 11

not faylled / yf that ye think theron but Avele &
lionour, For neuer man shal haue my loue in hys

auauutvn<Te.' ' Ha, my dere lady, I ne think on my avowing the
^ ° ' •' -^

' •' lioiipsty of liis

4 ]yf on none cas dyshoneste.' Thenne perceyued the I'lssion.

lady pat he was esprised^ of her loue, & said to hym
/

' yf ye wil take me as vo?«r wyf by maria™, and l)e siie will m«rry
"

' him, it' he will

sworne vnto me that ye shal nat see nie durync' my i>n>iiiise never
^ '' '^ •' to see her in

8 childbed, nor to peyne jokv self in no manere of way ciuuibed;

for to loke on me att that tyme / And yf this ye wil

doo & swere / I am she that shal obey to you as a wyf

ought to obey her husband.' Thanne J>e kinge anoone,

12 and with good "vville, sware & promysed to hold that to which comii-
^ i ./

^.jijjj j^g assents.

byfore is said. AVithout longe rehercyng they were

spoused, & ledd' longe a good Ivf togidro. But al the Tiieyaremdn-icil,
nnd live long to-

land of the kinge Elynas was moche abasshed who Avas gether;

IG this Lady / how be it that slie gouerned her Avel right

wyslv & valiauntlv. But Nathas, that was sone to the imtNathas,
-' -^

•'

_
tlie scnof King

kviige Elynas, liated her ouermoche. and [it] hanped Eiynas, riisiiUcs
J '^ J ' L J 11 her(Pressyne);

that she Avas at her childbed of tlire doughtirs / the ?'"i "•''<•" si'e is
" in chilflbed of

20 whiche she had born?ze -ryght gracyously alle her tyme, ^'"'^'^ daughters,

* fol. 5 6.

& was deliuered of them thre at ende of ix. monethis /

tlie first borne was named Mchisigne, the second Meinsine,
Melior, and Pala-

Melyor, and the iij Palatyne. The kyiige Elynas tyne,

24 was nat thanne present at that place, but kynge Xathas

his sone Avas there, and beheld hys thre sustirs, that

were so fayre that it Avas meruaylle. and thanne he

Avent toAvard the kinge his fader / and thus he said to

25 hym :
* Sire / Madame, the ([uene Pressyne yoHr AA'yf,

hath made & is delyuered of thre doughlirs, the most

fayre that eue?- Avere seen / coinme & see them.' Thenne rersnades the
' King to visit her.

kinge Helynas, that remembred nat of the promyssc

32 that he had made to Pressyne his AA-yf / sayd /
* ifayre

sone / so AA'yl I doo.' And yede apertly^ & entred He, forgetting
' "^ J 1 J

jjj^ jiroiiiise,

auoon AA'/t/an the chambre Avheras Pressyne bathed her enters her cimm-

.
^^''

thre doughtirs. and Avhan he saAV them / he said in

1 emprls. 3 Yt. apertement.



12 PRESSYXE AXD HER THRICE DAUGHTERS DISAPPEAR. [cH. I.

and greets her
joyfully.

She reproaches
liiiu for breaking
liis promise, say-
ing he lias lost

lier for evermore,

hnt that she
knows Nathns
is the cause of
all;

whereupon she
(lisa]'pears with
lier three daugh-
ters, and is never
seen again.

King Elynas is

much afflicted at
tlie loss of h's

wife Pressyne
and his daugli-

ters,

and laments for

SKVcn veai'S.

His people tliink

him mad,
and make Nathas
tlieir king,

whom they
marry to the
Lady of Ycris

;

* fol. 6.

and from the
two is born
Florymond,

with whom the
liistory is not
concerned.

Pressyne goes
witli iier daugh-
ters to Avahm,
or the Isle Lost,

this manere :
' god blesse the moder & the doughters,'

& toke of them grette loye. And whau pressyne

herde hym, she answerde to hjm, ' Fals kings, thou

hast faylled tliy couen««nt, wherof grett euyl slial

coni?«e vnto the / and hast lost me for eut!?Tnore.

And wel I wot that thy sone Kathas is canse therof,

& departe I must fro the lightly.''- but yet I shalbe

auenged me on tliy sone by my sustir & felow, my
lady of the yle lost.' And these thinges said / [she]

toke her thre doughtirs & had them withher / and

neuer af tir she was seen in the land /

Thystorye saith to vs, that whan the kinge had lost

press^-ne his wyf, and his thre doughters, he was

so wofuH & so abasshed that he wyst not wliat he

shuld doo or say. but he was by the sj^ace of seuen

yere that he dede none other thinge, but compleyned

& sighed, & made grette playntes & piteo«6' lamenta-

cions for lone of Pressyne his wyf, whiche he louyd of

lawfall- lone, and tlie peuple in hys Jand said that he

was assoted.2 and in dede tliey gaue & betoke the

goueynenient oner them & of alle the lande to Xathas

his sone. Which gouerned valiauntl\% and held hys

fader in grette cliaryto. And thenne the barons of

Albanye gaf to hyia vnto hys wyf agentyl woman,

whiche was lady of Ycrys. And of these *t\vo yssued

flflorymond, whiche afterward toke moche of peyne &
traueyll. T^euerthele^, oure hystory is not enterprysed

ne begonne for hym / and therfore we shall hold oure

peas of hym, and Ave shall retourne to oure hystorye.

ri^^historye saith, that whan Pressyne departed &
I yiide Avith her thre doughtirs, she went in to

Aualoii, that Avas named the yle lost, bycause that aH

had a man ben there many tymes^ / yet slmld not he

conne retourne thitlier hyinself alone / but byhapp &

1 Fr. sinidoinement. - Fr. leal. ^ Fr. assoU.

•> Fr. tant y eiit este defoi/s.

12

IG

21

28

32
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CH. I.] MELUSINE AND HER TWO SISTERS. 13

grett auentiire. And there she nourysshed her Ihre where siic brink's

upherdauglitei!).

doughtirs vnto the tyme that they Avere xv. yere of

age / and ledd' them euery mornyng on a high She takes them
every niorniiiK to

4 mountayn!ie whiche was named, as thystory saith & a high mountain,

recounteth, Elyneos, wliiche is asmoche for to say in called Eh-neos,

engh'ssh as fflorysshed hyH.^ For from thens she sawe

ynoiigh the land of Albany.^ and often said to her

8 thre doughtirs, waymentyng & sore Avepyng :
' See, my mid shows them

tlie land in wliich

fayre doughters, yonder is the land Avher ye were born / they were bom.

and ye shuld haue had yoz/r "wele & honour, ne had be

the dommage of joav fader, that bothe you & me hatli

12 putte in grett myserye without ende vnto the day of

dome, whan god shal punysshe the euyl folk /' and the

good he shall cnhaunse in theire vertues.'

elusyne, tholdest doughtir, demanded of her Meiusineasks
what was tlieir

moder Pressyne : 'What falshed^ hath doon father's wrong
doing,

cure fader, wherby we must endure so longe this greef

& sorow 1
' Thanne the lady, theyre moder, byganne and Pressyne

tells them tlie

to telle & shew vnto them all the manere of the whole story.

20 faytte, so as ye haue herd* tofore. And thenne whan

Melusyne had herde her moder, and that she vnder-

stode all the faitte or dede, She tourned the talke of

her moder,'* & demanded of her the com??^odytees of

24: the land / the name of the Cites, tounes, & Castels of

Albanye / and reliercyng these thinges they al descendid

doun fro the hyli, & retourned to the yle of Aualon.

And thanne JMelusyne had & drew ^ apart her tAvo ^M-Gb.

28 sustirs, that is to wete Melyor & Palatyne, & said to Meiusine then
conspires witli

them in this manyere : 'My dere sustirs, now loke & her sister

byhold we the myserye wherin oure fader hath putt

both oure moder & vs all, that shuld haue be so wel att

32 ease & in so grette worship in oure lyues. what think

you good of your best aduys for to doo / For as for

1 Fr. monta'ujnc forle. - Fr. Ybcniie.
2 Fr. faxlct'fe.

* Fr. rcinift tsa mere en aultres jjarolhs.



14 MELUSIXE AND HER SISTERS IMPRISON ELYNAS, [CH. I.

to punisii King iiiy parte I think to iiueiige me therof / and. as lytel
Elyims for the
sorrow lie lias mvrthe & solas that he hath Impetied^ to oure moder
brought upon
them and their ty hys falshcd / as lytcl joye I think to purchasse

vuto hym /.' Tlienne her two sustirs ansuerde to her i

in this luanere :
' Ye be o?/r oldest sustir, Ave shall

folowe & obey you in all that ye Avil doo iSc shall

ordonne theirof.' And ]\Iclusyne said to them /
' ye

shew good loue, & to be good & lawiull- to owre moder, 8

For by my feyth ye haue said right wel. and I haue

by imprisoning aduysed yf it semetli you good that "\ve shall close or
him in a moun-
tain of Nortli- shett hvm on the high mountayne of Northomberland,
umberlaud.

""

named. Brombelyoys / and in myserye he slialbe there 12

all^ his lyf.' ' My sustir,' said either of bothe sustirs /

' lette now hye vs for to doo this / For we haue

grette desyre to see that oure moder be auenged of

the vnlawfulnes that ouv fader dede shew vnto her.' 16

This they accord- 'J'haniie the thre dough tirs dide so moch, that by

theyre false condycion they toke theyr fader, & closed

or shett hym on the said mountayne. And after that

they had so doon, they retourned to theire moder, 20

but when they aud to her they said in this manere :
* Moder, ye ne

tell their mother
Pressyne, oughte to tetche* ns care more of the vnlawfulness^ &

falshed of o^^r fader / For therof he hath receyued

hys payment. For'' neuer he shal yssue ne departe fro 24

the mounteyne of Brombelyoys, wheron he is closed &
shett by vs / and fere he shall waste hys lyf & his

sheisrery tyme vftth grett dolour and woo.' /
' Ha / ha / alas!'

grieved and _

angry at their said theire moder Pressyne to them / 'how durst you 28
uutilial couduct.

so doo / euyl herted doughters, & w^'t/iout pyte / ye

liaue not doon wel, whan he that begat you on my •

'foi. 7. body ye haue so shamfiilly punysshed'^ by yoz^r

proude courage. For it was he of Avhom I toke all 32

the playsaunce that I had in this mortaii world,

* Fr. imjfctre. " Fr. leal. ^ MS. has ' as.' Fr. ioute.

* Fr. chiillolv. ^ Fr. desleanlte.

6 MS. has ' ffro.' Fr. car.



CH. I.] MELUSINE AND IIEU TWO SISTERS ARE PUNISHED. 15

"wliiclie ye liaue taken fro me. therfore, knowe ye wel For inmishment
she CDiKieiiins

that I shall i)unyssh you of the meryte aftir youre Meiusine, the
eldest aricl the

deserte. thou, Melusyne, that art tholdest, & that most in fault,

4 oughtest to haue be the moost knowyng / all this is

comme & doon thrughe thy counseyH, For Avel I "wot

that this pryson hath be gyuen to thy fader by the /

and therfore thou shalt be she that shaibe first

8 punysshed therof. For notwithstaudyng the vnlaw-

fulness of thy fader / bothe thou & thy sustirs he

shidd haue drawen to hyni, and ye shuld shortly haue

ben out of the handes of the Nymphes^ & of the

12 fairees, •without to retourne eny more. And fro hens
*

fourthon I gyue to the / the gyfte that thou shalt be to be turned into
a serjieiit everv

enery satirday tourned vnto a serpent fro the nauvll saturdny, until
she tinds smiie

dounward / but vf thou fynd ouy man b^(t "wil take one who will
' -^ J J r marry her, and

16 the to hys wyf / and that he wil promvtte to the that promise never

neue/" on the Satirday he shall see the, ne Iput shall t^>'*t<iay-

declare ne reherce thy faytt or dede to ne personne /

thou shalt lyue thy cours naturell, and shall dey as a

20 naturel & humayn woman / and out of tliy body

shall yssue a fayre lynee, whiche shaibe gret & of

highe proesse. but yf by hap or som auenture / thou if lie break his

shuldest be seen & deceyued- of thyn husband /

24 knowe thou for certayn that thou shuldest retourne she must return
to her punish-

to the tourment & peyne wher as thou were m afore / ment until the
Day of Judg-

and ener thou shalt abyde therinne vnto the tyme that ment,

the right highe lugge shal hold his jugement. And

28 thou shalt appiere by thre dayes byfore the fortresse appearing before

or Castel whiclie thou shalt make, and thou shalt three days, when-
ever it shall have

name it aftir thy name / at eue?T tyme whan it shall a new lord, or
when one of her

haue a new lord, and lykwyse also whan a man of thy descendants is
' J 'J •' about to die.

32 lynee shal dey. And thou, Melyor, to the I gyue a Meiior is con-

Castel in the grette Armenye, whiche is fayre & riche, a sparrowhawk
in a castle in

wher thou shalt kepe a 2 Sperohak vnto the tyme that Armenia, until
the judgment

the grett mai.stor shall hold his lugement. And al day;

3 fol. 7 6.
^ Tv.jajiltes. 2 Yr. decellec.



16 PALATTXE S DOOM. KING ELYNAS DIES. [CH.

nTid all Icn'glits

who shall watch
there a eertaiu
time without
sleep,

shall have any
gift thej' desire,

exrept herself in

marriage.

Thnse that per-

sist in this last

request shall be
unfortunate to

the ninth genera-
tion.

Palatyne is to
be imprisoned on
Mount Guygo,
with the treasure
of King Elynas,
until one of their

lineage sliaU de-
liver her,

and obtain the
treasure.

Tlie sisters then
go their several

ways.

Be not displeased
that I tell you
these things.

I will now pro-
ceed to the
history itself,

but will first

tell you how
King Elynas
ended his days.

After living a
lung time upon
the mountain,
lie died,

a tbl. S.

noble and "svortliy knighte-s^ descended Sc com»;e of

noble lynee, that Avil goo watche tliere the day byfore

the euen, and theueii also of saint lohan baptiste,

\vhiche is on the xx. day of lung,^ ^v^t7^out eny slep, 4

shal haue a yeft of the of suclie thinges that men may

haue corporelly / that is to wete, of erthly jjinges

witliout to demande thy body ne thy loue by maryage

nor other wyse. And al thoo that shal demande the 8

"w/t7/out cesse, and that wyl not forbere & absteyn?ie

them ])eroi / shalbe infortnnate vnto the ix. lynee, and

shul be putt from theire prosperytees /. And thou

shalt be closed, palatyne, & shette on the mountayn of 12

Gnygo, with al the tresoure of thy fader, vnto the

tyme that a knight shal comw^e of oitv lynee whiclie

shal haue al that tresoure to help therwith for to gete

& conquyre the land of promyssion / & shal delyure 16

the from thens ;'.' Tlicnne were the thre sustirs full

heuy of herte & sorowfull, & departed fro theire

moder. And Meliisyne went & toke her way al alone

thrughe the forest & thikk busshes. Melyor also 20

departed, & yede toward the Sperhaak Castel in the

grette Armenye. And Palatyne also went to the

mo^mteyne of Guj'go, Avher many a man hath seen

her /. And I myself herd it say of the kinge of 24

Arragon and of many other of hys roya?mie. And

be nat you displesed yf I haue recounted vnto you

this auenture. For it is for to adiouste more of feyth,

&; for to veryfy thistory, And fro hens fourthon I 28

wil entre into the matere cf the very & true hystory.

but first I shall telle to you how the king Elynas

fj-^nysshed his dayes in this Avorld / and how Pressyne

his wyf buryed hym within the said mountayn in a 32

moche noble tombe, as ye shal here heraftir, /

LOnge tyme was the Kyng Elynas on the said moun-

tayne in so moch, that deth which bringoth ^eiiery
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personne to an ende toke lij'm. Thanne cam??ie tlier

Pressyne his wyf and buryed hym there / and on hym and Piessyne
buries him, and

made to be sette oon so noble & so ricne a tombe, bat erects a ricii

tomb to his

4 neuer byfore ne syn that tyme was seen none suche ne memory,

so riche. For on the tombe were riches "\v^t7^out com-

paracion as of precyoz<s stones and other Jewellis / and

about it were grett & highe Candelstykes of fyn gold,

8 and lampes & torches whiche brennen both day &
nyglit continuelly. And on the said tombe stood vp

right a Statue or ymage of Alabaster, kerued & made bearing a statue
of the Kinjj.

aftir the lengthe, lyknes, & fourme of Kinge Elynas /

12 and the said ymage held in her handes a table^ of gold,

whereon was writon the forsaid auenture. And there

the lady Pressyne stablysshed a stronge geaunt to the She places a

sauegarde of the tresoure byfore said / the whiche the tomb and
the treasure,

16 Geaunt was wounder fyers & horryble, and al the

Countre therabout he held vnder his subgection. And

also aftir hym many other geaunts kept it vnto the who was suc-
ceeded by many

tyme & commyng of GefFrav w/t/i the grett toth / of others, until
J J o J o / Geoffrey with

20 the whiche ye shall more here herafter. ^N'ow haue ye ^^^ ^>'eat Tooth
"^ '' came.

herds of the King* Elynas and of Pressyne his wyf.

And from hens fourthon I wil bigynne & shew the Now i win ten
vnu of tlie mar-

trouth of thystory of the meruaylles of the noble Castel Veiious castie

.
ofLusignen.

24 of Lusignen in Poitow. And why & by what manere

hit was bilded & made./

thystory recounteth to vs that there was somtymeT in the Brut Brytayne^ a noble man whiche fell at Anobiemnn
of Brut Britain,

28 debate Avith the nevew of the king' of Bretons, and in faning out witu
the nephew of

dede he durst therfore nomore dwelle within the land / the King,

but toke with hym al his fynauwce & goodes, and went leaves the land

;

out of the land by the high mountaynes. And as

32 telleth thistorye he founde on a day nighe by a fon- and meeting a
beautiful ladv

tayne a fayr lady to whom he told al his Fortune & near a founUiin,

aduenture / so that fynally they enamoured ^ eche other,

^ Fr. tablier. 2 Yt. la brute hrctai/jne.

^ Fr. s'amouerent.

MELUSINE. C
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he marries her,

and in her
land builds
many towns
and castles

;

J fol.86.

and the country
is called Forests.

The knight,
quarrelling with
Uie lady,

she suddenly
disappears.

He afterwards
marries the
sister of the Earl
of Poitiers,

and has many
children by lier,

of whom the
third born was
named Eaymon-
din.

and the lady shewed to h}'!!! grett louc, & dide viito

hym moch comfort, and he began \v«t/an her land,

that was wast & deserts for to byld' & make fayre

tounes & strong Castels. and was the land wit/an 4

1 short tyme peupled raisonably / And they dede calle

the land forestz, bycause that they founds it full of

grett wodes & thikk bushes, And yet at this day it is

called Forestz. It haped that this knight & this lady 8

fsl at debate togidre, I ne wot not goodly how ne

wherfors / but that right sodaynly dsparted the lady

fro ths knight, wherfore he was woful & heuy. and

notwe'tZ/standinge he grew & encreaced euer in Avorship 12

and in prosperite. The noble msn thanns of this land /

seeyng that they were wit/iout a lady purveyed hym of

oon to hys wyf, a moche gentil & fayre woman, sustir

to the Erie of Poiters, w'hich regned at that tyme, & 16

he begate on her many children males, emonge the

whiche was oon / that is to Avete the iijds borne,

"whiche was named Raymondyn, and was fayre, goodly

& gracyous, mochs subtyl & wyty in all thinges. And 20

that same tyms^ ths said Eaymondin might be xiiij

yere of age./

fol. 9.

The Earl of

Poitiers holds
a great feast

in honour of liis

son Bertrand,

*mi

Cap. II. How the Erie of Poytiers prayde the

Erie of Eorests for to com;;ze to the Eeste 24

that he made of ^ hys sone./

Ihe Erie of Poyters held a grett feste of a sone

that he had, and wold haus mads hym to bs

dowbsd a knight. And no more children he had, but 28

only a fayre mayde that was called Blanche / and the

sons had to nams Bsrtrand. [Thanns ths Erls Emsry]*

manded & desyred a mocli fayre company for loue of

the knighthode of his son^ / and amonges other he bode 32

- Fr. icellu)/ tempg.
^ Fr. £our. ^ omitted by the translator.



err. in.] the earl of poitiers' feast. 19

& prayed the Erie of Forests to com???e to the feste, to which the
Earl of Forests

& that ho shuld brings with him thre of his sones, the and his sons are
invited.

oldest, For he wold see them. Thanne tlic Erie of

4 Forcstz went at his mandement ia the moost honour-

able wyse that he coude, and with hym he led thre of

his sones. The feste was grette, and there were made Atthefcnst
many are

and dowbed many a knigirt for lone of Bertrand, sone knighted.

8 to the Erie of Poyters, that was pat day proferred to

thonourable & worshipfuH ordere of knighthod*. And
also was ther made and dowbed to a knight, theldest

sone of the Erie of Forestz, for he jousted moche wel

12 & fayre. And was the fest contynued and holdeu the

space of viij dayes. And the Erie of Poyters made &
gaf many & moche fayre & grett yeftes. ^And at the when it is over,

departyng of the feste the Erie of Poyters demanded Poitiers asks
the E:irl of

1 6 of the Erie of Forestz, & prayed hym to leue witJi hym Forests to lenve

Rayiiiondiu iu

Kaymondin his nevew, and that he shuld neuer care Ws charge,

for hym For he wold puruey for him wel. And the

erle of Forestz graunted it /' and thus dwelled the said which is done.

20 Raymo?jdyn with the Erie of Poyters his vncle, that

loued hym wel. And after toke the feste an ende

moche honourably & irendly. And as now cesseth

thistory to spek of the Erie of Forests, whiche re-

24 tourned with his two sones & al his fellowship vnto

his Countre. And begynneth oure hystory to pro-

cede fourth / and to spek of the Erie Emery, and of

Eaymondyn./

28 Cap. III. How a forester camme to denounce

to the Erie Emery how there was within the

Forest of Coulombyers the moost meruayl-

lous wildbore that eiier was sen byfore./

32 r I "Thystorye certyffyeth to vs and also the veray The grandfather
I of Earl Emery
JL Cronykles that this Erie Emery was grauntfader was St. wiiiiam.

^ Iu French version Cap. III. begins from this point.

C 2



2a EARL EMERY GOES OUT TO HUNT. [CH. III.

The Earl was
worthy, and
learned in

astronomy,

and devoted to
his nephew
Raymondin.

2 fol. in.

He had hounds
and hawks,

and one day
went to hunt a
wild boar in the
Forest of Cou-
lombiers.

to saj'nt William that was Erie, and left al worldly

pocessj'ons for to serue oure Creatour, and toke on

hym the ordre & Eeligion of the whit ma?mtelles, an

ordre or Eeligion so called. And therof I wil not 4

make grett locucion or talking*; But I will precede

fourth on o?/r matere, and to spek of the Erie Emery.

Thistory thanne telleth to vs that this Erie was moche

worthy & valyaunt a knight / and that loued euer 8

nohlesse, And was the most wyse in the science of

Astronomye that was in hys dayes, ne hyfore syn that

Aristotles regned. That tjone that the Erie Emery

rcgned / thistory sheweth to vs that [he] coude many a 1

2

science,^ & specially he was parfytte in the science of

Astromy, as I haue said tofore. And knowe ye that

he loued so moche his nevew Raymondin that he might

no more, and so dide the child his vncle, and peyned 16

hym moche to playse & to serue hym at gree, and to

doo hj'ia playsir in all maners. It is wel trouth ^that

this Erie had many houndes and many haakes of al

mane?'es. and [it] befell as thystory recounteth that 20

oon of the Foresters cam??ie vnto the Erlis Court, & de-

manded^ or told that in the Forest of Coulombiers was

the moost meruayllous wildbore that had be seen of

longe tyme by fore, and that at hj'm shiild be the best 24

& fayrest dysport that eny gentylman shuld euer haue.

* By my feyth,' said the Erie, ' these tydynge6^ plaise

me wel. late the hunters & houndes be redy to morow

by "tymes. & we shall goo to the chasse.' * Mj lord,' 28

said the Forester, * at yoiix playsire.' And al thus he

departed fro the Erie / and made redy al that apar-

teyned to the chasse for to hunte at thoure that he had

apoynted./ 32

1 Fr. que tie moult de sciences estoit j}laui.

3 Fr. denomier.



Cir. IV.] THE BOAR HUNT. 21

Cap. IV. How the Erie went to the chace

and Raymondyn y^ith \\ym,

AN"D whan the day was comme that Erie Emery Eari Emeiy,

11-1 1
'"^ nephew

With grette foyson of barons and. knightes departed Rayimmdin, and
many knights

out of the Cite of Poj^ters / and Eaymondyn rode euer

byside hym on a gret Courser the swerde girded about

hyra and the shelde ^ hehge ouer hys sholder. And wlian i foi. i06.

8 they were coin»ie to the Forest they bj'^ganne fourthwith go to the forest.

to hunte, And the wildbore was founde that was fel &
proude, & deuoured & kyld many houndes and toke

his cours thrugh the Forest, For he was strongly

12 chaffed, and they byganne for to folowe hym waloping They come up.m
tlie boar,

a good paas, but the wudbore doubted nothinge / but

meuyd & Avered hym in suche a mane?'e that there ne

was so hardy a doi^ge ne hound that durst abyd' hym, but the dogs
"'

and the knights

IG ne so hardy a hunter that durst hold the spere styl are afraid of him.

anenst hym for to hit & broche hym. And thanue

cam?»e bothe knightes and esquyers / but neuer oon was

there so hardy that he durst sette foot on the grounde

20 for to withstands & haue launched at hym. Thenne

cani»;e the Erie that cryed w/t/i a highe voyce. sayeng*. Eari Emery
cries, ' Shall this

' shal this swyne- abasshe us aH.' And whan Hav- swine abasshe
^

_

-' us all?'

mondyn herde thus spek hys vncle, he was in hymself

24 vergoynouse^ and shamed / and alighted from his Kaymondin,
ashamed,

courser and sette feet on grounde / and holding the dismounts,

swerde naked, yede courageously toward the said bore,

and gaf to hym a strok with grette anger / And the and attacks the

boar,

28 bore dressed toward hym and made hym to faH on hys

knees, but soone he stood up. And as preu* hardy and

valyaunt wold haue broched and threst hys swyrde

w/t/an the booris heest / but the bore fledd, and so which runs away;

32 fast he ranne that there was neyther man ne hound

but that he lost the siglit of hym, but alonely Ray- Raymondiu
follows on

mondyn that was on horsbak, and so fast he folowcd horseback,

2 Fr. flz de tniye. ^ Fr. rergongne. * Fr. ]}reiis.
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leaving all the
hunters beliiud.

His tmcle, afraid,

gall()i)s to him,
and bids hiia

give up the
chase,

lint Kaynioudin
heeds not

;

« fol. 11.

and the hunt
continues.

The horses f;ig,

leaving Earl
Emery and his

nephew alone on
the track.

They rest under
a tree.

THE JiOXU HCXT. [CH. IV.

from which the
Karl studies the
sky,

and praises God,

the bore that he outrannc al thoo that Avere at the

cliace, & lefte them behiiide and founde hym self alone.

"Wlierof the Erlo, his vncle, was afertl! / les that the

bore shuld distroye liyni. "VYlierfore the Erie waloped 4

aftir hys nevew Haymondiii and with a high voyce

escryed hyiii. * Fayro nevew, leve this chasse, and cursed

be he that anounced it to vs, For yf this swyne hurt

you I shall neue?* haue joye in my herte.' But Ray- 8

niondyn, whiche was chaiFed,'^ doubted not of hys lyf,

ne toke hoede to none cuyl Fortune that might befall

-to hym therof / but euer \vtt/toute cesse folowed the

said bore, For he Avas well horsed. And the erle folowed 1

2

euer hys nevew. What shuld auayll yf herof I shuld

make a longe tale. Alle theire horses byganne to be

cliaffed and wery, & abode fer behinde, saaf only the

Erie and Eaymondyn, Avhiche chaced the bore so longe IG

that the nyght fcH on them./ Thanne the Erie & his

nevew stode styl and rested pern vnder a grette tree.

And the Erie gan to sey to Ilayniondin, ' Fayre nevew

here shall we abyde tyl it be mone shyn.' And Ray- 20

moudyn said to hym, * Sire, aftir jouv wille shall I

doo,' And soone aftir rocs the moone fayre and

bright./ Thenne the Erie that knew moche of the

science of Astronomy dide loke & behelde the skye and 24

sawe the sterres full bright & clere, and the moone that

was moche fayre without tache or spot, ne none ob-

.scurte or darknos was seen about it /. he ganne sore to

wepe. And aflir grette & deep sighynges said in this 28

manere. ' Ha / ha / right mighty and veray god, how

grette ben the me?'uaylles that thou haste lefte here

byncthe / as to knowe parfytly bothe the vertues &
the nature of many wounder and dyuerse condycions 32

of thinges, and of theire significacions or betoknyngv?^.

This might not be perfightly knowen, yf thou shadd

nat vpon the men somwhat of thy full & deuyne grace,
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And specyally of tins meruayllous aduenture, the

wliiche I now see by tlie sterres whiche thou Imst cre-

ated & sitte by ordre on tlie firmament or skye / and

4 that I knowe by the high science of astronomye / of

the wliiche by thy grace ])on hast lente to me oon

braunche of knowlege wherof I oughte to preyse /

to thanke and to regracy^ the hertily in thy highe

8 mageste, wher to none may be compared. vcray &
highe sire, how might this be raisonably as to know-

lege humayne w/t7«out it were by thy terrible jugement,

For no man shuld not mowe haue & receyue wel for

12 to do ener euyl. And notw/t//standyng I see & per-

ceyue wel by "the highe science of Astronomy / of ^foi. n*.

"whiche somme vnderstandyng I haue / to me leued^

of thy pure grace what hit segnyfyeth or betokneth,

16 wherof moche meruailled I am.' These word^s said /

the Erie byganne to wepe and to sighe more strongly and weeps.

than he dide byfore. Thanne Eaymondin whiche hadd

kyndled the fyre with hys fyrej'ron and that had herde Raymondin
kindles a Bie,

20 the mcost part of all that the Erie Emery had sayd /

said to hym in tliis manere /
* INIy lord, the fyre is wel

kyndled, cora??ze and warme you. and I byleue that within nnd asks the
Earl to warm

a while we shall haue som??ze tydynge*" of yoiiv meyno, himself,

2-i For as my thought ryght now I her(J barking of dogges.' and says he hears
the dogs barking.

' By my feith,' said the Erie. * of the chace I gyue

nomore force / but of that I see ' / And thanne he be-

helde vpward vnto the sky and wept ful sore / And The Eari being

T-. 1 1 \ 1 1 • 1 1 ;
®*'^^ '° tears,

28 Raymondyn Jjat so moche loued hym, said to hym
/

* Ha / ha / my lord, for godis lone lette that things be.

For it apparteyneth not to so highe a prince as ye be, Raymondin tries
'^

r
*'^ divert his

lor to putte or sette hys herte therto / ne for to en- attention,

32 quyre of suche artes, ne of suche thynges. but wel it

behouyth to you, and that shalbe wel doon to regracye,

and to thanke god of that he hath purueyed you and

promoted vnto so highe and so noble a lordship as

^ Fr. grader. ^ Fr. jjreste.
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youre is. And as me semctli it is grette symplenes to

take ony sorowe or heuynes of suclie thinges that may

but he says he not lielpe / liyndre ne lette ' / * Ila / lia / fole,' said the
sees wonderful
adventures in Erie, ' yf thou wyst and knew the grette m^^oiaylles & 4

wouuderfull auentures that I see, thou shuldest be al

abasshed.' Thanne llaymondyn, that thought none euyl,

Raymondin asks answeryd? In this manere. ' j\Iv riccht dere & doubted
wlmt tliey are.

Jo
lord, I pray you to telle it to me / yf it is thinge that I 8

may knowe.' * By god,' said the Erie, *thou shalt

knowe it / and I wold that neyther god ne the world

shuld demande of the nothinge of it / and that thad-

uenture shuld befaH to the, on myn owne self / For 12

from hens fourth I am old and haue fiend^^s ynoughe

for to hold my lordshipes. but yet I loue the so moche

that I Avould that so grett a worship were haped to

The Earl says, thee / And the auenture is suche / that yf at the same IG
that if a subject tiiii

1 foi. 12. ooure a subget dide ^slee hj's lord he shuld becomm« the

lord, then moost mighty and moost worshiped that euer camme out

that subject of hys lynage or kynrede, And of hym shuld precede
would found

" (••1111
a noble line, and yssue SO subtle a lynee / that of it shuld be 20

menc/o»n and remembraunce made vuto thende of the

Avorld. And know thou for certayn that this is trouth

Raymondin AvliicH I telle to the.' Thanne ansuerde Eaymondyn
answers, that he iiii 11 i-
cannot believe it, that neuer he shuld mowe byleue that it were trouth / 24

because it is and that it Were ayenst al right and reason / that a
against right

and reason. man shuld haue wele for to doo euyl, and for to doo

suche a mortal treson, ' Xow byleue thou it surely,'

said the Erie to Eaymondyn, ' For it is as I teH to the.' 28

' By my feitli,' said Raymondin /
' yet shall I nat by-

whiie they sreak leue it,' And as the Erie Einerye and Eaymondin
they hear a great
affray; spak of the Said auciiturc togidre, they herd al alonge

the wodf a grette affray / and Eaymondyn toke thanne 32

hys swen? that lay on the erthe, and lyke wyse dede

they stop and the erle, And abode longe thus thinkinge for to knowe
listen;

° °

what it was, and stode byfore the fyre / on that syde

as them semyd that the stryf was. And longe in suche 3G
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a state they abode tyl that they sawe a Avounder grette soon the boar
aiiproaches

& horryble bore moche chaffed com?//ynge toward them,

them. Thanne gan sey Rayraondyn, ' ^ly lord, clenu«e

4 you vpon som tree lest that this wyld bore lunte you,

and lette me dele with hym.' ' By my feyth,' said the

Erie / ' god forbede that I leue the in suche auenture

al alone.' And whan Raymondyn herde this, he went

8 & stode bvfore the bore hauyng hvs swerd on liis feet,^ Raymondin goes

and wilfuH'2 for to dystroye & slee hym / and the wild

bore tourned hym and went toward the Erie. Thenne

byganne the dolour of Raymondyn / and the grette

12 hape that therof cam/?ze aftirward to hym, As the very

& trew history recounteth to vs.

Cap. V. How Raymondyn slew the Erie of

Poyters, his vncle.

IG 3TX this part recounteth thystory, that whan Ray- sfoi. 126.

JL mondyn cam ayenst the said bore for to kepe

hym that he shuld not hurte his lord / the bore anoone

hurted to hym, & ranne fast toward the Erie, whiche The boar comes
near tlie Earl,

20 seeyng the wyld bore com??ie / lefte his swerd?, and toke

a short spere, and strayght held it dounward before

hym. And the Erie, that knew & wyst moche of the

chasse, broched the bore thrughe the brest / but the who pierces him.

24 Erie fell doun on his knees. And thanne Raymondyn,

holdyng hys swerde in his hand, cara?ne toward the bore,

and wold haue smytte hym betvvene the foure'* legges.

For he leye vpsodounne the bely vpward. and suche Raj-mondin
strikes also,

28 a stroke gaaf Raymondj^n to the bore, tliat the blade of ^'"t '>'s swurd
breaks and

hys swerde brake / so that the poynte of it sprang* wounds the Eari,

SO iiidb u6 cues.

ayenst the Erlis stomak, & wounded hym sore / in so

moche that he deyed therof. And Raymondyn, which

32 was sore chaffed / seeyng hys wepen broken, and not

^ Fr. I'estpce an jx'ing, mistranslation for 'in his fist.'

- Fr. 2)ar bonne, nmlcnte de la destruire.
* Fr. qiiafve.



2G RAYMONDIN SORROWS FOR HIS LORD's MISHAP. [cn. V.

1 fol. 13.

Riymondin kills

the buar,

and then sees
that his uncle is

dead.

lie weeps <ind

l.-iiiients pite-

ously,

and remembers
that such an
adventure would
make a man
famous.

« fol. 13 6.

yet percey'^nyng' his mortal werk / toke the spere, &
so strongly broched it thrughe the bore, that he slew

liym. But whan he dide loke toward his vncle, and

that he sawe hym all bloody / he went, and wold haue 4

had hym to stand vpon his feet, but it was for nought,

he thenne pulled out of hys brest the piece of the

swerd', and knew tliat it was hys dede /. IMoche

meruayllously tlianne byganne Raymondin to sighc & 8

to complayne, & wept and lamented piteously, sayeng in

this mani??-e :
' Ha / ha / false fortune, how moche art

thou peruerse & euyl, that hath doon to be slayn by me

hym that loued me so moche, and that had doon to me 12

so moche good 1 Ha / god fader almighty / wher shal

now be the land Avhere this harde & false synner shal

mowe abyde / For in certayn all they that shall here

spek of this grett mysdede shal juge me / & vrith good IG

right, to dey of a shamfull deth, For a more false ne

more euyl treson dide newer no synner. / Ha / erthe

cleue & open the / & deuoure thou me fourthw/t/<, and

lete me fail -with the moost obscure & derk angel 20

Wit/iin helle, pat somtyme was the fayrest of all other

in heuen, For wel I haue deserued it.' In this dolo?<r

& woo was Raymondyn a longe space of tyme, & was

moche foughtfuU & wroth / and bethought hym self, 24

& said in this manere / ' INIy lord & vncle, that lyeth

deed yonder, sayd to me / that y{ suche an auenture

shuld com??ie to me, that I shuld be worshiped more

than ony man of my lynage. but I now .see wel al the 28

contrary / For truly I shalbe fe moost vnhappy &
dyshonoured man that ciicr was borne of woman / and

by my feyth I haue wel deserued it / it is wel raison

& right. But notwit/istanding ^gytb that now it may 32

none o])e?'wyse be / I shal dystourne me out of this

land, and shal goo som wher for to pnrchasse myn

aduenture, suche as god wil senc? to me in to somme

good place, where as I may take & do penitence for ray 36



CU. v.] RAYMOXDIN RIDES TO THE FAIRY FOUNTAIN OF SOIP. 27

svnne.' And thanne Raymondyn cam??2e to bys lord / Raymondin
•^ ^ ./

sivflly kisses hia

and sore wepyng, kyssed hym with so heny & wooful dead lord,

lieite / tliat thenne ho had nat mow say one only word?

4 for all the gold in the world /. And soone aftir that

he had kyssed hym, he layed his foot on the sterop

and lepe vpon his hors / and departed, holding his way leaps on his
horse, and rides

thrngh the myddel of the Forest, moche dyscomforted, tiirough tho

8 & rode apas vnknowing the -way, ne Avhether he

went / hut only by hap & att auenture, And made

suche a sorowe that there nys no personne in the world

that coiide thinke ne sey the v*!* part of hys dolour /.

12 "TXThan Raymondyn departed fro his lord, and that

T T he had lefte hym deed Tjeside the fyre, and

the wild bore also / he rode so longe thrngh the

Forest, enor wepyng and complaynyng so sore that

IG it was gret pite for to see & here hym / that about

mydnyght he aprouched nygh to a fontajnie of fayerye, till he comes
nigh to the fairy

named ])e fontayne of soyf / And many one of the Fountain of Soif.

Countre jjer about called hit the fontayne of fayerye,

20 bycause that many a meruaylle fell & happed there

many tymes in tyme passed. And was this fontayn?ze

in a wounderfall & meraayllows place / and oner it was

a roch of meruayllo»,s height / and al alonge the said

24: Fontayn??e was a fajTe medowe, nygh to the high Forest.

And wel trouth it is that the moone dide shywie at that

tyme ryght clere & bright, And the hors ledd Eay-

mo?idyn whiche Avay tliat he Avoid, For no heede nor He fails asleep
on his liorse,

28 ^aduys he had of nothing*, for cause of the gret i foi. u.

dysplaysaunce that he had within hym self. And

notwithstanding that he slept, hys hors ledd hym in which journeys° 1 > J J
on to the

this state so longe that he Avas convne Avel nygh to the fountain,

32 fontayne. And at that same tyme were there [thre]

ladyes, that played & dysported them / among?'5 the where three
"^ ' ^ -^ -^ ' ' °

ladies disport

Avhiche oon Avas auctorised of the other as maistresse & themselves,

lady oner them, Of the Avhiche lady T Avil noAV spek

3G aftir that thistory telleth.



28 MELUSINE SEES RAYMONDIN ASLEEP ON HORSEBACK. [ciI. VI.

Unknown to

liiniself Ray-
mondin is

carried by his

horse

pnst the Fairy
Fountain.

Tl>e chief lady
there feignedly
ciimpliiins of
Riiyniondin not
greeting them,

slic stops his

liurse.

and rexirovea

hi 111.

Rnynicindin does
liut lieui

,

Cap. VI. How Raymondyn camw^ to the

l^ontaync of soyf, wher he founde IMehisyne,

and two other Ladyes with her.

ri^^IIystory saith, that so longe bare the hors Eay- 4

JL iiiondyn thus pensefulU & heuy o£ herte of the

iiiyshap that was cora??ie to hym, that he ne wyst where

he was, ne wliither he went / ne in no raanere he ledd

hys hors / but his hors ledd hym where tliat he wold, 8

For Eaymondin touched -not the brydeH / and herd

ne saw nought / so sore Avas hys wit trou>ilod. And

thus he passed byfore the fontayn??e where the ladyes

were, w^t/^out hauyng eny sight of them, but the 12

hors that sawe them, was sodaynly afrayed, and fledd

thens, rannyng moche fast. And thanne she that was

the gretest lady of them thre, sayd in this nianere :

' By my feyth, he that rode now & i)assed byfore vs, IG

semyth to be a moche gentyl man / and, neviertlieles,

lie maketh of it no semblaunt / but he shewetli the

semblaunt of a vylayne or kerle, that hath passed

so before ladyes w/t//out to haue salewed them.' And 20

all this said she foynyngly / to thende that the other

shuld nat perceyue to what thinge she tended, For she

wyst & knew wel how it was with hy???, as ye shal

here say in thystory herafter. And thanne she gan 24

say to the other :
* I goo to make hym spek, For he

semeth to be asleep.'^ She departed fro the other

two ladyes, and yede to Raymondyn, and toke the

hors by tlie brydcll & made hym to stand styl, and 28

said in this manere : ' By my feyth, sire vassal, hit

com?«eth to you of grette pryde or of grette rudesse for

to passe byfore ony ladyes without spekyng or somme

salutacion / how be it that bothe rudesse & pr3^de 32

may be in you.' And the lady cessed as thenne of her

wordes / but Kaymondyn herde nor vnderstod', ne

* Fr. j/cnsif. 3 i ^ sheep ' in MS.



CH. VI.] MELUSINE AWAKENS RAYMONDIN'. 29

ansuerd' lier not. And she, as angry & wroth, sayd which enrages
lier

;

ones ayen to hym :
' And how, sire musarde, are ye so

dyspytous that ye dayne nat ansuere to me 1
' And yet

4 he ansuered neuer a word'. ' By my feith,' sayd she

within her self, ' I byleue non??e other / but that this

yong man slepeth vpon his hors / or ellis he is eyther she sees he

dombe or def / but as I trow I shal make hym wel to

8 spelc, yf he euer spak byfore.' And thenne she toke

and pulled strongly hys hand, sayeng in this mane)'e : and wakes him
sudflenly,

'Sire vassal, ye slep.' Thanne Eaymondyn was

astonyed ^and affrayed, as one is whan another awaketh ^ foi- is.

12 hym fro slepe / and toke hys swerd', wenyng to hym whereat he is

affrighted,

that it had be hys vnclis meyne, that wold haue take

and slayn hym. And the lady thanne perceyued wel

that he yet had not seen her, and, al lawghing, bygrni

16 to say to hym, 'Sire vassal, yfith whom wvl you buttheiady
sootlies him.

bigynne the bataille? / joiir enemys ben not here,

And knowe yon, fayre sire, that I am of jour party or

syde?' And whan Eaymo?Klyn herd her spek, he be-

20 held her, and perceyued the gret beaulte tliat was in He admires her
beauty,

her, and toke of hit grett meruayH, For it semed to

hym that neui?r byfore he had not seen none so fayre. for he had seen
none so fair

And thenne Eaymondyn descendid from hys hors, and before.

24 bowed hys knees, and made reue?-ence vnto her, and

said :
' My dere lady, pardonne to me myn Ignorannce Heaskspard.m

for his neglig-

& vylonny that I haue doo toward you, For certaynly ence.

I haue mystaken oue?'moche anenst jotiv noble pe?-

28 Sonne. And neiiertheles, I ne sawe ne herd neuer

what ye haue said tyl that ye toke me by the hand,

and knowe ye, that I thoughte moche at that tyme on

a thinge that sore lyeth nygh to my herte / and \Tito

32 god I pray deuoutly that amendes I may make vnto

you / and that of hys grace I may at myn honour be

out of this peyne, whiche hurteth myn herte sore.*

'By my feyth,' sayd the lady /
' it is wel said, For as

36 for to bygynnc cny thinge, the name of god most first



30 MELUSINE QUESTIONS RAYMONOIN. [Cll. VI.

The lady asks
Kayinondin
wliere he travels

to;

1 fol. 13 6.

he says he has
lost liis way,

liut she calls him
by his name,
and tells him
III it to deceive
her.

This abashes
Kaymondiu.

The lady
recounts to hira

his adventure.

which abashes
him yet more.

He asks how she
knowa of it.

be called to mans help / and I byleuc you "vvel / that

ye herd not M-hat I haue said / but, fayrc sire, whither

goo you att this tyiue of nyght / telle hit hardyly

to me / yf goodly ye may dyscouerc it. And yf you 4

knowe not the -way / wel I shaH dresse you to it / For

there nys neyther way no path but that I knowe it

wel, and therof ye may trust on me hardyly.' ' By

my feith,' said Raymondyn, ^'gramercy, lady, of 8

youv curtoysye. And ye shal knowe it, my dere lady,

sith that youre desyre is for to know it, I haue lost the

high way syn almost yestirday none vnto now / and

I ne wot where I am.' Thanne perceyued she that 12

he- kept hys faytte secret fro her / and said to hym :

' By god, fayre frend Raymondyn, ye shuld not hyde

nothinge fro me. For I wot Avel how it standeth with

you.' And thenne whan Eaymondyn herd' that she 16

named hym by hys owne name, he was so abasshed

that he wyst not what he shuld ansuere. And she pat

saw^e wel that he was shamfuH of that she had named

hym, and that she wyst so moche of hys secret & 20

CounseyH", sayd to hym in this mane;'e :
' Forsouthe,

EajTnondyn, I am she after god that may best coun-

seylle the / and that may furthre and enhaunse the in

this mortal lyf. and all thin aduersytees & mysdedes 24

most be tourned in to wele / nought auaylleth to the

for to hyde them from me. For wel I wot that thou

hast slayn thy lord / as moche by myshap / as wyl-

fully / how be it that at that ooure thou supposest not 28

to haue doon it. and I wot wel all the wordes that he

told vnto pe of the arte of Astronomye, wherin duryng

hys lyf he was right expert.' Whan Eaymondyn

herde this he was more abasshed than he was tofore / 32

and said to the lady :
* Eight dere lady, ye telle to me

the trouth of alle thinges that ye say ; but moche I

meruaylle me how ye may so certaynly knowe it / and

- ' she ' in MS.



CII. VI.] MELUSIXE PROMISES TO JIAKE RAYMOXDIN A GREAT LORD. '61

who told it SO soone to you?' And she ansuerd to

hym in this manere : ' Be not thou abasshed therof,

For I knowe the full trouth of thy faytte. And vrene

4 nor suppose thou nut that it be fauntesye or dyuels 'Not by witch-
craft,' she

werk of nie and of my wordes, For I certyfye the, replies,

Eaymondyn, ^that I am of god, and my byleue is / as i foi. i6.

a Catholiqwe byleue oughte for to be, and I lete the

8 to wete that wit/iout me and my counseyll / thou

mayst not comwe to thende of thy faytte. but yf thou

"wilt byleue stedfastly all that thyu vncle Emerye said and advises iiim

to believe what
vnto the, hit shalbe profytable to the, with the help ot Eari Emery

' r J ' f
foretold,

12 god and of me. And 1 say so raoche that I shal make

the for to be the gretest lord that ener was of thy and promises to

make him a great

lynage, and the gretest and best lyuelod^ man of them lord.

aH.' Whan Raymondyn vnderstod' the promysse of

16 the lady / he remembred the wordes that hys lord

told vnto hym. And consyderyng Avzt/nn hym self the

grete parels^ wherin he Avas as exilled and banysshed

out of hys Countre & fro his frende^, said [to hym-

20 self]'' that he sliuld take thauenture for to byleue the

lady of all that she shuld doo or say to hy7?i. For but

ones as he said he shuld passe the cruell paas of the

deth. And to the lady he ansuerde full humbly in

24 this manere :
* My right dere lady, I thanke you moche He thanks her,

of the promysse that ye do and proffre to me. For ye

shall see & knowe that this shal not abyde or tarye by

me for no traueyll that ye can aduyse / but that I

28 shall euer doo jour playsire, yf it be possible to be and undertakes

.
to do her

doo / and that a cnsten man may, or ought to doo, pleasure.

with hono?/r.' ' By my feyth, Eaymondin,' said the

lady /
' that is said of free herte. For I shall not say

32 nor counseille you nothing / but that good & wele shal

comme therof. but first of alle,' said she /
' ye most She asks Wni to

marry her;
promyse to me that ye shall take me to your wyf.

and make you no doubte of me / but that I am of

- Fr. terrien. ^ Fr. p4rclz. * Fr. sadvisa.



32 RAYMOXDIX PROMISES TO MARRY MELUSIXE. [cH. vr.

» fol. 16 6.

he promises.

She asks hi in

never to try to

see lier on
Saturdays

;

this he also

jiromises.

The lady bids
Rayinondin go to
Poitiers,

where the
citizens will ask
tidint,'S of his

uncle.

He is to say he
lin.s not seen
hiu.

god.'^ Anil thanne Eaymondjui yede & g,a,nne say, &
sware in this manere, ' Lady dere / by my feith / sitli

that ye ensure me that it is soo / I shal doc aftir^ my
power all that ye wyl conu/uiunde me for to doo / And 4

indide I lawfully^ promytte you that so shal I doo.'

' Yet Eaymondyn,' sayd she, ' ye most swerc another

thinge.' * What it is, my lady,' said llaymondyn, ' I

am redy / yf it he thinge that goodly I may doo.' 8,

*ye,' said she / 'and it may not tournc to you to no

dom??iage* / but to all wele. Ye muste promytte to

me, Eaymondyn, vpon all the sacrements & othes that

a man very catholoq?/e & of good feith may doo and 12

swere, that neue?* while I shalbe in yoMr company, ye

shal not peyne ne force your self for to see me on the

Satirday / nor by no mane?'e ye shal not enquyre that

day of me, ne the place wher I shalbe.' And whan IG

she had thus said to Eaymondyn, he yet ageyn said to

her in this manere :
' On the parel of my sowle I swere

to you / that neuer on pat day I ne shal doo nothing

that may hyndre ne adommage^ you in no manere of 20

wyse' / 'and I,' said she, ' ne shal doo nor thinke to

none other thing* but in what manere I shall mowe

best encresse in worship and honour, both you and

youv lynee.' And Eaymondyn yede & gan sey to her 24

in this manere, ' Soo shall I doo it to the playsire of

50d.'/

IHanne,' said the hidy / ' I shal now telle how ye

most doo / doubte you not of nothing*, but goo 28

fourthwiit// vnto Poyters, And whan ye shal com??«e

tlicre / many one ye slial fynd conu^yng fro the chasse

that shall axe to you tydynge*' of the Erie, ycwr vnclc.

and to them ye shall ansuere in this manere / "how / 32

is he not yet com?«e ayen 1 " And they shal sey " nay."

and thanne ye shal say, "I neuer sawe hym syn that

1 Fr. (h; 2>ai' D'leu. ^ Fr. leanlment.

* Fv. 2>i'fJ'((^^i^- '^ ¥v, salt eti vostre prejudice.

rpi



CH. VI.] MELUSINE GIVES RATMOXDIN" TWO MAGIC RINGS. Z?i

the chasse was at the strangest, and whan ye lost

hym" / and semblaunt ye most mak to be abasshed anrito feign ruv-

inise at his ab-

more than eny other. And soone after shul com??ie the scnce.

4 liunters and other of hys meyne, and ^shal brynge witli ' foi. n.

them the corns deed within a litero /& his woundes when Emery's
•^ ' body is found

shal seme to eiiery man aduys to be made by the Avild- tJ'pyw'H think
J J -J the boar killed

bores teth. and they shal say allc, tliat the wildbore ^'"'

8 hath slayn hym, And yet thoy shall say that the Erie

kyled the sayd bore / and many one shal hold it for a

hardy & valiaunt dede. thus the dolo^ir & woo shal and win moum,

bygynne to be moche grete. The Erie Bertrand, his

12 sonc, & hys doughtir Blanche, & alle ojjer of hys

meyue, bothe lesse & grete togidre, shal make grete

sorowe / and so shall ye doo with them, and ye shall whiob Ray-
mondin must do

putte on you the blak gowne as they shall. And aftir too.

16 this nobly doon, and the terme assigned & take whan

tlie barons shall com??ie for to doo theire obeysaunce & After doing hom-
•^

aire to the new
homage vnto the jong' Erie, ye shal retourne hither to '^^^

me the day byfore the lordes & barons make theire

20 homage / and that tyme att this same place ye shaH heistoret-im to
° '

"^ ^ "^ the Fountain.

fynde me.' Thanne as Raymondyn wold haue departed

from Melusyne to haue take hys leve of her / she said

to hvm in this manere :
* Hold, my redoubted frend' /

Before Ray-
•^ ' 1/ / uiondm leaves

24 for to bygynne & assemble ottr loue, I gyue you these
^^^^gs^^^^^two

two rynges, of whiche the stones ben of grette vertue. "°^^ •

For the one hath suche appropriete, that he to whom??2e

hit shal be gyuen by paramours ^ or loue, shal not dey one has power to
keep him safe

28 by no stroke of no manure of wepen, ne by none from hurt,

armes / as longe as he shal here it on hym / And the

other is of suche vertue, that he that bereth it on hym
shal haue victory of all his euvl willers or enemyes / al t'le other wiii

•^ "

_

•'
' insure victory to

32 be it pletyng in Courtes, or fyghtyng* in feldes,^ or ell is the wearer.

whersoeuer it be : and thus, my frencP, ye may goo

I

surely.' Thanne toke Eaymondin leue of the lady, Then Raymond in

leaves his lady

2 Fr. par amours. ^ Fr. en iilaUlnirie on wcslee.

MELUSINE,



34 RAYMOXDIX GOES TO POITIERS. [cii. vir.

foi. 17 6. ^as she on whom all hys hoop was leyd. For he was

as thenne- so moche esprised^ of her loue / that al that

she sayd / doubtles he held it for trouth. and raison

it was,^ as ye shall here herafter in thystorye./ 4

and rides fast to

Poitiers.

» fol. 18.

When lie arrives

they ask for his

lord;

he answers that
he has not seen
him since the
great cliase be-
gan.

Others arrive,

Cap. VII. How Raymondin, by the counseyl

of the lady, Avent to Poytiers.

1^ Aymondyn Icpte vpon his hors, and the lady

.\j dressed and putte hym in to the high Avay of 8

Poytiers, and [he] departed fro the lady. And at

departyng Eaymondyn was ful sory, For he loued

alredy so moche her felawship, that wel he wold euer

haue be w/t7t her. Thenne thinkynge, he byganne 12

fast to ryde toward the Cite of Poyters. And the

said lady retourned toward the said Fontayn??!?, where

the two other ladyes were, & abode her there / of

whicB ladyps thystory leueth here to speke/. 16

NOw saith thystorye, that Eaymondyn rode so fast

that soone he was comme into Poytiers, where

he ^founde many one that were retourned fro the

chasse, which demanded of hym, * where is my lord 1
' 20

' how,'*' said thannc Eaymondyn / ' is he not com??ie1' /

and they ansuerd' ' nay.' And he said to them, ' I

sawe hym neuicr syn that the grete chasse bygan, and

that the bore scaped fro the hounde*\' And while that 24

they spak of this matere among^ them alle / the hunters

& other folk arryucd there fro the chasse, som now

and thenne, the whiche all said as Eaymondyn had

sayd. And som said that ncuer they had seen suche 28

& so meruayllo?/5 a chasse, nc so horryble a bore. And

many one said that the bore was comme fro &omme other

land. For none so grete / nor that ranne so fast sawe

they neuer. Thanno was euery man meruaylled / how 32

* Fr. dexja. ^ Er. gvrprlns. * Fr. il avoit raison.

* Fr. comment.



CH. VIII.] EARL emery's BODY ARRIVES AT POITIERS. 35

the Erie tarveJ so lontie. ami they went to the yate imt still no Earl
J ^ -^ '' Emery,

for to see if he CAnv)ie, & abode hym fer a longe space,

and euer caru?rte folk tliat said as the other had sayd /

4 and that they lay all that nyglit in the sayd Forest, For

they had lost theyre way. Thaiine was all the peuple

of Poyters woofuH & heuy for loiie of theyr lord, that whereat the
'' ^ o

jieople uiounu

taryed so longe / and specyally the Countesse, the said

8 Eriis wyf. but more woofull & heuyer they were

wrt/an a lytel while after/.

Cap. VIII. How the Erie Emery was brouglit

vnto Poytiers deed within a Lyttere.

12 npHystorye ^telleth vnto vs, that so long' they abode

at the gate with Rayniondyn, that they sawe

coni?)?,ynge toward the Cite a grete multitude of peuple. a crowri is seen
aitproaching the

and as they dide approuch & camme nygh, they herd' city gate;

16 and vnderstod' the piteo?f5 voyces of them, wherof they their piteous
voices make the

were all meruaylled / and bygan many one to double townsmen

lest that they shuld haue hadd som trouble or soxame

empeschement.2 And so longe they abod', that they

20 whiche bare the corps of theire lord caiwme vnto them, They arrive, bear-

ing their lord's

sore lamentyng< & piteously waylyng*, sayeng* to them body

;

in this raanere :
* wepe ye, and wepe ayen, & clothe

you aH in blak, For the bore hath slayn o?a' good lord,

24 the Erie Emerye.' And after the corps camme two two hunters fol-

low, bearing the

hunters, that bare the grette bore, and thus they boar.

cntred into the Cite, makyng* grete sorowe. And alls

the peuple of the Cite, seeyng theyre lord deed, by-

28 ganne pyteously to crye / saj^eng in this manere : * Ha / The citizens,

>
weeping,

ha, cursed be he of god that first anounced this chasse.

The sorow & dolo?a" was there so grete that no man sawe

^neuer no greter. And making suche sorowe cam?»e sfoi. i9.

32 vnto the Palleys / and there was the Corps leyed. And arrive at the
•' '

X ./ palace, where

bycause one oughte not to kepe ne mayntenne longe they lay their

2 Fr. emj'cschcmctit.

D 2



3G THE OBSEQUIES OF EARL EMERY. [CH. VIII.

nnd all the peo-
ple sorrow.

Rayniondin sor-

rows more thaii

any other.

Tlie Earl's obse-

quy is done in

the Church,

afterwards the
boar is burnt.

Four days after

the Barons tiy

to comfort the
Earl's family.

Soon after the
Barons arc sent
for, to do homa;.'e

to their new lor<l,

* fol. 19 6.

on knowledge of
which Ray-
niondin ri-tums
to his land.

sorowe, I passe it oner lyglitly. The Countesse & her

children made ouergrete sorow / and so dide the Baions

and aH the Comynaltee of the land. And knowe ye

also / that so dide Eaymondyn, as it foloweth./ 4

Raymondyn made grete sorowe and greter than eny

otlier, and sore repented hym of hys mysdede,

And so niochc / that yf it had not be the hoop & com-

fort of his lady, he had not mowe w^t^hold hym self, 8

but pat he had sayd vnto them al hys auenture, for

cause of the grete contricion that he had of the deth of

hys vncle and lord. But I wil not spek long of this

matere. Soone thobsequye was dooii moche nobly & 12

richely w<t7an the Chirche of ouv lady of Poytiers,

after the custome that was at that tyme, And ye muste

knowe that the good folk of the land that had lost feir

lord were full of heuynes and of sorow / and they 16

fourthw/t/i toke the said bore, and byfore the said

Chirch of o^ir lady they brent it / And as it is wel

trouth that there nys so grete a sorowe, but that w^t7an

foure dayes^ it is somwhat peased / the barons of the 20

land thanne yede and swetly comforted the Countesse

and her two children aftir theire power / and so moche

they dide that her grete sorowe was somwhat peased.

But fe sorowe of Raymondyn grew & Avexed more and 24

more, as wel bycause of his grete mysdede / as for the

grete loue of whiche he loued hys vncle. It was thanne

ordeyned & concluded by the CounseyH that alle the

Barons of the land shuld be sente fore, & boden to 28

comine at a ccrtayn day for to doo theire homage to

theyre gracyo?;s lord, the sone of the said late Erie.

And assone ^as Eaymondyn knew of it, he toke hys hors

and alone yssued out of Poytiers and entred within the 32

Forest, for to goo & hold hys couenawnt vnto his lady./

1 Fr. ti ois jours.



CII. IX.] KAYMOXDIX RETURNS TO TUE FAIRY FOUNTAIN. o7

Cap. IX. How Raymond}' n retourned toward

hys lady, and sawe a Chapell whiclie newrr

he had seen before./

4 milystorv telleth to vs that so loncce rode Eay- Ra>-montim rides
m -J J ^ "^ to Coulombiers,T mondyii that he camme into the Forest of Cou-

lombyers, & passed thrugfi the lytel toune, & went vpon

tlie mountayne and yede so longe that he pe/'ceyued

8 the medowes whiche were vnder the roche, that Avas

aboue the Fontayne of Soyf, and sawe a hous made of where he sees a
new chapel,

stone in a manere of a ChapeH. And knows ye that Ray-

mondyn had he there many [a] tyme, but neue?- tofore

12 he had seen it / and went neuer to hit ; And before the

place he perceyued many ladyes, knyghte^, & Squyers and knights and
ladies.

whiche made to hym grete feste and praysed hyni

gretly. Wlierfor he mfi?'uaylled gretly, For one of them

IG said to hym)«e :
i' Sire, alight & come toward my lady ' fui. 20.

that abydoth aftir you wj't/iin her pauyllon or tente.' He is asked to

dismount,
' By my feyth,' sayd Raymondyn / ' hit plaiseth me wel

so for to doo.' Soone he descendid from hys hors &
20 yede with them, which, conueyed hym toward the lady

moche honourably. And thanne the lady camy?ie to

mete hym, & toke hym by the hand and ledd hym and is led by iiis

into her tente, And satte both vpon a bed^ of parement

24 moche rj'che / and all the other abode ^yithout. Thanne

byganne the lady for to raisonne^ with Raymondyn, &
said to hym in this manere : ' My dere frende, wel I

wote that wel ye haue hold* alle that I introduysed, or

28 taught you of. And therfore fro hens fourthon I shall His lady ex-

presses confi-

trust you the more.' 'Lady dere,' sayd Raymondyn / denceiahim,

' I haue founde so good a bygynnyng* in your wovdes,

that nothing ye shall co»imande to me that humayn

32 body may or oughte to comprehende or vndertake /

but that I wyl & shal doo it after yoiiv playsire.'

'Raymondyn,' said she / 'for me ye shall vndertake and he in her.

2 Fr. coitclte. ^ Yt. u aresonner. * Fr. tcnit.



38 A GKAXD DINNER. [cH. IX.

110 tliiuL,'-', l)ut that of it yo shal com7?w to jq?it wor-

A knight nn- sliip /.' Tliciinc cain?;?e there a Icnyght "wliiche kneled
ijoimces diuiioi-

;

before her / and after his reuerence made / dressed hys

-vvordes toward lier, & said :
' My lady, al thing* is 4

redy / ye shal coHjme whan it playse you.' And the

lady ansuerde & said /
' Couere yotiv heed, fayre sire,'

Thanne the lady & Raymondyn wesshe theire hand(?s

& sette them at a nioche ryche table, and wiUiln tlie 8

sayd panyllon were many other tables dressed, where

Ravmondin mar- dide scttc many kiiicrhtes and ladyes / and whan llay-
vols at the great

.

coiupaiiy, mondyn saw this appareyll, he me/'uaylled moche / and

demanded of hys lady fro whens so grete a felawship 12

was comvie vnto her. And to hys demande the lady an-

suerd' nothing*. Wherfore Raymondyn asked of her ayen,

ifoi.20 6. ' jNIy lady, fro ^ whens are comme vnto you so many

and asks his lady of geiityl men and ladyes V ' By my fey th, Raymondyn, 1

G

whence they
come. niy frend',' sayd' the lady, ' it is no nede to you for to

She tells him DC m^'mayllcd tlierof. For they be all at your com-
they aie at liis

senice. niaiidement, & redy for to serue you / & many other

also that now ye see not.' Thanne held Raymondyn 20

hys peas / and so many courses & of dyuerse metes

were before them brought, that nv'ruayll it was to see

it. And whan they had dyned, they weshe theire

handes / and graces said & all thing^w doon / the lady 24

After dinner his tolce Raymondyn by the hand & ledd hym beside the
lady leads Ray-
niondin beside beed, & cueryclion vovded the ijauyllon, and wheras
the bed;

' -^ ^ i J >

they lyst went, or wlier they oughtcn for to haue goo,

eclie one aftir theyre estate /. 28

THanne said the lady to Raymondyn :
' j\Iy frend',

to morowe is the day that the barons shal comme
of tlie lioina^'e

,
thatistobedonc iuv to doo theire homage vnto the vong Erie Bertrand.
to Earl Bertrand.

° J o

And know you, my frend, that there must ye be / & 32

shal doo as I shal telle you, yf it playse you so to doo /

Raymondin ia to Now vndei'stand & reteyne Avel my worde*'. Ye shal
go to Poitiers,

but to let every abvde bcr vnto the tyine that all the Baronies slial haue
one do homage •/ i

before he does, j^q tijcir lioiuages, and thenne ye shal putle yuiiv self 36



CH. IX.] raymondin's instructions. 39

fourth byfore the said Bertrand, and of hym ye shal and at last im is

to ask from

dcmaiide a yefte, for the salary & remuneractoMn of B«itrami a gift

alle the sernyse that ener ye dide vnto his fader. And

4 telle to hym wel, how that ye ne demande of hym

nothve toun^', ne Castel, nor other thing of no grete

value, and I wote wel that he shal acorde or graunt it

to you. For the baro«s shalle counseylle hym for to

8 doo soo, And as soone as he shal haue graunted jotir

requeste / demande of hym to haue on this roche & oftiiemck, and
. as much land as

about it / as moche of ground' as the liyd' or skynne of a i>art.'s skin can

a hert may compreheude./ and freely he shal gyue it

12 to you. In so moche that none shal now lette nor

empesche you therof, by reason of ^ homage, nother by i foi. 21.

charge of rente or other ordyn«?fnce, and whan he

shall haue graunted it to you, take berof his lettres, and to get a char-

ter for it., signed

IG vnder hys grete Seele, and vnder the seelles of the and sealed.

peris,2 or lordes pryncipal of the land. And whan

that al this ye shal haue doo / on the morow next

folowing' after that / as ye shalbe comyng homward

20 agayn / ye shal mete on joiiv way a good man, which

shal here within a sac the skynne of a hert / and ye Raymondin is to
buy a skin of a

shall bye it / and for it ye shal pay asmoch as the said man hewiii meet,

man shal aske yon for it / and after ye shall make it

24 for to be ciitte in the smallest and narrowest waye that

is possible for to be cutte, after the mane/'e of a thonge. and have it cut
into a thong.

And after, lette voiiv place be delyue?'ed vnto vou / then get the land
•^ ^ "^ J

/ delivered,

the whiche ye shal fynd all marked & kerned, and all

28 the trees pulled to the ground, there as it shal plaise

me for to be / And as for to bryng' the two endes of

the sayd' thong* ^ of the hycJ togidre about the said

place / yf it happe that greter ground' may be com-

32 prysed w/t/an it ye shall doo it to be leyd dounward and lay the thong
down, when a

vnto the valey / & there, at both thendes of the said fountain win
si)ring out where

thonge or leder / shal spryng out of the roche a fayre fon- the ends meet.

taynue, Avhiche in tyme to com7ne shalbe full necessary

- Fr. pers, ^ conrroie.



40 RAYMONDIX ASKS A GIFT. [cn. X.

and co?Hienable. Goo ferine fourth, my dere frend /

and doo hardyly doubtles all that I haue said. For all

yo«r Averktw shalbe of good expedic/o«n, and without eny

trouble or lettyng^ / and on the morn??e next after that 4

yoMi" yefte shalbe graunted and youv lettres delyuered

to you, ye shall retour/^e hither to me.' Raymondyn

thanne ansuerde, ' ]\fy lady, after my power I shal

fulfylle al yo?n- playsire ' / And thenne they embraced 8

and kyssed eche other / and toke leue one of other./

Here cesseth thystoiy of them / and begynneth for to

nayrnonfiin sets spek of Eaymondyn, whiche toke hys hors, and rode
out for Poitiers.

.

» foi. 216. toward Poiters as ^hastly as he myght./ 12

Then he is to
return.

* * *

Hflymondin rides

to Poitiers,

Cap. X. How Raymondyn, after that the

barons had doon theire homage vnto the

yong' Erie / demanded of the Erie a yefte,

the whiche he graunted to hym./ IG

THystorye telleth to vs, that Eaymondyn rode so

longe that he camme vnto Poytiers, Avheras he

founde many a high baron, which were couime there for

to make homage to the yong^ Erie Bertrand / and they 20

dyde grete hono?ir and reuerence to Eaymondyn, and

preysed hym right moche. And the next niorow they

yede all togidre A'nto Saynt Hylary of Poyters, -where

the deuyne seruyse was doon right Avorshipfully, And 24

atte that seruyse was the yonge Erie reuested lyke a

Chanoyne, as thcyre prymat or Abbot / and dyde hys

deuoyre as it apparte^'ned / and that of custonie Avas

» foi. 22. for to be doo. Thenne cam the baro«s ^tofore hym / 28

who render horn- and there one after another, and eche one after hys

EarL degre rendred to hym hys homage. And thenne,

after alle these thinges were doon / Raymond in putte

hymself fourth before the barons / and with meke & 32

humble contencntnce or mane'/*e, said to them :
* Emong^

where he finds

many barons,



CH. X.] THE EARL OF POITIERS GRANTS RAYMONDIN's DEMAND. 41

you, my lorde*", nobles, Barons of the Countre^ or Erie- Raymnndin tciis

the barons In;

dom of Poytwo, vouchesaf ye to here & knowe the intends to make
' a request to tlic

requeste -whiclie I wyl putte & make vnto my lord Eari.

4 tlie Erie, and yf it seme you- to be lawfull & raison-

nable / I beseche that it playse you for to pray hym to

graunt it to me.' And the Barons ansuerd with right

a good win, ' we shall doo it.' Thanne they altogidre

8 went before the Erie, to Avhom Raymondyn spake

first moche humbly, sayeng in this manere :
' Right

dere sire, humbly I beseche and requere you, that in

remuneracion, or reward, of alle the seruyses that ever

12 1 dide vnto my lord, jouv fader / on whos sowle god

haue mercy, ye vouchesaf of yo?/-r benigne & noble

grace for to gyve to me a yef to, the whiche shall cost

you but lityl. For knowe you, Sire, that I ne deraande

IG of you neyther toun/ze, Castel, nor fortresse, ne nothinge He says he asks
nothing of great

of grette valew. Thanne ansuerde the Erie, 'yf it value,

])layseth to my barons / ful wel it playseth to me,'

And the Barons said to hym in this manere :
' Sire,

20 syn it is thyng* of so lytyl valewe, as he speketh of,

ye oughte not to refuse it to hym / For he is wel

worthy therof, and wel he hath deserued it.' And the

Erie said to them, ' Syn it pleseth to you for to coun-

24 seylle me soo / I graunt it' /
' demande now,' said the

Erles to Raymondyn, ' what ye wyl.' ' Sire,' said he,

* gramercy.^ Other yefte I ne axe of you, but fat ye

Avyl gyue to me, about the fontayn/ie of soif that is only as mnch
lanil as a harfs

28 nygh to the roches & wodes / as moche of grounde as the skin can com-
pass.

hyde or leder of a hert shall mow comprehende or *goo * foi. 226.

aboute, bothe of lengthe & brede.' * Forsouthe,' said

)5enne the Erie /
' this I ought not to refuse to you.

32 I gyue it to you,' said the Erie, 'freely, wzt/iout rede- The Earl grants

, ,11 t'i6 request,
uaunce nor homage to be doon to me, nor to my
successours for euennore.' Thenne Raymondyn kneled

^ Fr. mesxeigncurs, nobles barons de la conte.

2 Fr. se il voxs semble. ^ Fr. grans mercis.



42 THE BAROXS HAVE A FEAST. [CH. Xt.

& thanked hytn ryglit liiunbly / and requyred of hyni

and gives letters le^^res of liys gyfte, the wliich were graunted & made
of gift,

in the best and moost surest Avyse that could be

denysed / and Avere Seelled of the grette Seal of the -t

Erie, by thassent and relacion of alle the Barons of

sealed by the the land / whiclie also dide putte theire Seelles therto.
Earl and Barons. '

Thanne they departed fro the chirche of Saynt Hylary

of Poytiers, and yede fourth vnto the halle, where the 8

feste was grete and joyous, and swete melody was there

herd! of almantT Instruments of Musyqwe. and of many

Tiiey iioiii a feast & dyueise meets tliey were serued at the table. And

after dyner the Erie gaaf grette yeftes / And wel trouth 1

2

it is, that it was sayd ])erof many one, that among^ alle

the other liaymondyn was the moost curtoys / moost

gracyoMA', and of fayrcst contenawnce. And thus

passed the day tyl the nyght canwie that euerychon 16

until they go to Avciit to take hys reste. And on the morn?ie next they
rest.

roos and yede for to here masse vnto the Abbey of

AtmassRjiy- Montiers / and there Eaymoudyn prayed god deuoutly
niondin jiravs for

a good end to his that he wold help hym att his nede, and to brynge hys 20
enterprise.

enterpryse to a good ende, and to the saluacion of his

sowle & prouffyt of hys body. And he abode w/t/an

the chirche, makyng* hys prayers vnto thoure of

Pryme./ 24

Cap. XI. How Rayinondyn founde a man

that bare the skymie or hyde of a hert /

and how he bought it /

ifoi. 23. ^IVT^^^ tellulli tliystorye to vs, that whan Eay- 28

-L 1 mondyn had herd hys masse, and that he had

ended his jirayere / he went out of the chirche / and

at thyssue of thabbey byond the Castel he found a

Kaymondin finds man wliiche bare wzt/tin a sac vpon hys bak the hyde 32
n man witli >* « , , . , , -r, ^ i
hurt's skin to of an belt, wluch man camme toward Kaymondyn, and
sell,

said to hym in this manure. ' Sire, wyl ye bye this
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liortis skynue that I liaue w<t/aii ray sack, for to

make good huntyng cordes for yoi^r hunters.' ' By my

feyth,' said Eaymondyn /
' ye / yf thou wilt selle it

;

4 and at one word^ what shall I paye for hiti' 'By my

feyth, sire,' said the man, *ye shall paye to me for it

ten shelynge.'^, or ellis ye shall not haue it.' ' Trend,'

said thanne Raymondyn to the said man / ' bryng it wiiichhebuys
J -^ ' "^ ° for teu shillings,

8 home w/t/i me and I shall pay the there.' And lie

answerd', ' Wit/i a good wille.' Thanne he folowed

Eaymondyn vnto his hous, and there he delyuered hys

hyde / and Eaymondyn payed hyiu for it. And anone

12 after, Eaymondyn sent for a Sadelmaker,^ to whom he

said :
' My frend, yf it plese ^you, ye muste cutte this » foi.23 6.

hyde in fourme of a thonge, in the narowest & smallest

wyse that is possible to be doo.' The Sadler dide cutte and has it marie
into a thong by a

IG it, and after they leyd it agayn yxiihva. the sac thus saddiemaker.

cutte. "What shuld I nowe prolonge the matere.^

It is trouth tliat they whiche were co/umytted for to

delyu(?re to Eamondyn his j'ef te, rode, and Eay- Raymondin and
the Earl's men

20 inondyn Avith them, toward the fontayne of soyf, so ride to the foun-

long^ that they cam vnto the roche that standeth oner

the said fontayne, where as grett tranchis or keruyng-'

Avas made wtt/an the liarde roche / and they fond' al where tiiey mar-
vel to find trees

24 about it grete trees throwen doun to the ground', cutandrocka
hewed.

wherof tliey were gretly meruaylled, For it was out of

mans inynde that euer trees were cutte there aboute.

Eaymondyn, that thanne wel knewe that his lady had

28 wrought there, held hys peas. And whan they were

Avj't/an the medowe they toke the thonge out of the

sac /.

1 Fr. en itng wot, ^ Yy. sellier,

* Que feroi/c ores plus ?<*«(/ ^;/Y'^('/jya^ifl«.
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1 fol. 24.

Tl>e Earl's men
ftre nbaslieil nt

the length of the
thong.

Two men appear
t<i help them

;

they set stakes
to liold the
thoug

;

it compasses the
rock and part of
the valley.

At tlie enrl of

the thong a
fountain springs
fortlu

Tlie men are
abashed at the
fountain and tlie

j;reat compass of
tlie tliong.

' fol. 216.

Cap. XII. How they that were ordonned cnm/i/e

and delyuered to Raymoiidyn his yefte ./

^^"TTITan they tliat shulil delyiier the yefte saw

T tlie hyJe cutte so snialle, they were of it alle 4

abasshed / and said to Eaymondyn pat they wyst not

what to doo / And there incontynent canwie to them, two

men clothed with cours cloth / the whiche said in this

nianere. 'We are com?;ie hither for to helpe you.' Thanne 8

they toke out of the sack the hyde and bare it vnto

the bottom??)^ of the valley, as nigh the roche as they

coude / and there they dide sette a stake in the erthe,

and to this stake they fasted the one ende of the hyde / 12

and as they went they sette stakes for to hold with the

said thonge rounde aboute the roche / and whan they

Avere com??2e ayen to the first stake, there was yet agrete

remenant of the thong'/and for to sette and fournysshe 16

it they drew it dounward to the valey / and so fer

tliey went vfith it, that they camine to the ende of it.

And 3"e must knowe that after that, it is said in the

Countre, and as the very and true history witnesseth / 20

there sprange at [the] ende of the said thong* a fayr

fontayn, the which rendred so moche of watre that a

ryuere wexed or grew therof. Wherof many a mylle

dyde grynde come / and yet now grynden. Thanne 24

they that were there sent for to delyuere to Eaymondyn

the place, were moche abasshed / aswel of the fontayne

that they see spryng* sodaynly bel'ore them, as of the

grete compace of the ledder, whiche conteyned wel the 28

.space of two mylle*- of grounde./

ri^llistorye to vs recounteth that they whiche were

I ordonned for to delyuere the said yefte, as byfore

is said, were moche abasshed whan they sawe the 32

watre spryng^ sodaynly & ranne al along*^ fourth by

the valey. And also they were meruaylled of the grete

grounde that the thonge compas.sed. but neuertheles
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they delyuered to Eavmondyn the ground' that was Tiiey deliver tiie

land to Ray-

gyuen to hym after tlie texte or teno«<r of hys lettves. mondin.

And as sooiie as they had delyuered it, they Avyst neuer

4 where the said two men that were com?ne there for to

helpe hem becam??^^, no whither they were goon.

hanne they departed alle togidre, for to haue re- Tiie Earl's men
retnm to Poi-

tourned vnto Poyters, where as Avhan they Avere tiers,

8 commr, they dide telle and recounte vnto the Erie and and recount to
him the adven-

to his moder this me?'uaylloM.5 auenture. And thaime ture.

the lady said to her son«e in this manere :
' Byleu e thou

neue?* of no thinge me / of that I shall say^ / hut yf

12 Eaymondyn hath founde somme auenture in the Forest

of Coulombyers, For the same Forest is somtyme full The Eari and his

motlier speak of

of moche me>'uayllo?/s auentures.' And the Erie an- the marvtis that
have happened

ansuerd : ' by my feyth my lady / I byleue well tliat i^ the forest.

16 ye say trouth / and long* syn I haue herd say that

aboue the fontayne that is vnder the same roche,

men hath seen faH & happ many a wounder and mer-

najllous aduentures. hut as to hym, I pray to god

20 that he may enjoye it to hys honour and prouffyt.'

* Amen,' said the ladye. As they spake thus togidre,

Raymondin arryued / whiche kneeled soone byfore the Raymondin ar-

rives and thanks
Erie and thanked hym of the worship & curtoysy that the Eari for his

24 he had doon to hym. ' By my feyth, Eaymondyn,'

said the Erie, ' ye thanke me of a lytil thing*, but

betre I shall doo to you, w/t7i godis grace, in t^-me to the Eari pro-

PIT-, mises liini more
comme. ' Now, my frend Eaymondyn,' said the Erie, favours.

28 'it is told to me of a grete and meruayllo?<5 auenture

whiche is happed as of present in the place that I

haue doon to be delyuered to you by my yefte. Wher-

fore I pray you that ye wil telle to me the pure & very

32 trouth of hit.' 'My feyth,' sayd Eaymondyn. 'My
right dere lord / yf they that at -jour commandement => foi. 25.

haue delyuered the place to me haue not told you

of more than they haue seen / they haue doo wel.

^ Fr. iVe nic croy jamais de chose f£ue je die.
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Ravmorniin tells Neuertlielcss it is troulh that the space of groimde
ol'tlie inarvelliius

_

si-ring, an>i the coiii]->assed. aboute with the hyde contevnetli two mvlle^.
pompftss of the .1 ^ ^

tiionj;, And as for the two men whiche camme there clothed

with cours cloth, and haue helped for to compasse & to 4

iiiesure the place / and also of the rjniere whiche

sourdred^ sodaynly / of alle this, my lord, it is pure

troiith.' ' By my feith, Eayraoiidyn,' sayd the Erie,

*3'e telle to vs a grcte nicruaylle /. In good feyth, 8

Uaymondyn, lyke as it semeth to vs and supposen, ye

most nedes haue fouudc som aduenture, and I pray

you that ye wyl declare it vnto vs, for to haue vs out

of the melencolye of it.' 'IMy lord,' said Eaymo?«dyn, 12

* yet haue I not founde but wel & hono?<r / but my
find says thnt he iTght dere lord, I loue my self for to be & there to
hives to dwell by

"

.

the fountain ; dwelle more than lu eny other place, bycause that it is

co»mionly reno?)nned- auenturow^ and welhappy coun- IG

tre / and so I hope that god shall send to me some good

auenture whiche by hys plaisire shall be to me worship-

full & prouffytable bothe to my sowle and to my hodj.

And, my ryght dere lord, enquyre ye me nomore therof / 20

For certaynly, as of present, I can telle you nomore of

it /.' Thanne the Erie, that moche loued hym, held

therof hys peas, bycause that he wold not angre hym.

then bids adieu And this doon, Eaymoudyn toke hys leue of the Erie 24

and of his moder. And for as now I shall say no

and returns to more of them. And shall say how Eaymondyn re-

tourned toward' his lady, where as he wyst that he had

lefte her /. 28

Cap. XIII. How Raymondyn toke his leue

of the Erie of Poitiers & retourned toward

his lady./

sfoi.256. 3T;f,j" |;},ig partye, to vs telletli thistorye that Ray- 32

JL mondyn, whiche was moche enamoured of his

^ Fr. est sours. ^ Fr. rcnomvii.
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lady, departed at tliis ooure fro Poytiers liastly al alone,

and rode tyl he cam»2e vnto the liigh Forest of Couloin-

biers, and descended fro fe hylle doun in to the valey

4 and cani?He to the fontayne where [he founde]^ his lady,

that moche joyously receyued hym, and said to hym His lady.joyously
receives him

;

in this manere :
' My frend, ye begynne wel for to kepe

and hyde oure secretes : and j'f ye perseuere thus, grete

8 wele shall therof com?ne to you / and soone ye shall see

and perceyue of it.' Thanne spake Eaymondy;?. and

sayd in this manere :
' Dere lady, I am & shalbe euer

redy for to doo aftir my power all yowr playsire?.'

12 'In dede, Raymondyn,' said the lady / 'tyl ye haue butteiisium,
that he can know

wedded me / ye ne may no ferther see ne know of my no more of her
secrets until ho

secretes.' 'Lady dere,' said Eaymondvn, 'I am alredy '"•""•ries her,
"^ ' ^ - 7 J which he pro-

therto.' ' not yet,' said the lady / ' For first ye must goo ™'ses to do
'' ' -^ ' -^ "at once.

16 A'nto Poitiers for to pray the Erie and his moder and alle

your other parentes and frende*-,- that they wil com??je 2 ^1. 26.

and honoure you with their persounes at youre wed- His lady tei:s

. him to go to

dyng*, m this place, on monday next com??zyng*. to Poitiers and in-

vite the Earl and
20 thende that they see the noblesses that I think and his friends to the

wedding,

purpose for to doo for to enhaunce you in honoz^r &
worship / and that they take no suspecion but that ye

be maryed after youv estate and degree. And wel ye

24 may teli to them that ye shall wedd the doughter of a and toteii them

kmge / but no ferther ye shall not dyscouere of it. and marrj' a king's
daughter.

therfro kepe you as dere as ye haue the lone of me.'

' Lady dere,' sayd Eaymondyn, ' doubte you not therof.'

28 ' Frend,' sayd the lady, 'haue ye noo care that for what

folke that ye can bryng* / but that they all shalbe

wel and honourably receyued & Avel lodged and wel

festyed / bothe of delycyows meetes and drynkes, and

32 of allmaner athing* acordyng / as wel to them as to

theire horses. Therfore, my frend, goo surely and be

not doubtous of nothing*.' They thenne kyssed eche

other / & Eaymondyn departed fro the lady / of whiche

* omitted in MS. Fr. ou il truuva.
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Rayinondin goes
to Poitiers,

wliere he fiiuls

tlie End with
iiiiiny of his

barons.

Raymondin
invites the Earl
to his wedding
at the Fountain
of Soyf;

1 fol. 26 6.

Tlie Earl is

jibashed at not
bein^' taken into
ciinfidence

before.

Bnt Raymondin
says that love

has dune wliat it

hked with Iiiiii.

They ask his

lady's lineage,

which he cannot
teU.

tliistory sylencetli / and Lygynneth to' spek of Eay-

niondyn wliicli goth toward Poytiers./

NOw telletli to vs tliistorye that so longe rode

Eaymoiidyn after that he was departed fro his 4

Lidy that he cani?«e to Poiters, wher he fonde the Erie

and his moder & gretc foyson of Barons w/t/z them,

whiche were right wel glad of his com??/yng^ / and de-

manded of hym fro wliens he camme. And he ansuenle 8

to them that he camme fro his dysportc. And after that

they had spoken longe tyme of one things and of other,

Eaymondyn yede by fore the Erie & kneled & sayd to

hym thus : 'Right dere lord, I moche humbly besech 12

you, on alle the seruyses that euer I shall mow doo to

you, fat ye vouchesaaf for to doo to me so moche of

honour as to com?«e on monday next to my weddyng*,

to the fontayn of Soyf. and that it playse you to 16

Ijryng thither Avith ^you my lady youv moder, and

alle youv barons also.' And whan the Erie vnderstode

hym he was moche abasshed. ' How,' said the Erie,

' fayre Cousyn Eaymondyn, are ye as now so straunged 20

of vs that ye marye you without tliat we know therof

tyl the day of weddyng^? For cortayn we gyue vs

thereof grette meruaylle, For we wende yf yo?(r wylle

had be to take a wyf / to haue be they of whom ye 2-4

shuld first haue taken counseyll.' Tlianne ansuerd'

Eaymondin, ' ]\Iy right dere lord, dysplayse you nat

therfore. For loue is of so grete puyssaunce that she

maketh thinges to be graunted and doon as it playseth 28

to her / and so ferfourth I haue goo in this matere that

I may not flee it ; but neuertheles all were it soo that

I niyght doo soo / yet by myn assent I shuld not be

fro it.' ' Now thanne,' said the Erie, ' telle vs what 32

she is and of what lyuee.' ' By my feyth,' said Eay-

mondyn, ' ye demande of me a thing* / to the Avhiche I

can not gyue none ansuere, for neuer in my lyf I ne did©

enqnyrc me therof.' ' Forsouthe,' sayd the Erlo, 'it is 36
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trrett inerunvlle. Eavmondyn taketh a Avvf that he This abashes^ J J J "
theEarL

knoweth not, ne also the lynage that she com??ieth of.'

' My lord,' said Eaymondyn, ' sith it suffyseth me as

4 therof, ye oiighte wel to be playsed. For I take no wyf

that shall brawle or stryue with you / but only ^y^th

me / and I alone shall here eyther joye or sorowe for

it, after that it shall please to god.' ' By my feyth,'

8 sayd the Erie to Eaymoudin, ' ye say right wel / and

as for me I ne wil kepe you therfro / but sith it is soo,

I pray to god deuoutly that he wil send you peas & The Earl wishes
Raymondin goud

good auenture togidre / and right gladly we shall goo luck,

12 to yo?ir weddyn":^, and wi't/i vs shall com??<e thither and rromises to
'' J oj attend the wed-

my lady and many other ladyes and damoyselles of ding;

onr baronye.' And Eaymondyn ansuered, ' My lord,

right gretly I thanke you, & as I byleue, whan ye

IG shalbe there and shal see the lady / ye ^shalbe pleased * foi.27.

of her.' And thenne they lefte to speke of this matere,

and spake of one thing* and of other so long, that tyme

of souper carame. And notw/t/tstanding, the Erie

20 thought eue?' on Eaymondyn and his lady, and said but ever won-° J J J)
ders about Ray

in h-\an self that somme Fortune he had fonde at the mondin and his
"^ lady, and their

fontayne of soyf./ fortune.

I
IT this manere thoughte longe the Erie, so moche

that the styward ^ cam and said to hym : 'My
lord, all is redy, yf it plese you for to corame.' ' For-

south,' said he, ' it plaiseth me well.' Thanne they

weshe theyre handes, sette at the table / and wel they

28 were serued. And aftir souper they spak of many

materes, & after they went to bed. On the morowe

erly, the Erie aroos & herd' his masse and made the After mass the
•' Earl bids his

barons to be manded & boden for to goo with hym to barons to the
° "^ wedding,

32 the weddynge of Eaymondin / and they csLmme incon-

tinent. And the said Erie sent hys message for the and sends word
"^ °

to the Earl of

Erie of Forestz, whiche was brother to Eaymondyn. Forests.

In this meane while^ made the said lady alle redy in

2 Fr. maistre cPhostel. ^ Fr. demantien.

MELUSINE. B
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Melusine makes
ready in a
meatiow a noble
feast.

The Earl and his

company set out
to the wedding

;

1 fol. 27 b.

he inquires about
Raymondin's
wife, but can find

out notliing.

At last they
oome to the
fountain,

and then to the
meadow,

at which they
marvel,

because of the
many tents,

knights,

ladies, cooks.

and tlie fair

cliapeL

the medowe vnder the Fontayne of Soyf. and suche

appareill Avas there made, so grete & so noble, that for

to say trouth / nothing' acordyng for suche a Feste

fawted ne waunted there, but honourably might a 4

kinge \vith alle Ids estate haue be receyued therat. The

sonday cam??ie that alle made them self redy for to

goo to the fontayne of Soyf, at the weddynge of Eay-

mondyn. The night passed & the day camme. And 8

thanne the Erie w/'ih hys moder / her ladyes it damoy-

selles / and wc't/i alle the barons, ladyes, & damoyselles

of the lande / toke hys way toward the fontayne. And

as they rode thither the Erie enquyred of Eaymondyn 12

the estate of hys wyf, but nothinge he would telle ^to

hym therof, Wherof the Erie was sorowfuU, And so

longe they yede talking togidre that they caimne vpon

the hille, where they sawe the grete trenchis or keruyng 16

in the harde roche that sodaynly were made / and the

fontayne also whiche sourdred^ & sprang* ther habound-

auntl3^ Thenne meruaylled therof eue/ychone, how so

sodaynly that might haue be doo. And they yede 20

fourth and biheld doun/ie toward the medowe and

sawe grete plente of fayre & riche pauillons or tentes,

righ[t] high^ / so grete, so noble, and so me?*uayl-

lously facyoned that euery man awondred therof. and 24

namely,* whan they dide see & perceyued so grete

company of noble folke, as of knightes & squyers, that

went vp & doun in the medowe and wt't/^out, for to

goo fetche suche thinges as neded to the feste. And 28

also might they see there right grete foysoii of ladyes

& damoyselles richely apparayled & arayed, many

horses, palfreys, & coursers were there. There might

they see kychons & Cookes within, dressing meetes of 32

dyuerse maneres. And ouer the fontayne they sawe a

fayre chappel of our lady & ymages wzt/an right

connyngly kerucd & entaylled, and of almener of

2 Fr. iourdit. ^ Fr. si treshaultz. * Fr. par esjyecial.
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ornamentes so richely ordeyned, that ncuftr so grete

richesse they had seen before that tynie in no churche,

wherof they memaylled nioche, and said' oon to other.

4 ' I ne wot what it shall befaH of the remenau7it, but hero

is a fayre bygynnyng* grcte, & shewyng* grete noblesse

& worship.' /

Cap. XIV. How the Erie of Poytiers camwe

8 to the weddyng of Raymondyn, acompayned

of alio the Barons in hys land.

^n^^O[w] telleth to vs thystorye, that whan the ifoi. 28.

\^ Erie & hys folk were descended doun fro the

1 2 -i~ 1 montayne / an auncyent knyght, nobly &
richely clothed and arayed, whiclie rode on a fayre

palfray, and had in hys felawship xxiiij'l men of wor-

ship richely & noblj'' aourned^ & wel horsed / cam??^e An ancient
knight comes to

1 6 gladly & ^y^th niery contenawnce toward the Erie, nuet the com-

.
pauy,

First he mete -with the Erie of Forest & with Eay-

mondyn & theyre felawship, for they rode before.

And whan he perceyued Eaymondyn, whiche wel he

20 knew among' other / he yede tofore hym & made to

hym honojfr & reuerence, and his brother Erie of and salutes

Forest he salued moche honourably, & theyre felawship

also. And shortly to spek, this auncyent knight

24 receyued them worshipfully, sayeng' to Eaymondin in HeasksRay-
iiKinrlin to lead

this manere :
' My lord, I pray vou that I may be ledde 'lim before the

^ ' ^ "^ " -^ Earl of Poitiers,

before the Erie of Poitiers yf it playse you, ^ for I » foi. 28 6.

desvre to spek with hym.' And so Raymondyn made which Ray-
J 1^ J J J mondindoes.

28 hym to be ledde vnto the said Erie. And whan

thauncyent knight camwe before the Eric, he salewed

hym swetly, sayeng*, ' my lord, ye be welcomme.' And

the Erie ansuerd' / ' and ye are wel mete with me. nowo

32 telle ye to me why ye dide axe aftir me.' Thanne said

the knight thus to the Erie :
* Sire, My lady Melusyne

" Fr. aourne.
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Tiie ancient of Albany recomjHendetli lior to you as nicche as she
kuit'ht, on behalf
ofMeiusine, may / and thanketh you of the "ret & liish hono?/r
thanks the Earl *' '

'' o o

of Poitiers for that ye doo vnto Eaymondvn your Cousin & also vnto
his presence. ^ j j j

licr Avhan ye vouchesauf of yo«r grace to coni;?ie hither 4

for to here vnto them felawship att their wedding*.'

* By my feyth,' said the Erie, ' In this cas / as ye may

telle to yoiiv lady / is no thankes to be had, for I am

holden for to do vnto my Cousyn all worship & honour 8

possible to me to be doo.' * Sire,' said thauncient •

knight, ' ye say full curtoisly / but my lady is sage for

to knowe what she ought for to doo / and toward you

she hath sent both me and my felawship also.' ' Sire 1

2

knight,' said the Erie, * this playseth me wel. but knowe

ye that I weude nat to haue found lodged so nygh to

me so noble a lady as youv is, ne that had so many of

noble folk -with her as she hath.' ' Ha, sire !
' sayd the 1

6

knight, * whan my lady wil she may haue of knightes &
squyers more than she hath now with her / for she ne

dare doo / but to com»iande.' And thus talking one

to other, they cam?ne vnto the pauyllon. And the 20

The Earl is Erie was lodged there w?'t/iin the moost riche lodgys
lodgeii in the

° °''

riciiest pavilion that euer he had seen before. After every man was
he ever had seen,

1 foi. 29. lodged honourably after his estate / & they ^ said that

and the rest of wit/n'n tlieire owne places at hom they Avcre not so 24
the company
after their estate, -wel lodged. Tlieire horses were lodged within the

grett tentes / so at large & at theire ease / that no

palfrener was there but that he was full wel playsed.

And alle they meruailled fro whens so moch of goode 28

and suchc plcnte of richesses might com?»e there so

haboundauntly. /

Cap. XV. How Raymoildyn and Melusyiie

were wedded togider.
/

32

The Earl of Poi- A Ftcr them cam??ze the Contesse moder vnto the
tiers' mother and JW
other ladies /\ said Erie, and blanche, her doughtir, and
amye. A" with them many ladyes & damoiselles. And
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thanne jMeliisyne, sage & wyse, sent towanl' lier

fauncyent knight, that had hold' compauye to the

Erie, and also with hym she sent many ladyes ^ and 'foi. 20&.

4 (lamoyselles of high and noble Estate that moch and are wel-
comed by tlie

honourably salued and honoured the Countesse and ancient knight,

her doughter / and ledde them to be lodged in a fayr

pauillon made of riche cloth of gold, richely set with

8 perlys & with pvecyous stones. And, shortly to spek,

they were alle so wel & so rvchely lodged that moche and so richly
"^ J J o

lodged that they

they me/Tiaylled of the grete riches that they see marvel much.

w/t7/in the pauyllon. And there was the Countesse

12 receyued with niocli grete and melodyous sowne of

almane?' instruments and alle they in her corapanye

Avere honourably lodged. And whan the Countesse

had rested a lytil while, and that she was arayed with Tiie Cmmtess

1 1 . -rvi 1
^^'^ ''6'" daughter

16 her ryche payments / also her doughtir Blanche, aierioiiiy

dressed,

Knyghtes & Squyers / ladyes and damoyselles of her

companye went into the chambre of the spouse, the and go to jrein-

1 . 1 /-n , . 1 P 1
sine's chamber,

whiche Chambre was layrer and passed of ryches alle

20 the other cha??ibres, but whan they sawe Melusyne, &
perceyued her ryche tyres / her riche gowne, alle set

w/t7i precioz<6' stones & perlys / the coler that she had

about her nek, hir gerdeH & her other rayments, that

24: she had on her, they all meruaylled gretly / and where they mar-
. ^ vel much at her

specially the Countesse, that said / consideryng that rich array,

grete estate / ISTeuer had I wende ne supposed that no

queene ne Emperesse had be in alle the world, that

28 might haue founde suche jewellis so riche & so grete- in

value. What shuld I make long plee / the Erie of

poiters and one of the moost hygh barons, that is to The Earis of

, r T-'
Poitiers and

wete, the Erie of Forest, addressed and ledde the Forest lead
Meluslne

32 spouse vnto the said Chapelle of o?ir lady, which was

so rychely aourned, & arayed so nobly that wonder it

was to see / as of parements & ornaments of cloth - of 2 foi. so.

gold, purfeld and sett with perlys and precyous stones, to the riciiiy

adorned chapel,

30 SO wel wrought and so connyugly browded, that
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where the wed-
ding takes place.

me?"uaylle it was to loke on. fayre ymages straungely

kerued / as of Crucifixe & figure of oitv lady, all of

pure and fyn gold / and bokes were there, so wel

writon and so riche that in alle the world rycher bokes 4

might nat haue be. And there was a bysshop that

wedded them & songe masse before them.

After divine
service

the company
dine.

> fol. 30 6.

They are served
by squires,

nnd eat off gold
and silver plate

divers meats.

Cap. XVI. How they were worsliipfiiUy

serued at dyner. / 8

AFtir that the deuyne seruyse was doon they

rested them, and soone after the dyner was

redy wt't/an a moche riche and grete pauyllon

in the myddes of the medowe. Eche one satte there 12

aftir hys degree, and serued they were of dyuerse &
good meetes, and of many and dyuerse wynes, and

haboundaunce of ypocras ^was there. There serued

the squyers richely clothed one lyke another, whiche 16

were grete in nombre. They were serued alle in plat

of pure gold & syluer, wherof alle the corapanye was

meruaylled. And assoone as one messe was taken fro

the table, the othe[r] messe was redy. And so of 20

dyuers meetes they were serued many a cours moche

honourably. /

After dinner

the knights and
squires arm and
leap on horse-
back,

the ladies go to
the scaffola.

A^

Cap. XVII. How after dyner the Knightes

& Squyers Jousted. 21

ISTd after that they had dyncd, and the tables

were take vp & graces said, and that they were

serued with ypocras & spyces, the KnyghtcjJ and

Squyers went & armed them and lept on horsback. 28

And thenne the spouse & many other ladyes were sett

A-pon the scaffold or stalage. Thanne byganne the

Jousting begins, Joustyng / the Erie of Poytiers jousted moche wel

and so dide the Erie of Forest and alle theire knightes 32

« roi. 31. and ^sqnyers. but the Knyght^'.? of the spouse didc
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meruaiH, For they onertlirew bothe kniglites and horses Meiusine's men
being victorious.

vnto the grounde. Thanne cam?«e there Rayniondyn

that satte on a fayre & strong courser, alle in whyte,

4 & at hys first cours he ouerthrew the Erie of Forestz, R.aymondin over-
tlirows the Earl

his brother / and so valyauntly he deuiened hym self of Forest,
and demeans

that there ne was knitiht on both partyes but that himself so tiiat
^^ 1 J

Jill jjj.g afi-aid of

he redoubted hym. And thann the Erie of Poitiers '"J"-

8 seeyng his appertyse of arnies meruaylled what he

was / and dressed hys sheld, & holding the Speere Tlie Earl of Poi-
tiers runs against

alowe ranne ayenst hym / but Eaymondyn that knew iiim,

hym wel distourned hys hors and adressed his cours but Raymondin
turns aside and

12 toward a knight of Poitou and suche a strok he gaaf feiis a knight of° "^
Poitou.

hym, that both man & hors oue/'threw to the erth.

And shortly to spek Eaymondin dide that day so wel

that eur:'/y man said that the knight "w^t^ the white Everyman
praises the

IG armes had iousted right stroni-dy. The night ca?;irae piowess of Ray-

and the justyng ended. "VVherfore eche of them went

agayn in to tlieire pauyllons where they toke aliLil

reste / but soone after was the souper redy. And

20 thanne they yede in to the grete tente / and after they

had wasshen they set them at table & wel and richely They have snp-
])er in tlie great

they Avere scrued / and after souper were the tables tent,

take vp / and they w^esshed theyre haiides. & graces

24: were said. This doon the ladyes Ave?ite asyde pryuely

and toke other gownes on them & cam??je agayn for to then they have a.

dance.

daunse. The feste was fayre / and the worship was

there grete / so that the Erie and alle they that were

28 com??je with hym meruaylled gretly ^of the grette »foi. 3i6.

ryches & honour that they sawe there. And whan it

was tyme they ledd the spouse to bed / moch honour- They lead the
spouse to bed,

ably Wit/an a wonder meyuayllous & riche pauyllo/z.

32 And there the Erles of Potiers and of Forests betoke

her vnto the ladyes handes. And thanne the Coun-

tesse of Poitiers and other grete ladyes had the spouse

to bed, and dide endoctryne her in suche thinges that the Countess
•^ °

tells her what to

3G she ouglite for to doo / how be it that she was yiiough ^o,
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but finds she
knows every-
thing.

Tlie ladies wait
for Raymoudiii,

who is speaking
with the Eurls.

A knight sent by
the ladies

comes for Ray-
mondin. and tells

him that all is

ready, whereat
the company
laugh.

purueyed therof. but not\v/t//standyng she thanked

them niocli humbly therfore. And whan she was abed

the ladyes abode there vnto tyme that Raymondin

cammc, whiche was yet talkyng* of oon things and of 4

other with the Erie of Poitiers & with his brother,

whiche thanked Raymondyn of Jjat he first dide jouste

with hym. * By my feyth,' said the Erie of Poytiers,

' fayre Cousyn of Forests, ye haue longe syn herd say / 8

how somtyme the loue of ladyes causeth peyne &
traueyll to the amero?is louers, and deth to horses.'

'My lord,' ansuerde the Erie of Forestz, 'my brother

shewed it wel this day to me.' And liaymondyn, that 12

was somwhat ashamed / said in this manere :
' Fayre

lorde*', stryk of the flatted / and gyue not to me so

moche praysing. For I am not he which I mene^ that

dide soo / For I am not he that bare the whyte amies / IC

but fayne I wold that god had sent to me the grace to

doo so wel.' And at thoo wordes camme there a knight,

whiche by the ladyes was sent thither / and said to

them :
' Faire lordes, Jape not oue?'moche, For knowe 20

you wel ^that as now on other thing he most think.'

' By my feyth,' said the Erie of Poytiers, ' ye say trew as

I byleue.' And yet agayn said the kniglit : ' my lorde^,

comme & brynge with you Raymondyn, For the ladyes 24

axen after hym / for his partye is al redy.' And peroi

byganne they to lawghe / and said that he muste haue

Avitnes therof / and that they byleued it wel.

Uaymondin is

led to the bridal
cliamber and
brought to bed

;

Cap. XVIII. IIow the byssliop lialowed the 28

heel Avlieron Raymondyn and ]\Ielusyne

laye.

AT thoo word^.<f they went and ledde Raymondyn

in the pauyllon and soone he was brought to 32

b('(l. And thanne cam??ze there f>e Bysshop that had

' Yv.frappczdtiplat. ^ Fr.je >ie .ivi/s niie celliii/ que.
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spoused them and dide lialowe tlieire bed. and after tiien the bisliop

hallows tlie bed,

that eue/Tchou toke his leue / and tlie courteyns were tiie curtains are
•' ' drawn,

drawen aboute the bed. And of this matere recounteth

4 no ferther thystorye, but speketh of the other, of

Avhich som went to bed, ^and som went agayn to the ifoi. 32 6.

daunse and ellis wher them lyste for to goo. And and the company
retires.

after tliystory I shaH speke of Raymondyn and of the

8 lady, liow the[y] gouerned them bothe togidre. and

Avhat wordes they liad among* them two as the[y] laye

togidre.

THYstorye telleth to vs in this partye that whan

they euerychon departed and goon out of the

Pauyllou and the stakes of hit joyned & .shette, Me- After the tent is

hisyne spak and said to Eaymondyn in this manere

:

' My right dere lord and frend, I thanke you of the Meiusine thanks
her lord for his

1 G grete honour that hath be doo to me at this day of friends' presence
at the wedding,

yoMr parents & frend^^'S / and of that also / that ye kepe

so secretly that which ye promysed' me at oure first and for him keep-
ing his promi.se,

couuenaunte,- and ye moste know for certayn that yf

20 ye kepe it euer thus wel, ye shalbe the moost micjhty & and foretells hnn-
''

our to him and
moost honoured that eaer was of vo?a' lynacje. And ve ^is if he remains

•' J ^ J faithful, but woe

doo the contrary, bothe you & yo?<r heyres shall faH if he be false;

litil & litil in decaye & fro jouv estate. JSTe of the

24 land that ye shall holde & possesse, that tyme ye hold

not yoMr promysse / yf it be so that ye doo it, whiche

god forbede, hit .shal neuer be aftir possessed ne holdeu

alle hoH by you ne by yo^^r heyrs.' And thanne to her

28 ansuerd' Eaymondyn :
' j\Iy right dere lady, doubte

you not of hit, For yf it playseth to god / that shall

neuer befall by me.' And the lady ansuerd to hym in

this maner :
' My right dere frend / sith it is soo that

32 so ferfourth I haue putte my self I most abyde the

wylle of god, trustyng euer of jour promesse. Kepe

you thanne wel, my fayre frend cfe felawe that ye

2faAvte not yo«r Co?iuenaunt. For ye shuld be he, sfoj. 33.

2 Fr. conrrnant.
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after me, that moost slmld lese by it.' ' Ha / Ha, lady

upon which Ray- dere,' said Ra\"iuondin, ' therof ye oufdite not to be in
iiiondin pledges

"~

iiimseif again to doubte / Fov that day, faylle to me "od, whan I fawte
keep tlie cove- ' J ' J o

>

"*"*• of Couueuaiit.' ^ ' Xow my dere frend,' said the lady, 4

* lete vs lexie our talkyng therof. For certaynly as for

my part there shal be no fawte. but that ye shal be

the moost fortunat & happy that ever was of your

lynee, and more puyssaunt thaune any of them shalbe / 8

without it be for fawte of your self.' And thus lefte

they theyre talkyng*. And as thystorye reherceth,

Tiiey beget that was that uvght eugendred or begoten of them both
niglit Uryan,
afterwards king the valvauut Uryan. whiche aftirward' Avas kynge of 12
of Cyprus.

.

Chipro, as ye shall here herafter.

8 fol. 33 b.

When tlie sun is

high tlic lovers
rise.

Tl.iyinondin

dresses and goes
with tlie Enris
to mass,

after which the
feasting and
revelling begins
again.

The ladies dress
Melusine and go
witli her to mass.

s fol. 31.

T

Cap. XIX. How the Erie of Poytiers and

the Erie of Forests / the barons and ladyes,

toke theyre leue of Rayniondyn and oflG

jMelusyne.
/

lllystorye telleth to vs in this partye that so longe

abode these two louers, beyng abed, that the

Sonne was hye. Thaune aroos liaymondyn and matle 20

hym redy, and yssued out of the Pauillon. And as

thenne were alle redy, both tlierles of Poyters and of

Forests waytyng aftir Raymond yn, whiche they ledd to

the Chapell and there they herde their masse deuoutly / 24

and after they retourned vnto the medowe, wliere the

feste & reueH bygan of new, moche grete. but therof

we leue to speke. and shall say of the Countesse &
other ladyes, which aourned & made redy ISIelusync. 28

And after they yede and ledd melusino moche honour-

ably vnto the Chapel ^forsaiil' And there they herd

masse, thoffertory of whiche Avas grete and riche.

And after that the deuyne seruyse was doon, they 32

retourned vnto the Pauyllon. "What shuhl I make

1 I'r. convcnant.
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long tale herof; the feste was grete and noble, and

lasted XV dayes complete & hole. And Melusyne Meinsinc rIvps

T • 1 1 1
great gifts ti> tlic

gaaf many grete yeite*' and jewels both to the ladyes comiiany,

4 & damoyselles, also to knightes & squyers. And after

the feste the Erie, and the Countesse his niuder, and

alle the barons, ladyes, and damoiselles of theire felaw-

ship, toke leue of Melusyne, whiche conueyed the said and conveys tiio

Countess and licv

8 Countesse and her doughter vnto & byoude the litil daugiiter beyond
Couloiiibiers,

toun?^e of Coulombiers. And at departyng Melusyne

gaf to the Countesse a fayre & moche riche owche of

gold, in value vnestymable. and to blanche her

1 2 doughter, a gerland all set with perlys with saphirs and gives them
rich jewels.

rubyes and with many other precyous stones in grete

nombre. And alle they that sawe the said owche and

gerland, meruaylled gretly of the beaulte goodnes &
IG value of it. And ye moste knowe, that so moche gaf

Melusyne bothe to more & lesse, that none there was

at the feste / but that he preysed gretly Melusyne of

her yeltes. and alle abasshed & me?"uaylled they were All the company
are abaslied at

20 of her grete ryches. and they alle sayd that Raymondyn the richness of

Melusine's gilts,

was OTetly miditily and valiauntly marryed. And after and say that
o J a J J J Raymondin has

that all these thingei- were doon and perfoz^rmed, Me- married well,

lusyne toke leue of ^ the Erie and of the Countesse ^ fo'- 8* *•

2-t moche honourably, and of alle the Baronye. and with

a fayre and noble compaj'^ny retourned to her pauillon.

And Eaymondin conueyed euer the Erie. And as

they rode on theire way, the Erie of Poytiers said to As Raymondin
accompanies the

28 him in this manere :
' Fayr Cousyn telle me, yf ye Eari of Poitier.s

goodly may, of what lynee or kynred is joiiv wyf / the Eari asks the
lini'age of his

how be it that thauncyent knight dide thanke us of wife,

thonoztr & worship that we bare to you by hys lady

32 Melusyne of Albanye. but yet I demande it of you /

bycause that we gladly wold knowe the certaynte of it.

For of asmoche that we may perceyue by her estate &
behauyng, nedes it muste be, that she be yssued &

30 comme fro moch noble ryclic and mighty lynee. And
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because he is

afraid lie 1ms not
jiaid her due
honour.

Raymondin is

wroth at the
question,

but answers
fairlv

1 fol. 35.

that he did not
ask her, and so

only knows
that she is a
king's daughter;

which can easily

be seen from her
behaviour.

He requests that
they will not ask
him a^ain about
her lineage.

the cause whiche moeueth vs for to desyre and be

willing to knowe it / is bycauso that we doubte to hauo

inesprysed anenst thonowr that apparteyneth to be doo

vi)to her noble & goodly personne ' / ' But my feyth,' 4

said the Erie of Forest, ' al thus was my wylle to have

said soo.'

Thystorye saith that thanne Eaymondin was

gretly wroth, whan he herd the requeste 8

that tlie Erie of Poytiers, his lord, made

vnto him / and also likewyse the ei'le of

Forest hys brother. For he loued / doubted and

preysed so moche his lady / that he hated alle thinges 1

2

whiche he demed desagreable to her. Not w/t/^staud-

iug he ansuerd to them full softe & fayr :
' By my feyth,

my lord / and you my brother, ^playse it to you to

knowe / that by rayson naturel fro whosoever I hyd 16

my secrete / fro you I ought not to hyde it / yf it were

suche thinge that I knew of, or might say. and ther-

fore I shall answere to you, to that- ye haue demanded

of me / after that I knowe of it. Ye thanne muste 20

knowe, that neue?' I ne demanded ne dyde enquere me

so fer of it / as now redyly ye haue demanded Sc en-

quyred of me, / but so moche I knowe, and may wel

say of her, that she is a kyngis doughter, mighty & 24

high terryen. And by the state, behauyng, & gouerne-

ment that ye haue seen in her, ye may perceyue

ynough, that she nys ne haue be norysshed in mendy-

cite or pouerte / but in superfluyte of liono?,fr & largesse, 28

and among* plente of goodes. And I requyre you as to

my lordes and frendes, that ye ne enquyre nomore

therof. For none other thinge ye ne may knowe

therof by me. and suche as she is, she playseth me 32

wel, and am right wel content of her. And Avel I

knowe that she is the rote of alle myn erthly goode.s"

present & to com??te.' Thenne ansuerd tlic Erie of

Poytiers :
' By my feyth, fayr Cousin, as for my pait I 30
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think not to onquerc of you noniore tlierof, For as ye

haue putte vnto vs wysely the high honours, riches,

maneres, and behauying of my Cousin, your wyf, we

4 oughte to conceyue of owrself, that she is of nohle birth

& extraction, and of right high and mighty lynee.' ' By

my feyth, my lord,' said the Erie of Forest, 'ye say which they pro-
mise ;

southe. and of my part I thinke nat to enquyre, ne

8 demande of hym eny ^ thing more therof / how be it ' foi. 336.

that he is my brojje;*. For certaynly I hold hym right

wel ensuered berof aftir myn aduys.' But, helas ! he t)ut, "las, they
' J J do not keep it,

aftirward faylled Couenawnt. wherfore Eaymondyn lost fo.^ij'"'?"^

"

12 his lady, and also the Erie of Forest toke deth therfore
^"^^g^'^'^i^f/^"^

by Getfray with the grete tothe, Whereof it shal be

spoken herafter more playnly. Raymondyn thenne

toke leue of the Erie, & of his brother, and of the

16 barons, and retourned to the fontayne of Soyf. And

also the Erie of Forest toke leue of the erlo of Poytiers, The company
break up,

of hys moder, and of hys sustir, and of aH the barons

right honourably, and Ranked them alle of thonour

20 that they had doon to libn at hys brothers weddyng.

And thanne therle of Potyers, his moder, and hys

Suster, with alle tlieire felawship & meyne retourned

to poitiers, and euery one of the Barons retourned to and return to
their countries,

24 their Countrees. but there ne Avas none of them / but

that he merueylled & gretly wondred of the grete riches and they marvel
J ° ''

o
at the great

that they had seen at the wedding of Raymondyn. richnossoftiie
^ o J J wedding.

And here resteth thystorye to spek of them / and shal

28 spek of Eaymondyn & of his lady, how they were

after the departyng^ of theire parents and frendes.
/

hystory recounteth to vs that whan Eaymondin Raymondin re-

turns to his lady,

was retourned toward his lady / he founde the

32 feste greter than it was before / and also greter plente and finds the
feast still going

of noble folk than neue>' was there before. Alle whiche on, and many
noble folk at it,

folke yede, & said to hym with a high voyce : ' INIy

lord ye be welcora?/«e as he to whom Ave are serumints, who greet him,

36 & whom we wyl obey.' And Jjis said the ladyes as

T
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which Ray-
mondin tliauks

them for.

Melnsine takes
hiiu apail,

and thanks him
for his deinean-
ourtohisbrcitlier

and tlie E;irl,

and promises to

make all goods
to abound.

She next day
sends away many
of her people.

Wlien the feast

was over

Melnsine got a
great many
workmen,

who felled the
trees and cleaned
the rock,

on which they
prepared a
foundation,

where they build-

ed so quickly
that every one
wondered

;

lint no one knew
whpuccthework-
iiicn came.

The fortress was
strongly built

with two double
walls and wards

\vel tlie lorde^. And thanne Eaymondiii ansuerd to

them, 'gramercy of the ^honowr that ye profFre to me.'

Aud there thanne camme !^^elusyne, who moche

honourably sayd to hyni :
' Avelcom?nc be ye ' / and had i

hym apart, & reherced to hym word by word alle the

talking that was betwix the Eric and hym. and also

what his brother, Erie of Forest, had said, And yet

said the lady to hym :
' Dere frende Eaymondin / as 8

longe as ye sbal coutynue soo / alle goodes shall

habounde to you. Fayie frende, I shall to morowe

gyue leue to the moost partye of ouv folk that ben here

comme to ouv feste. For other tbinges we must 12

ordeyDe.' Eaymondyn ansuered :
' ladye, so as it shall

playse you.' And whan the morowe camme Melusyne

departed her folke / grete quantyte went theire way /

and suche as she Avoid abode there. And now resteth 16

thystory of the thing^^ byfore said, and begynne to

treate how the lady bygan to bylde the noble fortresse

of Lusignen. /

IX this partye telleth thenne thystory that whan the 20

feste was ended and that suche as she wold were

goon / she anoone aftir made to com7?ze grete foyson of
.

werkmen / as massons, Carpe/iters, and suche tbat can

dygge & delue. Whyche at her com??iandement fylled 24

doun?ie the grete trees, and made the roche fayre and

clene. There Melusyne sett euery man to werk. eclie

one dide his Crafte. they encysed the roche & made a

depe & brode foundement. and in few daj'es they 28

brought the werk so ferfourtb / that euery man wondred

of suche a fayre and stronge bylding so soone doon.

And euery Satirday j\Ielusyne payed truly her werk-

men / and meet & drynk they had ^in haboundawnce. 32

but trouth it is / that no body knew from whens these

werkmen were, and wete it that soone was the Fortres

made up / not only with one warde / but two strong

wardes, with double walles were there, or oon coude 36
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have comme to tlic stronge donjon of it. liound uljout ]irotcrting the
duiyou.

the walles were gret tours machecolyJ, & strong pos-

ternes / and also barreres or wayes gooyng out fourth

4 encysed and kerued "\v^t/an the hard roche. The Erie

of Povtiers / the barons and alle the peple mfi;'uaYlled Every one mar-
'' '

_

'^ -^ "'
veiled at its

nioche of the said werlce that so soone was doon, so beauty and
strenytli.

grete, so stronge, & so fayre. Then the lady INIelusyne

8 and her husband Eaymondyn lodged them wft/nn it.

and anoone after Itaymondin made to calle to a feste Raymondin gives
a feast,

there, alle the noble men therabout. There cam??ie the

erle of Poytiers, both hys moder and hys suster / the

12 Erie of Forestz, the Barons & noble men of theire

landes, also of other counties and nacions. And also

there was so many laydes & damoyselles, that they

wel might suffyse att that day. There was jousting, at which was
jousting and

IG dauncyng, and grete joye made \vith frendly and dancing;

ciirtoys deeling. And whan Melusyne sawe tyme and

place conuenable, she presented herself before the two and at a conve-
nient time Melu-

Erles / barons and noble men, and humbly said to sine declares why
the feast is

20 them in this manere :
' My fayre and good lovdes, we given;

thanke you moche of the high honoure that ye haue

doon to us now at this feste—and the cause why we

haue prayed you to comme I shal declare it to you.' /

24 ' T Ordes,' said the lady, 'here I haue assembled your

1 -i noble personnes, for to haue your Counseili it is to name the
fortress.

^how this fortresse shall be called, for that it be in ifoi. 37.

mynd how that it hath be happely bylded & made.'

28 ' By my feyth, fayre Cousyn,' said the Erie of Poiters,

* we as in general sayen to you, as oure wylle is / that The Eari of Poi-
tiers says she

ye youv owneself shall / as ri^ht is / gvue name to it. should name it,
•^ "^ / o / 0.7 because of her

For among we alle is not so moch wyt as in you alone wisdom;

32 that haue bylded up & achyeuyd so strong and fayre a

place as thesame is / and wete it, that none of us

shall entremete hym to doo that ye spek of.' Thanne

said Melusyne :
* Dere Sire, Wylfully and for the nones she answers tiiat

they mock her,

3G ye haue kept jjis ansuere for to jape with me, but what
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but the Earl
reiilies, that as
she has built the
best castle in the
land, she must
name it.

Melusine then
names it Lusig-
nan.

Which the Eail
says is a good
one, because it

means 'man'el-
lous ' in Greek.

> fbl. 37 l>.

All the company
tliink it a good
name.

And it was pub-
lished abroad,
and even unto
this day the
castle is so
called.

The company
breaks up,

taking with them
many rich gifts.

Melusine has a

son.

therof is, I requyre auJ pray you that therof ye telle to

me jouT entenc/on.' ' Certaynly, dere Cosyn,' sayd the

Erie of Poytiers, * none of lis alle shal medle with att .

byfore you. For by reason / sethen ye haue so mochc 4

doon as to haue achyeued & made the moste strong

and fayre place that ever man sawe in this Countree /

ye owe to gyue name to it yo»r owne self after your

playsire.' ' Ha / ha, mj'^ lord,' said Melusyne, * sith it ne 8

may none otherwise be, / and that I see your playsire

is that I gyue name to it, hit shalbe called after myn

owne name, Lusygnen.' ' But my feyth,' said the Erie,

'the name setteth full wel to it for two causes, First 12

bycause ye are called Melusjme of Albanye, whiche

name in grek language is as mocll for to say / as thing

me?*aayllous or com???yng fro grete merueylle, and also

this place is bylded and made meruayllously. For I 16

byleue not other wyse / but that as longe as the world

shal laste ^ shall there be founde & seen somme Wonder

& mcruayUous thinge.' Thanne they alle ansuerd in

this mane?'e :
' My lord, no man in the world might gyue 20

betre name, that bettre shuld sette to it than she hath

doo after manere of the place / also aftir the interpretyng

made by you of her owne name.' and on this oppynyon

& worde were alle of one acorde. Whiche name 24

wc't/an few dayes was so publyed, that it was knowen

thrugh alle the land, and yet at this day it is called

soo. They soone aftir toke leue, and ^lelusyne and

Eaymondin also gaaf hem dyuers & riche yeftes at 28

theire depart}'ng. And herafter sheweth thystory how

Eaymondin and Melusyne / right wysly, mightily and

honorably lyued togidre. /

After the feste was ended, Melusyne, that was grete 32

with child, bare her fruyte unto Jje tyme that

alle wymen owen to be delyured of tlieir birthe. and

thanne she was delyuered of a man child, whiche was

moche fayre, and wel proporcyoned or shapen in alio 30
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livs membres / except his vysacfe that was short ami fair of bmiy, but
' ' ^ --> of short visiigc,

larce / one ev he had rede, and the other blew, lie »"'• "ne eye red,
o I J ' and tlie other

was baptvsed, & named was Uryan, and wete it that tjiue.

4 lie had the gretest eerj's that eu^r were seen on eny ^''"'"'

child of hys age / and whan they were oU(?rgrowen,

thev were as grrete as the handlyng of a fan. !Melusyne and he had ears
-> ^ " " "as large iis a fan

J)eune called to hym Eaymondin, and to hytn she said 'ian<iie.

Sin tills manere :
' ^ly ryght swete felawe & frend, I Meiusine teiis

Raymondin of

wold not see thyn owne lierytage to be lost / which by his'patrimouy,

raison thou oughtest to haue by vertue of ^patrynionye, » foi. ."w.

for Guerrende Penycence and all the marches abnute

12 appartevnen to the & to by brother / goo thanne and bids him go^^ "
.

to the king of

thither, and make the king of Bretons to be som??ied Britain, to enter
into his inherit-

that he wyl receyue you in jouv rj'ght & enherytance /
^nce.

shewyng to hym how yonr fader slew his nevew in

16 deffense & warde of hys owne body. For which

encheson doubting the sayd kyng / lefte the Countrey,

and neue?' durst retourne / and yf he Avyl not receyue

you to ryght, be not therof abasshed. For afterward

20 he shal be glad, & fayne whan he shal mow doo it.'

Thenne ansuerd Raytnondyn, ' there nj's nothing that He promises to

go.

ye commande me, but that I shall doo after my power.

For Avel I considere & see that all yo?<r werkes ne

24 tenden but to wele & worship.' ' Frende,' sayd the lady,

' it is wel rayson, sith that all jour trust ye putte on

me that I hold to you trouth. It is trouth that yoitv

fader, by hys predecessors, oweth to haue many grete

28 thinges in bretayne, the whiche shuUe be declared unto

you whan ye be there. It muste thanne be by you

understand, that Henry of Leon, your fader, that tyme Henrj- of Leon,
Rayinondiu's

he was in Bretayn for hys worthynes, grete policye & father,

32 valiazintnes, and as he that drad no man that owed hym
euyl wyH, he was moche loued wiili the kinge there /

in so moche that the said kynge made hym hys was Seneschal

.

" and Captain

-

Seneschall & Captayn rreneral oner alle his men of General to the

_
king of Britain,

36 werre. This king of Bretons had a nevew / but no

MELUSINE. F

I



66 RAYMOXDIN's father, henry of LEOX. [en. XIX,

w-lio had (I

nejihew as liis

heir.

1 fol. 88 6.

Tliis heir was
iiinde jealous of
Heuiy,

by niisohief-

jriiikers telling

liim that Hfiiiy
was to take his

idace

;

and by Jossclin
Dupont,

who told him
that letters of
^rant had been
made sceretly in

favour of Henry.

» fol. S9.

child begoten of his body lie had. "Wliyche ncvew, by

the introductiou of som, had grete cmiye on Henry,

yo?;r fader. For to ^ hym they said in this nianere :

" Ha ! Ha ! right-full heyre of Breytayne. Woo is us to 4

see your grete domage / that is / you to be putte doun

fro the noble enherytaunce of Bretayne. yf by fawte

& lak of courage ye suffre it, what thai men say 1

Jjey poyntyng you ^vith the fynger shal sey, Loo, 8

yonder is the folc that for his feynted hcrte hath be

putte out of so noble enheryta?nice as is the royaine of

Bretayne." And \vhan he understode the said enjuro»s

\vordes, he said :
" Who is he that dare vsurpe & take 12

fro nie my right, I knowe none / but that god avvI

haue me to be punysshed. and -vvel I wot, ])at the

kinge, my lord & oncle, "wyl not take ony other to be

hys heyer than my self." Thenne sayd one of them to 16

hym :
" By my feyth, ye are [not] enfourmed in this

matere. For the kinge, yoitr oncle, hath made &
ordeyned hys heyre, Henry of Leon, and as now

l''//ers of graunt ben therof made." Whan the yong man 20

lierd these wordes, he as wood wroth ansuerd to them,

" wete it for certeyn / that if I knew these wordes to

be trew, I shuld putte hastly remedy thereto / in so

moche that neuer he shold hold land ne no possession." 24

And thenne ansuerdc to hym a knight named Josselyn

Dupont :
" certaynly it is soo / and for we Avoid haue

none other to be kynge in biytaynne but you, after the

decees of Jje kinge, we warne you therof. For this 28

hath the kyng your oncle doon secretly, for ye shuld

not knowe of it. and wete it that alle we that now are

here, were present whan that coue?2rtunt was made,

aske my felawes yf I say troutli ^ or not." he demanded 32

of them yf it was so, And they ansuerd "ye."

Uie yongman thanne said, " Fayre lordes, I thanke

you of your good wylle whiche ye shewe to mo,

goo youre way. For wcl I shall kepc Henry therfro." 36

rpi
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Thej' toke thejTe leue, For they rou^^lit not for no

thing that might fall therof, so that they might see

your faders deth. For enuyous and wi'oth they were

4 that the kinge louyd hym so wel, and for nought sette

they Avere by hym. knowe ye muste, that on the The Sunday .after

lienriiig this,

sonday next, in the morning, the kingis nevew armed the king's
•' ' o> & nephew laid in

hym self / ycde in to the wod of Leon Castel, and wait for Homy,

8 there wayted tyl yovir fader passed by, whiche lie

perceyued gooyng alone to hys dysport about hys

Castel of Leon / thinkj'nge on none euyl ne harme
/

and sodajaily cryed on hym, " Xow shalt thou dey, false surprised nnd
attacked hiui,

12 traytoi(r, that fro me woldest haue and A^surpe myn

hcrytage "
/ and foynyng at hym with hys swerd, wold

haue ouerthrawen youre fader, but he glanched asyde
/

and so the kyngis nevew / for he recountred ayenst

16 nothing, fell doun to the grounde, and the swerd

scaped fro hys hand that then jotiv fader toke up, the

sayd neuew that sawe hys wepen lost, toke a lytil knyf

that he had and ranne ayenst hym / but jouv fader,

20 with the pomel of the swerd, gaaf to hym suche a

stroke on the heed / that notwithstanding hys yron but was killed

hat, he broke hys heed so that he feH douu deed, but Heiiry ofLeon,

1 whan he knew that it was he / he Avas sory and woo / i foi. 39 h.

24 retourned home / toke all hys hauoyr and goodes who was sorry,

and left the

meuable, and came in to the Shyre that men now call country for the
Shire of Forests,

Forests, and grette help & comfort he founde in a ladv, ^^•^ere he
' CI ^ J 1 luarned.

of whyche as now I kepe me styl to spek ony ferther.

28 And after the depr^rtyng of her fro hym, he toke by

maryage the sustir of hym that thoo dayes gouerned

the erledome of Poytiers, on Avhyche he gate many

children of the Avhyche ye are one. /

32 ' TT^rend,' said Melusyne, 'now haue I deuysed and

_1_ reherced to you how yo?<r fader departed fro

Bretayn, and lefte hys lande*- and possessyons voyde,

w/t//out lord, Avhiche owen to be yours. You thenue Meiusine teiis

IlHynioiidin to

36 slial goo toward an vucle of yours whiclic is called go to his undo,

F 2



68 RAYMOKDIN's patrimony in DRUT BRITAIN. [CH. XIX'.

Alain of Qiiin-

gant,
and to tell him
tlie tale,

and get one of
his sons to rail

Josselin before
his king,

and there accuse
him of his deed.

Oliver Pupnnt
is to tight Ray-
mondin,
l)iit he is to lope,

and he and h's

father are to be
strangled,

» fol. 40.

and Raymondin
is to get posses-

sion of his land.

Raymondin with
many men goes
to Brut Britain,

where they pay
their way.

Tlic king sends
to learn

Alayn of Quyngant / and ye shal make you to Le

knowen of hym / and he shal byleue you ynough of

aH that ye shall sey. he hath two wrorthy knightc;*

to hys sones, the whiche are grete men with the kinge, 4

and loueth hem wel. by one of them, yowr Coiisyns,

ye shall make Josselyn Dupont, that as yet is alyue,

to be called byfore the kyng, and there ye shaUe acuse

hym of the treson by hym & other machyned / thriigh 8

whiche the kyngis nevew, willing to haiie destroyed

youT fader, was hym self slayn. And ye muste knowe

that on this quareH his sone, called Olyuer Dupont,

shall fyght ayenst you therfore. but ye shall haue the 1 "2

vyctory ouer hym / and bothe fader and sone shal be

co?idampned to hang and to be strangled. For the

fader shaH ^ vttre and knowe alle the treson / and aH

your grounde and enherytat^nce shalbe adiuged to you. 16

And thus shall ye be putte in pacyfyq»e or peesable

possessyon of it by the Peerys or lordes pryncypal

of the land. Now my ryght swete frend & felawe,

douteles goo surelj-. For certaynly god shal lielpe you 20

in all yowr juste & true dedes.'

Thanne ansuerd Eaymondyn : ' Madame, I shall

endeuoyre me to achyeue & fulfill your com-

???andenient.' Eaymondyn toke leue of IMelusyne / 24

and acompanj'ed ^Y7'th grete no??ibre of knightes and

squyers, rode fourth so long on hys way, tyl they

camt; in Brut Brytayne, wher the peuple was abasshed

& moche w'ondred Avhat suche grete nombre of 28

straungers wold haue. But for they payed wel &
largely for that they toke, they were ensured that they

wold & sought but good. For thauncyent knight of

the meyne of Melusyne rewled and gyded them alle 32

in aR honowr & goodnes. And for they were not so

vnpurueyed / but that with them they had armures,

with them yf nedo were to arme them with / the

kinge that knew of it, sent to them to wete what they 36



Cir. XIX.] THE JOURNEY TO BRUT BRITAIN. GO

sought, wliiclie message demanded of Raymo?idyn yf lieo if Rjiymondin
intends evil to

owed euyl wyn to the kyng & to hj^s royame. In this him.

messagery or embassade were sent two wyse knightes,

4 whiche wysly enquered of Eaymondyn as byfore is

sayd what he sought and what he wold, to "whome

Raymoiidiii full curtoysly ansuered thus. * Fayre

lorde.-;, ye shaH teH: to my liege that I come but ^ for » foi. lo 6.

8 good and wele, and for to haue tlie lawful right in Raymondin teiis

tlie niessengeis

hys Court of suche thinges as belongen to me, For the that he comes to
•^ o o )

obtain his rights,

whiche I shall presente myn owne personne byfore hys

mageste, the same requyryng of socour and help.' ' For-

12 south,' ansuerd the two knyghtes, 'ye shalbe welcome onwhichheia
welcomed.

whan it shal playse you to do soo. and wete it wel that

the kynge, oitv liege, is rightwyse & juste / and nothing

as fer as right requyreth shal not be by hym denyed

16 by ony Avyse. but telle vs yf it lyke yon whither ye

are now bounde.' * Certaynly,' said Eaymondyn, ' I He tells them

I mi 1
he is going- to

wold I were at Quyngant. Thanne answerd one of Quingant.

them, ' ye are wel on the way toward it, and wete that

20 ye shall fynd there Aleyn of Leon, whiche shaH make

you good chere. and also ye shaH fynd there two

knighte*^ men of wele and hono2a", and hold strayte

this way and ye shal not mys of it, and with jouv leue The messengers

24 we retourne on our way toward oure liege.'

whanne these two knighte*- were fer fro Eay-

mondyn and hys felawship an halfmyle, they

I

byganne to say one to other :
' By my feyth, yonder and on their way

home praise Ray-
28 are gentyl and curtoys folke6^, worshipfuH & honour- mondinandins

men,
able. For certayn they come not into this land yvith-

out it is for some grete materc.' and yet sayd, 'lete

vs go thrugh Quyngan ; and to aleyn we shaH anounce and pass by
Quingant,

32 theyre com???yng. they toke the way toward it, and where they an-
nounce to Alain

rode so fast that soone thoy came there Avhere they the coming of
•' Raymondin'

3

found Alayn, to whome they said & an?20unced the i"^'^*^-

com??iyng of Eaymondyn - and of his men. Whiche ^ f"i. *i.

3G Alayn wondred moch of it. And thanne the trew



70 RAYMOXniX ARRIVES AT QUIXOAXT. [CH. XIX.

Alain sends his mail Jide calle to liym liys t\vo sones, of •whicho one
sons to meet and
attend to them, was called Alayu & was eldest, and that other yongest

had to name Henry, and he sayd to them in this

luanej'e :
' My good children, lepe on horsbak ami ryde -1

on yo«<r way to mete yonde straunger.s / receyue ye

them Avorshipfully, and sea tliat tliey be wel and

lionestly lodged. For it is told to me, that they he

six houndred horses or theraboute.' but for nonghL he 8

Tiie ancient spalc. For tliauncyent knyght of !Melus3'ne was come
kniglit t'ets•^ip,,, ., i-ir
stock of food, before that / and seeying tlie toune was to lityl for to

haue herberowed so moche peple in it / had made to

and pitches the be dressed tentes & pauyllons, and sent aboute in the 12
tents,

Countre for suche thinges that necessary were to them,

and pays well for which he payed or mayd to be payd largely, in r,o moclie
everytliing.

tiiat more vytayH: was there brought than j>cj neded of.

And thaniie Alayn was aH abasshed whan he herd of 16

that grete hauoyr Sc appareyH that they made there,

and wyst not wliat therof he shiild thinke or sny.

Now sayth thystory, that so long rode the two

brethern with theyre felawship togidre, that 20
meet Raymon-

i- r r 1

1

din, they mete with Kaymondiu, & fun curtoysly wel-

com??2ed hym, and prayed hym by byddyng of Alayii,

and invite him they're fader, that he vouchesauf to comme and be
to the cnstle of

. , , r~i ^ e • ^ n i

Quingant. lodged AVit/ziii the Fort or Castel of Qyngant with 2-t

theyre fader, that shuld make hym good chere. ' Fayre

lordes,' said Raymondyn, ' gram^;rcy to yo«r fader, and

tlianked be j'ou of your curtoysy that ye thus proffre

» foi. *i I,. to me,^ But at yoiiv reqiieste I shall goo toward yo^^r 28

Tiie invitation is fader for to rendic to hym reuerence. For glad &
accoi^tud,

fayn I were to see hym, for the wele & honour that I

have herde say by hym.' Contynuyng suche wordes

rnd they ride on & ober they lode tyl they came nygh the toun. And 32
to the town,
where tiie thanu Came there thauncyent knight to Raymondyn,
ancient knight
comes to them ; ^mj sayd: 'Sire, I have made yoiiv pauyllon to bo

dressed vp, and tentes ynoughe for to lodge you Sc al

your men, and thanked be god we are wel purueyod.' 3G



CII. XIX.] RAYMOXDIX MEETS ALAIX, HIS UN'CLE. 71

' Ye liauc doo wcl,' sayd Eaymondin / 'goo and make

ye mery and chere my men, and loke not for me this

nyglit, For I goo to the Fortresse 'with this two gentyl- nmi Raymondin
tells liiin that he

4 men.' And thenno departed he fro tliaiu/cyent knight / win stay at the

toke with hyni a few of liys moost famyler men, and

yede to the Fortresse wher the lord of the place aborde He rides to the
Castle, and

for hym styH at the gate. Whan Raymondyn thanne makes reverence
^ -^ ° J J

to his uncle,

8 sawe hym as to hys lord and vncle he made reuej'ence

& salewed hym mekely. Wherto shulde I vse prolixe

or longe wordes of theyre acoyntauj^ce. but of the

faitt or matere whiche I owe to uttre and say, Lete vs

12 l^enne say. "Whan they liad souped / wesshen & graces

said /the lord of the place toke Raymondyn by the After supping

hand / had hym apart upon a bench / there to deuyse Uim aside,

both togidre, whyle that the other souped / the whiche

IG pe, two bretheren chered & honestly seruyd. The lord

Alayn thanne wyse and subtyl, and that knewe moche

of wel and honour, bj'gan to raissonne witJi Eaymondin

ia this manure: 'Sir knight, grete joye I haue of youv and tells how
glad he is to see

20 coiuHzyng hither, For certaynly ye are full lyke to a him,

brother of myu whiche was valyaunt, fuH wyse and

worthy, he departed ^fro this land xl. yere goon, for ifoi. 42.

a stryf that befell betwix the nevew of the kinge that

24 reygned at that tyme and hym, and wete it that this

is the iiij"* kynge that haue reyned syn that tyme vnto

now. And bycause that, to me seemeth ye resemble because of his

likeness to his

my brother, I am the more glad & fayn to see you.' lost brother.

28 ' Sire,' said Raymondyn, ' therof I mercy & thanke

you / and or I departe from you I shall make you certayn

wherfore and by what inconuenience tlie stryf that ye

spek of happed betwixt the nevew of the kyng and

32 youre brother. For wete it, that for none other cause Riymondin tells

his uncle he

I conit^ hither, but for to shewe publiq«ely the pure comes about the•''•
strife between

trouth & certeyntee thereof.' his uncle's
^ brother and

Whan Alayn herd these wordes he was moche the late king's

abasshed, and loked on Raymondyn moche Ha'i'nY^'""'
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who asks how he
knows about tlie

strife.

Riiymondin asks
if any counsellor
of the late king
yet lives,

and is told of one

1 fol. 42 6.

whose son was
lite'.y dubbed a
kaigiit

;

whereupon Ray-
inondin tells

their names to
be Josselin
Dupont the
fiither, anil

Oliver the son,

and promises to

tell Alain more
if he will go to
court.

Alain grants
Rayraondin's
request

eiitentyfly, and after sayd, ' and liow shal that mowe be 1

ye haue not yet the age of xxx yere / by you may not

be recounted the faytte, tlie trouth of whiche none

might nener knowe. For Avhan tlie stroke of tlie 4

mysdede happed, my brother sodaynly departed / so

that I ne none other l)erd neuer sjii whither lie was

become.' ' Sire, yf ye vouchesaf / telle mee yf there

is as now yet lyuyng eny man that had on that tyme 8

auctorite or rewle aboute the kinge that regned whan

the stryf befeH.' ' E}' my feyth,' said Alayn, ' one and

no more I knowe, that had gouernau//ce in Court that

same tyme, and he hym self vsurpeth & holdeth my 12

brothers landi?*' as his owne enherytaunce. For the

kyng gaaf it to hym, for hys first begoten sone to

enjoye it for eueymore, the which ^hys sone is now of

late dowbed & made knight.' ' For southe,' sayd thenne IG

liaymoudyn, ' wel I wote hys Jiame.' ' And how know

ye hyt 1
' said Alayii. ' Ly my feyth,' sayd Raymondin,

' he is called Josselin Dupont / and hys sone hys named

Olyuyer.' * Sire knight,' sayd Alayn, ' ye say trouth. 20

But telle me how ye this may knowe.' ' Sire,' sayd

Raymondyn, ' no ferther ye shaH as now know therof.

but ye vouchesaf to come & yo^^r two sones viitJi me,

unto the kinges Court / wete it that I shall declare 24

vnto you the quarrell & str3^f so clerly that, yf ye

euer loued yo?a' brother, Henry of Leon, ye shal be

thereof fayn & glad.' And thanne Alayn heryng the

name of hys brother called, he w^as more abasshed than 28

before. For he wend none other but that hys brother

had be long deed. And thenne he thoughte longe in

hymself or he ansuerd ony word.

Thus, as I haue sayd to you / moche long thought 32

Alayne, and aftir he ansuerd :
' Sire knight, I

graunt & acorde me to your requeste / sethen that here

I ne may knowe yowr wyH. For therat I lang moche.

I gladly shall hold you company vnto the kynge^' 3G
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Court.' *grame/'cy,' sayil R:iynioii(]yii, ' ami wel I slial

kepe you fro dom??iage.' AVherto shulJ I make long

proces, Alayn manded or sent for a grete foyson of liys Alain sends fur

his friends

;

4 frend(?.s, & made hym redy in grete estate for to goo to

the court. The kynge that knew tlieire com?nyng

departed fro Storyon, Avhere he laye, & came to

Nantes. For the two knighte*' whiche the kinge sente

8 Raymondyn Avere retourned, & had recounted to the

kinge the ansuere of Raymondyn, and the maner of his

estate. And therfore the kinge was come to IS^antes the king comes
fniin N;intes ;iud

and manded a part of hys baronye, For he wold not sends fur s..iiie
^ -^ '' ' of his biirony,

12 that Raymondyn shuld fynd hym vnpurueyd of men.

And amonge other he sent for Josselin Dupont for ^to ' foi. 4s.

haue his CounseyH on the demande tliat Raymondy?*

wold make. For he was moche sage. What shuld I

IG saye morel thauncyent knight came before & made Tiie ancient
knight prepares

to be dressed bothe pauillons & tentes & purueyed for tents for R,iy-

mondin,

aH thing*?.:)' necessary. AVherfore the folke of the

toune were moche abasshed of the grete appareyl that

20 he caused to be made / Thenne came Rajmiondyn,

Alaj'n, and bothe his sones, and descended into the

chief Pauillon, where they made them redy and arayed in which Alain
and his suns

them fiiH richely, for to ljoo toward the kinge / and firess tiiemscives
•' ° ° ' to go before the

24: after tliey departed fro the tentes, acompanyed ^yiih king.

xl knightes "wel horsed and honestly arayed that They .set ont with
forty barons

;

woniler was to see / and had his barons wtlh hym. And
whan they come to the kinges place they descended

28 fro theire horses / and Raymondyn / Alayn and his

two sones entred wzt/an the halle, there the kynge

was acompanyed w/t/t his barons / made to the kinge arriving, are

welcomed by the

reuerence / after siewyng, saleweil the barons & lordes, J^ing,

32 the kinge welcom«<ed & receyued pern joyously / called

to hym Alayn, and said to hym in this manere :

t gyueth me grete wonder,' said the kinge to Alayn, who asks Alain
about his friem
the strange
gracious knight.

I , p ,,• . 1 • 1 , ^ ^
about his friend,

01 this gracyous straunge knight, with whome the strange

36 ye are so acoynted / AVhat he seketh in this land.' ' Ha /
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Alain tells the lia, sirc,* ausuerd Ala^'ii. *I am an lioundred tvmes
king tliiit he

"

marvels at the morc mc>'uaylled of the worde^s that lie yestirday
knight's sayings, -j j

shewed vnto me / than ye are of liis com?j(yng, hut

but believes that sooiie shuH he dechii'ed al that we lang aftir & desire 4
all will 1)0 made
plain soon. to Iciiowe.' Theiiiie Eaymondyn, drcssyng hys wordes

to theldest soiie of Alayn, sayd softly in this manere,

* Sire knight, say me of yom Cnrtoysye, yf one called

Josselyn Diipont be now in this coini)any or nat.' 8

Raymondin Thaime sayd Alayn, 'ye—and wold to god so that
learns that Jos-
Btiin is present, the kyng shuld not be dysplcased that I had sLiyn hym.

1 fui. 43 b. For he enjoyeth ^therytage that apparteyneth to one our

oncle Avhich we shuld haue.' And after these wordt'-^ 12

Alayn sayd to Eaymondin / ' it is yond auncient knight

that sitteth by the kinge. And wete it for certayn

that he is replenysshed wiih all falshed & malyce /

with.hisson and yonder is his son Olyuyer that weyeth not an IG
Oliver,

ownce lasse in att: wykkednes & euyH.' * By my ft'yth,

Sire kniglit,' sayd IJaymondin / ' ye soone slial be

auenged of hym yf god wyl.' And leuyng theire

talkyng, Eayinondin hadd hymself fourth before the 20

Raymontiin kinge, to whom lie said in this man^^re :
' ha, high sire

aildresses the
king, and ].raises Sc mighty kinge. It is wel trouth that com)»on reno?^mee
his justice;

ranneth thrnghe alle landes. that yowr Court is so

noble & so rayson^able that it may be called fountayne 24

of Justice & raison / and that none ne com»(etli to

yoetr Court but that ye shew & gyue to hym good

Justice and raisonnable after the good right that he

hath.' ' ]5y my feyth, sire knight,' said tlie kinge / 28

the king asks ' it is troutli. but wlierfore say you so, fayn I wold wete

it.' ' Forsoutlie, siie,' said liaymondin, ' for to vttre i^

shew it vnto you / I am come hither / & for none other

cause, but, Sire, yf it plaise you / or I telle it you / 32

ye shali proinyse me that ye shaH susteyne me ayenst

alle personnes after right & raison. For that / that I

slial say is in a j)art yo^a- wele prouffyt & lionour.

For no kinge acompaiiyed of a traytour is not wel 36
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loclL,'ed nc sure of his porsonne.' ' liy my feyth,' said

the kinff, ' ye say trouth / say on liardily. For I swere ftmi promises
t(i fli) justict! to

to you by aii tliat I hold of god, that I shal doo to you Riiynioudiu,

4 alio Justice & raysoa after the good right that ye shaH

liaue / and that shal I doo doubteles / yf it were ayenst

my brother.' 'Sire,' said Raymondin, 'an houndred for which R.iy-

iiiiiiKlin thanks
tliousand thankes & mercyes / ye say as a valyaunt kynge him.

8 it ^trew man. For first Avere kynges stablysshed for »foi. u.

to rendre or yeld to euerbody juste jugement in alle

thinges.'

' "I^Toble mighty kinge,' said Raymondin /
' it is wel

12 Jl.^ troutli that one, yo^r predecessour kynge,

reyued somtyme moche mightily & valyauntly that was Raymondin
speaks to the

in the tynie of Josselin Dupont and of Alayn, whiche kingof Josseiin,

botlie are here now present before your majeste / this

IG kynge whiclie I spek of, had a moche fayre & noble yong

man to liis neve\r. that tyme was in this Countre a

baron Avliiche was called Henry of Leon, the whiche and of Henry of
Leon

;

M'.is broUier to Alayu here present.' ' By my feyth, sire,'

20 said thanne Jo.sselyn ,
' he saith trouth. and oue/'more whereupon jos-

selin says t!i;it

the same Henry of Leon slew the nevew of jour prede- Henry slew the
nepliew of the

eesso2/r by treson / fledd out of this land, and neuer king's prede-
cessor, and tied

syn came hither ayen. And then the kinge seased ti'eUiud;

2-1 his landes and possessyons, and anoone after gaf them

to me.' The kinge thanne ansuered, 'we haue herd

ynoughe of this matere /but suffre this kniglit fynyshe but the king
onlers him to

his raison which he hath bygonne.' let Raymondin
'^

finish his story.

28 rinO this ansuerd Raymondyn, ' Sire kinge, he hath

JL wel raison to speke of hit. For ferthermore he

shal be constrayned to say / how be it that as now he

hath said amys & not troutli of that he saith that Raymondin
denies what Jos-

32 Henry of leon slew the kinges nevew in treson. For he seiinsaid,

knew wel why & wherfore it was, and there nys no

man lyuyng that can say the trouth of it but he alone, but asserts that
Josselin alone

For they that were of his acorde and consinrac/on ben knows the truth
of the matter,

3G al deed. Therfore sire kynge, vouchesaf to com»iand
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mid asks tlie

king to bid Jos-
selin tell all.

1 fol. U b.

This abashes
Jcisselin. who
asks if Rny-
iiiondiu has omne
to dishonour
hiiu.

Raymondin tells

tlie king of the
treachery of Jiis-

selin toward liis

father, Henry of
Leon.

How Josselin
tiilil the king's
iic]iliew that he
Was disinherited

lieeause of
llenrv.

» fol. 43

liyiu telle trouth al on liye, that oueryone here may
^ here it.' And whan Josselin vnderstode that word,

he Avexed sore abasshed ; neue/'theles, he ansuered in

this mauere : ' Sire knight, are you come into this 4

land forto vndertake eny thinge in dyshonowr of me 1

'

And liaymondin ansuerd appeitly :
* Fals trayto?a-, he

fourueyeth nat that saith the playn trouth.' Thanne

he said agayn to the kynge :
* Sire, it is wel trouth that 8

Henry of Leon was a moche valiant & hardy knight,

curteys and wel condicyoned, & moche was beloved

bothe of the kinge and of his nevew / and vsed the

kynge moche of his counseil. For he was he on whom 12

he trusted most. It haped that dyuerse traytours beyng

that time about the kiiige, of which Josselin here

present was one, as chef causer of the mysdede that

t3'me perpetred or doon / came to said kingis nevew, IG

& to hym they said in this manere :
" Gentyl Squyer,

alle we that are here byfore your presence ben sory &
woo of yowr grete dom?»age and shamfuH losse whan

ye shall be dysheryted of so noble a land as is the 20

royaine of Brytayne "
/ and he ansuered to them / " how

shuld that mowe be dool the kynge hath none heyre

but my self." " On my god," said thanne yond Josselin

to hym, " Wete it pat he hath made & stablisshed his 24

heyre, Henry of Leon, and I byleue that this Henry

hath enchaunted hy??i and the barons of the land also,

For therof ben le//res passed & sealled witJi theire

sealles annexed to the kingis grete seall / and al this 28

they aH togider affermed on theire feyth fur trouth."

" By my feith," said the squyer thanne /
" here is grete

inconuenyence yf that be trew that ye telle me." 2^\nd

thanne Josselin with his complices alle with an acorde 32

sware yet ayen to hym that it was trouth. "Wherforo

the said yonge squyer was sory and woo. Josselin

thenne seeyng that he byleued theire falsed to be

certayn, said yet agayn to the squyer in this manere : 3G

I
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" Yf in you lyetli so moch liardynes that ye dure vnder- nnfi urged him

take to auenge the Avrong doon to you Ly Henry of self,

Leon, "We alle shal helpe you therto." And the squyer and promised to
aid him.

4 ansuerd, " my courage and wylle ben agreed to do

soo." Thenne said Josselin, "goo thanne & arms you

in a manner vnknowen, and we shaH abyde you wiiJi

out the toune, and shaH ledd you in to suche a place

8 where ye shal auenge you at your ease." noble &
mighty kinge, sethen I fynde now myself in Court of

right & iustice / and that I may see myn enemye, I

wyl no more be hvd, but lete euery man knoAve that Raymondin
"^ "^ -^

declares that he

12 I am the sone of Henry of Leon.' Thenne they Avere is the son of
'' '' Henrv, which

alle abasshed of that Avord, but they held them styl /
abasiies them nil.

and Raymondyn spake fourth in this raanere./

trouth that my fader had take leue He continues the
story of Jossc-

' ^ ire kinge, it is

16 y^ of the kinge, and AA'as goon in to hys Countrey/ lin's treachery;

and Avas Avonnt eu^ry mornyng for to goo in a Avode

nygh by his fortesse to dysporte hym, sayeng hys

matyns alone. And this fals trayto^ir Josselin, AA-ith his

20 complices, ledd the said kingis nevew and embusshed '""^ an ambush
was laid,

them there. My fader, that thoughte no harme, came

that same ooure / and Avhan Josselin perceyued hym

com??iyng he said to the squyer / "now it is tyme to

24 auenge you, For he is wiihont eny armure or Avepen /

he may not escape you / and yf we see that ye nede of

help ^ Ave shall helpe you." The squyer, thanne esprysed ' foi. 45 6.

AA'?'t7i euyl desire, departed fro them and ranne toward and how the
king's nejdiew

28 my fader and escryed hym to deth / and as he Avoid tried to slay his

father,

haue thrested the sAverd thrugh my faders body, my
fader glanched asyde / and as god Avoid he that fyersly

ranne feH to the ground. My fader Jjenne toke the

32 swerde that scaped fro the squyers hand, and vflili the

pomel of it smote hym under the eere by suche but was slain

strengthe that the squyer feR doun ded. And thenne

whan my fader saw hym lyeng on the ground deed he

3G dyscoue?'ed his face, and anone he kneAv hym, Avherfore
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How Henry fled

from the limit on
iceoijniziiig his

enemy, ftiiriii^

tlie king's ire

;

wliich pleased
Jusiieliu,

who thought he
would then be
able to rule tlie

kini;.

Unymondin
rlhillenges Jos-
sclin,

h'K son Olivrr,

!iikI one of h s

friends

;

but no one ac-
((']its the
clijillenge.

Alain, under-
standin;,' now
who Raymondin
is,

embraces him.

he made grete sorow and was soiy and. woo / and after

the dedc & eiiylhap, doubting the furoe<r & yre of the

king, yede there liys hauoir was / toke it and fledd

with aH from Jiis land. And tlianne Josselin the fals 4

trayto?<r sayd to hys comphces and felawes :
" Now are

we come to o?/r cntencion & wylle. For the king^^s

nevew is deed, and yf Henry be take he may not scape

fro deth. Kow shal we goue?-ne and doo with the king 8

that we Ij'st after o«r guyse / lete vs not meve ns tyl

lie be ferre from vs / and after we slial take the corps

& putte it in a byere that we shal make with bra?mches

& leues, and so Ave shal bero it toward tlie king, to 12

whom we shal say that Henry of Leon slew hym in

trcson." Ha / ha, noble king, aH euen so as I say, dide

that yonder fals trayto«r / and yf he say nay / here I

presente & cast my gage of bataill agenst hym. And 16

bycanse, sire kinge, that I Avil lete euery man knowe

that I doo vndertake ))is not for auaricc / but for to

kepe my right and enheryta?nice / and for to declare,

manyfeste, and ^ shewe the vylonny and cuyl treson 20

that this fals trayto?a' Josselin and hys complices dyde

to Henry of Leon, my fader, for to hane hym out of

conceytte, and to be putte fro the kingis Court, I

besech yoiiv highnes that he may take hys sone Olyucr 24

and another yet of his frendes / and I shal fight ayenst

them thre withont fawte, prouyded ahvayes the noble

and juste jugement of jouv Court / one after another' /

and sayeng these worde.s he kyst his gage, but there 28

was none that spake or ansuerd ony Avord. And Avhan

Alayn and his two sones A'nderstode alle that IJayinon-

dyn had said / Avhat for joye to see theire faders nevcAV

and Cousyn to them / and Avhat for pyto to here telle 32

the trayson so machyned ayenst theyre faders brother

& vncle to them / ranno to kysse and embrased

Eaymondyn.
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Whan the king of the Bretons sawe that no body

ansuerd to these wordes so proferid in hys

presence / sayd al on high that euery one there might

4 here hym, ' how now, Jos-sclin, are ye deef ? / I now per- The king orriors

Josselin ti) fle-

ceyiie wel Sz see that the prouerbe that is said com??ionly fend himself,

is trew / that is / "that okle synne reneweth shame,"

Tor this knight straunger bringeth you tydynges,

8 moche stra»nge and a wonder medecyne fro ferre land
/

aduysc you of that ye shal ansuere.' Thanne ansuerd

Josselvn to the kyncr : 'Sire kinge, I am not he hat who s.ays tiwt
•' -^ °

.
he bdiev^s tluit

from liens fourth oweth to ansuere such thinge.^. And Rayinoudiu is

joking.

12 also wel I byleue that he saitli it but in jape & sport.'

Thanne ansuerd Kaymondin, ' the mocke fals ^ trayto«r > foi. 46 &.

shal tourne on the. I now requyre you, noble king, Raymondin
denies it,

that this matere may be discuted / lete him haue as -i"'' "f^s the
•' ' king to bring

IG raison requyreth for his treson / and I to be punysshed the matter ta

yf in eny poynt forsayd [I] haue myssaid or mesprysed.'

Thenne said the kinge, ' doubt not of it, For so shal

I doo. Josselyn,' said the kinge, 'ye muste ansuere to

20 this quareH & acusacion.' AVhan thenne his sone

Olyuyer herd Avhat the kyng said to his fader / he

ansuerd to his wordcs :
' Sire, that knight is so sore in answer to

the king, Josse-

adrad that he trembleth for fere / he weneth as me lin's son Oliver
agrees to tight

24 semetli to take the cranes flighing, by my feith he Riiymondin,
O O) J J helped by

shall wel fayH & mysse of that he hath said, For my another of his
'J <J 1 J lineage.

fader is a true man in aH his dedes / and I vouchesauf

& grrtunt the bataiH as he hath ordorined / and there

28 is my gage / he shal be Avel happy yf he dyscomfyte

me and another of my lynage suclie as I shall chese. /

'

Whan the king herd that word he was moche

wroth, & ansuerd in this manere /
' that shall

32 nat happe in my Court as long as I shaH: lyue fat one The king is
'

wroth at the
kmglit alone shal fyght aj'enst two for oo maner proposal to pair

two knights

quareH / and grete shame is to you / only to haue against one,

thought it in your herte / and wete it / that by

36 semblaunt ye shew nat your fader to haue good quareH.
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and gives Ray-
inonilin dioice
of a dav of
battle ;"

Raymondin
desires to fight

now,

1 tol. 47.

and is en-
(i>ura<;c<l liy

Alain and his

Sons.

The king, know-
ing tlic might <jt

the iiartics,

makes arrange-
nieiits to prevent
disorder,

anil declares the
qirirrel to be one
of life and death
on both sides.

And fro tliis ooure fourthon I gyue you journey of

batayH at the requests of the knight straunger on suclie

clay that he shaH assigne.' * By my feyth,' said thenne

Eaymondin, ' I am euen now redy theito, for myn 4

armures are not ferre. and thanked be your highnesse

an hondred tymes of yo«r lawfuH graunt.' There had

ye herd grete rumoure made on aH sydes, for aH said,

* yonder is the moste valyaunt knight that ener we sawe 8

requyryng his ryght.' but what so euer was woofull

therof, Alayn of Quyngant & his two sones were fayn

& glad that so shuld be doo / c^ said to Raymondin,

' Fayre Cousin, be not ^ abasshed of nothing in the 12

world, take boldly the bataiH for you, and for us

both ayenst that same fals trayto?<r / For yf god wil

we shaH: soone haue worship therof.' ' Fayre lordes,'

said Raymondin, 'take who wil bataiii for hymself. 16

For the same I shal haue for my part, and doubte you

not but that I shal bring it to a good & worshipful

ende god before with the good right that I haue

theito.' 20

Whilles the r\imo«r was among the folk, the

kinge, moche Avyse & subtyl / for that the

parties were of grete & high parentage & lynee /

doubtyng of some grete inconuenience that might happe 24

emong them / com??«anded sodaynly the gates to be

shette that none might entre ne yssue / & ordonned

men armed to kepe euery man therfro. and aftir callid

his ConseiH apart / shewed to them and reherced aH 28

the quareH. and they counseilled hym of that was

nedefuH to be doo. Thanne retourned the kinge vnto

the halle, where he made to be commanded by hym,

that none there, on peyne of deth, should be so hardy 32

to spek ony word but fat he were com??ianded. The

kinge thenne spak & said, ' now, fayre lorde*-, ye muste

vnderstand how this quarcH is now not litel, for it is

for lyf or grete dyshono'/r for eucrmorc to the one 3G
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partye. and wete it for certayn that I ne owe ne also

wyl not refuse ryght to be doo in my Court. Olyuier/

said the king, ' wil you deifende yo?<r fader of this

4 treson 1
' ' Sire,' said he / ' ye certaynly,' / . and thenne Oliver umier-

takes to fight

the king ansuerd / ' the lystes ben ah-edy dressed, and

therfore I ordeyne the bataiii to be to morow exploited. The king ap-
points next day

And wete it / that yf ye be dyscomfited & ouerconi^, for the battle,

'

8 bothe jouv fader and ye shul be hanged, and not lesse and teiis that
the loser shall bo

shal haue yo?<r partye aduerse, yf the '^ cas myshappeth hanged.

to hym. Make you tlianne redy toward / and gyue in

oure hand hostages & pledges / and first yowr fader

12 shaH abyde.' and thenne the king made Josselin to be

ledde in to pryson in a stronge toure. and thanne said

the king to Eayraondin, ' Sire knight, whome shul ye Pledges are
taken from tho

gyue vs for hostage ?
' Alayn and his two sones came cowbatants,

16 thanne fourth & said, ' sire, we pledge hym.' ' By my
feyth,' said the king, ' it suflfyseth vs wel. and therfore

ye shaH not hold pryson. For wel I wote that the

knight had not emprysed the bataiH without he wold

20 perfourme it.' And thus departed bothe parties fro the and both parties
leave the king.

presence of the kinge. and Eaymondyn wiih hys folk,

acompanyed of hys vncle & Cousins, yede toward his

pauillons, and aboute euen tyme he went in to the

24 chirch CathedraH, and there he watched, making hys

prayers to god vfiili grete deuocyon / And Olyuer also

came to hys hous vfiih grete foyson of them of hys

lynee, and made his hors & barneys redy. On the The combatants
pray and hear

28 morowe they herd masse, and after armed them / and 'uass.

the king and the Barons of the land were sette on the

scafoldes rounde aboute the listes / and gardes to the On the morrow
the lists are

champ or feld were ordeyned, and the Chayers sette. guarded,

32 And about the ooure of pryme came Eaymondin wlili and at noon Rav-
niondin apjiears

favre felawship, armed moche goodly & richelv / the richly armed and
•' ^' o J -I ,^.g]] mounted,

spere on the rest, and on hym hys cote of armes, with his com-
^ ' J J ' panions, and

browded with syluo* & azure / and entred the lystes enters the lists

;

3G vpon a grete destrier wel harneysed vuto the uaylc of

MELUSINE. O
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and inalces rever-

ence to tlie king
and barons

;

1 fol. 48.

dismonnts and
waits for his

adversary,

who at last

appears nnhly
armed with his

father.

RajTiiondin
swears the
justit-e of his

eause on the
Gospels,

and likewise
Josselin and
Oliver, but vcrj*

timorously.

A herald jun-

claims tliat no
signs are to be
made:

the lists clear.

A herald slionts
' Dii your duty

'

tn the combat-
ant-s.

* Fol. 48 6.

tlie foot / as for gage of bataille / and there he made

reuerence & salewed tlie king & the Barons. * By my
feith,' said eueryone /

* it is long svn we .sawe so fayre

man of amies ne of so fayr contenfamce / he hath not 4

beste werke that hath such ^ a man in hand to jouste

or fvght with hym.' Thenne descended Bnymondin

fro the destrer as appertly as he had be vnarmed, and

sette hym in the chayer abj'dyng after his aduersary. 8

It is trouth that long after that came Olyuer, right

wel & nobly armed, and sett on a moche ryche

destrier / and wel he semed man of grete fayttes / and

so was he / & before hym came Josselin, his fader, on 1

2

a palfray, and made reuf'?*ence to the kinge & hys

barons. Moche semed Josselin abasslicd as thanne /

For that euery man said he had euyl cause. "What

sliukl I make long tale / the holy Euaugiles were there 16

brought, wheron Eaymondin swore that Josselyn had

euyl cause, and that he had doon the treson as he had

byfore declared / and after he kneled & kyssed the

book, and sette hym self ayen on the chayere. And 20

after Josselin sware, but he stakered, and so timerous

he was that he coude not touclie the boke / and also

Olyuer, which knew wel the trouth of aH:, swore fuH

feyntly / and that doon he sette hym self agayn in his 2-t

chayere. and fourthw/t/i a herault cryde<I with an high

voycc on the kingis byhalfc / that none, on pcyne of

deth, shuld be so hardy to speke ony wordo no to make

cny signe or tokon that eny of the Champyons might 28

vnderstand or perceyue. And thenne eueryman voyded

the place, saaf only they that were stablisshed to the

garde of the champ & Josselin. And anoone Eaymon-

dyn lepte on horsbak moch appertly and toke hys 32

spere, and on the other syde Olyuer had hys destrier

redy, and Icpt on lightly, and toke hys sperc •wit//

sharp yron / and thenne cryded a herault thrycs. ' lete

ranne yotiT horses & - doo yo2(r deuoyre.' 3G
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Here saith the veray hystoiy, that Avhan the cry

was made Eaymondin. had leyed the ends of Raymonriin, his
spear couched,

hys spere to the grounde alonge the hors nek, and

4 thryes lie made the sigiie of the crosse. and while he making tiie sign
of the cross, is

dede so hys enemy ranne at hym, and with hys spere struck fiercely on

hytte Eaymondin on the brest or he was ware of hit Oliver's spear;

moche rudely, For dooyng so he putte to it alle his

8 strengthe & myght, but Eaymondin bowed neuer but he does not

, . . how
;

therfove / and the spere of Olyuer brak in to pieces, diver's spear
shivers, and

and with that strok the speere of Eaymondyu fell to Raymondins

the ground. ' Ha, trayto?ir,' said then Raymondyn /

1 2 ' thou folowest wel the right euyl lynee of whiche thou

yssued. but that may not auaylle the.' and toke the

sterope that hynge at sadelbowe, that had thre poyntes

wel assured, cche of them seuen ench. long, and at

16 retourne that Olyuer supposed to haue doo, Eaymon- UponwWch
Rayiiiondiu

dvn smote hvm on the helmet with the steron that oo breaks Oliver's
•' '' ' helmet with his

poynte of it entred & perced the helmet so that the stirrup;

nayl of the vmbrel brake, and the vysere hing at oo his visor failing

discovers his

20 syde / and the visage of Olyuyer abode aH dyscouered, face.

wherfore he was moche agast and abasshed. Neue/'the-

les he drew out hys swerde & wel shewed contenai<nce

of a knight that lytil redoubteth hys enemye. and so

24 they faught long space togidre and gaaf eche other They continue
to fight fiercely

grete strokes / and there might men see grete appertyse with swords

of armes. At last Eaymondin alighted on foot and until Raymondin
alights from his

toke vp hvs spere that laye at ground & came with horse and takes
^ ' ^ JO

]^jg spear, and

28 grete paas toward his foo mortaH, whiche the best wyse goes to attack Ws

that he coude dystourned fro Eaymondin that he made who runs away
•^ "^ from him.

to goo after hym alonge the Champ, For he dide with

hys hors what he wold,^ and by that mane?'e dooyng i foi. 49.

32 he supposed to haue made Eaymondyn wery that nede»"

he nmste reste hym, and so the day shuld be soone

passed. But Eaymondin Avhiche that perceyued, yede et Raymondin then,

appertly to[ke]2 hys hors that he leddo with one hand, &
2 ¥r. jfrinst.

Q 2
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and cnrrying his

si>oar,

ajiproaches
Oliver,

•who suddenly
spurs his hurse
against Ray-
ruondin,

but has it

stunned by a
blow from the
stirrup,

and is dis-

mounted by a
spear stroke,

and wounded and
beaten

;

and held by the
throat, Raynion-
din kneeling on
him.

After a time
Raymondin asks
him to yield, or
die.

s fol. 49 h.

He replies he
would prefer to

die by Rayiium-
din's hand

;

who pities him,
and asks if he
knew of his

father's trciison.

lie says he did
not;

toke the spere at other hand / and softly one pas after

another came towarde hys enemye. And whan Olyuyer

sawe hym come, perceyuying his manere he wist

not how ne in what manere liaymondyn wold assayH 4

hym / and sodaynly spored his horse, wenyng to haue

come & hnrted Eaymond5'n as he had doon byfore.

but Raymondin kyst at hym yet ayen the sterop by

grete anger, and hitte Olyuyer hors at foreheed with 8

suche strength that the chaunfreyn entred deep w?'t/nn

the hors heed, so that it bowed the legges behind to

therthe. Olyuyer thanne sporid his destrier, but as

the hors redressed hym, Eaymondyn with hys spere 12

smote Olj'uyer at right syde of hym, so that he oue?'-

threw hym to therthe, and so wonderly a strok he gaf

hym betwix the mayH panser & the Corset that the

spere heed entred deep in hys body / and ar he might 16

be delyuered Raymondyn cast on hym so many strokes

that he might no more meve hym self, and by force

plucked the helmet fro the heod of hym, and putte hys

knee on his naueH, and the hand senester at hys nek, 20

and held hym in suche destresse that by no manere

waye he might not meue hym.

Thystory telleth in this part^'e that Raymondin

held Olyuyer as aboue is said long espace of 24

tyme, and whan he sawe that he had the best ouer

hym he drew a knife ^ that heng ^at his right side and

said to hym, 'False traytour, yeld thyself vaynquyssed,

or ellis thou art but deed.' ' By my feith,'said Olyuyer, 28

' I have leuer dye by the hand of suche a valya?nit

knight as ye be than of another.' Raymondyn thanne

toke grete pite on hym and demanded of hym, vpon

parel of the sowle of hym / yf he nothing knew of 32

the treson that Josselin his fader had doon / and he

ansuerd nay, and he was not yet borne pat tyme that

this treson happed, and how be it that it plaised to

1 Knight in MS. Fr. version coiisfcl.
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god that Fcirtuue -were as thenne contrary to hyni,

nowithstanding yet lie held his fader for a trew man /

lawful and not gilty of that same dede. And thanne

4 whan Eaymondyn, that wel wyst the contrary, herd but Raymondin,
knowing he lied,

hvm, he was sorowful & woo, and bete hym so moche beats him on the
•' '

' *'
. temiiles.

on the temples with hys fust armed with his gantlet

that he made hym so astonyed that he ne saw ne herd

8 ne wyst -what he dide to hym / And thanne stode

vp Eaymondin and toke hym lay the feet and drew

•hym vnto the lystes, And syn he putte hym without

fourth / and retourned & came before the scafold of

12 the kinge, the visere lyfte on hye, & said : 'Sire, haue Then Eaymondin
.

asked the king if

I doo my deuoire. For yf I haue eny thing more to doo he had done his

I am redy to it to the regarde of yozzr Court &
duty;

ordynaunceT ' By my feyth,' said the king, ' sire knight, -who said he had

IG ye haue quytted youv self full wel.' And the king

benne com??ianded that Josselin and his sone shuld be and commanded
Josselin and his

bothe hanged, and they to whom the king comanded son to be put to
'^ '

J o
death.

this execucion to be doo Avente soone, & without delay

20 they seasid Josselin, who anoone cryed to the king

piteously for mercy. And fien the king yede and said

to hym that he shulde ^ telle the trouthe of the quarell, * foi. so.

and peradventure he night haue grace.

24 rrihenne said Josselin, ' Sire, to hyd the trouth itT auaylleth not / haue pite on me yf it plaise you.

For certaynly it was doon in the manere & foi/rme as Josselin
confesses his

the knight hat purposed & said / and wete it pat my treachery.

28 sone Olyuyer was not yet borne.' ' By my feith, Josselin,

said the kinge, ' here is grete falshed, and yf it ne had

be goddis playsire that ye shuld be therof punysshed,

he had not lefte you lyue so long in this world, and

32 as to my part, ye shall not fayU of the punycyon.'

Thanne he said all on high to them that Avere ordeyned,

that anoone bothe fader & sone shuld be hanged. And

thenne came fourth Eaymondin & said to the king :

36 ' Sire, I thanke you as I may of the good justice that ye
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Raymondiii
jileads for Oli-

ver's life, as lie

is brave and
valiant,

and free from
the guilt of the
treason

;

andforJosselin's,
because he is so
old, desiring only
that he should
make restitution

of the estate,

the money to be
used to found a
priorj'.

1 fol. 50 6.

But the king
orders them to
be hanged,
and restores
Raymondin his

estates, and gives
him allJosselin's
land,
for whirh R^y-
luondin does
homage.

Rayrnondin is

feasted bv the
kin? of Brut
Britain,

liaue iloon to me / but, sire, I iiioued •with pite requyre

you of yonv niysericorde to be sliewed on Olyuyer. For

seeyug liis valyauiityse & -vvorthynes, also consideryng

that he is not gilty of the treson it were grete doni??(age

of hys deth. For yet shall he mow doo wel. And as to

the fader, for this that I see hym olde & feble / of my
part, sire king, yf ye vouchesauf to graunt hym grace

iherof I shuld be fayn <fe glad, soo that I haue myn

herytage to my behouf, and that the prouffytes &
fruytes that he hath leuyed & receyued of it, syn he

had therytage in hys hande.s\ be by extimac/on reualued

in money, that same payment to be by you, sire king,

ordeyned to edefye or bigge a pryorye, & monkes

therin to be rented vfith reuennes & possessyons after

the quantyte of the said money to ]>e regarde of you

and of joiiT Counseill. the said monkey' to pray for the

sowle of the kinges nevew perpetuelly.' The kinge

thanne said to his barons, 'Fayr^ Sires, here ye may

see the free courage of a knight that prayeth to me to

respyte hj's euemys fro deth. but by the feyth that I

owe to god Josselin nor his sone shal neuer doo treson

ne cause no man to goo out of my land as exiled.' and

fourthwit/i he made them to be hanged, and rendred to

Raymondin his enheryta?<nce and al Josselyn's land

yxiih aH. Wherof Raymondin thanked hym moche

humbly and made to hym his homage. After byganne

the feste to be moche grete, and held the king grete &
noble Court open to al men, & was moche glad of that

he had recoue?-ed & goten so noble a knight in his

land, but for nought he made joye, For soone ynoiighe

he shall see that liaymondyn had no grete Avylle to

abyde and dwelle in Bretayne, for moch longed to hym

the sight of Melusyne.

Now in this parte telleth thystorye that Ptaymondyn

was moche wel festyed of the king of the brut

Bretayne that held grete & honourable Court for loue

12

16

20

24

32

3G
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of Eaymoiulin, and the barons of Bretayne made grete and ina<ie wei-
come by the

joye for liis coni?»yng, and specyally liis vncle Alayn barons,

and liys two children, & they of his lynage. And

4 thanne came Itaymondin to the king and said to

hym thus :
' Sire king, I pray you & beseche that ye Raymondin asks

tlie king to allow

vouchsaf to fri'aunte & acorde that I gyue the Baronye him to give his
^ OJ J

barony to his

of Leon that Avas to Henry my fader, on whos sowle cousin Henry,

8 god haue me;'cy, to Henry my Cousyn / and so the

laud shal here the name of his ryghtfuH lord / and

you the name of yo«r liege man, For he is of the

right lynec.' 'By my feyth,' sayd ])e kinge, 'sire, sith

12 it playseth you thus wel it plescth vs so to be.' Thenne which request is

granted.

the kyng called Henry, For he loued hym wel and said

to hym: 'Henry, receyue the name of the baronye of The barony is

given, and Henry
Leon, which yoicv Cousyn gyue you, and make homage does homage for

IG to me therof ' / and so he dide • and thanked moche the

king & Eaymoudyn.^ And this doon Eaymondin ifoi. 51.

called to hym Alayn his Cousyn :
' I gvue you the Raymondin

"
gives the con-

land that the king hath gyuen me that late was fisoated hmds
° °*' ofJosselinto

20 longyng to Josselin Dupont, and make youv homage to ^i'""- ''\hoj'"«s
°-J ^ i ' •' o homage to the

the king' : / and he thanked hym moche humbly • and ^mg for them,

knelyng made liys homage to the kinge that moche

joyfully receyued hym to it. But the Barons of the

24 land byganne thanne to make rumowr among them and

said :
' By my feyth, this knight is not come into this The barons of

Britain wonder
lande for couetyse ne auarice. But only he hath putte at the riches of

^ Raymondin, who
his lyf in frrete auenture & parel for to conquere his gives away the

•^ ° ' -^ land just won.

28 heritage. "Whan so soone he demysed hymself therof.

it niuste wel be that grete ryches he hath some where '

/

Thanne came thauncyent knight to Raymondin. and

whan Ilaymondin sawe hym he said to hym that he

32 shuld delyue?'e hym self of that his lady had com-

?iianded hym / and he ansuerd, 'my lord, therfore The ancient
knight brings

I am come toward you.' and thanne he presented g't'ts from Meiu-
^ sine for the king

fro hys lady to the kyng a grete Coupe of gold sette ^^'^ the barons.

3G with many precyo^b- stone, and after gaf to all the
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who rejoice

iiiuoli, and keep
up tlie feast

;

but all the time
much sorrow
prevails among
Josselin's
friends.

» fol. 51 b.

In Rayraondin's
absence Melu-
sine builds Lu-
signan, and walls
it;

also builds a
liigli watch
tower, with walls
twenty feet

thick.

The feast con-
tinued at Nantes,

Barons in the forsaiJ name many rjche jewelles.

Wherof aH: were me/-uaylled of -whens might come

such a riches / and aH they said that Eaymondin

muste be moche riche & mighty in some other Coun- 4

tree. Wlierfore the feest was greter tlian afore. Anil

Alayn and his two sones demened suche joye that

none shuld mow think it. but yet duryng theire joye

Avas on other syde made grete sorow of the parents 8

& frendes of Josselin that had not forgeten fe detli of

hym / as herafter ye shal here relierce. ^And here

resteth tliystorye to speke of this feste & folowyiig

the matere saith how IMelusyne goue?'ned her self Avhile 1

2

that Eaymondyn was in his vyage.

Thystory telleth vs that whiles Eaymondyn was in

bretayne, Melusyne made to be bykl up the

toune of Lusynen, and Availed it Vfith strong walles & 16

toures one nygh another,^ and deep diches dide doo

make about it. A toure she dide to be made betwi.Kt

the Fortresse & the tounne walled with a waH of xx

foot thikk. This toure was oner hye / and ordeyned 20

men that shuld be styl both day & nyght, at leste one

vpon the vpermost batehuents of it yvith a trompe in

his hand, that shuld blow at eue/y tyme he perceyued

& sawe men othre on foot or on horsbak togidre aboue 24

the nombre of xx" co?nmyng toward the said toune

or Castel / and that same toure she called the tromped

toure. 'Now retourneth tliistory to spek of the kyng

& of Eaymondin, and of the feest & chere that eueiy 28

one made to Eaymondin.

IN"
this partye reherceth thystorye that mocli was

the feest grete at ^N^antes • and the king honoured

mocho Eaymondin, and there jousted gentilmcn one 32

ayenst other byfore the ladyes & gentyl wemen wher

Eaymondin bare hym fuH valiauntly & goodly that

eueyy man spak wele of hym, sayeng that he was

2 4" Fr. pouf (Icffcndre a courcrt tons ks arcliicn.
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worthy to be lord of a gi-ete land. And moche were

tlicy abasshed of the grete riches that they sawe eue/y

day about Eayniondin / but Avho someuer made feest

4 for Eaymondyn, the Chastelayn of AruaH, that wai

neuew to Josselin Dupont, made aH the contrary. For

lie sodaynly sent to alle the parentes frende* and while Josselin's
'' •>

^ nephew advised

affyns of Josselin, letynj? ^them to knowe how it was Jiis kindred of
•' J

./ o their loss,

8 of theire frend Josselyn, and that they shuld be at a i foi. 52.

certayn day that he assigned to them at a certayn

retrette that was wzt/iin the forest of Guerrende that ""'J summoned
tlieiu to a retreat

was of his owne. And whan they vnderstode the i'>
^'^^ fo'^^st "''

"' Guerrende.

12 deth of Josselin Jjey Avere sorowfuH & woo, and assem-

bled them togider about ii C men of anues, and They assemble
two hundred

pryuely yede & came to the said retrette, where the said strong,

Chastelayn had manded them to come. And thaime

16 the Chastelayn in the moost secrete wyse that he coude,

departed fro the kinge^ court wit/<out leue of the king

ne of the Barons / but there he lefte thre squyers of

his for to loke & aspye Avhiche waye Raymondin shuld

20 take, and that they shuld anounce it to hym to the

retrette beforsaid. So long rode the Castelleyn that

he cam to the retrette Avhere he found them of his

Ij'nage, and he reherced to bem aH the manere of and are informed
of the mislinp

24 thaduenture / and how Josselin & his sone Avere byjosseiin's
nephew,

hanged / and asked of them AA'hat they thoughte &
proposed to doo / yf they shuld auenge them on and are asked if

(. • / 1 1
thev intend to

Kaymondin that Avas causer of it / and to them grete avenge them-
selves

28 blame & shame for euermore Avas bycause of hym
imputed / or elle^ to lete hym goo free. Thenne

ausuered for al the lynage an vnwyse & hasty knight

that Avas sone to the Cousyn of Josselin. ' cousyn

32 castellayne, Ave avoI that ye Avete & knowe that thus

shal nat this oultrageo^w Averk be lefte. For Ave alle

of one accorde & Avylle Avil putte hvm to deth that Theydec-iare
-' c J

they will put
to vs hath doo suche vitupere & dyshonow;-.' ' By Raymondiu to

3G my feith,' said thanne the Castellayne, ' I hold & repute
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foi. 52 6. llie -wcle & lioiio?/r wol employed that Josselin dide ^to

upon which the vou iu tyiue passed. And auoone I sliall jiutte you in
repliew promises
to assist them, the way and place where Ave shal wel aconiplisshe o?a'

wylle on hym that suche shame hath doon to vs. For 4

by what someuer side he yssueth out of Eretayne he

may not scape fro vs. For tlievto we haue good

by spying which waytcrs, & espyes that soone shall anounce liis way
way Raymoudin
leaves the to vs Avliau tvnie shalbe. And thev ansuerd alle vriUi 8
cuuntry.

an voys /
—

' Elesseel be you, and wete it that wliatsom-

Qiier fatt therof / this enterpryse shalbe brought to an

end, and we shal sice that false knight that hath im-

posed to vs alle vylonnye & shame.' And here speke); 12

no more thistorye of them, and retourneth to spek of

the king & of Piaymondyn. and how lie departed fro

the king moch honorably.

The feast con- T I "^hystory saitli that the feest dured wel xv dayes & IG
tinned fifteen T'days lon-ei

;

JL more. the king of Bretons & hys baronye made

grete honour to Raymondyn in so moche that I can

then Raymondin nat rehcrce it. Raymondin thanne toke leue of the
touk leave,

king & of his Barons and humbly mercyed the king 20

of his good justice that he had doon to hym in his

noble Court, and departed fro them moche honour-

ably. And wete it that botlie the king & many his

barons Avere sory for his departing. And thus Eay- 24

and accompanied luondyn acompanycd of his vncle Alayn his two sones
with Alain rude o n i i j t t -r. • •

to Leon, & all theyre meyne rode toward Leon. But it is

trouth that jjauHcyent knight was departed & goon

where the byfore / and had doo sette vp bolhe tentes & pauillons 28
ancient knight
hati already i.re- aiid alt other tliiiiLTes ncccssarv he ordeyned & made
liared for them. ^ .i j

ledy. And thanne Raymondin / hys vncle wiUt his

ifoi. 53. two ^ sones and the moost nere of his kynne to hym

lodged them togidre in the Castel. and the other 32

herberowed them in the toune. Whan the peple of

tlie Countre knew the com?uyng of theyre owne lord*?*

sone they were joyfuH; & glad, and made to hym many

fa}T prescntes after the vse & custome of the Countre / 3G
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as of wyn, of botlie flesh & fysslie, liey & ootys, and of The folk nf the
•' '

^ ^
^

jilace bring

many other tliinges, and they were fayn & glad sith it i^^'^^ey^t^ ^"^ ^">'-

playsed not Eaymondiu to abyde & hold the land, that

4 they were befaH in the sayd lynee of thcire lord, and

tliat thev were quytte & exemi^ted fro the subgectiou niid are giadtr.
J i- ' ' ^

bB fi'eea (if allegi-

& boundage of the lynee of Jossellin. Eaymondiu auce to Jossdin;

thamie Jjankod them curtoysly of theire presentes &
8 yefte**. commanded & prayed them that they wold be

true & feythfuH subgets to Henry hys Cousin to whom

he had crvue the land, and they ansuered that bey and promise to
'^' "^ '

befaithfulto

shuld doo soo. Of them resteth thistorye, and speketh Hemy, the
cousin of Ray-

12 of the sin-es that wayted there / of Avhich one went to moiuiin their
^ "• -^ ' new lord.

the retrette where the Castellayne of AruaH • and the

Ivnee of Josselin weie aH redy / and the two other spyes Spies leave, and
tell the kindred

abode for to knowe what way lia^inonilyn shuld hold • / of josseiin of
Knyniondill's

IG XX this partye telleth to vs thistory that Eaymondiu doings.

_l_ departed fro Leon, and toke leue of al hys parents Leaving Leon,
Rayniondin goes

(t frendes there, & went to Quyngant where the festa t" Q"i"gaiit,
•' ° • where he is

Avas grete, and there after the feeste Avas ended Ea}'- f'^'^sted.

20 mondyu wold haue take leue of hys vncle Alayn & of

all his lynage / but they dide putte the moost remedy

they coLide for to hold hym there a seuene uyght more.

Wherfore Eaymondj'u obteuiperiug to them / ye /

2-i ayenst his entent & courage ^fuUfylled theire willes. i foi. 53 s.

And in the meaue while came to Henry hys Cousyn, a

man that told hym that as he passed fourth by the said a man advises•'''>
Henry of Leon of

retrette where the Castellayne of AruaR was vnth wel the assembling
ofJosselin's

28 two houudred men in armes, that they abode for some kin^'ed in the
' •' torest.

fulke to whoiu they owed no gooil wylle. but he told

hym not whom they aspyed & Avatched for. And
Avhan Henry uuderstode this he toke a squyer of his

32 and bad hym goo thither & knowe Avhat it was. and he Henry des-

patches !i Spy,

that was moche dilygent dyde so that he knew the

moost parte of theyre purpos and entent & what

nombre bey Avere. Soone after he retourned to Henry who returns with
the inforuiatiou

3G and reherced to hym all that he had found, and that
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that five or six

liundred meu are
assembled.

Henry enjoins
silence on the
spy,

and t«lls his

brother what he
luis learnt.

I fol. 51.

The brothers
g.'ither four liun-

ilrefl men of
anus.

anil accompany
itnyiiion<lin

when he leaves
Quingaut,

rntil they ap-
I'roiu'h the forest

where Josselin's

kindred are hid.

Josselin's

iiei)hew, the
Chastellain of
Arvall, learns
Iroin his spies

the apiiroach of
Raymoudin

;

tliey were wel fyue or six lioundred fighting men.

And this tydinges herd / Henry deffendid to the

messanger moche expresly that to no hody he shuld

spek of it. And soone he called his hrother Alayn 4

and some other of the moost noble of hys lynage and

reherced to them alle this werk. ' By my feyth,' said

they, ' we ne cannot thinke what they entende to doo,

hut that they wold auenge them on Eaymondin o?/r 8

Cousyn or ellis to meve werre ayenst vs for the said

quarelle. hut alwayes it is good to be puriieyed of

remedye • lete vs therfore send for alle ouv frendft> and

kepe vs secretly togidre tyl we see Avhat they haue 12

purposed to doo / to thende yf they come on vs that

they fjTide vs not discoui^red & vnpurueyed • also yf

liaymondin departeth that he be not surprysed of

them / and yf they entende to doo hym euyl / it is IG

hut for to take the lyf ^ fro hym.' ' Ey my feyth,' said

the other, * that is trouth. iS^'ow lete vs hye & delyuere

vs that our mandement be doo of light & secretly,'

And so did they / in so moche that witJi'm the second 20

day after / they were gadred togidre about fouixi

lioundred in nombre men of armes what of theyre lynee

and what of theire affynyte & alyed / & made them

to be lodged in a wod so that few men knew of it. It 24

happed thanne that Eaymondyn wold no lenger abyde /

and toke leue of Alayn hys vncle J)at abode styl at

(^Hiyngant moche woofutt & sory of hys departyng /

and hys two sones companyed hym & conueyed with 28

grete foyson of theyre lynee. And nener wold lete

hym goo byfore, but made theyre men to be on eche

side of hym, and so long they rode that they approched

the Forest where the Castellayne and his felawship 32

Avere in his retrette which Castellayn knew by his

spyes the conunyng of lliiymondyn & his men and

told it to hys parents sayeng in this maner :
' Now shal

be seen & knoweu who cuer loued Josselin and Olyuer 3G
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hys sone. For here we may putte to deth alle the

]ynage of hym self J)rtt to vs hath doon siiche a shame.'

And they ansuered to hym that none shuld scape, but n-n(\ on him toii-
"' "^ -^

_ ing his men, tht-y

4 alle shuld be putte to deth. But as the prouerbe saith, promise to put
' ^ mymonrtin and

* Sucli wenetli to auen^e his shame that encreassith it ' / ^ his kindred to
° ' death.

and so it was of the Castellayne & hys parents. In this

meane while came ]?ai<ncyent knight to Eaymondin

8 and said to hym in this manere : 'Sire, ye- myster wel

for to 2 be armed gooyng thrugh the Forest. For the 3foi. 5i6.

lynage of Josselin that ye haue dystroyed loueth you The ancient
knight wanis

not, and they might here bothe to \out personue and Ra\mondin of
his danger,

12 to youT felawship & meyne grete dommage yf they

found you vnpurueyed / and my herte gyueth me that

soone we shaH fjTid hem ' / and Henry & Alayn his

brother and aH theire lynage were armed all redy, and

16 had sent aH theire meyne byfore to make embushe

Wit/iin half a mylle fro the retrette. Then??e whan

Eaymondyn / had com??zanded hys men to take theire

armures on hem & sawe them of his lynage that were wim. seeing iiis

cousin's men all

20 alle armed, he ne wyst what say but J)e two brethern armed,

his cousyns told hym how they had sent in embusshe

byfore wel iiii. C. of their men for to kepe hym fro hys

enemyes / and they reherced to hym aH the trouthe.

24 ' By my feyth,' said Eaymondin, ' curtoyse oweth not to thanks tiiem,

.
and jiromises

be forgeten / and for it shal not as to my parte fro hens to help them° ' "^ ^ should they ever

fourthon. For yf in tyme to come ye haue nede of want him.

me / I am he that shal at al tymes be xedy after my
28 power to fulfylle yoz^r wille.' And so longe they rode

that they entred the Forest /.

Thystorye saith that the Castellayne was in his

retrette and abode for the spye that last he

32 had sent to wete whan Eaymondyn shuld entre the

Forest, the whiche exploited so that he came nigh

Eaymondin / and thanne he lightly retourned toward

^ Fr. Tel cn'ide venger sa hoiitc qui Vacroit.

2 Fr. Et hicii mestier.
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The Chnstellftiti,

hearing from his

spy of RaynioTi-
din's appear-
nnce,
cries on his men
to follow him.

» fol. 55.

They mount, nnd
are allowirt to

pass by the men
of Henry of Leon,
wlio are liidilen

ju the forest,

until they meet
Ravmondin.

They rnn upon
Iliivinondiu's

and when R.iy-

iMondin comes in

siglit,

the C'hastellain

and his three
cousins attack
hiui.

the retvette and to tlie Caslellayn he said :
' Sire, ye

may see hym come yonder.' And whan the Castellayn

vnderstod hym he bygan to crye witJi a h3'^e voys /

* on horsbak, & who that ewer loued Josselin & his sone 4

lete hym ^folowe me.' Tlianne st3'^ed encry man on

horsbak / & they Avere so encressyd in noinbre that

they were wel viii C & moo fighting men, and rode

fourth in ordynaunce ayenst Eayraondin, and passed 8

by the embusshe that Henry and his parents had sent.

Avhiche lete them passe fourth wit/iout they discouered

theniself. and soone after fey rode after them. So

longe rode the Castelayn & his folke that they per- 12

ceyued nygh them pe foreward of Eaymondin. but

abasshed he was whan he sawe them armed gooyng

by ordynrt^nice / though tliey were but a few seruaunts

and a C. men of amies / they -escryed them to the deth / IG

And whan they vnderstode it they yede apart & made

to blowe theire trompettes and ranne vpon Raymondyns

folke whiche were sore dom??zaged or he coude come

to helpe them, the whiche rode as fast as the hors 20

might walope, and hauyng the spere on the rest

launched among his enemyes / and the first that he

enco«ntred he ouerthrew hym doun to therthe & aftir

drew out high [his] swerde and smote trauersing here 24

& there and in a lytel tyme he moche do?nmaged hy^s

enmyes. But whan the Castellayn saw hym he was

fuH Avoo & sory / and he shewed hym to thre hys

Cousyns sayeng / *loke yonder is the knyght that 28

hath shamed aH o?<r lynage / yf we had onv wylle of

hym aH the other shuld be soone ou'^rcome & rayn-

quysshed.' thanne ])cj spoored theire horses, and aH

foure ranne ayenst hym / and vfith theire speeris 32

recountred hym, soo that they oue>" threw bothc man

'^ Fr. et leur escriolent : A mart a mart, vial acolntastis

cellnij qui nous a fait la honte et le donimaige de Josselin

notre cousin.
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& Imr.s ^ to the orUie and passed al foure fourtli. But >foi. .^5 6,

Avhan Eaj'mondyu saw hyni oner thrawen he spooryd

hys hors, and tlie hors that was swyft and strong

4 releuyd kym on hys knees and soo fourtli on his feet

so pertly pat Raymondyn neuer lo.^t stevop fro the

foot ne swerd fro the hand. And thanne he tourned

toward the Chastellayn & so mightily smote hym on Rnvmnnriin
smites tlic

8 the helmet with hys sword that he so stakerid that he chaskUain,

lost bothe steropes / and as Raymondyn passed by

hym he hurtelyd hym soo with the sholder that he and feiis him.

feH doune to the erthe / and the pres came there so

12 grete that he was sore tradde with hors feet. Thenne

begane the bataill grete & feH and sore dom7?zaged

were bothe partes. And thanne came there also Assistance comes

p J 1 1
'" *''^ persons of

thauncyent knight and Henry & Alayn hys brother, Hemy, Alain,

and the ancient

16 and foughte strongly ayenst tlieyre enemyes. There knight,

Eaymondiii made grete fayttes of amies and sore

dom?naged hys enemys. but the Chastelayn was had

out of the pres and hys men toke hym another hors.

20 Thanne toke the party aduerse, herte & courage Sc

stoutly fought they ayenst Raymondyn & his folke.

and there were many one slayn of both syde.<?. And
wete it that Raymondyn & his folke susteyned heuy

24 weyght. For hys aduerse party was moch strong &
moche wel they fought & valyauntly. but the em- andthc ambush

busshe of Henry came by the bake syde on them and

assaylled them on aH sydei' so that J)ey wyst not

28 what tliey shuld doo / how they shuld defende them

self nor where they shuld flee / Thenne was the andrnntsthe

/^i 11 ^ o ^ ^ T n
Chastellain's

Chastellayn taken & brought before Raymondin / and companions,
who are all taken

lie commanded thauncient knight to kepe hym. And prisoners or

32 in conchision aH the other were soone after outhre

take or deed. And this doon they came to the retrette

where Raymondyn said to hys parents :
' ^ow lordes

I owe wel 2 to loue and tlianke you of the grete *foi. .le.

36 socoure that ye haue doon to me this day. For
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llayinoiidin

thanks bis

kindred for their

help

;

who ]iro]iose

tn take the
Clmstellain, and
all others of
Josselin's

kindred to the
king of Brut
Britain for jmlg-
ment.

The prisoners
wlio a-e not Jos-
sclin's kindred
are huns.

and the Chns-
tellain and the

rest arc taken
bound before tlic

king.

Alain tells the
king the ticason
wrought,

and says that
Rayiiiondin has
sent tlie Chastel-
lain and his

kindred t<i

receive punish-
ment.

» fol. ;r, h.

Tlie king asks
the Chastellain
why he has done
such a shameful
deed.

certaynly I wote that yf it had not be the help of

god and of you this traytour had putte me to deth by

treson, now haue regarde what best is for to doo.'

* Sire,' said Henry, * as yo^a- wyl shaH graunte we alle 4

assent therto.' ' I shaH saye yon,' said Eaymondin,

' what Ave shal doo. lete vs take and assemble aH the

lynee of Josselin to-gidre / and bothe the Chastellayn

and alle the other his parents we shaH sende to the 8

kinge. Whiche hanyng regarde to theire grete falshed

and treson shal punysshe aftir his good Avylle.' Alle

other thanne said /
' forsouthe, sire, ye say wel.' Thenne

were chosen out aH the prysonners that Avere not of 12

the lynage of Josselin. and att yate of the said retrette

some were hanged / some at wyndowes & some at

batelments of it. And the Chastellayn and alle his

parents there were bounde bothe hand & feet as 16

traytours and prysonners. the whiche Alayn acom-

panyed with tlire houndred spere men lede them toard

the kinge. and first Alayn presented to fie kinge the

Chastelayne of AruaH as he that had conspired & 20

machined that treson / and al other after, and to hym

reherced Alayn aH how it was happed, and how Eay-

mondyn recom??ianded hy?u to his good grace / and

that ho wold not be dysplaysed yf he had take venge- 24

aunce on hys mortal enmyes that wend to haue

murdred hym w/t/i treson, and that he sent to hym the

Chastellayn chief causer and other his complices for to

knowe by them the trouth of the faytte and for to 28

punysshe them at his plaisure and wylle / ' And how,

Chastellayn,' said the kinge 'haue ye be so ^ hardy to doo

suche treson and so shamefuH dede for the raisonnable

justice that late we dide in ouv reai^me / seeing & also 32

considering the grete treson that Josselin yowr vncle

knowleched k, confessed to haue doo?' ' By god,' said

the king, ' ye were therof surquydous," & it is wel right

'' Fr. moult oultre ciihlc.
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yf euyl is com/?ie to you tlierof.' ' Ha, noble kinge,'

said thanne the chasteleyn, ' for yout pite lete falle The chasteiiain
bejjs for mercy,

yoitv mysericorde on me caytyue personne. For the

4 grete sorowe & woo that I had of the dyshono?<r that

Eaymoudin had doon to o?/r lynage hath caused me

to doo soo.'

' T)y my feith,' said the king, 'it is euyl companye of

8 -U a trayto^i- / and good it is to shette the stable

before the hors be lost, wel 1 wyl that ye knowe tliat

7ieufr ye shall haue suche purpos as to wyl slee no

gentylman wit// treson, For neuer I shaH: ete tyl that \q but the king snys
he will not eat

12 be hanged yvith jonv vncle, for ye shaH hold hym till they be bun-.

felawship, and also aH them that are of your cohortacion.'

The kinge made to be take aHe them of hys cohorte or

company, and were aH hanged / and the Chastelayn lie which .iu-igment
is executed.

16 sent to Nantes, and there he was hanged nyghe to his

vncle Josselin & Olyuyer hys Cousyn. And thus kepte

wel the king of Bretons Justice in his time regnyng in

Breytayne.

20 T"l"ere sayth thistory that whan Alayn was retourned

J_JL to Raymondin unto the retrette, and that he

hadd to hym and to the other reherced this fat the

kyng had doon / they said that the kyng had doo right Raymondin
praises the kn<j;'s

24 wel as a valyaunt & lawfuH: justiser shuld doo. Thenne justice,

called Eaymondyn to hym Henry Alayn & other of his

lynee and said to them in this manere :
' Fayre cousyns

& good frende6% I enjoyne & charge you that ye doo and asks his

„ , „ , . cousin to buiM
2b edetye or bigge a pryorye with viii monkes, and that ^ priory for

eight monks,
ye reueste them with rentes and reuenues such that

honestly & goodly they may lyue on for euernioie /

they to pray there for the sowle of ^my fader / for tlie ' foi. 57.

32 kingis nevew sowle and for the sowles of them that are to pray for the

, PIT- 1 • 11 , ,1 souls of those
slayn & ded in this quareH. And theyalle said they killed in the

,
quarrel.

shuld soo doo. And Raymo??dyn prayed them to

recom?Hande hym to the kingis good grace to hys

3G barons and to Alayn their fader. And thanne he toke
MELUSINE. n
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Raymondin
pai'ts from Iris

cousins, who

return to their

liither.

Henry anrl Alain
tell their father

the news,

and how thev
have to build a
priory.

The father is

glad to hear of

the clearanre
of Josselin"s

friends,

and advises his

sons to ask land
from the king to

build the priory.

1 fol. 57 Ij.

They set out to

the king.

and find him hy
a tree in the
forest of Sassi-
inon, waiting
for a liart

;

but hi<le them-
selves till it is

cajitured.

lene of them / and tliej' were soi-n-\vfiiH of tlicirn

departement / and also of this that he wokl nat lete

them goo no ferther -with hym. They retourned to

Qnyngant. And Eaymondin yede on his way and 4

cam to gnerrende • and wel lie was there festyed and

worshi]5fully cheryed of them of the tounf. And here

resteth thistorye of Raymondyn ' and shaH rccounte

how Henry & Alayn toke leue of theyre lynee and cam 8

ayen to theyre fader.

Thistorye saith in this paas that Henry and Alayn

toke leue of theyre lynage & came to theire

fader and recounted to hym ali thaduenture of the 12

Chastellayn, how they were departed fro ))eyr cousyn,

and how he hadd co??nnanded & charged them to

fownde a pryor}^ ' By my feith,' said fieire fader. ' Alayn,

now is the land wel clene delynered of the lynage of 16

Josselin
;
god on theyre sondes haue mercy, hoAV be it

they loued ts nener. Xow fayre sones I sliaH save

yon what ye shal doo. First ye shal goo to the kinge

& requyre hym that it plese hym to gyue you a place 20

for to edefye the Pryorye / and telle hym the maner

how ye be com/rtanded of yo^n' Cousyn to fownde it.

and I byleue he shal gyue you a gooil ansuer.' And

they said that thus shuld they doo. And thanne they 2 t

departed fro theire fader, and so long they rode that

they camme to Vannes and founde the kinge departed

& was goon to ^Sassymon for to dysporte hym at

Chasse. And they mounted on horsbak and came to 28

the gate and passed & entred the Forest and rode so

long tyl they came to the Castel. and founde the kyng

goon to the park to the chasse / and the two brethren

yed after & founde the king nyghe a grete tree l>y a 32

staung where he abode aftir the herte that hounde.s-

chassed. Thenne the two bretheren drew them self aparte

bycause they wold not lette the kyng to see the dysporte /

who perceyued them weP & coud6 them good thankc 36

2 Fr. lenr en scent moult ban gre.
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therfore. anJ not long after pe lierte came that ranne

in to the staling / and there he was take by chaas of

(logges / and was hadd out of the watre / and the

4 ciiree made & gyue to the hound''.? as custome is to

doo. Thenne Henry and Alayn his brother drew them

self byfore the king and salewed hym nioche honour- They come out

, 11- "

^ ''"'^ salute the
ably / and made wel theire message as theyre Cousin king,

8 had charged them. And the king welcom???ed hem <fe are welcomed,

nioche enquyred of them thestate of Eaymondin and

they told hym alle that they had seen of hit / and amlteiniim of

Raymondin and
alter they recounted to hvm how he enioyned & charcred his'wiu ,ih,>iit

'' . J .7 o the priory;

12 them to edyfj-e ife make vp a Priorye of eyghte monki?*'.

them to reueste & empossesse w?'t/< land/V, reuenues &
rents, they to syng & pray therfore for the sowle of the

kingis nevew / for Henry liis faders sowle, and for the

16 sowles of alle them that had receyued deth in this

quarelle. Also how at hys instaunce they shuld pray and ask for land
to build it on.

hym for a place where they shuld edefye the said

pryorye. * B3' my feith,' said the king, 'the requestc

20 is wel lawfull & raysonable. and euen now ^I shall 'fui..58.

lede you to the place where I wyl that it be fownded

and made vp.' Thanne they came out of the wareyno

and came ali by the walle to thende of the clos. and The king leads

.,,,. __,., them to a spot,

24 thenne said the king :
' Fair lorde.9, make here to be

edyfyed a Pryory & take asmoche of grounde as ye where he gives,,, oil 1
them as much

lyketh / ami 1 gyue liberte & habaundonne you the land as they
require;

forest for to cutte there the wode. and whan the

28 monkes shal be stablys.shed there, I enlyberte &
habaundonne it to them for theire vse and to alle

thider com?«yng Sc dwelling. And I graunte to them and grants to the
'

.

'

monks tlie riglit

the fysshing in the see that is nvgh to this place a of fishing, imut-
ing, shooting,

32 quarter of a legge, and to take in the Forest birde.!>\ & and wood cutting

\ °^ '_ in the forest;

wild beeste-s for theire lyuyng & sustenaunce of theire

houshold • and also I gyue to them all the landes erable and gives some

that are her about half a legge ' / and of alle this he on good patents.

3G made & gaf to them good & suffisa?i«t patents, and of
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The priory is

built for eight
white monks,

who hnve an
azure <i> on their

outside robe.

1 fol. 58 6.

Rayraondin
reconciles two
barons of Guei--

rend;

and leaves for

Poiton, where
he found many
]iarts unin-
habited,

having dis-

mantled castles

and other ruins,

caused bj- past
wars.

He arrives at
the abbey of
Jtlailleses,

and dwells there
three days,
gives jewels to

the abbey
church,

all these graiints & gesW the two brethern thanked

the king moche humbly whiche made massons, carpen-

ters, & other, to come, and in short tyme they made

the chirche & the priorye. and there they stablysshed 4

Avhyte raonkcs. vnto the nombre of YIII. religious

personnes, the which here on theire vtterist habyte a

crosse of Azure / and enpossessed them wel for theire

susteurnmce & cotidiane lyuyng / as now yet is. And 8

now resteth thystorye to spek of the king of Bretons

and of the two bretheren. and retourneth to recounte

bow Eaymondin gouerned hym self syn after.

Now telleth thystorye that so long abode Raymon- 12

din in the land of Guerrende ^that he peased

and acorded togidre two barons of the lande that long

byfore hated eche other to deth. In so niocbe that he

made them to be good frendes togidre, and theire 16

Countrees in peas and rest. And after he toke his leue

of the barons & of tlie peuple, Avhich sorowed moche

for his departing, and so long he rode that he came

into the land of Poytou, wher he found many grete 20

forests vnhabyted / and in some jjlaces he sawe many

wyld bestes, as hertes, hynd', & roo, wyld bores, and

other beestes ynough. and in other places many fayre

playnes & champaynes. many fayre medowes & ryuers. 24

' By my feyth,' said thanne Eaymondin, * it is grete pyte

& dom?nage that suche a com?nodyouse Countre is nat

enhabyted with peuple.' and many a fayre manoyr and

places were on the ryueres there that soone might be 28

redressed as hym semed whiche had be ouerthrawen in

tyme of Avarre. And thus rydyng fourth he came to

an auncyent Abbey called Maylleses, and therein were

comprised thabbot and an houndred monkkw, beside 32

the Convers. and there heiberowed Eaymondyn for the

grete playsaunce that he toke of it. and \)er he dwelled

tlire dayes and thre nightes. and gaf to the chircli

there many fayre jewclles. After he departed and 36
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came rydyng tyl he aprouclied & cam? rij'gh Lusy- and continues
his journey to

lien, and first lie perceyued & sawo the tromped Lusignan, but
does not recog-

toure and the new toune, and thenne he supposed not nize it, because
01 the new tower

4' to be there as he was. For he knew not the place for »'"! town built
' by Melusiue.

cause of the said toure & tonne new made of late, and

nioche he mcruaylled whan he herd ^ the sowiie uf the i uA.r.'x

trompes Av/t/an the toure /.

8 Tn this part saith to vs thystorye that M'han Ilay-

JL mondin came aboue Lusyuen, & he perceyued

the toune walled round aboute with strong walles and

fortifyed with deep dyches & grete. 'how,' said he to

12 thauncyent knif^jht, * "What may this be: mesemed He expresses
•^ ° '

'' '
his doubts to tlie

right now that I was forwayed of my way to come to ancient knight,

lusygnen / and yet me semeth soo?' thenne began

thauncyent knight to lawhe. And Eaymondin said

IG to hym :
' How, sir knight, jape you with me / I telle

you for certayn yf it were not the toure and the toune

tliat I see I shuld haue wend to be this nyght iii

Lusygnen.' 'By my feyth,' said thauncieut knight,

20 'sooiie ye shal fynde yoi<rself there yf god Avyl with whoteiishim
he'll soon be

grete joye.' 'Kow I shaH; sey you some of Eaymondyn's home.

se?-uaMnts were sent before by thauncyent knight to

anounce Melusyne tlie comw^yng of Eaymondin. and

24: how be it she byleued them wel / she made no sem-

blaunt berof / but soone she caused the peuple to be Meiusine,
advised of Ray-

redy for to goo & mete with Eaymondyn. and she lier mondin's arrival,JO J J
inal<es herself

self, acomoauyed w/t/i many ladyes & damoysellcs, and people ready
' -^ -^ J .1 -^ ' to meet hini.

28 yede to mete & welcome hym Avel horsed & arayed

honorably and ryciiely. Thenne Eaymondin loked

fourth byfore hym and sawe the peple com??zyng fro Raymondin sees
them,

the valey vpward ayenst hym two & two togidre in

32 fayre ordynaunce, wheiof lie moche meruaylled. and

whan they aproched they bygan to crye with a high

voys, 'ha, ha, dere lord, welcome may you be.' And and hears them
cry ' Welcome

'

;

thenne Eaymondin knew som of them that were coiiime

36 2 ayenst bym / and demanded of them, ' Fayre Ludt'd', 2foi. r,9 6.
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recognizing
them, he asks
how far Lusig-
nan is.

Tliey, seeing liii

mistake,

t«ll him of it,

and how it is

caused by the
new buildings.

which abashes
him.

Jlelusine greets
him,

tells him she
knows all,

and praises his

doings.

They enter Lu-
signan together,
and hold a great
feast

;

afterwards Ray-
mondin visits the
Earl of Poitiers,

recounts the
news,

» fol. 00.

and returns
home.

Melusine bears
her second son
Edon, who had a
very great ear

;

fro ^vllens come you 1
' * My lord,' sayd tliey, ' we com

fro lusynen.' ' llieune/ said Raymondin, ' is Lusyneii

ferre hens 1 ' They thanne, seeyiig that he iiiysknewe

tlie place for cause of the new toune &: toure / said : 4

' ^ly lord, ye be at it, but ye mysknowe the place

bycause that my lady syn yoMr departyng hath doo

made and Ijyld this toun & that high toure. and

yonder ye may see her com??iyng ayenst you.' Thenne 8

Avas Raymondin nioche abasshed / and said not all

that he tliouglite. but when he reme»djrcd how she

d3-de doo make the Castel of Lusynen in so short tyme

he gaf liym self no me^'uayH yf she had doon .soo. 12

Thenne is come to hym ]\Ielusyne that honorably wel-

com?>ied hym, sayeng in this manere :
' My lord, I am

right fayn & glad of that ye haue so wel wrought

& doon so honourably in yo^a* vyage. For al thiiigci' 16

haue be reherced to me alredy.' And Eaymondin

ansuerd to her :
' Madame, it is by the grace of god

and of you.' And talking togidre of this matere they

entred Lusynen and alighted. Tlier Avas the feste 20

grete that lasted eighte dayes, And Avas there the Erie

of Forest that said to Raymondin, 'ye be Avelcome.'

And after the feest they departed fro Lusynen and

came to Poytiers toward the Erie that receyued Ipem 2-i

benygnely, and demanded of Raymondin Avhere he had

be so long, and he recorded to hym alle his auenture.

And shortly to say, the Erie Bertran Avas therof joyful

& glad. ^And that doon, the brethern toke leue of 28

hym / and the one yede toward forests, and Raymondin

toward his Avyf & lady, Avhich thenne Avas g?-ete with

child, and bare her terme / the Avhich expired, she

made a fayre child that Avas her second sone / he aams 32

soone baptised and imposed to name Edon,^ and hadd

an eere greter y,-it7iont comparyson than that other

Avas / but all hys other me?nbres Avere replenysshed

- Fr. Odiin.
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with beaute, the wliicli Eilou luul syn to h3's wyf tlio he was after-

ward inaiTied

Erie of Marchis doiiuUtir. And of liyiu restetli to tiie daugiiter° ''
of tlie Earl of

tliistorye / and speketli ferthermore of Melusyue & of Marciu

4 ItaymoHdyu her lord,

rr^liistorye saytli & certifyeth that whan the lady

JL had ended the terme of her childbed, and that

she was releuyd / the feste was made grete / and many Meiusine gives a
feast,

8 noble men, ladyes, and damoyselles were tliere, the

whiche, after the feest fuH: honourably toke their leuo

Sc dcprrrted. And that same tyme the lady Melusyne

bylded bothe the Castel & toune of Melle. Also she builds the castles

and towns of

12dide doo make Youant & Mernant.^ and after she Meiie and Max-
ence,

made the bourcrh & toure of saynt Maxence, and byqan and begins the° -^ 'Jo
abbey there.

the Abbey there, and moche good she dide to pou/-e

folk.

TIG r|lhe second yere after folowyng she hadd a sone Meiusine has

o n n
''^'" third son

that was named guyon, & I lie
J
was a moche fay re Guyon, who has

one eye higher

child / but he had an ey higher than that other. And tiian the other

;

Avete it that Melusyne had eue?* so good nouryces, and her children are

nr\ ^ ^ i-Tii ii So well tended,
20 Jiad so grete care for her children that they mendid that they grow

so that folk

& grewe so wel that eu'.'ry one that saw them mer- marvel at them.

uaylled. ^ ^uj that tyme jMelusyne bigged & fownd 2 foi. 60 6.

many a fayre place thrughe the lande of Poytou unto She builds much
in Poitou ; the

2-1 tlie duchie of Guyen/<e. She bilded the Castel and be castle and town
of Parthenay,

burgh of Partenay so strong and so fayre without

cumparyson. after that she dide doo make \)e Toures of and of Rocheiie.

Pochelle & the Castel also, & bygan a j^art of the

28 toune, and thre leglies thens was a grete toure & bigge,

whiche Julius Cesar dide doo make, and men called it

the Egles toure, bycause that Julius Cesar bare an Egle

in hys banere as emperoMr. That toure made the lady she fortifies the

OT 1 111PJ- CI Eagle's Tower,
01: to be walled & fort^'fyed round aboute \vith grete said to have been

built by Julius

toures machecolyd, and made it to be called the Castel Caisar.

Eglon. And afterward she edefyed Pons in Poytou she builds Pons,

1^. „,-,,.. „, ,,, 1- fortifies Saintes,
and lortyiyed Xamtes-* that was called at that tyme

^ Fr. M'Kvlront et Mcnuant. ^ Saintes.
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builds Talle-

itiouiite, and
many other
towns and
fortresses.

Melusine lias

lier fourth son
Anthony, who

has a linn's claw
gr.)Win{; from liis

cheek.

Her fifth son
Raynald has only
one eye, but so

1 fol. Gl.

bright and clear

that he can see

sliips twenty
leagues off (sixty-

tliree miles).

Her sixth son
Gelfrey had a
tooth that ]iro-

truded an inch
and more, so he

was called

(ieffrey with the
Great Tooth;

'he was very
strong,

and did many
wonders in his

time.

Her seventh son
Froiiiiond hud a

Lj'iiges / and after slie made Tallemounte and Talle-

luondois and many other tonnes & fortres. And gate

& acquyred so moche Eaymondin thrugli the pulycye

& good gouernawnce of Melusyne, -what in Bretayne, 4

what in Gascoynwe & in Guyen«e as in Poytou, that

no prynce was about liym / but he doubted to dysplaise

liym.

Soone after Melusyne was delyuered of her foureth 8

man child, whiche higlit Anthony, none fayrer

was seen before that tyme. but in his birth he brought

a token along his chyk, that was the foot of a lyon,

wherof they that sawe hym wondred, & moche were 12

abasshed.

Here saitli thistorye, that the vij*'' yere after Melu-

syne bare the fyfte child, of whiche at thende

of ix nionethes she was delyuered, & was named ray- 16

nald. none fayrer child might men see, but he was

borne only '^wilh one eye / but it was so bright &
so clere that he sawe the ship thre kennynges ferre on

the sea, that is, one & twenty leghes ferre / and lyke- 20

wyse on erthe, whatsoeuer it was. That same Anthony

was fuH gracyous & curteys, as ye shal liere in thystory

herafter,

Ferthermore saitli thistory, tliat the eiglit yere 24:

Melusyne childed the vi. child, that Avas a sone,

and had to name Geffray, Whiche at his birth brought

in hys moutbe a grete & long toth, that apyered

-without an ench long & more / and tlierfore men 28

added to his propre name Geffray wit/i the grete

toth. and he Avas moch grete & hye, and wel formed

& strong, mej'ueyllously hardy & cruel, In so moche

that eue?'y man fered & dradde hym whan he was in 32

age / he made in his tyme many Avonders & merueylles,

as heraftir ye shal here in thystorye.

Thystorye saytli that the ix*'' yere after Melusyne

had a sone, that AA'as the vij''', & bight Froy- 3G
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mond, that was fayre ynonghe, but lie had on hys

nose^ a top of heeris, and in his tyme he was moche tuft of hair on
his nose,

deuoute, and afterward, by thasscnt of bothe hys

4 fader & moder, lie was made monke in the abbey of and became a

. .
, ,

monk in tlie

jMaylleses, of whom ye shall here herafter thystorye. abbey of Muii-
leses.

In this part sayth to vs thistorye that Melusyne was

two yere w/tAout birth of child, but true it is that

8 in the xj"' yere she had her^ x^'' sone, and was grete Her tenth son

,,,, 11T 1 1 T-,1 Horrible had
nu'rueyllously / and he brought at hys birth thre tinee eyes, one

.
in tlie niiiUUe

eyen, one oi the wlucli was in tlie mydel of his forlied. of iiis foreiieitd,

he was so euyl & so ^ cruel that at the foureth yere of » foi.eifc.

12 his age he slew two of hys nourryces. crueir^^^'^

THe veray hystory saith that so long norysshed

Melusyne her children, that Vryan, whiche was Meiusine's

theldest & lirst born, was xviij yere old. he Avas grete Urian is'now

IG and fayre, & wondei-Iy strong, and made grete appertyse and is fair and
strong,

in amies, so that euery man & woman had pyte of hys

dyfformytee ; for his vysage was short & large, hys one though his fare

is strange, and
eye was red & the other blew, and hys eerys were as his ears large.

20 grete as the handlynge*' of a Fan. and Edon his Edon is seven-
teen,

brother was of xvij yere of age. and Guyon had of Guyon is six-

yeres xvj, and loued Eche other wel Vryan & Guyon /
u>'anand

•^ "" J J I Guyon love one

and so pert & swyf t they were, that alle thoo that sawe ''"''^'i'''" "lu^^''-

24: them gaf hemself grete wonder & uifiy-uayH. they Avere

beloued of all the nobles of the hnid, & made many

faytes & appertyses of armes in Joustes, tournoyeng, •

& ill Lystes.

28 It happed that same tyme that two knjghte,!> of TwoPoitevin
knights return

Poytou came fro Jherusalem agayn / and recounted frow Jerusalem,

there as they passed, how the sawdan of Damask had and teii of the

. TIT. f r>i -1 ^ Sultan of Daiuas-
besieged the king of Cypre m hys Cite of Famagoce, & cus besieging tiie

King of Cyprus
;

32 that he held hym therin in grete dvstres. and bat md m what dis-
<^ ' r tress the king is,

same kyng ne had to hys heyre but only a dou^hter, ?"'^
}'°^^u^j'*

'"=''"

J r> J J J o>isa daughter.

whiche vras moche fayre. and these tydinge.!)' were

^ Fr. viic petite taclie relbie.

2 Fr. huitlesiiie, and so in Harleiau MS. 418.
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Urian hearing
the tiile, speaks
to Gu)ou,

and proposes to
li.ni to do some
ileeJs of iiiius.

The knights
from Jerusalem
ale sent lor.

and are ques-
tioned about
where they liave

been.

Urian expresses
liis sur]>rise that
they did not stay
and help the
Ohiistiau king.

They explain
that it was iin-

]iossible to enter
the town,
as it was be-
sieged by
eighty thousand
pagans.

ferfourth brought in the laud, that Vryan knew of it.

and he thenne said to his brother Gnyo?i : 'By my
feith, fayre brother, it were grete almese to soconre that

kyng ayeust the Paynemj's. AVe ben al redy oyght -t

bretherne. the land of onr fader may not remayne

-without heyre, though we were bothe deed. "Wherfore

we owe the more to cnterpiise ^vyages, and see where

we may doo some faytes of amies, to be therw/t/i en- 8

haunced in worship & honour.' ' By my feyth,' said

Ciuyon, ' ye said trouth. but whut cause you to say

soo, seeyng that euer I am redy to doo as ye w}'! doo 1

'

' Southly,' said Yryan, 'ye say full wel. Lete we send 12

for the two knightes that be come fro the holy vyage,

to be ensured of them more playnly of the trouth.'

they sent to the two knightf.^ that they Avold com*? S:

spek ^Yith them, the Avbich gladly dyde so. And 16

Avlian they were come, the two bretliem Avelcoii)?«ed

& receyued them goodly. and aftir they bygan

tenquyre of them the mane;'e of theire vyage / of tlie

vse & maneres of the land where the)' had be. and 20

they said to them the playu trouth. ' AVe vnderstand,'

said Vryan, ' that ye haue passed thrugh an yle wher a

king cristen regnelh, which is oppressid oue/unoch of

the paynemys / & wonder is vs that ye abode nat in 24

the Averre w/t/t that Cristen kyng, for to help Sc

comforte hym, ye that are so reno^med, AVorthy ami

valyaunt knightes, consydcryiig as it semeth to vs that

alle good cristens are hold'& bound to helpe eche 28

other ppecyally ayenst the paynemo's.' To this ansuered

the two kniglite*- : 'By my feith, gentil squyer & lord,

wel Ave wyl that ye knowe that yf by eny mane;-e Ave

myght haue entred the toxme Av/tAout deth, & saf, 32

gladly Ave had doo so as ye say. but Avel ye Avote that

two knyghtes may not susteyne & here the Aveight

ayenst Avel Lxxx. or houndred thousand paynemys,

that thenne had besieged the toune Avherin the said 36
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]vinL( M'a.s. For ye oweth to wete that ^wel fole is he ' f»i.G2&.

that fighteth ayeiist the wvikI, weiiyng to make hyiu

1)0 styH.' ' V>y my foyth,' said Vryan, ' yo«r excusac/ou

4 is rrood & iuste. hut tell me yf men myshty to reyse Urianasksifn° .7 JO J .
force of twenty-

»^' lede vnVt them a xxii'." or xxv" thousand men of five thousmifi
"' men would be

amies, myght doo eny faytte there to help & socoure any use to suc-
' '' ° J J 1 cour the town ?

the sayd kyngV Thenne ansuerd one of the knightc*'

:

"8 'By my feyth, sire, ye / seen & considered tliat the the knigUts think

Cite is strong, and the kj'ng w/t//in valiauut, hardy &
Avorthy fighter of his personne / and he is acompanyed

Avith many good men of arnios, & the toun Avel

12 vytaylled / and yet ther be many Fortresses where they

of Eodes come to refresshe themself, of the whiche

the kyng Sc they in the Cite haue grete recomforte /

and wete it that moche easely & wel they might goo

IC thider / and wold to god suche a felawship as ye spek

of wer redy, and that my fulawe & I shuld take

thadue^ture w/t/i them.' ' 15y my feyth,' said thenne

Vryan, ' my brother & I shaH receyue you, & lede you Urian promises
''to lead them

-0 thither, god before, and that shortl3^' And Avhan they there,

vnderstode bym say soo, they were moche glail, sayeng

that yf they soo dyde, hit moued them of valyaunt for which the
knights thank

courage & grete noblesse of horte. Here resteth thistorye i'™.

24 of these two knighte.'?, and yet fertlier speketh of Vryan

& Guyon.

Cap. XX. How Vryaii & Guyon toke leue

of bothe theyre fader & moder, and of the

28 help that they had of ]:^em.

n this part3'e sayth thistorye that Vrya/i and his 'foi. 63.

brother Guyon cam to !Melusyne theire moder, Urian and Guyon
•^ -^ ' ask Melusme to

I
and to her said Vrvan in tliis manere :

' Madame, yf let them go
" ' •' abri^ad to seek

32 ye vouchesaaf, it were wel tyme that we shuld go their fortunes,

fourth to o^a' vyage, for to knowe the Countrees ferre

& straunge, "NVherby Ave may acquyre honour Sc good
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because there are

eiglit sons, iind

if the lands are
divided, the
estates would
not be great.

I fol. eiJi.

Melusine
)iromises to ask
tlieirfatlier's

liermission,

who assents
gladly.

Melusine tells

them that their

father has
trranted their

request, and so
lias slie;

and promises to

provide an outfit

for them.

renonimee iu straz^nge marches, to thend that we lerne

& vnderstand the dyuerse langages of the Avorld. Also

yf Fortune and good auenture wyl be propyce &
conuenable to vs, we haue wel the wyH & courage to 4

subdue & conquere Countrees & lande*' ; For we con-

sidere & see that ah'edy we be eyghte bretheren / and

are lyke, yf god wyl, to be yet as many moo in tyme

com?»yng. and to say that youv landes & possessions 8

Avere parted in so many partes for oiiv susten««nce &
goue?-nement / he that shuld enheryte the chyef lyflod

shuld not be able to kepe no grete houshold, ne to be

of grete estate, to the ^Eegard of the high blood i^' 12

grete noblesse that we come of / also consideryng as

now youT grete estate. "Wherfore as to my brother & I

my self, we quytte our parte / except alonely yo?/r

good grace, thrugh thayde that ye now shaH doo to vs 1 G

for 02<r vyage, yf god wyl gyue vs grace to acomplysshe.'

' By my feyth, children,' said thenne Melusyne, ' yo?a-

requeste is caused of grete worthynes and courageo?<s

herte, and therfore it oweth not to be refused ne gayn- 20

sayd. and vpon this matere I shaH entreate youv

faders, For w/t7<out hys counseyH I owe not to accorde

yo?«r requeste.' Thanne fourthw/tA came Melusyne to

Rayraondin / and shewed hym the requeste & wyH 24

of theire two sones ; the whiche ansuerd & sayd, ' By

my feyth, madame, yf it lyke you good they doo soo, I

assent gladly therto.' 'Sire,' said Melusyne, 'ye say

wel ; and wete it that they shal do noJ)ing in theire 28

vyag(! but that it shaH tnurne to theire grete lawde

& honowr, yf god wyl.' Then came ayen IMelusyne to

her two sones, and thus she said to them : ' Fayre

children, thinke from hensfourthon to doo wel ; For 32

yo?/r fader hath graunted youre requeste, & so doo I.

and care you not for no jjing, For within short tyme

I shall ordeyne & purveye for yoMr faytte with goddis

grace & help / in such wise that ye shaH konne me 3G
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good gree & tlianke therfore. but telle me whether &

to what part of the world ye wyl & purpose to goo, to

theiide I purvey of suche thingi?s that shalbe necessary

4 to you therfore.' Thanne ansuerd Vryan :
' INIadame,

wel it is true & certayn that we haue herd certayn

tydyng^i? that the kyng of Cypre is besiged ^by the ifoi. ei.

Sawdan within hys Cyte of Famagoce / and thither, yf They ten their
J J o / 'J mother they

8 it playse god, we entende & purpose to go for to ayde i"te"^ sucoonr-

& socoure hym ayenst the fals & mysbyleuers pay- Cyprus,

nemj's.' Thanne gan say Melusyne, ' herto muste be

purueyed / As wel for the see as for the land ; and

12 with goddis grace, niv dere children, I shali ordeyne so she promises° ® ' ''
"^

to provide whnt

therof in suche manere that ye shal be remembred of is necessary for
"^ sea and land.

me : and this shal I doo shortly.' The two bretheren

thenne kneled doun byfore theyre moder / and thanked They thank her

;

16 her moche humbly of her purveyaunce & good wylle.

And the lady toke hem vp, and sore wepyng she andshe.weei'"^,
•^ ^' tJ o

kisses them l.oth,

kyssed them bothe, For grete sorowe she had in her

herte / though she made Wit7<outfourth chere of theire

20 departyng. For she loued them with moderly loue, as f'^r she loves

she that had nourysshed them. motherly love.

Thystorye sayth that Melusyne was fuH curyo^s

and besy to make al thinges redy \)at were

24 necessary to her sones for theire vyage. She made Meiusine pre-

pares galleys.

Galeyes, Carrykes, and other grete shippes to be carracks, and
other ships, ami

vytaylled & redy to sayH / and fe nauye was so grete ictuais them,

in nombre that it was suffysaunt for foure score thou- enough for
eiglity thousand

28 sand men of arraes to sayH in. And in the meane men of arms,

while the two bretheren sent for the two forsaid The .Jerusalem
knights are sent

knight^.s', & said to them that they shuld be redy to for,

meve fourth shortly, as they had promysed to them.

32 And they ansuered : ' Lordes, we be aH: redy. and andteiithe
brotliers they are

many gentylmen that we knowe ben shapen & redy to ready to go witii

go with you in your felawship, and we alle be desyro7/.3

to serue you and to doo yo?ir playsir.' * By my feyth,'

36 said Yryan, ' right grete gramercy to you. "We shaH:
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1 fol. 61 ft.

The armament
ready, Melusiiie
ajipoints four
lianiris to look

after her two
SODS.

The men and
stores are i'"t

on board the

fleet

;

tlie banners are

waved, truiiijiets

sounded, and
every one enjoys

the scene.

The brethren
b'd their friends

farewell,

and are aceom-
panied to their

ships by their

jiareuts.

^Melnsine r'raws

tliem ajiart,

and gives them
each a magic
ring,

which, whilst
they wear it and
remain true,

they will never
lose in a good
quarrel,

nor be hurt by
magical arts or

poison.

The brothers
thank their

mother.

who advises
them always to

hear divine
K'Tvice before

doing any work
;

^lede them avoI, yf c'od yvyl and yon also.' Xow
thenn^, shortly to saye, Mehisyne dyde so nioche that

al was redy, and had foiire Barons to Avhome she be-

toke the kepyng & gouernaii»ce of her two sones. and 4

had grete foyson of gentylnien knighte*" & squyers,

vnto the nonibre of ^ two thousand Y^ men of armes, &
fyue houndred archers / and as many men -with crosse-

bowes. And thenne the vytayllcs, artylery, barneys & 8

horses were charged in to the vesselles, an syn mounted

the men into the same. There were seen baners t^

standarts / and the sowne of trompos & tambours and

of many other instruments was herd, that euery one 12

enjoyed that sawe it / And the two l)rethern toke leuo

of J)eire bretlieren and frendes, & of the peple of the

land, that moche tenderly wept for theire departyng.

And Eaymondin & Melusyne conueyed theire children 1

6

vnto the see ; and whan they come there ]\Ielusyne

drew hem apart, and said to them: ' Dere children,

vnderstand this that I wil teH you & com?»ande.' /

Ihildren,' sayd ^Melusyne, 'here be two lynge^- 20

that I gyue you / of Avhiche the stones ben of

one lyke vcrtue. and wete it that as long that yo

shaH vse of feythfulnes, Av/t7/out to think eny euyl, ne

doo trychery or hyndera?mce to other / hauyng alwayes 24

the said rynges & stones vpon you, ye sliall not be

dyscomfyted ne ouercome in no faytte of armes, yf ye

haue good quareH. ne also sort or enchau^tment of

art ]\[agi(p/e, ne poysons of whatsomeu^?' manure shul 28

not lette ne greve you / but that assoone as ye shaH see

3 them they sliaH lese theyre strengthe.' and she

delyuered to cyther of hem one / and they thanked

her mocli, kneelyng to therthe. And yet said Melusyne 32

to them in this manere : 'INfy dere & beloued children,

I wol & charge you that wher so euer ye be, fe here

the deuyne seruyse or eue?' ye doo eny oprr werk.

- Yt. quatre vi'dlc hommcx (Varmes ; no particulars given. 30

'C
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also tli:it in aR yonv affayrcs & dedcs ye clayme & to call on Cnfi
"^

for help, and to

calle thayde & help of oiiv Creato?<r, and seme hym serve and fear
•' ' Him

;

diligently, and loue & dredde liym as jour god &

4 vo?a- maker, and that allwayes ve lionoure & worship to honour anci
•^ '' - sustiiin lioly

\v/t/i aH yoiiv power holy cliirch, heyng her champyons, Ohm-cU

;

the same to susteyne & withstand ayenst alle her enyl

Avvllers. Help ye & cou»scylle the ponere Avvdowes, toheip wi-iows,

8 nourysshe or doo to be norysshed the ponere orphenyns, ladies;

both f.iderles and moderles / and worship al ladyes /

gjne ayde and comforte vnto alle good maydens that

men wol liaue dysheryted vnlawfully. loue the gentyl- to frequent t.iie

12 men, and hold them good companye. / be meke, gentlemen;

humble, swete, curtoys & humayne, both vnto grete to be courteous
to all

;

& lesse. and yf ye see a man of amies pouere, <^

faH in decaye by hap & fortune of iuste werro, re- to help the im-
J -^ ^ -> '

fortunate;

16 fresshe hym of some of yoiiv goodes. be large vnto the

good folke / and whan ye gyue eny thing, lett hym

not tary long for it ; but wel loke & considere how

moche & why / and yf the personne is worthy to

20 have it, and yf ye gyue for playsaunco, loke & kepe to be tiirifty

;

wel that prodigalite or folysshe largenes surpryse

you not / so that after men mocke not w/t/i you. For

they that haue wel deserued to be of you rewarded

24 shuld not be wel apayed ne ^ content therof / and the * foi. 65 ft.

straungers shuld mocke you behinde yo».r backe. and

kepe ye promyse, or behighte no thing but tliat ye to keep pro-

may fournysshe & hold it. and yf ye promyse eny

28 thing, tary not the de]yuerau?ice of it. For long taryeng

quenchitb moch the vertu of the yefte. kepe wel ye

rauyssbe no woman / ne be coueyto«s of other mens to abstain from
ill-using women

;

Avyues, of whom yc wil be loued and hold for yo?<r

32 frendes. believe not the CounseyH: of none / but first

ye knowe his manure, deeling & condycyons. also

heleue not the counseyH of Flatterers, and enuyo?<s, & to beware of
•^ ) J '

flatterers and

auarycyo?«s / ne suche putte not in none office aboute envious persons

;

30 you, For they cause rather to their maister dysliono«r
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to pay loans

;

to govern well

;

to keep all their

privileges intact;

rever to infliot

unrt-nsonable
taxes

;

to beware of the
advice of exiles

;

to be just

;

i^- sliamc, tlian ony worship or prouffyt. liepe "wel ye

Lorow nothing but that ye may yeld it ayen / and. yf

for nede ye be constrayned for to borow / as soonc as ye

may / make restituc/on of it / And fus ye shal mowe

be "without danger, & lede lionourable lyf. And yf

god graunte that Fortune be to you good & propyce in

subduyng yo?/r enmyes & theire landes, goue>'ne wel

youv folke and peuple after tlie nature & condycion

that they be of. and yf they be rebeH, kepe wel that

ye surmounte & ouercome hem w/tAout to lese eny

suclie ryght that longith to yo?a' lordship & seignourye /

and that ye euer make good watche vnto tyme ye liaue

vaynquysshed at j'o^r wylle. For yf je oue/lredde

jour self / nedes ye muste rule yo«r self after theire

Avylle. but alwayes kepe wel, whether they be euyl tS:

hard, or debon??aire, that ye ne hannce & sette new

customes that be vnrayson??able / and of them take

only yo»r dute and ryght, w/t7(out to retayH J)eiu

^w/t//out and ayenst raison. For yf the peple is

pouere / the lord shal be vnhappy / and yf werr came

he shuld not mowe be holpe of them att hys nede /

Avherfore he might faH into grete da?<nger & seruytude.

For wete it wel / that a flyes of a yere is more

prouffy table / than the flyes fat is shorne twyes or

tliryes in a yere. now, my children, yet I deffende &
forbede you that ye byloue not the Counseill of none

exilled and flemed fro his land, in this that may touche

the hynderyng or dom??iage of them that haue exilled

hj^m / yf there nys good, right & lawfuH cause / and

ye to haue good reason to help hym, For that shuld

mowe lette you to come to the degree of worship &
honoi<r. And aboue aH thinges I forbede you pryde /

and com?wande you to doo & kepe justice, yeldyng

right aswel to the leste as to the moost / and desyre

not to be auenged at vttermost of aH the wronges don

to you by some other / but take suffisaunt & raysoiin-

12
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able amendes of liym that offreth it. Dyspreyse not to be watchful
of eneniies, no

yo«r enmyes though they be litel, but make euer good matter how
sruftii

y

watche. and kepe wel as long ye be conqueryng, that

4 atwix yoiiv felawes ye mayntene nat yowrself as lord

& sire / but be co??imyn & pryue bothe to more & to be on familiar
terms with tlieir

lesse / and ye owe to hold them company after the men;

qualite & vocacyon that they be of, now to one & now

8 to other. For al this causeth the hertes of creatures to

drawe vnto the loue of them that are humayn, meke &
curtevs in theire dignite & seignouryes. Haue an to have a lion-

•^ ° o J
lieait towards

herte as a fyers Lyon ayenst your ^enemyes / and shew their enemies

;

12 to them yo?<r puyssauwce and valyauntyse. and yf god

endoweth you with some goode6\ departe som of it to to share their

yowr felawes after he hath deserued. And as to the '"en;

werre, byleue the counseyH: of the valyaunt & worthy

IG men that liaue haunted & vsed it. Also I defende

you that no grete treatee ye make with youv enmyes, to make no long

For in long treatee lyeth somtyme grete falshed. For

alwayes Avyse men goo abacke for to lepe the ferther

;

20 and whan the sage seeth fat he is not able to resyste

ayenst the streiigthe of his enemyes, he seketli &
purchaceth alwayes a treatee, for to dyssymyle vnto

tyme he seeth hvmself mighty ynough for them / and for they are
•^ -^ D J J o /

liable to be am-

24 thanne anoone of lyght they fynd Avaye & manere Wguous.

Avherby the treatees ben of none effect ne value.

"Wherfore loke ye, forbere not jour enemyes there, as

ye may putte them vnder yoia subgoctjon witJi honoa^r.

28 And thenne yf ye shew them iauouv & curtoysye, that

shal tourne to yo2<r grete hono?/r / and leue ye to doo

for them by treatee or appoyntement. For though no

falshed or decepci'on be founde in none of bothe sydes /

32 yet shuld mow some men say or thinke that ye

somwhat doubted them / how be it, I say not that

men owe to reffuse good traytee, who that may haue

it ' / Thus, as ye here, chastysed & endoctryned Melu-

36 syne her two sones, Vryan & Guyon, vvhiche thanked
MELUSIXE. I
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The broUiers
thank their

motlier for her
advice.

1 fol. 67.

Melusine tells

them she has
well stored their

shix>s

;

and giving them
to God's care,

bids them re-

member her
advice, and act
on it.

her moche humbly, and thenne she sayd :
' Children,

I liaue sent gold & syluer ynoiighe in to yoz^r ship for

to hold & maynten youv estate, and to pay ihevwiih

jour men for Ibnre yere. ^And liaue no doiibte or 4

care for bred, byscuyte, Freshe Avatio, vyiiaigre, Flessh

salted, fyssh ynough, & good wynes siiffysaiint to long

tynie. For therof ben jour shippes Avel fylled & pur-

ueyed. goo thanne fourth on your "waye, vnder the 8

sauegarde of god / "vvho kepe you / lede & retourne you

agayn -with joye. and I pray you that ye thinke &
remembre what I haue sayd to you, to fulfyH it after

yo?/r power.'/ 12

The brothers bid
fai-ewell to tlieir

parents,

weigh their

anchors,

2 fol. 67 6.

and after prayer

they put to sea.

Their parents
leave for Eglun
Castle.

Urian and Guion
sail

Cap. XXI. How Uryan & Giiyon tooke lene

of theire moder Mehisyne and eiitred theire

ship. /

Thenne tliey toke leue of theyre fader and moder IG

and entred theire vesseH. This doon, the

ancres were had in, & the saylles haled vp, the

patrons made theire reco??imendacions to god as cus-

tomed it is, to 2 that by hys benygne grace he Avyl 20

graunte to them good ryuage, and accomplysshing of

theyre vyage without lettyng or empeschement. The

wynde^ were for them propyce & good / and in short

tyme they Avere ferre cast on the see so tliat they were 24

out of sight /
•

Thanne departed Eaymondyn & Mehisyne, and

theyre meyne with them, and came to the Castel

Eglon. And hero resteth thystorye of tliem, and re- 28

tourneth to spek of Vryan and Guyon hys brother, and

of theyre felawship that saylled on the see, holding

theire way toward Cypre. /

Thystory sayth that whan TJryan and Guyon were 32

departed fro Ftochelle they saylled lo/Jg on the
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see, and passed by many yles, & refresslicd them in

many places; and so lon^ tliev rowed hat tliev sawe tintUfivspp,
J t- ' o J r -

t,wo K.illeys being

many vesselles that chased two galej'cs / and thenne chased.

4 the Patron shewed them to fe two brethern / and they

ansuered, and demanded of tliem Avhat was best to doo.

* By my feyth,' sayd the Patron, 'it were good we send

a galeye to wete what folke they be / and in the meane

8 Avhile we shal make otir men to take theyre amies &
barneys on them at al auanntures.' ' T'.y my feith,'

said Vryan, ' that I vouchesaf ' / and they dide soo.

And thann^ the galeye departed abrode, and saylled They send to
see who are in

12 toward the straungers / and cscryed J)em, & demanded t'lem.

of them what they w^re, and they ansuerd, ' We The messengers
find tlie galleys

be two galeyes of Eodes that haue be found of the ^" be from
° -^ Rljodes,

paynemys that foloAveth & chaceth vs, and we see wel

16 ye be Cristen, and so are aH ^they that come after ifoi. 68.

you.' ' By my feyth,' sayd they of the galeye, * wo

ben as ye suppose and saye.' 'By my heed,' said one

of the patrons of Eodes galeyes / ' goo & haste yo«r

20 felawship, For ye haue found fayre auenture. yonder and that the
vessels tliat chase

be of the sawdans folke that goo to the siejre of Fama- them are the° °
Sultan's of Da-

gosse / and who might dystroye them, he shuld doo "lascus, who is
° ' o J J ) nn his way to

grete socoure to the king of Cypre / and to the sawdan r^T.^"^!?.'
^"

24 of Damaske grete do?/miage.' "Whan thenne they of ofCypms.

the galeye herd this / they sodaynly retourned &
announced it to the two bretheren / and to theire folke On hearing this

news, Urian and
Avhiche anon yede vp to the Castels of theire shippes, Guion prepare

•J ^ rl
' tlieir ships to

28 and clymed vp to the toppes of them, hauyng speere & ''°''*^'

darts, stones, & wild fyre alredy / also bowes & arowes

in theire handes / gonnes & pouldre to shote vfith-

There bygan tompes to blowe vp, & rowed mightilv and row towards
the paynim

32 toward the paynemys. And whan the Infideles & Suitan.

paynemys perceyued so grete nombre of shippes rowyng

toward them they ne Avyst not what to thinke, For The infidels,

surprised at the

they had neuer supposed that so grete puyssau?2ce & numbers of the

36 strengthe of cristen men had be so nygli them / • but
I 'J
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retrefit, but pre-

pare for attack.

The Christian

galleys open lire,

npoii which tlie

pajTiims try to
send a fire-ship

amongst them,

1 fol. 68 6.

but they evade
it.

The Christians

are victorious.

take their

enemies' ships,

and put tlie men
to death.

Tliey row to

Rhodes, where
they refresh
tliemselves,

and give the
<"aj>tiired ships

to the Rhodians.

The Master nf
Rhodes invites

tliem to his city,

asks why they
come,

and of what
nation tliey arc.

They answer,
and ask the
Master of Rhodes
to hcl]) them to
assist tlie King
of Cyprus.

alwayes tliey putte hem self in aray gooyng abacke,

but oure galeyes aduyrouned them roimd about on al

sydcs, and bygan of al partes to shutte theire gonnes.

And whan the paynemys sawe this / and that they

myght not flee, they toke a vessel whiche they had

take fro them of rodes, and had cast the folke that was

in it into the see / and fylled it with wode, oyle, &
talowe, and witJi sulphre & brymstone. and whan they

sawe oiiv folk approuched nygli them they sette it

afyre. and whan the fyre was wel kyndled ^ they lefte

it behynd them to mete first With out folke / but as

god wold they Avere warned therof & kept / themself

wel therfro / and assaylled theire enmyes at the other

syde right vygourously. There was grete shotyng of

crosboAves & gonnes / and soone after our folk entred

byforcc and strengthe of aimes the shippes of the

paynemys /and fynally they were take & dyscomfyted,

and putte to deth. and our folke gate there grete good

whiche the two brethern depa?'ted, and gaf to theire

felawes and to them that wer wft/an the two galeyes of

Eodes / and syn rowed & saylled both so long that

they arryued in the yle of Eodes. And there they

refresshed them, & gaf to the brethern of the religyon

the fustes & galeyes that they had taken vpon the

paynemys, and they soiumed there foure dayes. And

the maister of Rodes prayd them that they wold come

into the Cite / and they dide soo / and were there

honourably receyued / and the said maister demanded

them of the cause of their co»imyng. And the two

brethern told hym that they were come forto socoure

the king of Cypre / And he asked them fuH humbly of

what land' they Averc, and what they were / and the

two brethern told to hym aH the trouth. Thenne made

the maister to them greter chere than tofore / and said

to them that he shuld send for som of his bretheren / &
that he shuld goo with hem to helpc & socoure the

4

12

16

20

24

32

36
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king of Chipre. And the two bretheren thanked liym

nioche hunably therefore. /

Now sayth thystorye that so long abode, & so-

4X1 io?<rned the two brethern at Eodes tyl the The ^raster of
Rliodcs arms six

maister had assembled his folke, and vytaylled & laden gaiieys,

with good ^men of amies, & archers six galeys, & ifoi. g9.

saylled with Uryan & Guyon so long that they arryued and sails with
the brethren to

8 nj^gh to the yle of Coles, & apperceyued grete lyght. coies, where

Thenne the grete maister of Rodes that was in Uryan's

galeye, said to the two bretheren. :
' Sires, in. good feyth

it were good & wel doon to send a Caruell vnto yonder

12 yle, to knowe & aspye what folke is there.' ' I vouch-

saf it,' said Yryan. The Rampyn then, or CarueH, Men are sent in
a carvell to spy,

saylled thither, & arryued in to the said yle, & some

of bem descended & founde many grete fyres & lodgis, and discover a
campoftliirty

1 G and by thexperience that they sawe, they extiraed them thousand strong.

Jiat had lodged there to the nombre of xxx thousand'

men / and that they myght wel haue dwelled ])er foure

or fyue dayes. For they found vfitJioiit the lodgys grete

20 foyson of oxen homes & of other bestes. And then

they came ayen in to theirs VesseH, and retoumed They return with
theirnews.

toward oiiv folke / & recounted to them the trouth of

all that they had found. ' By my feith/ said thenne

2 4 the maister of Eodes, ' I wene they be paynemys that The Master of
Rhodes believes

are gooyng toward the sawdan at the siege, and that **. to be a camp
" ° of paynims,

they whiche ye haue dyscomfyted were of theire felaw- friends of those
just Cl6I6flL6U. in

ship, & abode for them in that same yle ' / and for ""^ sea-fight.

28 certayn they wore soo / and of them they sayled & The company
continues their

rowed fourth tyl they sawe an abbey on the see coste, voyage tiiithey
come to an

where men sought & Avorshiped saynt Andrew / and abbey on the
1- -J I coast.

men saith that there is the potence or cros wheron the

32 good thef Dysmas was crucefyed whan oux lord was

nayled to the Cros for our redempc/on. ' Sire,' said

the maister, ' it were good that we should entre that

lytil hauen Vnto tyme that we had sent to Lymasson

3G for to knowe tydinges, & for to wete yf they wyl
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fol. 09 6.

They put into tlic

Imrbour,
and send a
message to the
Abbot,

who is glad to

he;ir of tlicir

uri'ival.

The Captain of

the place rows
to our folk,

sees Urian,
Guion, and the
blaster of
llhodes,

and is abashed at
Urian's appear-
ance.

Being assured
that Urian has
<M)me to help tlie

King of Cyprus,
lie jiroinises to
o]ien the country
to luin, and

give his vessels

anchorage.

recoyue a's for to puite o»r naiiye in ^.-^uvote \v/t//iii

tlieyre clos.' ' Maister,' said Uryan, ' let it be doou in

the name of god after yo?a' playsire.' Thenne tliey

arryued, and entred the i)ort or hauen / and sent 4

Avorde*' to thabbot ther, tliat they shuld not doiibte, For

they -were theire frendes. And the maister of Eodes

with other went thider. And whan thabbot & monkes

knew the tydinges and the commyng of the two 8

breihevn, they were joyous & glad, & sent some of

theire brethercn to Lymas to announce & telle jje socours

that was arryued at theire porte. Then?«e Avhan a

knyght, Captayn of the place, herJe these tydinges he 12

was fayn & glad, and made fourthwe't/; a galyotte to

be shipped redj'', and came toward o?fr folke, and

demanded after the lord of that armee /. and he to

whome he asked it lede hym where Uryan / Guyon 16

his brother / the master of llodes, & many other barons

Avere in a ryche panyllon, that they had don to be

dressed on the streyte of the porte / and shewed to

hyni Vryan that satte on a couche Av/t/i hym his 20

brotlier, and the maister of Eodes. And Avhan he saw

hym heAA-asabasshodof the valeur & of the grete fyersto

of hym, & neuer])eles he yede & salued hym honour-

ably, and Yryan receyued him goodly & benyngly. 2i

'Sire,' said the Kniglit, *ye be Avelcome in to this

land.' ' Fayrc sirs,' said Vryan, * moche grete thankes

to yuu.' ' Sire,' said the knight, ' it is don me to

vnderstand that ye departed fro youv Countrie to 28

thentent to com(? ayde & help the king of Cypre.'

* By my feyth,' said Uryan, ' it is trouth.' ' Then, sire,'

said the knight, ' it is reson that al be open by fore you,

Avhere ye Avyl by ail the royalme of Cypre, thrugh aH 32

toun?ies, Cites, & Castels there as ye shal be please to

goo, but as to the same, Avhich is to my ryght redoubted

lord the king of cypre, hit shal be soone appareylled &

op;'n to yuu, whau it shuH lyke you, & also the porte 3G
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J

urian's army landed. 119

to putte yoiiv vessels ^in sauete.' ' Ey my feyth,' said ' foi. 70.

Uryan, *ye say right wel, & gramercy to you. Sire

knight, it is tyme to meve, For my brother and I haue

4 grete langyng to approche nygh the paynemys / not for

theire prouffyt, hut for theirs dom??iage, if it plaise god

that we so doo.' 'Sire,' said the knight, *it is good

ye doo to be had out some of jour horses as many

8 as it lyke you / and take som of yotcv men wit/i you,

and we shall goo by land.' ' By my feith,' sayd Uryan,

* ye say right wel ' / and thus it Avas doon / and Uryan

made some of hj's men to be armed, vnto the nombre Four hundred
of Urian's barons

12 of foure hundred crentylmen of the moost hye barons, go ashore, armed
° "^

.
and horsed,

knightes & squyers. and he himself, & his brother

armed them and mounted on horsbak / and the banere

dysployed, rode fourth in moch fayre ordynaunce / and

1 6 the maister of Eodes & the other shipped them on the

see & rowed toward the porte. And Vryan and his

felawship rode with the said knight that guyded hym and ride to the
town

;

so long that they came & entred in to the toune, and

20 were ri^ht Avell lodged. And then came the nauye, the ships menn-
° '^ -^ ' wliile row to the

& arrvued to the porte, and the horses were aH had out harbour, and tiie
•^ -^ horses and men

of the shippes, and the foike descendid to land, and ^^^^

lodged them in Jie feld without tlie toune within

24 tentes & pauyllons / and they that had none, made

theire lodgis the best wj'se they coude. and was moche

grete playsaunce to see thoost whan they were alle

lodged. The moost hye barons lodgyd them w/t/au

28 the toune / and the nauye was draw, & had in to the

clos in sauete / and they co?nmytted good folke to Guards are set
'

_

•^ ^ o
to defend the

deffende & kepe it, yf Sarasyns or paynemys came ^.«^>' "gainst the
ociraCBiis,

there for to doo som euyl. Now shal I leue to speke

32 of Uryan, & shal say of the Captayn of the toune

that moche wel aduysed thoost and the maynten of the

folke, & moche preysed it in his herte / and said wel

they were folke of faytte ^and of grete enterpry.^e, whan ^ foi- to b.

3G so few peuple enterprysed for to haue the vyctory ouer
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the sawdan, that had yvith hym more than houndred

thousand paynemys. And for to say trouth, Vryan

liad not yet comprised the men of tlie maister of Rodes,

The Captftin of evghte thousand fyghtyng men / and therfore the 4
the town is sur-

prised at the knight meruaylled, and held it to grete audacite &
bravery of Urian,

^ ./ / o
who thinks of liardvnes of herte, and to grete A'alyaunce. And "whan
conquering the " ' o j

thl^San!l-enV'
^'^ Considered tlie grandeur & the facion of Yiyan, &

with so few men;
|^|^g fyerste of hys vysage, and also of guyon hys 8

huturian's bold hrother / he said to his folke / *thoo same are worth

v

looks assuri' him,
"

and he tiianks for to suhdue & conquers aH the world.' and he said
God that Uri.in

^

has been sent to to hymself, brtt god had sent hem thither of his benynEr
help the king. ^ > r o j o

grace for to socoure the kyng, and for to enhaunce the 12

cristen feyth, and tliat he sliuld lete it to be knowen to

the kynge by cortayn message.

The Captain of f I "Ihystorye sayth tluit the knight made a hftve, the
tlie place indites Ta letter to the JL tenour of whiche conteyned al the materc of 16
King of C^^l^^s,

telling of Urians XJryan, Sc of his brother, of theire men, & of thoire
arrival and of his ^ '

forces, co?Mmyng, and how the two bretheren had to name,

and of what countre they were / and syn he called one

hys nevew, & said to hym in this manere, ' ye muste 20

here this le//re to Famagosse, and gyue it to the kyng< /

and whatsoeuer it happeth that god forbede, but al

good to you, nedw ye muste doo it.' ' By my feyth,

sire,' said he / ' ye shaH putte bothe the ]e//res & 24

myself in grete jeopardye & auenture, For if by some

myschief, as it happeth ofte, wherof god preserue me I

were taken of oiiv enmyes, of my lyf is nothing / and

ye wote it wel / but for the loue of you, myn vncle & 28

of the kyng, to doo hym comfort, & to gyue hym herte

& hoop to be putte & delyuered fro hys euemyes, & fro

the mortal parel wheriu he is now, I shall putte myself

»fo\. 71. in aduenture / and I pray ^to god deuoutly, that it 32

please hym of his benigiie grace to lede me gooyng (^

commyng in sauete.' /
' Thus owe men to serue theire

lord,' said the Captayne, ' and yf god wyl ye shalbe wel

rewarded therof.' and anoone he toke the \eftre, & 36
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dL'lyuered it to his nevew / bat mounteJ on horsbacke, nml despatehrs
"^

hi.s nephew on

& rode fourthon his way. But as for now I shall reste horseback to the
•^ King at Fama-

of hym / and I shal reto2<rne there I lefte to spek of sosse.

4 Vryan / and shal say howe he gouerned hymself whiles

the messager yede toward the king^. how wel he knew

nat of it. /

Thystory saith that Yryan called to hym the maister

of Eodes and the Captayn of the place, and de-

manded of them thus : * Fayre lordes, is the sawdan Unan asks about
'' the Sultan of

somewhat yong, ne of grete enterpryse ' / and they an- Damascus,

suerd!, ' that ye for certayn ' / ' and how,' said Vryan,

1 2 ' was he neuer byfore this place to make warre than

now 1 '
I they ansuerd? that, ' nay ' /

' and what thenne,'

said Vryan, * hath caused hym to passe the see now?

sith he is man of enterpryse, I merveyH that so long

IG he held hym styl, seeyng ye be his nigh neygbours,

and also that he hath so grete puissa?mce, as it is told

me.' 'By my feyth, sire,' said the Captayne, 'it is and ascertains
that he tights to

veray & trouth that o«r kyng hath, a moch fayr dougli- get the king's
•^ "^ ° JO beautiful

20 tor of the acre of ,xv. yere, the which the saudan wokl? ciaughter, now
o -J ' fifteen,

haue had by force / and owr kyng wold not acorde her refused Wm
because he

to hym wiiliont he Avoid be baptysed. And wete it would not be
•^

.
baptised.

that euer here tofore we had trewes togidre of so long

24 tyme that no mynde is of fie contrarye. and Avhan the

sawdan hath seen that o«r king wold not graunt to

hym his doughter, he sent ageyn to hym the trewes

Avz't/i a deffya!aice or chalengyng, and was redy on the The Sultan
challenged the

28 see wit/t a .C. & fyfty thousand paynemys, and came & king, and laid

siege to Fama-

made soone his barneys to be had out on erthe, & wente gosse, which was
unprepared ;

and layd siege tofore Famagoce, where he found ^the ifoi. 716.

kyng all vnpurveyed of his baronye, that knew not of

32 his co?}imyng / but syn there be entred moche folke butnowrein-
forcements have

wit/iin the Cite ayenst his euyl gree, & there is now entered the
•' J D J town, and there

fayre scarmysshinfj where grete losse hath be on both j^ fair skirmisu-

partes / and syn the paynemyes have refresshed them-

3G «elf twyes of new folke, in so moch that they ben yet
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Tlie Saracens are
a hundred thou-
sand strong

;

liut they lost

some vessels,

as was learnt
from one of our
ships, who saw
tliem jiass,

cliasing two
lUiudiiiu galleys,

but saw no more
of them.

The Master of
Rhodes tells

llic Captain of
Urian's victory,

wliich exjilains

their nou-ap]iear-

aiice.

Urian, learning
that love has
ihade the Sultan
light.

says that he is

the more to be
feared, because
love is so jiower-

ful that it makes
even cowards
brave,

1 fol. 72.

and states that
next day, alter

•livine service,

he will set out in

quest of him.

At the third
sound of the
trumpets they
march.

wel a .C'"'' / but at this last vyage they haue lost a

parte of theirc shippes & of theire folke, Avhicli they

abode fore in the yle of Coles, For one of oiiv galleycs

of the blakke hylle that pursyeAved them told it to vs, 4

& how tliey chaced two galleyes of the hospytal of

liodes / and wete it that fey lie Avote not where they

bycame syn, Fur they taryed after wel by the space

of si.x; dayes iu the said yle / but whan they sawe that 8

they came not, they departed thens & came byfore

famagoce at siege.' ' Ey my feyth, sire,' sayd the

maister of Kodes, ' this might wel be veray trouUi. but

see here ray lord Yryan and hys brother, that shuld 12

Avel ansuere therof. For they hane be aH: dyscomfytcd

& slayn by theire stiengthe & valiauntis, and they haue

;jyuen to vs theire fustes & their nauye.' ' In good

feyth,' sayd the knight, 'that playseth me wel, and IG

blessid be god therof.' ' My lord,' said the Captayn,

' now haue I recounted to you why the werre is meued,

and wherefore the saudan of Daniaske hath passed the

see.' 'In the name of god,' said Vryan, ' loue hath 20

wel so moche & more of puj'ssaunce than of suche

enterpryse to doo. And wete that syn the sawdan is

enterprysed of force of loue, the more he is to be

doubted / For voray soth it is / that loue hath so moche 24:

of myght that it maketh coward to be hardy and to

doo right grete enterpryse / & that byfore he durst not

passe. And therfore thenne it is aH certayn to this,

that the sawdan is hardy & enterprenaunt Hhe more 28

he doth hym to be doubted / but alwayes be doo the

wylle of god. For we shaH departe hens to the playsiro

of god to morow by tynies after the deuyne servyce

for to goo & vy.=iyte them.' And then he made to be 32

cryed & proclamed with the trompette that euery man

.shuld make redy hys barneys, and they departed after

the thirde sowne of the trompette in goodly & fayre

ordynr/?mcc, euerone vndcr liis banere / and bade them 3G
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to sicvv tlio vainvavJ / ami so tlicy diilo. liere I sliaH

leue to spok of tliem / and sliali retourne there as I

lefte to speke of the Cuptayns iievow that moclie Tiie Captain's
^ ' "^

iic'i'liew, tlmt

4 strongly rode toward Famacroce / and so moche ex- cairied tiio letter
° "^ o / to thu king,

jUoyted his way that he came about midnyght to the

Corncre of the wode, vpon a lytil niountayn, & loked

doun into the valeye, and tlien he bygan to perceyue arrived at the
eity of Fama-

8 & see the oost of the payneniys, Avhere as was grete eosse, sees it

surrounded witli

lyght of fyres that were made by the lodgys : and he p'lynims and
J o J J r>j } (^,g5 j,^^; know

saAve the Cite so aduyronned al about with paynemys, ''ow to enter it.

tliat lie ne wyst which way to draw for to entre the

12 toun. and there he was long tyme in grete Jjoughte.

It happed that about the spryng of the day foure score At the spring
of day, eighty

basynets, straungers of dyuerse nacyons, yssued out at basinets leave
tii6 cityj

a posterne of the Cyte, & co??tmevyd al thoost by

IG matiere of batayH / and that same ooure the watche

departed, & the moost part of them was retourned to andwimnthe
paynims' watch-

tlieyre lodgis / and they entred in the oost with some men are in their

of them that had Avatched witJiont they were ware of

20 hem, & supposed they had be of theire companye, and

came nygh to the tente of the sawdan / and thenne the basinets
fall upon the

they bygan to launche & sniyte with speeres & with paynims, cut
'' •"=> '' ^

tlieir tent ropes,

swerdes on al the paynemys that they mete & re- ""d slay many

2-1 countred / and cutted cordes of pauyllons to grete

desray, & made moche horryble occysyon & slaghtir

of paynemys after the quantite ^that they were of. Jfoi. 726.

Thenne Avas al the host afrayd, and bygan to crye alarme

28 & to barneys / then bygan thoost to take on them theire But on the host
of the Saracens

armures. And Avhan the cristen men sawe the force & ar""ng,

strengthe of theire enemyes that bygan to ryse, they

retourned Avith a lytel paas toAvard the Cite, fleeyng & they mn back
towards the city.

32 castyng to therthe al that they recountred on theire

AA\aye. And Avhan the messa?mger saAA'e so crete affraye The messenger
"^ o o J seeing the ad-

& noyse he cam at al auenture & broched hys hors venture, spurs
'' his horse, rides

AA'ith the spoorys, and passed without fourth the lodges to the basinets,

3G thrugh out aH the oost of fe paynemys / and he had
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and tells of the
nrrival of the
Lusignans with
eight thousand
warriors,

which gladdens
them,

and makes the
Sultan sad and
angry.

The fight con-
tinues,

but the pavnims
are driven back,
and the Sultan
sounds a retreat.

The messenger
delivers his

letter to the
king.

I fol. 73.

who thanks God
«n reading it

that he has ncit

been forgotten.

The king orders
tlie church bells

to be rung, pro-
cessions to be
made.

not goo long whan he found hymself atwix the Cite &
them that so had co??Mnoeuyd thoost, as said is. And

then he knew them soone ynough that they were of the

garnyson of the Cyte, and escryed them, saying :
' lia, 4

lia, fayre lordes, thinke to doo wel, For I bryng yon

good tydynges ; For the floure of the noble cheualrye

of Crystyante cometh to socoure & helpe you / that is

to wete the two damoyseaulx of Lusynen, that haue 8

dyscomfyted alredy a grete part of the Sodanis folke

vpon the see / and they bryng with them wel eyght

thousand men. And thenne whan they understode

hym they made hym grete chere and were ryght joyfuB, 1

2

and entred the toune ayen wit/^out eny losse. wherof

the sawdan was moch wofuH & angry. And tlien he

came & bygan the scarmoushe before the barers &
many paynemys were there slayn & dede / and they 16

of Cypre made theire enemyes to recule abacke Av/t/i

strengthe / and the saudan made the trompette to

sowne & call the retrette whan he sawe tliat he myght

doo none other thing. x\.nd pen came the said mes- 20

saitnger byfore the kynge, & made the reuerence on

hys vnclis byhalue, and presented the lettre. And the

kyng receyued hym moche benyngly, & tok away the

wax and opend the leftve & sawe the teno?/r ^of hit. / 24

and syn heued vp his handes joyntly toward heuen, &;

said :
' ha, a veray gloryoMS god, Jhesu Criste, I J>ank

regraeye & mercye the ryght deuoutly & humbly of

this, that thou hast not forgoten me that am thy pouere 28

creature and thy pouere seruawnt, that haue long tyme

lyued here within this Cite in grete double & feere, and

in grete myserye of my poure lyuyng and my folke also.'

And thenne he made to be announced in al the chirches, 32

that they .shuld ryng theire belles, & that processyons

shuld be made with crosses & baners, and with torches

bre?myng, lawdyng & preysyng the creator of creatures,

prayeng hym moche humbly that he of his me?'cyfuH & 3G
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benynge grace wyl kepe & preserue them fro the haiide*- nnd God tliank.ii

and prayed to lor

& daunger of mysbyleuers paynmys. And thanne by- ueip.

gan the ryngyng to be grete, & was the joye ryght

4 grete whau the tydyngts of the socowrs conimyng to

them was kiiowen of aH;. And whan the payncmys

vnderstode tlie gladnes & joye that they of the cyte

made, they Avere nioclie abasshed why they made & The paynims are
' -^ J J

ab,isli(!d at the

8 demened so grete feeste. 'By my feyth,' sayd the njoicings of thj

saudan, * they have herd some tydinge^ that we Avote

not / or ellis they doo so for to gyue vs vnderstandyng

that they haue folke ynoughe & vytaylles also for to

12 defFende & withstande ayenst vs.' And here resteth

thystorye of the soudan & bygynneth to speke of

Ermyne the kmgis doughtir of Cypre, which herd The King of
•^ o o Ji

> CypruR's

there as she was in her cha??zbre the tydyn^res of the daughter, Er-
"^ "^ ° mine,

16 socours that the children of Lusynen brought with

them, and tlie mayde had grete langyng & desyre to

knowe the veray trouth of aH.

The hystorye saith to vs thus / that whan the

damoyselle knew of the socours & help that soone

she sent for hym that had brought the tydinges ^ therof , ' foi- ts b.

and he came to her in hir chambre & made to her on hearing of the
help, sends for

the reuerence. * Frend,' said Ermyne, "ye be wel- the messenger,
^ '' and questions

24 come to me ; but now teH me of yo?ir tydingeA\' and ^''°-

he recounted to her al that was of it. ' Frende/ said

the mayde, ' have ye seen that folke that co??imeth to

socoure my fader V 'By my feyth, ye,' said the mes- The messenger
tells of the men

28 Sanger, 'they are the moost anpert in armes, and the who have come° -^ ^ ^ '
to succour the

fayrest men that euer entred in to tliis land, and the ^^^s:

best arayed & purueyed of aH thing&s'.' ' Now teH us,'

said the damoyselle, ' of what land they are, & who is

32 the chief Captayn & lord of them.' 'By my feyth, my
damoyselle, they be of Poytou, and lede them two

yong & fayre damoyseaulx brethren, that be named of of the captains

_
'

_
of them, Urian

Lusynen, of whiche theldest is called Vryan, & that and Guion,

36 youngest Guyon, which have not yet berde fuH growen.'
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' Frende,' said the damoyselle, ' be they so fuyre damoy-

sea?/a; as ye say T * Ey my I'eytli,' said the messager /

and of their 'the eldest is moche grete & liye, strong & of fayre

behauyng & maynten, hut liys vysage is short & large -4

in trauerse / and hath one eye redde, & that other ey is

perske & blew, and the eerys grete to me^aieyH. and

\vete it -wcI that of nicmbres &: of body he is the fayrest

knight that ener I sawe / and the yongest is not of so 8

hye stature / but lie is moche fayre & v/el shapen of

niembres, & hath a face to deuyse, except that one of

his eyen is hyer sette than the other is. and seye alle

that see them, that they be worthy & noble to conquere 12

& subdue vnder them aH the world.' 'Frende,' sayd

Ermyne, ' shaH; ye goo agayn soone toward tliem.' And

lie ansuerd, ' my damoyselle, assoone as I may haue tyme

& place conuenable & propyce for to yssue & go out of 16

the Cite, and that I see I may goodly escape fro the

paynemys.' * Frend,' said the damoyselle, ' ye shal on

my behalue salue the yong brethorn, and ye shaH dc-

1 foi. 74. lyuere to the eldest this ouch, ^and telle hym here it 20

miohtoUHaii"'' ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ I *"^ ^^^^^ ^'^"S of gold wUll this

Gulonrbythe dyamond ye shal take to \q lesse, and ye shaH salew

."mrbidlTi'im hym moche on my byhalf.' And he ansuered, 'ray

her'behaU."
""^

damoyselle, I shall doo it righte gladly.' He thanne 24

The king gives departed fro her & came to the king that had doon
tlie messenger • ^ • • i
an answer to writ his ansucre in a leftre, and made grete foyson of
tlie letter he
brougiit, nien of armes to anno them redyly, and them made he

and to divert the to vssue couertlv out of the cvte and entred in to the 28
attention of the
enemy, orders oost / and or the oost Were armed they adommaged
another sortie.

them sore. And fen yssued paynemys out of theire

tentes without eiiy aray, that rechaced them vnto the

barrers, where they had grete scarmusshyug & fyers, 32

and many men slayn & wounded of bothe jiartes. AH
Upon which tiic thoost arryued where the scarmusshing Avas / and ther
messenger goes
out at another whylcs was the Said messanger putte out of the Cite

att another gate, a bow shotte fro al the oost, so that 36
gate,
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he was nat perceyued. And tlieiine lie rode liastly mid rides to iiis
^ uncle,

toward lij's vncle. For nioche he laiigcd that he myght

there be arryued for to shew hym aH the tydying^*-.

4 And dured not long the scarmoushe, For the sawdan The Suitan soon
" orders his uicu

made it to be cessed, For he sawe wel that he shuld to retreat.

more lese there than wyne. l!^ow I shal leue to speke

of tills forsaid matere / and shaH retourne to speke of

8 Vryan & of his brother.

In this parte telleth thistory that Uryan dide hys At the spring ..f

tronipettes to be bloweii at the siiriug of the day, commands iiis

& roos & com?»anded eue?-y man to appareyH hym, tomarclu

1 2 antl put saddell&s' on theire horses / and soone after the

two brethern herd theire masse, & seniblably dyde the

other prynces & barons / and after the masse Yryan

made to crye, that who wold drynk ones shuld dryiik,

IG and that ootis shuld be gyuen to the horses, and tliat

at the other tyme that the trompette shuld be bloweii,

eueryman shuld be redy that was of the ^Vanwarde. >foi. 74 6.

And they beying in such estate, the Capteyns nevew At that time
tlie niessengei-

20 arryued there, and delyuered the lettre to hj's vncle, returns from tiie

king.

that the kyug had taken to hym / and the Captayu

toke (fc kyssed it fourthwitA, opend' it, and sawe by the

teno?ir of it how the kyng com??^anded hym to putte The Captain

24: bothe the fortresse and the toune at the wyH & co??;- which conunan.is
all the land to Ijc

mandement of the two bretheren. Also that he shuld given in charge
of the brethren,

coJHmande to aH: good toun^«es, Castels, Fortresses, UrianandGuion,

portes, hauens, & passages that they shuld gyue them

28 entre & soiourne, and that they shuld obey to them.

And whan the Captayn sawe & vnderstode aH Jje sub-

stance & matere of it, he shewed the leitvG to Yryan, & to to whom the
letter is shown.

guyon hys brother, the wliiche redde it ; & whan they

32 knew the teno?a' of it they called to them the captayn,

the maister of Eodes, & the two knightes, that had

anounced to them thauenture of the siege, and redde

to them the lettre on hye. ' Thenne,' said Uryan to the

3G Captayn, ' we thanke moche the king of the worshii)
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Urian thanks
tlie Cajitaiu fur

the king's iutcu-

tions,

and asks wliat
fmre tlie

Cyinians have
in all their

fortresses :

hcrause he
wishes to tight

tlie Sultan, ami
eud tlie war.

The Captain
says that woukl
be hard to do,
liecause the
liayniiiis have
line hundred
thousand men.

1 ful. 75.

Viian rejilips

they have a good
cause,

that victory lies

not on the side

of numbers,

and that Alex-
ander fouglit

the world with
twenty thousand
men.

Which speech
"heered the
Cai)tain,

who promised
a coni]iany of

eight thousand
lueii;

wliich Urian says
is cnouglu

that he doth to vs / but as to vs, our eiitencyon is not

to entre in to thoos tounes no castelles, yf we may

goodly passe w/t//out fourth, For we tliinke to kepe the

feldes, yf god wyl, & make good werre ayenst the 4

sodan, but telle vs what nombre of men may yssue out

of aH youv garnysons the Fortresses alwayes kept / and

Avete it |)at force is to vs to knowe it / and yf they be

men of whom we dare trust and be assured / For god 8

before we tende & purpose to gyue bataylle to the

Sawdan, & to putte to termynaci''o?m, & ende this warrc.

For therfore are we come hither.' ' By my faith,'

said the Captayn, 'that shal be hard to doo, For Jie 12

l^aynemys are in nombre wel C*^^ and more.' ' Caic

you not, therefore,' said Yryan, ' For we haue good

right in oure caas / they are come vpon vs wit//out

cause / and though we had goon on them ^vnto theire 16

owne landc, Ave ought to doo soo, For tliey are enemycs

of god / and doubteles though they be of grete nombre

to the regarde of our felaAvship
/

yet one grayne of

peper alone smertith more on mans tonge than doth 20

a sacke fuli of Avhette / ne victorye also lyeth not in

grette multitude of peuplc / but in good rule & ordyn-

auncc. And Avel it is trouth that Alexander, that sub-

dued so many & dyuerse landes, Avoid not haue w/t// 2-4

hyra aboue the nombre of xx*' thousand fyghtyng men

for one journey ayenst all the world. And thanne

Avhan the Captayne herd hym speke so valyauntly, he

held it to grete wele & valeur, and thoughte he AA'as 28

wel able & Avorthy to conquere & subdue many lande.*,

and said to hym in this manere :
' Sire, I shaH enforce

youv oost with foure thousand fighting men, and of tAvo

thousand brygandyners & crosboAves, & other.' ' P.y 32

my feyth,' said Vryan, 'that is ynoughe / nOAV doo

that Ave may haue hem to lialf a journey nygh oure

enemye?,' and he ansucrd there shuld be no faAvtc of

it. And then caine there the Caplayns nevcAv, and 30
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kneled byfore Vryan & Guyon, and said to them in

tliis nianere : ' lioble damciyscaulx / the iiioost fayre

mayde / & the moost noble that I knowe salueth you

4 botlie, and sendeth you of her jewels' / and thennc ho The messenKPi-
]iresents Uriiiu

tuke the ouclie of gold that vas sette with many a ryche with the oneh
"

_ .
f''"'" Ermine,

& precyoHs stone / and said thus to Vryan :
' Sire, hold

& receyue this ouclie of Ermynos byhalf, doughter to

8 my liege lord the kyng*, that requyreth & besechej) you

to were it on vou for her snke.' Vryan toke it joy- who takes it
'

joyfullj', and
ously, and made it to be attached & sette it on his attaches it to Uis

^
_

coat of arms,

cotte of armes, and said to hym : ' My frende, right

12 grete thankes & thousand me^cys to the damoyselle

tha so moche hono?<r sheweth to me / Wete ^it that I ^ foi. 7n6.

shaH kepe it moche dere for her sake / and gramercy and says he win

to you messanger & brynger of it.' And after he pre- sake.

16 sented and toke to Guyon the ring on the forsaid Gnion is pre-
sented witli the

damoysellis byhalf / and that she Tirayed hym to here rin?, and j)iits it

it for the lone & sake of her / And guyo« ansuerd that

so shuld he doo, and putte it on his fynger / and

20 thanked moche the damoyselle / and fe niessager also
/

and the brcthern gaf moche ryche yehis to the same The brethren
Rive rich gifts to

messager. And soone after the trompette blew, and the messenger.
Tlic trum])ets

eiieryman putte hym self fourth on hys way. and are sounded,
and tlie men get

24 there myght men be seen in fayre & good ordynry^mce. underarms.

And the Captayn sent to ali the Fortresses & tonnes, The captain
assembles from

and made to yssue out & a?se??ible togidre aH the men the fortresses

the com]iany he

of armes / and wel were of them aboue the nombre promised,

28 that the Captayn had sayd to the two bretheren fyue

hondred more. Vryan thenne lodged hym and hys

felawship on a lytil ryuere / and cm the morne erly

they departed, and went fourth tyl they came a lytil

32 byfore mydday, in a fayre medowe, nygh to a grete andUrian
marches his

ryuere / and there were foyson oi trees / also there was army within
seven leagues of

a quarter of a lerrhe thens a grete bridjje, Avhere they Famagosse.
^ '^ o o ' J nigh a great

muste passe / and fro that bridge vnto Famagoce were bridge,

36 but seuen leghes / and there made VryaM hys folke to

MELUSINE. K
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where lliey

abide for the
night.

Some knights go
to the bridge,
and see fifteen

armed men,

and on the other
side of it four
hundred.

1 fol. 76.

The fifteen, on
being asked,
say that they are
Christians,

and the other
company pay-
niuis, who have
fought thera,

and killed one
hundred of their

company.

XJrian's knights
help the small
company of
Christians

;

be lodged, and said he wold abytt fere the said Captayu

and his men that he shuld bring with hym. There

they laye that nyght, and abode tyl the morne noone.

but alwayes some knightes were goon for theire dys- 4

porte vnto the said bridge, and aspyed there about xv

men of amies that were descended therat / and had

theire speeris in theire fystes, and the salades after the

guyse that they armed them in that Countre / and of 8

anojjer syde they sawe come about foure hound red

men ^of amies, that peyned them self moche for to

passe oner for to greve them of the other side / thanne

came one of out Knightes that escryed them, & de- 12

manded of them what they were / and one of them

ansuerd, ' we are Cristen / and they that ye see at the

other side of the Avatre are paj'^nemys, that come for

fourrage about the Countre / they liaue mete & faught ] 6

yvith vs, and they liaue slayn Avel an C good men tliat

Avere of oitv felawship.' ' Now, fayre lordes,' said oure

knyght, ' yf ye can hold you, ye shal soone haue socours

& ayde.' And thenne the knight broched hys hors, 20

and waloped toward hys felawes, and recounted to

them shortly aH thauenture. And whan they vnder-

stode this they hastly came to the oost, and mete

vrith XX*' crosbowes men, to whom they bade they 24

shuld hye ]?em toward the bridge for to help the xv

men of armes that were there ayenst thenmyes. And

whan they vnderstode this they walked fast, & cam

nigh to the bridge, and sawe thre cristen that Avere 28

oue/'thraAA'en on the bridge by strokkes of speerys.

'Fourth,' said then one of them, 'we tary to longe/

perceyue you not hoAv this Dogges oppressen vylaynly

these A'alyaunt & Avorthy crystensV / and anone they 32

bended jjeir crosboAA^es, & shot aH at ones / and ouer-

threwe doun on the bridge fro theire horses with that

first shotte xxii" paynemys. Whan the mysbyleuers

paynemys saAve this they were sore abasshed, and 36
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withdrew themself somwhat backward fro the bridge.

Thenne vede the cristen men, and releiiyd vp their and rescue some
•' ' •} '^

of their friends

felawes that were oue/'thrawen on the biid^'e / and "" t'"^ bridge
' from the l>ay-

4 thenne they made grete joye & tokc good herte / and ^''''s-

the ^Crosbowe men shote so ofte & so strong, that 'foi. 76 6.

there ne was so bold a paynem that durst putte his who retire

to bring up their

foot on the bridghe / but made to come there theire archers.

8 arcliers, & thenne bygan the scarrausshing strong &
grete and moche mortal, but betre had be to the

paynemys that they had wrt/<drawe them self apart,

For the knighte* came to the oost and reherced to Urian }iears of
the skirmish,

12 TJryan the tydinge^ therof, the whiche moch appertly

armed hymself, and made hastly a thousand men of and rides with a
thousand men to

armes to take theire barneys on them, & rode forth the bridge,

toward the bridge / and ordeyned another thousand

16 men of armes, & C crosbowe men to folowe hym, yf he

nede had of them / aud com???anded that all the oost

shuld be in ordynaimce of batayH, & betoke it to the leaving Ws host
in charge of

kepyng & gouerna?mce of guyon his brother, and of Guion.

20 the maister of Rodes. Uryan thanne made the stand-

arde to passe fourth rydyng in batayH moche ordyn-

atly / and was Vryan before, hauying a staf on hys

fyste, & held them wel togidre, and so vnyed, that

24 one marched nothing afore that other. But or they

were come to the bridge there were com.? eight thou- Eight thousand
pajTiims come

sand paynemvs, that moche strongly oppressed okt against him,

folke, and had putte them almost fro the bridge, but Us company,

28 anoone came there Vryan, Avhiche alyghted / toke hys

speere, & so dyde hys folke moche appertly / and

made hys banere to be dysployed abrode / and were

the crosbowe men on bothe sydes of hym vpon the

32 bridge / and then they marched fourth, and bygan to

oppresse and rebuke sore the paynemys, and made but are at last

• 7 1 111 1
repulsed.

them to w^t/mrawe bakkwarde. And there Vryan Urian crying
"

'Lusignan!'
cryed ' Lusynen w^t/i a hye Yoys & lowde, and yede rushes with his

men against the

36 & marched ayenst hys enemys, hys banere eue;* by fore enemy,

K 2
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» fol. 77.

flrives them over
the bridge,

presses them
hard,

and gets h;s

horses over
the bridge.

His rear coming
uji friglitens the
paynims,

who flee toward
their friends.

Urian's com-
jiiiny cliase the
pagans,

kill many,

and canse them
to leave their

spoil.

The paynims
rally with their

friends upon a
mountain,

« fol. 77 6.

hj'iii. i.ind hjs men after that assaylled the fals dogger"

iiioche asprely, "Whiclie of the otlier syde bygan to

launche & to smytc. Uryan smote a paynem on fe

brest "with hys speere so dcnicsumbly, tluit liys spcvn 4

apcred at back syde of hyni. they iiicdled them

fycrsly togidre. but at last tlio payncmys lost the

bridge, and many of them feH douii in to the lyuere.

And theniie passed the crystens tlie bridge lyglitly / 8

and tliere byg;ui the baytayH moche cruel, For many

Avere there sore hurtc & slayn on both partyes. but

ewer the paynemys were putte abak, & lost moche of

ground. Yiyan made to passe the horses, for "wel he 12

perceyuetl that his enemyes Avoid mounte on theiie

horses to putte them self to flyght. Thennc came the

arrcgarde that asprelj- passed ovier the bridge / and

Aviian tlie paynemys perceyued them they were sore 16

affrayed / and who that myght flee, iledd toward theire

folke that lede theyre proye, oxen, kyn & shep, swynes

& othre troussago. Uryan than lepte on horsback, and

made hys fulke to doo soo, & com?»anded the arror- 20

garde that passed them oner the bridge, that they

shuld folowe hym in fayre ordyna?<nce of bataylle /

and so they dyde / and Uryan & hys folke chaced tlie

paynemys that flcdd sore chaffed & aferd. For al they 2-t

that were by Uryan, & they of hys felawship atteyned,

Avere putte to deth / and endured the chasse with grete

occysyon & slaghter fe space of fyue ooures & more.

And thenne the paynemys ouertoke theyre folke, & 28

made them to leue behynd them alle theyre proy,

& came vpou a grete mountayne toAvard Famagoce /

and \)er the paynemys reassembled, & putte them self

in ^ordynflwnce. but there came Vryan & his folke, 32

theire speris on theire fystes aloAve / at that recount-

ryng Avere many one slayn & Avounded sore, of one

syde & of other / the paynemys sustcyncd the stourc

strongly, For they Avere a grete nombre of folke. but 3G
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Uryau assaylled them vygouruusly / and so moche lie i>nt Uri.in ana
his guard

dide there of armes that aR were abasshed, and had

grete wonder of it. Then came thither the arregarde

4 that was of a thousand men of armes, & C crosbowe

men uliich entred, & marched sodaynly vpon theyre

enemyos, & fauglit so strongly that the paynemys were

putte abacke, & lost ground, and so fyersly was

8 shewed there the cheualry & hardynes of Cristen folke,

that soone they had the vyctory, and putte theyre again put them

enmys to flight, of whiche lay dede on the place foure and siay anotiier

four thousand
thousand & more, Av/t/<out them that Avere slayn at for- of them;

1 2 sayd bridge / and the cliasse endured vnto nygh the

oost & siecre of the paynemys. Thenue Yryan made after which
^ '''' •' Urian retires

hys folke to w«tAdrawe them, and ledd ^\^th them the with the booty.

proye that the paynemys had lefte behynd. And

IG thus within a short while they eslongyd I'erre one I'ro

other / and ouv folke retourned to the bridge / and the

paynemys Aveut fourth to the! re oost cryeng alarme.

"Wherfore euery man Avent to barneys, & yssued out of

20 theire tentes / and thenne one of them recounted to

the sawdan all thaduenture bat happed to them. And Thopaynims

_

^ ^
alarm the

Avhan the sawdan herd of it, he wondred mocli who f»aitan,

wiio IS surprised,

might haue brought bat folke, that so grete harme & and wonders who

2-i dom?/iage had born vnto hym. Thanne Avas there grete feated his meu

;

affray iu thoost, & grete noyse of trompette*", Wherof he sounds his
trumpets,

they of the Cite merueylled A\diat thintj it micrht be, & which alarm the
•^ •' o o >

jieople in Faiiia-

armed them self / and eueryone Avas in his garde / and sosse and they
' "^ o ; .jP^jj themselves.

28 there ^came to the gate one of the knightes that were i foi. vs.

at forsayd brydge, AA'hiche had putte hym in auenture a knight of
Urian's arrives

to passe thrugh aH thoost, and knewe the cowvyne^ of at the town,

one parte & of other, also the grete fayttes of armes that

32 Yryan had don / he escryed hye with a lowde A^oys
/

' open the gate ! For I bring you good tydyngc**.' And and teiis them
that he brings

thenne they demanded of hym Avhat he Avas / and he tiood tidings

;

ansuerd, ' I am one of the knighte-s of the fortres of the

- Fr. commune.
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beinK led before
the King of
Cyprus,

lie recounts the
victorv.

Tlie king is glad,

and sends the
kniglit to his

daughter,

who asks about
the battle,

and Urian.

Tlie knight saj-s

Urian is the
bravest and
strongest knight
he has ever
seen,.

Llak mo«utayiie.' Ami tlianne they opeiKl the gate,

and he entred, and they ledd hym toward the king^,

that soone knew hyni. For other tyme he had seen

hym. The knight then enclyned hym before the 4

king, and made to liym the reiie^'ence / and the kinge

receyued hym moclie benyngly / and demanded to hym
som tydyngtv ; and he relierccd to hym worde by -worcP

all the faytte / and how Yiyan dyde, & had rescued 8

the proye / also of thauenture of the bridge, and alle

other tliinge^, & how hys entenc/on & wylle Avas for to

gyue batayH to the sawdan, and to reyse the siege / &
that shortly / • 'By my feyth,' sayd the kyng, ' that 12

man onght nie god AvyH, for to rescue my land of the

fel & cruel dogges paynemys / and for the holy feyth

crysten to susteyne & enhaunse / and, cert^iynly, ^I

shalt to morne doo fele to the sawdan Ipat my socnur 16

& help is nj'gh redy to my behauf & phxysire, & that

I doubte hym not of nothing.' 'My frende,' said the

kjaigto the knyght, ' goo & say these good tydyngi?*- 'o

my doughter.' 'Sire,' said the knight, 'right gladly.' 20

Then came he in to the chambre where the niayde

was, and -moche humbly salued her, and rehersed to

her aH the aue/^ture. ' How, sire knight,' said she,

* were ye at that bataylle V * By my feyth, damoyselle,' 24

ansuerde the knight, ' ye.' ' And how,' sayd she, ' that

knyght that hath so straunge a face, is he sucli a fyghter

as men sayel' 'By my feyth, my damoyselle, ye

more than a houndred tymes / For he ne dreddeth no 28

man, al be he neuer so grete & so pusyssau?it. And

Avete it what that men saye to you of hym / he is one

of the moost preu & hardy knightes that eue?* I sawe in

}ny lyf.' 'By my feyth,' sayd the damoyselle, 'yf he 32

had now hyerid you for to preyse & speke wel of hym,

he hath wel employed hys coste.' ' By my feyth, my

damoyselle, I spake neuer with hym, but yet he is betre

^ Fr. Je fcra'i demain sentir.
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worthy than I telle you.' Then she ansuered to the

knight, ^' goodnes & bounte is betre than fayrenes &
beaulte.' And here leueth thystor^'e to speke of the

4 mayde / and retourneth to Vryan, fir<t abode at the

bridge, and founde hys oost lodged at this syde of the

bridge / And also the Captayne fat had brought the

men of armes, that he leuyed fro the garnysons & for-

8 tresses vnto the nonibre of V*^^ men of armes, with

two thousand V. C. crosbowe men / and also there were

many footmen / And ])ey were alle lodged in the

medowe at the other syde of the ryuere. Where

12 Viyan found his pauyllon dressed vp / and the other Unan rests that

that liad l)e at the pursyewte & chaas of the paynemys,

they lodged Jiem that nyght the best wyse they coude,

& made good watche. And here resteth thystory ther-

IG of, and bygynneth to speke of the kyng of Cypre, that The King of

1 • f 1 1 f i-i ^1 ^
Cyprus was glad

was mocne joyoiw oc glad oi tlie socours that was at the victory,

com^ to hj'm / and regracyed deuoutely ouv lord of

it / and in that party passed the nyght. But who

20 someue?' was glad that was Erinyne, For she coude not and his daughter

1 • xi 111 1. r 1 ai 1 i
Ermine thought

by no manere m the world haue uut ot her tlioughte everof Urian,

Vryan, ^and desired moche to see hym for the well 2 foi. 79.

that it was said of hym / in so moche that she said in

2-i herself, that yf he now had the vysage more straunge & Ws strange
visage, and his

more coutrefaytte than he had / yet he is Avel shappen bravery,

for his proesse & bounte to haue the doughtir of the

moost high kyuge in the world to hys paramour. And
28 so thoughte the damoyselle al the nyght on Vrj^an,

For loue by hys grete power had broughte her therto. hecanse love bj'

Here resteth thystorye to speke of her, & bygynneth to had hold of her.

speke of the kyng her fader.

32 rr^he hystorye recounteth here, that on the morne

JL at the spryng of the day, the kynge had hys in the morning

folke ali redy, & yssued out of the Cyte with a thousand host

men of armes, and wel a thousand of Crosbowemen

;

1 Fr. Amy,h(inte vault mieulx que ieaulte.
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went out of the
city and fouglit

the enemy,

givms: no
quarter.

Tlie payniins
come in great
force,

and the King of
Cyprus shows
great bravery.

The Sultan,
bearing a
poisoned dart,

comes with a
great company,
and seeing the
king, strikes liini

on the left side
with it,

which causes the
king great
anguish. He
]iulls out the
dart, and throws
it at tlie Sultan,
but missing him
it kills a paynim
warrior.

and some brygandyners were embusslied at botlio

thendes of the barrers, for to helpe & socoure bym yf

he were to moche opprcssyd by the payneniys. And

fen the king entred in to thoost, & bare grete domiuage 4

to hys enemys. For he had co»imanded vpon peyne

of deth tliat none shuld take eny prysoner, but that

they shuld putte aH to deth / and this dide he for

cause they shuld not tende to the dyspoylle & prove, 8

and that at laste he nij^ght gader theui ayen togidre for

to w/t/alrawe them without ouy losse. And then the

oost began to be mevyd / and who best coude of the

paynemys came to the medlee. And whan the king 12

])erceyued that they cam w/t7i puyssau??ce, he reniysed

liys folke togidre, and made to withdrayv tliein al the

lytil pas, and came behynde, the swerd in his fyst.

And whan he sawe a knight approuche, he reto^rned 16

& made hym to recule abacke. but yf he atteyned

hym, he cliaslysed hym so that he no more had

langyng to siew^ hym. And there the l^ynge dide so

Avel & so valyauntl}'', that eue?-y one sayd he Avas 20

moche preu & worthy of his hand / and there ne -Avas

so hardy payneme that oo stroke durst abyde. Then

came the Sawdan with a grete route of paynemes,

armed on a grete hors, that held a dart envenymed. 24

And thanne whan he asjjyed the king, that so euyl

demened his folke, he cast at hym the darte yre, &
hytte hym at the synester sj'de, in suche wyse that lie

jierced hym thrugh & thrughe. For hys barneys coude 28

neuer waraunt hym / And soone after the kyng felt

grete anguysshe, and drew the dart out of hys syde,

and supposed to haue cast it agayn to tlie Sawdan / but

the Sawdan tourned hys hors so appertly that the dart 32

flough besyde hym, & smote a payneme thrugfi tlie

body in suche wyse that he feH doune dede. And

whan the sawdan, thr.t ouermoche had auauuced hym

1 Fr. ttmjrlr.
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self, weiulo to liauo retournt'il, the l<,ynge smote liym Tiio Suitan, ad-
vancing ti)o neiir

\vtt/i his swerd vpoii the heed of liym, that he oner- tiie king, is over.
' tlirown by Jam,

threw hyiu to therfche. Theniie cam the paynemes

4 tliere so stro??g that they made the kynge & hys folke

to witlidraw hacke / and then»e Avas the sawdan bnt is rescued by
' his iJeojile,

redressed & remounted agayn vpou a grete hors. Aud

theniie was fe prees grete, and the paynemes were

8 stromr / in so moclie tliat they made the kyng & his wim at inst drive^ ^ ' J -^ ° tlie Cyprians

folke to withdrawe vnto theire barrers. Tlianne bygan back

;

the Cypryens, that kept the passage there, to shots &
to launohe on the paynemes so strong that tlrey dyed but these shoot

^ " ^ -^ "^ so well that

12 the place Av/t/i the blood of theire enemyes. but so i"any paynims
'^ '' are killed.

strong Avere the paynemys, that they gaynstode the

crysten / and also the king had lost moche of liys The king now
begins to be faint

blood, I'c Avexed feble, and hys fulke bygane to be from loss of
' "

. .

b'ood.

IG abasshed. And how be it that the king suffred moche His jieopie are
abasshed, but,

dolonr & peyne, nene?'theles he resioysshed moche hys encouraged by
him, they figlit

penple h encouraged them, and so moche they dide well, and slay

many more of

that the fals paynemes might gete nothing on them /
their enemies.

20 but that they lost twyes ^asmoche more / and Avas ifoi. so.

the scarmnsshing moche fyers & peryllons. And thus

the kyng of Cypre, by hys yalyannce & noble herte,

recomforted his folke. and though he felt grete peyne

24 & woo, he fuH Avel remysed hys folke into the toune. Atiastheonn-
ducts his folk to

And it Avas grete meruayH how so grete a lord, Avounded the town, still on
° -^ "^ '

horseback,

to the deth, myght sytte on horsbake / but the stroke Though suffer-
' -J o J I )„g {xmw the

Avas nojjing niortaH but for the venyme, For the dart puisoued wound,

28 Avas enyenymed / and Avel it appered Av;'t//iu a lytil

tyme after. For he deyde of that same stroke, but for

certayn he had the herte so full of valiau/i^tnes, as the

faytte shewed it, that he ne dayned not make signe he makes no sign
of jiain, but a

32 of eny beA\'ayllyng before his folke, vnto tyme that one baron seeing the

of the barons perceyued aH: his senyster syde dyed with ^'^^i^f^
^'"' ^

bloode / the Avhiche Earon sayd to the king : * Sire,

ye abyde to long here / come & make your folke to

3G withdrawe them in to the toune or it be more late.
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For tlie nyglit approuchetli / to thendc that youv

enniyes putte not tlieia self thruglie the medlee emong*

vs.' The kyng, whiche felt grete sorowe, ansuerd to

hym thus :
' Doo therof after yoitv wylle.' This kiiyght 4

then/ie made a hound red men of amies, that were

This baron with reffrcsslied, to coiue before the barryere, & made to
some arcliers

continues tiie bygymie ayen tlie scarmusshing with an C crosbowe
fight,

men ; and so were the paynemes sette abacke, wherof 8

which makes the the sawdau was futt of grete anger, and escryed to
Sultan angry,
who calls on his hys folke : 'fourth lordes & barons, peyne your self
lieople ' to do

^

J i J J

^^<^".' to doo wel, For tlie toiuie shalbe oures this day : hit

upon which may not escape vs.' And thenne enforced ayen the 12
they fjglit

vigorously. medlee. And there ye had see wel assaylled &
ryght wel de'lfeiided, of that one part & of that other.

Eut ^vha.H the kiuge of Cypre sawe that the paynemes

The king, though strengtlied thein soo, lie toke courage grete, & ranne 10
in great pain,

loiiies to tlie vpon them vygourously / and there he suffred so moche

peyne Jjat ali the synewes^ of hys body Avere open,

2 foi. 80 6. wherof, as some -sayen, his lyf was shorted / and by

and the paynims that saiue eiiuahisslu^g Were putte aback the paynemes, 20
are driveu back

;

& many of them wer slayn & sore woiiuded. The nyght

thenne approuched, and was nygh / and grete harme

& losse was there of both jjartes. but alwayes the

paynemes wc't/zdiew them vuto tlieire oost, For the 24

king encouraged hys folk soo that they ne doubted no

stroke nomore than yf Jjey liad be of yron or of stele,

afterwards the And Avhan the payiieius were departed, the kinge &
king and his

i i
• no

i.eo} lie return hys fulke retoumed in to the toune. And whan they 28
to the town,
where they learn knew the euyl auenture of theire king, they be^anne to
of the king's

'' o> j o
wound; at which gorowe & to make grete dueil. And the kynge, that
thev mourn. o JO'tliey mourn.

sawe this, sayd to them : ' My good folke, make no

The king en- suclie -waymeuting* ne sorowe, but thinke wel to def- 32

fende you ayenst the Sawdan / and god oicr sauyo?<r

and tells them shalbe at yowr ayde & helpe, For yf it playse hym I

healed, shall soone be heelid.' Thenne was the peuple peased

1 Fr. vaines.
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a3'en. but iioucrjjcles, the kyng that said suclie wordc*"

for to resioysshe hys peuple, felt in hym self that he but at the same
time lie knew

coude not escape fro deth. And thenne he co??niianded lie was near
'

deatli.

4 to his folks thev shuld make good watche, and gaf Tiie king orders
"

good watcli to be

hem leue, & came to the palleys, and there alyghted ^e^pt;

& yede in to hys chambre / And then?ie came hys is visited by his
daugliter,

doughter, that somwhat had vnderstand of hys mys-

8 auenture. but whan she jierceyued that hys barneys

Avas aH rede with bloode, and sawe his wounde, she wiio faints at the

feH doun in a swoiuie, & lay as she had be deed, wound and the
blood on ills

Thenne co»imanded the kynge that she shuld be borne armour.

12 in to her chambre / and so it was doon. After the

Cyrurgiens came to see the kingis wounde, and was

leyed on his backe along his beed / and they told hym The surgeons

that he was saaf fro pareH of deth, and that he shuld is safe;

IG not be abasshed. 'By my feyth,' said the kynge, ' I but the uin^ says
he knows well

wote wel how it is wit/i me / the wylle of god be doo / how it is with
him.

hit may not be kepte so secretly but that it shalbe

^knowen thrughe the Cj'te.' And then??e byganne Jje ifoi. 8i.

L'O sorowe moche grete among the Cytezeyns & peple of The people of

. , . the cit? mourn
the Cyte, and more w/t//out comparac/on than it was for their king.

byfore. But here resteth thystorye of the kynge & of

the siege / and shal speke of Vryan and of his brother,

24 and how they e.xployted afterward.
/

In this parte, saitli thystorye, that en the niorow in the mm-ning
Urian hears

erJy, that Avas thursday, was vryan after hys masse mass,

herde byfore hys tente / and there he made come,

28 one aftir other, aH the Capta^^ns & chieftayns ^vith

theire penoiis & standarts, and theire folke vnder them

al armed of aH pieces, for to behold & vysyte theire reviews and
numbers liis

barneys, yf eny things wanted / as wel the straungers / men,

32 as hys owne folke / and beheld wel the maynte?«e &
contenawnce of them. And after this was doo he

made them to be nombred / and they were founde by finding between
.

'

nine or ten
extymaczon about ix. or ten thousaund fyglitmg men. thousand in all.

3 G Thenne said to them Yryan :
' Lyste, aH fayre lordes, Headdresses
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' It is their duty
111 inaiiitaiii tlie

fill til of Christ,

wlio died for

them.

even at peril

of life,

THE CHRISTIAN WARRIDK S DUTY. [CH. XXI.

though our
enemies are ten
to one against us.

Alone, Christ
foiiglit for our
redemption.

If you die,

salvation and
Paradise awaits
you.

Soon I will

march:

lint if there be
any wlm-se heart
is not stead lii-st,

let him with-
draw,

fi>r one eoward
lias often spoiled
a i,Teat under-
tukini'.'

we are here assembled for to susteyne the feytli t)f Je^liu

cryste, of the whiche he vs alle hath rcgenerod and

saued / as cche of vs knoweth wel ynoughe how lie

suffred cruel di'tli for the lone of A'S, to tlicndc ho 4

shuld Lye vs ayeii fro the peynes of helle. Wherfore

lordis, seen A; considered in o«r hcrtf.s that he hatii

doon to vs suche a grace, Ave ought not to reffuse the

deth, or such auenture as he shal gyue vs, for to 8

deffende & susteyne the holy sacreraents that he hath

admynystred vs for the saluac/on of ouv sowles /

though that we now haue adoo whh strong jjartye.

For OUT enniys ben tene ayeust one to the regarde of 12

vs / but what therof we haue good ryglit, For they

are come to assayll vs w/t//out cause vnto o»r right

herytage / and also we ought not to resuyngne ne

dylaye therfore. For Jhesu Criste toke alone the warre 1

6

for o;<r rede;/ipczo??, And by hys deth alle good folke

that kcpen his co?»inan-deiuents shal be saueil. ye

oughte then«e to vnderstand aH certaynly, that alle

thoo that shuH dye in this quarelle, mayntenyng & 20

enhaunsyng the feyth, shal be saued, & shal haue the

glorye of Paradys / And Jjerfore, fayre lordf>', I tell yon

in generaH that I haue entencyon, god byfore, to meve

presently for to approche oitv eneniys, and to fyght 2-t

w/tA them as soone as I may. Wherfore, I praye you

fiendly, that yf there be ony man in this place that

feleth not his herte ferine & stedfaste for to w/t7/stande

& abyde thauentuiv, such as it shal playse to god to 28

send vs / that he w/t//diawe hyni self apart fro other,

For by one only Cowarde & feynted herte is soinetyme

lefte & loste al a hoole Averke. and Avete it that, al thoo

that Avyl not co)«nie wiih theire good AvyH, as Avel of 32

my folke as of otlier,^ I shaH gyue them money

3 ' Wlia, will lie a traitor-knave?

AViia can till a coward's grave?

AVlia sae base as lie a slave?

Let liini turn and tlee 1
' (Scots nha hae.)
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ynougliG & syluer for thej're susteuaztnce & fyiulyiig

for to passe oner the see ayen.' After these wordes he

made liys banore to be dressed a bo^ye shote fro the

4 valcy, vpon the mounteyne, and ordeyned hys brotlier Urian gives

Guyon for to liold & here it / and after lie said, al ou banner,

hye, in hervus of hys folke / 'AH they that cntendon, and calls on nil
J ^ " >^ J I J ' who want to

& haue deuoc/on for to auenge the detli of Jtwliu avungc ciu-isfs
° death,

8 criste, to theuhaunsyng of the holy feyth cristen, Also

to ayde & helpe the kynge of Cypre, lete hym with- aifi to iicip the
•^ ' •' ° Jl

'
J King of Cyiinis,

draws liym self vnder my banerc / and they that ben to '^"'"e under it,

of contrary wyH, lete them passe oiier at the ober syde nnd march across
J -^ '

i r J
the bridge.

12 of the bridge.' Thanne whan the noble hertes herde

hym saye thoo worde^\ they held it to grete wysedome The noiiie hearts

of hym, & of grete prowesse & worthynes, Sc went alle and were giad,

in a companye togider vnder his banere, wepyng for ""''er his

16 Joye & for pyte of the wordes that Vrya??, had said /

ne none delayed ne tarj'ed for nothing, but yede aH

vnder hys banere, as said is / Thenne was moche

fjladde Vryan, and loyo?;^, and anone he made his Tiic trumpets
o J I J J J are soundeil,

20 trompettes to be blowen vp, and all was troussed^ &
?"'IJ;'"^.

'"'''''^''

putte them self on theire way. And thanw^ the

^maister of liodes, and the Captayne of Lymasson 2foi. 82.

putte them self assembled togidre, and rode in fayre

24 liatayH, And said wel that ayeiist Vryan and his folke

no man shal endure / And thus they rode tyl they

came ny"h to the mou?/tayne / and as half way to the ti>ey (""'Tie to a
''

"

^ /
J mountain,

place where the batayH had be the day byfore. * By

28 my feyth, lordes,' sayd Vryan, ' there nygh that yond

ryuere were good that we went to be there lodged tyl and halt forJO o J refreshment,

we were refresshed. And in the meane while we shal ami to hold
council.

see and aduyse how we shali for the moost surest Avay

32 hyndre & ado?>nnage our enmyes ' / And they ansuerd

that so was good to doo. They went thenne aH togider,

to thende they were not founde abrode, & lodged J>em

self there. Xow leueth hero of them thystorye / and

36 bygynneth to speke of the Sawdan. / ^ Fr. trousse.
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On the Sultan's f I "^liystorye sayth that the Saudan had hys espyes
spies telling liini I
the state of the JL we't/an the Cite, "whiche aspyed secretly fe Con-

vyne of them of the toun^. Wherby he knew that

andoftiiesoc- socoiirs & help caiiie to the kyng / and also how 4
cour coming,
ftnd of the illness the kyniT was sore wounded, wherof the peuple was
of the king, ' "

^

' ' ^

gj'etly troubled. Thanne had the sawdan cause to do

he orders an assayH the toune / and he made to blowe trompettes
assault.

whan Jje sonne was vp, and ordeyned his bataylles, and 8

his Crosbowes Sc paueys,^ and came vnto the dyches &
barryers. There bygan the scarmusshing outrageously

fyers / they shotte vfith Crosbowes demesurably of one

part & of other. There were many paynemes slayn, 12

The townspeople For they w/t/nn the toune shotte many gonnes,^ &
defend them-
selves by shoot- cast ypon them fro the batelments of theire walles
ing stones, pitch,

hot oil, grete stones, pvche & grece brennyng hoot, and reuersed
nnd overturning ° ' " ° j o '

the enemy's them fro the ladders vnto the botoine of the dyches. 16
scaling ladders. ''

Then?ie came the Sawdan fourth, cryeng w/t/i a high

The Sultan urges voys, ' Now, lordes, deffende yoz^rself worthily, & lete
on the assault,

vs take toune or ony socours come to our enemyes.

For on my god Machomete, he that first shaH entre 20

'foi. 82 6. 3^]^e toune, I shali gyue hym hys pesaunnt orweyght
and promises the n ^

•
\ .i ^ i'i,"i'

first man that ol sylue?' m suche estate as he entre in to it.

vi"eigMins'iver.^ "\Ylio then?ie had see them assaylie & cleme vp to the

They attack walle.9, and putte them self in parello?fs passage, he 24
vigorously,
and are pelted shuld haue be meruavlled. But they that were vpon
with logs of

"^ '' '

wood, burning |},g walles wit/un, fourtli cast on them ^ grete logges of
oil, molten lead, ' ° ^°

Rui'ihur^a^nd
"VN'odc, bren7?y?zg oyle, lede molten / tonnes & barels

brimstone on fire,
f^jj ^^ vnquynched lyme, and vesselles fuH of flaxe 28

grecyd with oyle and mixtyouned w/tA brymstone and

sulfer, al ardaunt & brennyng / so that magre them

and are obliged they Were fayn to relennuysshe the place, and to
to retire,

remounte at another syde of the waH : and there oL,

1 Fr.pavilliers. 2 Yr. gros canons et fVespr in gallcs.

* Fr. pierres, pienx atjns, htiiUes chandes, jjlong fondit,

2)oinsons plains de cJiavlx rive, tonneattx plains destonppes

engressces et ensonffries tons ardens.

i
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abode many pavnemys al brent and sore burt. And mnny burnt
"J < '^ '' mid Imrt.

tliannc tbe Sawdan made tbassawte to be strengthed Tiie Suitan
renews the

with new folke / but they within fortb deffended them assault, but
' " tlie townsfolk,

4 fill valyauntly as preu & liardy. Also they were more UnowinRofti.o
J J i- J ' soccouis, fight

vygourous of herte, for that they knew tbeire soco?a-s vigorously.

com???yyng, that was nygh. Here I shall leue of pis

matcre / and shal say how A^ryan dide, whiche had

8 sent hys espyes to knowe how it ^vas of the siege / And

they reported to hym bow the saudan gaaf grete & Urian's spies toil
'' ^ '' ^

of the assault on

contynuel sawtes to the Cite / and that ^v^t^out shortly Fmnagosse,
"^ ' and the sore

it were socoured, they were witlnn. in grete daunger / Iieefioftbe
' "^

° ^ ' King of Cyprus,

12 and liow the kynge was syke & sore wo?nided. Whan

vryan and Guyon ynderstode these tydynge,s\ they were

Wit/nn them self wel angry and fylled with sorowe / at which he
"

sorrows, but dis-

but no grete semblau??.t they made of it, to thende sembies his grief.

IG tbeire folke shuld not be of lesse courage therfore. /

Cap. XXII. How the Sawdan was slayn

byfore Famagoce.^

2Tn this parte sayth tbystorye, that whan Yrya?i lierde = foi. ss.

20 JL the tydynges forsaid, he made to sowne bis trom- Urian sounds
.to arms.

pettes, and made thoost to be armed, and departed it and marches his
'^ host in four

ill foure bataylles ; wherof of the first batayH; he hym- battalions,

self was conductowr, hys brother lede the seconde, the

24 maister of Rodes was Chieftayn of the iii'**' ; And the

foureth was conduyted & lede by the Captayn of

Lymas. And he made to abyde in the yaley ali the leaving the
bagg.'ige with a

som??iage, and mad it to be kept with a houndred men guard in the
° '

valley.

28 of armes and fyfty cros bowemen. And after they by-

gane to mounte the hille, And fro thens they sawe At the hiii they
see the battle,

how the paynemes assaylled moche strongly the Cite, and the great
'• -^

"^ ® -^ number of the

And the?ine Vryan said to his folke / ' Lordcs, that pagans.

32 folke is of grete nombre / but no doubte they be oures /

^ Famagusta (named Iw Augustus after the battle of Actium,

Fama Augusta), on the west coast of C_vprus, south' of the

ancient Salamis, the only harbour in the island.
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Urian enrournges
them to exjiect

victor)-.

Tlicy niRroh
forward ; the
payniins at first

take them for

friends, but
recognizing
them, are sore
afraid.

Urian's batta-
lion enters the
fight

;

two other bat-
talions march
forward between
the enemy's
watch and the
city.

At last all four
b;itt;ilions

limroh together
against the
enemy.

The Sultan
learns that his

camp is

captured,

and sees the
forces marching
against liim

;

becomes angry,
sounds for his

warriors to
retire.

But Urian's
batt ilion falls-

on them before

they have time
to do so,

» fol. 81.

and god before tliey shalbe dyscomfyted by vs / and

that right soone. goo we thenne ayenst theire cost /

and so fourth Av/t7/out dylayeng to them that saAvten

the Cite, ^and I -wene \v/t/i goddis grace that they 4

shal not endure long ayenst vs.' And they ansuerd,

' that good it was for to doo soo.' Thenne he -wold

descende the niountayne and haue passed at back syde

of the oost ; but "whan they supposed to haue passed 8

fourth, the paynemes perceyued that they were not of

theire folke / they cryed alarme and were sore aferd.

Thanne sayd Yryan to the Captayn, that Avith aH his

bataiH he shuld entre thoost to fight ayenst them that 12

were there. There bygan a mortal medlee, And Yryau

and the other two bataylles yede farther, & putte them

self atwix the watche & them that assaylied the Cite /

and so Jong they sawted, that alle they that kepte theire IG

lodgis and of f>eire watche were slayn and dj-stroyed,

and incontyne«t aH the foure bataylles in fayre ordyn-

o«nce marched fourth toward the other that strongly

assaylled. But one came to the sawdan, and said to 20

liym how the tentes & pauyllons Avere take, and alle

they that kepte them slayn / ' and they that haue doon

Jjr/t faytte, ye may see them co;»,myng hitherward, the

moost strong and feH folke tliat ener I sawe ne lierde 24

speke of.' The saudan thanne loked abacke, and sawe

baners & standarts and hys enmyes co??niiyng in fayre

ordynr(»nce / and so nygh togider that they semed not

in nombre to be as moche by the half as they were. 28

Thenne was the Saudan abasshed and wood angry / and

made to sowne hys trompette to Avithdrawe & assemble

his folke togider. But or they Avere half assembled,

Yryan came first w/th hys batayH / and Avith a grete 32

courage ran A'pon them moche asprely, And per began

thoccysyon & slaghter moche grete / but for certayn the

gretest losse tourned on the paynemes, For ^they had

no leser for to putte them self in aray of baytaylle, and 3G
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were sore wery of thassawte / Sc none of them were

vnder bis banere whan Vryare and his folke ranne vpon

them, whiclie were aspre & harde and fuH: wel wyst kills many of
them, and ]pnts

4 the crafte of armes, wherfore many of the paynemes others to fliyiit.

putte them self to flight. But the sawdan, that was fal

of Crete courajre & of grete vasselac^'e, realved his folke The courageous
'^ ° ® o ' .

Sultan rallies

about hvra, & delyuered & gaf ry<-dit a grete sawte to Ws people,
•^ '

"^ o JO o and assaults the

8 o«r folke moche proudly. There were many men slayn Christian folk
r J J J severely.

& sore wounded / and made hyni self to be redoubted

and dradde, For he held a two hande^s- ax / and smote

with at lyfte syde and at the ryght syde that none

12 myght susteyne hys strokes that were about hym.

But whan Vryan perceyued hym ]>ai so sore demened Urian seeing the
bravery of the

his folke, he was fuH woo, and said iu hymseif, ' By my Suitan,

feyth, it is grete pyte & dom?)«age that yonder Turcke regrets he be-
lieves not iu

16 byleueth nat on god, For he is moche preu & valyaunt God;

of his hand ; but for the dom7?2age that I see he doeth but because of
the damage he is

on my folke, I ne haue cause to forbere hym ony more / doing,

and also we be not in place where grete & many worded

20 may be holden.' Then?ie he brauv^dj'sshed hys swerd

and with a fyers contena26nce rane vpon the Saudan / rides against

And whan he sawe hym co??irayng he refused hym not,

but toke his ax and wende to haue smyten vryan w^'t/zal

24 vpon the crosse of the heed / but Vryan eschiewed

the stroke ; the ax was pesaunt and heuy, and with that

vayne stroke it scaped fro the Saudans handes. And
thanne Vryan smote hym vpon the helmet a grete

28 stroke with all his might / and was the sawdan so sore

charged with that stroke that he was so astonyed and stuns Lim,

amased that he neyther sawe nor herde, and lost the

brydel and the steropes, and the hors bare hym where

32 he wold. And Vryan ^pursiewed hym nygh, and yet > foi. 8t6.

agayn atteyned hjm with his trenchaunt swerde betwix

the heed & the sholders, For his helmet was aH: vnlaced

and his hawtepyece feH; of with the forsaid stroke,

36 wherfore with his second stroke vryan made hys swerde

MELUSINE. L
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nnd with a to eiitie in the saAVJants flesslie, in so niocli that he
second blow
wi.unas him so detrenched & cutte the two maister vaynes of his nek,
th.it he falls from

'^

iijs hoise. and feH: doune fro hys hors to the erthe. And tliere

was so grete prees of horses of one parte and of other, 4

that the stoure of batayH was there so aspre and so

mortaH that hys folke might not help hym / and lost

At length the SO nioche of hys blood that he most there deye in grete
Sultan dies from
I05.S of blood. dystres & sorowe / And soone after that the paynemes 8

knew that the saudan was deed they were affrayed and

moche abasshed, and neuer aftir they fought v^-ith no

Uriati, Guioti and good herto. Thanne Vryan and his brother Guvon
their followers
fight so well esprouued themself there, & faught so strongly, gyuyng 12

grete & pesau??t strokes, that wonder it was to see.

And Avete it wel \)ut bothe Cypryens & Poytevyns dide

that in a short SO valyauntly that in short space of tyme they dystroyed
time thev take ^ t mi i a ^ -, n
or slay all their tlieyre enmyes, whiche were an slayn or take. And lb
enemies.
After the battle then7ze Vryan & his folke lodged them self in the pay-
they lodge in the
pagans' camp, neiiis lodgys / and was the sommage of the cristen sent

fore / and the gardes and kepers of it, fayne & glad of

the vyctory, came & brought it in to thoost and lodged 20

wiiere the there / And the two brethern made the Butyn or con-

divide the booty, queste to departe & deele so egaly after eue?'y man had

dese/'uyd & was worthy, pat none there was but he

was fuU of Joye & content of it / And here resteth 24

thystorye of Vryan / and shal speke of the capytayne

of Lymas,^ that soone came to Famagoce.

In this parte telleth vs thistorye that after pe dys-

comfyture of the batayH the Captayne "departed 28

Tiie Captain of
f ^^^ ^^y^ bretlicrn, with hym xxx knightes of grete

Lvmas ana thirty j •/ o o

b?ethren?ndglr aftayre, and came to the Cite, where the yates were

where they are opend to hym gladly, and entred and found the folke

by the stretes, of whiche some made grete feeste, for 32

])(ii they sawe them delyuered of theire enemyes, and

blessid the heure that euer the children of Lusigneii

were borne, and the heure also whan they entred the

1 Fr. Lymasson :—Limassol, on S. coast of Cyprus.

received gladly,
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land. And somt' folke made grete sorowe, grete -vvcp- imt nn<uhe folk

weejiiug.

yuges, sore lawmentyiig', and grete bewaylling*, for

theire kyuge Ipat was wounded to the deth. Wherfore

4 he wyst not what to thinke, For he knew not yet the

kyng was hurt. And so moche he exployted that he The Captain of
Lymas jirocecils

came to the palleys, and there lie alighted, where he to the palace,

found the peuple wel mate ^ / and he demanded of them

8 what they ayled, and yf they wanted of eny thing. * By

my feyth,' said one of them, 'ye /and that ynougfi

;

For we lese the moost true & valyauut man that euer

was borne in this royalme.' ' How thannc,' said the

12 Captayn, ' is the kynge syke 1
'

' Ha / a ! sire,' ansuered

to hym a knight, 'knowe you no more of iti "\Ve dide where he learns

that the Kin;,' has
3'ssue yesterday, and enuahysshcd o«r enmyes / and been mortally

wounded by a

at retournei of it the sawdan smote our king with a poisoned dart,

IG venymoMS darte, by so that no remedye nys founds

therto / For we supposed eue?* that these two damoy-

seaulx had come to out ayde & help at that day,

And wete it that the kingis doughtir demeneth suche and that the
King's daughter

20 heuvnes & sorowe, that grete pyte it is to see, For is sore depressed
"^ > o rj

and will not eat.

almost two dayes are passed that she ete no manere of

mete / woo & euylhap shalbe to vs yf we lese both ouv

king & ouv damoyselle & lady, For yf that happed the

24 land were in grete orphanite of botlie lord & of lady.'

' Fayre lordes,' said the Captayue, ' aH: is not yet lost

that Iveth in pareH. Haue lost^ in our lord Jhesu Criste,
'' ' The Captain asks

and he shall helpe you. I pray you lede me toward «" audience with

28 the king.' 'By my feyth' / said ^the knight, 'that 3foi. 85 6.

shaH: soone be doo, For he lyth in the next chambre, next chamber?

where eue^y man may goo as he had no harme / He

hath alredy made hys testament, & hath ordeyned &
32 bequethed of hys owne good to his seruaunis, so that

euery one is content / and he is confessed & hath re-

ceyued o?<r lord, and he is admynystred of aU his

rightes & sacraments.' 'By my feyth,' said the Cap-

1 Fr. mat. ^ Fr. fiance.

1. 2
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tayiif, ' lie is thanne in good caas / and he hath doon as

On entering, a wyse man onghtc to doo ' / And thenne he eutred in
the Captain
makes his rever- to the Cha/?ibre & enclyncd hym self byfore the kyng
ence, and is

J J J J o
welcomed by the that leye on his heed, and made to hym the reuerence. 4

' Captayne,' said the kinge, ' ye be right welcome /

and I thanke yon of the good diligence that ye haiie

doo to haue accompanyed these two noble men by

whome my land is out of the subgection of the pay- 8

nemes, For I had no more puyssaunce to gouerne my
who asks him to folke ne mv land / I pray vou that ye goo & telle
bring Urian and '' I r J J J o

Guion, ashe them on my behalf that bey vouchesaaf to come &
desires to reward "^

' ''

them for the help gge me or I be deed, For grete wylle I haue to make 12
they have given / o j

^""- satisfaction to them to my power of the lone & cur-

toysye that they haue shewed to me ; And also I haue

grete desyre to see & speke with them, for certayn caas

whiche I wyl declare vnto them.' 'My lord,' said the 16

Tiie Captain Captayne, ' gladly I shall doo your co?«mandement.'
promises to
bring them, ' Now gooth theu?i!e,' Said the kynge, ' & lete hem be to

morne with me by the houre of pry me.' The kinge

and the King has thanne co??imanded that the grete strete where they 20
the great street

.

of the city shuld passe shuld be hanged richely vnto the paleys,
decorated.

^ o J
.

and dyde doo make grete appareyl ayenst theire

co?«myng. And here resteth thistory to speke of the

king / and retourneth to saye of the Captayne. 24

Thistorye saith that so fast rode the Captayne that

soone he came to the oost, and alighted at the

1 foi. 86. ^tente of the two brethern, that moche humbly receyued

The Captain re- hym. And the?me he recounted to them how the king 28
lates his news to

, •• i <v , n i i i.i

the brethren, was sore hurt / and that anectuelly he prayed them

that they vouchesaaf to come toward hym, so that he

might thanke them of the noble socours that they

and tells how the had doon to hym, and to make satisfaction to them of 32

reward them. theyre peyne & dyspens to his power, and also for to

speke with them of other matere. ' By my feyth,' said

Urian protests Uryau, ' WO are not come hither for to take sawdees^

2 Fr. souldoicr 2)our argent.
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ne for no syluer / but only to susteyne & enhaunse the that his only lie-
' sire is to sujjiiort

catholiqwe feytli. And we -svol wel J)«t eue?-y man the Catholic

knowe that we haue hauoyr & syluer ynou^h for to pay a"<i that he has
*' J J o 1. J

treasure enough

;

4 our folks / but alway we right gladly shaH: goo toward

hym. And wete it that I purpose to goo toward the

king in suche a state as I departed fro the batayH ; For

yf he vouchesaaf I wyl receyue of hym the ordre of he win however

1 • 1 1 1 << 1
go to the King

8 knighthode for the valyaunce & honoz^r that euery man to be knighted.

sayth of hym. And ye, Captayn, ye may goo and telle

hym that to morne at that houre he hath poyiited

bothe my brother and I and the maister of Rodes, god

12 before, we shal be toward hym, and a houndred of oj.iv

moost high barons wit/i vs.' Tlienne toke leue the

Captayne and came to the Cite, where he was receyued The Captain re-
turns to the King,

moch honourably / aud scone he came to the paleys, who is still alive
•^ ' •' '' ' and pleased to

IG where he fonde the kynge in also good poynte as he see him,

lefte hym. And there was his doughter Ermjme, that

was fun of sorowe for the euyl of her fivder / but

that notwithstanding she recomforted her self moche of as is his daugh-
ter, when she

20 this that men said to her, that the two damoyseaulx learns that the
brethren are

shuld come there. And wete it that she moche desyred coming to the
•' city

to see Uryan. And thenne the Captayne salued the kyng.

' Ye be right welcom??ie,' said the kinge /
' what tydinge-s

24 bryng you of youre ^message / shal I not see that two i foi.86 6.

gentil damoyseawZx 1
' ' Sire, ye,' said the Captayne / The captain

delivers his
* they and houndred more wit/i them / and playse you message,

to knowe that they wil haue no recompense of you /

28 For as they saye they be not sawdyours for silue/- / but

Jiey name them self sawdyours of oiiv lord Jeshu criste.

And so moche, sire, hath told me Uryan / that to

morne, god before, or it be fullysshe pryme, he shal

32 come toward you in suche a poynt & state as he

came fro the baytaylle ; For he wyl receyue thordre

of cheualrye and to be dowbed knight of jouv hand.'

' By my feyth,' said the kyng, * I lawde our lord Jeshu- for which the
King thanks his

36 Criste, whan before my dayes be termyned, it playseth Saviour.
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TTermine rejoices

at the news,

she kisses her
fjitlier,

and retires to her
room, where she
weeps for his

wound.

and also for the
jiiy of being
about to see the
brethren.

1 fol. 87.

The King com-
mands the in-

habitants of the
city to decorate
their houses,
and arranges for

iiinsic in the
streets.

Before prime
(6 A.M.) the
brethren on two
••oursers arrive
witli many of
their men.
Urian armed as
lie was at the
battle,

iind Guion in a
richly furred
damask cloth
gown.

hym that I make & dowbe knight one so valyauut &
hj'e prynce / and wete it I shal therfore deye betre at

ease.' And whan Erniyne herd of tlicse tydingo.^ she

had so grete joye therfore in lier herte, tliat she coidde 4

not holde her couton'^^nce ne manere / but therof she

made no grete seiublaunt, but shewed to haue grete

sorowe wuo in ]ier herte. She toke thanne leue of

her fader / and sore weping kyssed hym moche swetly / 8

and she went into her chamln-e / and there' slie bygan

to bewaylle her self sore / one houre for the doulo».r &
woo that she had for her fader / and another lieure for

the grete joye & desyre tliat she had of the sight of 12

Vryan, Avhos taryeng enjoyed her moche / & moche

long she was in thoughte so argued and vexed therw/l/i

aH, that aH that night she coude not slepe
/

In this parte .saith thistory, that on tlie morn^^ erlj' IG

the king co?«inanded that aH noble and vnnoble

shuld make theire houses to be appareylled ^ & hanged

Av/t//ijitt forth euerj one after his power, for to make feste

& hono?<r at the co2?imyng of the two brethcrn and of 20

tlieyre folke / and that at euery corner of a strete shuhl

be trompette*' and other dyuerse Instrnments of mus^yq/ze

making grete melodye / And for certayn the peujjle en-

deuoyred them self wel / ye / more than tlie kynge had 2-i

co?Hmanded to be doo. What shuld I make long pro-

logue / the two brethern wit//in pryuie came mounted

moche nobly vpon two grete coursers / and Vryan Avas

al armed, euen so as whaw he came fro the batayU, 28

the swerd naked in his f^'st. And Guyon, hys brother,

had on a gown of fyn clothe of damaske, rychely

fuurred / and byfore them rode thretty of the moost

hye barons in noble aray / and nygli to them was the 32

maister of liodes and the Captayn of Lymas. And

after the two bretheron came & folowed nygh thre

score & ten knighte.s and tlieiie squycrs & pages in her

companye / and in fayre aray they entred in to the 3G
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Cvte. Tln'i-e had ve seen the fe=?te be^i,'ynne mocll The welcome is
'

. great, wliat witli

grete / and the trompettt>' & menestrels dooyng^ theire music,

crafte / And thrugh the stretes had ye sene folke of

4 grete honour that were moche wel and richely clothed,

Avliiche cryed with a hve voys /
' ha / a Mfelcomme be ye, shouting, denor-

'' u J / / " ations, ana tlie

prynce vyctoryo2<.§, of whom we hold and are aH sus- press of people,

cited of the cruel se^aiytude & boundage of thenemyes

8 of ouv lord Jeshu Cryst.' Tliere had ye see ladyes &
damoyselles at wyndowes in grete nombre / and thaun-

cyent gentvlman & burgeys were meruevlled of the The townsfolk
•' ° *•

"
are surprised at

grete fyerste of the noble Yryan, that was al armed, Urian's fierce-

12 the vysage dyscouered / a grene garland on his bed,

an the swerd in his fyst. And the captain bare by-

fore hym hys helmet on a tronchon of a spere. And

whan they perceyued his fyers visage ^ they said be- ' foi. sv 6.

IG twene them self to^idre / ' that man is able and shappen and say he is
^ ' '^

<
able to subdue

fur to subdue & putte vndre hym aH the world.' ' By all the world,

my feyth,' said the other, ' he sheweth it wel. For he

is entred into this toune lyke as he had conquerd it.'

20 ' In name of god,' said other / ' the rescue of the daun-

ger of whiche he hath kept vs fro is worth & ynougfi

for a conqueste.' ' Certaynly,' said other, ' thaugh his

brother hath not so fyers a face, yet he semeth to be

24 man of wele & of faytte.' And so talkyng of one thing

& of other they coiiueyed bem vnto the paleys, where At length the
' brethren arrive

thev alighted. And here resteth thystorye to speke at the palace,
•^ ^ J J 1 where they

ony more of the peuple / and bygynneth to speke how aiigiit.

28 the two brethern came byfore the king /

Cap. XXIII. How Vryaii & Guyon came

byfore the kinge, he beying in his bed syke.

Thystorye sayth now that the two brejjern moche « foi. 88.

honourably came & made the reuerens to the They make rever-
ence to the King,

kinfje / and the kin^e receyued them ioyouslv / and who thanks tiiem
° '

° •' J J J I
for the aid they

thanked them moche gracyously of theire ayde & socours/ have given him.
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and says they
Imve saved liis

people from
being either slain

or perverted,

and so he owe
them a great
reward.

Urian replies

that he wants
none,

as he desires only
honour, and that
the Catholic
faith may be
strengthened,
and says he would
consider himself
well repaid if he
and Ills brother
were dubbed
knights.

Tlie King con-
sents and onlers

mass to be said;

1 fol. 88 b.

this done, Urian
kneels before the
King,

asking as liis

reward tlie lion-

our of knight-
Iiood for liimself

and brother.

and said to tliein / that after god / they were they by

whom he & al his rea^nne was suscited fro the moost

cruel passage, & more fel pixn eny deth, For yf they

had not be, the paynemys had dystroyed them aH / 4

or liad constrayned to be conuerted to theire fals hvwe,

wliiclie had be to vs wers & heuyer than ony detli cor-

poraH. For they tliat to it had consented Vfith herte,

they had bad for eutrmore dampnaczon eternel / ' And 8

therefore,' said the kyng, * it is rayson that I rewarde

you to my power, For I haue none other Avylle than to

endeuoyre me Iperto / how be it certayn that I may

not acomplysshe to the regarde of the grete honottr 12

that ye haue me shewed / but lowly & humbly I be-

seche you to take in Avorthe my lytiL puyssaunce.'

' By my feyth,' said Vryan, ' of this ye ought not to

doubte / For Ave be not come hither neyther to haue 16

of you gold nor syluer / ne of yonv tounes, castels, ne

landes / but only to seke honour and for to dystroye

tlienemyes of god, and to exalte the feyth catholical /

and I Avil, sire, that ye knowe that we hold o»r peyne 20

wel employed, yf ye vouchesaaf to doo vs so moche of

honour that ye Avyl dowbe my brother & me knight^*'

of your hand.' ' By my feyth,' said tlie king, ' noV)le

damoyseaulx, in asmoche as I am not worthy to acom- 24

plysshe youv requeste, I consent to it / but first shaH

the masse be said.' ' Sire,' said Vryan, ' tha me serayth

wel doon.' And thanne the chapellayne ^was soone

redy. And thenne Vryan, hys brother, and aH other 28

deuoutly herde the messe & the seniyse deuyne, And

after the deuyne se?'uyse Vryan came tofore the king.

And thenne he drew the swerde out of the shede &
kneled doun by fore the kyng, wliere he laye, and sayd 32

to hym in this man ere : 'Sire, I requyre you, for alle

the salary of my seyuyce that I haue doo or may doo

ill tynie to come, tliat ye vouchesaf to dowbe me

knight Av/t/< this swerde / and so shuH ye haue wel 36
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rewarded me of aH tliat ye say that my brotlier & I

haue doo for you and for yo«r realnie ; For of the hand

of a more valyaunt knyght and noble lord, I ne may

4 receyue the ordre of knighthede / than of yonrs.' ' By

my feyth,' said the kinge /
' damoyseau, ye sheAV me

more honowr than ye owe me / and ye ?ay moche more

of me than euer I deserued. hut sene I considered

8 that grete honour is to me to dovvbe you knight, I am

asreable therto / but after that I haue acomplysshed Before knighting
° '

. •''"' tfie King

xoHT reqiieste, ye shaH couuenaj^nt with me yf it gets Unan to
J i- ' ''

^ jpromise to give

piavse you to "raunte me a yefte, the Avhiche shal not i\i'n a gift, the
i^ J -^ o J ' giving of whicli

12 tourne you neyther to preiudice ne do??«mage, but only
J^sjj'urfan"^^^'^^'

to yo?/r ryght grete prouffyt & honour.' ' By my feyth,'

said Uryan, ' I am redy therto to acomplysshe yo?(r wille

& playsire.' Thenne had the kynge grete joye, and

IG dressyng hym to sytte vp, and toke the swerde by the

pomel that Uryan toke hym, and thevwith dowbed hym

kny<rht, save?<cr in this manere / ' In the name of god, then in the nameJ^ '
J Of o

} of God, the King

I adoube you & admytte you into thordre of a knyglit, dubs urian
J J -J •"=• knight.

20 prayenrr rjod to putte from you aH euyH.' And benne The exertion
- I J r> o 1: J J r ojiens the king s

gaf hym the swerd ayeu, and thus makyng his wounde wound,

opend, and out of it ranne blood thrugh 'the wraper, ifoi. 89,

Avherof Vryan Avas sory & woo, and so were aH other

24 that sawe hym ; but thenne the kyng layed liym self but he is eased
-' '

J o J J
by laying down

;

ayen along in his bed sodaynly, and said he felt none

euyH. And after he co??imanded two knightes that then he sends for
•' ° Hermine,

they shuld fetche hys doughter / and they dide soo /

28 and brought her at manderaent of her fader. And

whan the kyng saAve her, he said thus / ' jNIy doughter

thank & remercye these noble men of thayde and so- and bids her
^ •'

thank the

coure that they haue doon to me & to you bothe, and brethren

;

32 also to aH ouv realme, For yf had not be the grace of

god & theire strengthe & puyssau^ce Ave had be aH

dystroyed, or at leste exilled out of ouv land / or ellis

ys to liaue be conuertid to theire fals laAve that had be

36 Avers and more importable to vs than to suffre deth
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which she docs
much liumbly,

and is overcome
by her feelings of
sorrow for lier

father and love
for Uriuu.

Urian seeing her
emotion,
raises lier,

and bows to her.

The people say
that were Urian
to marry their

hidy, they would
have no fear for

tlie pagans.

1 fol. 89 //.

The King tells of

his ajiproacliing

end,

and seeing his

daugliter's grief

tries to console
her,

by promising to

provide for her.

tciiiporaH' / And thenne she kneled byfore tlic twd

bretliereu & salued them, & thanked nioche humbly

And wete it that she was ia suche manere com??^ouyd-

as she had be rauysshed, and "wyst not how to hold 4

conten««nce, what for the woo & sorowe that she had

at her herte of thanguysshe that her fader felt / as of

the thoughtes that she. toke for Urya», in so moche

that she was as a personne that is awaked newly fro 8

her dreme. But thenne vryan, that wel perceyued that

she liad her spiryte troubled, toke her vp ryght swetely,

and enclyned hymself byfore her, makyng* moche

leuerence eche of them to other / and where as they 12

of the countre said /
' yf this noble man had take

oure damoyselle to his lady wel it shuld comfl to passe,

For then??e we shuld drede neyther payneme nor man

that wold doo vs hurt.' And thenne called the kyng 10

his doughtir, and to her said thus :
' My doughtir,

sette you here ^by me, For I deme that ye shall not

long hold me company.' And she thanne wejiyng satte

herself by hym. Anil thanne aH they that we;e there 20

bygan to sorowe & wepe for the pyte they had of the

kyng^. And also of the sorow that they sawe the virgyne,

his doughter, made so pitously.

Thystory telleth vs that the kyng Avas sorowfuH 24

whan he sawe hys doughter take sucli heuynes,

:ind thenne he said amyably : 'My doughtir, lete be

yoxr heuynes and yo?<r grete doulowr that ye take, I

pray you. Fur that thing that may not be amended it 28

is folye to make therof grete sorowe / not\v/t/(standyng

it is raison naturel that eueryche creature be sorow-

fuH for hys freud Sz neyghbour Avhan that he lesith

hym. but, and it playse god, I shal puruey for you 32

.so that ye shal hold you content, or I dei)arte fro this

mortal world', and so shaH aH the baronye of my

realuie'/ And panne bygan the mayde to wepe more

Fr. csmene.
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haboundauntlv than she diJe to fore, And also all the Herminc's .sor-

row causes lier to

barons demened suclie woo & sorowe that it was pyte- weup mons
.•md all tliu

ous for to see / bnt vryan and miyon were sorowfullest Barons sy.npa-
' •' ^' '' tluze with hur.

4 of ali. and the kyng perceyuyng* tlieire doulo?n", he

said to them; ' Fayre doughtcr, and you, vryan and But the Kin;;

tell3 them uU

guyon, this sorowe is not necessary to you, For ther-

with I preuaylle not nor you neyther in no manere / that their sorrow
will not avail,

8 but it augmenteth my doulo2<r, wherfore I you C07n- and that it in-

creases his pain,

maude that ye cesse of this heuynes yf ye loue me,

and to haue me yet yvith you here alyue a lytil space

of tyme.' And theime they bvgan to cesse theyre and so they
become calm.

12 doulo«r in theire best nianere, for the wordes that the

kyng^ to them said. And ouer that spake the kynge

hym self dressyng to vryan, and thus said : ' Sire

knyght, thankyng be to you, ye couenaunted with me The King re-

minds Urian of

16 a 3^efte whiche I purpose now to take / and ])at shal the iiromised gift,

neyther touche your cheuaunco nor honour.' ' By ^iiiy » foi. 90.

feyth,' sayd Vryan, ' demande what it playse you, For

vf it be of that thincr wherof I haue power I shal fulfyli who says he is
"' o I J

ready to fultil

.20 it vohmtarily.' ' Gramercy sire,' sayd the kynge, ' wete Ws promise,

it that by this that I shal demande of you, shal retourne

to you a noble things. Now, sire knight, I pray you

that it may playse you to take my doughter in mary- The King iiien

.isks Urian to

24 age, and aH my .royalme with her / And fro this tvme take his daughter
"

in marriage,

fourth I gyue you fuH posse.ssyon therof to doo ther- and his kingdom

-with your prouffyt ' / And wel veray & trouth it i.", that

he had doo brought there the crowne / and with these

28 wordi?s he took it, & said /
' hold, Vryan, ne reffuse

not my requeste that I desyre of you.' Thenne were

the barons of tlie land so joyo2<s that teeris fel fro

theire eyen for pyte & joye that they had therof. And

32 whan Vryan vnderstode these worde*^, he called a lytel

remembrau/^ce / and wete it wel he was soroAvfuH; &
dolaunt therof. For he was wyllyng to seke the straunge Urian wishing to

see more of the

countrees of the world and poursiewe for hono?«r. l^ut world, hesitates.

3G alwayes for as moche as he was accorded with the kynge
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The Baron asks
him if he refuses

the gift?

He replies, no

;

and takes the
crown and juits

it in Heriuine's

lap,

which gladdens
the King and
Barons.

I fol. 90 b.

Herniine says she

will see the end
of her father's

sickness before
])roceeding

farther

;

but the King
upbraids her as
desiring his

death.

npon which she
kneels at the
King's feet,

and promises to

obey him.

The King bids
lier leave her
sorrow and
decorate tlie liall

of the palace,

and prei)are a
I«ast.

of the yefte, he wold not gaynsaye it / And whan the

barons sawe hym so pensefuH they cryed al Avith a hye

voyce ryght pyteously / ' ha / a then, noble man, wilt

thou refluse the kinges requeste V 'By my feyth, lordes 4

& barons,' said Uryan, ' no more shal I doo.' Thenne

enclyned Uryan byfore the kyng wher he laye, and

toke the croune and putte it in Ermynes lap, sayeng /

* Damoyselle, it is youv, and sith it hath fortuned thus 8

with nie, I shaH you helpe to kepe it my lyf naturel,

yf it playse god ayenst al them that wold vsurpe it or

putte it in subgection.' Then/;e was the kinge joyful

and glad, & so were al the baro/is. And after he dide 12

make come the archebysshoj) of the Cite that asuryd

them togidre. But Ennyne ^said she wold see first

the termynacz'on of her faders syknes or she shuld

procide ony ferther. Thanue said Yr3'an, ' damoj'selle, IG

sith that it playseth you to doo so I am agreable therto.'

Thenne Avas the kyng woofiiH: & dolau?«t, and said :

' Fayre doughter Ermyne, ye shew wel pat lytel ye loue

me, whan that thinge whicli I desire moost to see afore 20

myn ende ye ne wyl acomplysshe. Now wel I see

that ye desyre my deth.' Whan fe mayde vnderstode

hym she was ryght dolaunt & sorowfuH / and wepyng

kneeled byfore the king, hir fader, and said in this 24

manere :
' My right redoubted lord & fader / there nys

thing in the world that I shuld rt-ffiise you vnto myn

owne deth / co9»maiule you me yo?/r playsire.' ' Ye

say now,' said the king, ' as a true doughtir ought to 28

say, that is wylling for to kepe her fader from wrathe

& fyre. I now thanne co??imande you that ye leue

youT sorowe, and lete this halle to be dressid and with

ryche clothes hanged, and make the masse to be said / 32

and aftir the deuyne seruise do make the tables to be

couf'red, and after dyner make here byfore me the feste

as that I were now on my feet ; For wete it wel / that

shal helpe & comforte me wel.' And thenne tliey aH 3G
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eiideuoyred tliem self to fulfyH this that he coin-

mautled. Thenne was the masse said, and sate them After mass the
company dino,

self at dyner / & Erniyne was sette at a table that was

4 layed byfore her faders bedd / and Vryan with her,

And Guyon serued Erniyne of mete. 'J'hanne had the

kincc grete I'oye, but he made betre semblau?«t than his which pleases
° *^ '' -^ ' theKiug,

herte was of power, For certayn what chere that he

8 made he felt grete peyne & grete dolo«r, For the venym though he is in

great pain from
that Avas w?'t7an the wounde caused grete putrefyeng & his wound,

rotyng of his flesshe / but for to rejoye the baronnye

he made no semblau?it of no sorow ue ^doulewr / and » m. 9i.

12 after dyner bygan the feest, and lasted til nyght came.

The king thanne called to hym vryan, and said, ' Fayre

sone, I Avyl ye Avedde my doughter to raorne, and I The feast over,

wyl delyuere vnto you the Crowne and Ceptre of this urian that he
wislies him to

16 realme, For Avete it I may not long be alyue. Wher- marry Hermine
the next day,

fore I wil that alle the barons of bis land make theire ""d to have" the
Barons make

homage to you byfore my deth.' 'Sire,' said vryan, homage to iiim.

' sith that playseth you / your wylle & myne be one ' /

20 And there was Ermyne present fat refussed not to

fulfylle her faders wyH.

Cap. XXIV. How Vryan espoused Ermyne,

doughter vnto the kinge of Cypre.

24 /~\^ the morne next, about the hooure of tierce, was in the morning

V_y the spouse appareylled & rychely arayed, and the

chappeH nobly hanged with riche cloth of gold, And
the Archebysshop of Famagoce espoused them there, the marriage

. takes place,

28 And after came Vryan before the kyng ^that toke the 2 foi. 916.

Crowne, and ther wtt/iaH crouned vrya?^, that moche Urianis crowned,

of thankes rendred to the kynge therfore. Then?ie

called the king to hym aH the barons of pe lande / and

32 cowimanded them to make theire hommage to kyng and the Barons

, ,
of the land

Vryan, his sone / and they voluntarily dide soo. And render homage
to him.

the masse than bvgan, and after it Avas doo they satte
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A great feast is

given,

after which the

espoused retire.

Urian and the
Barons from
Poitou visit the
King,

wlio welcomes
them.

Tlie King tells

his daughter that

lie will die iiiuru

easily,

» fol. 92.

having married
her to a valiant

prince.

Ma33 is said,

at dyner / ami syii bygau the feste right gielc, and en-

dured tyl euen / and after souper begane ayen the

feste / and Avliau tyme was the spouse was lede to

bed / and anonc aftir Vryan layed hym self by her / 4

and tlie bysshop came & halowed the bed / And so

theii«e ail departed / some went to bed / and some re-

tourned ayen for to daunce. And Vryan laye with his

wyf, and her acqueyntau;<ce toke curtoysly & wel / 8

And on the morne they came ayen tofore the kynge /

the masse anoone Avas bygone. And thither Avas the

queene conueyed & lede of guyoh her brother, and by

one of tlie moost highe barons of the lande. 12

In this parte shewetli vs thistoiye, that on )je next

morne after about the liooure of pryme, kyng vryan

acompanyed with the baronnye of poytou and of the

royalme of Cipre, came byfore the king and enclyned 16

hym self & salued hym right humbly. ' Fayre sone, ye

be welcome,' said the kyng. ' I am fuH joyo^.s- of yo«r

co»nnyng / make my doughter to come, so shul we

here the deuyne se/'uyse.' Thenne came his doughtir 20

Ermyne, wel nobly acompanyed of many ladyes &
damoyselles / and she come byfore lier fader & salued

hym full humbly. Thenne said he to her : ' My wel

heloued doughter, ye be welcome. I am right wel joy- 2i

ous whan god hath don to me suche a grace, that I have

purueyed you of so hye a prynce & worthy knyght to

yowr lord / and wete it that therfore I shal dey more

easely sith that you and al my land is out ^of the 28

daunger of the paynemes, and no doubte ye haue to

yo«r protection and wraunt a prynce Avorthy & valyaunt,

that right wel shal kepe and defende you ayenst all

yowr euyl Avillers, and in especial ane?ist thinfideles & 32

enemys of le^hucrist.' And with that worde the Chape-

layn bygan the masse. And whan the masse was

celebred & said, the kyng callid to hym Vryan &
Ermyne, & to them said in this manere :

' 'My fayre 36
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children, ryght affettuously I pray you that ye thinke

to loue, kepc, and honoure wel eche other / and to hold

& here good feyth one to other, For noraore I may

4 hold you companye. JS^ow thanue I reco»unaude you the dying King
gives liis blessing

to the hlysfuH: kyng of heuen, prayeng hym deuoutely to his children,

that he gyue you peas & loue togidre, and honourable

lyf & long.' And with these or semblable worde*' he

8 shette hys eyen and d^^parted fro this mortal lyf so nnri then dejinrts

this mortal life

swetly that they supposed that he had be aslepe / in peace.

But whan they were certayn of his deth the douleza' Great sorrow is
^ ''

^^ felt by all,

& sorowe bygan to be grete. Then/ie was Ermyne had esi.eciaiiy by
"^^

^
° -^ Hermine.

12 in to her Chanibre, For she demened sucli sorowe that

grete pite it Avas to see. The kynge tlien«.e was buryed The King is

buried,

and his obsequyes doon ryally, and in the moost hon-

ourable guyse that coude be deuysed after the vse and

IG custome of the land. And wete it that aH the peple

was sorowfuH & dolaunt; but they took comfort of and the people
seeing the

this, that they had founde & recoue/'ed a lord ful of so bravery of their

^ new lord, cease

grete prowesse as Vryan was / and lytel & lytil cessed ^•leir lamenting.

20 the lawmenting & heuynes. And soone after yede Urian visits the
towns of his

Vryan thrugh al his realme to see and visite the places realm,

& fortres / and betoke one part of his folke to Guyon,

his brother / and another p«rt to the maister of liodes,

24 and made them to be shipped on the see, for to wete & and sends some
of his men

knowe, for to here & knowe yf they shuld here ony to learn tidings
of the pagans.

tydynges that paynemes were on the see for to lande in

his lande. ' For wete it wel,' said the king^ vrya?i,

28 ' that we purpose ne think not to abyde ^ vnto tyme ^ foi. 02 6.

they fetche vs, For we shaH & god before goo & vysyte

them vfiihm short tyme, after that we haue oue/'seen

the rule & gouernawnce of ouv land.' And forasmocfi

32 departed Guyo?i & the maister of Eodes, & rowed on

the see with thre thousand fyghting men. And here

leueth thistorye of them / and bygynneth to shewe how

Vryan & Ermyne went and vysited theire laud.
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Urian and his

wife are well
received in their
land,

and his subjects
marvel at his

strength.

He reajipoints

honest officers,

and commands
Justice to be
well kept.

Afterwards the
King and Queen
return to
Famagoce.

1 fol. 9S.

Guion and the
Master of
Rhodes
searching on the
sea for the
jiagans,

Thystory saitli that king Vryan, with Eniiyne hys

Avyf, yede & vysited tlieire land al about, and

fuH gladly & lionourably tliey Avere receyued in eucry

burghe, toune, & Cite "where they passed / and grete 4

yeftes were presented to them / And wete it that Yryan

purueyed ryght wel to aH hys fortres, of ali suche

thinges that were necessary for the werre yf some

thing befeH in tyme to come. And for troutli euery 8

one was meniaylled of his heyght, of his fyersnes, &
of his puyssau«ce & strengthe of body. And wel said

the men of the Countree, that ferdfuH: & daungero^/s

thing was to cause his wrath & anger. And thus went 1

2

Vrian fro place to place thrughe his royalme. And

suche officers that made rayson & kept justice, he lefte

them in their offices stil / but to al oper that o])e?'wyse

dide than right requyreth, he purueyed of remede by IG

good & meure deliberacion of his counseiH. And co?u-

manded euery one to make raison & Justice in al tymes,

as wel to the leste as to the moost, w^t/^out to here eny

fauour to ony of eyther partye / and yf they contrary 20

did to this hys wyli, he shuld punyssh them so cruelly

that al other shuld take ensample therby. And thene

he, his lady, & his folke retourned to Famagoce / and

the quene was grete vfith child / And now resteth 24

thystorye of them, and speketh of Guyon and of the

maister of Rodes, that rowed on the see by the Costes

of Surye, of Damask, of Earuth, of Tupple, & of

Danette, for to knowe yf paynemes were on the see 28

or not.

"ow saith thistorye, that so long sailled & rowed

the Crystens on the see, that they sav.'e aprouch

as of a leghe nygh to them a certayn quantite of shippes, 32

but by liklyhode they might not be grete nombre.

Thenne they sent a Galleyc toward o?/r folke that al

redy were in ordyna?tnce to wete what they were / but

the galey caine so nygh that the cristens, o?/r folke, 36

N'
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toke it / and by them knew and vnderstode almane?* of take a gaiiey an.i
' learn the pagaus'

tydyngc*-. Oure folke thanne halid vp saylles hastly, wherca))outB.

and saylled anone toward theire enmys. And wlian the

4 paynemes perceyued them they were moch abasshed,

and gretly aferd, and wend Avel to haue witAdraw them

self in to the hauen of Baruth / but o?<r oaleyes ad- They set out for
'

,

*•><= ^Sht, and

uaunced them, and ran vpon them by al sydes. There gain a victory,

8 was grete occysion / and shortly to say the paynemes

were dyscorafyted, and their nauye take / and aH were

cast onerbord' or slayne. And the nauye was fnli of

grete jroodes. And after ouv barons putte them self in and set sau for
f^ ° ^ Cyprus;

12 the see ayen for to haue retourned in to Cypre.' but

by fortune & strengthe of Avyndes they Avere cast to but are driven
by wind to Cruly

Cruly^ in Armanye. And whan the king of Armanye, in Armenia,

that was brother vnto the kinge of Cipre, knewe theire

16 co??ai]yng, he sent anone for to wete what folke they nie King of the

. T-, , . , land sends to

were / And the master of Kodes said to them that know who they
are,

came to Avete what they wer :
' Telle the kyng that it

is the brother of Vryan of Lusynen, kyng of C_ypre, and is sent word
tliiit it is the

20 that hath trauersed the see for to wete & knowe yf brother of the
King of Cyprus.

paynemes were on it in amies, for to haue come vpon

the Cypryens for cause of the saudan that hath be

dycomfyted & slayn, and al his folke at the grete batayH

24 of Famagoce.' * How,' said they of Armanye, * is there Tiie King of
Armenia asks if

ony other kyng in Cypre than our kingis brother 1
'

' By tiiere is a new
•^

.
King in Cyprus,

my feyth,' said the maister of Eodes, ' ye / For the

king 2was wounded with a dart en?tenymed by the 2foi. 93 6.

28 sawdans hand in so mortal a wyse that he is deed

therof, and he beying yet alyue, he gaf his doughtir in and the Master

,
of Rliiides relates

maryage to Vrian of Lusynen, that slew the saudan h"w urian be-
came King there.

& dyscomfyted aH his folk.' Whan they thanne vnder-

32 stode hym, they yede & denounced it to theire kyng,

which was sorowfuH of the deth of his brother, but

not wit/istandyng, he came toward the see syde with

a grete co»??pany, and entrod in to the vesseH where

^ Triili in Fr. ed. Afterwards spelt Cruli.

MELUSINE. M
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The King of
Aniieiiia visits

tlie fleet of
Guion,

mi'I invites him
to his pahice,

which courtesy
is accepted.

The King nf

Armenia is a
wiildwer, wliose

heir is Flory.

1 fol. 91.

This lady was
joyful at the
visit of the
strangers,
and dressed her-
self and maids
riclily to receive

them.

Guyou and the maister of Rocles were in. And Avhan

gnyon wyst of his coJJiinyng he went ayenst hym, and

eche to opcr made grete reuerence. Thenne said the

king to the grete Pryour of Eodes, ' Maister, sethen 4

this yong danioyseau is brother vnto my nyghtis lord,

I were vncurteys whan he is arryued in my land, yf I

receyued hym not honourably as to liym apparteyneth.

And of this I pray yon, that ye vouchesaf to pray hym 8

on my behalf, tliat it playse hym to come in to o?/r

paleys, and we shal doo to hym the best chere that we

can.' ' Ey my feyth,' said the grete Pryour/ 'that

shal I doo gladly.' Thanne he spak therof to guyon, 12

whiche ansuerd to hym right gladly, ' I wold doo a

greter thinge yf it lay in my power for the kyngis sake.

For good feyth & rayson reqnyreth it.' And then?ie

they went togider / and guyon lede v/ith hym a fayre IG

companye of knightes / but alwayes they had theire

cotes of stele on pern, and were in right good aray, as

folke vsed to the faytte of amies. And here speke I

no more of fem. And shal speke of Florye the 20

doughter of the kynge of Armanye. /

Thistorye sayth that the kynge of Armanye had a

doughter, and none other children / but here.

^And the queue, his wyf, was deed / and wete it pat 24

this kyng and the kyng of Cypre had to theire spouses

the two susters that were doughters to the kyng of

Malegres / and eche of them gate a doughtir on their

wyues / of the whiche Ermyne that Vryan spoused 28

was one / and that other was the pucelle florye of

whorae I hauc bygonne to traytte. She was that tyme

at Cruly ryght glad & joyous of the cojnmyng of

the strau?«gers. She appareylled and arayed her self 32

moche richely, and so dide aH: her damoyselles. Soonc

after came the kynge her fader / guyon / the maister

of Rodes, & theire fclawship, and entred in to the

toune, and came to the palleys in to the grete halle. 36
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And tlien»c Florye, that iiioc!i desyred tlicire co;/i-

niyng, canre tliere, and liumbled licrsclf iiioclie ayenst

lier fader / and tlie kyng said to hor, ' Cherysshc and

4 doth feste to this noble men, <Sc reccyue them honour-

ably / and in especiall the brother of my nyghtis lord &
husband.' And whan the niayde vnderstode that, she

was fuH glad & joyo?;s. She then?ie came to guyon /

8 toke hyna by the hand swetly, & sayd :
* Sire damoy- She takes Guion

by the Iiand,

seau, ye be ri^ht welcome in to my faders royalme.' and welcomes
' "^ ° -^

''^ him to the land.

'Damoyselle,' sayd Guyon, 'gramercy to you.' There /

bygan then;/e the feest right grete & fayre / and wel a fair feast is

served,

12 they were festyed, & seruyd with dyuerse meetes &
wynes / and betAvix guyon & Florye were many honeste and Guion and

. Flory have much
& gracyozis talkyng. and wete it for certayn yf guyon gracious speech

together.

had had leyser, he had dyscouered his thoughte to

IG her. but while they w^ere in that grete solace & joye, a

galeye arryued to the port that came fro Eodes / and News comes from

tliey that were wit/an were receyued honourably of

them of the toune / and joyful & right glad they were

20 whan they knew that theire maister Avas there. ^Vhei-

fore one of them said to the pcuple there, ' Sires,

vouchesauf to lede one of vs there Hhe lordes befor, ifoi. 94 6.

to aduertyse them of paynemes that ben vpon the see that the pagans
are at sea,

24 in grete nombre.' Thanne was a knight brought there

the maister of Eodes was / and said to hym, that

paynemes with grete nauye were passed byfore the yle with a great navy
sailing towards

of Eodes / and had taken the wind & waye toward Cyprus.

28 Cypre / and liow men said that the Calyphe of Bandas

with an hys puyssauwce & power was there. "Whan

the maister of Eodes vnderstode these tydynge*', he

went & told Guyon of it. Wherfore, guyon seeyng Guion, on leam-

o-ii ^e 1T-11 ^^S this, bids
«32 hym sell as constrayned, humbly said to the pucelle, Fiory farewell,

•Damoyselle, right hertily I beseche you that ye

Youchesaf , sethen I moste departe youv presens, to caH and asks her not

. to forget Mm.
me ofte m yo2/.r remembrau?jce / For as to my part,

36 joux vassaH: & serua?«nt shal I euer be vnder the
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The sudden part-
ing makes her
sad.

Guion sets sail,

watched by Flory
from a high
tower.

The Caliph of
Bandas and the
King of Brandy-
mount

resolve to avenpe
the slaughter of

the Sultan.

1 fol. 95.

Thinking there
was no King in

Cyprus,
they sail there,

but are seen,

and Urian is

warned,
and prepares to
receive them.

standart of your goue?-nance.' Florye thanne knowyng

for certay?? hi.s soudayn departyng, her herte was fylled

with dueyl & sorowe / how wel she kept conteiirtMnce

in the best manere that she coude / and louyngly be- -t

held guyon, whiche toke his leue of her fader, that

conueyed hym to the see side, and grete peple wt't/i

hyra. There thenne entred gnyon in to his ship, and

co?«inanded the sailles shuld be had vp to the wynde, 8

that was good & propyce to them. And wete that

Florye was mou?2ted vp viito the vppermost wyndowe

of an hye tour, and neuer departed thens tyl she lost

the sight of guyo?zs vessel, prayeng god to p?'eserue 12

hym irom al daunger. /

Thystorye recounteth & saith here that the Caliphe

of Bandas, and the kinge of Brandymount in

tharse, that was uncle to the saudan of Damaske, herde 16

tydj-nges how the sawdan was slayn, and al his folke

putte to grete dyscomfyture in the yle of Cypre. Wher-

fore they beyng fuH: sory therof assembled anone theiie

power / and purposyng to auenge his deth entred theire 20

shippes, and toke theire way toward Cypre / and ^they

supposjTig the Cypryens had be wzt/iout king, hyed

them fast thitherward in suche mane>'e that they shuld

not be perceyued where as they shuld arryue. but fey 24

of Rodes perceyued them, and made knowleche ])ei'oi

\Tito kyng Yryan, that alredy had assembled his peple,

and putte them in aray for to receyue the batayH. and

moroue?' had made good ordonnau?«ce and gardes for the 28

portes, that assoone as they shuld perceyue them com-

myng to the hauen, that they shuld make a token of

fyre, wherby the Countrey might perceyue the co?nmyng

of theire enmyes, and euery man to be redy in armes 32

thitherward / and so was the kingis proclamaczon

vpon deth. And wete it that the king kept the fekks

in the myddes of the portes of his royalme for to

be the sooner at the porte where the sarrasyns shuld 36
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arryue to take theire landing / And the king made so

grete moustre & semblau/^t that he gaf liis pcple so

grete courage, that \v/t// liym & his enterpryse tliey

4 durst wel light w/tA the Caliphe, and with his puys-

sau??ce. It happned so, by the grace of god, that the A storm causes
great damage to

see was enragid thrugh the stormes and horryhle tiie Saracea

tempeste, that the sarrasyns "vvere al dysmayed &

8 abasshed / and the tempeste casted them in suche wyse

here & there, tliat \V2t/an short tyme they ne wyst

where eyghte of theire galeyes were become. And on

the morowe about the hooure of pryme, thayer was al

12 clere, and the wynd cessed, and the sonne shone fayre

tt clere / then«e the grete shippes of the paynemes but on the mor-
row they sail

held them togidre, & toke theire way vnto the port to the port of° ' J I Lymasson.

of Lymasson. And of them I leue to speke / and shal

16 shew you of the viii vessels that were sparpylled by Eight galleys fuu
of stores, belong-

the tempeste, and what way they held / and in thoo ing to the Sara-
cens, sparpilled

vessels Avas aH thartyllery of the paynemes, as gonnes, t>y the tempest,

bowes, arowes / ladders / paueys, & such habylements

20 of werre ^as they had / and so it fortuned that guyon » foi. 95 6.

and the maister of Rodes with theire puyssau??ce re-

countred them, and perceyued eche other, but whan were met by the
Master of

oure peple knewe that they were sarasyns / and the Rhodes,

24 sarasyns knew that they were crysten peuple / they

bygane eche of them to lye and bord' other with

shotte of go«nes & crosbowes / and whan they were

chayned togidre they threw darts as tliikk as hayle

28 stones / and the batayH was so grete, hard, & stronge
/

but guyo», the maister of Eodes, & theire puyssaii«ce

assaylled so manfully the paynemes that they knew who attacked
them, aud fought

not to what part they shuld tourne them to defende, so well as to
defeat the pagan

32 For ouv peuple that were in the galeyes faught so sailors,

mightly that the paynemes were as dycomfyted. There

might men here them crye on theire goddes / nat that

wit/istanding they were dyscomfyte & slayne. And

36 thanne whan theire admyraH, that was maister of tlie
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The admiral ai'tylery, sawe the dycomfiture tourned vpou them /.
seeing }ie is

defeated, he made to be haused a lytel galyote out of tlie gvete

leaves the fleet galcyc "wit/t viii hores / aiid so entred he and eyglite
in a boat accom-
jianied with eight pei'soniies w'ith hym of the secretest / and toke thaneu- 4
persous. '

ture of the "wynd / & rowed so mightly that our peuple

meruaylled ]?e?-of / hut they made newer sembLiu?/ce to

The Christians pui'siew tlieui / hut entred into the paynemes vessels,
enter the ene-
my's vessels, & hygau to cast alle ouerhord. but they toke to the 8
and throw over-
board or take iiombre of ij C sarasyns prysonners / "wherof guyon gaf

Saracens. oo hondred to the niaister of Eodes to make them

The spoils are ciisteu, and also two galeyes / and guyon toke the
divided,

otlier hondred sarasyns and two of the moost richest 12

Guion sending vBssels that they had Avonne, and toke it to a knycrht
lusshai-etoFlory,

.

of Eodes / and tlius said to hym, ' Conduyte me this

two galeys, and ])is houndred sarrasyns to Cridy, and

reco?nmand me to the kinge & his doughtir / and on 16

'foi. 9G. my byhakie ^presente to the pucelle Florye this two

and to her father vesscls as they are garnysshed / and to tlie kvng the
the King of
Armenia. houndred sarasyns.' "Wherof the knyght toke the

charge & departed, & liasted hym tyl lie came to the 20

Cite of Cruly / and dide his message as he was youen

in co??auandement / and recounted to them the grete

dyscomfyture and the valyaunt conduyte of guyon.

The King wei- 'By my feyth,' said the kynge, *ye be welcome, and 24
comes Onion's
knigiit, who con- thanking^ be to that noble damoyseau '

/ And tlie pucelle
veys tlie present,
anil Fiory is very -^as SO icyoM-s' of these nouuelles that she had neuer in
.loyful, fur siie

loves Guion ]ier naturel lyf so grete joye. For knowe ye "svel she

loued so entierly guyon ff/t aH her joye was of hym. 28

The king thanne & his doughter yaf to the knight a

riche jewel, wherof he thanked Jjem, and toke leue of

them, & retourned hastly to Eodes. And anone, after

hys departyng, the kyng of Arnienye questyoned w?t/i 32

The King of the paynemes where the arraee of the Calyphe was /
Armenia leams

. , . ^.
from his Saracen and they said in Ciprc to reuenge the deth of the
]irisoners that
their comrades sawdan of Damaske that the Cipryens had slayn in
liave gone to i. ^ ^

Cyprus, batayH. ' Par ma foy,' sayd the kyng, ' as for you, ye 36
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haue faylled of youv enterpryse ' / And thenne he co??i-

iiianded that they shuld be feteryd with yrons, and to

be putte in to parfounde pryson / and the two vessels

4 to be descharged, and aH the goode^J that were in to be

borne into the Castel. It is now tynie that I speke as does Guion.

of guyon and of the niaister of Eodes, that had ques-

tyoned the sarasyns Avher the Calyphe purposed to

8 land / and they said in Cypre. Guyon thenne by

thauys and Counseyii of his barons for cause they had

many vessels & lytel nonibre of j:)euple / commanded

that al thartylery that they had wonne shuld be putte Guion siiijis tu
spoils of the

1 2 into theire shippes / and also al other thinge6" that were victory,

of nede to them / and the remanau?it & the vessels also
/

^he gaf to the maister of Eodes that sent them to Rodes. > foi. 96 b.

And -whan this -was don they saylled, & hasted bem and sets sail for
^ -^

' f Cyprus.

16 toward Cypre. And here leueth thystory to spek of

them / and retourneth to speke of the galyote where

thadmyruH: was in, where it became or toke porte. /.

Thystory sayth that the kyng brandymount & the

Calyphe of Bandas were sorowfuH for Jjeir losse

& grete do??image / and so longe rowed thadmyral on The boat contain-
ing the admiral

the see that he iierceyued the port of Lymasson, & and eight men is
' -^ '^ J 7 rowed to Lymas-

sawe grete nauye by fore the tounf. And whan he came son,

24 somewliat nygh lie herd shotte of gonnes & sowne of where the sound
of battle is heard.

trompette^, and soone after he knew that it was J)e

Calyphe of Bandas and his armee, & the puyssau?ice of

kyng brandymouHt of tharse,- that assaylled them of

28 the toune for to take it. But there was the Captayne

of the place & his peple^ wel paueysed, that valyauntly The Captain of

.
Lvinasson de-

deiiended the porte in so moche that the sarasyns fends his port
well, and the

gat there nought / but lost mauy of their men, and Saracens wish for° o
/

J }
their artillery

32 wysshed ofte aftir theire "aleves vrith theire gonnes & from the eight
'' o . o vessels,

artyllery that were sprad on the see by the tempeste / ^^'''''^Im'lff'se.i™'^

they wyst not where. Thenne came to them thadmyral

that thus said on hye : 'By my feyth, Calyphe, woo

2 Fr. Tarche. ^ Fr. n'. ])']atoiit Ions jJO-^'ars.
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The admiral
announces to the
Caliph the defeat

and loss of his

vessels.

He is grieved,

and says that
Fortune sleejis

for tlieui,

but favours the
Christians.

The admiral ad-

vises the Calijih

not to show his

grief for the
reverse,

else his army will

lose courage

;

and that he
should withdraw
to tlie port of St.

Andrew,

where it w^ill be
easier to land.

The Caliph gives

up the attack,

and sets sail for

St. Andrew,
followed by a
ranijiin from
Lyniasson,
sent to learn the
liioveinents of

the Saracens.

may be to you, For your nauye tliat I conduyted is lost

& take, For the Cristen recountred vs vpou the see, and

liaue dyscomfyted vs / and none is scaped but only we

that are here / and at oo word! al is lost / for to hold 4

you long coiupte therof that slmld p>-euayll you nought.'

Then«e whan the Calyphe vnderstode hyra he was sorow-

fuH & dola«nt. ' Ey my feyth,' said he /
' lordw, here

ben heuy tydinges. For wel I see that Fortune slepeth 8

as to our help / and so hath he doo long / but fauour-

able & moche propice it is as now to crysten peple, For

wel it appereth presently by vs / and so dide but of

^late by oiiv Cousyn the saudan, the which & al hys 12

peuple also haue be slayn or dyscoinfyte in the same

y\e of Cypre.' Thenne said the admyral to hjnn :
' Sire,

yf ye auounce or shew semblau?/ce of abasshemeut by-

fore yowr folkethat shal cause them to be half dyscom- 16

fyte / and ouermore knowe ye to this that I perceyue

of them of this porte & toune, that they be not shappen

to lete you arryue & entre theire land wit//out sore

fyghting and grete sawtes gyuyng. For they shew not 20

to be aferd of yo«r puyssau»ce. therfore I wold aduyse

& counseyH you, that we shall wz'tAdraw vs into the

bye see, & lete coule them self / and about the spryng

of the day we shalbe at a lytel porte that not ferre is 24

hens called the port of saynt Andrew / and there whh-

out ony deffense or gaynsayeng Ave may take land?.'

And this they dide. And whan the Captayn of Lyraas-

son sawe hys enmyes departe, he made a rampyn or 28

smal galeye to folow them of ferre, fat it coude not be

perceyued of them / and aspyed how at euen they

ancred aboute a myle nygh to saynt Andrews porte.

Thanne retourned the rampyn hastly toward Lymas- 32

son / and to the captayne recounted al that he had

seen / Thenne made the captayn fyre to be putte high

vpon the garde for manere of token / and whan they

of the nerest garde or watching place sawe the token of 36
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fvre / soone after fvre was made fro "arde to earde, The alarm is

that knowleche was therof thrugli aH the royalme. Cyi.rus,

Theiine euery man, what on foot & on liorsbake, drew

4 them self to the place where kyng Vryan was, that al

redv had sent hys espyes to knowe wlier the paynemes anri spies are
-' jr.' i J

sent to learn

shuld land, and manded to eue^T captayne they sliuld where the Sara-

kope & defend wel theire fortresses /
' For,' said he,

8 ' yf it playse god none of them shal not repasse the see.

And here resteth the ^hystorye to s})eke of kynge 'foi. 97*.

Vryan / and bygynneth to speke of the Caliphe. /

In this partye sheweth thistorye / that the sarasyns

that were eutred in to the see / as soone as pay The Saracens at'

"

daybreak

apperceyued the day spryng, they deceueryd, & toke weigh their
"^ ^ i. ^ ^ anchors and land

vp theire ancres, and came al in 00 flotte to the porte, their men and
' ' ^ artdlery at St.

& there landed. And wete it wel, that they of thabbey Andrew.

16 of saynt andrew perceyued them wel, the whiche im-

mediatly made knowleclie to Lymasson / and the Cap-

tayne of Jie place gaf vnto the kyng* knowlech ther- Word is at once
sent to Urian of

of/ the which had grete joye therof / and fourthwit/i their landing

;

20 bygan to apparayH hym to go to batayH. And the

Calyphe, hys enemy, made to be putte a land his

artylery out of the shippes / and dide make hys lodgis

therby, as it were half a leghe fro the port, vpon a

24 grete ryuere at a cornere of a lytel wode, to refresshe

hym & his peple also ; and lefte foure thousand men

w/t/nn the shippes, for theire sauegarde / and in the

meane saison guyon / the maister of Eodes, & theire

28 peuple arryued to Lymasson / where men said to them and Guion leai-na

that their navy is

iinw the sarasyns had landed / and how theire nauye unprotected,

was a leghe fro saynt Andrewes porte. ' By my feyth,'

sayd Guyon, ' we shal thanne goo & vysyte them / For

32 who that might take them fro the sarasyns, none of

them shuld nener retourne foot, in sury nor in tharsy '

/

and in these wordes sayeng, they putte them in to the so sets ont to
cajiture the

see, & went lightly sayllyng*, that they came so nygh Saracen fleet,

36 the panemes that they sawe the porte of saynt Andrew,
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and succeeds.

taking many
Itiisouers.

Fugitives arrive

at the Calipli's

camp witli news
of the defeat,

which makes
li.m doleful.

lie says that if

Ihe French
knights stay they
will do much
liarm.

King Brandy-
mount swears
lie will remain to

be either victor

or conquered.

The Saracens
save si.\ galleys

from the lire.

and the grete nonibre of shippes that were there.

TheuHe they 2)utte themself in aray and in good ordyn-

aunce / and this done, they rane vpon theire eneniys

as tliondre & temjoeste, smyttyng"* vpon the shippes of 4

tlie sarasyus byforce of shotte so horrybly, that yl

hestaiie were the sarasyns, that wel happy was lie ^that

myght recouf^^'e the hind'. And by that meaue were

tlie shippes take / and al the sarasyns that were take 8

Avere putte to deth. Thanne guyon sent to the abbey

foyson of them tliat he liad wonne of the sarasyns /

and brought to I^ymasson wi't//. them as many galeyes

& shippes as there were Laden with the goodt's of the 12

sarasyns, except suche as they brent. And ])e other

that escaped, came to thoost of theire lord, cryeng with

a liye voys alarme / and recounted & said how the

Cristen had by force & strengths discomfited them, IG

Then/ze was the oost gretly mevyd, & came to the

port who best coude, and fonde many of theire jw'uple

ded, and soiu were hyd in the busshes. And whan the

Calyphe perceyued & saAve this grete do??anage, he was 20

moche dolau»t. ' By machomete,' said he to kyng

Brandymoujit, * these Cristen that are come hither fro

Fraunce, ben ouermoche hardy & appert men in amies,

and yf they soiowrne long^ here it shal be to our grete 24

dommage ' /
* By machomet,' said the kyng Brandy-

mou«t, * I shal neuer depcrte fro this land' vnto tyme I

be al dyscomfyted, or fat I haue put them to flyght, &
brought to an euyl eml'.' ' No more shal I doo,' ansuerd' 28

Caliphe. Thenne fey recoui°;-ed there six of theire

galeyes, & eschiewed fein fro the fyre, and lefte in it

good wardes for to kepe them ; and after they retourned

to theire peple. And here cessetli thystuiye of them / 32

and retourneth to speke of Vryan /

Now sheweth thistorye how the kyng Vryan was

lodged in a fayre medow vpon a ryuere, in that

self place where the fourragers of the sawdan were 36
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Jyscomfyted at the brydge, as before is said/. And had Urian sends

sent his espyes to haue knowlege where his eneniyes to tind his ene-
mies' caiiiji.

had take theyre lodgys / And themie came ^ the ifoi.as6.

4 maister of Eodes, Avhiclie alighted byfore the kinges The Master of
Illiodes visits tlie

pauyllon, whom he made reu^rence moche honourably. Kmg,

And the king, that was moche joyoz^s of his co?nmyng,

receyued hym benyngly, and demanded of hym how

8 gwyon his brother dyde. * By my feyth, sire,' said the

maister of Eodes, ' wel / as the moost assurest man that and teiis him of
Giiion's bravery,

euer I knew. Sire, he reco??iiuandetli hym to you as and brings
Guion's regards

;

atlectually as he may.' * Xowe telle me,' said tlie king,

12 ' how ye liaue doo syn that ye departed from vs 1
' And

the maister recounted hym fro brau»,clie to brau/;che and also teiis of
their adventures.

all thauentures that had happed to them. ' By my
feyth,' said the kyng, 'ye haue Avorthyly vyaged ; I

IG thanke & lawde my Creato«r therof / and as for myn

vncle, ])Q kynge of Armanye, I am moche glad that ye

lefte hym in good prosperyte. but Ave most haue uriansayshe
may have the

aduys of ouv Counseyn, to see how Ave may dystroye advice ot his

council how best

20 the Sarasyns / and as touching me & my peple, I am to overcome the

,
Saracens,

redy to dep.irte for to approuche to them, For to long

they haue soio?n-ned in ouv land wiUiont to haue assayed

A's. goo thanne toward my brother, and telle hym that and sends back
the Master to

24 I departe for to goo ayenst the paynemes. The maister Guion.

thanne toke leue of king Vr3'a??, and hastly retourned

to Lymasson / and immedyatly the king & his peuple King Urian
"larches his peo-

marched fourth, tyl they came & lodged them a leghe pie within a
league of the

28 nygh to the Calyphes oost, vnknowy?ig the paynemes Saracen host.

of it. And the maister of Rodes came to guyon, and The master of

.,11 7 XI 1 1 IP Rhodes gives
told hym Jioav the kyng AA'as departed for to recountre Guion the King's

. , ,
message,

&fyght -With the sarasyns ; Avherfore guyon com??janded

32 his trompettes to blow, and departed fro Lymasson in and then Ouion
also marches his

fayre aray ; & came vnto a ryu^'/'e, and lodged hym "/en near tiie

therby, A-pon the Avhich vywere Avere the paynemes

lodged, & no distau«ce or space Avas betwene them

36 & their enemy cs, but a ^high mountayne. And now 2foi. 99.
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Urian and a
knight

prepare to recon-
noitre.

Urian tells the
barons that they
are to obey the
orders of the
knight,
who is with him,
mtil his own
rettim.

The knight leads
the King to a
Jiigh hill,

where he sees
some vessels.

liis brother's and
the Saracen host.

* fol. 99 6.

He does not
recognize his

brother's army.

resteth thistorye of hym, and retourneth to speke of

Vryan his brother.

Thystorye sayth that kyng Vrya?i desired moch to

knowe "where the sarasyns were lodged / also to 4

haue true knowlege of theire co?myne; Avherfore be

called to bym a knyght, that knew wel al the Countrey,

and said to hym :
' putte on your barneys, and take the

surest bors tliat ye haue, and coine alone here byfore 8

my pauyllon : and telle nobody of it / & ye shal come

^\^^ih me there as I shal lede you ' / and anone the

knight dide his coni?/zandement / and wel horsed &
armed reto?<?-ned to hym byfore bys tente, wher be 12

fonde king vrya?z redy on borsbak, the which said to

some of his barons, ' Sires, nieue not your self fro this

place tyl ye haue t^xlinge*" of me / but yf I cam not

hither ayen / loke ye doo that I shal lete you wete by 16

this knyght.' And they ansuerd' that so shuld they

doo /' but take good hede,' sayd they agayn, ' Avhore

ye goo ' / ' be not in doubte therfore,' said vryan to

them / And theniie they departed ; and Vryan said to 20

the knight, ' conduyte me now the surest waye that ye

can, tyl that I may see the porte where the sarasyns

landed.' And the knyght lede hy??i vnto the hylle

ryght high, & said :
' Sire, yonder is the porte that ye 24

desire to see.' ' And how,' said the kyng', ' it hath

be said to me that theire nauye was al brent, and j'^et I

see yonder some grete vessels'? Fro whens myght they

be come now ]
' / and then«e behild the king^ / at the 28

synester syde in to the fouTzs^ of the valey, and sawe

his brothers oost, that was lodged vpon the ryue?'e /

and at the ryght syde of the hille he sawe pe Caliphes

oost, that were in grete nombre. ' By my feyth,' said 32

the kyng, ' yonder is grete multitude of peple pay-

neme / them I knowe wel ynough; but ])ey ^of this

other syde I knowe not what they be. abyde me

1 Yv.font.
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hero, and I sliaH goo wete what folke they be, yf I

may.' The kyng thanne rode tyl he came nygh his and so rides to it.

brobers cost, and Ibunde a knight on his way, which he On the way he
' ' ° *' meets a kniglit

4 knew wel; and anoon called hym by hys name, and he knows well.

dematmded of hym yf his brother guyon was there /.

Whan the knight vnderstode hys worded, he beheld

& knew hym, and soone kneeled byfore hym, say- The knight
'' '

J J T J
kneels to him,

8 ens in this manere :
' My liege & soue;-ayn lord, youv a'ld teiis Wm to

'-' ° JO J 1 ,j whoni the host

brother guyon is yonder wiih al hys pen pie, and the I'eiongs.

maister of Rodes also.' Thenne coz/imanded hym the

kvnfi that he shuld goo to Guvon hys brother, and King Urian sends
•' ^ ® J J forGuion,

12 telle hym that he shuld come & speke wjt/t hym

vpon the said mouwtayne. And the knight Avent &
tolde these tydinges to guyoM ; wherfor he, and the who, aocnm-

'' ° o J ' '
]i;inied with the

maister of Eodes with hym, mou?/ted on horsbak / toke Master of Rho-
•J ' ' des, comes to the

16 the way to the mou?itaynewar(l', wher as Vryan retourned ^'"S-

to his knyght, whome he said :
' FrenJ, wel it is w/t/t

vs. For that is my brother guyon which is lodged

yonder.' Thenne came f>er guyon & the maister of

20 Rodes where the two bretheren made moche, eche of

of»e?\ The kinge after shewed to them thoost of theire

enemyes / and wha/i they sawe it / they said /
' we

wyst not them so nygh to vs.' 'Now,' said vryan, Umn says that
now the Saracens

24 'thev may not escape vs, vf it be not by the meanes of cannot escape,
J •' tr T J J

except by the

yonder galeyes,' wherof guyon was abasshed / 'For,' vessels.
•1 o J ^ o J I ^ Guion IS abashed

said he / ' these deuels haue brought moo vessels, For ^t the Saracens
' o ' having vessels,

w«t/dn these foure dayes last passed we toke & brent
^ari burnt or'^

''^

28 al theyre nauye.' ' Then?ie,' said the maister of Rodes, ^but'lhe'"'

' I suppose wel what that is / happely some of them these^'are^some

,1.1 i-fci_ 1 iiii^ !• saved from the
were not ionde, whicn haue eschewed that tew shippes ere.

fro the fyre.' 'By my feyth,' sai(J the kyng, 'thus it

32 may wel be / but \erio ^We most puruey of gardes, ' foi. ion.

For therby shuld mowe escape the chief lordes of guards to be

. 1 1 1
• 1 1 • i

•

ready to prevent
theire oost, that happly might ado?»mage vs in time any one embark-

to come.' 'How, sire,' said the maister of Rodes, 'it

36 senieth that ye haue dycomfyted them al redy, and
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tliat it ne resteth more Init to ke})e the Calyphe and

brand^'iiiou/it, tliat they scape not at pat ports.' ' Cer-

taynly,' ansueixH the kyiige, ' yf they be nomore than I

see, we nede not so grete peple as god haj) leued vs.' -i

and sends his The kinge thenne com?rtanded his knight, b«t he shuld
kniglitwith

°
.

orders to his men aoo to hvs oost and make them to be putte in aray,
to march to tlie

o j fJJ
fontofthemoun- ^nd that he shuld conduyte them vnto be foot of the
tain. '' ••

saicl? niountayne. The knight departed, & dide as it 8

Avas youen to hym in com»?andeinent / and al thoost

obeyed hym, and came in fayre aray & good ordy-

nawnce vnto the hille. Also guyon went and made

Guion mHroiies hys peple to be armed, and brought fern at the other 12
his men near the

PHgans. syde of the ryue?-e, so nygh the paynemes oost that he

might wel perceyue theire manyere & contena?mce.

The Master of And the kyng con'i??mn(]ed the niaister of Eodes, that
Rhiidesisordered
to prevent the ^g wHh aH hys peuple shuld entre in to be see / and 16
Saracens with- ^ i x / /

drawing to their tj^^t they shuld trauprse, rowyng nygh the porte, to

thende yf the sarasyns shuld putte Sc withiXtnw them

self into theire shippes, that they miglit not escape /

'And I goo,' sayd vryan, 'putte my peple in aray, forto 20

gyue batayH to these paynemes.'

The King leads rT^he kynge thenne came to his oost, and made his
liis forces in Tbattle array JL archers & crosbowe men to marche & goo fourth

;

towards the
fciaracens, and after folowed the Avynges. & the arryergarde came 24

after in fayre ordonnaunce / and assoone as J)e sarasyns

perceyued them, they bygan alarme, and eue?'y payneme

armed hym self/ but or they were aH armed, Yryan

I foi. ion A. sent vpon them a thousand! ^good men of amies wel 28

ran anii'sets'a^ horsed, that moche ado7?imagcd them, for they fonde

to'them. them vnpurueyed & out of aray. But notw?t7;standing,

At ia<;t the Sara- they assembled them in batayH & aray. Thanne bygan
ceiis array them-

/> o i -r-i i i i o -»

selves, and the the stoure lyers tv cruel, jor there had ye seen arowes 6'Z
li(;lit becomes
fierce. flee as thykk as motes in the sonne / and after \ ryan

and his auantgarde assembled to his enemys ; and so

The Saracens are manfully they faught, that they made the sarasyns to
drivtin back,

withdraw bakward. For vryan made there so grete 36
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favttes of arme.'!, and "af so pesatmt & liorryble strokes Urinmioiiiggreat
•^ 7 o i

iMaX& of anus.

both to the lyft & riglit syde, tliat al them that he

recouutred he smote & tlirevv doun fro theire horses to

4 the erthe, in so moch tliat his enemyes fled byfore hym

as tlie partrych doth byfore the sperehauke. And

Avhanne the Calyplic of Bandas perceyued hym, lie

shewed hym to kyng Brandymoiuzt, sayeng. ' yf we, be

8 abasshed and yl bestad' of this man only, al the other

shal preyse & donbte vs nonpht ' / and saye?;g these

\vordes, he broched his hors \iiih hys sporys that blood

I'ane out of bothe sydes / And know it wel, that this The Caiiph, a
strong luan with

12 Caliphe was one of the moost fyers & strengest man sword and shield,

that was that tynie alyue / he casted hys targe behynd

his bakk / toke hys swerd, & rane vpon vryan, the mns upon Urinn,

whiche he recountred / and by grete yre gaf hym so and gives him a
heavy blow,

16 me^Tiayllable a stroke vpon that one syde of hys

helmet, that hys swerd' redounded vpon hys hors nek nearly killing
' '

.
his horse

;

by suche myght that nygh he cutte his throtte of.

Thanne came kynge Brandymount vpon vryan, the King Brandy-
mount rushes on

20 which, seeynge his hors almost deed, stood' vpon hys him also,

feet, & lete goo hvs swerd' fro his hand, and embrased Urian dismounts,
' = "^ and pulls the

his enemy : and by the strengthe of his two amies, Saracen King'''"'" from his horse.

pulled hym from his hors doun to therthe. There was

24 1 the prees grete, both of Sarasyns that wold rescue i foi. loi.

theyre lord / and of cypryens also, that wold haue

holpen vrj'an theire kynge, to bryng' hys enterpryse at

affect. The batayli was there mortaH fyers & doubtous The fighting

becomes fierce nt

28 for bothe partyes. but vryan drew a short knyff out of this point;

the shethe that hanged at his lyft syde, and threstid it ^"t Urian stabs

vnder the gorgeret tlirugh brandymontis nek, and thus neck, and so

he slewgh hym. Thanne stod' vryan vpon his feet

32 ayen, and cryed with a high voys ' Lusynen, Lusynen '

/

and the Poyteuyns that herd' that, putte them self in

prees by suche vertu, gvuyng so grete strokes that the and his com-
^ "' 7 oj J o o panions put to

sarrasvns that were about vn'an lost & voyded the flight the Sara-
•' J J cens,

36 place. Thenne was kyng vryan remounted vpon kyng
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then Urian pur-
sues the Caliph.

Guion on his side

falls upon tlie

Saracens,

and seeinp his

forces hemmed
in, the Cnliph
with eleven men
flies in a boat to

his vessels,

weighs their

anchors,
and puts to sea.

The Saracens see-

ing Brandiraouiit
dead, and the
Caliph fled.

2 fol. 101 6.

lose heart, and
tiy to escajic

;

but the}' are all

slain,

and all their

riches captured.

The Caliph
swears he may
yet live to avenge
himself on the
Cyprians

;

brandymontis hors, and pursiewed the Caliphe of

Bandas / and thus bygan ayen the batayH to be

reforced, in so moche that grete occysyon was don on

eyther partye. And in that meane season came guyon 4

with his peviple, and courageously rane vpon Jjeire

eneniyes. And whan the Caliphe saw hym be sur-

prysed on eche syde by his mortal eneniyes / he with

xi departed in the secretest mane?'e that he coude out 8

of the bataytt, and fled toward the see / where the

admyraH of Damask was, whiche made them to entre

into a lytel galyote, in whiche he escaped, as byfore is

said / and soone aftir he made the nauye, that he saued 12

fro brennyng, to take vp tlieire a?/cres, & entred in

the see. And here seaceth thystorye of hym, and

retourneth to speke of the batayH. /

In this partye sheweth thystorye, & sayth \>at Avhan IG

the sarasyns knew the deth of theyre kynge bran-

dymou??t^ / and how the Caliphe on avIios prowes &
strengtlie Avas al theire hope & co???fort -was thus de-

parted and fled, they were aH abasshed, and bygan 20

strongly to breke their aray and to voyJe the place,

puttyug themself to flight.^ What shuld I make you

long conipte / the paynemes were putt all to deth,

what in batayH, what fleyng as drowned in the see. 2-1

And after the chaas, retourned kyng vryan and hys

barons to the paynemys lodgis, where they found in

their tentes & pauyllons grete riches. And here this-

torye cesseth of kyng vryan / and I shal shew vnto you 28

how the caliphe of Bandas dyde, the which swore by

his machomet & his goddes, that yf he myght eu^ ?• come

to sauete in damask ayen, yet shuld he doo grete hyn-

deraunce & enuye to the Cypiyens. But as he was 32

rowyng in the see / and supposed to haue escaped al

* Fr. Brandimont de Tarse.

^ xviis. \\\\d. is noted in margin of MS. If it is price of

cojjyiug up to ibis point, it would be about tbe rate of \d. a

page.
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parels / the maister of Eodes tliat kept the see and

"Nvavted after hvui, as ahoue is sayd, ijercevued the but his fleet is
'' "^ '

J
' 1 .

observed by the

sarasvns flote bat wold liauc retourned to Damask / by- Master of
J ' I

•/ Rhodes, who is

4 gau to lye by them and sayd to his peuple in this »" tiie watcii.

manere :
' Fayre lorde^^ and knightc*' of leshu Criste, ouv

desyre and wysshyng is brought to effect, for know-

lege we haue ynough that the valyau«t & redoubted

8 kyng vryan hath obtayned the vyctory vpon his ene-

myes & oures / yf we be now men of faytte & valyaunt,

none of them shal neuer see Dainaske.' Who thanne He is attacked,

had seen the Cristen putte them self in aray, and theire

12 me?"uayllable shottyng viltli gonnes & arowes vpon the

sarasyns, he shuld haue be nieruaylled / and syii oure

folke cheyned w/t/i them & casted darts & stones wit/^

suche strengthe tt might, that wonder it was to see.

16 The sarasyns defendid hem self ^manfully / but at last ^ foi. 102.

they were dyscomfyte. And the admyrali that sawe '""^ 'lefeated,

the grete myschief fat feli on them hallid vp saylles
/

rowed in hys galyote Avith eyght hores and so he but escapes
with the admiral

20 escaped. And tlie maister of Itodes and hys peple in an eight-oared

toke the galeyes of theire enemyes and aH slew or The master of
"^ •'

'' Rliodes captures

casted ouer bord / and brought them ayen to saynt the navy, siays
' " J •> OT drowns all the

andrews porte. Thanne the maister of Eodes acom-
t.fi^erthe vessels

24- panyed with C knightes, bretheren of his religyon, went drew's^Poi't^'''

toward king vryan & guyon his brother, and recounted He recounts
his victory to

to them aH theire good fortune, but sory was the Wii" Unan, wiio is° JO
sorry at the

that the Caliphe and the admyral were so escaped, caliph's escape.

28 kyng' Vryan thenne departed & dalt emong* his peuple

al the proye of his enemyes that he had Avonne / sauf

he reteyned for hym the artylery & ssnie pauyllons &
tentes, and gaf them leue to retourne in to theire

32 Countrees. These thinge*' thus don, kyng vryan in

grete tryumphe & hono?<r as vyctoriows prynce, re-

tourned to his cyte of Famagoce, acompayned of Gu^'on Urianandhis
companions

his brother, of the maister of Eodes, and of al the return to Fama-
goce.

36 barons, v;\\(:r the queue Erniyne receyued them right

MELUSINE. N
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Urian's wife
Hermine, being
with child, he
prepares to give

a feast,

but a fair son is

born three clays

before the feast

is ready.

1 fol. 102 6.

He is named
Henry.

Twenty-one Ar-
menian knights

come to Urian,

with news of the
deatlioftheKing
of Armenia,

lioiiouraLly, thankyng god of tlie noLle vyctorye tliat

they obteyned vpon his eiiemyes.
/

Now saytli thistovye, that Ermyiie was grete with

child & nygh her terme / and that vryan made 4

a feest to be cryed & proclaimed ; For he wold in tynie

of peas & rest haue festyed his barons of poytou and

al other prynces estraungers & other his subgects.

Eyght dayes tofornc the feste, begane grete multitude 8

of peuple to comfi to the Cite, whej-of the kyng was

joyful, and made cryees vpon peyne of deth that none

shuld make derrer the vytaylles. And trouth it was

that thre dayes tofore the feste the queno Ermyne 12

was ^delyue?'ed of a fayre sone. Thenne bygan the

feste to wex grete / and the child baptised and named

Henry, bj'cause of hys auncestie hight Henry. And

so encreased the feest in ryches & in yeftes. And IG

there were some of the barons of poytou that toke

theire leue of the king' Sc of his brother, and of the

quene, for to departe, whom the kynge yaf grete yeftes

of riches. And they Avere in nombre six knighte*" and 20

feire companye, Avhich putte them in to the see. Xow
Avyl I cesse of them that are departed to the see / &
shal shewe of the feste that was ryght noble and sump-

tuous, but soone it was turned to sorowe, bj'cause of 24

the tydingi"« of the kingis deth of Armenye that came;

to the Court. /

Thystorye sheweth aH tlius, whan tlie feest was at

best, there came xxi"- knight^',!> of the moost 28

noblest barons of the royalme of armanye, al clothed in

black / and it shewed wel by theire contenaunce that

they were sorowf id in herte. And whan they cam tofore

the kyng* they dide theire obeyssau?ice ryght nobly / 32

and the kynge receyued them with grete honour / and

they said to him :
' Sire, the kynge of armenye, youv

vncle, is passed out of this AvorM, on whos sowle god

- Fr. xii.
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haue mercy / ami hath lefte to vs a ryght fayre puccllc and that iiis

begoteu of his body by LawfuH inaryage / and she is maiden.

alone liys heyre. Kow knowe ye thenne, noble kynge,

4 that in hvs playn lyf he dide doo make this lettve, and They bring
J i^ J

'' Urian a letter

commanded vs to directe it to \ouv noble grace / pray- from the de-
ceased king,

eng the same that the tenour of J)e Icttvo ye vouchesaf

tacomplysshe.' ' By my feith, fayre lordes,' said Vryan /

8 'yf it be of the thing that I may goodly doo, I shal

fulfyH his wyH: ^ right gladly.' Thenne toke Vryan ifoi.ios.

the lettre & redd it, of the whiche the teno?a' "vvas this :

' Ryght dere lord and right wel beloued nevew, I re- paying respects
to Uriau and his

12 co?/imande me to you as ferfourth as I may / prayeng^ wife,

you right hertyly to haue me to my ryght dere & be-

loued' nyghte youv Avyf to be reco?/«uanded'. And

Avhere by these my le^^res I make to you the first re-

16 queste that eue?- I demanded of you / also consideryng*

that it shal be the last / For certaynly at the niakyng

of thees my present leftves, I felt myself in such pojmt and intimating
his near end.

that in me Avas none hope of co?Jualescence nor of lyf.

20 I hertyly beseche you that ye haue it not in reffus nor

in dysdayne. It is so thanne that none heyre I ne

haue of my body, sauf only a dough ter, the Avhich The king teiis of
his daugliti'r,

yoMr brother gnyon sawe but of late / whan he was wiiom ci-aion had

24 with me. Wherfore I pray you that ye vouchsauf to and begs urian
. to entreat liis

entrette yo?ir said brofier in nianere that it playse hym, brotijerto marry
tlie lieire.ss of

to take the cepter of my diLrnite ryaH and my douijliter Armenia, ami to
^ •} ^ J Jo be king of the

to hys lady, and thus to crowne hym self king of country;

28 armanye. And though she be not worthy to haue

hym to her lord, yet is she come of royal blood', con-

sideryng thanne her consanguiuite haue pite on her /

and yf that mouyth not you to co???.passyo?i / yet re-

32 meuibre that ye be champyon of Crist, exalting his

feyth. My royalme is now cristen, and hath be long

soo / AVoo were to me / yf for wantyng of a preu & as the land re-

. _
quires a v;di:int

valyau?it man it shuld retourue in to the paynemes man to protect
it from the

36 handes. Wherfore, noble kyng^, haue regarde to this Saracens.



ISO TUE MAURIAGE OF GUIOX. [cH. XXIV.

fol. 103 6.

The letter causes
Urian sorrow,
and he iiroiiiises

to ai<l the Ar-
menians.

Guion is sent for,

and is told of the
king's death.

He is oflered

the hand of the
daughter of the
king of Armenia.

He accepts it,

and thanks his

brother.

The .Armenian
knights are joy-

ful, and- kneel
before Guion
and kiss his

hands.

The navy is

jirepared at Ly-
iiiasson, and
Guion and many
of liis friends

sail to Armenia,

that forsaid is,' &c. \\'lian vryan vnderstode the tenoi/r

of pc leflre he Avas moche dolau?it of tlie kingis deth
/

& mouyd by compassion & pyte, ansuercJ to the ^ Arma-

iiyeiis, sayeng in this mane?*e :
' Lordes & barons, I shall 4

not fayH you at your nede, For yf my brother wyl not

accorde tlierto, yet shaH I ondcuoyre my self to gyue

you helpe, ayde, comfort, & counseyl, as ferre as my
power shal reclie.' Thanne called he to hym guyon, 8

hys broker, that thanne knew the kingis deth, wherof

he was sorrowfuH: / and vryan to hym sayd the wordes

that here folowen : * Guyon, receyue this yefte, For I

make you heyre of armenye and possessowr of the moost 12

fayrest pucelle that is in aH: the land? / that is my
Cousyn florye, doughter to the kyng* of Armanye, which

by tlie wyH of god is passed out of this world / and I

pray you that ye dayne to take this yefte, For it oughte 10

not to be refussed.' ' By my feyth, fayr brother and

my lord,' said guyo??, ' I thanke you moche therof, and

hym also that is causer of hit, on whos sowle god haue

mercy.' Thenne were the knyghtes of armanye joyfuH 20

& glad. And as soone as guyon had consentid therto,

tliey kneeled byfore hym & kj'ssed hys handes, after

the custome of theire laml? / And thanne bygan ayen

the feest greter than it was afore. And in that raeane 2-1:

saison the king^ didc doo make hys nauye redy, that

was in to the porte of Lymasson, and in the vessels

he made to be putte grete rychesses / and guyon hys

brother, accompanyed with the maister of Eodes, & with 28

many barons of poytou and of Cypre, toke hys leue, &
cntred in to the see & saylled so long^ that they arryued

in Armenye,^ Avhere they were reccyued honourably.^

2 Fr. L'f iant allircnt. t/inf dc jciir coinme de ninjt, qii^'iU

appcrceiircnt et rixrcnt la halht du Crub, qui est la iiiais-

tiTSxe rille dii royanlme d'Armanie.
3 There is an omission here ; tlie French version opens a

new chapter, entitled Comment Chiioii cspovsa hi pitcellc

Floric ct flit roil d'Ariiianic, as follows:

—

Adonc Viiiifj dcs
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There was gnyon wedded with Florye / and after the where he weds
Flony.

feste aH the barons of the land' came to Cruly & made The barons do
tlieir hoiiia{;e to

thevre homac-e to "uyon, whiche crownned himself Wm, ana lie is
^ ° o ^ ' crowned, and

4 king & regned honourably. Antl after these things.'*" reigns honorably.

doon the maister of Eodes & the barons of Poytou toke

theire leue of guyon, whiche yaf to them grete ycftes

of ryches, & they entred in to theire shippes and rowed His friends set

sail to Rhodes,

8 tyl they ^cam at liodes, where as the said maister i m. 104.

festyed worshipfully the estraiuegers, and so dide al the Tnteikiufsttenr

knightes bretheren of hys relygyon. And at thende

of viii dayes the barons of Poytou entred agayn in to and from thence
to Cyprus, where

12 the see, and in short tyme they arryued in Cipre, And they relate to
Urian all tlie

recounted to Vryan al the trouth of the fayt, and how adventure.

liis brother guyon was honourably receyued in arma-

nye / and how he had wedded Florye, and was crowned

IG kyiig of the land' & loued of al the peple there,

whei'of moche thankee? rendred guyon to god. Wit/an Some knights of
Poitou, after

few dayes after many of the knightes of povtou toke receiving gifts
^ "^ o 1 J

f^p„j Urian, and

theire leue, and to them yaf vrya?j grete yefte6' of a letter for his

20 ryches / and sent Avord' by them in wrytyng to his

fader & moder of al thestate & prosperous fortune of

liym & of hys brother. And thus departed the barons

& entred in to theire shippes, whiche they fonde wel

24 purueyed of al that was necessary to them, and toke set sail for

,

J >

Rochelle.

theire way toward Eochelle in poytou.

^"I^Tow sayth thystorye, that the barons of poytou

X 1 sailled so long^ that they perceyued & sawe

28 BocheUe, where they arryued wiih grete joye / and They arrive,

harnns d'Ar»ianie ^^a/-Z« moult lianlt addrcssant sa 2}arole a

Gnion, et dist : Sire, notis voiis avons este qiterir pour estre

oiostre seigneur et tiostre roy ; si est bon que nous vous deliv-

rons tout ee que nous vous devoiis hailler. Et voicz 01/ ma
damoiselle qtii est toute preste de aeompllr tout ce que nous
vous avons 2>roviis et au rotj Urian votre frere. Parfoi, dist

Guion, ce ne demourera mie a faire pour moij ; and continues
then as above.

2 This begins a new chapter in the French version, en-

titled, Comment Ics mcssagiers apportircnt les Icttres a Rai-
mondin et a Melusine de scs deux enfans qui estoient roix.
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and three days
after ride to
Lusignan,

where Raymon-
din and Melnsine
receive them
with great joy.

They deliver the
letters from
UrianaudGuion,

which please
their jiarents.

Tliis year Melu-
sine builds the
Church of our
Lady and many
otlier abbeys,

1 fol. 1M6.

and Odo marries
the daughter
of the Earl of •

March.

Anthony and
Regnald, hearing
of the brothers'

success,

desire to follow

their examide
;

80 they ask prr-

missi'in to go out
into the world
to earn the order
of knighthood.

there tlioy refrcsslietl them self tlie space of thre dayes,

and after mounted on theire horses & rode toward

Lusynen, where they founde Eaymondyn and Mehisyne

and theire other children with fern, Avhiche reccyued 4

them with grete joy. And J)en?ie they delyuered to

them the le^^res of kynge^^ Vryan & guyon theire sones.

And whan they herde & vnderstod' the teno?<r of

them they thanked god of the good auenture that he of 8

his grace had youen to theire two sones / and yaf grete

jewelles & ryche yefte.9 to the barons that hroiight

tjdjngis of pern. And that same yere mehisyne fownded

the chirch of o?(r lady in Lusynen & manie other 12

abbeyes in fe ^lande, and endowed them w/tA grete pos-

sessyons. And thenne was the trayttee of maryage

made betwix Odon her sone and the Erie of marchis

doughtir, And was the feest grete & noble holden in 16

a medowe nygh to the Castel of Lusynen. /

Thystorye sheweth here, that Anthony & Eegnald

were right glad' Avlian they vnderstode the ty-

dinge^^ of the fortune & noble fayttcs of amies of theire 20

two bretheren / and that in so short space of tyme they

had sore adom??iaged the enemyes of god, and said one

to other, ' My ryght dere brother, it is now tyme that

we goo seke auenture thrugh the world. For here to 24

dweli ony lenger Ave may not acquyre nor gete honoz<r,

as oure brethcrn Vrya?2 & guyon haue don.' Wher-

fore they come to theyre fader & modcr, and to them

said humbly in this man^ve, ' jNIy lord and you my 28

lady, yf ye vouchsaf it were tyme that we went thrugli

the world at ouv auenture, for to gete & acquere

thordrc of knyghthode as our bretheren vryan &

guyo??. haue don / how wel we be nat worthy to receuye 32

it so nobly nor in so noble a place as they haue doo /

but yf it playseth god ouv entenczou is to endeuoyrc

vs perto.' Thenno ansuerd' to them Mehisyne theire

moder, ' Fayrc sones, yf that playseth wel yo^ir fader, 3G
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I me consent to youv requeste.' 'By my feytli, lady,' Their parents
consent.

said Eaymondyn, * doo yo?<r wyH: tlicrof , For what

someuer ye Avyl I nie consent thcrto.' ' Sire,' said

4 Melusyue, ' it semeth to me good that from liens fourth

they begynne to take on them som vyage for to knowe

the world & the straunge marches / also to be reno/«med

& knowcn / and to knowe & discerne good from eiiyl.'

8 Thenne the two bretheren kneeled byfore theire fader

& moder, & thanked them moch humbly of the hono?^;'

that they promysed them to ^ doo. And here ceaseth ifoi. 105.

thystory to spek of them / and speketh of another

12 matere.

In this partye sayth thistorye, that in the marches

of Allemayne, betwene Lorayne & Ardane, was a

noble Countrey, the which was somtyme called the

IG Erledome of Lucembourgh, and now it is named a

duchye. In that same Countree was some tyme a lord At the time

i-i ^ r r
when the ruler

erle of the land, whiche after his decesse lefte a fayre of Luxembourg
was a maiden

donghter his heyre / she was clepyd Crystyne, and her named Christine,

20 fader was named Asselyn. Alle the barons of the land

made theire homage to her as to the rightfuH: heyre of

the lande. On that tyme was in Anssay a kynge the wife of the

- , . Ill "
King of Anssay

whos wyf was aeed m her child bed at the birthe of a 'Ued.

24 doughter, whiche the fader made to be baptised &
named Melidee. Whan this kynge thanne herde how

the Erie of Lucembourgh was passed out of this Avorld,

and that none heyre he had but a doughter, whiche

28 was the fayrest damoyseH of aH the land / he sent in He wished to

ambaxade to her the moost noble & secretest men of made proposals
- ID to Christine,
nys Counseyn, to speke & treate the maryage of hym
Wit/i her. But the pucelle Crystyne Avoid ncuer con- but was rejected.

32 sent tlierto / wherfore he wexed sorowfuH in herte /

and sware god that outhre by force or by her wyii he in revenge he
swore he would

shuld haue her, whatsoeuer it might faH therof. Thenne have her by
force, and chal-

made he his mandement, & chalenged the mavde & alle lengedherand
' ° -'

her land.

36 her lande. Whan ihamie the barons & noble men of
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» fol. 105fc.

The people put
it in a state of
defence.

but they were
not strong
enough to witli-

stand the King
of Anssay,
who came and
did them great
damage.

A baron, who
liad been with
Urian when he
conquered
Cyprus,

takes the barons
of Luxembourg
apart,

the laude & all tlio coinmynalte wyst it / they saiJ

& sware that syth theyre lady wold not haue hym to

her lord / they shuld shewe to hym that ho dide wrong

to the pucclle and to them also. And immediatly they 4

garnysshed thcire Cites, tonnes, & Fortresses. ^And

the moost part of the barons drew themself to the

toune & Castel of Lucembourgh with Cristyne, theire

OAvne propre lady. What shuld I make you long co?npte / 8

they Avere nat that tyme strong ne puyssauj^t ynougfi for

to fyght ayenst the kyng of Anssay. For he came vpon

them with a grete puyssau«ce of peple & moche adom-

maged the lande / and came al brennyug^ vnto by fore 12

the toune & Fortresse of Lucembourgh, where he layed

siege. And of faytte theire was grete scarmysshing^ and

grete losse of one parte and of oper. It happed thanne

that one of the noblest barons of the land', the whiche 16

had be with Vryan at the conqueste of the royaz^me of

Cipre, and euer was with hym at aH the baytayHes that

he had ayenst the paynemes / the w^hiche was comfi

ayen with the barons of Poytou vnto Lusynen / and 20

had receyued of Melusyne riche jewels & grete yeftes

of ryches / and sawe there Kegnald and Anthony, that

were moche strong and grete, & of fyers & hardy

contenownco / and wel it semed to hym that they 24

shuld ensiew the condic/ons & manures of theire

bretheren, and theire high prowes & enterpryse / drew

the noble men of the land apart, and said to them in

this mancve :
' Fayre lordes, ye may conceyue and wel 28

perce;yuo that we may not hold longe ayenst the puys-

saunce of the same kinge. Wherfore yf it seme you

good, myn oppynyon were to see a remedy be had to it

rather to fore than to late, For good it is to shette the 32

stable or encr the horses be lost.' And they ansuerd',

* that is trouth / but we may not perceyue no remedy

therto without the grace of god be.' * For southe,' said

the forsaid baron, ' "W/t/^out godis grace none may but 36
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lytel or nought doo, but -with that it is good to take

ayde Avho that may ^ haue it.' ' Certaynly,' said the ' foi. loc.

harons, ' ye say right wel
;

yf yo thanne know some

4 gentylman worthy to haue ouv lady, and valyaunt &
preu to deffende vs ayenst our enemyes, lete vs knowe

hyra. For ye be therto hold & boureden bycause of

yo2«r alygeau?ice.' This gentylman thanne reherced to and tells them
of the bravery

8 them fro hed to hcd how vrya?i & hys brother departed of uriiinami

fro Lusynen, and aH thauenture of theire vyage / also

thestate of theire fader and moder / aiad ouez-more, he

shewed to them the fayre maynton & countenir<?mce of

12 Anthony & Regnauld' / and that he knew for certayn / and of their two
brotliers, An-

that wlio so went to seke & requyre the socours and thony and Reg-
nakl, who would

helpe of the two bretheren, they shuld come with come to their
assistance with

grete puyssau?ice, whan they shuld haue knowledge of gi'sat forces if
o f J > J o they were asked.

16 the faytte. ' By my feyth,' said the noblemen, ' ye say

fuH wel.' Thenne they fourthwith went tofore Crys-

tyne theire lady, and worde to worde they recounted The barons have

ni-pp All -1 !-« ^^ audience with
to her an this anayre. And she said to tiieni, ' Fayre ciiristine.

20 lordes, I reco)?imande you my land and yours / doo She ruts herself
ia their hands

what semeth you best to thonowr of me and of you, for

the com?/iyn wele of aH my land. For wete it for

certayn, that for to dey or to be dysheryted, I shal not and onre more
'' "^ J J

> refuses the King

24 haue the kyng of Anssay to my lord / how be it he is of Anssay.

better than to me apparteyneth, but for asmoche that

he wyl haue by force me & my land'.' And they

ansuerd' to her / ' doubte you not therof, my lady, For

28 yf it playse god, he shal not haue so moche of puys- They pledge
themselves to

aance as long as we shaH mowe stere our owne bodyes.' defend her.

' Lordes,' said she, 'grame^'cy.' And the?me they departed

thens. Thenne said one of the barons to the forsaid?

32 gentylman in this manere :
' ye that haue putte vs in

this quarelle / say now what best is for to doo.' * By my
feyth,' said he, ' yf it lyke you good, ye shaH delyue/-e

me two of you to goo with me to Lusynen, to wete yf

36 we can fj'ude there ^ony thing' to vs prouffytable.' ^foi. iws.
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Two wise and
noble men are
sent as messen-
gers to Liisignan
witli Uriau's
knight.

During the great
feast, at whicli
Antliony and
Regnald dis-

tinguish them-
selves in

jousting,

the ambassadors
from Luxem-
bourg arrive,

and are wel-
comed.

Urian"s kniglit

is ;\sl<('cl by
Antliony if lie

will accoiiiimny
him and liis

brother on a
voyage

1 fol. 107.

in search of
honour.

Thounc tlioy anoone chose among* them, that is to wete,

two of the wyscst & noblest men for to goo with hym.

And they departed about the first slepe, mounted vpon

good & lyght horses, and yssucd out of a posterne, and 4

passed by that one side of thoost, so that they were neuer

perceyued / and hasted them self on theire way toward

Lusynen. And here cesseth thystorye of them, and

speketh of Meluysyne & her children, that is to wcte, 8

of Anthony and of Regnald.
/

Thystory saytli that the feste Avas right grcte in

the medowe byforsaid / and men jousted there

valyauntly. but aboue alle the yonge squyers that 12

were there, Anthony and Eegnald dyde best after the

sayeng & co??imendac/on of the ladyes and gentyl

wymen that Avere there. And there were grete jewels

gyuen. but alwayes Melusyne thoughte to purueye to 16

thestate of her children, and made to them fiiyre robes

& ryche raymentes, and ordeyned and purueycd of men

to goo with them, and in espi^cial wyse, and noble men

to endoctriue them, & shew to tham the way of good 20

goue?'nanHce. Duryng yet the feste, came there the

ambaxatours of Lucembourgh / fe whiche made theire

obeyssaunce to Eaymondyn & to Melusyne ryght honour-

ably, and also to alle the companye / And joyously 24

they were receyued / & soone was there knowen the

knight that had be with vryan at the Conqueste of

Cypre. and he was honourably festyed, and of hym

demanded Antliony, for the wele that he herde saye of 28

hym, yf it playsed hym to goo with hym & with hys

brother Eegnauld in som vyage where he purposed to

goo, & to thayde of god, he shuld be wel rewarded.

The knyght thanne demanded of Anthony :
' My lord, 32

& whither is yoi^r entenc/on for to goo 1
' And he

ansuerdf :
^' At o?/r auenture there as god shal conduyt

vs, for to getc hono?<r and cheualrye.' ' By my fcyth,'

said the knyght, ' I shal telle you the fayrest and the 36
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moost honourable aiienture that euer gentylman had The knight teiis

of the fair ad-

that aduentured hym self, and the moost honourable venture,

entorpryse.' And whan the tAvo danioyseaulx vnderstod

4 hym, they made nioche of hym, & said in this manere :

'Noble man, vouchesauf to vttrc to vs tliat noble and is asked by
the brothers for

enterpryse that ye speketh of.' ' By my fcyth, lordes,' fuUinfunnatiun.

said the knight, * in as moche that I were ryght joyo?;s

8 you to see enhaunsed in ]iono??r, also for to susteyne

ryght & reaso??, I shal ryght gladly shew to you aH the

matere therof.

' T) yght dere lordes, it is trouth that aH thoo that

12 JLv loue ryghtwysnes and that be wylling to gete

honour / they oughte to helpe and susteyne the wydowes

an orphenyns. And forasraoche, fayre lorde.'?, it is soo He relates that

that in the marche of Lorayne & of Ardane is a moche

16 ryche & noble Countree that clcpen the duchyeof Lucem-

bourgh, the whiche duchye a noble man gouerned long* the DuUe nf

Luxembourg
as hys owne propre herytage / the whiche valyaunt man

passed to god but of late, and hath lefte a doughtir hys left his daughter

20 heyre of the land' / to the whiche right noble and fayre

pucelle alle the nobles and barons of the lane? haue as

now don theyre homage & obeyssau??ce. And where

it is soo that the kynge of Anssay, knowyng the beaute- and owing to
lier beauty and

24 fnines of the mavde, and her grete & noble enheryt- riches she is
"^ '

° ^ sought as wife

aunce, hath demanded her by niaryage / but that pucelle ^r t''e King of
' J J a I X Anssay, but be-

reffused hvm bycause he had be wedded tofore, & of cause he is a
J J ' widower she has

late lie was wydower. Wherfore tliis kynge of Anssay refused him.

28 hath deffyed her and al her land, and supposeth to in revenge war
has been ili--

haue her by force & ayenst her Avylle / and he is entred eiared, and the
•^ •' J I ].jj,„ jg trying to

in to the land / and hath brent & slayn al byfore hym g*=t her by force,

vnto the toune & Castel ^of Lucembourgh, where as ifoi. 1076.

32 he hath now besieged the said lady, and hath swom-e and now he is

besieging her at

that he shali neuer departe thens vnto tyme he hath. Luxembourg,

his wylle of her, other by force or by loue. "Wherfore,

lorde.s, me semeth that in aH the world nys more honour-

36 able a vyage ne more raj'sonnable than that same is,
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On hciring the
story Antlimiy
agrees to succour
the uiaideii,

and the aTiib.is-

sadors promise
to conduct An-
thony and help
him all in tlieir

jiower.

Aiitliony and
Regnald relate

the tidings to

tlieir jiarents,

and ask for help.

Raymondin
thinks it a good
opi'ortunity,

I fol. 108.

and Melusine
))romises to pro-
vide well for

her sons.

She announces
that any man
prejiarcd to
serve under the
Ijrothers,

should come to
Lusignan.

For alle thoo that lone lioiio?ir & gentylnesse ought to

draw them self tliat part.' ' In good feytli,' said thcune

anthony, ' j'c say trouth / and wete it I sliatt shew this

niatcre to my hidy my moder, to see wliat ayde and 4

helpe my lord o?a\ fader and she Avyl gyue vs / and

how so ener it happeth, by thayde of god we shaH: goo

and socoure the pucelle that the kynge of Anssay wyl

haue hy force, wherof me semeth that he is euyl conn- 8

seyllcd.' * On my feyth, my lord,' sayd then?je the

knight, 'yf ye vouchesauf to A'ndertake that vyage / I

& my felawes, two knightes that be here come with

me, shal conduyte it helpe you of al o?fr power.' And 12

fe two brethereii thanked them moche, & saide /
* no

doubte we shal goo thither, yf it be the playsire of

god '
/ And thenne they retourned toward theire moder /

and the knight toward his felawes / and reherced to 16

them how he had exployted / and that no nede was

to speke ne reqiiere Raymondyn ne Melusyne therof.

* Now, veryly,' said the two barons, ' it is ryglit wysly

don of you / blessid be god therof.' /
20

Here saith thistory, that Anthony & Kegnald

came to theiie fader & moder, and de-

nounced to them these tydinge.<f, and requyred them

of help (t ayde tacomplysshe this enterpryse. Thenne 24

spake Raymondyn to Melusyne, & said, 'Certainly,

lady, herto they may haue a fayre begynnyng* in amies.

Wherfore I pray you that ye purueye for Hhem in

suche wyse that we may haue tlierof hono?<r & prouffyt.' 28

'For southe,' said iMelusyne, 'Sire, for tacomplysshe

yofir wylle, I shaH endeuoyre me so diligently therto,

that bothe you & they also shal be content.' And

thenne she made that ony man that wold take wages 32

vndcr Anthony & Regnald of Lusynen, that they shuld

come at a certayn day to Lusynen, and there they shuld

be payed of peir wages for one yere / and also she

made it to be cryed al about the marches of poytou. / 36
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I
N this partye relierceth thystorye, that wiUiin the ontiiodny

:iIi]ioinU'd for

day that Mclusyne made to he cryed and anounced tiie mteiing,

the said wages,^ were assembled' many gentylmen in a

4 meddowe bysyde Lusynen ; and grete foyson men of

amies, to the nombre of foure thousand helmets and 400o helmets
ami 500 archers

fyue houndred, some archers & o])er crosbowe men / assemble.

and there were no pages, but al strong men / and were

8 al lodged in fayre tentes & iiauyllons, and so purueyed They are well

of all maner barneys & of al other thinges necessary to

fern, that euery man was content. And while Eay-

mondyn & melusyne payed them theire wages, & and are pau
their wages.

12 purueyed for al thinges that were nedefuH to theyre

vyage / Anthony & Eegnald araysonned & demanded

of the said knight and of his barons, liys felawes, of

the estate of the pucelle of the land / And they said to The barons
describe the state

IG them the very trouth / and Avcre joyfuH in theire lierte6' of the land to the
brothers,

of the grete apparayll that they sawe so soone redy,

For wel they had take in thanke half of the same to

socoure with aH: theire lady. Wherfor fey thanked

20 god & ouv lady his blessid moder, And sent fourth ami send word of
tlie aid coming to

with a messager toward the barons of Lucembourgh, Luxembourg,

for to anounce to them the noble socoi«'s ^that god sent ^ foi. losi.

to them. AVherof they were joyful & glad. And aftir wiiereat the
b.-inms, the lady

24 the barons went & told to theire lady the tydyu"(?*\ of Christine, and
•' J J o J

)ig,. peoi'le are

the whyche she was moch recomforted, and bygan t'l^i^i-

moche deuoutely to lawde god her creatoHr. And

whan the peuple knew therof, they had grete joye, and

28 thanked god, and made grete fyres, and cryed with a

mery voys, sayeng thus :
' Joye & victory to ouv

pucelle.' And whan theire enemyes wt'tAoutforth herd'

them, they wondred niocB, & went & denounced it to The king of Ans-
siiy is informed

32 theire kynge, wherof he was abasshed & pensefuH. of" the rejoicing.

And thenne came tofore certayn personnes, that said

to hym :
' Sire, doo make good watche, For they of the

toune awayte d:iyly for socours.' ' By god,' said the

1 n-aged iu M.S.
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but liclicvcs he
will starve tliem
out, not knowing
of succour on
tlie way.

Mtlusine calls

Aiitliony and
Rtgnalii, and
gives theui part-
ing advice.

She tells them
t.) l.)ve God
and keeji the
coiiimaiidiiients

of holy Church,

to be courteous
to all.

to be cautious
in believing
Bcaudal,

to liP fiiirto thei'

comrades,

stem with their

eueiuies.

MELUSINE's good counsel to her SOXS. [cH. XXIV.

kinge, ' I ne wot nor may Icnowe by no nianere fro

whens socours sliuld. come to them ; I doubte not / but

that I shal haue. them at my wyH, other by strength

or by honger and for lack of meete.' And thus the 4

kyng of Anssay assured hym self, Lut aftirward he

iond liym self deceyued. N'ow I shal leue of hym,

and shal retourne to speke of Melusyne and of her two

sones. 8

Melusyne thenne called to her Anthony and Eeg-

nald, her two sones / and to them she said in

tliis manere : 'Children, ye now wyl departe fro my
lord yoMr fader & fro me / and happely we shal neuer 12

see you agayn. AVherfore I wyl teche & introdruyte

you for yoMr wele & hono2<r. And I pray you that ye

vnderstand & reteyne Avel that I shaH say, For that

shal be to you nedefuH in tynie to come. First, ye 16

shal loue / doubte, & preyse god ouv creatottr
;
ye shal

fermely, iustly, & deuoutly hold the co??imandementes

of o?<r moder holy chirche / and stedfast shal you be in

our feyth catholical. / be ye humble & curteys to good 20

folke / fyers & sharp to the Avicked & euyl folke / and

be ye ^ alwayes of fayre ansueryng, bothe to moost and

k'ste / and hold talkyng to eueiy one whan tyme

requyreth, w/t/iout eny dysdayn / promyse ne be- 24

heyghte nothing^ but that ye may shortly acomplysshe

it after yotiv power ; w/t/<drawe not rapporteurs of

wordt'S toward you / byleue not enuyous / nor beleue

not to soone ne lyghtly / For that causeth somtyme 28

the frend? to wexe mortal foo
;

2)utte not in office

auarycyows nor fel fulke / acoy/ite- you not w/t/i

another mans Avyf / departe or deele to yowr felawes of

suche thingC'S that god shal gyue you ; be swete & 32

debonnaire to yo^ir subgects / and to yo?<r enemyes

f^^ers & cruel vnto tyme they be subdued & vnder

yo«r puyssaunce / kepe your self fro auau/i'ty//g & fro

' Fr. acolntcz.
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menace / but doo vo»r faytte with few ^yorlU's this that not to be given
I -^ ''

to vain speaking

luav be doo, Despyse neuer none eneni}', thaugh lie Not to iiesjiise
'' ' ''

. tlieir foes, but

be lytel / but loke wel about and make good watche / evertokeei.

4 be not emonges yo?a' felawes as maister, but co?/imyu

with tlieiu / and worship eue/ychon after liis degre /

and gyuc to them after jouv power, & after that they

])e worthy, ^ixyue to the good men of amies hors & To treat timir
•' '^•J °

iiieii-at-aniis

8 barneys & syku-r as rayson requyreth. ISTow, my ^eii,

children, I ne wot nat what I sliuld more says to you /

but that ye kepe cuer trouthe in al yoiiv dedea & and above all
•^ ^ •'to keelp to tlie

affayres. Hold ! I gyue eche of you a ryug of gold,
^^\^^^y^,^^ ^,,^,^^

12 wherof the stones bea of one vertuc. For wete it that
^",^-ci^,v||f',re-

as long as ye baue good cause, ye shal neuer be dys-
beinVdefeated'^in

comfyted in batayH.' And thenne she kyssed them in cause!
'"*" ^""'^

moderly wyse, whiche thanked her; and toke leuo of The brothers
take leave of

16 theire fader, that ryght dola?ait was of theire departyng'. their parents,

They made then?ie theire troo»;pette.9 to be sowned & sound the trum-

blowen, and putte them self al byfore, & conduyted tlie

auauMtgarde / and after folowed the so??image & tbe

20 grete batayH in fayre ^aray / and the arryergarde also " foi. io9 6.

marched fortli in fayre ordyna?aice. It was a good

sight to see the state of the vantgarde, wluche the two

bretheren delyuered to be conduyted to a noble baron

24 & valya«nt knight of poytou / and tliem self toke &
conduyted the gret baytayH / and by them rode the

ambaxadours of Lucembourg. And of the reregarde

were captayns the two knighte*' of poytou that ledd

28 vryan & guyo;i in to Cypre, and that first told to them

that the sawdan had besieged the Cite of Famagoce.

And to these two knightes Eaymondyn & Melusyne

had reco??mianded the estate of theire two sones, Reg-

^ Fr. Dannez anx bans hommcs (Varmcs, clicvalx, cottcs

(Vacler, bassiiws, des ^^?'e«tic';'s, ct argrut selon raisun, ct roits

se vous rotez inig bon homme de la main qui vlcnne dcvevs

Tous mal vestii on mal vtiinte, si Vapjjcllcz moult Innnhlonent

et hnj donncfs robes, chevaux ct harnois, selon la taleur de sa

IJersunne ct scion Ic jjovoir que rous arcz alovs.
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nnd inarch thnt
liight tu Mirabel,

wliere tliey set

giKjd wiitcli.

Anthony orrlprs

evi-ryone to riile

under his lianiier

iu battle array.

Th's wearies the
men.

and in ten days
the knight ooni-

ni.'inding the
vanguard

I fol. 110.

declares to the
brothers that
the jieojile think
there is no need
to be so arrayed
till they are iu

the enemies'
country.

But Anthony
rej'lies that it is

best they should
learn themselves,

rather tlian that
their enemies
should teacli

them.

nald & Anthony. And troutli it is, that on tlie first

nyght they lodged them nygh to a strong toune vpou

a lytel ryuere / and was that same toune named

Myrabel, J)e whiche !Melusyne founded / and that same 4

nyght hygan the two bretliern to make good Avatche, as

they had be ah'edy in land? of enemyes, Avherof many

gaf themself grete nifrueyli ; but they durst not refl\ise

it, For Anthony was so cruel that eue/*y man drad! 8

hym. On the niorowe next after the masse was doo
/

the two bretheren made cryees vpon peyne of hois &
har3'neys, & to be banysshed out of the felawship, J)ot

eue/yraan slndd ryde armed vnder his banere, in good 12

aray of batayH. none durst not refuse it / but thus was

it doo, "Wherof they al merueylled. And in this manure

they rode by the space of ten dayes, & so long that

they cam in chanipayne / and many one were wery & 16

ennuyed of theire barneys / as moche for J»is tliat it

was no nede / as bycause they were not acustomed of

it / and som spake therof, wherfor the knight that con-

duyted the vangarde cam to the two brethern, & thus 20

said to them : ' ]\Iy lorde*", the moost part of yo«r

peuple is euyl apayed & content bycause that ye ^con-

strayne them to bore theire barneys ; For them semeth

no nede to doo soo tyl that they come nygh to the 24

marches of youv enemyes.' * And how, sire,' said

Anthony, ' thinke you not that the thinge which is

acustomed of long tyme be bettre knowen of them that

exercice it, & lesse greuable than that things wliich is 28

newly lerneiJ 1
' 'By my feyth, sire,' said the knyght,

*ye say wel.' ' morouer,' said Anthony, 'It is bettre

for ])em to lerne the peyne for to sustoyne theire

barneys in tyme, tliat surely they may so doo at theire 32

ease, & to refresshe them surely for to essaye them

self, and knowe the manere how they myght easy

susteyn & suflre it whan nede shalbe. For yf they

niuste be thaught of theire enemyes / tlieire peyne 36
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shuld be greter & doubtows / and ye wote ynougR, that

who lerneth not his crafte in his yougthe, wit^ grete

peyne & hard' it shal be for hym to be a good werke-

4 man in his old' age.' ' Certaynly, my lord,' said the

knyght, * ye saye the playne trouth of it, and youv

reason is fuH good.' And thenne he departed fro

hym, and anounced to many one this rayson, in so

8 moche that knowlech of it they had thorugh al thoost,

wherof euery man held hym self wel apayed & content / The answer

11 111 11 -1 / 11 satisfies the
and al sayd that the two bretheren might not fayn to host, and the

men say that

haue grete wele, yf god wold send' to them long lyf, the brothers willo ^ come to great

12 and that they shuld come to grete perfect/on of hono2<r. honour.

Thystorye sayth in this partye, that the same nyght When the host
was lodged on

the oost was lodged vpon a ryuere that men the Aisne that
night an alarm

called aisne / and about the first slepe, the two bretheren '^^'is raised by
' *• the brothers.

16 made to be cryed alarme thrugh the oost right ferfully.

Thenne was there grete trouble, and in eue?y syde they

armed them, puttyng* themself in fayre aray of batayil.

euery man vnder his banere byfore theire tentes. And

20 wete it wel, that it^ was grete beaute to see the good

conten«Mnce & the noble 2ordyna?mce & fayre aray of ^foi. 1106.

the men of armes, and of the two bretheren, that went

fro bataiH to batayH / and there as fawte was of The forces
arrayed them-

24 ordyncnmce, they redressid theire peple to it. And selves for battle,

the thre barons, ambaxadowrs of Lucembourgh, beheld

wel theire maner & contena?mce, & said that one to

that other :
' On my feyth, these two children ben wel

28 chappen to subdue & conquere yet a grete part of the

world / now wel may say the king* of Anssay, that

dere he shaH abye his folye & proude enterpryse, and

the do??iraage that he hath borne to ouv lady, & to

32 her land & subgets.' In suche party they were long

tyme, tyl the espyes that secretly were departed fro the and spies were
sent over the

oost to dyscouere & ouersee the Countre about, yf country to find
the enemy.

enemyes were nygh / came agayn, & sayd that j^ey

^ is in MS.
MELUSINE. O
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Tliey returned
with the news
that no enemy
was in sight.

At last it was
known to be a
false alarm.

The captains of
the van and rear
guards coni-

jilained of the
trouble.

but Anthony
told them he did
it to test the
troops.

» fol. 111.

The next day
they marched to
Dam Castle,

which is twelve
leagues from the
besieged town.

The ambas-
sadors advise
the brethren
to halt and
refresh their
meo,

Anthony's method of discipline, [ch. xxiv.

aspyed no personne; \vhero[f] al gaf them self grete

wonder of that alarme & affray, but at last it was wel

knowen that the two Lretheren caused it. The?ine

came the two knightfo", captayns of the arryergarde, 4

& also the Captayne of the vantgarde, to the two

bretheren, & said to them in this manere :
' My lorde.^,

grete symplenes it is to you thus to traueylle yot^r

peuple for nought.' ' How,' said Anthony to them / 8

' whan ye doo make a new rayment, be it barneys or

clothing, make ye not it to be essayed, for to knowe yf

ony fawte is fonde in it, and to haue it mended & sette

as it shuld be 1
' / And they al ansuercP, ' For certayn, 1

2

sire, ye / and tliat is ryght.' Thenne sayd Anthony,

' yf I Avoid haue assayed my felawes to fore that it had

be tyme, for to knowe how I shuld fynd them redy at

my nede / sene & consyderod that we approuche oiiv 16

enemyes / to thend', yf ony fawte we had fond', to

haue purueyed of conuenable remedy therto, at out

lesse dommage / than yf in dede it had be.' Vihaiie

they [heard ^] that word' / they ansuerd', 'my lord', ye 20

say but rayson ' / and they wondrcd moche of - theire

goue?'nement, and of theire subtylte & wyt / saye??g

betwene them self / that they shuld yet come to grete

perfection. Soone after the day was come, the masse 24

was said and the trompettes sowned ; at which sowne

the vantgarde marched fourth, and the som?«age and

Cartes folowed / and after the grete oost deslodged', &
went so long by theire journeyes that they came & 28

lodged them vpon a ryuere named ^leuse, vnder a For-

tresse named Damcastel / And fro thens vnto the siege

toforo lucembourgh, were not past two days journey

for them. Theane came the barons ambaxadours of 32

Lucembourgh to the two bretheren, & said :
* My lord,

we haue no more but xij leghis vnto the siege, it were

good that ye shuld refresshe your peple here vpon this

1 Word scraped out of MS.
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fayre ijuer ; For here is good soiowrne & good abydyng*/

and also is good to take aduys & Counseyl how ye wyl

doo.' /

4 rpibanne ansuercP Anthony ryght boldly: 'By my But Anthony
I

_
declines to do

JL fevth, fayre lordes, thaduys is oue?'long take, so, and says he
J ' J 'J o > will send to the

For assoone that my brother & I haue sent toward the Kingof Anssay,
^ and if he accepts

kynge of Anssay, yf he wyl not doo after ouv wyH, he
"i!,'e

^^^/jj g®™t^

8 may hold hym sure to haue batayH / and the vyctory

shal send god to whom it playse hym / but what / me
semeth we haue good quareH, And therfor we haue

hope on o?<r lord that he shal helpe vs / and also we

12 shal, or euer we fyght, demande of hym ryght &
rayson / but it muste be aduysed who shal goo on the

message.' ' By my feyth,' sayd the Captayne of the The captain of
the vanguard

vantgarde, ' I shal be youv messanger, yf it please you, volunteers to be
the messenger.

16 and the gentylman that knoweth the Countre shal lede

me thither.' *In the name of god,' said anthony /

' that playseth me ryght wel / but that shal not be tyl Anthony says he
u-ill send when

myn oost be but thre leghes ferre fro them / to thende, they are as near
as three leagues

20 yf ])G batayH muste be that we may be nere them for to the enemy.

to fyght, and haue thayde of the towie with vs.

^For yf he wyl the batayli we wold be ah-edy by ifoLiiis.

hym.' And thus they lefte to speke of this matere.

24 And on the morne erly, after that the masse was doo, in the morning

110 11 after mass tlie

thoost marched, & passed the ryuere vnder Damcastel army marches
' beyond Virton,

in fayre ordynaunce / and so long they rode that they and rests there,

arryued on an euen betwene vertone and Lucem-

28 bourgh, and there lodged them self. And on the

morow erly Anthony sent the Captayne of the vant- Xext morning
Anthony sends

garde, and the said gentylman toward the kynge of the captain of

the vanguard
Anssay, to whom they said the wordes that herafter and the gentle-

man to the King
32 folowe. Then?2e they hasted them so moche that they of Anssay.

came to the siege, and were brought as messagers

tofore the kyng*, whome they salued, & made reuer- The captain,

ence as they oughte / and aftir the knyght captayn reverence to

o /» • J 1 • 1 • n- ^^^ king,

36 said to hym m this mane?*e :
' Sire, hither we be sent

O 2
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says he has been
sent to sliow tlie

outrage that lias

betn cummitted
on the noble
lady of Luxem-
bourg.

If the king will

make amends for

the wrongs he
has done and
depart, he can
do so; if not he
must fight.

The King of
Anssay mocks
the knight,

1 fol. 112.

who now de-

mands a speedy
answer.

The king replies

tliat he cares not
n straw for the
knight's masters;
wliereupon the
knight defies the
king on behalf
of his lords.

from owr redoubted lordes, Anthony & Eegnald, of

Lusynen bretheren, for to shew vnto you tlie fawte &
grete oultrage that ye doo to the noble dauioyselle lady

of Lucembourgh / the which o«r lordes redoubted 4

niande, & lete you knowe by vs that yf ye wyl restab-

lysshe the doniHiage, & to make raysou;<able & lawful

amendes of the Iniury & vylonnye that ye haue don

to her / to her subgets & to her propre enherytaunce, 8

and after to departe out of her land' ye shal doo wel,

and they make them strong* to make yoiiv peas ^vith

her / and yf ye wyl not so deele with her / theire

entencyon is for to take reparacion vpou yuu of the 12

dom?rtages beforsayd by streiigthe of theire amies & by

batayH. and gyue to vs an ansuere what yowr wyii is

to doo / and after morouer I shal telle you as I am

coTwmanded to doo.' ' How, sire knyght,' said the 16

kyng*, ' are ye come hither for to preche vs / by my

feith lytel or nought ye may gete here. For as to yo?/r

httves ne to yoia- preching*, I shal not be letted of myn

entencion / but as long ye may preche as ye wyl, For I 20

vouchesaf. ^For I take my dysport in your talkyng &
prechement. And also I trow that ye ne doo or saye

suche thinges but for dysport.' • * By my heed, sire,'

said the Captayne, that was angry /
* yf ye doo not 24

promptly & anoone this that owr lordes mande by vs

vnto you / the dysport that ye speke of / shal hastly

toume you to grete niyschief & sorowe.' ' Sire knight,'

said the kyng*, ' of menaces ye may gyue vs ynoughe. 28

For other thmg* ye shal not haue ne wit/ibere fro me.

For yoiiT maisters, nor youv menaces I preyse not

Avorth a strawe.' ' Thenne, king* of Anssay, I deffye

you on my ryght redoubted lordes byhalf.' 'Wel 32

thanne,' said the kyng*, ' I shal kepe me fro mystakyng

& fro losse & do»/mage, yf I may ' /
' By ^ my sowle,'

answerd? the Captayne, ' grete nede ye shal haue to do

2 MS. ruud iVy.
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soo.' And withont ony moo wordes they departed / And The captain and
the gentleman

whan they were out of thoost or sier^e / the (rentvlraan leave the king.
•^ o

/
o J^ The gentleman

toke leue of the Captayne, and secretly entred in to secretly enters
^ ''

"^ the town to give

4 the tounfi for to recounte the tydinges of the two ti'i'ngsofthe
" ° bretliren.

brethern / and whan he came to the gate he was

anone knowen, and the yate was opened to hym, &
gladly he was welcommed of eueryone j and they

8 demanded tydynge^ of hym / whiche ansuerd' to them.

' Sires, make good chere, For soone ye shal haue the He teiis the
people that the

moost noblest socours that euer was seen / and wete it Kingof Anssay
will be either

wel that the kincn of Anssay abydeth so lonf^, that he slain or taken,
" •' <^

o ' and his people

12 shal be certaynly othre slayn or take, & his peuple al o^'ercome;

dyscomfvted, take, or putte to deth.' Thenne byganne whereat they

.
make a joyful

the joye to be so grete thrugh the toune that they with- noise,

outforth herd the bruyt therof, and woundred moche

16 what it might be / and announced it to the kyng^.

*By my feyth,' said the kynge, 'they recomforte them- The King of
Anssay says they

self for the coT/imyng* of thoo two children by whome rejoice because
of the succour of

that knyght hatfi deffyed vs, For ^as I trow, they ifoLii2 6.

20 haue herd' some tydynges therof, and J?erfor they make have'^defie^a'hhu.*'

suche joye.' 'In the name of god,' said an auncyent An ancient
knight advises

knight, ' al this may be / but good were to take heede the king to take
° '

J / o heed of the

therto / For there nys none litel enmy, but we ought report.

2-4 to haue doubte therof. For I know them wel ynough

by semblau?it. For or euer they come hyther from

poytou we shold haue brought about a parte of ouv

wyH.' i^ow I shal leue to spek of the kynge / and shal

28 retourne to speke of hym that brought tydynge-s of the

two bretheren in to the tonne. Whan the knyght The Luxem-
bourg knight

thanne was entred as byfore is said, he went fourth goes to the castle
where the maid

vnto the Castel where the pucelle Cristyne was / and Christine dwells,

32 after hys obeyssau??ce don vnto her, he reherced to her

al the playn trouth of the mayntene & countenawnce of

the two bretheren / and he said to her /
' how Anthony and describes

e T • 1 • f t I
Anthony and

bare a claw of a Lyon m his face / and shewed to her Regnaid to her.

36 hys grete fyerste & his grete strengthe / Also how
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Eegnald had but one eye / and the beaulte of theyre

bodyes & of tlieire membrcs / -whcrof slie mej-ueylled

moche, & said that it was grete dowimage, "Whan eny

contreyfayture Avas in the raembres of suche noble men. 4

And now ccsse thystory to speke of them / and re-

tourneth to teH of the captayne that retourneth to

thoost toward Anthony and Regnald'. /

The cnptftin T I Ihystorye sayth that so long rode the Captayne 8

two brethren JL that he Came in to thoost of the two brethereu,
aud their host,

& recorded to them how he had lulfylled hys message,

and recounts the & recounted word' by word' the proude ansuere of the

answer, and how king^, and how he had deffyed hym in theire byhalf / 12
the knight left

him to go to and also how the knyght was departed fro hym, & was
Luxembourg.

I foL 113. gon to Lucembourgh to teH there ^of theire coniMzyng /

And whan the two bretheren herd' hym they were fuH:

Tiie brethren joyous / and soone made cryees thrughe theyre oost, 16

through the host that al they that had no wyH for to fyght & abydo
t}iat those who
have no will to the batayH shuld draw themself aparte, & gat to them
fight can go
home, leue to retoume agayn in theire Countrey / but they

but the host escryed them self with an hye voys. 'Ha / a, franc 20
cries, ' Let us
go forth upon
your enemies.'
go forth upon demoyseaux make yo^^r trompettes to be sowned, &

lete vs go forth vpon yowr euemyes / For we ben not

come in your companye / but for to take thauenture

"with you suche as god shal send' vs / Ha, lordes, goo we 24

& renne vpon out enemyes, For with goddes grace, &
with the good' wyH that we be of, they shal soone be

dyscomfyted.' "Whan the?me the two bretheren herd'

The host marches the ansueid? of theire peple they were joyfuH, and made 28
forward to a little

. o i i i i i

river, theire oost to d'eparte, & came <v; lodged vpon a lytel

ryuere / and the vantgarde & the grete bataiH: lodged

where they rest, togidre, bycause they might goo no ferft-r / and they

a good watch. soupped togidre, and after went to reste tliem, & made 32

At day-spring good watche / and at day spry?ig they were al redy /
they are ready

;

i-ii- i -i ^ c
200 men of arms and Icfte to kepo their lodgis two houndrecl men of
and 100 cros.s-

• Ai i i_
•

bowmen are left armes wt't/i an (p crosbowes / and thenne the oost in
to take charge of
the camp. fayre aray marched forth. There myght men see 3G
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baners & standarts in the wynd', and vnder tliem the

&OUV of cheualrye in good aray & fayre ordynf«znce /

there had ye sene salades & helmets shynyng clere /

4 and harneys knokyng togidre that grete beaute it was

to see. They kept & marched nygh togidre, so that They marcii forth
in good order

;

one passed not that other. And Anthony and Eegnauld Anthony and

T 1 n r ^ i
Regnald in

rode at the first frou?it, mounted vpon two grete horses front on two
great liorses.

8 armed of ali pieces. And ^ in that estate and aray they ifoi. iisi.

went tyl they came vpon a lytel mouHtayne / and They come to a

.

'

little mountain,
sawe fro thens m the valey the toune & Castel of from wiucii they

see the town and
Lucembourgh, and the gret siege that aduvrouned it ^^stie of Luxem-° o o J bourgandthe

1 2 about. And wete it bat they of the siege had not yet s'^ge around it.

r J o J
-jl,g besiegers do

perceyued thoost of the two bretheren / but they were "f;^ ^'^.'^
^'V^ ,^ -^ I J relieving host.

all asured jjat they shuld haue the batayii. Thenne

sent anthony foure houndred helmets for to scarmysshe Anthony
sends 400 skir-

1 6 the siege / and the oost folowed with lytel paas mishers in
advance.

in fayr aray of batayli / And on the wynges of

thoost were knightes and Crosbowes in fayre ordy-

nfmnce. K'ow tell we of the foure houndred fyghting*

20 men that went for to scarmyssh with them of the

siege. /

hystory saith that the foure houndred fyghtyng These knights
slay all they

men entred vpon theire enemyes, and slew & encounter,

24 hew doune aH: that they recountred / And whan they

were come nygh to the kingis tente, they of the night and oome nigh
the king's tent,

watche that were not yet vnarmed went ayenst them, for whicii was de-
fended by his

the cry that they made that was 'Lusynen' / many sperys n'sht watch.

28 were putte there all to pieces, and many one cast doune

to the ground' / and the gretest do/?miage tourned vpon

them of the siege / but sodaynly the kyng armed hym Tiie king arms
liiiiiself,

self, and putte hym vnder his banere byfore his tente /

32 and whiles they held foot alle thoost was armed, &
drew them toward the kyng^'s banere. And he de- and asks iiis111 ""^'^ what affray

manded of them, * Fayre lordes, what afifray is this ]
' is this ?

'By my feyth,' said a knight, 'they are men of armes a knight answers
that men of

36 that entred in your oost ryght fyersly, and they call arms iiave

T
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damaged them
sore, but the
night watch has
driven them
back.

» fol. 114.

Anthony with his

men comes up in

buttle array,

and the king
comes fortli to

meet him.

The battle
bej-'ius, and
much blood is

spilt.

Anthony fights

so well

that the most
hardy dare not
abide Iiim.

Begnald also

does great feats

of arms.

2 fol. 114 6.

Lusyncn, and they haue ado»miaged you sore / and yf

it Lad not be tho nyght watcho the losse had be greter,

For they haue faught with them. valyau?jtly / and haue

made ^them to goo back by force.' * By my feyth,' said 4

tlie kynge / ' these damoyseaulx, in whos behalf I am

deffyed, haue not taiyed long to come & here do?rt-

mage to me / but wel I think for to auenge me therof.'

Thenne is come Anthony and his batayH, which made 8

his trompettes to be sowned clerly. And whan the

kyng perceyued them he came \v^'t/iforth the lodgis

in fayre aray & batayH renged. And thenne the

bataylles recountred eche other / and archers & cros- 12

bowemen approuched &, bygan to shoote, and there were

slayne & hurt many one of the king* of Anssays party,

and neue?'theles the grete batayii assembled togidre /

and there was grete occysion & fyers medlee. And 16

thenne anthony broched his hors w/t/2 the sporys, the

spere alowed, & smote a knyght by such vertue that the

targe nor his cote of stele might not warau7ityse hyin,

but that he threw hym doune to therthe al deed. 20

And thenne he drew out his swerd', and smote on tlie

lyfte -syde & on the ryght syde, gyuyng grete <fc pesaunt

strokes, in so moche that in a short while he was so

knowen thrugh al the batayH that the moost hardy 24

of them alio durst not abyde hym. Thenne came

Eegnald mounted vpou a grete Courser callyng ' Lusj^g-

nen,' which made so grete appertyse of armes that alle

his enemyes redoubted hym. Thenne was the baytayH 28

fyers, cruel, and mortal on bothe partyes / but alwayes

the gretest losse & dommage tourned vpon the kyng of

Anssay «fe his peple, which was moche dolaunt & sorow-

fuH, tk, envertued hym self strong, and made with his 32

handes grete vasselage / but al that preuaylled hym

nought, For the poytevins 2 wore ryght strong*, hard, &

fel lyke lyons / and theire were the two lordes so

puyssaunt that none so bold' was there that durst abyde 36
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them. Thenwe sawe wel the kynge by the puyssaunce The King of
Anssay sees he

& strength of the two brethern, that he myj^ht no lenger cannot with-
° ./ cj u stand them.

suffre theire force.

4 Cap. XXV. How Anthony & Regnald dys-

comfyted the kynge of Anssay tofore lucem-

bourgh /and how he was take.

The kyng* the?me, which was a valyau?it man & He eneonmges
his people,

strong*, cryed with a hye voys * Anssay, Anssay,

lordes & barons be not abasshed, For the batayH is

oures ' / and at his callyng* his peuple toke courage, &
assembled them self ayen togidre about theire kynge, they rally and

again fiercely

12 and made a fyers enuahye^ vpon the poyteuyns / there attack the
Poitevins.

was many man slayn / hewen & sore hurte with grete

doleur. That mornyng* was fayre & clere, & the

soonne shoone bright vpon the helmets / and caused

IG the gold & syluer ther on to ^resplendysshe, that fayre » fol. lis.

it was to see. And they of the toune that herde this The noise of the
battle is heard

grete affray, toke theire armes ; & eche of them made ^y the towns-o J' >
fp],^^ ^jj^ by the

good Avatche, For they were ryght ferdfuH & doubtous knight mes-
° ' ' •' ° senger who is

20 of treson. And the knyght which anounced to them
cji'lstoe"^*^*^

the socours of the two brejjern was \vi\jli the pucelle

Crystyne in a hye toure, & loked out at a wyndowe
/

and he knew wel that it was Anthony & Regnald, that

24- were come for to fight ayenst the king* and his peple,

& anon called with an hye voys, ' My lady, come

hither & see the floure of knyghthod', of prowesse &
hardynes / come & see honour in his siege royali, &

28 in his mageste / come & see the god of armes in

propre figure.' 'Frend,' said the pucelle / 'what is

that ye say to me ]
' * I calle you,' sayd the knight. He asks her

to look at her
* to come hither & see the flour of noblesse & of aH champions,

32 curtoysye, that fro^ ferre land is come hither for to

fyght with yo?<r enemyes for to kepe yowr honottr,

1 Fr. envaye = attack. 3 ^^^ in MS.
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the cliildren of
Lusignan.

When the maid
sees the slaughter

she is full of
grief for being
the cause of

such deeds.

1 fol. 115 6.

Anthony, seeing
the havoc made
on his host,

resolves to fight

the King of
Anssay.

He rushes upon
the king,

Biuites him.

and caets him
from his horse.

He makes him
jirisoner.

Four knights are
appointed to
guard him.

youv laude, & yowr peple / this are the two children of

Lusynen, that be come for to deffend you ayeiist the

king* of Anssay & aH his puyssau/ice, and to putte

theire honour & lyf in auenture for to kepe your 4

honowr sauf.' Thenwe came the mayde at the wyn-

dowe, & beheld the mortal batayH & horryble mediae /

sayeug in this manere :
' Yeray god, what shaH doo

this poU(?7*e orphenym / bettre it had be that I had 8

drowned myself, or that I had be putte to deth in

some other wyse, or elle*' that I had be deed whan I

yssued out of my moders wonibe / than so many

creatures shuld be slayne & perysshe for myn owne 12

synne.' Moche dolaunt & heuy was the yong* damoy-

selle of the grete myschief that she sawe, For in

certayn thoccysyon was grete on both p^rtyes, For the

king recomforted his peuple by his wo[r]))y conten- 16

a^mce & valyau?it maynten ; For with his propre swerdf

he moch ado??imaged his enemys poyteuyns. ^But

Anthony, seeyng the grete do??i!mage that the kynge

bare vpon his peple / he was dysplaysed ^\'^th, & sayd 20

in liym self :
' By my feyth, thy lyf or myn shal not

be long^, For rather I wold dey than to suffre & see my
peuple so murdryd before me.' The?me he sporyd hys

hors / and fyersly as a lyon rane vpon the king<. and 24

vfith his swerd? of stele smote hym vpon the liyest part

of his helmet by suche strength & vertue that he made

hym to be enclyned vpon Jie hors neck, so sore astonyed

that he ne wyst whejjer it was nyght or da}', nor he 28

had no force ne power to helpe ne redresse hymself

vpward / and Anthony that this sawe, putte his swerd?

in the ehethe ayen ; & toke the king by the midden of

the body / drew hym fro the hors, & so rudely cast 32

hym to therthe that vnnethe hys herte brake within.

his bely / and after toke hym to foure knightcs, and

charged them on theire lyues that they shuld kepe

hym, so that fey myght anauere hym of it. And they 36
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said that so sliukl they doo / and they thawne bonde

hym & lede hym out of the batayii, and called xxv*' They lead him
out uf the battia

archers with them. And after these thinge*" thus doon

4 Anthony retourned iu the prees, callyng< ' Lusynen

'

with a hye voys, & said :
' Now lordes & barons, gyue Anthony now

urges his men
erete strokes, & spare none, For the iourney is ours to give great° ) r > J J

strokes, and to

thankyng* be to god ; For I haue take the kynge of spare none, and

8 Anssay my prysonner, that so grete vylonny hab don ''^^ ™af?e the
J J f J J o J J r )^i„g prisoner.

to tiie gentyl pucelle Cristyne.' The7nie was the

medlee rude Sc paryllo«s / and there dide the bretheren

so moche of armes, that al tho that saw them said that

12 they sawe neuer two so valyau?it knyghte^. What

shuld preuayH you long compte. ^Whan the Anssays i foi. ii6.

peuple knew that theire kynge was take, they neuer The king's people
give up hope

syn made no deffense / but wer alle outhre slayne or after he is taken.

16 take. And there gate the poytevy/zs grete conqueste &
noble proye, and lodged them self in the pauyllons &
tentes of the king of Anssay & of hys peple. And

was the kinge brought in Anthonys tente, which a

20 lytel byfore was hys owne propre tente; wherfore the He is brought
to Anthony,

king* mysht not hold his owne tonge, but said :
' By and confesses

° •'° ° ' "^ that 'that god

my feyth, damoyseaulx, wel sayth he trouth that sayth /
fioth, he doth

" that god doth / he doth anoone "
/ For this day, in

24 the mornyng, men had doo here wit/an but lytel for

yoMr co?/?mandement.' * Sire,' sayd Anthony, * yo?/r

folyshnes & sy?me is cause therof ; For tofore ye wold Anthony teiis

tlie king that he
rauysshe by force the pucelle Crystyne lady of this is to Wame for•'J ^ J J J

desiring to seize

28 toune / but therof ye shall be payed after yo?<r Christine,

deserte, For I shal yeld yo«r self vnder her subgec-

ti'on.' Thewne whanne the kyng* vnderstode hym, he

was shamfast & woofuH / and as dysolate & dyscomfyte,

32 fuH heuyly ansuerd? in this manere :
' Sith now it is

thus vnfortunatly happed wit/i me, rather I wyl dey

than to lyue.' * ISTay,' sayd Anthony, * ye shal delyuere and announces

yowr self / no doubte of / vnto be mercy & subgecti'on delivered into

an e ^
^^f hands.

36 of the pucelle.'
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> foL 110 6.

Anthonr de-
spatches tlie

King of Anssay
under guard
to Christiue,

« fol. 117.

who gives great
thanks,

and hopes God
will reward
them.

She says her
council will

consider how
to recomi)ense
her deliverers,

and binds the
king to jiroinise

that he will stay

Cap. XXVI. How the kyng of Anssay was

lede byfore the pucelle Crystyne.

^nniie?me called Anthony to hym the two Laro»s,

JL ambaxadours that were come to Lusynen, with 4

the said gentylman fro Lucembourgh and xx" other

knyghte^ of poytou, and to them said in this manere :

' Xow lede me this kinge tofore fe damoyselle Crystyne,

and reco??imande vs moche vnto her / and that we send' 8

her / her enemy pryson?zer, for to do v.-ith hym her

wyH.' And the?nie they depa?'ted, & lede the king* as

they were youen in commandement / and came to the

toune, where they were wel festyed & honourably 12

receyued. And tlienne the Citezeyns conduyted them

toward? the pucelle, theire lady Crystyne, with grete

joye. * Xoble lady,' said the messagers, ' the two yong

damoyseaulx of Lusynen reco»anande them hertyly 16

vnto you, ^and send you this kyng* jouv enemj^

prysonner, to doo w^'t/i hym after your dyscrecyon &
wylle,' ' Fayre lordes,' ansuerd' the damoyselle /

* herto

behoueth g?-et guerdon / but I am not puyssaunt 20

ynough for to reward? them as they haue deseruyd. I

pray to god deuoutely that of hys grace he wyl reward

e

them to whom I am moch bonden / and I pray you,

fayre lordes, that on my behalf ye wyl pray my two 24

yong lordes that they vouchesauf to come and lodge

them self here within, & as many of theyre barons

wi't/i them as it shal lyke them good. & in pe meane

while men shal burye the deed bodyes, & the deed 28

horses shal be brent / and also they of my Counseyl

shal take theire best aduys to see how I shal reward

them of theire grete peyne & traueyl, that they haue

suffred for me vnworthy Jjerof, and to recompense 32

them of theire grete expenses & dommages in the best

wyse that wo can or shal mowe. And ye, kynge of

Anssay, ye swere vnto vs by yoiiv ryalte that ye shal
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not departe from hens \vzt7(0ut the wyH & gree of the in the town until
tlie brethren are

two noble damoyseaulx, that here haue sent you toward satisfied.

nie. For yet so moch I knowe / thankyng to god /

4 that I shuld mysdoo to cast you in pryson / not for

yo«r sake / but for loue of them that hither haue sent

you.' Whan the?me the kynge vnderstode the wordes

of the pucelle, he ansuerd' al ashamed, ' Noble damoy-

8 selle, I swere you on my feyth that nener hens I shal

departe wzt/^out yo?<r leue & theirs also ; For so mocli

of wele / of honoiiT & of valyau??tnes I haue sene in

them, that moche I desyre to be acoy?ited with them /

12 how be it that grete do?/image they haue borne vnto

me & my men.' And the?me the noble mayde made Tiiisdone

- , p . ,
J,

. , ^e is given a fair

hvm to be putte into a fayre chambre & riche, & with chamber.
"' ^ ''

_

Knights and

hym ladyes & damoyselles, ^also knyghtiV & squyers, ifoi. 1176.

16 for to make hym to forgete his losse, & forto reioye & tokeep'^him"

haue hym out of melencolye. And thus don, the
*^°™P*'^y-

messagers retourned toward the tentes, & reported the The guard of the
king returns to

mandement & prayer of the pucelle Cristyne vnto the the brethren,

20 two bretheren, whiche were counseilled to goo thither

;

and ordeyned the mareshal of the oost for to gouf^rne who leave their
army in charge

theire peple vnto tyme that they came agayn / and of the nwrsiiai,

also he co?>imanded hym to make the deed bodyes to

24 be buryed, & to make the place clene where as the

batayil had be. Therene they departed, acompanyed and accompanied
witli their barons

with theire baro?jnye / and ayenst them cam^, in theire f;o towards tiie

best wyse, an houndred gentylmen / and also the

28 barons of the land' mete with them, & made theire

obeyssaunce fuH: honourably vnto the two brethern,

prayeng them yet agayn, on theire ladys behalf, that

they vouchesauf to come & lodge them in the toune /

32 And they ansuerd' that gladly they wold doo soo.

Anthony was mounted vpon a grete Courser / and he

had on hym a jacke of Cramesyn velvet, aH: brouded &
sette with perils, and held a grete vyreton in his hand.

36 And in lyke & semblable mane?*e went hys brother
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The barons of Regnauld. And Avhan the barons of Lucembourgh
Luxembourg,

i i i- c , •

who come to sawe the two brethern, they wondved mocn of theire
iiioet them, are
astonished at the fyersnes, gretnes & nivsht, and wel said tliat there
aiipearance of "^ ' ° J o j

the brethren, y^g^^ jjo man that might w<t7<stand ne abyde theire 4

and marvel at puyssauMce / and moche they merueylled of the Lyons

claw that appiered in Anthonys cheke, & said that yf

ne had be that he were the fayrest man in the world /

and at Regnaid's and moche they playned Regnald of that he had but 8
one eye,

one eye, For in al his other membres he passed of

beaulte al oper men,

1 foi. lis. ^Tii this partye sayth thistorye, that in noble estate &
They enter the JL fayre aray entred the two brethern in to the tonne 12
town amid the
sound of of Lucembourgh ; & before them sowned trompeti^es in
trumpets. o

^

grete nombre, with heraults & menestrels ; And Cyte-

The houses are seyns had hanged theire houses wit7;outforth toward
richly decorated, -ii.i o ^ ^ i i »

the stretes, with theire best & rychest hangyng clothes / 16

and the stretes Avhere the said lordes passed were

coue?'ed on high with lynen clothes, that no rayne or

other fowH wedryng myght lette ))eire entree within the

and the windows toune / and many noble & worshipful ladyes, bourgeys 20
full of women. . , .

wyues / damoyselles and layre maydens, Avere in theire

best rayments, eche one after the state & degree that

she was of / lokyng out at wyndowes for to behold &
see the noble brethern & theire felawship. 24

Thystorye tha?nie sayth that the two bretheren de-

parted out of theire tentes with noble companye,

as barons, knightes, squyers, & other gentylmen /

and as vyctoryows prynces rode fuH honourably vnto 28

As the brethren Lucembourgli, and tlirugh the toune, where as they
ride through the
town, the people were bchold with joyous herte of euery one, sayeng
say that it would ./ tj

ni.t be wise to that One to other : See yonder be two the fyers men,
oppose them. '' ''

bretheren that are to be redoubted / he is not wyse 32

that taketh noyse or debat with them / and they had

grete wonder of Anthonyes cheke / and also for certayn

it was a straunge thing* to behold & see / but the grete

beaulte that was in his body caused that inconueny- 36
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ence to be forgoten / And thus they rode toward the

Caste]. The ladyes & daiuoyselles beheld' tliem out of The ladies say
tliuy Imve never

the wyndowes / and saul that they nener sawe two seen sucii noWe
'' ' ''

youths.

4 damoyseaulx of more noble affayre. And thenne they

came to the Castel, wher they alighted, and entred At the castle

fourthwith into the hall, where as the noble Crystyne Christine meets
them in the hall,

mete them at the gate, wel acompanyed of ladyes &

8 damoysellei! in grete nombre, and of knightes & squyers /

and with a joyous contenrmnce & gracyo?/s maynten and receives
them honour-

honou^rably receyued them & gretly festyed them. i foi. iisa.

The halle was hanged nobly with ryche clothes after fe^aWthem?"^

12 the vse of the land, and fro the halle they went in to

another chambre, moch noble & ryche, & ]?ere the

pucelle Cristyne bygan to say to them in this manyere :

' My right dere lord(?5, I thanke you moch, as I may She thanks the
brethren for

1 6 of the noble socours & help that ye haue don to me / I their help,

am not so moch worth as ye ought to be rewarded of /

not that wit/^standing I shall endeuoyre me therto / al and promises to
reward them.

shuld I laye of my land' in pledge this tene yere day.

20 And also, my lordcs, of yoz/r noble grace ye haue sent

to me the king< of anssay, myn enemy, of the which

plaise it you to knowe that I am not she to whom
oughte be punysshement of hym / but to you appar- She gives back

_

'
the King of

24 teyneth to doo therw/t/i yowr playsire & volente, that Anssay into

their hands

haue had the parel & peyne for to ouercome & take

hym yo?/r prysonner / wherfore after that right re-

quyreth he is yours, & may doo vfiXh hym whatsoeuer to deal with as

28 it plaise you / and I remyse hyra in yowr pocessiow.

For as touching my persone I gyue hym ouer vnto you,

& loke not to medle ony more with him tofore you.'

* !N"oble damoyselle,' said thanwe anthony, ' sethen it is

32 jouv playsire, we shal ordeyne wel ferof, in suche wyse

that it shal be to yo?/r grete hono2<r & prouffyte / and

to hyra grete shame & coufusyon / no doubt of / And Anthony replies
that they came

wete it that my brojier and I are not come hither for not for silver,

,
but to sustain

36 loue of yowr siluer, but for to susteyne rayson k, right / justice.
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and because
they tliink all

noble men
should aid
widuws and
orphans.

' foL 119.

He declines all

reward,
save the lady's
favour and good
grace.

Christine is

abashed,

and wishes to
jiay the soldiers

of "the brethren,

but her offer is

refused.

The steward an-
nounces dinner

:

they wash,
and send for the
King of Anssay,

who sits down
to dinner with
them.

> foL1196,

THE BRETHREN REFUSE ALL REWARD. [CH. XXVI.

also considered that alle noble men ouglite to helpe &
ayde the wydowes, orplienynis, and the pucelle^ also.

And forasmocli also that we were truly informed, that

the kinge of Anssay made grete werre ^anenst you & 4

yo«r land wrongfully, wherfor no doubte of / of aH

jouT goodes we wyl not take the value of one peny /

but alonly to be receyued in yowr noble fauowr &
good grace, all vylounye excepted.' "VVhan the pucelle 8

Cristyne vnderstode these wordes, she was abasshed of

the grete honour that the two bretheren dide vnto her /

not that w^t/istandyng she ansuercP in this manere

:

' For southe, my gracyoj^s lordes, at lest it were no 12

raison, but that I payed wel jouv peple that be come

hither to take yowr wages as sawdoyers.' * Damoyselle,'

said penne Anthony, ' vouchsaf to suifre that we liaue

said. For my lord ouv fader, & my lady ouv moder, 16

haue payed them alredy for a hole yere day, or euer

they departed out of our land / & yet it is not fullyssh

a moneth complet syn that we departed theus ; And

ouermore wete it that syluer & gold we haue ynoughe. 20

AVherfore, noble demoyselle, ye lese yo^^r Avorde*- to

speke therof, For certayn it shal none other be ' / and

she the?me thanked them in her best manere ryglit

humbly. 24

Thewne came the styward, & enclyned hym tofore

the pucelle, &, said :
* My lady, ye may wesshe

Avhan it playse you, For al thing is redy to dyner ' /

' whan, my lorde^',' she said, ' be redy perto, I am 28

playsed.' Whom Anthony ansuercJ :
* noble damoy-

selle, we be al redy whan ye vouchesaf to go therat.'

and thewne they toke eche other by Jje handes <k wesshe.

And Anthony desired the king of Anssay to be sent 32

for / and made hym sette first of ail at the table / and

after the pucelle and syn Eegnauld / and anthony satte

last. And nygh to them satte foure of the noblest

barons of the land. And alon" the halle were ^ other 36
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tables dressed, wherat sette aH: other gentylmen, barons

& squyers, eche one after hys degree. Of the seruyse

I nede not to hold you long compte, For they were so

4 nobly & haboundauntly serued, that nothing accordyng

to such a rvaH feste they wanted of. And whan they Dinner over,
J •} "^ hands waslieri,

had dyned they wesshe hande.?, and graces were said', ana grace said,

and all the tables voyded. tha?me said the king^ of

8 Anssay in this manyere :
' Lordes damoyseaulx, vouche-

sauf to here my wordee. It is trouth that the AvyH of the King of
Anssaj'

god & mvn. vnfortune hath brought me to that caas, declares himself
o J °

discoiuflted,

that by your valiauntnes & prowes I am &. haue be

12 bothe myself ifc al my peple dyscomfyte, & oner that ye

haue take me yo^^r prysonner / but I ensure you, con-

sideryng joiiv high prowesse, your bounte, & youv

noble affayres, I am glad & joyo;/s to fynde me now

16 w/t7( you, For I shal be the bettre therfore al my lyf

naturel ; and syth, fayre lordes, pat my presence & long<

abydyng^ here with you may nought preuaylle to you /

humbly I besech you, as I best can, that it playse you ami beseeches
tliiit a reasonable

20 to putte me to raisou?iable raunson & payement port- ransom may be

able to me, so that I be not al dystroyed nor dys-

heryted / thaugh it lyeth now in youv power / but

haue pyte on me, & punysshe me not aftir the regarde and prays that

- ^ifi ''^ not dealt

24 of my foUysshe enterpryse / how be it bat rygour of with according
to the extreme

justice requyreth it.' 'By my hed,' said Anthony, rigour of justice.

' who that shuld punysshe you after the regarde of the

grete iniurye, vylo/mye, & do»2mage that ye haue don,

28 and yet had purposed to do to this noble damoyselle

Av^'t//out eny lawful cause / ye were not puyssant to Anthony answers
that lie would be

make ainendes suffysau?it therof / but for as moche that unable to make
amends if he

ye knowleche yowr svnne the lasse penvtence shal ve were duly pun-

32 haue / and I wyl wel that ye knowe that my brotlier wrong he had
I -J >' J committed

;

& I be not come from owr cou//tre hither for hoop of

getyng of siluer vpon you nor vpon other / but for t>ut as he and
° '' ° f J 1 /

his brotlier seek

desire & hope of "etyn^^ of honour & good fame or honour and not
1 o J o o silver,

36 reno?rtmee, Av^t/iout to haue ony wyU or appetyt to

MELUSINE. P
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1 fol. 120.

they give him
liberty on con-
dition thnt he
pay Christine for

all tlie cost his

attempt has put
her to,

and that he
undertakes never
again to injure
her.

The king agrees

to these terms,

and Anthony
adds.

that the king
must build and
endow a priory
for twelve
monks.

•who 5hall pray
for tlie souls of

those who have
been slain in the
battle.

The king swears
on the Evangels
to keep these
terms;

haue mortal rj'cliesses. Wherfore, as touchyng out

part, wo ^now remyse & putte you free quytte & at

yo2/r lyberte / sauf that we taxe you to pay to this noble

puceUe aH such dommages that she hath had at youv 4

cause / and ferof ye shal gyue good pledges or euer ye

departe hens, And yet morouer ye shal swere vnto her

vpon the holy Euawngiles, that neuer ye shal here, ner

ye shal sulFre to he honie ony manere of do??^mage ne 8

dyshono?/r to the forsaid pucelle that is here present /

but at your power ye shal gyue her ayde, help, &

comfort at al tymes anenst aH them that iniurye or

do7wmage wold' doo to her. And wel I wyl that ye 12

knowe that yf ye wyl not swere & accorde to that I

haue said vfitJi jouv good wylle, I shal send' you in to

such a place, wherout the dayes of youv lyf ye shal not

escape. And whan the kynge vnderstode these Avordfs 16

he ansuered' in tliis manyere, ' Sire, I am wyllyng &,

redy to swere that coniienaicnt, yf the noble mayde be

content of that ye haue ordeyned & said.' 'By my

feyth,' said she, ' I consent me therto, syn it is my 20

lordes plaisure ' / and yet morouer said Anthony suche

or semblable woides as folowen /

et, sire, I haue not al said that ye muste doo, For

ye muste doo founde a Pryoure of twelue 24

monkes & the pryour, in suche place there as my lady

shal ordeyne / and ye shal endowe &; empossesse them

with rentes & reuenue conuenable for theire lyiiyng <fe

for their successours for euermore / the said monkes & 28

pryour to pray there for the sowles of them that haue

be slayne of yoj^r part & of myn in this batayH.' 'By

my feyth,' said the/nie the king*, ' I promyse you pat

so shal I doo, and good pledges & hostages I shall gyue 32

you, & to my lady to be asured therof.' The?inc sware

the kynge by hys feyth vpon the holy Euawngiles that

he shuld hold & accomplysshe al that beforesaid is / &

gaf & delyuered good hostages / & leitres patentes were 36

Y
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therof made vnder hys seal, & the scales of aH: the and he and Ws
lords delivered

^ barons of his lande. And that don, Anthony said i foi. 1206.

to the kynge / ' I now gyue you, and delyuere free aH ^tT^rto the

4 the prysonners that we & oiix folke haue take, and your their seal"'*

tentes & pauyllons also / but the hauoir that is departed

amonges my felawes I may not it rendre or yeld' to

you / And the?me he made to be delyue/'ed to hym Anthony then
delivers four

8 foure thousaund prysouners or therabout, al men of thousand
prisoners to the

estate & faytte / And thenne the kynge enclyned hy??i- ^^s-

self, & thanked hym moch therof. What shuld I

make long* compte / the feste bvgane sumptuoz/.s & There is a great
° ^ ' '° ^ feast in Luxem-

12 grete thrughe the toune of Lucembourgfi, & specially bourg,

in the Castel / and eue?Tone spake of the grete noblesse and all men
'

J L D
praise the

and curtoysye that Anthony & regnald his brother had ^.^'^^y,°^

shewed to the king< of Anssay /

16 Cap. XXVII. How the kinge of Anssay

called to hym al the barons of Lucem-

bourgh to Counseylle".

Thenne called the king^ of Anssay aH the barons of ' foi. 121.

The King of
20 JL the land to CounseyH, and said to them :

' FayTs Anssay calls the

,
_ _ . , . , 11. harons of Lux-

lordes, \\ han the yron is hoot it moste be wrought & embourg to
council,

forged ; how be it the7ine that I haue be yl wyller

bothe to you & to yo«r lady / the tyme is now come

24 that I wold her hono?<r and prouffit & youres also /

lyst & here. For god hath sent goocP auenture to you,

yf ye can take it in gree.' Thewne said the barons :

' !N'ow, sire, syth that ye haue entamed fe matere /

28 vouchesauf to declare vnto vs the sentence therof.'

'Ye moste,' said the kynge, ' fynde the manere & and advises
them to find

nieane that Anthony take yo?<r lady to his wyf, and means to make
Anthony marry

he to be yo?/r lord, For thenne ye shal mowe saye Christine.

32 surely, fat no nede ye haue of none other / & none so

hardy were to take an henne from you ayenst jour

wyH.' And they ansuered thus : ' Sire, yf Anthonye
P 2
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They say they wold do soo we Were therof fun jrlad' & ioyo?<s.' ' Xow
will be glad to

° '' •'

do so. tlie?ine, fayre lord&>', lete me deele therwz't/t / and I

hope to god I shal brynge the matere to a good ende.

Abyde and tary here a lytel, tt I shal goo speke with 4

The King of hyiu.' The?aie came the kynge tofore Anthony, &
Anssay goes to
Aiith.iny and said :

* Xoble man & curtoys damoyseau, the barons of
asks hini to send "^

for his brother this land desu'e &, pray you, that ye, yo«r brother, &
and lus council. r j j j j ? j >

yo?a- CounseyH come and entre in to this chambre. 8

For they desyre moc6 to speke Avith you for youv

prouffyt & hono?/r.' ' By my feyth,' said anthony,

This is done. ' ryght gladly.' And the?me he called to hyra hys

Anthony and his brother & them of theire CounsevH / & sj'n entred in 12
jieople come to
the barons of to the chambre / and the barons of the land' that were
Luxembourg,
wiio do them there enclyned themself, & made grete reueyence to the
reverence. '' "

two brethern. The?^ne spake the kynge of Anssay, &

said: Tayre lordes, these two noble damoyseaulx are 16

come hither at yo«r requeste & prayer / declare now

to them youv wylle.' And they ansuerde to hym :

* Noble kinge, humbly we beseche you, that ye anounce

ifoi. 1216. & shewe to them our entencion, that ye knowe ^wel 20

ynoughe.' ' By my feyth,' said the kyng^, ' I wyl.'

And thenne suche wordes as folowen he bygan to say /

The King of ' A nthoiiy, noble man, curtoys & valyau?it knight,
Anssay, in the

'A'nameoftiie /% he barous of this Countree haue had regarde to 24
barons of Lux- '

embourg says, ^he Crete honowr that ye haue borne & shewed to theire
seeing that * •'

Anthony and ladv, to her lande, & to them / also they haue con-
ins brother will J ' ' i j

"f Chr"t^'^'
sidered how nought ye wyl take of theyre lady ner of

them / and for asmoche that they desyre youv wele & 28

will Anthony honoui, they humbly beseche yo?<r good grace that it
grant them a gift

< , i
• »-

ofa kind which plavse the Same to graunte to them a yefte, the whicn
wiU not lessen ^ -^

" '^

his possessions? ghali not lasse yoMr good nor hauoyr / but shal rather

augmente yo«r honow?-.' * By my feyth, noble kynge, yf 32

Anthony answers it be of that thing* that I may recouere / touching myn
lie will, if it is •

i > •
i xl

something he can honoMr, I grauut it right gladly. ' Certainly, said the
do honourably.

king*, 'theire requeste is the?me fulfilled, lor they

desyre none other but youv honoz/r.' ' Xow, sey the/uie, 36
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said Anthony, '-n'hat they desyre of me.' 'Damoy-

seau,' said the kins;e / ' they wyl gyue you the Duchesse The king offers
' ^ ' o .1 a^ o

^]jg Duchess of

of Lucembourfrh, beire liefre lady, to yo^^r wyf / reffuse Luxembourg to
^ ' f ^ '' ' * '' ' Anthony to wife.

4 not that noble yefte ' /

Whan anthony vnderstode hym he stood' penseful when Anthony
iinderstands

long tjTne / and syn said in this manere :
' By my feith, the position,

fayre lordes, I supposed neuer to come vnto this

8 countre for that quarreH" ; but sethen I haue accorded

to you I shal not gaynsay it / lete now the pucelle be he asks that the
maid sliould be

sent for. For yf she be playsed therw/t/* I consent me sent for, and says
if she agree, he

J)e?*to.' Thenne was the damoyselle fete thither by will consent.

12 foure of the noblest barons of the land, the whiche Christine is told
what has been

recounted to her al the faytte, wherof she was ryght <^o"e, and is
-^ '

_

-^^ right glad.

glad & joyous / how wel she made of it no semblau??^.

And whan she entred in to the Chambre she made her She enters the
chamber.

IG obeyssau?2ce tofore antony, & salued alle the baro?«s

there / and as she beheld Anthony she bygan to wexe When she sees
Anthony, her

m her vysage more rede than a rose / and thenne the face becomes
redder than a

barons reherced & shewed vnto her aH this affayre. rose.

20 And whan the pucelle had her(J them speke 'she ' foi. 122.

ansuerd' to them in this manere :
' Fayre lordes, I ren-

dred & yeld thankes & me?-cys \Tito almyghty god, to ,

his blessed moder, and to you also, of the grete honour

24 that now happeth to me. For I pouere orphenyme am

not worthy to be addressed in to so highe a place as to

haue to my lord the flour of knighthode and the no-

blesse of alle the world / and of that other part, I

28 wote & knowe wel that ye whiche are my liege men,

that bettre knowe mjTi own affayres than I doo my
self / wold not counseylle me that thinge, but it were She declares

tluat though un-

to my grete proufFyt & hono?fr. Wherfor I ne oucrhte worthy she is

32 nor w^yl not gaynsey it / but I am al redy to do therof pleasure.

yoj^r playsire.' /
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1 foL 122 b.

Aiithonj" and
Cliristiiie are
assured together,
and on the next
morning they
are married.

Tliat night
Antliony begets
a valiant heir,

who is called
Bertrand.

The King of
Anssay gives
leave to his

people to return
home, wliile he
remains to fulfil

his treaty.

Anthony, Reg-
nald, and the
kiufT go through
the laud and
%isit the towns
and fortresses.

After his return
Anthony adds
the figure of a
lion to his arms.

« foL 123.

A messenger
arrives from the
King ofBohemia,

Cap. XXVIII. How Antliony espoused

Crystyne, Duchesse of Lucembourgli. /

'' Bj^orsoothe, noble lady,' said the Larons, 'ye say

JL right wel & luanerly.' What shuld I bring 4

forth prolixe or long talkyng* ] For shortly to say, they

were assured togidre with gret joye / and on the next

niorne after they were espoused & maryed togidre, &
was the feste holden right grete & noble, and the peple 8

of the land was ryght joyous whan they vnderatode &
knew therof / and f»«t same nj-ght lay Anthony vfiUi

the noble niayde Crystyne, and gate on her a inoche

valyau/it heyre, & was called Bertrand. The feste 12

the^me endured longe sumptuoz^s & grete, & grete ryalte

was seen there / and anthony gaf noble & ryche jewels /

and receuyed the homages of the lordes & barons of the

land'. And the kiag' of Anssay yaf leue to his peuple 16

to retourne into theire Countrees / and abode with

anthony with a pryuy^ meyne for to fulfyli & acconi-

plisslie that he had promysed at traytee niak}Tig< of

the peas. And soone after the due Anthony with his 20

brother Eegnald and the king^ of Anssay and the

baronnye, went thrugh the land' to vysyte the tounes

& fortresses & putte al things in good ordonnazmce / in

so moche that eue?-y man said, that he was one of the 24

moost wysest prynce that euer they sawe / and whan

he had vysyted aH fe land' he retourned to Lucem-

bourgh, where the duchesse Cristyne receyued hyni

right joyously / And thaniie by thaduys of his Coun- 28

seiH he adiousted to his armes the shadow or fygure of

a Lyon, for cause of the duchery, wherof the lady

Cristyne had oftyme prayed hym to fore. And thus

they soioumed at Lucembourgh with grete dysport & 32

joye / tyl that a messager came fro the king* of

Behayne there, whiche was brother to the king* 'of

* Yt. j)rivct viaisgme.
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Anssay, and was besieged wit/an his toune of praghe who is besieged
'" ° by the Sarasius

by the paynemes & sarrasyns. at Prague.

Cap. XXIX. How tlie kyng, of beliayne

4 sent a messager toward the king) of i\-nssay

his brother.
/

Uiystorye sayth that a messager came to Lucem-

bourcfh fro the kyng^ Federyk of behayne, that The valiant King
° J o J J

' Frederick of

8 was moche valyaunt & a true man, whiche ryght strong* Bohemia,

susteyned the feyth catholicaH ayenst the Sarasyns
/

It is so that the paynemes entred in to his land / and

seeyng hym self not puyssaiuit ynoiigh for to gyue unaWe to give
"

battle to the

12 them iourney of batayH, drew hyni self & his peple Paynims, with-
•^ '' '

-^ -^ ^
_ drew to Prague.

with hym in to hys tou«e of Praghe / and had this

kyng* Federyke but one only doughtir to his heyre, His heir is his
J o J JO J J

only daughter,

whiche was named Eglantyne / & eertayn it is that he Eglantine.

16 was brother to the king* of ^Anssay. AVherfore he sent » foi. 1236.

a messager to Lucembourgh tliere as the kyng of Anssay He sent a letter
° ° J o J

to liis brother,

liis brother was at that tyme. And shortly to speke, ti'e King of

the messager came & directed his le^tres to the king*

20 of Anssay, whiche opened & redd' it / by the tenoure of

whiche he vnderstode & knew the myschief where his telling him how
matters stood.

brother was in / and sayd al on high in heryng* of

eueryone there in this manere :
' Ha / a, Fortune, how The king after

reading it coin-

24 art thou so peruerse & so crueH, certaynly^ wel is he pinins against
'

_

' J J
fortune,

deceyued fat trusteth in the nor in thy yeftes by no

manere. it hath not sufifysed the to haue ouerthrawen

me fro the yppermost stepp of thy whele vnto the

28 lowest / but vtterly wylt dystroye me for euer, whan my
brother, whiche [is] one of the moost trewest & valiaunt

kyng* in the world', thou wylt so dysempare & putte

out fro his roya2/me, yf god of his grace purueye not of

32 remedy therto ' / and thenne he retourned hym self Antu.my that it

. 1101 '^ worse tlian

toward anthony, & sayd :
* Ha / right noble & valyaunt ever with him,

2 Fr. version reads : Certes Vomme est iien deceu que en

toy tie en tes dons se fie en riens.
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"because now
that iVnthony
has overthrown
his chivalry,

he is uTiaWe to
help his noble
brother Fre-
derick against

the infidels.

2 fol. 124.

Anthony is

sorrowful to
hear these
complaints.

He is given the
letter to read,

whereby he un-
derstands that
Zelodius, King
of Cracow, is be-

sieging Frederick
of Bohemia at
Prague.

Anthony asks
the king whether
he coulil be
soon ready to

accoiiijiaiiy him
to succour
Frederick.

piynce, it is now with me wers than ener Avas / For

jouv noble cheualrye & puyssauwce haue not only

mated me & made lasse myn honoMv, but also ye liaue

dyscoinfyted with me the moost true & valiau?it kyng^ 4

that eue?- was of my lynee, & that more valyau?it]y

halh detiended the cristen feyth ayeust thenemyes of

god. For Federyko, my brother, noble kyng^ of Be-

hayne, hejng sore oppressed & besieged w/t/an his 8

tou/i of praghe by thinfideles & enemyes of god,

writeth^ vnto me ful tenderly for help & socoure /

alas, now joun grete fayttes in armes haue kept me
therfro, so that I may not help hym / how be it that al 12

this co?rtmeth thrugh myn owne fawte & folysshe en-

terpryse, For god hath pmiysshed me lasse ynough

than I haue deseruyd'.' And the?me he bygan to make

suche sorowe that grete pite it was to see./ 16

2 r I
Ihystorye sheweth in this partie that the due

JL Anthony was ryght dolau?«t & sorowful whan

he vnderstode the pyteous bewayllyng^ of the ki?«g of

Anssay, and said to hym in this mauere :
* Sire, telle 20

me why ye demene & make such dueyl.' ' By god,'

sayd the kynge, ' wel I have cause / loke & see what

the teuoure of this le/re specyfyeth.' The?me toke

anthony the leftre and redde it al oue?*, Wlierby he 24

vnderstode & knew the grete myserye & myschief

wheriii Zelodyus, kyng* of Craco, held Federylv*, kyng*

of Behayne, besieged within the Cite of praghe. And

the?;ne the noble due Anthony consideryng* the grete 28

myschief wherinne the Cristen peple was hold by the

puyssau^ce of the paynemes, his herte Avas al replenyssed

wiih pite, and said in hym self that yf he might the

Sarasyns shuld l>ye fuH derly the peyne whiche they 32

made the Cristen peple to here / and he thenne said

to the kynge :
* Sire, yf I wold helpe you for to socoure

your brother, wold ye not be soone redy to goo thither-

^ vnriteth in MS.
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ward' 1
' And whan the kyng^ vnderstod' thoos wordp.5

he kneled doune tofore the due, tfe said :
' Sire, yf ye The kin? is glad,

ami savs tliat if

wyl graunte me so moche of yoz<r grace / I swere & Anthony win yo,

4 promyse you feythfully tliat I shall make Regnald yowr he will make

brother kyng of Behayne after the decesse of my Buheiaia on his

. .
brother's death.

brother, whiche is elder than I almost xx" yere. lor

wete it that he hath none heyre sauf only a ryght fayre

8 dougliter, whicB is cleped Eglantyne / and she is about

XV yere of age, & that pucelle shall I gyue, yf ye vouche-

sauf, to Eegnauld yowr brother.' ' By my feyth,' said

thewne Anthony, 'and I accorde therunto. / goo tlianne Anthony then

12 hastly to Anssay and make jouv mandement, and be go to Anssay ami
toreturn with Iiis

wit/i vs aven wiihm this thre wyke^, and lodsce Your people in three

_

•" J
' o J weeks.

peuple in yonder medowe, Where yoiiv tentes ^as yet ifoi. 1246.

ben, and in the meane season I shal sende for my men,

16 whiche are wz't/i a knyght of myn at the LefFe, where

men had doon wrong' to hym.' And the king' ansuerde,

' Noble & curteys lord, he rewarde you therof , that Tiie king thanks

suffred deth for vs and bytter passyon.' And the?me

20 he toke his leue of the due and of the duches, of anri takes his

Eegnauld, & of aH the baronnye there, & syn mou?ited

on horsback / and with his owne meyne rode tyl he He rides to

came in to his land of anssay, sorowful for his losse fui for his losses,

. /> n p 1 - but glad that

24 & loyfuH for the socours that the Duo Anthonv pro- Anthony wiu
"^ ^ help his brother

mysed to hvm, for to helpe his brother ayenst the against the
' " '

•• -^ Payuinis.

panemes & enemyes of god. /

The veray hystorye testyfyeth that so long' rode the

kinge of Anssay that he came in his land?, where The king arrives

he was welcommed of his barownye / and soone went to and visits his
daughter

vysyte & see his dougliter Metydee, that was not yet Metydee.

two year old / and syn retourned with his barons / to He returns to

,
.-

1 ^ T m 11 '"'^ barons, and
32 wliome he shewed ai his aiiayre, and how he moste explains au his

art'airs.

go soeoure his brother ; Also how Anthony & Eegnald

his brother shuld helpe hym therto with al theire pus-

sauKce. ' By feyth,' said thewne the barons, ' syth it is The barons think
thntas the breth-

36 soo that thoo two brethern medle with this enterpryse, ren of Lusignaa
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are going to help
tlieir king's
brother, they are

sure of success.

The king assem-
bles a h')st of
seven thousand
luen.

He leaves his

land in charge
of a noble baron,
and in three
weeks is back
in Luxembourg.

1 foL 125,

The duke has
nine thousand
five hundred
men;

one thousand of
whom he leaves
behind to guard
the land, which
is left in charge
of the lord of
Argeuiuut.

hit may not fare but wel. For ayenst theire puyssauTzce

& wortliynes may none w/t/zstand nor abyde / hast you

tlienne to make yoiiv cryees A: mandement, For we al

shaH go with you,' Thenne made the kyng^ his oost 4

to be boden & sent for, & prayd al his frendcs & alyez
/

& wet/an a lytel space of tyme he assembled about

seuene thousand fyghtyng men / and departed fro liis

royalme, whiche he lefte in good gouernau«ce vnder a 8

noble baron of the land'. And syn dide so moche by

his journeys, that at thende of thre wykc6' he came &
lodged hym & his oost byfore Lucembourgh, ^in the

medow where liis tentes were lefte. And thewne vrere 12

also come the dukes peuple, that were in nombre

fyue thousand helmets and a thousand A^C. archers &
crosbowe men, beside them of the duchery, that Avere

in nombre thre thousand, of fe whiche anthony toke 16

•with hym two thousand' and the other he lefte behynd'

for the sauegarde of the land' / of \>e whiche he ordeyned

chief captayne and protectour a noble baron of poytou /

and that was the lord of Argemount. / 20

Christine is sad
at Antliony's
dejiarture,

and begs him to

return soou.

» fuL 125 6.

Anthony bids
her take care
of herself on
account of her
unborn liabe,

and directs if it

be a boy he is

to be named
Bertrand,

Cap. XXX. How the due Antliony toke hys

leue of the Duchesse Crystyne, and went

toward praghe wit/i hys oost.

Now sayth here thystorye, that whan the Due 24

Anthony toke his leue of the Duchesse hys wyf,

she was right dolauwt & sory in herte, how wel she

durst make no semblaunt / but she prayed hym to

retourne assoone as he goodly myght / and he said 28

to her that so shuld he doo / And, morouer, he said to

2her in this manere / ' Duchesse, take good heede of

youv fruyte that groweth in your blood', and cheryssh

your self/ and yf goddis grace gyue that it be a sone, 32

make hym to be baptysed & named Bertrand, For thus

is my playsire. Thenne they embraced & kyssed eche
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other, takyng leue one of other / and syn departed the

due & came to hys peuple, and made his tronipettes

to be sowned, Thenne mounted spere men on hors- The army
. marches away

4 back, and bygane euery man to marche forth m fayre to tiie trumpet
sound.

aray. The vantgarde conduyted & lede the kynge of The vanguard is

led by Regnald
anssay and Eegnald with hym, which was mounted and the King of

vpon a hye Courser, armed of al pyecf*' except his

8 helmet, and held a grete staf in hys fyst, and putte

his men in ordre ful wel, & semed wel to be a prynce

courageozis & of hye enterpryse / and after folowed the then comes the
baggage in the

Cartes, Charyots & bagage, & the grete batavH / and middle, as
' -^ D o > o J I Anthony was

12 after slewed the ryergarde, which Anthony conduyted told the country
•^ ° ' ^ J ^vas full of

in fayre ordynawnce of batayH, For it was tolde hym tweves, and then
' •' J J J the rearguard

pat in that countre were many theevys / but the due
in'^good^oide'T^

Anthony manded, & sent word fro fortresse to fortresse

1 6 that yf they were so bold to take on hym or on hys

peuple ony things, that he shuld punysshe them in

suche wyse that other shuld take ensample therof.

And so he passed thrugh aH the Leffe / and no man

20 was so hardy that he durst take ony thing on hys oost.

It is trouth that on an euen he lodged hym tofore the

Cite Acon^ with aH hys oost / and the Citezeyns there

made & p?-esented to hym grete yeites of ryches, wherof

24 he thanked them moche, and proffred to them his ser-

uyse, yf they myster of it. And on the morne after

the masse he deslodged, & so long* marched fourth on

his way with his oost, that lie came & lodged vpon At last they

28 the ryuere of Eyne, which is grete & meruayllo?/s. Rhine.

And 2 they of Coloyne made grete daunger to lete » foi. 126.

passe the oost thrughe the Cite at brydge / wherof cofogn"obiect

anthonye was angry & dolau?it, and fyersly sent worde ing through itiie'

32 to them how he had entenc/on to reyse tlie siege, that Anthony angrily

,,. p r^ 111 ID *^''* them the
the King' of Craco had layed, & sette with Ix thousand reason of the

expedition,

Sarasyns tofore the Cite of praghe, wherinne was in

grete oppression and dystres the king of behayne,

^ Fr. Ai/s:—Aix la Chajyelle, Ger. Aachen.
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and asks if they
are on tlie

Paynims' side

or not.

When the men
of Cologne un-
derstand how
mutters are,

they send four
burgesses,

who tell Anthony
tliey will let Uiin

pass throuj;li on
condition tliMt

the citizens are

protected from
all damage by
Anthony's men.

Anthony replies

that he wishes
them no harm,

and inquires if

any of his

ancestors had
at any time
done them any
misdeed.

1 fol. 120 b.

The burgesses
return to the
city, and tell

their story to

the Council,

who can re-

member no
quarrel w.th
the Dukes of

Luxembourg.

and that they shuld send hym word yf they licld with

the paynemes or nat / and vpon tliat he shuld take

hys aduys what he shuld doo / and also that magre

them he shuld fynd' good passage, but not so short as 4

by theire Cite. And whan they of Coloyne under-

stode this mandement, & were wel infounned of the

grete prowes & fyersnes of the two bretheren, they

Avere dredfuH Sz doubto?<s. And soone after they sent 8

toward Anthony foure of fe notablest & inoost worship-

fuH burgeys of the cyte, whiche came & made to hym

ryght honourable and humble reue?'ence / and wondred

moche of hys fyersnes and proude contenawnce / not 12

that Wit/istanding^, they said to hym in this manere

:

* right high & myghty prynce, the Citezeyns and co?n-

mynalte of Coloyne haue sent vs toward yo^ir good

grace. And know ye pat gladly they slial .suffre you 16

& al jouv oost to passe peasibly thnigh the Cite, soo

that ye shal kepe & preseruc them fro al do??nnage

that joiiv peple might here vnto them.' ' By my

feyth,' sayd Anthony, 'yf I had be wyllyng to doo the 20

contrary of theire wyH, they shuld haue had of me

knowlege therof / and also I haue no cause to doo soo,

For I knowe not that they haue mysdoon to me of ony

things, nor to the myn nother / How wel they cause 24

me to thinke other wyse / goo and telle to them, yf

they remembre not of old' some mysdede don to them

by myn auncestry, or of the Duke^^, my predecessours,

wherof as yet they be ^not pacyfyed & accorded / 28

that they wyl suffre me & myn oost passe surely / or

ellys to send me wordcs therof.' AVlian they vnder-

stode hys wordes & knew liis wyH, they retourned to

the Cyte, & announced to the Commyualtee the mande- 32

ment of the Due Anthony. And they anone as-

sembled theire counseyH, & the auncyent men / and

f(jun(l' that naner they had no hate ne dyscorde with

the dukes of Lucembourgh, nother to theyre frendcA' 36
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nor alyez / and that setheii lie was so noble a man it so Tiiey agree to let
Anthony and his

valyaunt, they shulJ lete hyni passe, and al his oost host pass,

also. And they remanded to hym theire wylle with

4 grete yeft6',>,' of ryches that they made to be presented and send him
many gifts for

to hys grace / and purveyed for hys oost moch of Wmseifand
vietuals for his

vytayli, as bred, wyne, and flesshe / & ootys for theire ^'ost.

horses / And "whan the Due vnderstode theire ansuere When the duke
. o 1 1 1 1

understands
8 «fe sawe theire grete yefte^, he thanked them moche / tiieir answer, he

thanks them,
and was joyoz<s of that they of Coloyne wold be hys

frende*'. Wherfor he said to them, that yf they had

nede of hym & of hys powere, he was redy at theyre

12 co^nmaundement / and they thanked hym ryght

humbly. And the due Anthony made to gyue to and gives them
as rich gifts and

them that had brought to hym the said presents of presents as imd
been sent to liim.

vytayli, many ryche yeftes, that asnioch were worth, or

1 6 more than the presents & yeftes gyuen to hj7n by the

toune, For he wold not that thabytants of the Cyte

shulcf suppose or thinke that he woltt haue ought of

them for nought.

20 TTn this partye sheweth thystorye, how that same

JL nyght soiourned the oost byfore Coloyne, & was The host remains
oi>posite Cologne

wel refresshed of them of the Cite & of theire vytayH:. ^^'^ the night.

For as the dukes cOHimandeme/it was / they were

24 departed ia suche wyse tha[t] euery man there had

part therof. And on the morne erly, ^the Due entred * foi. 127.

into the Cite with hym, two houndred men of armes
/

and made his cryees, vpon peyne of deth, that none .

28 were so hardy to take ony things of them of the toun

;

but he payed wel for after raison. And soone after

passed the vantgarde in fayre aray ouer the bridge, and in the morning
the river is

SO forth thrugh the Cyte. And so passed al thoost, crossed, and the
" host marches

32 and lodged them at the oper syde of the ryuere of thiough the city.

Eyn / and it was about euen tyme, or ener al the

Cartes, Charvots, & bagage were past. And that nyght The dnke and
his barons stay

the Due & grete part of his baro/mye lodged within, the all the night in

3G Cyte, where as grete honour was doon to them. The
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and give a great
supper, and great
gifts to the ladies

of the town.

He leaves in the
morning, after

thanking the
townspeople,

who offer liim

aid.

As the duke
comes from mass.

four knights and
five hundred men
arrive from tlie

city.

I fol. 127 6.

The knights say
that the com-
monalty of
Cologne wish
to be his allies,

and ask him to
ai-cept the help
of the five

hundred men
of arms.

One of the
knifc'hts offers to
fruide the army
to Cracow.

due Anthony bode at souper with hym aii the ladyes

of the Cyte, & festyed them ryght honorably, & gaf

grete yeftes ar he departed in so moche that they of

the Cyte wysshed hym to be theire lord. 4

In the morne the Due toke his leue of them of the

toun / and thanked them moche of the grete

honour that they had shewed to hym & to his barons.

And they ansuerd aH with one voyce :
* Noble Due / 8

the Cite / we & aH otiv goode** ben at your co??imande-

ment more than to ony other lord that marcheth about

vs / and spare vs not of nothing^ that we may doo for

you, For we be now, & shal ener be, redy to do you 12

jilaysure, ayde, &, comfort at yo?^r mandement and first

callyng^ ' / And he departed fro them, and went in to

his tente. And on the morne as he came from the

masse, & com??ianded the trompettes to be sowned for 16

to departe & meve / there came fro the Cite foure

knightes wel mou??ted on horsbak, & armed of aH

pyeces sauf the helmet, whiche alyghted byfore the

duckes tente with foure houndred men of armes, and 20

C crosbowe men in theire felawship. These knighte.s

made their obeyssau??ce / and syn sayd in this manere :

* Right noble & puyssau?it due, the Cite & co7?unynalte

of Coloyne reco??imande them to youv good grace / 2-4

and where as fey haue sene so moche of noblesse &
curtoysye in you / ^desyryng right affectuelly to be

frendes & alyez vnto you, they send' you foure hondred

men of armes & an C crosbowes, al payed of theire 28

wages for tene monethis day, for to goo with you

where so ener it playse you to goo.' ' By my feyth,'

sayd Anthony, ' thankyng be to them, whome I am

moche beholden to / this curtoysye is not to be reffused / 32

& wete it I shal not forgete it / but remembre in tyine

& place.' ' Sire,' said one of the foure knighte.s, ' there

nys none of vs foure, but he knowe wel al the way fro

hens to Craco / and yf it mystier, we shal guyde & lede 3G
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you wel & surely thrughe aH the passages & ower al

the ryiie?-es betwix this & that.' To that ansuerd the

Due & said /
' this that ye say hurteth not our affayre,

4 and I gaynsay not yoiiv sayeng*, whan tyme shalbe.'

TheTine he putte them in ordynaunce, and receyued The duke accepts
the company,

them vnder his banere. And benne desloged the vant- and puts them
•• under his banner.

garde, the grete batayH, & the ryeregarde, and marched

8 on theire waye in fayre aray so long*, that they entred

in the lancJ of Bavyere, nygh to a grete Cite named The army
inarches to

ISTuenmarghe, where as the Due of Ode was w^t7i a Bavaria, nigh to
Nuenraarghe,

grete companye of peuple, For he doubted the kyng

12 Zelodus of Craco, that had besieged the kynge Fed-

eryke of Behayne, and held hym in grete necessite,

For he had with hym foure score paynemes / and the

Due Ode was doubtous lest he shuld come vpon hym, where the Dnke

IG yf ho subdued and dyscomfyted the kyng Federyke. council what to
do about tlie

And therfore, he had assembled hys Counseyl to knowe siege.

& see what best was to doo.
/

The?ine cam to the Cite an auncyent knyght that

was of the Due Ode, to whom he said after his

obeyssaunce made : ' My lord, by my sowle I come

from the marches of Almayne / but there is ^co??imyng i foi. 12s.

a grete oost hitherward of the moost goodlyest men of knigw tens

24 armes and best arayed that euer I sawe in my dayes / the approach of

but I wot not where they purpose to goo / but so
' °

'

moche I know, that they draw them self hitherward'.'

'By ray feyth,' said the Due, 'I gyue me grete wonder

28 what folke they may be, yf the king of Anssay had not

be of late dyscomfyted tofore Lucembourgh, I shuld

suppose that it were he that wold' socoure his brother

Federyke ayenst the Sarasyns / and on my sowle yf it The duke says
if it w6rG tliG

32 were he I shuld goo with hym for to helpe his brother.' Kingof Anss.ay

£ A r 1 1 » • 1 1 1 1 • ^^ would go with
Aly lord, said the knvght, ' it were wysely doo to haue ^™ to help

Frederick.

knowleche certayn what folke they be, ne yf they pur-

pose other wyse than wele.' ' Sire knyght,' said thanne the knight^to
^

36 the Due, ' ye muste jouv self goo to knowe & reporte host it is.
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He comes upon
the host in a
valley

where they are

taking exercise.

1 fol. 128 6.

Tlie knight
thinks them
worthy men of
war.
He enters the
liost, and asks
for the governor.
He is bronglit

before Anthony.

The knight says
he is dent bv
Duke Ode to
inquire why tlie

liost had come
into his laud.

Antliony an-
swers that he
is the Duke of
Luxembourg,
and with liiiii is

liis brother and
the King of
Anssay, and th.it

tliey are going to

raise the siege of
Prague.

the certaynte of it, syn ye haue sene them ' / And he

ansuerde, * By my feyth, my lord, I am redy therto.'

And scone he departed, and so long* he rode that he

percej'ued thoost in a valey by a ryuere. There he 4

sawe grete companyes of gentyl men here & there,

some castyng* the barre of yron / other held theire

spere & shild and esprouued them self that one on jjat

other / some assayed theire barneys with shoot, with 8

strokes of swerdes, and in many other appertyse of

armes they exercyted them self. * By my feyth,' said

thewne the knight/ ' there is fayre mayntene and noble

contenawnce of men of armes / suche folke is to be 12

doubted and dredde,' The?aie he loked on the ryglit

syde vpon a lytel mouwtayiiHe & sawe the grete batayH,

and sawe the Avatche and the scourers al about the

oost. ' By my feyth,' said the knight that moche thing 16

had sene in his dayes /
' this ben ^ worthy men of

werre and able to subdue ony lande.' And the/aie he

entred in to thoost / and demanded after hym that had

the goue?*nau?ice & guydyng of it / And soone he was 20

brought tofore Anthony. And whan he saw the Due

he was moche abasshed of his fac/on / but alwayes he

salued hym ryght curtoysly / and syn said to hym,

' My lord, the l)uc Ode hath sent me toward you to 24

wete of you what ye seeke in hys land' / and yf ye thinke

or purpose other wyse than wele / also what ye be that

conduyteth so fayre company of peuple that I see here

assembled. For he Avoteth wel that ye come not hither 28

with suche a felawship wit/^out it be for som grete af-

fayre' /
' Frend,' sayd anthony / ' teH yo!/r lord that we ne

demande ought of hym, nor suppose not to dommage his

land in no wyse. Also ye may telle hym that it is the 32

kinge of Anssay / Anthony of Lusynen, Due of Luccm-

boui-gh, and Regnald his brother, with tlieire puys-

sauwce that supposen to goo reyse the siege of praghe,

that the Sarasyns haue besieged.' ' Sire,' said thaun- 36
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cyent kuyglit, ' god graimte you good vyage.' And so

he dei:)arted and retourned toward the Due Ode of

Bauyere, to Avhoni he reherced as aboue is said, and The knight re-

turns, delivers

4 shewed hyni the fyersnes and facion of Anthony, and his iness.i-e.

iiuil describes

the contena«nce of his oost / sayeng^ that they were tuehost.

folke to be redoubted & dred'. ' By my feyth,' said

thenne the due Ode, ' It co??imeth of noble courage to Tiie King think?
the brethren

8 that two bretheren to haue come fro so ferre lande courageous,

for to seke auenture of cheualerye & honowr, and also

for to come & gyue ayde & socour to kynge Federyke

anenst the enenij'es of god / and I promyse god tliat

12 shal not be wit//out me, For it sliuld be tourned to me and resolves to
go with them

to grete shame yf that I went not thither / seeyng that

he is my Cousyn, & that my land is so nygh his

royalme / and that the straungers come fro so ferre

16 for to ayde & helpe hym ayenst the paynenies.' And against the
X ^ I 1. ,j jiajniinis.

the^me had the Due Ode ^made his mandement but of i foi. 129.

late, and had assembled al redy foure thousand fighting He assembles
fi)ur thousand

men. "Wliat sliold I make long compte / thoost desloged men,

20 and passed' byfore Murmych. And thanne the Due

Ode yssued out of the toun w/t7< a fayre companye of

peuple, aud came and presented hym self and al his and presents
^ ^ '

' -^
liiniself witlihis

peple tofore the kinge of Anssay, Anthony / and his company to tiie

24: bro]3er, -whiche Joyously receyued them / and thus andthebretiuen.

marched thoost forth in fayre aray and good ordyna?nice

by the space of six dayes. And now seaceth thistorye

to speke of them, and speketh of the king^ Federyke

28 and of tlie siege. /

ere sheweth thistorye how the puyssauwce of Frederick is

unable to ('o]pe

Zelodyus, kyng of Craco, was ryght grete / and witiiZeiodins,

the king Federyk durst not goodly haue yssued / but

32 ahvayes he scarmousshed ofte with his enemys / and though he often
tries skirmishes.

ahnost dayly was at the barrers / the medlee was grete

& stronge / and there were wz't/an the toune about

a houndred helmets of Hongery, that were valyaunt

36 knighte*' & good men of werre / the whiche yssued /

MELUSINE. Q

H
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Early one inom-
iiij; the jiagaiis

assault the town.

Frederick drives
them back to
their caiiip

;

but the king of
Cracow couits
with tifteen

thousand Sara-
cens,

and forces

Frederick to
retreat.

Frederick sees
Zelodius,

1 fol. 129 6.

cuts his way
uji to him,

and smites him
on Us helmet.

Zelodius is kuc-

coured by his

men;

and launches
a dart at
Frederick,

ofte & (lidc grete do??image to the saras}Tis. It happed

oil a mornyug erly that the payneiues gaf a grete sawte

to the toun / and the king Federyke with his peuple

yssued out vnto the barrers / and there the scarmyssh- 4

ing bygan grete & niortaH: / and so manfully faught

tlie kyng*, that with the help of his men he gretly

dom??iaged his enemyes / and made them to cesse of the

sawte / & made them to goo back vnto theire lodgys. 8

And that tyme was the kyng' of Craco mounted vpon a

grete hors, his banere to the wynd acompanyed with

XV !M' sarasj'ns, and came in fayre ordynajmce to the

batayH. There was many stroke gyuen & receyued / 12

and by force of armes the kynge & his peple was con-

strayned to wit/tdrawe hym back vnto the barrers.

There was grete occysyon made, For horryble strokes

were gjTien of bothe sydes, and the king Federyke re- IG

comforted wel his peple, For he dide grete faytte of

armes of his owne handf6\ And Avhan he pe;'ceyued'

^kyng Zelodyus tliat sore dommaged his j)eple, he

sporyd his horse and toke his swerd? in his fyst / and? 20

rane smyttyng on the lyft syde and on the ryght syde

vpon his enemyes tyl he made place, and came &
smote Zelodius vpon his helmet, by suche strengthe &
vertue that he made hym to euclyne vpon his hors neck 24

al astonyed / and lytel fayllod tliat he Avas not oue?*-

thrawen to the erthe. For he lost bothe the steropes
/

but soone he was socoured of his men whiche redreced'

hym vp ryght / and the king Federyk adreced' hys 28

swerd? vpon a payneme, & suche a stroke he gaf hym

that he slew hym tlierwith. The king^ of Craco was

the?me redreced as said is / and he perceyuyng the kyng

Federyk / that hewed legges & armes, & casted' to 32

therthe al that he recountrect of the sarasjms / had

grete anger in his hcrte and came nygh at hym / and

with an archegaye or dart launched at hym, by suche

strengthe that the dart entred so depe into hys body 36
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that tlie lied' of it was sene at the back syde of hym. which pierces
Ills body through

That doon the kynge Federyk that felt the dystresse of and througii.

deth myght no more hold hym self up rvcht, but felt He fails to the
"

ground.

4 & reuersed deed' fro his hers to the ground. The?2ne

Avas his pejile fuU heuy aud dolaunt, and withdrew His reoi)ie with-
draw to the town

them self anoon^^, and reentred into the tomie & shetted and close their
gates.

the gates after them. And the?aie byganne the sorowe

8 to be grete in the toAvn al about.
/

Cap. XXXI. How the kinge of Craco elide do

take tlie body of kynge Federyke that he

had slayn and co/;^manded it to be brent.

12 ^r I
Ihe king of Craco the»ne glad & joyo«3 for cause of i foi. lao.T kyiig-^ Eederyke*' deth, com??ianded the corps to be Zeiodius com-

niands Fre-

brought byfore the gate, & there to be brent for to haue derick'sbody° ' °
.

to be burnt.

abasshed the more Jiem of the Cite, seyng theyre king

16 in a fyre. AVlian the Cyteseyns & commynalte of The citizens of
Prague are sor-

praghe knew the deth of theire kynge / and the grete rowfuifortheJO/ o
^ death of their

tyranii3'e of Z[el]odyus, they made grete sorowe / but in king.

es2')£6>6'ial the pucelle Eglantyne, his doughtir, was sorow-

20 fuH in herte, and so pyteously bewaylled and lamented,

that grete pyte it was to here & see / sayeng such or

semblable wordtis^ :
' Ha / god ! who might comforte me His daughter,IT ' 1 1 1 T c o

^''® maid Eglan-
w^han I see my laders deth byfore me, & the total dys- tine, piteousiy

nwurns lier

24: comfyture of hys peple, & also the destruct/on of my father's death,

self. For I see no way wherby myght come ony socoure

vnto me, For I haue herd say that myn vncle, the

kynge of Anssay, on Avhome I trusted more than to

28 aH: ^other men in the world', hath be dyscomfyted 2foi. isos.

tofore Lucembourgh. Ha, veray god ! creato«r of Crea-

tures, I ne wote other reffuge for me for to escape the

tyrau?it Z[el]odyus hande-s than the me/'cyfuH bosom

32 of your grace to hyd' me therin. ryght noble, rj-ght and calls on the

puyssauwt, & ryght excelle/tt pryucesse ! virgyne &
moder of god ! ^larye, my lady & maistresse / haue

Q 2
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Tliose who see
lier grief are
full of pity.

Tlie commonalty
propose to yield,

but two true
knights upbraid
tlieiii,

and advise them
to wait tidings

from the King
of Anssay

:

and bid them
trust in Clirist.

Tlie people are

comforted, and
refuse to yield,

2 fol. 131.

whereat Zelodius
is angry.

lie sorely as-

Buults their city.

compassion on me ! poure orpheny/i & faderles.' Cer-

taynly the pucclle Eglantyne bewayled, syghed, &
complayned so piteously that no pe?-sonne beheld' her /

but they were of pyte constrayned to wepe how hard' 4

that theire hertes had be, For in lier anguysshe &
sorowe she made none ende, but euer she wept &
rendred teeris habundau7jtly. Thewne the co»nnynaltee

of tlie toune, sore agast and timerous, were in propos 8

& "wylle for to yeld' the toun & themself ouer to the

kyng Z[el]odyus, pat made them' to be requyred & ad-

moujiested^ therof / shewing to them how they niyght

not long endure nor wit/istand' ayenst his grete puys- 12

sau?ice / & that theire CateH & goodes shuld be saued

to them / but yf he toke theire Cyte byforce, he shuld

make fern bothe theire wyues & children to be brent

al to asshis, as theire kynge Avas. Wherfore the cyte 16

heiige in balau/^ce to be delyue?-ed & gyuen ouer to the

Sarasyns. But emonge other were there two gootl

men, true & auncyent kniglite*', that said in this

manere :
* False peuple, what wyl you now doo, yet is 20

not the messager come agayn that rode toward the

king< of Anssay for soco»r, take courage & comfort

your self, For w^'t/an short space of tyme ye shal here

good tydynges / tliinke that ye be Cristen / & that 24

Criste shall helpe vs or it be long^.' And whuii they

herd' hym so speke they were alt recomforted, &
ansuerd? to the paynemes ambaxatours that they shuld'

neuer yeld' them ouer vnto the last -mans lyf of aH 28

them. And whan the kynge Zelodyus knewe theire

wyll, he Avas wood' angry & sorowful, & sware his

goddes that he shuld putte al on fyre. /

(he kynge^ Zeloilyus was mouyd to yre & gretc 32

anger for thaiisuere of the commynalte of Pragh,

wherfor he scarmysslied them sore, & gaf grete .'^awtes

to theire Cite, but the noble and valyaunt men that

1 Yv.faisoit remomtrer. ^ kynge of: MS.

T
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were wv't/an deffended it strongly. I wyl now retoume

to spake of the Due antliony and of liys brother Reg-

nauld, of the kynge of Anssay / and also of Ode, Due

4 of Lauyere, -whiclie conduyted theyre oost, & marched The relieving
host iiiarclies

fourth hastly, For they had tydinge-b' of the myscrye hastily,

that they of the Cite "were in / but nothing they knew

of the deth of king^ Federyke. And on a thursday at and arrives on
a Thursday even-

8 euen, they lodged themself nygh to a grete ryuere, a ing a league and

leghe & a half fro the Cite of Praghe / and that same ^^''^sue.

euen was a knight of that same Countree that was in

theire felawship coHnnanded that on the morne he

12 shuld anou»ce theire co??nnyng to them of the Cite /

and he on the morne erly mou/^ted on hys hors, and A knight is sent
to tlie city with

toke his way toward the Cite / and after a grete sawte the news of their

_
_api)roacli.

was seaced' for fawte of daylight, he cam vnto a lytel

'

16 posterne / and they of the garde there knew hym anone,

and lete hym eiitre the toun / and as soone as he was

entred he rode softly along^ by the gardes, cryeng alowde He enters, and
bids the lords

in this manyere :
' Lordes, deffende you wel, For here fight well be-

cause of the

20 comjTieth the floure of knighthode to xour soco?irs & succour that is
^ "^ near.

helpe with the kinge of Anssay, & anoone ye shal see

them bj'gynne the bataylle / and be a good' chere, For

on my bed not one Sarasyn shaH escape, but he be

24 deed' or take.' And ^whan they vnderstode hym, they i foi. i3i i>.

bygane to make such a Cry, & so lowde, that it was

wonder to here saveng :
' Lawde & thanking^ be to god The people thank

'' ° o o God for the good
almighty Jje?*of.' And thewne they employed them self, news,

28 & defended so valiauntly, that no sarasyn durst no

lenger abyde nygh the waH: a bowe shotte / & many

I^aynemes were the/ine slayne, in so moche that the and slay many
Saracens.

dyches watre was as tourned & dyed with theyre blood.

32 And whan Zelodyus sawe the grete & courageo2/s

deffense of them of the tonne he was abasshed', &
me?*uaylled moche of theire joyful contenazmce. /

Thenne whan Zelodyus perceyued that his folke

Yfithdvewe them self thus backward, he was
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sorowfuH & dolaunt, & had grete ni<'rucylle, why &
"wherfore they of the toun "were of so corageot^s deffense

more then in other sawtes tofore gyuen / but soone

after hys doleur & sorowe encreced' moch. more, For 4

anthony approuclied in fayre aray. He, & Eegnald

hys brother, conduyted the first batayH ; and the kyng^

of Anssay, & his Cousin the due of Bauyere, ledd' tlie

aryer garde. There had ye seen fayre companye of 8

gentilmen in good aray / the bauers & standarts dys-

ployed / helmets & salades wel garnysshed with fyn

gold & sylue?*, •vvhicli resplendysshed fuH clere / And so

they cam & sawe the Cite that the paynemes assaylled, 12

& gaaf grete sawte / & sawe theire tentes & pauyllons,

where were grete nombre of sarasyns. The«ne made

Anthony his folk to tary and be styl a while, tyl the

aryergarde were nygli to them / and ordeyned' archers 16

& crosbowes to be vnder the wynges of hys batavH.

and the?aie they were apperceyued', ^and seen of the

paynemes, which, went & made knowlege therof to

theire kyng^, sayeng^ in this manyere :
' Sire, leue the 20

sawte, that in an euyl heure was bygonne / wete it that

such a multitude of Cristen peple be commjng' hither-

ward' that aH the felde*^ be couered' -with.' Whan
Zelodyus vnderstode these tydynges he was wood' 24

wroth, & gretly abasshed', and lefte the sawte, and

made the trompettes to sowne the retrayte, & that

euery man shuld assemble togidre vnder hys banere.

he thenne ordeyned his bataylle*- as he coude best. 28

And Anthony com??zanded hys trompettes to be sowned

for to bygynne the batayH: / and they approched the

paynemes, keping* good ordynazmce. The?me bygan

the shotte to be grete & thikk as snowe in the ayer / 32

and syn the men of amies medled' togidre, and entred

one vpon other, & valyau/ttly brake speres, & oucrthrew

eche other as it happed'. The Cristen faught corage-

ously / and the paynemes w/t/^stode & susteyned theire 36
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grete strokes manfully. There was many sarasyn re-

uersed to thertli & slayn. Wei assayed the poyteuyns

them self, & dyde grete faytte of armes vpon theire

4 enemyes. But the king* Zelodyus piitte his sheld'

tofore his brest, & held his spere alowe, and broched Zelodiuswith
a great }iost

his hors with the sporys, & rane vpon the Crysten; rushes on the

and aftir hym folowed xv Mt paynemes. Zelodius

8 dide there grete menieyH'e of armes, and ouerthrew

many a Cristen to therthe, & gretly do??imaged them, and gieatiy

For his folke that folowed at back syde of hym faught

meruayllously. The/nie cryed the kyng< Zelodius his

12baner: ' Lorde*^ barons, auaunce, the journey is oure, and cries 'the

T_, .,
, , I , 1 ^ „ day is ours."

±or they may not vs escape / And they of poytou

receyued them niocli hardyfly, and wete it wel that

there was grete losse of peple of bothe partyes.

16 The?me came due Anthony \vith the swerd' ^in his ifoi. 132&.

fyst / and whan he perceyued his peple recule a lytel, Anthony sees
his people re-

nygn he deyed for sorowe / and cryed :
' Lusynen !

' treating ; he
cries 'Lusignan,'

with a high voys, and putte hym emong* the sarasyns -infi fa'is on the
o J ' I J o J Saracens like

20 more hastyfully than thundre falleth fro heuen, and thunder from
</ '' ' heaven.

fiiught & smote on eche syde vpon his enemyes, and

ouerthrew aH: them tliat he recountred'. and his peuple

folowed at back syde of hym that were al wondred of

24: his ga-ete fayttes & valyauntnes, For there ne was so

hardy a sarasyn b^-it durst hym abyde / but fledd & The Saracens
flee.

reculed vnto theire tentes. And this seyng< the king*

Zelodius, he cryed : * auaunt, lord^'S & barons, and

28 defFend' you / how is that for one man alone that ye Zelodius up-
braids them,

flee / it is to you grete shame. And aftir these wordes

he retourned, & assembled his peple ayen togidre, and they rally and
fight again.

gaaf grete batayl mortal vnto authony & the poytevyres.

32 The?zne came thadmyral w/t/d ten thousand' fighting The admiral
arrives with ten

men / and thenne enforced the batayH ryght horryble, thousand men.

For there were many of the sarasyns slayn and sore

hurt.
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Cap. XXXII. How the king^ of Craco was

slayn in bataylle.

1 fol. 133. 1 rr^henne came the rycrward' that the kinge of Ans-

umier tiie Kiiig JL Say and the Due Ode conduyted ])at entred 4
of .\nssav, comes , .

up aiui tights vygourousJy into the batayn, where was grete occysyon,
vigorously.

For the batayH was mortal on botlie partes. And vpon

that arryued Anthony & Eegnauld, that entred by one

Anthony and assent vpoii the sarasyns, making suche occysyon that 8
Regnauld
give marvellous there ne was sarasyn ne Cristen, but he meruaylled of
strokes,

Jie meruayllous stroke6' that they gaf. And in con-

clusyou there was none so hardy a sarasyn tliat durst

and wiierever w/tAstancB them, For wher someue?' they sawe tliem 12

cause the Sara- they fledd, and so strongly faught the cristen / that
cens to run.

tiie sarasyns tourned theire back, puttyng^ them self to

2 fol. 133 6. flight / but the kyng Zelodyus valy-auntly encouraged

courages his folk, & leteyned them togidre. And wete it wel that he diile IG

damage.^
^'^^''

grete do»image to the Crysten. But whan Eegnauld

perceyued the king< Zelodius, that rendred so grete a

stoure & batayH mortaH to hys folke / he sware that

he shuld' dye or he shuld delyuere the place fro tlie 20

sarasyns / Thenne tourned he tlie targe behynde and

Regnauld spurs sporyd his hoi's by grete yre and came vpon the king*

hisliorse against p/-, ^ t ^ "711 i.ii i,
him. of Craco. And whan Zelodyus the kynge sawe hy//i

come he haunced' hys swerd and smote hym vpon his 24

helmet / but his swerd' glenced doune by the lyfte

Zelodius hurts syde vnto his thye, & huited hym in such manere that

the blood rane vnto his foote / And the?me Eegnauld

pat was fuH dolaunt, wit/t bothe handes lyfte vp his 28

but Regnauld swerdc and smote the kynge Zelodyus vpon the helmet

wiUi so grete yre that he was therwi'lA astonyed, in so

moche that the swerd' fuH out of his hand' and bowed

vpon his hors neck, and therwit/i brake the taches of 32

his helmet. And thernie Eegnauld retourned & smote

liym ayen, and charged hym Avith so many hydouse

strokes that he moste nede^- parforce faH to thertli.

lilts liim back,
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Ami fourtlnv/t// was the prees grete aboiite liym bothe nnfUhongh

c ^ p I 1 t ^ ^ p i
^tlodius' people

01 horses <fc men / but hys pepJe came & socoured come to defend
their king,

hy??i fro the horses feet / but in conchisyon they coude

4 not obteyno nor hyni ayde / but he was slayne. And Ref^nauW slays
'

liim.

whan the sarasyns sawe that they went to flight / And Tiie Sararens

the cristen peple pursiewed fern manfully and slough
,„jjj,y are'giain,

them bothe in feld' & in wodfs. And wete it wel

8 that there escaped but few, and thus was the batayll and but few
escajie.

fynysshed. And this don the Cristen lodged them in

the tenter of the sarasyns. And the two brethern / xiie christians
take the camp

the king^ of Anssay and the Due Ode departed w/tA of the Saracens.

12 a C. ^knyghtes with them toward the Cite, where as i foi. 134.

they Avere nobly receyued, For the Citezeyns had so Tiie brethren
enter the town.

grete Joye of the vyctorye that they ha(J wonne vpon

the sarasyns. And the?me came they & descended at

IG the palays ryatt". Thenne came the pucelle Eglantyne

and recountred her vncle the king* of Anssay and aH

his barons.

Cap. XXXIIL How the kynge Zeloclius &
20 the other saracyns were brent and bruylecll

The pucelle Eglantyne was thenne joyfuH & glad' The maid Egian-

for the dyscomfyture of the paynemes and also of the victory,

the co?«myng' of her uncle. But not withstanding she

24 had sorowe at herte for the kynge, her faders deth,

that she might not forget it. And neue?-theles, whan

she cam byfore her vncle she enclyned & honourably

made to hym her obeyssaunce, sayeng^ :
* My right dere She welcomes

her uncle, tlie

28 vncle, ye be right welco7?ime / playsed god that ye King of Anssay,

were arryued two ^dayes rather, For thenne ye had -M.izib.

found my fader on lyue, whiche Zelodius hath slayne

& made to be brent & bruled to the moost vytupere & an i teiis him
„ /-111 ir 1) 111 ''"^^ Zelodius
o2 shame of the Catholycal feyth. And whan the kyng* hasimrnther

father's body.

of Anssay vnderstocB it he was wroth & dolauwt, and

sware that thus and in suche wyse shuld he do of the He swears
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kynge Zelodius and of aH the sarasyns, that he coude

fynde dedf or alyue. And anoon were cryees made

thrugh the toun, that of eue?-y hous one man shuld goo

in to the feld' for to assemble the deed bodyes of tlie 4

sarasyns togidre vpon a mou?itayne, and that men

shuld bryng* thither wod' ynough for to brule & brene

the corps. And thus it -was don. And was the corps

of Zelodyus sette vpon a stake so that it was seen aboue 8

al other / And so was the fyre grete about them / and

so they were al brent & bruled / and att the deed

bodyes of the cristen men that were found' were buryed

there as cristen peuple ought to be. And fese thinges 12

doon, the kyng< of Anssay made al thing* to be redy

for to make thobsequye of the king* his brother, and

that moche honourably as it is shewed heraftor. /

In this partye, sayth thystorye, that wooful & sory IG

was the kyng^ of Anssay for the deth of his

brother / but syth it plesed? god to be so he lefte &
passed his deuel the best wyse that he coude. Thap-

pareyl was the?aie made for the obsequye Avhiche was 20

don in the Cliirche Cathedral of the Cite. And syn

the kyiig of Anssay and the due of bauyere ^ mounted

on horsback and many barons of behayne with them,

and al clotlied' in black went toward' the sarasyns tentes, 24

where the two bretheren were whiche had do come

ber aH the Sommage, Cartes, Cliaryotes, & bagage, And

syn departed among* theire peuple aH that they had'

Avonne vpon the paynemes /. Thenne arryued there 2S

the kynge of Anssay, the due Ode, and all the baronnye

and nobly salued the two brethern, And the due

Anthony, & RegTiauld hys brother receyued them joy-

fully. Thenne reccounted the kynge of Anssay to fie 32

two bretheren how the kynge ffcderyk was slayn in the

baytayH, and how Zelodyus ha(J made hys body to be

brent in despyt of aH cristianyte / and therfore he had

doo like wise of Zelodyus body & of aH the sarasyns 3G
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tliat were founde alyue or deed'. And Anthonye ])enue

ansuerd', ' On my feyth ye liaue don right wel / and

veryly kyng^ Zelodius mysdede ouermoche grete crueltc, Anthony thinks

_
Zelodius was

4 For syn a man is deed / grete sliame is to hys enemy cruel,

to touclie hym ony more.' ' By my feyth, sire,' said

the due of Eauyere, ' ye say trouth, but the kinge of Tiie duke Ode
asks tlie brethren

Anssay is come hither to you for to beseche you & to the obsequies.

8 yowr brother to come to the obsequye of the kyng^

Federyke his brother.' And the?nie ansuerd' the

bretherne, 'we shal thither goo gladly.' Thenne they Thej- agree to

1 /->! 1
come

;

mou?ited on hors back & rode toward the Cite, where

12 as the ladyes and damoyselle-5, knightes & squyres / and are well
"^

received in the
cytyzeyns & co??imynalte behekl them fayne and mer- city.

uaylled moche of the Lyons clawe that shewed in

An^thonyes cheke / and prej'sed moche his fayre & wel ^ foi. 135 6.

16 shappen body, and also of Eegnauld hys brother / and

said emong themself, ' these two bretheren ben able for

to subdue al the Avorld'.' And thus they came to the

chirch where thobsequye shuld be made and there

20 alyghted.

Cap. XXXIV. How the two brethern were

at biuyeng and obsequye of kynge Fe-

deryk of behayne.

Iantine that was in the Circh came and re-

'^E countred the two bretheren, whom she made hum- Eglantine meets
the brethren ;it

bly her obeyssaunce, thankyng them mekely of theire the cimrch, and
thanks them for

noble socours that they had doo to her, For they had saving her.

28 sailed her hono?ir, her lyf, and her land'. And the?ine

anthony ansuerd' humbly to her, saj'eng^, ' Damoyselle,

^AVe haue nought doo but that we ought to doo. For - foi. 136.

eiiery good cristen is hold' & bound' aftir the playsire

32 of god toppresse & dystroye thcnemyes of God.' The

pucelle was there nobly aco???panyed of the ladyes &
damoysellei' of the land', thobsequye was honourably &
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nobly doon as it apparteyned to suche a noble kyng' as

he was. And after the seruyse fynysshed the two

bretheren mounted on tlieire horses, and theire meyne

also, and conueyed the pucelle Eglantyne vnto the 4

paleys where they descended, & syn mounted in to the

haH: where the tables were redy coue?'ed / and the/rne

they wesshe theire handes & satte at dyner / and syn

were nobly seruyd' & festyed / and after dyner the tables 8

were voyded & take vp & wesshe handes / and syn f»ey

conueyed Eglautyne vnto her cliambre, ])at was eue;*

sorowful fur her faders deth. And ]?e?aie the kinge of

Anssay called to hym al the baro?iU3-e of the land', & 12

said to them in this manyere :

ordes, barons, ye muste CounseyH emong* you, &
take yo«r best aduys how ye myght haue a

valyaunt man for to gouerne the roya?/me, For the land' IG

which is in the guydyng & gouerncnaice of a woman

only is not surely kept. Xow, loke the/aie what best

is for the prouffyt & hono»r of my cousyne Eglantine,

& for Jie co??imon wele of this laud'.' The7ine ansuerd' 20

one for them alle & sayd :
* Sire, we knowe none that

oughte to medle hymself ihevwiih tofore you. For yf

yo?/r Cousyn were passed out of this mortal lyf, that

god forbede, al the royalnie of Eeha^'ne shuld appar- 2-i

teyne to you. "Wher^for we al bes[e]che you that therto

ye puruey after yo?ir playsire.' The/aie ansuerd' the

king, & thus said : ' Sire, as touching my personne, I

may not long abyde wz't/t you to be rewler & protectoz/r 28

of this land*. For thanked be god I haue land ynoughe

to entreteyne myn estate wit/i / but in conclusyon lete

my cousyn take some valiaunt man to her lurdf, that

shal defiende the land! ayenst the enemyes of godf.' 32

Thenne ansuered the barons fourths •with, ' Sire, yf it

plaise you ]>at your Cousyn be maryed, seke for her

some noble & worthy man to be her lord! & oure. For

tofore you none of vs oughte to medle w/tAaH.' Thenne 3G
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ansuerd' the kyng in this inanere, * "We thebaic shal He promises to
find one,

purueye tlierto to lier hono?<T & prouffyt & to yours aiKiieaves to^ -^ 1 J J speak to his

also / and that anoone, For I go to speke with her for ousinonthe
' ' o i subject.

4 this cause.' The kynge thewne departed and came in

to the Chambre where his Cousin was, that moche hum- fhe receives him
humbly.

bly receyued hym. And the kyng< said to her in this

manere, ' Fayre cousyne, thankyng^ to god youv afFayres

8 he now in good party, For your land is delyuered' fro

the paynenies hy the puyssau?;ce of god & of the two

Lretliern of Lusynen, !Xow it muste Le aduysed & He teiis her that
the \vny must be

sene how best jouv reaz/me may be guyded m good found how best
to .gnvem the

12 goueruan?«ce to youv prouffyt & honour, and of yo?a' laud,

peuple also.' Thenne ansuerd' the mayden, ' My right

dere vncle, I ne haue noon of CounseyH & comfort but

you / so I requyre you that of good remedye ye pur- Tiie maid asks

IG ueye tlierto. And co?iueuable & lawful it is that I

obey you more than ony other personne in the world',

& so wyl I doo.' The?me had the kynge pite on ^her i foi. 137.

& said, * Fayre Cousyn, we haue alredy purueyed

20 therto / ye muste be maryed to suche a man that can He says she must
get married.

kepe and deffende you & youv land' ayenst alle enemyes,

the whicli is fayre, noble, & valyaunt damoyseau, &
not ferre hens.' ' Certaynly,' ansuerd' the pucelle.

24 'Dere vncle, wel I knowe for certayn that ye wold' She answers
that slie knows

neue?' Counseyn me bat things but it were to my grete ''e gives good
"^ ° counsel,

honowr & proffit, and for the co??imyn wele of all my
land / but ryght dere vncle, I to be maryed so soone

28 after my faders decesse / shuld not shewe semblau?it of

dueyli for his deth. AVherfor me semeth I were but she thinks
she should nnt

blamed to doo soo / and suche shuld shew to me fa\Te marry so soun
after her father's

semblaunt byfore me,^ that wold moke me at a pryvy ^^^ath.

32 place /.'

To that ansuerd' the king*, & said :
' j\Iy right fayre The King replies

' that one must
Cousyn, of two euylle*" men oudit to choose ci"'<jse tiie lesser

'^
evil.

the lasse, whan nede^> muste one be had. Eut, fayre

2 Fr. qui en tcndrolt mains de compte derritre.
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He would like to
wait to be at her
wedding,

but he lives afar

off.

Tlien tlie

brethren must
be rewarded.

but half of her
kingdom would
not he sufficient

for this,

1 fol. 137 6.

and she is not
worthy to have
Regiiauld as
her lord.

Tlien the maid
was ashamed,

and told her
uncle to do
with her and her
kingdom as he
thoU'-ht best.

The King bids
her cease weep-
ing.

He goes to the
bretliren,

Cousyn, it is wel trouth, that who niyght goodly tary

the day of youv weddyng* it were your honotir I but

what, fayi-e Cousyn, luy dwelling place is feixe hens /

and here I may not make long* soiourne, wlthowi my
grete do»auage, as wel of other mens goode^' as of

myn. Also the two bretheren most be recompensed' &
rewarded of theire noble socours, outhre of my goodes

or of j^ours / and some saith that bettre is to haue

more of prouffyt & lasse honowr. And to say that ye

coude recompense them as they oughte to be, by raisoii

of the grete curtoysye by them shewed vnto you; the

half of yowr royame shuld not suffise. And our-/-

more, fayre Cousyne, wete it that ye be not to suffy-

saunt '^for to haue suche & so noble a man to yo?zr lord

as is Eegnauld' of Lusynen, For in certayn he is wel

worthy to marye the gretest lady in the world'. What

for his noble lynee, as for his bounte, beaute, & noble

prowesse.' "Whan the noble pucelle Eglantyne vnder-

stode the kyng* her vncle, she was shamfuH & hontoa^s /

and on that other part, she consydery/;g< the daunger

Avhere bothe she & her peple had be & myght be wyst

neue?' what to say, and bj^gane to wepe / but at last

she ansuerd' in this manere :
' right dere vncle, alt my

trust, my hoop & co/?tfort is in god & in you, wherfor

doo with me & wit/i my rea?ime what it playse you ' /

' Fayre Cousyn,' said the kyng*, ' ye say right wel / and

I swere you by my feyth, that nothing I shal say in

this party ne doo, but that it shal be for the best.

Xow the7me, noble Cousyne, seace yowr wepyng*, &:

delyue?"e you of this ati'ayre. For the more long* that

these baronye with theire peple that be in nombre xv.

M'. be soiouniyng* in your land' the greter do/umage

shal ye haue.' And she that wel knewe he said trouth,

ansuerdf to bym in this manere :
* Dere vncle, doo ther-

of al your playsyre.' Thewne came the kynge in to

the grete halle where the two brethern were, & the

12

IG

28

32

36
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baronye yvith them, and said to Anthony in this

manyere : 'noble Due, vouchesaf to understand' my and asks An-
'' "^ thony to make

Avorde*. the barons of this land' that be here present, iiis brother
' -^ marry Eglantii

4 besech jotiv good grace / & as touching my self, I
^"„„)i"^,^,

''*'''

hertyiy praye you that it plese you, that Eegnauld youx

brother be king< of this royalme, and that he take

Eglantyne my Cousyn to his lady / prayeng* hym that

8 he this wyl not reffuse, For the barons of the land?

desire hym moche to be theire lord.' ' Sire,' ansuercJ

authony, 'this requests is worthy to be grrtunted, & Antiiony agrees,

also shal it be. Doo hither come the noble da^moy- ^ foi. i3s.

12 selle.' And foiu-thwft/^ the kynge & the Due Ode

yede & fette the pucelle, and despoylled her of her

dueyl & black clothing' / and syn was arayed' ful The maid, nchiy
arrayed,

rychely of her noblest raymentes, and acompanyed

1 G with her ladyes & damoyselle,*, she was conueyed by is brought before
the lords and tlie

the forsaid lordes vnto the presence of the noble two bretinen.

bretheren, whiche merueylled moche of her grete

beaute / and she humbly encl}'Tied byfore them, mak-

20 yng her obeyssauwce. Thenne bygan the king* of

Anssay to speke, & thus said /

oble Due of Lucembourgh, hold' ye to vs your The King asks
. . Till Anthony to keep

couuenauntes ; this is wheroi Ave wyl hold oure bis prounse.

24 promesse.' ' For sooth,' said Anthony, ' it is Avel reason.

coHie hither Eegnauld brother, receyue this pucelle to Anthony calls

youv lady, For she maketh you kynge of behayne.' take the maid

Thenne said Eegnauld,. in heryng' of alle that were

28 there present / ' thankyng* be to god, to the kynge, &
to aH the baronye of this lande, of the grete honoi<r

that they doo to me. For yf thys noble pucelle had Eegnanid ac-

1 1 T /»• T n
cepts her for her

not one foot of land', yet wold I not reffuse her loue merits, not for

her lands,

32 to haue her to my lady, after the lawes of god requyren.

For Avith thayde of almighty god, I hoop to conquere and says lie

hopes to conquer
ynoughe to hold' & entreteyne therw/t/i her noble still more,

estate ' /
' Fayre brother,' said ])enne anthony /

' ye say

raison / this roya?<me ye haue wo/ine alredy / god yeue

N
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Anthonj- hopes
that lie will.

The bishop
cotiies ami af-

tiancts Re^'iiaukl

and Eglantine

;

after that the
feast is great,

and the towns-
fiilk make much

[1 MS. the the]

2 fol. 13S 6.

Rich robes are
made for the
hidies.

The maid is led

to the tents,

good watch is

set,

and a good sup-
per is served

before bedtime.

you grace to subdue & conquere other reames & lander

vpou lier enemycs.' And in conclusyon, the bysshop

was sent for, & assured them togidre. And syn bygane

the^ feest sumptuo?<s & grete, For soone it Avas kuowen 4

thrugh al the toun, wherof the peple made grete joye /

and were the stretes hanged with ryche clothes, & grete

& noble apparayH was there made, as to suche a feste

apperteyned / and was ordeyned that the weddyng* 8

shuld be liold' in the feld' Av/t/an the chief jjauillon.

Many riche rayments & robes were made what -for the

spouse / as for the ladyes & damoyselle*". That nyght

passed, and on the morne on which day they shuld J 2

be espoused / the pucelle nobly was conueyed' & ledd

vnto the tente*-, whiche were al of cloth of gold' / And

that night was good watche made as ])e enemyes had

be nygh to them / and there the feste encressed, & IG

were honourably seruyd at souper. And whan tyme

was, euery one went to bed vnto the morow erly, when

Aurora shone clere. /

At day spring
many ladies

a<-com]iany the
spouse to niuss.

S fol. 139.

where the bishop
solemnly es-

]ious(s flegnauld
and Eglantine.

They return to
the pavilion to

dine.

Cap. XXXV. How Kegnaukl espoused 20

Eglantyne, daughter to the kyng^ of

Behayne. /

Here sheweth thistorye, & sayth that whan the day

spryng* appiered, & the day was ful Itiyre & clere, 24

the spouse nobly & rychely arayed in her robes of cloth

of gold, & fourred' with Erniynes, & purfylled' aH with

precyous stones, accorapauyed with grete nombre of

ladyes & damoy^ricUes, was right honourably conueyed 28

vnto the place where as the masse shuld? be sayc? ; and

solemply the bysshop espoused them here / and aftir

the masse, she retnirned to the pauyllon with al the

noble baronye with her, where they fond' al apparaylh d 32

& redy to dynor. They were ful Avel & nobly seniyd

of al thingeo) that to suche a feste be requysite & con-
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uenable. And after they had dyned, graces were said,

it wesshe theire handt'A^ and syn were the tables after which they
danced and made

voyded', thanue bygane they to dawnce &, to make grete great joy.

4 joye.
/

Cap. XXXVI. How the kniglite'^ & esquyers

jousted after dyner.

Thistorye sayth that after the daunce was seaced the

ladyes & damoyselles mou??ted vpon the scafokk.?.

Tlle;^ne cam the knighte*" rychely armed, & bygan to The knights be-
gin to joust;

jouste / trompettes sowned, & knightes reuersed eche

other / but none might wt't/i stand' the noble bretheren, the two brethren
cannot be over-

12 but he was oue?'throw, bothe hors & man / so that no tiirown.

man dide there nought ^to the regarde of theire prowes. i foi. 139 6.

"Wherfore, they seyng that the ioustes affeblysshid for

cause of them, they departed fro the lystes <fe toke of

16 theire armeures / and syn dured' the jousting< tyl tyme Supjiprtime
arrives.

of souper came. And therme the joustes seaced', and

the knighted & squyers departed, & went & dysarmed

them. Thewne mynestrels with dyuerse Instruments Minstrels j.iay

wliile it is served.

20 of musiqwe sowned & played melodyously the first

cours of the souper / & syn they were nobly serued of

al mane?" wynes / and after souper they daunced. But

whan tvme was, the spouse was ledd to bed' with yrete After some danc-
"^ ^ '^

ing the spouse

24 honour & Joye. And anone after came Eecrnauld is led to bed, and
•^ ° is followed by

there, whiche went to bed with the pucelle. The?ine Regnaki.

voyded eue?y one the cha?«bre / some to theire rest
/

some retourned to the dauj^ce / some sang*, & other

28 made grete reueyll. Eegnauld', thewne that laye nigh

Eglantyne, swetly embraced & kyssed' her / and she

to hym mocha hu??ibled' her self, sayeng in this manere :

' My lord redoubted, ne had be the grace of god / yonv Eglantine de-

32 curtoysye & prowes, this poure orphelym had be / no ]>rowess has
saved her from

doubt of / exilled, desolat, & lost. Wherfor, my ryght exile,

redoubted lord?, I yeld thankyng^ to god, & to you also

MELUSINE. ]J
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and thanks him
for making her
Ills wife.

Regnald declares
slie has done
more for him
than he for her.

1 fol. 140.

He l)eg(ts

Olypliart,

n'ho became
famous for deeds
of arms.

l7i the morning
liefore dinner
letters are
brought to An-
thony from
Christiue

which tell of the
Lirth of a fair

son.

tliat luiiie dayiied to take to yo?/r wyf lier that was

vnwortby therto.' ' By my faytli,' said Eegnavild,

'dere herte, &, my best beloued, ye haue do mocbe

more for me than euer I dide ne possible is to me to 4

doo for you / sene & consydered the noble yefte youen

by you to me / that is yo?<r noble lady / and yet besyde

that of yo«/r noble royarae ye haue endowed me / and

"with me nought ye haue take / sauf only my symple 8

body.' Thenne ansuered Eglantyne, & said /
' Ha /

noble lord, yo?<r valyaunt body is derer to me & bettre

Avorth than ten other suche royames as myn is / &
more it is to be preysed.' Of ^theire wordes 1 wyl 12

seace / but that nyght was begoten of them a noble

sone that was named Olyphart / he made in tyme after-

ward grete faytte of armes, and subdued & gate al the

low marche of holland! & Zeland', Ytreyght, & the 16

lioyame of Danemarche / and al the partyes of I^orth-

weghe also. On the morne the day was fayre & clere.

Thejine was the noble lady Eglantyne ledd to here the

masse / and al the baronye, ladyes & damoyselles, acorn- 20

panyed her thitherward. And after the mass was doo,

they retourned to the ryche pauyllon / and as they were

redy to sette fern at dyner / came there two knightis

fro Lucembourgh, that brought letfios to Due Anthony 24

from the Duches Crystyne his wyf / the whiche after

theire obeyssaunce honourably made, said to hym in

this wise ; ' My lord, ye oughte to take grete joye /

For my lady the Duches is brought to bed of the most 28

fayrest sone that ener was seen in no lantl' ' x^ow,

fayre lordes,' said anthony, ' blessid be god therof / and

ye be right welcome to mo' / & syu toke the leffres.

ri^liistorye sayth that anthony, Due of Lueem- 32

JL bourgh, was joyful & glad of these tydyngex,

and so was his brother Kegnauld'. Tiienne opened he

the \ettres, wherof the tenoiir was acording* to that tlie

knightes had said. Thejine made anthony moche of 36
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them, gyuyng to them grete yeftes of ryches. Tliewne Anthony gives
tlie messengers

he satte hyiu at dyner nygh to Eglautyne / and dured great gifts.

the feest eyght days, sumptuouse & open housliold'. Tiie feast lasts

4 And whan the feste was fynysshed, they reeutred in to

the Cite -wiih gret honoM?' & joye. And on the morne

next the kyng^ of Anssay / Anthony & the Due Ode, & Anthony, the

.
King of Anssay,

al theire baronye toke theire leue of ^Eegnauld' & of ifoi. i40 6.

/.1-1 •
'^'^'^ Duke Ode

8 Jiiglantyne, whiche were dolauwt of tneire departing*, t.-iue leave of
Regnald.

And anlliony made couenauut wiili Eegnauld' hys

brother, that yf the paynemes made ony moo werre Anthony pro-
mises to help

w/t/i hym, he shiikH come &: aH: his baro?mye v/iih hym him against tiie

liayniius.

1 2 to ayde & helpe hym. And the kyng* Regnauld thanked

hym mocli. And eche of them thanked & kyssed eche

other at departyng* / Soo long* marched thoost bat they They march to
Mouehine, where

came to Mouchyne^ in Bauyere / & lodged them in a the Duke feasts
•^ J / o them, and

16 fayre medowe nygh the toim. There the Due Ode

festyed them right honourably the space of thre dayes
/

and on the foureth day they departed & toke theire on thefourtiiday
thev march

leue of the Due Ode / and rode so long* tyl [they]^ again.

20 came a day journey nygh to Coloyne. And there the They arrive near
Cohigne.

foure knightes that conduyted the Coloyners aiiau?iced

them self byfore Due Anthony, & to him said in this

nianere :
' My lord, it is best that we hast vs byfore

24 you toward the tuun, to apparayH & make al thing*

redy for jouv passage.' ' By my feyth,' said the Due

Anthonye, 'that playseth me wel.' Theime departed The four knights

p . go in advance to
the loure knighte*- & theire men with them, & rode Cologne and

28 tyl they came to the Cite of Coloyne, where they were are joyfully re-

C6i V6tl

receyued with Joye / and the Cytezeyws & goue?"nours

of the cyte demanded of them how they had exployted

in theire vyage / And they recounted to them aH the They teii the^. „, . news of the ex-

o2 trouth 01 the layte and the valyau?itnes & noble prowes pedition.

of the two brethern / & how regnauld was made kyng

[of] Behayne. And whan tliey of Coloyne ^understode foi.Hi.

them they were ryght glad & joyous, sayeng they areVad'^'^'^^

2 Fr. JIuchi/i. 3 ]\jg jjag ^/^^y_

B 2
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to have the
ft-iemlship of

such noble lords.

Anthony and the
king arrive at

Cologne.

They are nobly
feasted,

and promise the
t'iwnspeople
their succour if

it should be
wanted.

Anthony arrives

near Luxem-
buurg.

Christine is joy-

ful at her lord's

return.

2 fol. 141 6.

His people re-

ceive him with
shouts of wel-
come.

He feasts the
King of Anssay
and frees him
from all his obli-

gations except
the founding of

the priory.

were Avel happy & ewroua^ to haue acqviyred the lone

& good wyH of two lorJes of so grcte valeur. And

the?me they made grete apparayli for to receyue the

Due Anthony, and the king* of Anssay with theire 4-

baronye. Soo long* rode thoost that they came to Co-

loyne, where the Cytezeyns cam <fc mete hem honour-

ably / and to the prynces they made grete reiierence,

prayeng them that they wold be lodged tliat nyght 8

wzt/nn the touii, where they were nobly festyed &

honourably seruyd at souper. And on the morn

Anthony & his oost passed ouer the Eyn, and toke his

leue of them of Coloyne, whiche he thanked moche, 12

sayeng :
' yf they Avere in ony wyse oppressed by theire

enemyes he wold' be ewer redy for tayde & socoure them

after hys power.' "Wherof they thanked hym moche.

Thewne the Due Anthony & the king of Anssay dyde 16

so moche by theire journej's, tliat on an euen they

came (k, lodged them in the medow nygh. by Lucem-

bourgh. /

The duchesse Cristyne was replenysshed with joye, 20

whan she kneAV the co7?imyng of her lord anthony /

and immedyatly she, nobly acompanyed, yssued out of

the toun / and aii the noble cyteseyns folowed her to

mete with theire lord, the whiche they recountred a 24

half a mylc fro the toun. AVhat shal I say / greter

joye was neue?* sene than that was made for the retourne

of Due Anthony. The Duchesse made humbly her

obeyssauwce vnto hym / and 2 hertyly weIco??imed hym. 28

The peuple cryed on hye for Joye, sayeng thus

:

'welcomme ouv lord ryght redoubted.' The joye was

grete thrugh the toun where the Due festyed the kynge

of Anssay by the space of six dayes contynuelly, & for- 32

gaf & rendred to hym aH his obligac/ons, and held' hym

quytte / except the Foundaczon of the pryore, where as

sowles shuld be prayed for / for the loue of Eegnault

^ Fr. eureux.
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his brother. And the kinge of Anssay thanked hym Anssay thanks
him, and after-

inoche, & toke his leue of hym / departed, & came in wards returns to
his country.

Anssay, where as he Avas receyued with joye / And the

4 Due anthony abode with the Duchesse Cristyne, on

Avhom he gate a sone that same yere which was clepid Anthony begets
Locher,

Locher, whiche afterward de]yue/-ed tlie Countrey of who frees Ar-
dennes from

Ardane fro thevys, miirdrers, & robbeurs ; and in the tiueves,

8 wodes there he founded an abbeye, and endowed it

with grete pocessyons / And he also dyde doo make

the bridge of Masyeres vpon the ryue?-e of Meuze, and

many other fortresses in the basse marche of holland' / and builds for-

tresses,

12 and dyde many fayre fayttes of armes with the king^ and does feats of
arms along witli

Olyphart of behayne, that was his Cousyn, & sone to his cousin ou-
'" '' ' -^ ' pliartofBo-

kyng< Eegnauld. It happed not lo?2g after the kynge ''e'"ia.

of Anssay was retourned in to his royame, that warre

16 meuyd betwix hym & the Due of austeryche & the

[Erie] of Fyerbourgh. wherfor he besought the Due The King of Ans-

,
.

1 n 1 1 1 • SKV asks the lielp

Anthony tor socour, that gladly obtempered to his of Anthony
against his ene-

requeste, in so moche that he toke by force of armes m'ts.

20 the Erie of Fyerbourgh / and syn pas^sed in Austeryche, i foi. 142.

Avhere he dyscomfyted the Due in batayH, and made Anthony assists

hym to be pacyfyed with the kynge of Anssay, to the

grete prouffyt & hono?/r of the kinge. And bertrand

24 theldest sone of the Due iVnthony, was assured with Bertrand is as-

sured to Melydee,
]\Ielydee the sayd king< of Anssays doughter / the the daughter of

' the King of

whiche Bertrand afterward was kynge of anssay, and Anssay.

hys brother Locher was Due of Lucembourgh, after

28 the decesse of the Due Anthony hys fader. But of

this matere I wyl no more speke at this tyme / but shal

retourne to speke of Melusyne & of Eaymondyu, and

of theire other children. /

32 IVT0W sayth thystorye, that Eaymondyn by hys no- Raymondin con-

\ quers great coun-
-1_ 1 Dlenes & grete vasselage cowquerd' grete coun- tiies- and many

barons do hoin-
trees / and to hym many barons dvde homase vnto the age to the land

•J 'J JO of Brittany.

land of Brytayne. And Melusyne had two yere after Meiusine bears

„ - i 1 r>
^^'^ sons, Froy«

00 tnat two sones, the nrst was named Froymond, that mond,
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entierly loiiyd holy Chircll, and that was wel shewed in

who became a his ende, For he was professid' monke in to thabbeyo

of Maillezes, wherof there befeii a grete & an horryble

myschief, as ye shal here herafter by thystorye / and 4

the other child that they had the yere folowyng^ was

and Tiieoderick. named Theodoryk, the whiche was ryght batayllo2<s.

Here I shal leue to speke of the two children / and I

Geffray with the shal sliewe you of Geifray w/t/i the grete toth, that 8
Great Tooth was oii/o tiput
the most enter- was yro?<s & hardy / & most enterpryse dide oi an hys
prising of all his

bretiiren. bretliereii. And wete it wel that the said gellray

ifoi. 142 6. doubted neucr man / And thystorye ^sheweth, & the

true Crouykle that he faught ayeust a knight, that was 1

2

gendred Avith a spyryte in a medowe nygh by Lusynen,

as ye shal here herafter. It is trouth that thenne

He hears tidings Geffray was grete & ouergrowen / and herde tydynge6^
that the peojile -,"11 t />

of Garande will that there was lu Garande peple that wold not obey to lb
not pay his father
their tribute. hys fader / the7ine sware Genray by the good lord

that he shuld' make them to come as reason requyreth,

He goes to Gar- and to do that he toke leue of hys fader, that was right
aiidu against his /tii-ii i -^a
father's will. wroth of hys departyng / and had with hym to the 20

nombre of fyue houndred men of armes, and a houndred

balesters, and so went in to Garande / and anoone en-

quyred after them that were dysobedyent / and they

that held the party of Eaymondyn shewed hym the 2-i

Baymondin's Fortrcsse where they were, & armed them to goo with
partiznns tliere

-n j- i
otfer to help hym to helpe to dystroye hys enemyes. ' By my feytli,

fayre lordes,' sayd Geffray with the grete toeth /
' ye

He thanks them, are ryght true & loyal peuple / & I thanke you of 28

but declines their thono?/r that ye proffre me / but as for this tyme pre-
aid.

sent I shall not nedo you, For I haue men of armes

ynough for taccomplyssh myn enterpryse,' ' For soothe,

sire, ye haue more to doo than ye suppose, For yoiiv 32

They tell him his enemycs ben ryght strong & of meruayllous courage, &
enemies are very
powerful. they be frendes & cousyns, and of the grete & moost

noble blootf of al the Countree,' ' Fayre sires,' said

Geffray, ' doubte you not, For thrughe thayde of god 36
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omnipotent I shal the matere ^ wel redresse. And wcte ifoi. 143.

it wel there shal be none so mycrhty / but I shal make Geffray says he
"

will coiniiel liis

tliem to obej'e my commandement or to deye of an euyl enemies to obey.

i deth. And also, fayre lordes & true frendes, yf I netle

you I shali send' for you ' / And they ansuerd', ' we are

now al redy, and also shal we be at al tymes that it

playse you vs to calle.' ' Fayre lordes,' said Geffray with

8 the grete totli /
' that ought to be thanked for.' The?nie

toke Geffray hys leue of them / and went fortli on his He goes against
Claud of Siou,

way toward a Fortresse that was called Syon / & w<t/an

the same was one of the enemves of geffray that hight one of three
•^ ° •' ° proud brethien.

12 Claude of Syon, & Avere thre bretheren. Moche were

the thre brethern jroits & proude / and wold' haue su1>

dued and putte vnder theire subject^on aH theire neygh-

bours. TheTine sent geffray -with the grete toeth wordes He sends his de-
„ o 1 1 • 1

fiauce, and orders

1 6 of deflyau?zce / outhre to com6 & make theire obeys- them to make
obedience to him

saurece to hym for Eaymondin his faders. And they f" Riyiuondin's
'' -^ behalf.

ansuerd' to the messager, ' that for Raymondyn ner for

no man on his byhalf they shuld nought doo / and that They refuse, and

20 he shuld no more retourne to them for this matcre, for

than he were a fole.' ' By my feyth,' said the mes-

sager, * I shal kepe me wel therfro / but that I bryng*

with me a maister in medecyne, that shal make suche

24 a lectuary or drynk wherof ye shal be poysonnecJ, &
sya hanged by the neck.' And of these worded were

the iij bretheren wood wroth. And wete it wel that

yf the messager had not hasted his hors away he had

28 be take & deed w^t7^out ony remedye, For -they were ^foi. 1436.

faH yro?is & crueH, and doubted not god nor no man

lyuyng^. Thewne retourned the messager toward' geffray the messenger
tells Getlray of

and recounted hym the grete pryde & auauntyng of the their pride and
boasting.

32 bretheren. 'By my heed,' said Geffray w/t/i the grete Geffray says that

toeth, ' a lytel rayne leyeth doun grete wynd' / & doubte layeth down a

, _ , ,
. 11. great wind."

you not but i shal pay them wel theire wages.

Thystorye sayth, that whan geffray vnderstode the

grete pryde & the fel ansuere of the thre brethern,
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Geffrav ap-
jiroaches near
the fortress.

He arms,
mounts ; and
takes H squire
with him

;

and orders his

men to rest till

he sends them
word.

A knight, who
Well knew his

lioIdiRss, follows
With X men.

Geffrav arrives

at tlie Fortress
of Sion.

He sees its

strength on one
side,

and spies all

round it.

» fol. 144.

He finds that it

is weakest by the
bridge,

and returns to-

ward liis luen.

Philebcrt and his

fellowship keep
out of Geffray's
sight.

He sees xiv
armed men in
Getfray's way,
and is afraid.

•\v/t7;out ony moo wordes he came & lodged hym &
liis peuple half a leghe fro the said Fortresse. Thenne

toke he his armures & armed hym of al pieces ; toke

Avith hym a squyer that wel knew the Countrey / 4

mou?ited on horshack / co?«manded his men that they

shuld not meue them thens vnto tyme they had word'

of hym, & departed with hys esquyer / but there was a

knyght that Avel knew hys noble & fyers courage, & 8

that he doubted nothing^ of the world / which toke x.

men of armes with hym and went after Geffray, folow-

yng* hym fro ferre, For he moche loued geffray. Geffray

rode so long' that he sawe the Fortresse of Syon vpou 12

a h3'e roche, ' By my fej^th/ said the«ne geffray, ' yf

the Fortresse be so strong at that other syde as it is at

this syde, hit shal gyue me moche peyne or euer it be

take, I must see & know yf it be also strong' at that 16

other parte.' The7ine he & his esquyer aduyronned

the Fortresse about, al along- by a lytel wod', that they

might not be aspyed ne sene. They came & de-

scended ^in a valey / and eue?* the forsaid knyght that 20

was named Philibert- folowed hym a ferre / and so long

rode geffray tyl he had ouer sene the said fortres al

round about / and hym semed wel that it might be

take by the brydge syde. For it was the feblest syde of 2-4

it / Thenne entred geffray & hys esquyer in a lytel

path, & retourued vpou the mountayne toward' hys

lodgis, where his peple were hym abydyng^. Philebert,

that sawe Geffray retourne, thought he would' lete hym 28

passe tofore hym, "Wherfor he and his felawship reculed

Avithia the wode, to thende thay shuld not be perceyucd

of hym / but soone after they sawe a companye of men

of warre comynge that same way that geffray came 32

toward? the Fortresse, and were to the nombre of xiiii

personne wel armed. Wherfore the said knight phili-

bert was abasshed & agast, lest they shuld mete with

2 Fr. Ver. Philibert de Mommoret.
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geffray, For -wel he wyst that geffray wok^ fyght vfith because he
knows Getlray

them / as he dide / and that shal ye here herafter./ win figut tiicuu

In this partye, saytli thistorye, that vpon the topp of

the mouwtayne geffray recountred the said coni-

panye, And who that shuld' enquere of me what folke

they Avere ; I shuld say it was one of Claude of Syon Geffray encoun-
ters one of

hretheren that came toward his brother at his mande- Claud's bro-
thers and his men

8 ment. And wete it wel, that the way was there so on a narrow road.

narow that vnnethe one hors myght passe by other.

And whan Geffray with the grete ^toeth recountred ifoi. 1446.

them, he sayd to hym that rode first of alle that he Geffray asks
tlieui to stand

12 sliuld tary and make his company to stand asyde tyl aside tin he has
passed.

he were passed the mouwtayne. ' By my feyth,' said

he J»at was proude & orgueylloz/s, ' Sire daw fole,^ Avel

we muste first knows what ye be, that say that we They ask who he
is.

16 retourne vs for you.' 'By god,' said Geffray with the

grete toth /
' that shal you knowe anone, For I slial

make you retourne ayenst joiiv wyH. I am Geffray He answers,
"Geffray of Lu-

of Lusynen / tourne back / or elles I shal make you to signan," and bids
•^ ' ' "^ them turn, else

20 retourne by force.' AMian Guyon the brother of Claude '",6 win make
"^ "^ them.

of Syon vnderstode hym & knew that it was geffray

with the grete toeth / he cryed to his folk, ' auaunt, Guion cries to
his men not to

lordes barons. For yf he escape grete shame shal be to let Geffray es-

.
cape.

24 VS / in an euyl heure is he come in to oure land for to

demande seruytude of vs.' The?2ne whan geffray vn-

derstode these wordes he drew out his sword' & smote But Geffray
draws his sword

the nethermost of alle vpon his hed', so grete a stroke and smites one
of his company

28 that he ouerthrew hym aH astonyed doune to the so iiard that he
is overtlirown.

ertlie, and syn passed forth by hys hors, & ouer hytn

that laye along^ the way, in suclie wyse that he al to

brusid the body of hym / And the?me geffray atteyned He foins at
^ ;

o ./ ./

another in the

32 another in the brest foynyng with hys swerd?, so that bpeast, and kills

he fell doune deed to therthe / and syn cryed aftir

the o]>er, ' False traytours, ye may not escape, ye shal

retourne to joiiv euyl helthe.' Thenne he passed fourth

2 Fr. da7H2} musart.
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> fol. 145.

He cuts 0]>en the
head of a third.

Guion is wroth
because he can-

not get at Gef-
fray.

He commamls
his luen to re-

treat.

They flee to a
field.

Geffray j>ursues

them.

Guion' s men set

on GetlVay on all

sides.

He and his squire
light bravely.

* fol. 145 6.

The knight tliat

Geffray dis-

mounted hastes

as he best can to

iSion.

He finds Claud
at the gate,

and tells him of

the adventure,

and that the
fighting is still

going on.

to the iii**", whicli was grete & strong*, i& smote Geffray

vpon the helmet with al his strengthe / but the hehiiet

was har(J and fe svverd! glenced asyde & dowmaged

hym nought / but Geffray toke his swerd' with two 4

handes and smote hym vpon the coyffe of stele vnto

the brayne, & reuersed hym deed to the erth. And
whan guyon perceyued this rayschief he was wode

wroth & fuH of yre, For he might not come to geffray, 8

wherfore he commanded euery man to retourne, that

they might haue them self at large to defi'ende eche

other. The?me euery man tourned back & fledd, &
yssued out of that narrow way in to a playn feld', And 1

2

geffray with the grete toth pursiewed them, the swerd'

in his hand. ISTow shaH 1 speke of the knight phili-

bert, whiche was approched nygh the said' way, and

herde the noyse / so he called to hym his felawes. IG

And thenne guyon and his men were in pe playn &
assaylled geffray on al sydes of hy??^ / but as preu &
valyaunt he deffended vygourously his flesshe / and

also hys esquyer bare hym valyauntly / and was ryght 20

stroreg the batayH. Now most I speke of hym which

geffray first ouerthrew to therthe in the path forsaid'.

For whan he perceyued that guyon was retourned by

the force of geffray / and sawe his two felawes lyeng 24

deed by hym, he was moche dolaunt, and beheld -all

about hym & fond' his hors, wher on he w?'t/; grete

peyne mounted, for he was al to brusyd in hys body, &
hasted hym as he coude best toward Syon. And whan 28

he came to the fortresse he fond' Claude at yate and

some of his men with hym / the Avhiche perceyued

that he that was co?nmyng toward hjm was al bloody

and knew hym wel / & of hym demanded Avho so had 32

arayed hym / And he recounted thadventure how they

had recountred' geffray, and how he ado?/nnaged tliem

and had made guyon hys brother to retourne fro the

narow lane by force, & that yet lasted tlieyre bataylle. 36
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Tlienne -whan Claude vnderstode hyni he was sorowfuH:

& angry, and yede and armed hym, and made his men ciand orders lus
men to arm,

to he armed'.

4 ^/f"oche dolaunt was Claude whan he vnderstod' of

J^TJL the vylonnye & dommage that geffroy had don

to Guyon his brother / and how yet they were fyghtyng

togidre / & armed of al pieces, his men with hym rode He rides to aid
liis brother,

8 thitherward / and were in no??ihre thre score bassynets.

But for nought he toke hys waye, For philibert with but is too late;

his ten knyghtes were come to the batayil, & fanght in

suche Avyse that al guyons meyne were slayne & he as the men are
^

slain and his

12 take / and soone sware Geffray that he shuld make brother is Gef-
' fray's prisoner.

hym to be hanged by the neck. Thenne came the said

esqnyer, whiche was retourned in to the forsayd' land,

to fette a fayre swerd', that he tofore sawe faH fro one

1 C of Guyons men / & said to Geffray in this manyere,

' My lord, I haue herd? grete bruyt of men armed a knight teiis

... 1)411 r-, If 1
Gertray that

co??imyng< hitherward'. And whan Geirray vnderstode more men of
arms are ap-

hym he fourthw/t/i made Guvon to be bound' at a tree proaiOang.
1 f 1 lif

20 Wit/an the wod' -^nygh by them, & syn retourned with Guion is bound

hys men toward the said path or lane for to abyde Geffray and his

there his auenture. And philibert rode vnto the top to the path tu

wait the arrivij

of the hyfl, and perceyued' Claude & hys felawship of Claud.

24 that entred the lane / thanne he retourned to his

felawes & sayd to Geffray, ' Sire, the best that ye can

doo is to kepe wel this pathe, here come yoz<r ene-

myes.' And Geffray with the gret toeth ansuerd' /

28 * doubte you not / but it shal be wel kept & deffended.'

Thenne he called to hym the squyer that was come

Wi't/i hym, & said' :
' renne hastily toward' thoost, & Geffray sends a

messenger to his

make my folke to come hither. And he anone de- host.

32 parted toward thoost, and whan he was there arryued

he said to Jieni, ' Fayre lorde^, now lightly on horsback,

For geffray fyghteth ayenst his enemyes.' And they

armed them & soone mounted on theire horses, and

36 hasted them to folowe the squyer that guyded them His lords iiaste
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T

to succour him. the neicst Way there he supposed to fyncJ Geffray,

fighting* wit?i his enmyes.

Ihystorye sayth that geffray, philibert, & theire

knightes were at thentree of the pathe / and 4

the/me came Claude & his men v^lth grete puyssaunce

along* thrugh the lane, & wel they supposed to haue

mounted the montayne. But Geffray was at thentre

Geffray blocks of the path that vygourously & valyauntly deffended 8
the path,

I ^ ^ ^

the passage / and wete it wel there was none so hardy

but he made hym to reeule. For there were two of

his knightes that descended fro theire horses, & stode

at eyther syde of geffray, & proudly rebuckyd Claudes 12

men with theire speres, & many of them were there

ifoi. 146 6. slayne. Philibert ^was the?me descended from his

while the Knight liors, and thre othre of his companye, and recouered
Philibert and ii-i/.
three men ascend the moiitavne aboue the pathe, where as they gadred 16
the niciuntajn,

n i i •
i

and throw stones stoiies and threw them vpon them that were in tlie
on Claud and liis

men. lane, thrugh suche yre & grete strength, that there was

none so strong* bassynets nor armure but it was perced'

;

and therwith they were astonyed' or elles ouerthrawen / 20

and Avete it wel pat there were more than xx*'. slayn.

Geffrav's com- The?ine came there the squyer with the batayU that

is ordered to pre- he brought. And wliaii geffray knew it, he com-
vent Claud re-

i t t i i n i

turning to Ms mauded thre houudred men of amies, that they shuld 24
fortress.

draw at the other ende of the lane to kepe the passage,

that Claude nor hys peple should not retoz^rne to theire

fortresse. And anoue from thens the squyer with his

companye departed, & came hastly to fore the medowe, 28

cierevaid, third & passcd byfore the Fortresse. And whan Clerevauld',

takes Geffrav's
' the iii*^^ brother of Claude, sawe them, he denied that it

company to be
i / t- i x i

friends. was some socours tliat came to them / i^or he trowed

not that in the land' shuld haue be so many enemyes. 32

The whiche esquyer with his companye came with aiuy-

able contencnmce, shewyng no semblau«t but as frende-s.

And therme Clerevauld, that byleued Avel that they

were theyre frendes lete faH the bridge, & opened the 36
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yate where he stode with xx^'. men of arraes. And

whan the squyer & his companye perceyued ))at the He allows them

bridge was doun & the gate open, they drew them fortress.

4 hastly in the way to passe the Fortres. And passyng^

by the Fortresse, Clervauld demanded what they were / cierevaid asks
'' '

.
^^''o they are

;

and they ansuerd' :
^' We be frender.' and in approuch- i foi. 147.

*' Wb 1)6 friends
"

ing of the said' bridge to the nombre xx*' knightes, they they answer. '

8 enquyred after Claude of Syon : ' For fayn we wold'

speke with hym.' And Clereuauld them approuehed,

sayeng* :
' he shal retourne anoone, For he is departed to

fyght with Geffray with the grete toeth out enemye,

12 that he & Guyon oiiv brother haue enclosed in yonder

mou?itayne that is there byfore you / and wete it wel

that Geffray may not escape them, though he were

tempred with fyne stele, but that he shal be slayne

16 or take.' 'By my feyth,' sayd the squyer, 'this be

good tydynges.' An the?ine he approuehed with his

XX*' knightes nerer & nerer, askyng hym where shal

we goo to helpe hym. 'By my feyth,' sayd Clere-

20 uauld, ' grame?'cys it shal not nede at this tyme.'

hystorye sheweth that the squyer approched to xiie squire and111 ^"* coniiianv bv
Clereuauld so nygh by his fayre wordes, that he fair words get bn

the bridge. He
& hys company came vpon the bridge / & the?zne he

24 cryed to hys peple /
' auauret, lorde*', the fortresse is then cries, "The

fortress is ours."

oure. And whan Clereuauld herd' these wordes, he

supposed' to haue reculed & to haue lyft vp the bridge / cierevaid tries

to jiull up the
but the squyer & his peuple came so rudly that it bridge, but is too

28 was not in theire powere to haunce the bridge / but

bare it doune by force, and anone alighted & entred in

at the gate / and with two speres vndersette the porte-

collys / & immedyatly descended more than an houn-

32 dred of the squyers men on foot, & came & entred into

the Fortres. Therane was clereuauld' take, and al hys He and his men
, , . , 1 01 '^''e taken prison-

peple that were there with hym, & brought vnto a ers.

chambre fast bounden, where they were surely kept

36 with fourty men of armes / 2And after this don, they *foi. 1476.

T
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The squire re-

turns to tell Gef-
fray of their
deed.

GefTrny is plail,

and knights the
squire, and gives
him a liundred
men to prevent
the escape of
Claud.

(^laud Is obliged
to retreat,

Geffray chases
him.

The new knight
liearsthe noise of
the retreat, and

i fol. 148.

suffers Claud to
return to the
fortress.

assemHed them, & toke CounseyH how they might

best send word' vnto geffray of this faytte, & liow they

shuld kepe them within the Fortresse to thentent to

take Claude yf it happed hym to retoume / And the?ine 4

said the squyer that he hym self shuld goo to gyue .

Geffray knowlege of this auenture. And thenne anong

he departed and came to Geffray, to whom he showed

ali the trouth of the faytte / and whan geifray knew 8

thauewture he was joyful, & made hym knight, & gaaf

hym the goue?-naunce of a houndred men of amies / &
commanded that he shuld go anoone in to the cou?itrey,

to kepe wel that Claude shuld take none oper way, hut 12

the way to the Fortresse ; For yf he escaped he might

do grete harme tofore he were take, & that bettre it

were to close hym in that lane, & there by force to take

hym. ' Sire,' said the new knight, ' doubte you not he IG

shal not escape you, but yf he cane flee, yf that I may

come by tymes to the lane.' The/aic he departed &
descended the mou7itayne with hys men of amies. And

geffray taryed at the pathe, that mightily fauglit with 20

his swerde vpon his enemyes. And wel fourty knyghtes

were alighted on foot vpon Jje hylle, & threw stones

vpon Claude & his peple in suche wyse, that by force

he & hys peuple was constrayned to retoume / And 24

Geffray & his peple entred in to the lane & chaced

fem / but vnnethe he might passe to pursiew men

for deed men that were slayn with castyng^ of stones.

Kow shal I shew you of the new knight that was co?«- 28

niyng^ at the other lanes ende with his company / but

whan he herd' the biuyt of the horses / he thought wel

that ^ Claude retourned / and he toke the couert of the

mou?itayne & sulfred Claude to take the way toward 32

the Fortresse.

Ihystorye telleth that Claude hasted hym fast to

come out of the lane for to saue hym self &
his peple in the Fortre.-sse of Syon, but that the fole 36

mi
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thinketh oftyines co??2meth to foly. It is veray trouth

that he specie hym so fast that he was out of the lane

& came to his large / and so he ne taryed neyther for

4 one nor for other / but came walapyug* toward the

Fortresse. And whan he was nygh, he cryed w<t7i a ciaud and his

peojtle reach tlie

high voyce /
' open tlie gates ' / & so they dide / and fortress, and cry,

thewne he passed the bridge and entred, & was alyghted gates."'

8 afore that he perceyued that he had lost the Fortresse
/

and fourthwz't/i he was seasyd & bounde by hys enemyes. He is seized ami
bound.

Thenne was he gretly abasshed ; For he sawe not about

hym no man that he knew. ' "What dyuel is this 1

12 where are my men become'?' 'By my feyth,' said a Heasksaixjut
]iis men.

knight / ' ryght foorth shal ye knowe, For ye shal lodge He is told thai
o I JO J } J o he will

with them ' / And so immedyatly he was brought to ^^^.^* '^ ^° ^^
vill see thein,

le is to be
)dged with

tlie chambre where Clereuauld, his brother & his peuple ^^^'"^

1 G were in pryson. Thewne whan he perceyued them boun(J

& kept as they were, he was ryght dolaunt. And whan

Clereuauld saAve hym, he said :
' Ha / a, Claude, fayre CTerevaid sees

.
his brother, and

brother, we are fail by youv pryde into grate captiuite / upbraids him.

20 and doubte it not we shal neue?* escape from hens w?t7<-

out losse of our lyues. For to cruel is Geffray.' And

Claude ansuerd hym :
' We muste abyde aH: that therof

shal fail.' The?me came Geffray ^ ryght foorth to the ifoLi48 6.

2-1 Fortresse, & had slayn or take aH the residu of Claudes Geffray arrives

and brings his

peple / saaf hys brother Guyon which was brought prisoner Guion,

Vfilh hym, & putte prysonner in the said pryson where

as Geti'ray entred / and emong al o'per said to Claude :

28 ' How,' said he, * thou fals trayto;<r, durst thou be so

hardy to hurte or do??image my faders Countre & his

peuple, thou that owest to be his subget / and by the Geffray teiis

Claud that he in-

feyth that I owe to my fader I shal punvsshe the, in tends to hang
*' "^ 1 J » him before Val-

32 exemple of aH other. For I shal doo the hang* byfore bmiant the
^ o ./ castle of his

Yalbruyant, the Castel in syght of thy Cousyn Gueryn, cousm Guerin,

that is a trayto?<r as thou art, vnto my lord my fader.' traitor.

And whan Claude herd' that gretyng*, wete it wel / he

36 was not therwi't/i playsed. But whan the peple of the
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The people of the Countrey knew that Syon the Fortresse, & Claude and
land are glad that
ciau.i and his his bretliem were take & theire peple slayne / the7ine
jieople are taken
or slain; came playntes of robberyes & other euyl caas vpon

Claude & vpon his peuple, & within that same Fortresse 4

were founde more than a C prysonners of the good

peple of the Countrey, as marchants & strau??gers that

because they were robbed passyng by the way / For tofore that tyme
robbed them and

^ ^ ,-, • i -r. i i \ t r.

despoiled all none passcd by the said' x'ortresse vnspoyled'. And 8
passers by the
fortress. whan geffray herd' of this tydynges, he made to be

Geffray sets up a sette vpon the syde of the hille a payre of galowes / &
pair of gallows
and hangs all the therat dide do be hanged al the peple of Claude / and
people of Claud,

° -^ * '

but spares his his two brethern he spared for that tyme / and gaaf the 1

2

two brothers. ^ J i o

Geffray leaves Castel in keping vnto a knight of the Countrey that
the castle in

charge of a wise was ryght valyauwt & wyse / & co??nnanded hym ^ vpon
knight,

1 foi. 149. his lyf to kepe it wel / and to goue?-ne lawfully his

subgets, & to kepe good justice / And he promysed IG

hym so to doo, For he gouerned tlie cou?itre wel &
and departs to rightfully. And after his co??zmandement he departed
Valbruiant.

/ ^ ^ ^ ^

on the morowe toward v albruyant / and toke the thre

bretheren with hym, the whiche had grete fere of 20

deth / and that was not w/t/;out cause / as ye shal here

herafter.

Thystory sayth that geffray & his peuple rode tyl

they cam tofore Valbruyant / wher as tentes were 24

dressed & sett vp, and euerj man lodged in ordre.

He erects gal- TheTCue made geffray ryght foorth to sette vp galowes
lows in front of

the castle, hangs tofore the Castel gate, and there dide do hang incon-
Claudandhis ° °
brothers, and tvuent Claudc & his two bretheren / and sent worde 28
orders thera of •' '

the castle to yield ^-q ^j^^jj^ ^f tj^g Castel / yf that they yelded not to hym
on pain of hang- ' -^ *' *' ''

'"t'- the Fortres, that he wold hang them yf he had it by

force. And whan Gueryn of Valbruyant herd' these

tydyngi?s, he sayd to his wyf: 'It is so for trouth, 32

madame, that ageynst this strong dyueU I ne may with-

Guerin departs stand? ne kepe this Fortresse, wherfor I wyl departe &
from his castle

/~i i p i ii
to Mountfrain to goo vnto mou?itfrayn to Guerard" my nevew, x to other
have counsel. „ , ~ , ^ n i i o^my frendes for to haue Counseyii how we may haue Sb
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traytye of pais with GefEray.' And tlierme the wyf

that was right sage & subtyl said to hyni / 'go foorth / His wife teiis
c/

(
o

/ iiiin not to leave

by the grace of god, & kepe you wel that ye be nat t'^ere tin siie
•' ° o J f J J sends him tid-

4 take by the waye, and departe not from Mountfrayn ^"ss;

tyl ye haue tydynges fro me, For by thayde of god I

hoop that I shal purchasse a good traytye wit/i geffray she declares siie

!• -ri 1 T 1 p /-I
^^''^ make a

for you ; For had ye don after my Counseyli, & byleued treaty with Gef-
fray.

8 me, ye sliuld not ^haue medled w/t/i the werkes of J foi. 149 6.

Claude & of his bretheren / not w/tA standing yet haue

ye not falsed yo?<r feyth toward yo?ir liege lord Ray-

mondyn of Lusynen.' The».ne Gueryn her said :
' My

12 dere sustir & spouse, doo that ye thinke best, For Guerin teiis her
. . to do her best,

my fyaunce is m you / and I wyl byleue aii that ye

may counseylle.' And therme departed he by a pryvy and leaves on a
swift horse by a

posterne vpon a swyft hors, and passed by the couerts privy door.

16 of the wodes, so that he was not aspyed. And whan

he was a lytel passed he sporyd his liors, and the hors He rides fast, as

.
he fears to be

bare hym swyftly, and wete it that he had so grete fere seen.

lest he shuld be aspyed, that he was almost out of his

20 wyt / & thanked god moche whan he fond' thentre of

the Forest fot dured wel two leghes / and toke the way

toward Mountfrayn, as moche as he coude ryde.

Thystory testyfyeth, that so long rode Gueryn that

he came to mouHtfrayn, where he found guerard

hys neuew, & recounted to hym al these werke-s ; and He tells Gerrard

how Geffray w/th the grete toth had take Claude Getfray has
hanged Claud

theire Cousyn & his two brethern, & brought tofore and his two
•^ ' *=

bretliren,

28 Vallu'uyaunt, where he dide al thre to be hanged / and

how he was deported thens, doubtyng to be take vfitli- and how he had
fled to escape

in tlie Fortresse. *By my feyth,' said Guerard, ' Fayre capture,

vncle, ye haue do wysely. For after that men speke of Gerrard says he

r^ nn 1 . 1 • T p o
^'^^ acted wisely,

32 Geffray, he is a valyauwt knight of bye & puyssaunt

enterpryse / and he is moche cruel & moche to be and is sorry they

doubted. \V 00 is to me that eue>* we went to Claude ! with cinud,
because Claud

For wel we knew that he & hys bretheren were of euyl aud fiis bretijren
were of evil con-

36 goue;-nement, & that none passed foreby theire For- duct.

MELUSINE. S
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» fol. 150.

Guerin and Ger-
rard send to their

friends to come
to Mountfrain to

devise means of
excusing them-
selves to Getfray.

Tlie lady of Val-
bniiant

mounts her two
children on
horseback

and accompanies
them to the gate
of the castle,

where she tells

the new knight
that she will go
to Geffray her-
self,

3 fol. 150 b.

ns her lord has
done nothing to
disjilease Getfray
or his father.

tresse vnrobbed. N'ow pray ^We god, that he pre-

senieth bothe out lyues & hono2<r iu this affayre. Fayre

vncle, vpon tliis caas we muste sake remedy / It is good

that we lete haue knowledge to out parents & frendes 4

yeroi, pat haue be of this folyssh alyaunce.' And

gueryn ansuerd : 'that is trouth.' The^ne they sent

worde6' to theyrc frendes that they shuld al come to

mountfrayn, so that they might haue Counseili togidre 8

vpon this faytte, & to seke the meane to escuse them

toward geffray. JSTow resteth thystory of them / and

speketh of the lady of Valbruyant that was moche

subtyl & sage / and she ewer blamed her lord of that he 1

2

had consented to Claude & to hys bretheru. This lady

had a doughter, whiche was of the age of ix yere / &
fayre & gracyoz/s ; and also a sone that was ten yere of

age, whiche was fayre & wel endoctryned. And the/zne 16

this lady as she had of nothing" be abasshed^ / mounted

upon a palfray rychely arayed, & dide do be mounted

her two children vpon two horses, and ordeyned two

auncyent gentylmen to conduyte theire horses / and 20

acompanyed "with six damoyselles, dide open the gate

Avhere she fond' the new knight that brought the

mandement of geffray, Avhich she receyued benyngly,

and he that coude moche of hono2^r made to her the 24

reue?'ence / and the lady seyd to hym temj^eratly :
* Sire

knight, my lord is not w/t/an / and therfore I wyl go

myself toward my lord your maister to knowe ^what is

his playsyr, For it semeth me that ho is come hither 28

to make werre / but I byleuc not that it is for my lord

nor for none wtt/tin this fortresse. For god deffende

that my lord or ony of this place had do that thing

that shuld dysplayse geffray or my lord his fader / and 32

by aduenture yf some of his syncster frende^' haue in-

formed geffray otherwyse than raiso?«, I wold humbly

beseche & pray hym that ho vouche sauf to here my
2 Fr. Adonc la dame nefut ne folic ne eshahie.

i
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said lord & husband' in his cscuses & deffenses ' / and

thewne whan the knight herd her speke so sageously /

her ansuerde : ' Madame, this requeste is raisonable,

4 wherfore I shal conduyte you toward' my lord / and I The new knigiit

undertakes to

hope that ye shal fynd hy?M frendly, & that ye shal conduct her to

haue a good' traytye with hym / how be it, he is in-

fourmed of guery?^ youv lord ryght malycyously / but I

8 byleue that at yowr requeste he shal graunte a part of

jouT petycion' / And thewne they departed & came

toward the lodgys of Geflfray.

\hystorye sayth that whan geffray saw the co7n-mi
12 X myng of the lady he yssued out of his tente & peffray issues

came ayenst her / and she that was wel nourrytured

held her two children tofore geffray, to whom she made

humble reuerence / and the?ine geffray enclyned hym inclines to her,

and bids her

16 to her, & toke her vp right humbly, & said :
' Madame, welcome,

ye be right welcome ' / and ' my lord,' said she, ' I

see Jjrtt I desyre ' / and the?me her two children dyde

1 theyre obeyssaunce in the moost humble wyse / and i foi. i5i.

20 he gaf to them ayen his salut. Thenne toke the lady

the word' / and feynyug as though she had knowen She feigns to
' J J o o

^
know nothing of

nothing of hys euyl wyH / said vnto hym in this wyse :
her lord's m-

' My lord / my lord ! myn husband as for this tyme he She teiis Geffray
that her lord is

24 is not present in this Countre. Wherfore I am come away from home,

toward you to pray you that it may playse you to take and invites Gef-
•^ IJJ J i J J

fray to lodge in

your lodgys in yo^^r Fortresse, and take with you as the fortress,

manj'- of yoz<r peple as shal you playse ; For, my lord,

28 thanked be god, there is ynough to plese you with /

and wete it wel that I & my meyne shal receyue you

gladly, as we owe to doo the sone of our souerayn

lord' natural!.' "Whan geifray vnderstode her requeste

32 he was "retly abasshed how she durst desyre hym / Her request
° -^

_

J J
/ abashes Geffray,

consyderyng how he Avas info?n'med ageynst Queryn her

husband'. Neue/'thele he sayd, ' By my feyth, fayre

lady, I thanke you of jour grete curtoysye that ye offre

36 me / but this requeste I ought not to agree, For men
s 2
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who says that he
has been told
tliiit her Uird does
not deserve such
lecognitiou,

hut that in her
lord's absence
she and those in

the fortress are

sale.

1 fol. 151 6.

The lady answers
that neither her-

self nor her hus-

band have done
wrong

;

and hopes that

Geffray will hear

her husband's
excuses.

GcfTray promises
to listen to them,

and gives him a
safe conduct for

a week.

The lady goes to

Jlountfrain

and tells her lord

of her interview.

2 fol. 152.

An ancient
knight says that

they will have a

GUERIN TO BE HEARD IN DEFENCE. [cH. XXXVI.

haue youen to me knowlege that yo?(r husband hath

not deseruyd it aye^ist my lord, my fader, & me / how

be it, my fayre lady, I wyl wel tliat ye knowe that I am
not come for to make warre ayenst ladyes & damoy- 4

selles / and be ye of this sure, that neyther to you nor

to none of jour fortres I wyl nought say nor hurt, yf

yowr husband? be not there ' / And she the^me said

:

* gramercy, my ^lord. But I requyre you, that it playse 8

you to shew me the cause of yo2/r indignacyon that ye

haue vnto my lord myn husband'. For I am iu certain

nother he nor I haue neuer do no thing* to ouv know-

leche that shuld be jouv dysplaysure / and I byleue 12

that yf it might plese you to here my lord & husband?

& his escuse, that ye shal fynd them that thus haue

informed you, be not matere of trouth / and my lord,

therupon I make me strong* that in conclusyon ye shal 16

fynde as I say.'

In this partye sheweth thistory, that whan geffray

herd the lady thus speke he thought a lytel, & syn

ansuerd & said :
' By my feyth, lady, yf he goodly can 20

excuse hym that he haue not falsed hys feyth, I shalbe

glad therof / & I shal receyue hym gladly in his excus-

acyons with his felawes & aH; theire complyces / and

fro??^ this day seuen nj'ght I gyue hym saaf gooyng & 24

co?)imyng, and fourty personnes w/t7i hym.' The/nie

toke the lady her leue & reto2«*ned to Valbruyant,

where she leftc her children / and acompanyed with

tefi knightes and squyers, & wltJi thre damoyselles 28

departed, & rode so long tyl she came to INIountfrayn,

where she was receyued joyously of her lord & his

frendes, to whom she recounted how guery?i her lord

had safconduyte of geffray for hym, & fourty personnes 32

with hym / & yf he may excuse hym geffray shul

here hym gladly, ^and shal admynystre hym al rayson.

' By my feyth,' said an auncyent knight, ' the?me shaH

we haue a good traytye with hym / For there nys none 3G

\
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that may say that euer we mysdyde in eny thing* ayenst good treaty with

our soue?'ayne lord naturel. Yf Claude, that was ouv

Cousyn, had vs requyred of ayde, yf he neded, & we

4 had promysed hym to lielpe hyni / not for that we ne

haue yet mysdon / nother geffray nor none other may

not say that euer we had tlie helmet on heed, nor pat

we yssued euer out of ouv places for to comforte or for they did not
help Claud

8 ayde hym ayenst geffray by no wyse / goo we the?ine against Geffray.

surely toward geffray, & lete me doo there w^'t/ia^, For

I doubte not but that Ave shal haue good traytye Wit/i

hym.' The frende^ & cousyns of gueryn confermed

12 this propos, & made theire appareyl for to goo toward

geffray on the iii^° day folowyng. And tlie?ine the The lady returns
to Valbruiaut

lady departed, & retourned to Yalbruyant, Avliere she

sent for breed, wyne, capons, chikkons, conyns, & suche and sends vic-

11 • 7 1 o 1 • rr> ;
tuals to Geffray,

16 vytayn, •with ney & ootys, and presented it to geffray /

but he neuer receyued of it / but suffred that who

Avoid toke of it for his money / and the said lady lete and tells him
how her lord is

geffray haue knoAvleche hoAv her lord & his frendes about to come
before him.

20 shuld come toward liys grace. /

Here saytli thystory, that Gueryn of Yalbruyant &
guerard hys neucAv, taryed for theire frendes at

mou«tfrayn / and wha.n they were come they mouwted Guerin and Ger-

. rard arrive at

24 on theire horses & rode tyl they came to valbruyant /
Vaibruiant,

and on the morne ^ they sent word' to Geffray of theire i foL i52 b.

commjTig, and that they were al redy to come toward to Geffray)

'''^

hys good' grace to theire excuse. And geffray ausuerc? : who announces

28 pat he Avas apparaylled to receyue them. And peime receive them,

they departed fro the Castel & came tofore the tewte They present
themselves and

of geffray, to Avhom they made theire oheysssLuncQ ryght ma^^e their obedi-

honourably. And there thauncyent knight of Avhiche

32 I spak tofore toke the word, & said' :
" Mighty & puys- The ancient

,11 1-1 1 1
knight

sau?^t lord, Ave are come hither toAvard xouv highnesse teiis that he has

for this, that we vnderstancJ hoAV ye are infourmed fray thinks they
consented to

ayenst vs, that we were consentyng^ to the ylnesse & ciaud's miscon-

36 dysobedyence of Claude ayenst oz^r souerayne lord
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He relates how
Cland had asked
their help,

but did not give
the name of the
enemy,

1 fol. 153.

and how they
promised to as-

sist him.

They helped
Claud against
some of his ene-
mies,

but after his dis-

obedience to
Raymondin they
had not aided
Iiiiu.

Therefore he
thinks Geffray
should not be in-

dignant against
him,

because they
cannot think
what they have
done displeasing
to Geffray's
father,

naturel, yo^^r fader. My lord, it is wel trouth that the

said Claude o«r Cousyn, tofore hys folysshe enterpryse,

he assembled vs togidre, & thus said to vs :
' Fayre

lordes, ye be all of my lynage & kynrede / & I of 4

yours / wherfore rayson requyreth that Ave loue eche

other.' Thenne sayd' we / 'by my feyth, ye say

trouth / but wherfor say ye soo ?
' And thenne he

ansuerd' couertly :
' Fayre lordes, I doubte me to haue 8

shortly a strong^ werre & to haue a doo v,'ith a

strong partye ; Wherfor I wyl wete yf ye -wold helpe

me' / & we thenne asked of hym / ayenst whom /

he ansuer(J :
* we shuld knowe it al in tyme, & that 1

2

he was not parfytte frencP, who that relenquysshed

hys cousyn at hys nede.' Therene said we to hym,

*we wyl wel that ye knowe that there nys none so

grete in this countrey, ^ne so myghty, yf he Avyl 16

hurt or dowimage you, but that we shal helpe you to

kepe & susteyne you in yoz<r ryght.' and vpon that

he departed / and syn had he many rancours ayenst

some where we ayded hym / but my lord wete it Avel 20

that fro the tyme of hys dysobedyence to my lord yo//r

fader, we ne doubte nor fere neyjjer god nor man that

we euer putte piece of barneys on vs / nor that none of

vs aH: yssued out of his fortres, nother for hym nor for 24

his faytte / and the contrary slial be nother knowen

nor fond!. For herof we wyl not haue grace / but we

requyre only right & justice / and yf there be other

cause that our cuyl wyllers might haue contryued vpon 28

vs thrugh enuye or hate / I say by right that ye ne

owe to be therfore indigned ayenst vs, pat are very

subgets & obedyent to my lord, yoav fader Raymond-

yn of Lusynen, For yf some were wylling^ to vexe or 32

moleste vs by ony wyse ye oughte to helpe & kepe vs /

and herof I can no more say, For we can not thinke

that none of vs dide euer that thing* that myght dys-

playse my lord yowr fader. "Wherfor we al present 3G
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beseche & pray you that ye be not infourmed but of and beg
to be informed

raySOn. / of their fault.

Whan geffray had herd' thexcuse of the olcJ knyght

that spake for aH, he called his CounseyH to

hym / and syn said to them : ' Payre lordes, what seme

yow of this fayte 1 ^ me semcth that these folke excuse i foi. 153 6.

them self fuH wel.' 'By my feyth,' sayd they aH in fofncYi ti"? hi'

8 cojramyn, 'that is troutli / nor ye can not aske of made a good de-^

them, but that ye make them to swere vpon the holy Tiie council ad-

T-> 1 pji • 11-11 1 p
vises that Gueria

LnaimgjUes, that yf the siege had be layed tofore and his friends
""

sliould be made
syon / they had socoured Claude or not aye?ist you / to swear that
J I ^ J J I they would not

12 and yf they swere ye / they are youv enemyes / and to have helped

the contrary, yf they swere that noo / ye owe not to castie been be-
j 1 J J I J sieged. .

bere to them euyl wyH.' To this they aH accorded /

& therewith concluded theire counseyH. And thenne

16 were gueryn & hys frendes called tofore geffray / and

after he had recorded to them the sayd conclusyon /

they said that gladly they shuld swere as they dyde. Guerin is ready
to swear ; so lie

Wherfore they had peas Wit/i geffray, and syn went has peace with

20 w/t/i hym al about tlie Countre vysytyng< the Fortresses

& places by the space of two monethes. And after

Geifray toke leue of the Barons there / and lefte gouern-

ours to kepe & rewle the Couutrey / and syn departed

24 & retourned to Lusynen, where he was gretly festyed Geffray returns
to Lusignan, and

of hys fader & moder, that were glad of his retourne. is greatly feasted.

The?me was there come a knyght of poytou fro

Cj-'pre, whiche had reported tydynges how the Calyphe News comes from/•-Dili /-I 1 •
Cyprus that the

28 01 Bandas, and the grete Carmen were arr\'ued in Caiiph of Baudas
is attacking

Armenye / and moche they had ado»imaged the kynge Guion, Kingof

Guyon, Also how kynge vryan had tydynges how

they entended to make werre ayenst hyin in Cypre.

32 Wherfore he made hys assemble of men of armes & of Urianis assem-
bling ships to

shippes, for to recountre & fyght with them in the see. tis'it ins bro-
ther's enemies.

2 For his entencfon was not to suffre them to entre in his 2 foi. 154.

land'. Whan the?me Geffray vnderstode these tydynges

36 he sware by the good lord, that shuld not be without
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Geffray resolves
to aid his breth-
ren.

Geffray asks the
knight from Cy-
prus to accom-
pany him.

He assembles
xiiii. C. men of
arms and iii. C.
archers, and
marches them to
Eochelle,
%vhere RajTiinnd-
in had provided
and victualled
many vessels.

« fol. 154 b.

Geffray sets sail.

The Sararen
lords resolve

hym, and that to long lie had' kept his fyre / and said

to Eaymondin hys fader, & to Melusyne his moder /

that they Avoid make hym cheuysau72ce of help for to

goo ayde hys bretheren ayenst theneuiyes of god / And 4

they accorded therto / so that he promysed' them to

retourne "\v/t/an a j'ere day toward them.

"13 yght joyo2/s was geffray whan his fader had

A-\j graunted hym his AvyH. and thewne he prayed 8

the knight that was come fro Cipre, that he wold

retourne yvitJi hym, & that he shuld reward' hym wel

therof. * By my feyth,' sayd the knight / ' men telleth

me as touching jouv prowes may none compare / and 112

shal go w/t/i you for to see yf ye can doo more than

Yryan & Guj'on yo»r bretlieren ; For thoo two I knowe

ryght wel.' ' By my feyth, sire knight,' said geffray,

' it is a lytel thing of my faytte concerny/ig' the puys- 10

sauHce of my lordes, my brethern / but I thanke you

of this lyberaH: offre to goo w{t7i me / & I shall meryte

you, therfore, yf it playse god.' Themie he made hys

mandement & dyde so moch, that he assembled xiiii. C. 20

men of amies, & wel iij. C. arbalestres, and made them

to drawe toward' Eochelle / And raymondyn & melu-

syne "were there, wdiiche had don arryued many

vesselle^, & wel purueyed of^ vytaylks necessary. 24

And -the?ine Geffray toke leue of his fader & of hys

moder, & entred into the see with his companye, &
saylled so pat they lost syght of land'. For tliey made

goocf way. Here resteth thystorye of them to speke / 28

and begynneth to speke of the Calyphe of Bandas & of

the Sawdan of Barbarye, that was nevew to the sawdan

that was slayn in the batayH vpon the heed of Saynt

Andrew aboue the l;lack montayne. 32

Thystorye sheweth vs that the Caliphe of Bandas &
the Saiidan of Barbarye / the kyug* Anthenor

of Anthioche / and the admyral of querdes^ had made

1 Orirji. of of. 3 Yr. Cordes.
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togidre theire afiyawice, that neuer they shulJ retourne to destroy Urian

_
of Cyprus aiiil

tyl they had dystroyed the kynge Vryan of Cipre, and ouionof Ar-

giiyo?i the kyug* of Armauye his brother / and had wel

4 assembled to the nonibre of xvi.™ sarasyns, & had

tlieire shippes aH: j)rest to thentent to arryue first in

Armanye / & first of aH theire werkes to dystroye They intend to

first destroy the

the vie of Eodes, & after the royalme of Armanye / & isie of uiiodes,
•^ ' -^ '

' afterwards tlie

8 SO passe in to Cypre to dystroye & putte to deth / & kingdom of
^ "^ ' J J i. I Armenia, and

had sworne that they shuld make kynur" A^ryan to dey then to capture
•' JO.; J UrianofCj'pr

on the crosse / & hys Avyf & his children they slmld "^'.ici^niakehun

irus,

m
i ou tlie cross.

brenne. But as the wyse man saith / ' the fole pro-

12 posetli & god dysposeth' / and at that season were

many espyes emong^ them as wel of armenye as of

rodes / and there was one of the maister of Eodes spyes

that was so ^Lyke a Sarasyn that no man mysdymed ifoi. 155.

IG hym for other than a Sarasyn, & had the langage as a a spy of the
Master of

man of the same Countrey : the whiche knewe the Riiodes among
tlie Saracens

secretes of the sarasyns / and syn departed fro them &
came to baruth, where he fond' a barke Jjat wold sayH

20 to Turckye to fette marchandyse, and entred in it. And

whan they had good wynd they toke vp theire ancres

& saylled so long that they sawe the yle of Rodes,

wliere they came to refressli them there / and soone

24 after the sayd espye wewt out of the shijDp and toke

hys way toward the Cite of rodes, where he fonde the returns to iiis
^ '' master and tells

maister of rodes, that welco?nmed hym & demanded ^^'^
Vi'*' i'''^^

^^'
' •' tend to do.

what tydynges. And the spye recounted to hym al

28 that the Sarasyns entended for to doo / the Avhicli

tydynge.« the maister of rodes dyde doo knowe by Word is sent to
the Kings of Ar-

AVrytywg to the two bretheren kynges of Armenye & of nienia and Cy-
prus,and they are

Cipre / and that they shuld entre in to the see yvith ^s^ed to set out
^ '

"' to sea and to

32 beire power / and that he shuld mete ^vtih them at the meet the Master
r r J of Rhodes at

porte of Japhe / and the?ine whan guyow kyng^ of "^'*'*^^-

armanye vnderstode this he entred in to the see, & had

vfith hym to the nombre of six thousand' men of armes,

36 & wel iii.™ balesters, & came sayllyng to Eodes, where
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Guion sails to as he fonde the grete maister at the porte / And whan
Rhodes,
where the prior the grete pryo?^r of Eodes sawe him he had grete ioye, &
receives him joy-

o f j o j j j

fiiUy- forthwit/i he entred vfiUi hym & al his puyssaunce into

1 foi. 155 6. the see to the nomhre of ^ iii.C bretheren men of armes, 4

& vLC balesters or crosbowmen. "Whan they were

assembled togidre fayre was the Flote, -For by very

estyniac/on they were fonde to the no?»bre of ten

thousand men of armes / & about xviii.C what balesters 8

as Archers. And wete it wel, it was a fayre sj'ght, For

the baners & standarts Avayued wz't/i the wynd' / and

the gold & azure vpon the helmets & armures resplend-

ysshed' brigh & clere, that it was grete meruayH / and 1

2

They set sail to syn they rowed toward the porte of Japhe, wher the
Jatfa.

Sarasyns had made theire nauye to dryue. And here

resteth thystorye of them to speke, & sheweth of vryan

as ye may here herafter. / 16

Urian gathers his f I lliystory sayth, that the kyng* Vryan made & sent
barons at Ly ./ .y v/ o a ^Tiiiasson, JL his mandement thrugh al his land' of Cypre, for

to gadre his baronye togidre wz't/i theire puyssau«ce, &
whan they were assembled at the porte of Lymasson he 20

takes leave of toke leue of the quene Ermyne, his wyf, & entred into
Ermine,

the see. And wete it they were in nombre, what men

of armes as balesters & archers xiiii.*", And ])enue they

and soon sails departed fro the porte, & saylled by suchc force of 24
out of sight.

Avynde that quene Ermyne, which was vpon a hye

toure, lost soone the syght of them. And wete it wel

Geffray arrives that geffray with the grete totli, within thre days after
three days after

• c i n
RtLyiiiasson.vmt arryued vnder Lymasson / but the maister of the porte 28
the master of the
port will not let suffrcd them not to entre wit/an the porte. how be it
him enter. '

he was abasshed to see the armes of Lusynen in theire

baners vpon the toppes of theire shippes, & wyst not

what to deme or say ; wherfore he went anoone to the 32

Castel & anounced these tydynges to the quene / And

she fat was fuH sage, said to hym / ' go ye to know

2 Fr. six mille Jiermins et bicii trots mille arbalcstriers.

Herndns = Armenians.
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what folke^ they be, For wit/iout treson, they are some ifoi. i56.

of my lordes lynee / speke thenne with them, hauyng tiiey nmy'be o7

youv men prest & redy vpon the porte to thende, yf imeage.

4 they wold' arryue by force, that ye may \vit/(stand'

them ' / And he anone fulfylled the quenes co?nmande-

ment & came to the barryers of the clos & demanded

of them what they sought. The7aie ansuerd the kniglit

8 whiche tofore that tyme had be in Cypre / 'lete us The master of
tlie port is told

arryue, For it is cefEray, kyng^ vryans brother, that it is Geffray, the
king's brother,

cowmeth to socoure & ayde hym ayenst the Sarasyns.' who is in the

And thewne whan the maister of the porte vnderslode

12 fe knight he knew hym anone, & thus sayd : 'Sire,

the kyng^ is departed froTTJ hens thre dayes agoo, & Heteiisthe
knight that the

hath take Jiys way and hys puyssaunce with hym king sailed for

Jalla three days

toward the porte of Japhe, For he wyl not suffre, yf he before.

16 may, that paynemes entre in his royame / but pray, my
lord, hys brother, that it playse hym to come & see

the queue that ryght ioyoz^s shal be of hys comyng*.'

And he al this said to geffray, whiche anoone entred

20 into a lytel galyote, & with hym the said knight and

other of hys felawship, & rowed to the chayne^ that

anoone was open / & so they entred in to the hauen,

where as they fonde many noble men that honourably

24 receyued geffray & his felawship, whiche meruaylled

them gretly of hys grete courage & of hys fyersnes, &
brought hym toward the queens that abode for hym, Geffray visits the

queen,

holdyng her sone Henry in her armes. And as Geffray

28 approched to her she enclyned herself tofore him / and

geffray to her made his obeyssauwce & toke her vp &
kyssed her / & ^syn said to her, * Madame, my sustir, god » foi. i56 6.

yeue you joye of al that your herte desyreth' / And

32 she welcoTwmed hym frendly & honourably. And and is welcomed.

thewne geffray toke vp his neuew Henry, that kneled

tofore hym. What shuld I now make long compte.

Geffray was thewne glad / & the port was open & hys

2 Fr. chalnne.
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His navy enters
the port and is

refreshed.

Geffray asks for a
pilot.

The queen orders
the portmaster
to prepare a gal-

ley with the
sagest mariner
that can be
found.

He has a rampin
ready, whicli
guides Geffray,

who soon sails

out of sight.

1 fol. 157.

Urian comes to
Jaffa,

and sees the
Saracen fleet

there.

The Saracens
intend
to sail against
Rhodes.

nauye entred, & -whan tliey were wel refresshed geffray

said to the quene :
' Madame, I wyl departe, lete me

liaue a maro?mer that wel knoweth the costes of this

see, so that I iiiay fynd' my brother.' 4

To this ansuerdf the quene, ' JMy right dere brother /

By my feyth, I wold it had cost me a thousand

poundes that ye were now wz't/i my lord, yowr brother,

For wel I knowe he shal haue grete joye of yo?/r 8

co??mi}''ng^.' and the?me she called to her the maister

of the porte, & sayd /
* go make a galyot to be shipped

redy with ten oores, & seke for the sagest maroTzner

& best patro?i that can be fond', for to conduyte my 12

lord my brother toward my lord.' ' Madame,' ansuerd'

the maister of the port, ' I haue wel a rampyn alredy

shipped to rowe, wel armed & vytaylled', & resteth

no more than to meve & departe.' Thewne was gelfray 16

right glade & toke hys leue of the quene & of his

nevew, & entred in to his shipp / and the said rampyn

or galley gyded hym / & so departed with hys flote, &
rowed & made good way, so that in short space they 20

of the porte lost the syght of them. And the quene

Ermyne prayed deuoutely to god that they myght re-

tourne with joye. Of hym I shal leue to speke. But

Vryan his hvoper rowed so long^ tyl they perceyued the 24

porte ^of Japhe, & the bygge & grete vesselles that

were there assembled / and the?me was there co??ime

the Caliphe / the Saudan of Barbarye, the kyng* of

Anthioche, & thadmyral of querdes, with theire puys- 28

sau??ce. And was by them concluded the king< anthenor

& thadmyrall shuld make vantward, & shuld hold

the way toward rodes / and yf that they neded socour

they shuld wryt to the Caliphe & to the Sawdan, 32

whiche alwayes be redy to helpe & ayde them / and

the kyng^ antenor of Anthyoche & thadmyral of Cordes

departed fro the porte of Japhe with fourty thousand

panemes, & toke theire way toward Eodes by suche 36
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wyse that Vryan knew nothing of theire departyng* /

and had rowed but two dayes iourney whan they per- Tiiey meetGuion,
and fight.

ceyued kyng guyon & the nauye of rodes, and also the Tiiere is much

4 Cristens perceyued them / Thenne was there grete

alarrae of bothe partem, and soone they horded togidre.

There was grete occysyon & horryble medlee / and at

the first recountryng were six galleyes of the sarasyns six Saracen gal-

leys are sunk

;

8 sounken & perysshed in the see / And the noble crystens

endeuoyred them self wel & faught valyauwtly, But

the force & the quantyte of the Sarasyns was grete / but because of

tlie inultitntle of

and the Crysten peuple susteyned grete charge, & had Saracens the
•i >- ^ JO o 7 Christians would

12 be dyscomfyted yf god' of hys grace had not conduyted bavebeende-

geffray that part as it shaH be recounted herafter.

Thystory saith, that geffray & his peple saylied in

the see by force of wynd fat they had at theire

16 wytt: so long, that they ^approuched the place where i foi. 157 6.

the batayli was. And first of all the rampyn that con- cometotifeirafd.

duyted them approuched so nygh that they sawe them

fyght / and anone retourned & said to geffray, ' Sire,

20 co)«mande al men to be redy. For we haue perceyued

the batayH / & as we suppose they are sarasyns &
crysten fyghting togidre.' The7me rowed the galyote &
came so nygh the baytayH that they herde crye on hye,

24 ' Cordes & Anthioche ' / and at the other part ' Lusynen

& saynt John of Eodes' / and immedyatly retourned the

rampyn toward geffray, & said to him, ' Sire, at that one Geffray is toia

that it is a fight

party they ben sarasyns / and at the other part theire between chris-

tians and Sara-

28 callyng is Lusynen & Saynt Johan of rodes / but cer- cens.

taynly it is not the kyng* vryan / but I byleue, my
lord, that it is the kyng guyon hys brother & the

maister of Eodes that thus fyght wit/i the Sarasyns.'

32 ' Eyght foorth,' sayd geffray, *goo we to them asprely '

/

thewne they haunced' saylles vp & saylled foorth by He sails swift as
an arrow and

such wyse that it semed as it had be the vyreton of a i^reaks up tiie

Saracen fleet.

Crosbow, & stemed the shippes of the sarasyns in suche

36 manere that they were sparpyllecJ, so that there rested
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He cries, ' Lu-
signan,' which
makes the Ar-
menians think
Urian has come
to help.

The Cliristians

take heart.

1 fol. 15S.

The Saracens
rally and attack
their enemies.

Geffray damages
the Saracens

;

boards the vessel

of Anthenor,

and causes many
to enter the Ad-
miral of Cordes'
ship.

King Anthenor
and the admiral
see that they
have been dis-

3 fol. 158 6.

corafited, so set
sail to Jaffa.

not foure of al the flote, and cryed ' Lysyiien ' with a

high voys. Wherfor the Ermayns & they of Eodes

byleued jjat ifc had be the kyng Vryan that were come

fro cypre. And thewne toke they good' herte to them 4

courageously. And the kyng of Anthioche ^& thad-

myraii of Cordes gadred ayen theire peple, and rane

vpon the crysteu •with grete force. But geffray & hys

peuple, that were fresshe & new, ouerrane them in 8

suche manere that they do??imaged gretly the sarasyns /

and the72ne the vessel where geffray was / horded the

vessel of the kynge anthenor & were cliayned' togidre.

And geffray entred into the vessel of the kyng* & bygan 1

2

to make grete occysyon of the sarasyns, & his peuple

entred & faught so valyauwtly with suche a strength

that there was no sarasyn so hardy that durst shew

hym or make deffense / and many of them for theyre IG

relyf supposed' to haue entred into thadmyral shipp

& they were drowned / the whiche admyral, guyon &
his peuple assaylled strongly, & drowned foure of the

sarasyns shippes.^ The batayH was fyers & horryble 20

& thoccysyon hydouse / and briefly to say, the sara-

s}Tis were putte in suche manere so low that they

had noJ)ing< them to deffende. /

"oche was the batayH hard & strong*, but aboue al 2-4

other faught geffray manfully, & so dide the

poyteuj'ns that were come with hym there, & so dyde

guyon the maister of Eodes & theire peple / but they

were abasshed? for this that they cryed * Lusynen ' / 28

but the«ne it was no saison tenquere. And the?me the

kyng* anthenor & thadmyral perceyued wel Jjat the

dyscomfiture fyH on them, For they Jjewne ^Jiad lost

more than the two parte.? of theire peple, wherfore they 32

made the resydu of theire peuple to W2t/<draw them

M'

2 In Fr. ct tdutexfois le roi Anthenor se saulvci an raisseari

de Vadnilral de Cordes et fiit tantost son valsseau pillie de ce

qui y estoit de hon, et i)uys fut effronde en mer.
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toward tlie port of Japhe to haue socour / and the said

kyng^ & admyral put them self in a shipp of auau?itage

& made grete sayH fro the batayll, and whan the sara-

4 syns perceyued they went after, he that might. But

the Ermayns & they of Eodes ouertoke the moost part

& putte them to deth & threw ^erii ouerbord. But

whan geffray perceyued the departyng* of the kyng"

8 anthenor & the admyral, he dyde make sayH fc went Geffray chases
them,

after with al hys nauye, & made so fast way that anoone

he lefte the Ermayns & the maister of Rodes at sterne.

And whan the rampyn ship of auauntage perceyued

12 geffray, the patron cryed to hys peuple •with a hye

voys /
' after / after / fayre sires. For yf geffray leseth his

way & faylleth to mete with hys brother, I shal neuer

dare retourne to my lady.' And the^aie the kynge

16 Guyon, that knew the rampyn, asked of the patron

what was that lord cristen that so had socoured them.

' By my feyth,' said the patron, ' it is geffray w/tA the

grete toth, joicv brotj^er.' And whan the kyng guyon

20 vnderstod' it he cryed w^t/i a hye Toys, ' make more

sayH, Jjrtt we were with our brother, For yf he were

perysshed I shuld neuer haue hertly joye.' But fe and is followed

. by the rarapiu
rampyn went tofore so fast that in short tyme he ouer- to Jaffa.

24 toke geffray, that was neer the ^sarasyns that ap- ifoi.159.

prouched the porte of Japhe. Here I shall leue to

speke of them, & shal shew of Vryan that tofore was Unan had been
there, and liad

come to the port and had fyred the sarasyns shippes set fire to some
"^ J rr

of the Saracen
28 there / but the paynemes rescued them in theire best fleet,

manere / not that withstanding there were more than

ten vesselleij brent.

In this partye sheweth thystorye that Geffray wzt/i

the grete toeth pursiewed so long* the king anthenor

& thadmyral of Cordes, that they approuched nygh to

the port of Japhe, where they entred in / and geffray Geffray enters
. the port of Jaffa

after them ; 1^ or by no manere he wold' leue them / after the king
and the admiral.

36 though men shewed to hym the grete multitude of
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He fights them

;

they take to land.

They tell the
caliph and the
sultan their ad-
ventures.

1 fol. 159 6.

The sultan
reiieats an old
pmiiliecy that
says that people
who believe in

Mahomet cannot
withstand the
Lusiguans on
the sea.

Geffray mean-
while drives the
Saracens troni

their ships.

They fly to Jaffa,

Geffray orflera

the horses to be
landed.

paynemes that the?me were entred in to the vesselles to

socoure the kyng^ anthenor. But he anoone bygan the

batayH that was hard' & mortaH, iii so nioch that the

kyng and thadmyraH were constrayned' to take land', 4

and went to the tonne of Japhe, where they fond the

calyphe of Bandas and the Sawdan of Barbarye that

were gretly abasshed' that so soone they were retourned,

and demanded' of the cause wherfore / and they re- 8

counted to the??i al thaduenture, And how the kyng

of armenye & the maister of Eodes were dyscomfyted',

had not a knyght araged or wodd' that came & so-

coured them with a few peuple that cryed' ' Lusynen' / 12

& there may none w/tAstand' hym, whiche is now

yonder at the porte where he fyghteth ayenst o?/r peuple /

and al that he recountreth is brought to hys ende.

And whan the sawdan vnderstod' it he had no wyH to 16

^ lawghe / but said, ' By machomet, it is tolde me of old'

that I, & many other of o^^r sette and lawe, shall

susteyne grete parels vpon the see, by the heyres of

Lusynen / but yf we might haue them on land', and 20

that our peuple were out of J^e shippes they shuld be

soone aH dyscomfyted.' *By aH out goddes,' said the

Caliphe, ' ye say trouth, / and also yf they were here

dystroyed' we shuld subdue lyghtly Eodes, cypre, & 24

armanye / Lete vs the?me make oui peuple to come to

land', and sufFre the Cristen to take peasybly theire

landing*.' But in certayn for nought they spake soo,

For they yssued out wiUiont ony commandemeret, by 28

the vertue & strength of Geffray that therto constrayned?

them / and Geffray with his peuple pursiewed them at

lancJ, & chaced them vnto the Cite of Japhe / and all

thoo that were ouertake were put to deth / and they 32

that entred in the toun cryed ' treson, treson !
' The^iiie

were the gates shette, and euery man went to hys

garde / and geffray retourned to his shippes / and co??i-

manded that the horses shuld be had out aland'. For 36
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lie said, that neue?- lie shukl departe but he shuld dey

or he shuld make men to say, that Geffray with the

grete toth hath be here.

4 T I "^hystorye telleth vs that whyle Geffray was aboutT to haue out of the shippes hys horses, the

rampyn perceyued the baners & penons of the kyng* Urian is seen by
the men of the

vryan, that mocfi stro?2gly scarmysshed the nauye of mmpm.

8 the sarasyns that knew nothing* that geffray had take

land', For they had take the deep of the porte. And
1 the kynge and thadmyrali were arryued at the narowcst * foi. leo.

syde to be the sooner on land'. The?ine departed the

12 rampyn shipp of auauntage, and rowed toward vryan. Tiieyrowto

And thenne they recou7itred' guyon, whiche asked of

the patron tydynge*' of getfray. * Yonder he hath take

land,' said the patron, ' & hath chaced* the paynemes

16 vnto fe Cite / and yonder is the kyng vryan joum

\>To\ier, that scarmyssheth theire nauye, to whom I goo

for to anounce hym yo?<r auenture, and the co??imyng

of geffray, his brother' / And thenne the rampyn

20 rowed fast, and came to vryan to whom, after his

obeyssauTice don, he recounted al the faytte. Wherof and teii of
Getfray' s doings.

Vryan thanked god deuoutely / & cryed to liys peple,

auaunt, lordes, thinke to doo wel. For o«r enemyes

24 may not escape vs, but that they be other slayn or

take.' The?me the crysten horded theire enemyes, the Urian drives the
Saracens to hmd.

which were gretly abasshed of this, that they had

knowleche that the kyng* anthenor & thadmyi-ail were

28 retourned to Japhe. wherfor they toke land who that

might, & fledd toward the toun. And the?ine whan They fly to the
town.

the Calyphe and the saudan sawe theire peple aland',

they dyde send ambaxades toward the pry?ices Cristen Tiie caliph asks

»

truce for tln-ee

32 for to haue trews the space of thre dayes, & that they days.

shuld suffre theire landing^, & on the foureth day they

shuld gyue them journey of batayH. Kinge Vryan Urian agrees to
it.

accorded therto, and sent word' therof to his brethern

j3G guyon and geffray / and thus they landed peasybly, and
MELUSIXE. T
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The bretliren

laud their hosts,

1 fol. 100 6.

greet eacli other,

and refresh them-
selves.

The truce is

lengthened.

The Saracens
niarcli inland to
jirevent the
Christians escap-
ing after the
battle.

The hosts are
140,000 Saracens
against ii'J.OOO

Cliristiaus.

The Christians
think the Sara-
cens have tied.

An interpreter
comes tu the
bretliren.

» fol. 101.

He wonders at
their fierceness;

cSjieoially at Gef-
frny's tooth.

assembled theire peple togidre. The^me ^was the Joye

grete emoBg' the thre bretheren, and theire cost was

nombred xxii.*" what men of armes / balesters &
archers. 4

Thystorye sayth that the thre bretheren and theire

peuple made moche eche of otlier, & refresshed

them during^ the trews. But ]3a?me the Sawdan of

Damaske tliat had knowleche of the crystens htnding S

sent Avord' to the Calyphe & to the sawdan of

Barbarye, that tliey sliiild not fyght wit/i the crysten

tyl he were come v>Ht7i them, & tliat they shnld' take

othre thre days of trews / & so they dide ; wherto the 12

noble -prynces crysten accorded. And diiryng that

terme the Caliphe &^ the sawdan of Barbarye dyde

Wit/idraw theyre peujile toward Damaske to thentent

that they might have the Cristen more w/t7an the land', 16

so that none might llee to theyre nauye ; but he were

ouertake & slayne. For they wend? to haue aH theire

wyH vpon the Crysten. For they were after the saii-

dan of Damaske was assembled wit/i them to tlie 20

no?«bre of VII score thousand' fyghtyng men / and J»e

crysten were but xxii.-^" good men / the Avliith, whan

they knew of the departyng^ of the sarasyns fro Japhe,

they were fuH: dolaunt ; For they supposed they had 24

fledd / but for nought they wend soo / for at ende of

six dayes they came & approached nygh them, & on

the morne gaf them batayH. Thenne came a trucheman

mounted vpon a dromadary, Avhiche alighted tofore the 28

tentes of the thre bretheren, and humbly salued them/

and they rendred hym ^ gretyng* / and he beheld them

long or he spake. For he wondred moche of theire

noble maynten & fyers conten'r<«nce / and in especial 32

lie meruaylled moche of Geffray that was tlie hyest of

personnc, & saw tlie toeth that passed oner tlie lyppe

along hys cheke ; wherof he was so abasshed that

almost he coude not speke / but at last he said to 36

'^ MS. & and.
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kynse Vryan in this wyse. ' Xoble kyng of Cypre / He delivers his
J o -J •'

message,

my right redoubted loides the Sawdants of Barbarye &

of Damaske / the Calyphe of Bandas / the kynges of

4 Anthioche & of Danette & thadmyrali of Cordes send that the Saracen
lords are ready

Avord' by me to you that they be prest^ redy to lyuere for battle,

you batavH, & tliey tary after you in a medowe vnder

Damaske where ye, with al your puyssaunce may

8 come / saf and peasybly there to make and take

there yo«r lodgys tofore them wheresomeue?- it playse

you / and by auenture whan ye haue sene theire puys-

saunce ye shaH fynd some good & amyable traytye He suggests a

12 with my said' lordes. For certaynly it is not to yo«r

power to w«t/i stand' theire strength.' And whan

geffray herd' there wordes, he sayd to hym / ' goo thou Geffray bids him
return to the

to thy kynge^ & sawdants, & to thy CaHphe / and say Caiiph

16 them that yf there were none only but I & my peuple,

yet wold I fyght / & say them ^at of theire trews we

haue nought to doo / and whan thou shalt come to

them say that geffray with the grete toth deffyeth them / with his defiance,

20 and anoone after that thou art departed from hens I and the news
that Geffray is

shal sawte the Cite of Japhe, & shal fyre it / and al the about to assail
^ '

J I Jaffa and to slay

sarasyns that I shal fynd', I shal putte them to deth / aii the Saracens
'' J } tr 'he finds there.

and say to them, as thou passe by - that they puruey = foi. i6i 6.

24 them wel, For I ryght foorth shaH: departe to asayH;

them.' And whan the trucheman or messager herd' this

ansuere, he was al abasshed / and without eny more

proces he lept vpon his dromadary. For he had so grete The interpreter
leaps upon liis

28 feer of the fyersnes of geffray that alwayes he loked dromedary and

behynd' hym, for fere that he had folowed hym / & away, thinking
J J ' J ' that his lords

sayd in hym self :
' By mahon, yf al the other were cannot withstand

^ •' •' ' -^ many Geffrays.

suche as that witJi the grete toth, out lordes, nor theire

32 puyssaunce were not able to w{t7istand them.' And

thenne he came to Japhe, & said to them that geffray He tells the peo-

,, , . pie of Jaffa that
wttJi the grete toth wold come anoon tassayn theire Geffray is about

to assail them.
Cyte, and that he had sworne that he shuld putte in

1 Fr. pretz.

T 2
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Many fly to
Damascus.

Geffray ap-
proaches Jaffa.

Tlie interpreter
returns

1 fol. 162.

to the Saracen
kniglits,

and relates the
result of his em-
bassy.

subgecU'on of hys swerd! al them tliat lie fonc?. The?nie

were they aH: abasshed / and wete it wel that the more

parte of the peple there fled for fere toward Damask e,

and toke with them theire goodes. And anoon geffray 4-

dide blow vp hys trompettes, & armed hys peple, & went

incontynent to sawte the touii, and wold' neue?* cesse

tlierof, For ony thing that his brefern said / and sware

by god that he shuld shewe them suche tokens that men 8

shuld knowe that he had ben in surye. But here seaceth

thistorj'e of hym, & speketh of the forsaid. messanger

]3«t rode so long that he came tofore the lodgys of the

sarasyiis at Damaske. 1

2

In this party, sayth thystory, that the messager rode

so fast vpon his dromadary that he cam / vnto

thoost tofore Damaske / & fond' in the tente of the

Calyphe the two sawdans, ^ the king^ anthenor / tliad- 16

mjTal of Cordes, the kyng* golofryn of Danette, &
many other that asked tydynges of the Cristens. And

the messager them said /
' I haue don youv commande-

ment & message / but whan I shewed vnto them, 20

yf that they had seen youv puyssaunce it wold haue

be a meane of traytye with you / and thewne one of

them that had oo grete toth, wold not suffre the kyng

of Cypre to haue the worde^', but he hymself said ]?us, 24

*• Goo thou to thy kynges and sawdants, & say them we

haue not to doo with theire trews, / & that yf there wer

but he & his peple only, yet wold he fyght with you" /

and morouer said to me / that assooue as I shuld come 28

to you that I shuld take you ayen fe patents of yowr

trews, & that ye shuld beware of hym / and that in

despyte of you aH he wold' assawte Japlie, & putte the

fyre thrugh al the toun & destroye them for euer / and 32

that thus I shuld say to them whan I passed by the Cite /

and so haue I doo / and wete it w'el that the more-

part of the Cytezeyns be come after me, & inimedy-

2 MS. has 7Hore twice.
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ally after my departyng* I herd' liys trompettes biowe

tliassawte of Japhe / & ye coude ncuer thiiike thorryble

& fyers contenaMiices of the prynces crysten w/tA theire

4 puyssauwce /And wete it wel after the semblau?ice that He teiis the Sa-
•' "^

' racens that lie

thev shew, ye bo not of power tabyde them, & in thinks they aje
J ^ J i •' unable to witli-

espet-ial he vfiih the g?-ete toth hath none other fere
f*a^g^

^^'^ ^'""'^'

but that ye shal flee or they come to yon.' And whan

8 the saudan of Damaske vnderstod' it, ho bygan to lawgS, The Suitanof
Damascus jeers

& said' ' By machomid, in asmoche as I haue perceyued and says lie win
' ''

' i ./ make the inter-

now yo?<r hardynes, ye shal bo the first in batayli ayenst
l^^f^^^j'^t^Gg^rf,

hyni with the greto toth.' Wherto ansuerd Hhe mes- ifoi. ig2 6.

12 sager /
' vnhappy be that houre or day that I approche

hym / but yf there be a grete ryuere or the toures or

walles of Damaske or some other Fortres betwix hym

& me / and yf I doo other, lete my lord mahomid^ The interpreter

declares lie will

IG drowne me,' / & therw/t/4 bygane euery personne to not fight Geffray.

lawhe. But there were suche that lawhed, that aftir-

ward, yf they might haue had' leyser, they wold' haue

wept. Now shaH I shew how geffray assawted Japhe, Geffray assaults
^ O J 17

j^^^_ gjj^^.g ^^g

20 and toke it by force, and putte to deth aH: the sarasyws inhabitants, anri
'' ' • '' takes their goods

there, and toke their hauoir and goode^J out of the Cyte /
^o ^'^ vessels.

& bare it vnto the vesselles, and after sette fyre on the

Cite / and this don, retourned the crysten to theire

24 lodgys, where geffray requyred his bretheren that they

shuld take hym, the maister of Eodes, & hys peuple, to

make the vantgarde / & they were agreed' / and that Tiie battle is

arranged.

same nyght they rested them tyl on the morowe.

28 ri Ihe next day, as the hystory wytnesseth, after the

JL masse herd', desloged the vanward', and after the The host marches
in good order.

grete batayli, & the so??image & syn the ryergarde /

and it Avas a noble syght to see thoost & the fayre

32 ordynawnce to departe. The/me came a spye to

getfray, & hym said' : ' Sire, about half a leghe hens a spy tells Gef-
fray of the march

ben a thousand sarasyns, whiche drawe them toward of a thousand
Saracens to Bey-

baruth to kepe the hauen of the toune.' to whom ^outh.

36 geffray asked /
' canst conduyte me thither]' / 'ye, by
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1 fol. 163.

Geflray follows

and overthrnws
them.

They fly to Bey-
routh, chased by
the Christians.

The Saracens
cross tlie bridge,

followed by live

hundred of Gef-

fray's men.

Tlie Saracens are

driven out of the

other gate, and
fly to Tripoli

and Damascus.

Geffrjiy slays all

the Saracens he
finds.

and says that he
will keep the
place.

my fej'th, sire,' sayd the spye. Thewne said geffray to

the maister of rodes, that he shuld conduyte the van-

warde, puttyng fyre vpon the way where he went, to

thentent he shidd not fayH to fynd' hym by the trasse 4

of the fumyer / and the maister of ^Eodes said /
' it shal

be don.' And thaTine departed geffray w?t7i the spye,

and went before, where he perceyued the sarasyns

co??zmyng fro a niou7itayn ; & he shewed to geft'ray the 8

sarasyns, which was joyful therof, & hasted hys peuple.

and whan he had ouertake them / he sware :
' by god /

ye gloutons ! ye may not me escape ' / & so rane vpon

them, & ouerthrew the first that he recountred to the 12

erth, & syn drew hys swercJ, & dyde meruayllows

fayttes of amies, & his peuple in lyke wyse. What

nede is to speke more of the sarasyns, they were dys-

comfyte, & fled toward Baruth, & the Crysten in the 16

cliaas. And wlian the sarasyns of baruth sawe the

fleers, they anoone knew them, & lete fali the bridge,

& opened the gates & barryers / thenne the fleers entred

vfithin the toune / but alwayes geff"ray folowed? so 20

liastly, that he entred -with them vfithin the town with

wel fyue C men of armes. And whan Geflfray was

entred he cojumanded to kepe [the] gate- tyl the

resj'du of hys peuple were come / And tlie?me bygan 24

the batayli to be fyers & strong^ / but neuertlieles the

Sarasyns might not endure, but fled at another yate out

of the toun. And he that \)enne had a good liors was

wel bestadf, For they sporyd fast, som toward the Cite 28

of tryple, & some toward Damaske. And gefiray &

his peple slew al the sarasyns that they fond' in the

toun, and threw them in the see / and he that sawe

the toun strong & the Castel nygh the see, fayre porte 32

garnysshed with toures for the sauegarde of the nauye /

sayd / ' tliat place shuld be kepe for hjm self ' / and

there geffray lefte two houndred men of armes & a

2 Fr. a garder. MS. has rejpegate => kejje [the'] gate.
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C balcsters of his j ejile / and he hyjnself ^soiourned »foi. 163 6.

tliLTC aH that same nyght. And on the morne he toke iuiiid«'<riiit;n to

leue of his men that he lefte there, & rode after thoost
^'"^'^ '

'

4 by the trace of the funiyer & smoke / but the maister and by the guiri-

ance of tlie

of Eodes was aferd' lest he shuld' haue grete erapesche- smoke n<ies to
the Christian

meut /. Here seaccth tlie liystorye of hym / and sheweth host,

of the fleers out of Japhe toward Damaske, whiche

8 came to tlioost at the tente of the Sawdan, where as the

lorde*' sarasyns were / and pyteously recounted to the«i The, fugitives

.
from Jaffa re-

the dystructzon of Japhe / how the Cristen had' putte count their mis-
"^ ' ^

liap to the sultan.

to deth bothe youg & okl', & sette fyre on eche part

12 of the toun. Whan the saudants & kynges sarasyns

vuderstod it. they were fuH dolaunt, ' By al ova-

goddes,' said the saudan of Damaske, ' Moche liard'

ben the crysten, & they doubte nought as it semeth /

16 but fuH wel they knowe that they are not of power to

Wit/istand' ouv grete j^uyssau^ice ; wlierefore they make

seniblauret, that nought they fere vs, & make suche

sawte*' while that we are ferre fro them / but yf we Tiie Suitan of
Damascus says

20 marched foorth / no doubte they wold recule & witJi- the christians
' "' would fall back

drawe them in to theire shipper.' 'By mahon,' said if he marched
' ' "^ agamst them.

the sawdan of Barbarye / ' yf they were here alle rested Tiie Suitan of
Barbary says

or soden, & yf it were custome to cte suche flesshe, they there are not
' "^

_

'
.; enough Cliris-

24 were not to the regarde of ohy peple sufTysaunt for a ti^ns to make
'-' r 1 .^

^]jg Saracen host

brekfast / by my lawe, yf there were but I & my peuple * ^leakfast

;

only, yet shuld' none repasse of them homward'.' But

whan the trucheman or messager herd' hym so speke

28 he coude neuer hold? hys tonge, but that he sayd /

' myghty sawdan, yf now ye sawe the kyng Vryan / but the inter-

Jireter savs if the

the kyng giiyon hys brother, & he -with the grete toth, suitan saW tiie

brethren he

theire horryble & fyers contenawnce, shuld cause ^you ^foi. i64.

32 to be in peas & cesse yo?<r grete menaces. And wete tiireats'^and^make

it wel, or the Averke be ful doo ye shal not haue them ^'^"'^^

fo[r] so good chep as ye say / but oft he that menaceth

is somtyme in grete fer & drede hym self, & aftirward

36 ouerthrawen ' / And thewne whan the saudan vnder-
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stode the messagers worde,>^, he said to hym :
' By

Mahomid', fayre sire, I see Avel by the grete hardynes

that is in you, ye wokl' fayne be ordeyned at the first

lecountre of ))e bataytt: ayeiist Geffray with the grete 4

toeth.' & he ansuerd' :
' By luy lawe, sire, yf he be

not recou/itred of none other but of me / he may* wel

Come surely ; For I shal tourne myn heelys toward'

hym / ye / one leghe or two ferre fro his perso?nie.' 8

The?me the lawhing was there grete / but soone after

they herd' other tydyng-?*', wherof they had no wyli

The fugitives to lawhe. For the fleers fro baruth forsayd came to
from Beyrouth

thoost, and to them recounted' the do?«mage & pyte of 12

relate how they the toune of Baruth, and how geffray with tlie grete

by Geffray, toth had chaced ]jem by force, & al the resydu of them

he had slayn / & ' by mahon,' said they, ' wete it wel

he is not of purpos to flee, For he hath lefte garnyso?i 16

andthat he is at Baruth, & wel vytaylled it, & conmeth hyjjcrward'
approacliing.

. , , -i i / o i
•

i ^m al haste to hym possible / & men see nothing^ thrugh

al the Countre where he passeth but fyre & flame, &
the wayes be aH couered with sarasyns that he & hys 20

peple haue slayn.' Thenne whan the saudan of

Uamaske vnderstode it he was moch dolau??t & angry.

The Sultan of ' By mahomid',' said he, ' I byleue fermely that he with

lieves Geffray to the grete totli hath a dyuel in his body.' Therene said 24
have a devil in

his body. the saudan of Barbarye, ' I am in doubte of that is told'

1 foi. 164 6. me.' ' "What is tliat 1
' ^said' the saudan of Damaske /

' it

sayinVabout'the is said that the lieyrs of Lusynen shal dystroye me, and

destroying htm. that ouv lawe slial by theire strengthe be hurt & do??i- 28

maged.' The?tne was there none so hardy a Sarasyn

but that he shoke for fere. And now cesseth thystorye

of them, & retourneth to geffray.

Thystorye sheweth in this partye, that so long rode 32

geffray with hys felawship, that he ouej-toke the

of Rhodes,' vanwarde that the maister of Eodes conduyted, whiche

was glade of his retourne, & asked how he had ex-

ployted. And geffray recounted to hym how he & his 36
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Deple, \v?'t/i thavde of sod, he had woniie the toune, and relates hnw
r r ) JO'

j,g captured Buy-

castel, & hauen of baruth, and that by force they had' routit

chased a grete part of them that were w/t/an, and the

4 resydu they had putte to deth / & how he had lefte

certayn nombre of his peuple to kepe it. ' By god,'

sayd the maister of liodes, ' ye haue wel don, & nobly

& Yalyaiintly exployted ' / and soone these tydyng(?s The news
spreads, and

8 were knowen thrush thoost / & Yryan & Guyo?^ were Urian and Guion
'^ I J J arejoyfuL

joyfuH therof. 'By my feyth,' said Yryan to Guyon :

' Oure brother Geffray is of grete enterpryse & ryght The brothers
speak of the

valyau//t in amies, and yf god of his grace yeue hym prowess of Gef-

12 long lyf, he shal do yet many grete acte;; worthy to be

had in mynde.' 'By my feyth,' said guyon, 'ye say

trouth.' Long tyme went the two bretheren thus spek-

yng of the prowes of geffray / And so long marched feir

16 oost, that on an euen they lodged them by a ryuere The host arrives
close to Damas-

fyue myle fro Damaske / & there came theire espyes, cus.

that declared to them aH the manyere & contenaunce

of the sarasyns. And the/iue they toke Counseyl to

20 wete what best was to doo, & they ^concluded that on »foL 165.

the morne tlieke oost shuld lodge a leghe nygh to

the Sarasyns as they dide. And thus on the morne

they departed, & was co?«mu?«ded' that none shuld'

24 sette fyre on his lodgys, nor in none other place ; to

thende that the Sarasyns shuld not soone perceyue

theire co??imyng. And briefly to say, so long they Next day they
march still

went tyl they came to the place where they lodged nearer.

28 them togidre, & made Jjat nyglit good watche toward

theire enemyes. & after they souped & lay al nyght in

theire barneys. And anoone aftir middenyght geffray, At midnight Gef-
fray ambushes a

accompanyed with a thousand fyghtinfj men, toke a tiiuusand men
^ "^

.70 o >
near tlie Saracen

32 guyde that wel knew the Countre, & went toward I'fst.

thoost of the Sarasyns al the couert. & nygh therby

was a forest that dured a myle, and there he embiisshed

& sent word' to thoost that they shuld be redy as to

36 receyue theire enemys.
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)Ie tnl;os two
liuiulreJ more
men, and t«.'lls

those of the am-
bush Jiol to fight

until lie and his

coiiipatiy fall

back ; and that
then they should
rush upon their

pursuers.

Geffray marclies

to tlie Saracen
host.

I fol. 165 6.

It is asleep.

When he sees the
great multitude
he says that they
would have to be
dreaded if they
were Cliristian,

but as they are,

they are only
dogs.

Geffray sees a
rich tent

;

lie enters and
smites those
inside.

They awake

;

Thystorye testyfyeth that geffray at the day sj^ryng,

mounted on liorsbake, -with ij. C fyglityng men,

& commanded them of thembusshe Jjat for nothing that

they sawe they shuld not meue them tyl that they sawe 4

hym & hys company recule, and the?zne vpon them of

the chaas they sliukl renue. The?zne departed geffray,

& went vpon a lytel montayn*?, and sawe the sarasyns

oost aH sty], & herd' nothing*, as nobody had' be 8

there. The?ine was he dolaunt, that sooner h^ had not

knowen theire contenawnce, For yf hys bretheren had

be there with theire peple, they shuld' haue had good

chep of sarasyns / but not withstanding, he swarc that 12

syth he was so nygh, that ho shuld make them to

knowe his co??imyng*. The?me said geffray to hys

felawes :
* ryde we fast, & see that ye be not aslepe as

they are / & make no bruyt tyl I shal command' you.' IG

And they said' ^that nomore shuld they doo. The?me

they rode al the couert nj'^h. togidre, & and entred

into thoost, & Avel perceyued that they were aslepe

on euery syde / geffray behel & sawe the grete multi- 20

tude of pcuple / and syn he said in this wyse :
' By my

feyth, yf fey were crysten, they were to be ferd? &
dredd / but yet they be not so good as dogges.' and witJi

his felawship went vnto the myddes of thoost, or they 24

made eny stryf. And there geffray perceyued a ryche

tente, and supposyng that it had be other the Caliphes

tente or one of the saudants / said vnto hys peuple /

*auau?it, lordes & good men, it is now tyme to chere & 28

awake tliese houndes, for to long they haue slept.'

Thewne Geffray, & ten knighte-? with hym, entred in to

the sayd tente, & vpon them that were in smote with

theire swerdes, makyng heedes, armes, & legges to leue 32

the bodyes. There was the noyse, & the cry grete &
hydoMS to here / & wete it that it was fe tente of the

kyng Gallafryn of Danette ; whicB anoone rose vp fro

hys bedf, & wel he supposed to haue fled out at the 36
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backsyde of hys tente, but geffray perceyued, & gaf geffray^nuts

liym suche a stroke with his swerd' that was pesau«t, & i'«a(i open,

cuttyng sharp as a xaser, that he cleft hys heed' vnto

4 the brayne / & the sarasyn kyng fell doun deed / and

none escaped of them that were in the tente ; but they

were aH slayne. And thenne cryeng ' Lusynen ' they The christians

. . ,
,

crying 'Lusig-

retourned thrugh thoost, puttyng to deth al the sarasyns nan,' retuin
° ' 1 ./ o </

through the host

8 that they recountred. Thewne was thoost wel awaked and siay many
'' Saracens,

& made grete alarme / And anoone came these tyd-

ynges to the tente of the sawdan of Damaske, that

said: '"What noyse is that I here yonder '^wiUiovitV ' foi. i66.

r,„ T .. ji . i 1 • 1 1 1
The Sultan of

12 lhe7zne a sarasyn that came iro tliat part, wnicn liad Damascus hears
the tidings,

a broken heed', in such mane^'c pat hys one eere lay

vpon hys sholder / sayd to hy»i :
' Sire, that are x

dyuelles, and theire meyne that haue entred into joiiv

IG oost, which slee & oue/-thraw al them that they re-

countre in theire way / and they haue slayn the kyng

of Danette your cousyn, and theire cry is " Lusynen !

"

'

Whan the saudan vnderstod' it he made hys trompette^

20 to blow vp, that euery man shuLi be armed'. And

the^ine the saudan & x. M' sarasyns wft/t hym went and with x. Ml
Saracens

after. And geffray went with hys peple thrugh thoost

makyng grete occyson of sarasyns, For they were

24- vnarmed, & might not endure nor wz't/istand'. And

wete it that or euer they departed fro thoost, they

slough & hurt more than iii J\P sarasyns / and whan

they were out of the lodgys, they went al softe &
28 fayre / And the sawdan of Damaske hasted hym after, h-istes after

•^ '
'' Geffray.

Moche dolaunt & angry was the saudan of Damaske,

whan he perceyued the grete occyson that the

crysten had don vpon hys peuple / & sware by hys

32 goddes Appolyn and' mahon, that forthw/t/i he shuld

be auenged on them, & that not a crysten shuld be

take to mercy, but shuld al be slayn. thewne he

folowed geffray -with x thousand Sarasyns. And

36 thenne geffray that perceyued, & sent word' therof to
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1 fol. 166 6.
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* fol. 167.

hys bretheren by his pcple feynyng^ to flee / and lie

entrecl? -witlnn the busshe where his peple was, for to

putte them in aray / And the saudan Mowed alway,

& passed? byfore thembussh. Wete it wel that the 4

niaister of Eodes that conduyted the vanward? was

thewne in fayre ^batayH. And whan he sawe the

saudan that folowed the crysten / he ranne ayenst the

sarasyns, the spere in the rest, and there they medled' 8

togidre & faught strongly / and w<t//in a lytel space of

tyme the Sarasyns were dyscomfyte. For at the first

recountre vrith the speerys, eche cristen ouerthrew a

sarasyn to the erth. And whan the sawdan sawe 12

that he might no lenger Av/t/istand he reculed, &
assembled his peple in hys best "v^'yse, abydyng the

sarasyns that came after. But gellray & hys com-

panye yssued out of thembusshe and raune vpon them 16

J)'.(t went wit7/out ordonfa/nce after the saudan. And

within a whyle there were slayn of the sarasyns by the

way more than foure thousand'. And the?2ne many of

them fledd toward theire oost, and fond' the caliplie of 20

bandas, the saudan of barbarye, the king Anthenor, &
thadmyral of Cordes, whiche asked them fro Avhens

fey came / And they ansuerd' : * we come fro the

batayH where the sawdan of Damaske hath be dys- 24

comfyted.' And Avhau they vnderstod' it they were

dyscomforted & sorowful, & wyst not what they shuld

say or do. Now I Avyl retourne to speke of the batayH.

ri^he batayH was horrible & cruel, & the sawdan of 28

JL Damaske faught manfully ])c<t day, after that he

had! assembled hys peple. Thewne came geffray, that

ranne vpon them at backsyde / and the maister of

rodes at the other syde, In so moche that there w'as 32

made grete occysyon of sarasyns. "What shuld I make

long compte / the feled them assaylled on bothe sydes,

wherby ^they were dyscomfyted, & might no lenger

defende. And whan the saudan perceyued the dys- 36
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comfyture, he went out of the batayH: & tourned the when discom-
fited

targe behynd', and sporyd hys hors, & fled fast toward i»e flies to the° -^ '
r J J )

Saracen host.

thoost of the sarasyns / and geffray was at that syde,

4 that wel perceyned hym, & demed wel by hys ryche Geffray recog-

.
, 1 1 !• T

nizes him, and
arniures that it was he, or some grete lord oi the cries to iiim,

sarasyns. The?me he broched hys hors wz't/i the sporys

after the saudan, and cryed to hym, 'retourne, or thou 'Return, or thou
__ slicilt flic

*

'

8 shalt dey ! For I shuld' haue grete vergoyne yf I smote

the behynd' / but alwayes, yf thou not retourne, nedes

I most do soo.' And whan the sawdan vnderstod'

hym, he sporyd hys hors, & hasted hym more than he He hastes away
the faster

;

12 dide tofore / and geffray, that ryght dolaunt was that

he might not ouertake hym, cryed to hym ayen,

sayeng^ : *Fy on the! recreau?it coward; that art so but Geffray again
calls on him.

wel horsed, & so nobly & surely armed, and yet darest

16 not abyde a man alone / retourne, or I shal slee the

fleeyng^ / how be it, that shal be ayenst my wyH.'

And therme the saudan, vergoynows of geffrays worded,

that for fere of a man alone he fledd / retourned at

20 the comer of fe wode, nygh by thoost of the sarasyns,

in that same place where as geffray had that day

embusshed hys peuple / and putte hys shild' tofore hys

brest, and the spere in the rest, & thus he cryed to

24 geffray : 'What art thou, J)at so hastly folowest me/ Atiastthesuitan

by mahon ! that shal be to thy grete do??zmage.' / asks his name.

* and for thy prouflyt I am not come thus ferre,' said

geffray / 'but syth that niyn name thou axest, thou

28 shalt ^it knowe. I am Geffray wit/i the grete toeth, ifoi. i67 6.

broker to the kinges Vryan & guyon / and Avhat art Geffray replies

,, A,,-r, 1 j-1,1 1 1 1-,, that he is brother
tliou ] ' By mahon, said the saudan, ' that shalt thou to Urian and

"
Guion, and de-

knowe / I am the saudan of Damaske, And knowe niands his ad-
versary's name.

32 thou, that I were not so joyoMS who that had gyuen me

a C thousand' besaus of gold?, as I am to haue fond' the

so at myn ease, For thou mayst me not escape / I deffy The sultan teiis

him, and defies

the, by machomet my god.' ' By my feyth,' said Geffray.

36 Geffray, ' nother thou nor thy god I preyse not a
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rotyn dogge ; For soone thou shalt fynd! iiie nerer the,

to thyn euyl helthe / and yf it playsejj to god, my
creatoetr, thou shalt not escape.' /

Here sayth thystorye, that Geffray & the saudau, 4

that bothe were of grete courage & strength,

reculed eche fro other, and syn rawie vpon eche other /

and the Saudau valyauntly smote geffray, & tronchoned

his spere vpon his shild / but it is wel to byleue that 8

the noble & valyaunt geffray, at this first cours, faylled

not • For he smote the Saudan by suche radez^r, that he

lefte hym out of hys arsou?Js, & bare hym vnto therthe.

and so passed foorth, and immedyatly tuke in hys hand' 1

2

hys good swerd' / and pretendyng that men shuld' speke

of his fayttes & valyaunces, he smote the saudan by

suche vertu that he perced hys helmet, and effou^dred

hys heed almost to the brayue, so that the sawdan was 16

sore astonyed and euyl bestad', in suche wyse that he

uother sawe nor herd' / but as geffray Avoid! haue

alyghted' to haue take the saudans helmet, to haue

brought it to hys bretheren, & to see yf he ^was deed, 20

he perceyued wel thre score sarasy^s, that cryed after

liym, & said: *By my lawe, false crj'sten, yo?/r ende

is comg.' And whan geifray vnderstode it, he sporyd

hys hors, & brandysshed the swerd' • and the fyrst that 24

he recountred', he smote doun to therthe al deetl'. And

who that had be there, he had seen hym execute noble

fayte*" & armes, as of one man deflfendyng hys lyf ; For

geffray cutte and smote of heeded & armes, and dyed 28

the place with grete effusyon of sarasyns blood' / and

they casted at hym sperys & darter, and made grete

peyne for to haue had ouerthrawen hy??i to therth.

And the/ine the saudan was come at hymself ayen, 32

and stode vp al astonyed, as he had come fro slepe /

he loke at ryght syde of hym, and mounted on hys

hors, & sawe the batayH', where he perceyued wel

geffray, that made grete occysyon of sarasyns / and was 36
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gefFray wounded & hurt in many place*- of his body.

The?me cryed the saudan, admonnfstyng^ his peple, and incites his
people ajjainst

sayeng /
' auaunt ! -worthy sarasyns / by nialiomid', yf Getiray,

4 he vs escape, I shal neuer liaue joye ; For who might

bryng hym to an euyl ende, the resydu were not to be

doubted.' Thenne was geflray assaylled' on aH partes /

& he deffended hym hardyly & so valyauntly, that no who defends inm-

n 1 11/1 11CP self valiantly,

8 sarasyn durste hym abyde / but casted at hym fro ferre

sperys, darts, stones & arowes / vyretons & quarelles,

with theire crosbowes / but it semed not that he ^niade ' foi. les b.

ony force therof / but as a honoire wolf renneth vpon and
^ ' ^ ^

as a hungry wulf

12 sheep / so dide he renne vpon the enemyes of "od. runs upon sh. tp,
^ ' -^ •' ° so runs Getlrav

'By my goddes, Appolyn & mahon,' sayd the?ine the wp™ the enemies

saudan /
' this is not a man / but it is a grete dyueH, The sultan cries

r-111/ T /~i • 1 T ^ •
that Geffray is

come out of hen / or the Cristen god, whicn is come either a sireat

devil or the

16 hither to distroye ouv lawe' / And, For certayn, gefTray ciiristian God.

was in this auenture wel by the space of two heures.

In this parel was geffray vnto tyme that the new

knight, which had be with hym in garende, which

20 had sene hym departe after the saudan / cam at him

w/t/i wel a C men of armes. For he loued hym entierly.

And theTzne, whan he approched the wode, he perceyued Geffray'snew
knight sees liis

the batayH, and sawe the sawdan, that dyde his best lord's danger,

24 for to hurt & do??image Geffray, that faught alone

ayenst mahondys peuple ; wherfore he said / ' cursed

be he of god, that shal not helpe hym now ' / and the

knightes peple ansuerd', *to theire euyl helthe they

28 haue recountred geffray.' And forthwit/i they broched and rushes at° -^ J the head of his

theire horses with theire sporys, & came to the people to the

batayH. but assoone as the saudan perceyued the
rescue.

socours, he sporyd hys hors, & hastly fled toward Tiie sultan takes

32 thoost / & left his peple in that plyght, of the which

neuer one escaped, but were al slayne. The?me Avhan

geffray perceyued the new knight, that so wel had

socoured hy??i, he thanked hym moche, & sayd :
' My Geffray thanks

„ /, r. T
the knight,

36 trend, suche rooses ben good, & of swete odour / & the
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lorde that hat about hym suche cheualrye, may take

his rest surely.' ' Sire,' said the knight, ' I haue not

doo that things wherof I owe to be ^rewarded, For

euery trew seru«?mfc oweth to take heede to thonowr & 4

prouffyt of hys maister and lord'. And the?me, syth it

is soo / no reward ought not to be had therfore / but

departe we hens, For it is tyme that ye take yo»r rest

:

ye haue do this day that wel may suffyse. & also we 8

be lytel nombre of peuple, & nygh our enemyes, that

haue grete puyssaunce / and youv woundes and soores

must be vysyted and ouersene / and also, it me semeth

best, that we retourne toward ours oost by out owne 12

wyH / than yf by force we were constrayned to

retourne ; For no doubte / who that retourneth ileeyng,

& is chassed by hys enemyes / that may be to hyin but

blame / how be it, that oftyme it is said / that bettre 16

it is to flee, J»an to abyde a folyssh enterpryse.' Thewne

said geffray :
' Fayre sire, at this tyme we shal byleue

yotiT counseyH.' And tliey thewne departed, and went

toward theire oost, & fond' in theire way the feldes 20

sowen Vk'ith sarasyns deed. And wete it wel, that

the same day, byfore none, the sarasyns lost wel xxv*'

thousand' men, that by fayt of armes were al slayne /

and there escaped', fleeyng, XL. M'. And wete it 24

also, that the Caliphe and the two saudans, the king'

Anthenor and thadmyral of Cordes fond' of seuen score

thousanc? panemes that the euen tofore were in theire

oost, but foure score thousand, wherof they were gretly 28

abasshed'. Now I shal speke of Geffray, that was

retoumed to thoost, where he was wel festyed' of hys

bretheren, and of theire baronye / and his woundes

were vysyted by the Cyrurgyens, that ^said that he 32

shuld not leue the barneys therfor : and they all

thanked god. And now I shal shew of the sawdan. /

Thystorye sayth, that wlian the saudan Avas departed

fro the batayH, he walaped' tyl he came to the 36
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sarasvns oost, -n-liere as he fond' his pcple al abasshcd, Tiie sultan pai-
•' lo)is to tlie Sara-

For thev wend he had be slayn. And whan they sawe pj-'" ''^'ft.

hyni, they made greto joye, & made to hym theire
g^/j'g'y'^ilv^'f'

4 obeyssauwce, and asked how he had exployted. ' Ey witi.joy.

niahoniid',' sayd fe samhin /
' lytel or nought haue I

doo, For my peple is al deed.' And incontynent he

Avas desarmed, & recounted them al thauenture. And He leiatps iiis

adventure.

8 the two oostes rested them that night, wit/iout ony

approching or cours don of neyther partye. /

ere sheweth thystorye, that on the morow by in the morning

.IP ^''® Christians

tymes, the Crysten armed them, & rengid' & arm

12 ordeyned them in batayH, and lefte good watche for to

kepe theire lodgys / and them that Avere wounded &
liurt, that myght here no barneys / and marched foorth and march

against the

in fayre ordyna2aice toward thenemyes. In the van- enemy.

IG warde.^ were geflfray, & the maister of rodes, & theire

peple ; & good' arblasters were vpon the wynges, wel

rengid'. And in. the grete batayH was the king Vryaw /

and the king Guyon conduyted the ryergard' / and so

20 long they marched, that they sawe thoost of the

sarasyns / And anoone was made thenne, on bothe

sydes, a meruayllo?<s cry / with whiche they marched

that one ayenst that other. And bygan the batayH: by The archers be-
gin the battle.

24 the archers and arblasters so aspre that thayer was

obscurifJ w^tZi the quarelle^; & arowes, that flewh so

thylc^. ^The valyaw^t geffray was in the Formest i foi. iro.

frouwt of his peuple, and whan the shotte seaced, he

28 toke his sheld & hys spere in escryeng 'Lusynen' by Geffray shouts,
'Lusignan,' and

thre tymes, and smote his hors yvitJi his sporys, & rushes nimn the
Saracens.

thrested' in to myddes of his enemys so swyftly tliat

the maister of Rodes coude not folowe hy??i. Ther was

32 the^ine horryble bruyt with theire cryes / that one

eryed ' Damaske ' / that other /
' barbarye ' / some

cryed ' bandas,' & some ' anthioche,' and other were

that cryed ' cordes ' / and geffray & his peple cryed

36 ' Lusynen & Eodes.' There made the thre bretheren

MELUSINE. U
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SO m^ruaylloiis isLjtes of armes / that not only tlie

sarasyiis were abasslied / but also the crystens inerueylled

therof. The saudans of Damaske, & of barbarye, per-

ceyued tlie tlire bretheren, that so ouerthrew & slew 4

theire peple ; wherfore they, -with xx. W. sarasyns,

couclied theire sperys & raiie vpon them. There

reforced the batayH / and w/t/i that ^cours the cristen

the lengthe of a spere ferre. And whan the thre 8

bretheren saw the sarasyns, that thus ouerane theire

peple / bygan to crye ' Lusynen,' & said, admounestyng

theire peple / ' auau?it, lord^s barous ! these dogges

may not long^ withstand ouv armes.' And the«ne the 12

Cristen toke herte corageo»s, & vygourously made an

horryble cours vpon theire enemys ; wherby the stouv

was strong, & the batayH mortal,^ For they ouerthrew

& slough many sarasyns. Therzne was per Geffray, 16

that effoundred heedes vnto the brayne, & smote doun

to therthe al that he recountred with his swerdi

;

"Whiche perceyued thadm}Tal of ^Cordes, that smote on

the Cristen. Thenne thrested geffray thrugh the prees, 20

& cam and smote thadmyrai by suche vertu, that he

brake bothe helmet & heed vnto the brayne. There

was the prees grete, For ther came the two saudants

and theire puyssaujice, that supposed wel to haue 24

redressed thadmyraH vpon his hors / but it was for

nought, For he was deed, ThcTine came there Yryan,

and sawe the saudan of barbarye, |)at moche hated

hym, for cause that he had slayn the saudan his vucle 28

in Cypre. The?nie came Vryan, & smote hym by

suche strengthe, that he made hys lyft arme to flee fro

the body. And wlian the saudan sawe hym thus

arayed, he went out of the batayH, & made ten kuighte^- 32

to conduyte hym to damaske / and neuertheles faught

eue;' the sarasyns, For the saudan of damaske, & the

caliphe of bandas, & the king anthcnor held them in

1 Fr, se reculirent le long (Tune lance. ^ Fr. gnignetir.
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vertu. Thei'e "svas grete dolez^r, & grete pestylence.

And wete it wel^ that the Cristeus were sore dommaged / Both sides are
hurt, but the

but as the veray cronykle sayth, the sarasyns receyued Saracens the
more.

4 there oue?'grete do??image & losse, For of them were

slayn XL. INI' & more / and dured the batayH vnto The battle stops
at eventide.

euen tyme, that they wi't7/drew tliein eyther other part

to theire lodcryses. And on the morne the Caliphe, & Next morning
"•^ -^ the Saracens,

8 the king" anthenor, & the residu of theire peuple, vrith- greatly enfeeb-
° '

.
h»d, retire to

drew them in to the Cite of Damaske. And whan the Damascus,

thre bretheren vnderstocJ it, they went & lodged, Avith

theire puyssauwce, tofore Damaske. And wete it wel,

12 they were gretly febled, & the more part of them hurt.

And there they rested them by the space of VIII They rest viii.

^dayes, wzt/^out sawtyng ne scarmysshing. i foi. in.

.cT
hystorve sheweth vnto vs that the kyng Vrya?z Urian and his

./ o ./

brethren

and hys bretheren and the maister of Eodes Avere

ryght dolau7it & wroth for the grete losse of theire peple.

For wel they sawe that yf the sarasyns assembled new see that if the
Saracens as-

men, it mvght come therof some euyl to them. For semWe new men
° '^ thev may lose,

20 wel they had lost viii^ of thehe men. But at that ^o^.they'had lost
' viii. MI men.

other part were the saudans al abasshed'. For they But the sultans
are abashed, and

knew not the dommage that the Crysten had receyued. ask for a treaty.

And they had CounseyH that they shuld requyre kyng

24 Yryan journey of traytye vpon fourme of peas / and so

they dide / And the kjTig hadd counseyil that he shuld

be greable to it. And the iourney was assygned by

thaccorde of bothe partes on the iii''® day atwix the

28 lodgys & the toun / and were the trews graunted &
were delyuered? good pledges & hostages of both partyes.

And the^me came they of the toun to selle theire

marchaundyse in to the Crystens oost. Thewne came

32 to the iourney of traytye that was assigned the saudants

and theire CounseyH. And of the other part came

Yryan & hys bretheren, tlie maister of Rodes & theire

baronye w/'t/i them, and spake, & co7?niiunyked togidre it is granted.

36 of one thinge & of other, / and dede so moch of eyther

u 2
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The Saracens are
to i«ay the Chris-
tians all the costs
of their voyage,

and a yearly
tribute to Urian
and his heirs of
XXX. All besaunts
of gold

;

1 fol. 171 6.

also they promise
not to wage war
against Urian,
Guion, or the
Master of
Rhodes.

The brethren re-

turn to Jatta, ac-
companied by
the Saracen
kings.

The sult<an makes
much of Geffray,
but he will re-

ceive no gifts.

Urian and Guion
take leave of
Geffray and go to
Jerusalem.

Geffray sails to

Rochelle, where
he is honourably
received.

On the mom he
ridesto liis father

at Merment.

partye that they were accorded, and pacyfyed by coii-

dycz'on that the Sarasyns shuld restore to the lordei"

Cristen aH theire expenses & costes made in their vyage,

& to paye yerly vnto kyng Vryan & hys heyres for 4

eu^rmore xxx-"' besauws of gold' / and trews were made

betwene them for (f & one yere, and therof Avere

letxes patentee sealled. And this coiiuenazmt and

trayte the sawdan of Barbarye that great doleuv felt in 8

hj's sholder for hys arme that ^ was of / and the kyng^

of Anthioche / ratyfyed, / promyttyng that neuer they

shuld bare armes aye?ist king Vryan, / ayenst Giiyon of

Armanye nor ayeTzst the maister of Rodes, nor theire 12

peple / and that yf other kynges or prynces sarasyns

wold attempte ony werre anenst them, they shuld lete

them haue knowleche therof assoone as they might

know it / and yf thrugh that cause they had werre 16

ayenst ony king^ or prynce, Vryan promysed them to

socoure and gyue them comfort 'with aH hys power, / &

in lyke wyse kyng* Guyon & the maister of Eodes

promysed to them / And soone after the thre brefern 20

and theire peple retourued to the port of Japhe. And

the saudan of Damaske, the Calyphe of bandas, & the

kynge Anthenor conueyed hym thither. And the

sawdan made moche of Geffray, and proffred' hym grete 24

yeites, but he wold nought recejiie / but that he moche

thanked hym of his curtoysye.

Thystorye sayth that Vryan & Guyon entred in to

the see, & vowed themself to JYievusalem. Wher- 28

fore they toke leue of geffray theire brojje?-, and hym

moche thanked of hys noble ayde & socours / and syn

they departed fro the porte of Japhe, and rowed' toward

Jhevusalem. And Geffray toke hys way by the see 32

toward Rochelle, & saylled so long that he came there

where as he was honourably receyued & gretly festyed. /

And on the morn he departed, and rode witli hys com-

panye tyl he came to Merment, where he fond' bolhe 3G
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liis fader & and his moder, that knew tofore how he &
his brethern had wrought beyond' the grete see &
festyed hym gretly / raymondyw hys fader kept a grete Raymondin gives

a great feast for

4 feste & grete Court for joy that he had of his co??«myng. J^J' o'^is retm-n.

Eut soone aftir ^ came there tydj'nges that in the * foi- 1"2.

Countre of the Garende was a grete gea\i?i!t that by hys from Garende of

11 p 1 1 • 1-1 a great giant wlio

grete pryde & orgueyn, & by his grete strength held' aH keeps the coun-
try in subjection.

8 the Countre in subgcc//on. For no man durst gaynsay

his cojJimandement. Of these tydynges was Eaymondin

ryght dolaunt ; how be it he made of it no semblaurat, Raymondin hides

rriiii 1
his grief in fear

fervng^ that geflfray shuld knowe & here of it. For he that GeSfray will
"

see it.

12 knew hym of so grete courage that he wolcB goo fyght

-with the geaunt yf he vnderstotJ where he was. But

it might not be kept so secret but that geffray vn-

derstode ])e talkyng of hym / and that come to hys

16 knowlege / he sayd in this wyse / 'how dyuel my
bretheren and I haue subdued & made trybutary the

saudan of damask & hys complyce.9, and that hound'

alone shal be suffred to hold my faders ryght enhery-

20 tau7ice in subgectzon / by my sowle, in his euyl helthe Geffray swears
that he will at-

he thought to vsurpe it, For it shal cost hym hys lyf yf tack the giant.

I may.' Thenne came Geffray to hys fader, & thus

said to hym. 'My lord, I me?-ueyH: of you that are a He tells his father

.
that he marvels

24 knight of so noble enterpryse how ye haue sufFred so that he has suf-
fered Guedon to

long^ of that hound. Guedon the geau?it, that hath putte ^^eep his country
'^ in subjection so

youv cou?jtre of garande in aubgec^ion / by god, my ^^"g-

lord, shame is therof to you.' Whan raymondin vnder-

28 stod' hym, he said /
' Geffray, fayre sone, wete it is not

long syn we knowe therof / & that we haue suffred

vnto yoMr joyful commyng. For we wold not trouble

the fest / but doubte you not, guedon shal haue hys Raymondin says

32 payment after his deserte. He slew my granfader in hav^hispay-

T ri e 1 • • nient.

the Cou?«te of pouthieu, as it was told me in bretayn,

whan I went thither for to fyght wz't/i Olyuer, sone to

Josselyn, that betrayed my fader.'
/
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fol. 172 b.

Geffray says he
is ready to go
against him with
ten kniglits.

Raymondin sor-

rowfully con-
sents.

Geffray sets out
to find Guedon,

and men marvel
why he wants
hiin.

Geffray answers
tliat he brings
Guedon his jiay-

ment fnr his

outrages.

1 fol. 173.

They tell Geffray
that a hundred
like him could
not withstand
the giant.

Geffrey is con-
ducted near the
giant's dwelling.

Thanne ansuerd' Geffray :
* I ne wot nor wyl not en-

quyre of thinges past, syth that my predecessours

liaiie thorof had tbonojtr & are come to theire aboue
/

but at this tyme present that Iniurye sbal be soone 4

mended yf it plese god & I may / and as touching your

persowne ye ought not to raeue your self for suche a

theef & palyard ; For I, with ten knighte.b" of niyn

houshok^ only for to hold me companye / not for ayde 8

that I wyl haue of them ayensc by/u, I sbal goo fyght

^v/t7t hym ' / And "whan Ea3"mo?Klyn hys fader vnder-

stodf hys wovdes he was dolaunt & sorowful, and thus

said to hym /
* sethen it may none other wyse be / goo 1

2

thou by the grace of god.' And thewne geffray toke

his leue of his fader & of hys moder, and putte hym
self on the way toward garaude accompanyed with x

knightes, and there where he passed by he enquyred' IG

after guedon where he might fynd' hym / And wel it

is trouth that it was told' hym where the geau«t was /

But men were meiuaylled', & asked of geffray why he

speryd after hym. ' By my feyth,' ansuerde getfray, 20

' I bryng hym the trybut & paymeTit that he by his

foly & oultrage thaketh vpon my faders lordship / but

it is neyther gold' ne sylue)- / but it is only the poynte

of my spereheed, For none other payment he sbal re- 24

ceyue of me but strokes of my swerd' w/t/ml.' And

whan the good peple herd' hym thus speke, they said

to hym in this wyse :
' By my feyth, geffray, ye vnder-

take grete foly, ^For an hondred suche as ye be shuld' 28

not be able to w/t/istand' hys cruelte.' ' double you

not,' said geffray /
' but lets me haue the feer alone ' /

and they held theire peas. For they durst not make hym

wroth. For moche they fered hys fyersnes & yre, of 32

whiche he was replenysshed / but fey conduyted hym

vnto a leghe nygh to the sayd' geawitis retrette or

pryue dwellyng* / and J)ene they sayd to geffray :
' Sire,

ye may lightly fynd' hym at yonder place wzt/iin the 36
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forest' / and geffray ansuercJ, ' I wold? fayne see liym,

For to fynd' hym I am come hither' / And here

cesseth thystorye to speke of geffray / and sheweth of

4 Eaymondyn & of Melusyne. /

he verav and trew hystorye witnesseth that Ray- Raymondin and
^ J J o

Melusine are at

mondin & Melusvne were at merment making Merment mak-
'' ingjo}- over the

grete joye for the prosperoMS estate & good Fortune of ^'^^
'^^y\^T

"^

8 theire children; but this ioye was soone tourned to but, great sorrow
' •> •! comes.

grete sorowe, For as j-e haue herd' how thystorye saith Tiie history has
told how Ray-

tofore tliat Eaymondin promysed to Melusyne that mondinpromised
J i- J J that he would

neuer on the satirday he shuld not enquere of her nor nfver inquire
'' '- after Jielusme

12 desyre to see her that day. It is trouth that on a on Saturdays.

Satirday a lytel byfore dyner tyme, Eaymondyn vnder- The Eari of

stode that hys brother the Erie of Forests was come one Saturday.

to Merment for to see hym & hys !N^oble Court.

16 wherof Eaymondin was ryght Joyoz<s, but sith grete

myschief came to hym therfore as herafter shal be

shewed. Therene made Eaymondin grete apparayH &
ryght noble for to receyue his brother / And shortly to

20 shewe, he came & recountred hys brother ^ vfith noble ^ foL 173 b.

company & welco??imed hym honourably, Sz dide moche

that one of that other, & went to chircheward togidre / After attending
church they

And after the deuyne se?'uice was don they came return to the
Ijalace,

2-i agayn to the palleys where al thinges were redy to

dyner / they wesshe theire handes and syn sett them and sit down to
dinner.

at dyner and pey were worshijifully serued / ha / las !

thewne bygan a part of the dole?<r & heuynes. For hys

28 brother coude not kepe hym, but he asked after Melu-

syne, sayeng in this mane?'e : ' My brother, where is The eari asks
^

' / ° -^ '
after Melusine,

my sustir Melusyne? lete her come, for moche I desyre and says he de-
"' "^ ' -J sues much to

to see her.' And Eaymondyn, whiche thought none see her.

32 euyl, ansuerd', ' she is not here at this tyme / but to swer.sthat"iie"'

, , 1 D T 1 1 11) •'^n see Ijer next
morne ye slial see her & shal make you good cnere. day.

T.P1 iT->ip-r< 111 1
'^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ t;o

Eut for that ansuere the Lrle of iorests held not liys Raymondin,
' You are my

peas / but thus said? aj'en to his brother : ' Ye are my brother, i cannot
hide your dis-

36 brother / I owe not to hyde to you yoz^r dyshono^^r. honour.
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One set of folk Kow, fayre brother, wete it that the co?nruyu talking of
savs youi- wife

i -
i ti r i

goes to anotiier the peple IS, that Melusyne jour wyf euery satirday in

day, the yere is with another man in auoultyre / & so blynd

ye are by her sayeng^ that ye dare not enquere nor 4

and others that knoweth Avher she beco?Jimeth or gooth / and also other
she is a sjiirit of
tiie fairies, and saven, & make them strong" that she is a spvrvte of the
goes on Satur-

'' ° ^"^ '^

days to do pen- fayry, that on euery satirday maketh hir penaunce, I

I know not Avot not to whiche of bothe I shal byleue / and for 8
which to be- '

lieve.' none other cause I am com6 hither but to aduertyse

you therof.' Whan Eaymondin the?me vnderstod' these

ifoi. 174. wordes that his brother hym said he roos ^fro the table

from the table and entred in to his chambre, and anoone all esprysed 1

2

full of jealousy

;

. o t i • 7 n i i

he girds on his Avith yre & Jalousy, wd/i'aH toke hys swerd' & girded
sword and goes
to the place it about hym, & syn went toward the place Avhere as
where Melusine
retires on Satur- Melusvue M'ent eue?T satirdav in the yer / and Avhan
days. '' J J ^ I

He finds a strong he cam there he fond' a doore of yron thikk Sz strone; / IG
door,

,

'' ^ '

and wete it wel he had neuer be tofore that tyme so

ferre thitherward / and whan he perceyued the doore

of yron he toke hys swerd?, that was hard! & tempered

and pierces a with fyn stele, and with the poywte of it dyde so raoche 20
liole in it with
his sword. that he perced the doore, and made a hoH in it, and

loked in at that hoH, and sawe the«ne Melusyne that

Avas Wit/an a grete bathe of marbel stone, where Avere

steppis to mounte in it, and Avas Avel xv foot of length ; 24

and therin she bathed herself, makyng there her peny-

tence as ye shal here herafter. /

Cap. XXXVII. Here aftir foloweth how

Eaymondin. by the admounesting of hys 28

brother beheld Melusyne hys wyf w/t/dn

the bathe, wherfor he toke hys brother

the Erie of Forest in grete indignacfon.

foi. 174 6. rinhystorye sayth in this partye that Eaymondin ,32

JL stode so long at the yron doore that he perced it

Avith the poynte of his SAverd, Avherby he might wel see
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aH tliat was Wit/an the Chambre / and sawe melusyne Raymnnrtin sees
Melusiiie in t)ic

"^v^t/an the bathe viito her naueii, lu fourme of a woman bath,

kymbyng her heere, and fro the nauel dounward in half woman, uaif
serpent.

4 lyknes of a grete serpent, the tayli as grete & thykk as

a bareH, and so long it was that she made it to touche

oftynies, while that raymondyn beheld' her, the rouf of

the chambre that was ryght hye. And Avhan liay-

8 mondyn perceyued it, wete it wel that he was ryght He becomes
sorrowful, and

dolaunt and sorowfid & not w/t/^ont cause, and coude laments that
he lias betrayed

neue?- hold hys tonge, but he said, ']\Iy swete loue, now ^^^r.

haue I betrayed? ^you, & haue falsed my couenawnt by ^ foi. 175.

12 the ryght fals admounestyng of my brother, and haue

forsworne myself toAvard' you.' Eaymondin the/me was

smyten to the herte with suche sorow & dystresse that

vnnethe he coude speke / and pe/^sefuH wz't/t a heuy

16 contencaaice retourned hastly toward' hys chambre, and He returns has-
tily to !iis chani-

toke some wax wherw/lA he went & stopped the hoH: ber, to procure
wax to stop the

that he had made at the doore of yron, and syn came boie in the door.

agayn to the hall where he found? hys brother. And This done he re-

turns to tlie hall,

20 the/me whan therle of Forest perceyued hym and sawe

hys heuy contenawnce / wel supposed he that he had

fond? Melusyne in some shamful fayt, and said to him

in this wyse :
' My brother, I wyst it wel / haue ye not

24 fond' as I said']' Theraie cryed Eaymondin to hys

brother of Forest in this manyero :
-

' Voyde this place, and orders Ws

fals trayto^r, For thrugh yo«r fals reporte I haue falsed the place,

my feyth ayenst the moost feythfuUest & truest lady

28 that euer was borne, ye are cause of the losse of al my
Avorldly joye & of iny totali destruct/on / by god, yf I

byleued my courage, I shuld make you to dey now of and teiis Wm
that were he not

an enyl deth / but rayson naturel kepeth & deffendeth his brother he
J I -f i- should die.

32 me therfro, bycause that ye are my brother / goo joiir

way & voyde my syght, that al the grete maisters of

^ Fr.: Fulez d!icy, favlx triste, car vong m^avez fait, par
rotre tresmavmis rapport, ma foy parjiirer contre la plvs

loyalle et la meilleure des dames qui oncques naquit, apres celle

qui porta nvtre seigneur Ihesucrist.
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The earl and his

jieojile ride home
iis fast as they
can.

He repents of his

foolish enter-
prise.

1 fol. 175 6.

Raymnndin cries,

'Alas, Melusine,
I liave lost you
for ever.'

He uijbraids
Fortune,

that made him
slay his uncle.

and now will

make him lose
his lady.

H

liell may conduyte you tliither' / And "wlian tlie

Erie of Forest appercejiied Eaymondyn his brother

that was in so grete yre, he went out of the halle & aH

his peple, & mou?«ted on horsbak and rode as fast as i

they might toward Forests lyght pensefuH & heuy,

repentyng hym of hys folyssh enterpryse ; for he knew

Avel tliat Eaymondiu his brotlier wold neiier loue hyiu

nor see hym. Here I leue to speke ^of hym, & shal 8

sliewe you of Raymondin that entred in to his chambre

wooful & angre. /

"alas, Melusyne,' sayd Eayniondin, 'of whom aU

the world spake wele, now haue I lost you for 12

eue/\ Now haue I fonde the ende of my Joye / and

the begynnyng is to me iioav present of myn eucrlast-

yng heuynes / Farwel beaute, bou^te, swetenes, amj^-

ablete / Farwel wyt, curtoysye, & humilite / Farwel al 16

my joye, al my comfort & myn hoop / Farwel myn

herte, my prowes, my valyaunce. For that lytel of

honoz^r whiche god had lent me, it came thrugh yo?<r

noblesse, my swete & entierly belouyd lady. Ha / a, 20

falsed & blynd Fortune, aigre, shai-p, & byttir / wel hast

thou ouerthrawen me fro the hyest place of thy whele

vnto the lowest part of thy mansyon or dwellyng^ place,

there as Jupyter festyeth with sorow & heuj'iies, the 24

caytyf & vnhappy creatures / be ])0U now cursed of

god. by the I slough ayenst my wyH my lord, myn

vncle, the whiche deth thou sellest me to dere. helas !

thou had putte and sette me in high auctoryte thrugh 28

the wyt and valeur of the wysest, the fayrest, & moost

noble lady of al other / and now by the / fals blynde

traytonr and eniiyo?<s, I must lese the sight of her of

whom myn eyen toke theire fedyng*. thou now hatest / 32

thou now louest, thou now makest / thou now vndost /

in the, nys no more surety ne rest than is in a fane

that tourneth at al wind(?5. Halas / helas ! my ryght

swete & tendre loue / by my venymows treson I haue 36
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maculate your excellent fygure / helas ! myn lierte & al

my wele ye had' heeled me clene of my lirst score / yl

I haue now rewarded you therfore. Certaynly yf I lie tries tiiat he

4 now lese you / none other choys is to me / ^but to take i foi. ive.

myn vtermost exiH there as neuer after no man lyuyng heioses^he'^'

shaH see me.'

ere sayeth thistorye, that in suche dole?<r & he- an'i bewails all

the night loiij;.H8 JLJL wayHhigCA" abode raymondin al that nyght tyl it

was day light. And as sone as aurora might be per-

cej'ued, Melusyne came & entred in to the chambre / in the moming
Jlelusine re-

and whan Eaymondyn herd' her come he made sem- turns.
•^ '' Rayinnndm

12 blau?«t of slepe. She toke of her clothes, and than al fcigns sleep.

naked layed herself by hym. And thenne bygan Eay- Meiusine lies by
him. He sighs.

mondyn to sighe as he that felt grete doleur at herte /

and ]\[elusyne embraced hym, & asked what hym eyled, Meiusine in-

quires wliat is

1 G sayeng in this wyse :
' Isly lord, what eyleth you, be ye wrong.

syke 1 ' And wha?i Eaymondin sawe that she of none

other bing^ spake, he supposed that she nothing had Raymondin
thinks she does

knowen of this faytte / but for nought he byleued soo, not know of his

20 For she wyst wel that he had not entamed' nor shewed

the matere to no man / "VVherfor she suffred at that She does, but
makes no show

tyme & made no semblau?it therof / wherfore he Avas ofherknow-
•^ '

ledge.

right Joyo?is, and ansuerd' to her :
* Madame, I haue be

24 somewhat euyl at ease & haue had an axez^ in mane?' He replies he has
a fever.

of a contynue.' * My lord,' said Melusyne, ' abasshe you Meiusine says he
will soon be well.

not. For yf it plese god ye vslial soone be hole.' And

tlienne he that was right joyous said' to her, ' By my

28 feyth, swete loue, I fele me wel at ease for your He says he is

,
. ciTi/ 1 lietter since her

co??miyng / and she said, ' I am ferof glad / and return.

whan tyme requyred they roos and went to here masse
/

and soone after was the dyntr redy / and thus abode

32 Melusyne w^'t/i Eaymondyn al that day / and on the iMciusine snes to
Xiort and builds

morne she toke leue of hym & went to Xyort, Avhere a fortress.

she bylded a fortresse. 2^n(j j^gj-g geaceth thistorye of sfoi. ires,

her / and retourneth to speke of geffray.

2 Fr. ung 2)eu de fievre en manxtre de continne.
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Geffray is re-

ceived with joy
in Garende.

He asks after

Guedon,
and is taken to
liis tower of
Meriiiuuut.

His guides leave.

Geffray dis-

mounts and arms
himself.

He tells his

knights to wait
for him in the
valley, and
bids them come
to liiin wlien they
hear his horn.

Geffray mounts
to tlic tower.

* fol. 177.

He calls to the
sleeping giant,

Here sayth thystory, that Geffray came in garande,

Avhere as he was receyued? wz't/i gret joye / and

he asked Avhere the geant guedon held' hyni self / and,

as before is said, they conduyted hym, and shewed to 4

hym the strong tour of Meriuount, where the geaujit

Avas, & said :
' Sire, wete it / that yf ye byleue vs, it

shal suffyse you to haue sene the toure, & shal retounie

Wit/i vs ; For as touching ouv personncs, we shal goo 8

no neer fat horryble geau?it, algaf you to eyther of vs

your pesaunt or weyght of fyn gold.' 'By my feyth,

sires,' said geffray, ' I thanke you moche, that thus ferre

ye haue brought me.' 12

Geffray the?aie, as thystory saith, desceudid' from

his hors, & armed hym, and syn girded hys

swerd^ about hym, & remou?^ted on horsback ; and

after toke hys sheld', & heng it tofore hys brest ; & 1

6

toke a clubbe of stele, & faste it at tharsons of his

sadell ; and syn toke a trojjipe of yuory, and heng

it at hys neck behynd' ; and syn asked' hys spere /

and thewne said to his tene knighte*', in this manere : 20

'Fayre lordes, abyde me in this valey / and yf god

graunte me the vyctory of the geaunt, I shal thenne

blowe this home / and whan ye shal here it, ye shal

lyghtly come to me.' And they were dolaunt tliat he 24

wold not suffre them to go w?'t/i hym, and bade hym

farweH, prayeng god for hys good spede. Thenne

departed the valyaunt & hardy geffray, and mounted

the montayne ; and anoone cam to the first gate of the 28

toiu'e, & found' it open / the?nie entred he in to tho

bassecourt, & went toward' the dongeon, that strong*

was to meyuayH. And whan he was nygh, he beheld

it, & moche ^playsed hym the fac/on and byldyng of 32

hit ; but he sawe the brydge, that was drawen vp. ]"or

the geante slepte. Thewne he cryed with a hye voys,

sayeng in this manere : ' hourys sone & fals geau?«t,

^ Jti/s s>ve7-d twice in MS.
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come speke with me ! For I bryng to the / tlie syluer

that tlie peuple of my lord, my fader, oweii to the.'

And, for certayii, gcffray cryed so long that the geauwt

4 awacked', & came at a wyndowe, and beheld gcffray, who comes to Ws
wniflow and asks

armed of al pyeces, mounted vpon a courser, that held wiiat lie wants,

hys spere couched / and thus bj^gan to crye, with a

lowde voyce, ' knyght ! what wold thou haue ?
'

' By

8 my sowle,' said geffray, ' I seke for the, & for none

other / and I come hither to chalange the, and brings

with me the trybut that thou hast ouersette vpon the Geffray answers
lie bears liim his

peuple of my lord, Eaymondyn of Lusynen, my fader, triimte for his

misdoings.

12 The?me whan the geant vnderstode geffray, he was

iiygh aragid & mad', that of one knight alone was so Tiie giant is

enraged

;

bold to make hj7n warre, & had sette hym so nygh hys

place, but, notwzt// standing, when he had' wel aduysed

IG hym, he consydered in hym self that he was a man of

grete valyaunce. The?zne the geau/^t armed hy??zself, he arms

and laced the taches of hys helmet ; & toke a grete

barre of yron, and a grete sythe of stele, & came to

20 the brydge, and lete it faH: ; & came in the bassecourt, and descends to'

the basecourt,

& demanded of geffray :
' What art thou, knight, that and again asks

who Geffray is.

art so bold to come hither ]
' And geffray ansuerd', in

this manere :
' I am geffray with the grete toeth, sone He answers that

he is the son of

2-4 to Eaymondyn of Lusvnen, that co??zmeth hither to Rnymondin, and
"

lias come to clial-

chalenge the patiz or trybut, that thou takest thrugh lenge the tribute
" he lias heretofore

thy grete pryde, of my lord my faders peple.' Thenne exacted,

whan Guedon vnderstod it, he bygan to lawhe, and to Gnedon langhs
at him,

28 hym thus said : 'By my feyth, poure fole, for thy grete

hardynes & the greto enterprise ^of thyn herte, I haue »foi. 177 6.

l^yte of the. Now wyl I shew to the curtoysye / that

is, that thou reto2<rne lyghtly to make thy warre in and teiis him to
go back, because

32 other place : For wete thou wel, yf now with the were v. c like Geffray
could not over-

V. C suche foles as thyself art, yet coudest thou not confehim.

endure and wiVistand my puyssau?«ce. but for pyte

that I haue to putte to deth so hardy a knight, as I

36 suppose thou art, I gyue the lycence & congie to
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He says he will

remit the tribute
for a year.

Geffray is sorrow-
ful that the giant
appraises him at

so little.

He taunts Gue-
don that he is

airaid;

but the giant still

laughs at him.

Geffray there-

upon spurs his

horse and rides

against Guedon.

Geffray knocks
him down.

1 fol. 178.

The giant rise!!,

and smites Gef-
fray's horse.

Geffray dis-

mounts and ap-
proaches the
giant with sword
drawn.
The giant comes
against him,

retourne to Kaymondyn thy fader / goo thou lyghtly

hens / and for loue of the I shal forgyue to thy faders

peple the payement of a hoU yere of the tryhut that

they owe nie.' The?nie Avhaii geffray ^vith the grete

toth herd' that the geau?it made so lytel of hym, & that

as nought he preysed hym, he was of it ryght dolaunt,

and said to hym in this wyse :
' Meschaunt creature,

thou alredy ferest me moch / I wyl Avel thou wete that

of thy curtoysy I sett nought by, For thus spekest thou

for the grete feer that thou hast of my toeth. hut wete

J)OU, for certayn, that I shal neuer departe fro this place

vnto that tyme I haue separed the lyf fro thy body /

and therfor, haue pyte of thyself, & not of me, For I

hold the for deed where as thou art / & ryght foorth I

deffye ye.' And wha/i the geauwt herd' hym, he made

semblau?it of lawghing^, sayeng al this :
' Geffray, fool,

thou co??imest in to batayH, & thou mayst not endure

one stroke of me only, without I felle the to ];e erthe.'

And the?nie geffray, without ony more sayeng', smote

hys hors with hys sporys, and charged hys spere, &
dressed hym toward the geaunt, asmoche as the hors

might ranne ; and strak hym thrugh the brest by suche

strength that he bare hym to the ground', the bely

vpward. Mjut the geauwt stert vp lyghtly, in grete

jYQ, & as geffray passed by, he smote hys hors behyndl

^xith hys sythe of fyn stele / and whan geffray wyst

it, he descended lyghtly from hys hors, & came toward'

the geau?it, the swerd' drawen. and therene came the

geau?it toward hym, holding' his sythe in his hand'

:

where as was grete batayH.

12

IG

20

24

28

and raises his

scvthe to smite
Geffray,

Cap. XXXVIII. How geffray slough Gue-

don, the geawit, in garande. 32

1 thus, as ye haue herde, geffray was on foot

tofore the geau?;t, that held his syjje in his fyst,

& supposed to haue smyte geffray / but he bareA"
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it vp / & -with tliat, lie smote with hys swerd' vjioii the wim cuts it ;n

halves.

liafte^ of the geantis sythe, that it feli iu two pyec<'*'.

And thenne the geauiit toke hys flayel of yron, & gaf The giant takes
his Hail and

4 geffray a grete buffet vpon his bassynet, Avherwit/i he smites Geirray.

was ahnost astonyed. The/ine came ^Qeffray toward ^foi. i7S6.

hys hors, that lave on the erthe, & toke hys clubbe of Geffray takes ii;s
J ' J ' J

^

iron club

yron, that hyng at tharsons of hys sadeH, & lightly

8 tourned toward the geau?;t, that haunced hys flayel,

supposyng* to dyscharge it vpon geffray / but geffray,

that was pert in amies, smote with hys clubbe suche a anri knocks the
flail out of the

strolce vpon the flayel, that he made it to flee out of the giant's hands.

12 geantis handed. And the?me the geaunt, fuH of yre,

put hys hand in hys bosom, where were thre hamers of

yron ; of the whiche he toke one, & casted it by suche The giant throws
a haunuer at

radewr, that yf geffray had not receyued that strok vpon Geffray

16 his clubbe, he might haue be myschieuyd therwz't/i / by

the force wherof hys cluble flough out of hys handes

:

and drives his

and the geau?it toke it vp / but geffray drew lightly his hands,

swerd', & came to the geauTzt, that supposed to haue The giant thinks
to hit Geffray,

20 smyte geffray ^\ith the cluble of stele on the heed / but

geffray, that was light & strong, fled the stroke, & the but he flees the

geaunt faylled ; & the stroke fell to therth, by the force

wherof the heed of the clubbe entred in to the grounde

24 a large foot deep. And thenne geffray smote the geaurit

vpon the ryght arme with hys swerd', in suche vyolence,

& hys swerde was so sharp & trenchau?it, that he made Then Geffray
smites otf tlie

it to flygh fro hys body to the erthe. The7?ne was ))e giant's rigiit arm.

28 geant gretly abasshed, whan he sawe thus his arme

lost / n.otw^t7^standing, he haunced his swerct with hys

other hand', and trowed to haue smyte geffray at herte / The giant tries to
•' ° '' I

strike at Geffray

but geffray kept hy?n wel therfro, & smote the geauwt '>^''th the otiier
° hand, but he cuts

32 vpon the legge, vnder the knee, by suche strength that the giant's leg in

he smote it in two. Therine the geaunt feH, & gaf The giant fails,

and utters a

suche an horryble crye, that al the valey sowned ])crof, horrible cry.

so that they that bode for gefiray, herd it / but they

^ Fr. manche, a haft or handle. Written 'haste' in MS.
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1 fol. 179.

Geffray cuts off

the giant's head.
He blows liis

liom, and the
people laud God
when they know
the giant is dead.

Geffray tells

them that tlie

giant will never
trouble them
again.

knew not the ccrtayn wliat it av.is / but ^ahvajes they

had grete nieniayH of that honyhle sowne. The/nie

geffray cutte the taches of the geant hehnet, and after

cutte of his heed / and syn toke hys home, & blew it

;

Wherhy his peple, that were in the valey, might here

it / and so dide other that were of the countre / and

by ])at they knew the geauwt was deed ; wherof they

gaaf lawdyng^ to ouv lord god deuoutely. and imnie-

diatly they mounted the niou?itayn<', & came to the

place, Avhere they fonde geffray, that said to them of the

Countre /
' this fals trayto?a' geau?it shal neue?' more

patyse you, For he as now this tyme jDresent, hath

neyther lust nor talent to aske ony tribut of you.' And

whan they perceyued the body & the heed' of the

geaunt, lyeng in two partes, they were al abasshed of

hys gretnes. For he was XV foot of lengthe / sayeng to

geffray, that he had enterprysed a grete faytte, to liaue

putte hym self in so grete parel tassayli suche a

dyueH / ' By my feyth,' said geffray, ' the parel is

past. For, fayre lorde^", I wyl that ye knowe / thing*

neuer bygonne / hath neuer ende / In euery thing*

most be bygynnyng*, tofore the eude co??imeth.'

12

IG

20

' fol. 179 6.

The tidings of
Geffray's deed
are spread in the
country.

Geffray sends the
giant's head to
bis father.

^Cap. XXXIX. How Froymond, brother to

Geffray, was professed monke at Mayl-

lezes, by consentement of liys fader &

moder,

Moche were thewne the knightes abasshed', as

thistorye reherceth, of this that geffray had

slayn the geaunt, that was so grete & mighty. And

the tydinges therof were spre(J in the Countre, & in the

marches about. And also geffray sent, by two of hys

knightes, to hys fader, the heed of the geaiiwt. And

in the meane season he went & dysported hym in the

Countre, where as he was gretly fested', & receyued

24

28

32
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with grete joye, & presented w/t// grot ryches. Here I

shal leue to spoke of hym / & shal sliew you of Froy- Froimond prars
^ -^ I -^ J

his fatlit-r and
iiioud, liys brother, who that prayed so moche hys fader motiierto

' "^
' ' -

-^

^ allow him to

4 and his moder, that they were greable that he shuld be ^^cmue a monk
' -^ ° at MaiUeses.

professed monke at Maylleses / & so he was shorne, by 'foi. iso.

the consentement of hys fader, & of ^his moder; he1ss!™n™
'

"Wherof thabbot & aH conuent was ryglit joyo?is. The abbot is

8 Aud wete it wel, there were w/t/«iii the place to the

iiombre of an hondred monkes. i\nd yf they had

the«ne grete joye of • Froj^monds professyon / it Avas but Fmimnnd's
profession wiuses

afterward reuersed in to grete dole^^r / as ye shal here them much pain
afterward.

12 herafter / but wete it wel, that it was not thriighe the

faytte of Froymond, For he was right deuoute, & ledd

a relygio//s lyf / but by the rayson of hym came to

the place a merueyllows auenture. It is trouth that the

IG two forsaid knighte*' that geffray sent vnto hys fader

w/Vi the heed of the geant, rode tyl they came to The knights

, bring Raviiiondin
merment, wher they fond' Eaymondin, & pr^sentea the giants head.

hym with the heed of the geau?2t, wherof he was joyful.

20 And the heed was moche loked on / & euery man

meruaylled how geffray durst assayH: hym. And tlie«ue

Eaymondin sent a httre to geffray, how Froymond', his He sends back
word to Gert'ray

brother, was professed monke at thabbey of mavlleses. how Froimond
was professed

24: helas ! that message was the cause of the trystefuH: monk,

dolewr of the departyng of his wyf, wherof neuer

after he nor she had hertly joye, as ye shal here her-

after. Trouth it Avas that Raj'mondyn gaaf thernie He gives the

28 gi'etc yeites to the two knightes, and delyuered them

the le//re ; and sayd that they shuld' grete wel geffray,

& that they shuLl' here the hedf of the geau/it to and bids them

iMelusyne, that was at Jsyort : lor it was not ferre out Meiusine.

32 of tlieire way. The?me so depa/'ted the two knighte»%

& held' on theire way tyl tliey came to nyort, where

they fonde their lady ; the whiche they salued, &
presented her -with the heed of the geaurzt. "Wherof

36 she was ryght joyous, ^and sent it to Rochelle, and was -{oi. isoft.

JIELUSINE. X
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She has it set

upon a spear
at a gate of
Rochelle.

Tlierewasagiant
in Northumber-
land named Gry-
luault.

xvii. foot high.

He lived at

Brombelyo,
and destroyed
tlie country for

nine leagues
round.

They hear In

Knrtliumlierland
of Getlniy's deed.

»nd resolve to

ask him to de-

liver them from
Grymanlt.

Eight noMe per-

sons are seut to
Gctlray ;

2 fol. ISl.

and when ho
understands
their message he
promises to help
them.

GRTMAULT, THE NORTHUMBRIAN GIANT. [CH, XXXIX.

sette vpon a spere at the gate toward guyenne. And

Melusyne gaf the two knigbtes ryche yefte^ ; and after

that toke theire leuc, and -went toward the toure of

inoii?ityouet,^ where gefiray was fox hys dysport & solas. 4

And here cesseth thystory, & sheweth other matere. /

Thystory sayth that the tydjTig was anoone spret?

thrughe the Countre, how geffray with the grete

toeth slo\igh the geau»t guedon in batayH, and aH they 8

that herd' therof were gretly ahasshed. And for tliat

tyme regned in northomberland* a geauwt that hyghfc

Grymanlt, & was the moost crael that euer man sawe,

For he was xvii foot of heyght / and that same grete 1

2

dyuell held hyni nygh a mouutayne called Bromhelyo /

and Avote it wel for tronth he had dystroyed aH the

Conntre ahout in so moche that there ne durst no per-

sonne inhahyte nygh hym by eyght or nene leghcs / & 16

so all the Countre was desert & wyldernes. It befe^i

that in NorthomberlancP came tydyng«s how geffray

xiith the grete toeth had slayn the geanjzt gnedon.

"Wherfore they of tlie same Countrey made a grete 20

counseyll, that they shuld sende to geffray, & profre

hym so he wold delyue^-e them of the cruel murdrer

grymanlti, eiwrj yere duryng hys lyf he shuld haue

X. M* besans of gold ; & yf he hath yssne male of hys 24

body they to possesse the stiid annuel rente of s. IsV

besans / and yf he hath a donghter to hys heyi-e, we to

be qnytte after his decesse of out sayd trybnte. Wher-

npon they choose eyght of Jpe moost noble peisonnes 28

of theiie Countre, & sent he?» in amboxade toward

geffray / the whiche departed' & came to Mouwtyouet,

where tliey fonde geffray, to ^whonj they proposed the

cause of theire co»)niyng. And thewne whan geffray 32

rnderstode it / he ansuertP nobly :
' Fayre lord«,9, 1 wyi

not reffuse yowr demande, how be it I shuld* haue goon

thither to fyght with J>at geau?jt, For I herd' tydynge*

1 Fr. MoHJauet.
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of hym tofore joiiv co??miyng', for the pyte that I haue

of the destruction of the peple, & also for to sake

honozt;-. "VYete it that now foorthwit/i I wyl departe

4 with you -without ony lenger delay / and by the help

of god I suppose texille the geauwt.' And jjey the?zne

gaaf hym grete thankinges.

Cap. XL. How the two messangers of Kay-

8 mondiii cam in garancle toward geffray.

The?jne came the two knyghtes that he had sent TheknigMs
salute Getfray,

toward hys fader, and salued hym honourably, and teii him bf
^ ' '' " the noble cheer

and recounted hym the noble chere that they had they had at his

1 2 hadd of hys fader & of his moder, whiche ^ greted hym i foL i8i 6.

wel :
' By my feyth,' said Geffray, ' that playseth me

wel.' and after they delvue^'ed to hym the leif^re from They deliver the
"' *' "^

letter which tells

hvs fader, which oeffrav toke & opend' it / the teno?<r how Froimond
"^ ' b J 1 I

^ had professed

16 of whiche made mencon how Froymond his brother himself monk.

was shorne monke at Mayllezes. And whan geffray

vnderstod' it he was wroth, & shewed thenne so fel & Geffray waxes
wroth at the

cruel semblauwt that there ne was so hardy that durst news.

20 abyde the syght of hym ; but they aH voyded the

place except the two knightes and the ambaxatours of

northomberland'. /

In this party sheweth thistory, that whan geffray

knew the tydynges of Froymonds professyon he

was so dolaunt that almost he Avent fro his wyt. And

wete it wel that the/zne he semed bettre to be araged He seems to be
mad,

& madd' than man with rayson. And he said in this

28 wyse :
' how deueU ! had not my fader & my moder

ynough for to entreteyn & kepe thestate of Froymond

my brother, & hym to haue maryed som noble lady of

the land* / and not to haue made hym a monke / by

32 god omnipoteTit these flatterers monkes shal repente and declares that
the monks shall

them berof, For they haue enchaunted' my lord my repent of their
r > J J J guile and their

fader, & haue drawen Froymond with them for to fare sreed.

X 2
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Geffray tells the
embassy tliiit

tliey will have to
wait.

With his ten
knights he goes
to Mailleses,

1 fol. 1S2.

and finds the
monks in chap-
ter.

He upbraids
them for having
shorn his brother
monk.

The abbot denies
having so coun-
selled him.

Froimond comes
forward
and says he be-
came monk of
liis free will.

Geffray says he
will pay him with
the rest.

fe bettre by hym / but by the feyth that I owe to god

I shal pay them so, therfore, that they shal neuer haue

iieyther lust ne talent to wi't/^draw no noble man to be

shorne monke wiUi them.' And thewne he said to the 4

bassade of Northomberland :
* Sires, ye muste soiourne

a while & abyde my retourn hither / For I must goo

to an affayrc of myn that toucheth me moche.* And

-.hey that knewe hys wrathe & anger ansuerd' : ' My 8

lord, so shaH we doo with a good wyU.' Thenne made

geffray his ten knightes to mounte on horsback / and

also he armed hym and lept on hys hors / & syn de-

parted ^fro Mountyoued, esprysed with grete yre ayenst 12

the abbot & Conuent of Maylleses / and at that tyme

the said abbot & hys monkes were in Chapitre. And

geffray thanwe come to the place, entred, the swerd'

gird' about hym, in to the Chapitre. And whan he 16

perceyued thabbot & hj^s monkes, he said al on bye to

them :
' Ye false monkes / how haue ye had the hardy-

nes to haue enchau?ited my brother, in so moche that

thrughe youv false & subtyl langage haue shorne hy»i 20

monke / by the toeth of god yl ye thought it, For ye

shal drynk therfore of an euyl drynk.' ' helas ! my
lord,' said thabbot, ' for the loue of god haue me/'cy on

vs / and suffre you to be enfourmed of the trouth & 24

rayson. For on my Creatowr, I nor none of vs ail coun-

seylled hym neue?* therto.' Thenne came Froymont

foorth, that trowed wel to haue peased tlie yre of

geffray hys brother / and fus said: 'My- dere, derc 28

brother / by the body & sowle which I haue gjTien to •

god, here is no personne, nor within this place that euer

spake ony word to me touching my professyon. For I

haue it doon of myn owne free wylle & thrugh deuo- 32

cion.' ' By my sowle,' said geffray, ' so shalt thou be

therfore payed with the other. For it shal not be

wytted^ me to haue a brother of myn a monke' / and

2 Hy in MS. (Fr. 3Ion.) ^ Ft. rcproucM.
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with these wordes he went out of the Chtipter, & He goes out of
the chapter,

shetted the doores fast after hym, & closed thabbot & closes aii the
" monks inside,

the monkes therynne / and incontynent he made al
andstraw""*^

4 the meyne of the place to bryng there wode & strawe
s,vears*i'ie^wui

ynoughe al about the Chapter, and fyred it / & sware ^"^^ ^^'^'"•

he shuld brewne them aH: therynne, & that none shuld

escape. Thenne came the ten knighta? foorth tofore

8 geffray, whiche blamed hym of )3at horryble faytte / His knights re-

. monstrate witli

sayeng : ' that Froymond, his broker, was m good him,

purpos, & that happly thrughe hys Sprayers & good ifoi. 1S2 6.

dedes the sowles of his frende5 & other myght be

12 asswaged & holpen.' 'By the toeth of god,' sayd without avail,

the?me geffray, ' nother he nor none monke in this

place shal neue?' syng masse nor say prayer, but they

shal aH: be bruled & brent.' Therene departed the x and leave him
because they will

1 6 knishte^ from hys presence / sayeng that they wold not not ^^ culpable

be coulpable of that merueyllous werke.

Cap. XLI. How Geffray v^Hth tlie grete

toetb fyred thabbey of Mayllezes, & brent

20 bothe thabbot & al the monke-s there.

In this partye, sayth thystorye, that Geffray anoon

after that the ten knightei- were departed fro hym,

he toke fyre at a la7?ipe wi'tAin the chirche, & sette the Geffray takes fire

from a church

24 fyre in the strawe aH about the Chapter, where as were lamp and lights
*' the straw.

in thabbot, & al the monkes of the place, & hys brother

FroymoncJ \,'iih them. It was a pyteo?/s syght, For

as soone as - the monkes sawe the fyre they bygan to " foi. 183.

28 crye piteowsly, & to make bytter & doulorous bewayl- The monks cry

lynges, but al that preuaylled them nought. "What they see the fire,

shuld I make long compte ? Wei it is trouth, that all They are nil
° ^ '

burnt, and half

the monkes were brent / and wel the half of the said' "^ ti>e abbey.

32 Abbey or euer geffray departed thens. That don he

came to hys hors & lepte vp / but whan he cam in to

the feldes he retoumed hys hors, & beheld toward
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Geffray feels re-

morse, and be-
gins to sigh
bitterly.

He upbraids
himself,

and is full of de-
spair, and like

to slay himself.

His knights ap-
proach, and one
says that it is too
late to repent.

Geffray rides

swiftly to Mount-
jouet.

and gets ready
to go with the
ambassadors.

A messenger
from Mailleses
recounts to Ray-
mondin the pite-

ous tidings

« fol. 183 6.

of the burning of
the abbey and
the monks.

Raymondin says
he cannot believe
the story.

thabbaye / & perceyuyng that grete myscbief & tbe

dowimage that be bad don there, & bis vnkyncJ & ab-

bomynable deelyng, remors of conscience smote tbe

lierte of hym, and bygan to syghe and bewayH byttirly /

sayeng vnto him self in this wyse :
' belas ! fals, \vycked,

& vntrue prodytour^ & enemy of god / woldest thou

that men dide to the that / whiche thou hast doo to

the true sevaauntes of god? / nay certayn.' And thus

blamed & wytted hym self, so that no man myght

thinke the dyscomfort & grete dyspau'e that he tbewne

toke / & wel I byleue that he had slayn hym self vrith

hys owne swerde yf it thenne had not fortuned that

bys ten knightes cam to hym there / one of the "whicbe

bygan to hym saye / ' ha / a, my lord, oner late is this

repented.' And whan geffray vnderstode hym / he

thenne had greter despyte than tofore / but he dayned

not ansuere to the knyght, but rode so fast toward the

toure of Mountyouet, that with grete peyne myght his

men folow hym / & so long rode he tyl be came

thither / And thewne made his apparayH for to goo

with the ambaxatours there as they sbol(J conduyte

hym / & toke •with hym but his x knigbtes. And

here seaceth tbystorye of hym, & speketh of Eay-

mondin bis fader /

Here sayth thistory, that a messager came toward

Eaymondin at merment that came fro mail-

leses, 2 and after hys obeyssaurece recounted to Eaymon-

dyn ryght pyteo?<s tydynges, sayeng to hym in this

manere :
* My lord, wel it is trouth, that geffray v,-ith

the great toth yoMr son bath take so grete malencolye

& sucbe dueyl of the professyon of your son Froyrnond

that be is com to maylleses, & there be bath fyred the

Abbay / & within the chapter brent & bruled aH the

moukes, pryour, & Abbot.' 'What sayst thoul' sayd

than Kaymondyn /
* that may not be / I can not beleue

1 Fr. ;proditeur.

12

16

20

U

28

32
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it.' * By mv fevth, my lord,' said the messager, 'it is But the messen-
J J J ^ ''

' ° ' ger says it is tlio

trouth that I telle you ; &, morouer, xout son Froy- trutii, ami tiiat
J ' ' ' -^ " Froiinond was

moud is brent & deed Avith them / and yf ye byleue burat witiuiicnu

4 me not make me to be putte in to pryson, & yf ye

fynde otherwyse than I saye, lete me be hanged ther-

fore.' The?^ne Eaymondyn sorowfuH & heuy mounted' Raymondin rides
^ -^ ''

to Mailleses,

foortliAv/tA on horsbak, & toke hys way toward mayl-

8 leses as fast as hys hors myght here hym / and hys

men, who J>at myght folowed hym / and he neuer

seaced tyl he cam thither / where he fonde, as the mes-

sajrer said, & sawe the grete dolewr & myschief that and when he sees° ' ° "^
the mischief

12 geffray had don. "Wlierof he toke suche yxe & anger

at herte, that almost he was out of hys wyt, ' ha / a,'

sayd he, ' Geffray, thou haddest the fayrest begynnyng he complains of
Geffray,

of hye prowes & cheualrye to haue come to the degree

16 of high honoMF more than ony prjmce son lyuyng at

this day / and now thrugh thy gj-ete cruelte thou shalt and how he win
be hated for his

be reputed & holden vnworthy of al noble faytt^s, & cruelty,

abhomyned for cause of thys vnkyndnes & horryble

20 dede of al creatures. By the feyth that I owe to god, He cries that he
believes it is

I byleue it is but fantosme or spyryt werke of this spirit work.

woman / and as I trowe she neuer bare no child that He complains
that Melusine

shal at thende haue perfectzon. For yet hath she never bore a
^ '' perfect child,

24 brought none but that it hath some strange token / see ?:"'^ 9l,^^ ." o / hornbleness of

I not the ^horryblenes of her son called Horryble, that her son Horrible,

passed not yii yere of age whan he slew two squyers of

myn / and or euer he was thre yere old he made dye

28 two gentyl women his nourryces, thrugh hys byttyng of

theire nappes *? / sawe I not also theyre moder of that He speaks of
^ ^^ I ''

seeing Melusine

satirday, whan my brother of Forestz to me brought halt woman, half
•^

' "^

_

° serpent, on a

euyl tydynges of her / in fourme of a serpent fro the Saturday,

32 nauel dounward' ? / by god, ye / and wel I wote certayn /

it is som spyryt, som fantosme or Illusyon that thus and says he
believes her to

hath abused me / For the first tyme that I sawe her / be a spirit

she knew & coude reherce aH: my fortune & auenture.'
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Raymondin goes
to Mernieiit.

He retires to liis

chamber

ami makes ]iite-

ous lameut;ition.

Tlie barons are
sad,

and send word
to Melusine at

Kiort,

but this aug-
ments the grief

of Rayiuonilin

and jielusiue.

1 fol. 1S4 6.

When Mchisiiie
reads tlie letter

Bhe is sorrowful,

more for the
wrath of Ray-
mondin than
anytiling else.

She comes to
Liisignan,

wliere slie looks
so sad.

and sighs so
mucli, that it is

pitiful to see her.

In this partye, sayth thystorye, that Eaymo^Jyn,

penscfuH; and wroth ouer nieruayllously, departed

fro Mayllezes, & rode agayn toward Merment. And

whan he was coniti tliither, he alyghted, & went in to 4

hys chambre, wlterc as he layed hym vpon a bed' / and

there he made suche lamentac/on, & so pyteous bewayl-

lynges, that there nys in the world herte so harde / but

that it had wepte to here hjm. Thewne were al the 8

barons ryght dolaunt / and whan they sawe that they

niyglit not gyue none allegeance to hys dolo«r, they

toke Counseytt that they shuld lets it wete to theire

lady Mekisyne, whiche was at IS'yort that tyme / and 1

2

thither they sent a messanger, to recounte to her al the

matere of the fayt. Halas ! fuH euyl dide they, For

they augmented thereby bothe Eaymondyn & INIelusyiie

in theyre doule?<r & myserye. Now bygynneth theire 16

hard' & bytter departyng', eche fro other, whiche dured

to Eaymondyn his lyf natural / & to Melusyne shal

lasts her penitence vnto domysday. The messager

the?me rode tyl he came to !N"yort, & made his 20

obeyssaunce, & syn delyuered the \ettxes to his lady

:

^the W'hiche she toke, & opened it. And whan she

vnderstode the tenour of the hftres, she was ryght heuy

& dolannt, & more for the yre & wrath of Kaymondin 24

than for ony other things ; For she sawe wel that the

meschief that gefFray had doon might none otherwyse

be as for that tyme present. She theMne made come

aH her peuple & aray, and sent for many ladyes & 28

damoyselles, for to hold her companye / and so de-

parted fro N'yort, & came to Lusynon / and there she

soiourned by the space of thre dayes / and euer she

was of symple & heuy contena2mce / and went al about 32

in the place, vp & doun, here & there /
gyuyng ofte

syglies so grete that it was meruaylle & pyteows to

here / And the hystory & cronykle, whiche I byleue

be trew, sheweth to vs that wel she knew the dole?ir & 36
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sorow that was nygh her to come / and as to me, I She knows of tiie

sorrow tliat is

byleue it fermely / but her peple thoughts nothuig of coming,

that / but they trowed that it had be for cause of tlie tut her people
' think she is sad

4 crrete mvschief that was befeH tlirudi the fayttes of "" account of
o J o ./ Getfray's uiis-

gelTray, to thabbay of maylleses / aud also for the "^^''^f-

wrathe & anger that Raymondyn toke therof. Melu-

syne the7me, on the IIl'*'^ day, departed i'ro Lusynen, &
8 came to mernient wel acompanyed of ladyes & damoy- she comes to

selle.^, as tofore I haue sayd. And thenne the barons

of the hand', that were there assembled for to hauo

recomforted Eaymondin, that they loued entierly / came

12 ayenst her, & honourably receyued her/ & sayd how where they re-

ceive her honour-
they by no wyse coude make Eaymondyn to leue hys abiy, and teii her

of Rayinondin's

dolowr. ' AVel,' sayd she /
' double you no ; For, by grief.

the grace of god, he shalbe soone recomforted'.'

16 li /Telusyne, the good lady, that thcTzne was wel

XtJ_ acompanyed of many lailyes & noble damoy-

selles, & of the barons of the land', entred in to ])e Meiusine enters

Chambre where as Eaymondin was in / the which

20 chambre had regarde toward' the gardyns, that ^were ifoi. is5.

commodjous & delectables, and also to the feldes

toward Lusynen. Thenne whan she sawe Eaymondin,

humbly & ryght honourably salued hym / but thewne and salutes him.

24 he was so dolaunt & replenysshed with yre, tliat he to

her ansuerd' neuer a word' / and the?zne she toke the But he answers

p 1-Arii 1 OPT". ^"^^ ^ word.
wortl', & sayd :

' My lord, grete symplenes & foly it is

to you that men repute & hold so sage & so wyse a Meiusine chides

no / ji J , o 1 -I n
Wiu for his grief,

28 prynce / you thus to maynten & make suche sorowe of

that thinge that may none other wyse be, & whiche and says what is

, , , - 111 done cannot be
may not be amended nor remedyed / ye argue ayenst undone,

the playsire & wyH of the Creatowr, whiche ail thinges

32 cr'eated, & shal vndoo at al tymes whan it playse hym,

by suche mane7'e wyse aftir his playsire. "Wete it that

there nys so grete a synnar in the world / but that

is more piteable & mysericordyoMS whan the synnar

36 repenteth hym, Avith herte contryte, of his mysdede &
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and that God had
allowed Geffray
so to do because
of the sins of the
uouks.

She says they
have enough to
rebuild the
abbey, and to

endow it richer
than it was
before,

and she
liojies that Gef-
fray will amend
his life.

J fol. 1S5 6.

Though Ray-
inondin knows
she speaks wise-
ly, he is so full

of anger that in

a cruel voice he
cries,

synne / yf geffray, youv sone & myn, liatli doon that

oultrageo«s folye tlirugh Ins ni<??-uaylloHs courage, Wete

it certaynly that sulFred god for cause of the monkes

mysdedes & synnes, whicho -were of euyl, inordinate, & 4

vnrelygio?<s lyuyng / and wold our lord god haue them

to be punysshed in that manere wyse / how be it, that

it is vnknowen to creature humayne. For the jugements

of god be ryght secret & me?'uayllozc5. And, movouer, 8

my lord, thankyng to god, we haue ynough wherof to

do make ayen thabbey of Maylleses as fayre & bettre

than euer it was tofore, & to empossesse & endowe it

bettre & rychelyer, and therin to ordeyne greter nombre 12

of monkes than euer were there ordeyned. Also, yf it

playse god, geffray shal mende hys lyf, bothe toward

OUT lord god & the world'. Wherfore, my lord, leue

yoMr sorowe, I pray you.' \Yhan thewne Eaymondyn 16

vn^derstode Melusyne, he knew wel that she sayd

trouth of that she had sayd to hym / and that it was

best, after rayson, so to doo / but he was replenysshed

& perced v:ith yre, that al rayson natural Avas fled & 20

goon from hym. And thenne, with a right cruel voyce,

he said in this manyere

:

' Go hence, false

Bcrjicnt

!

Thou and thy
children arc but
pliantonis.

now can the
dead have life

again?

Froimond, your
only perfect
child, by devilish
art has suffered
death.

Cap. XLIL How Melusyne ieWe in a

swoune, for tliis that Eaymondyn, her 24

lord, wyted her.

* /~^ 00 tliou hens, fals serpente / by god ! nother

VJ thou nor thy birthe shalbe at thcnde but

fantosme / nor none child that thou hast brought shal 28

come at last to perfection / how shal they that are

brent & bruled haue theire lyues agayn / goode fruyte

yssued neuer of the, saaf only Froymonde, that was

youen to god & shome raonke ; the whiche, thrugh 32

arte demonyacle, hath myserably suffred' deth : For ali
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tliey that are foursenyd^ with yre oLeye ^the comande- 2foi. ise.

ments of the prjiices of helle. And Jjerfor, thorryble

& cruel gefFray commanded of his masters, alle the Geffray'bumtiiis
brothers by com-

4 deuelles of helle, hath doon that abhomynable & mandofhis
masters, the

hydouse forfaytte, as to brenne hys owne propre brother devils of iieii.'

& the monkes, that had not deserued deth.' The?me

whan melusyne vnderstode these wordes, she toke suche Meiusine is over-
•^ come by his cruel

8 doulezir at herte, that foorthw^t/^ she feH: in a swoune words, and
swoons.

doun to thertlie, & was half an ooure long that nother

aspyracion nor breth was felt nor perceyued in her, but

as she had be deed. And thejme was Eaymondyn

12 sorowfuller & more wroth than eu^r he was tofore, For

thenne he was cooled of his yre, & bygan to make

OTcte duevH, & moche repented hy??i of that he had He repents, but
o -J ' i. J

j^ avails nouglit.

sayd / but it was for nought, For pat was to late / And

16 the?zne the baronnye of the lam'P, & the ladyes & damoy-

selles were ryght sory & dolau?it, and toke vp the lady,

& laved her on a bed / and so moche they dide, that wiicn Meiusine
'' ' d '

cnnies to herself

she came ayen to her ^elf. And whan she myght
^usiv at Ra'--*^"

20 speke, she loked on Eaymondyn pyteously, and said /
mondin and says.

Cap. XLIII. It is shewed herafter, Low

Melusyne came to her self ayen, and

spake to Eaymondyn.

24 'TTa / a Eaymondyn / the day that first tyme I 'itwasanevii
I—I I J •! I J J y,our ^jien I first

_l__l_ sawe the was for me ryght doulouroz<s and saw your figure,

vnhappy / in an euyl heure sawe I euer thy coynted

body, thy fac/on, & thy fajTe fygure / euyl I dyde to

28 desire & coueyte thy beaute, whan thou so falsly hast

betrayed' me / how wel thou art forsworn towarcf me, when you falsely

betrayed me I

whan thou puttest thy self in peyne to see me / but for forgave you be-

this, that thou haddest not yet dyscoue?*ed nor shewed my secret.

32 to no man nor woman, myn herte forgafe ^the / and no ' foi. i86 h.

mencjon I neuer shuld haue had made therof to the /

1 Fr. enforcenez.
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Onr love is now
tamed to hate.

If you hnd kept
your onth, I was
to be exempt
from torment.

I should have
been buried at
Lusignan,

and my anniver-
sary would have
been devoutly
kept.

But now my fate

is altered.

I must suffer

grievous peni-
tence till dooms-
day.'

Mfelusine shows
such grief that ^
all pity her.

Tlie heart of Ray-
niondin is nearly
broken by hur
grief.

He kneels to
Melusine and
beseeches lier

pardon.

Mclnsine calls on
Gi >d to forgive
Lim,

and god shnld hane pardoned the. Halas, my frende /

now is OUT lone tourned in hate, dole«r & hardnes /

ours solace, playsire & joye ben reuersed in byttir

teerys & contynuel wepynge^', and o^/r good happ is 4

conuerted in ryght hard & vnfortunate pestilence
/

Halas, my frend' ! yf thou haddest not falsed' thy

feythe & thyn othe, I was putte & exempted fro?Ji aH

peyne & tourment, & shuld haue had al my ryghtcs, & 8

hadd lyued the cours natural as another woman ; &
shuld haue be buryed, aftir my lyf naturel expired,

w?'t7/in the chirche of out lady of Lusynen, where myn

obsequye & afterward my annyuersary shuld haue be 12

honourably & deuoutely don / but now I am, thrughe

thyn owns dede, ou(?>-throwen & ayen reuersed in the

greuouse and obscure penytence, wliere long tyme I haue

be in, by myn auenture : & thus I muste sufTre & here 16

it, vnto the day of dom??ze / & al through thy falsed /

but I beseche god to pardonne the.' jNTelusyne began

the«ne to make suche dolezir, 'that none was there that

sawe her but he wept for pyte. And whan Eay- 20

mondyn sawe her douleur & heuj'nes, almost hys herte

brake for sorowe, in so moche that he nother herd', nor

sawe, nor coude hold contenawnce. /

Thystorye sayth that Raymondyn was right dolauHt ; 24

and, for trouth, the true cronykle testyfyeth that

neuer no man suffred so grete dolo?<r, wit/mut of his

lyf expired, but wlian he was a lytel come to hys

mynde, & sawe Melusyne tofore hym, he kneeled doun 28

on hys knees, & joyntly^ hande.s% thus bj'gan he to.

sayc :
' My dere lady & my frend', my wele, my hoop,

& myn hono?fr, I beseche & pray you that it playse you

to pardonne me, & that ye wyl abyde vrith me.' 'My 32

swete frend?,' sayd Melusyne, that saw the grete habund-

aunce of teerys fallyng fro hys eyen /
' he that is the

very forgyuer, creato2<r & omnipotent, forgyue you youv

^ Fr. joiiignist.
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forfaytte ; For as toucliing myself, I forgyue & pardoniie as she does;

you with al ray very herte / hut as to myn ahydyug ijut declares that
God will not let

Avith you ony more / it is Impossihle / for the veray iier abide with

4 jugge & almighty god wold neuer suflfre me ^to doo »foi. i87.

Cap. XLIV. How Eaymondyn & Melusyne

fell(? bothe in a swoune.

And ^xlth thoo wordes Melusyne toke yp Eaymon- Meiusine raises

,
Raymoudiii.

dyn, her lord / and the?^ne, as they wold haue

embraced & kyssed eche other, they fell both at ones in They kiss,

. -tin ^^'^ immediately
a swoune, so that almost theire hertes brake for grete swoon on ac-

count of their

12 doule«r : Certayn there was a pyteo2<s syght. There grief.

wept & bewaylled barons / ladyes & damoyselles, sayeng The barons and

^ ladies weeji at

in his manere : *Ha, fals Fortune! "We shal lese this the thought of
losing their lady

day fe best lady that euer gouerned ony land / the

16 moost sage / most humble / moost charytable & curteys

of aH: other lyuyng in erthe.' And they al lamented &
bewaylled so pyteoMsly, & rendred teerys in habund-

ance, in so moche that it was a pyteows syght. The?me

20 retourned Melusyne to her self out of swounyng, and Meiusine re-

covers,

herd' the heuynes & dolo^/r that the baronnye made for

her departyng / and cam to Eaymondyn, that yet laye and comes to
Raymondin and

on the grounde, & toke hym vp / and thenne to hym, says—

24 in heryng of thassistau?2ce, she said in this mane?'e
/

Cap. XLV. How Melusyne made lier testa-

ment. /

' "1% /l~y lord & swete frend Eaymondyn, Impossible 'My sweet
\\m ^ .; J.

friend, it is im-

28 -LTJ_ is my lenger taryenjc with you; Wherfore possible to stay
J ^ J o J } with you, there-

lyst, & herke, & putte in mynde that I shal saye. ("« listen and
•J ' ' 1 J J keep in mind

Wete it, Eaymondyn, that certayn after yoz/r lyf naturel ^^^r vouriife no

expired, no man shal not empocesse nor hold yowr land' "our land in°''^

32 so free in peas as ye now hold it, & yowr heyres & i'*'^°®*

successours shal haue moche to doo / and wete it shal
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Your heirs

thruugli their

folly shall lose

their inlieritonce.

1 fol. 187 6.

Kcei> Gell'ray

with you, he will

prove a valiant

man. I will

take care of
Uaymoiul ami
Thenderic,
though after I go
you will never
see nie again in

woman's form.
I bequeath Par-
tenay to Theo-
deric

;

Raymond shall

be Earl of Forest;
Getfray will pro-
vide for himself.

I charge you to
put Horrible to
death.'

Raymondin asks
Melusine to stay
With him,

but she says that
it cannot be done.

She then kisses
him tenderly and
bids liiin adieu.

be ouerthrawen & subdued, thrugh theire foly, from

tlieire hono2ir & from theire ryght enherytaunce / but

doubte you not, For I slial help you duryng the cours

of yoiiv lyf naturel / and putte not geffray, oure sone, 4

fro youv Court / he is yo«r sone, ^& he shal preue a

noble & valyaunt man. Also we haue two yong chil-

dren male, Eayniond & theoderyk / of them I shal take

good heede / how be it, aftir my departyng / that ryght 8

soone shal be / ye shal neue?' see me in no womans

fourme. And I Avyl & bequethe to theodoryk, yongest

of aH OUT children, the lordshipes -with nl thappurten-

aiinces of Partenay / Vernon / Rochelle, & the port 12

there / And Raymond shal be Erie of Forestz / and as

touching geffray, he shal wel j)urueye for hym self.'

Thenne drew she Eaymondyn & hys CounseyH: apart,

& sayd to them in this Avyse : 'As touching 02tv sone, 16

that men calle Horryble, that hath thre cyen / wete it

for certayn, yf he be lefte alyue / neuer man dide, nor

neuer shal doo, so grete do??image as he shaH. Wher-

fore I pray & also charge you that, anoonc aftfr my 20

departyng, he be put to deth ; For yf ye doo not soo /

his lyf shall fuH dere be bought, & neuer ye dide so

grete folye.' ' My swete loue,' sayd Eaymondyn, ' there

shal be no fawte of it / but, for goddis loue, haue pyte 24

on yo?<rself, & wyl abyde with me.' And she said to

hym :
' INIy swete frend', yf it were possyble / soo wold

I fayne doo / but it may not be. And wete it wel, that

my departyng fro you is more grycuo?/s Sz doubto2fs a 28

thousand tymes to me than to you / but it is the wyH:

& playsire of hym that can do & vndoo al thinggs.'

and, vfiih these wordes, she embraced & kyssed hym
fuii tenderly / sayeng : * Farwel, myn owne lord & 32

husbond? ; Adieu, myn herte, & al my joye ; Farwel, my
loue, & al myn wele / and yet as long as thou lyuest, I

shal feed! myn eyen with the syght of the / but pyte I

haue on the of this, that thou mayst neuer see me but 36
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in horryble figure' / and ihevwith she lept vpon the siie leaps to the
J o I jr X-

-window,

\vinclowe that was toward the feldes & gardyns ayenst

Lusynen. /

4 Cap. XLVI. How Melusyne in foiirme of a

Serpent flougli out at a wyndowe.

^Tn this partye, saith thistorye, that whan Melusyne >foL 1S8.

JL was vpon the wyndowe as before is said, she

8 toke leue sore wepyng^, and her commanded to aH the and again tites
leave, weeping

barons, ladyes, & danioyselles that were present / and sorely.

after said to Eaymondyn : 'here be two rynges of gold She gives Ray-
mondin two

that be bothe of one vertue, and wete it for trouth that magic rings.

12 as long as ye haue them, or one of them
/ you / nor

yo?/r heyres that shal haue them after you, shal neue?*

be dysco??zfyted in plee nor in batayii, yf they haue

good cause / nor they that haue them shal not dey by

16 no dede of armes,' and Immediatly he toke the rynges.

And after bygan the lady to make pyteoMS regrets and

greuouse syghynge^^, beholdyng Eaymondyn right pyte-

ously / And they that were there wept alway ^so ten- sfoi. i8S6.

20 derly that eue^yche of them had grete pyte, they weep! sofuii of

syghyng fuH pyteously. Thenne Melusyne in her la-
P'^''^''® '^^•

mentable place, where she was vpon the wyndowe

hauyng respection toward Lusynen, said in this wyse, she looks from
the window to-

24 * Ha, thou swete Countre / in the haue I had so grete wards Lusignac,

solas & recreacion, in the was al my felicite / yf god

had not consented that I had be so betrayed I had be

fuH happy / alas ! I was wonnt to be called lady / &
28 men were redy to fulfylle my cow^mandements / &

now not able to be alowed a S3'mple se)'U(nmt I but and speaks of her
' sad future,

assygned to horryble peynes & tourments vnto the day

of fynal judgement. And al they that myght come

32 to my presence had grete Joye to behold me / and fro

this tyme foorth they shal dysdayne me & be ferefuH and how aii win
• '' •! -i disdain her Iie-

of myn abhomynable figure / and the luster & playsirs cause of her
•^ '' '

,
^ ^ abominable

that I was wonnt to haue shal be reuertid in tribulacions H'^^^-
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She tells that her
father was

Elinas, King of

Albany, and her
motlier Queen
Pressine ; and
that she is one of
tliree sisters.

She gives a sore
sigh, and be-
comes like a
great serpent

;

ifol. 189.

and to this day
her seri>eut's

footprint is on
the base-stone of

the window.

The grief of Ray-
luondin and his

people increases.

They see Melu-
Bine fly three
times about the
place, uttering
liorrible cries

;

then she makes
her way to Lusig-
nan, niouuiDg so

& grieuous penitences.' And thenne slic bygan to say

•with a liye voyce :
' Adiou, my lustis & playsirs / Far

Avel, my lord / barons / ladyes, & damoyselles, and I

beseche you in the moost humble wyse that ye vouche- 4

sauf to pray to the good lord' deuoutely for me / that

it playse hym to mynusshe my dolorous peyne / not-

Av/t//standuig I wyl lete you knowe what I am & who

was my fader, to theutent that ye reproche not my 8

children, that they be not borne but of a mortal woman,

and not of a serpent, nor as a creature of the fayry /

and that they are the children of the doughter of kynge

Elynas of Albanye and of pe queeue Pressyne, and that 12

we be thre sustirs fat by predestinacj'on are predes-

tynate to suffre & bere grieuows penaunces, and of this

matere I may no more shew, nor wyl.' And therwith

she said :
' farwel, my lord Eaymondyn, and forgete not IG

to doo w/t/i jouT sone called Horryble this that I haue

you said' / but thinke of your two sones Eaymond &
Theodoryk.' Thenne she bygan to gyue a sore syghe,

& therwz't/i flawgh in to thayer out of the wyndowe, 20

trans^figured lyke a serpent grete & long in xv foote of

length. And wote it wel that on the basse stone of

the wyndowe apereth at this day themprynte of her

foote serpento//s. The?nie encreaced the lamentable 24

sorowes of Eaymondyn, and of the barons, ladyes, &
damoyselles / and moost in especial Eaymondyns heuy-

nes aboue al other / And foorthw/t/i they loked out of

the wyndowe to behold what way she toke / And 28

the noble Melusyne so transffygured, as it is aforsaid',

flyeng thre tymes about the place, jiassed foreby the

wyndow, gyuyng at euerche tyme an horrible cry &
pyteOMS, that caused them tliat beheld her to wcpe for 32

pyte. For they perceyned wel that lotli she was to

departe fro the place, & that it was by constraynte.

And therene she toke her way toward Lusynen, makyng

in thayer by her furyousnes suche horryble crye & 36
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novse that it semed al thayer to be replete with thundre loud that it
"^ rf i sounded like

& tempeste. /
thunder.

Thus, as I haue shewed, went Melusyne, lyke a ser- she flies through
' "^ " the air to Lusig-

pent, flyeng in thayer toward Lusynen / & not so
"'"f^^'JJ^|'g'"°j^'Jj^

liygh / but that the men of the Countre might see her /
*|'„';;'g'';f,^^ii't7^e

and she was herd* a myle in thayer, For she made suche fortress,

noyse that al the peple was abasshed. And so she

8 flawgli to Lusynen thre times about the Fortres, cry-

eng so pyteously & lamentably, lyke the voyce of a lamenting i.ite-

Mermayde. "VVherof they of the Fortresse & of the voiceofamer-
' "^ maid.

toun were gretly abasshed, & wyst not what they shuld

12 thinke, For they sa^ve the fygure of a serpent, and the

voyce of a woman pat cam fro the serpent. And whan

she had fioughe about the Fortresse thre tymes she

ly^hted so sodaynly & horrybly vpon the toure called She alights on
-^ ° J J J J 1' Piistern Tower in

16 poterne, bryngyng with her such thundre & tempeste, such wise that it

that it semed that bothe the Fortres & the toun shuld t^e^s would faiu

haue sonk and faH / & therwith they lost the syght of She disappears.

her, and wyst not where she was become. But anoone

20 after that cam messagers fro Eaymondyn, ^that he sent 'foi. is9 6.

thither to haue tydynge^ of her / to whom was shewed sent by^Ray-

I B e T
• r 1

moudiu to get

how she fyl vpon the fortresse / & of theire fere that tidings of her.

they had had of her / and the messagers retourned

24 toward Eaymondyn, & shewed hy??i al the caas. And

the?ine bygan Eaymondyn to entre into hys sorowe.

And the tydyncres were know^en in the Countre, the Raymondin and
^ "^ °

_
all the people

pouere peuple made grete lamentacion & sorowe, & lament.

28 wysshed her ayen with pyteo»/s syghes, For she had

doo them grete sood. And then??e bvgan thobsequyes Her obsequies
>^ ° - °

_

-^ -^ are observed m
of her to be obseruvd in al abbeves & chirches that she aH the churches

she had built.

had founded / and Eaymondin, her lord, dede to be

32 doon for her almesses & prayers thrugh al his lant^.

Cap. XLVII. How Raymondyn dide do

brenne his sone called Horryble.

MELUSINE.
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The barons re- f I ^^11671116 came tofore the presence of Eaymondjn
luiiid Rnvniimdin I ,.iii i -iz-in-ii-t
of Melusine's JL the Darons of the land, and said: My lord, it
command about
Horrible. behouytli that we doo of your sone horryble this that

his moder hath charged you & vs to doo.' And Eay- 4

He bids them niondyu to them ansuerd, ' doo you in this that ye ore
fulfil her order.

i , . i i t ^ ^ . ^

co??imanded to doo. And then they "went and toke

Horrible is led to by fay re Avorde.s' this Horryble / & led? hym in to a

caue. For yf he had had Avarnyng* of tlieire purpos 8

they shuld not haue had take hym without grete peyne.

and suffocated. And thenne they closed hym in smoke of wet hey. And

He is buried at whan he was deed they buryed hym honnourably in

the Abbey called the Xeufmoustier. 12

Cap. XLVIII. How Melusyne came ewery

nyght to vysyte her two children.

Raymondin f | "^he?ene departed Eaymondyn from thens & came to
goes to Lusig- Tnau, and brings J_ Lusynen, & brought vfiih hym his two children, 16
his cliildren Ray-
mondin and Raymond & theodoryke / and said that he shuld neuer
TUeoderic. •' J

/

»foL 190. entre ayen in to the place wher ^he had lost his wyf.

Meiusine visits And wete it wel that Melusyne came euery day to
them every day. , , , piiit i o ji j- t nn

vysyte her children, & held them toiore tlie tyre and 2U

eased them as she coude / and wel sawe the nourryces

They grow faster that, who durst 110 worct speke. And more encreced
than other , , ^ , ^ t i j.i

children. the two children in nature in a weke than dide other

children in a moneth ; wherof the penpie had grete 24

Raymondin meruayH. but whan Eaymondyn knew it by the nour-
when he hears of
her coming, ryces that melusyne came there eue?'y nyght to vysyte

hopes to have her children / relessed his sorowe / trustyng to haue her
her back, but in

r i -r-> o o
vain. ayen / but that thoughte was for nought, For neuc?" 2o

after sawe he her in fourme of a woman / how be it

dyuers haue sith sen her in femenyn figure. And wete

it that how wel Eaymondyn hooped to haue her ayen /

Raymondin is so neufirthcles lic had alway suche hertly sorowe that 32
woful that he
never laughs. there is none that can tell it / And there Avas neuer

man syth that sawe hym lawgh nor make joye / and
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hated gretly geflfray with the grete toth / and yf he iieimtesOeffmy.

myght haue had hym in his yre, he wold haue dystroyed

hym. But here seaceth the hystorye of him And speketh

4 of geffray. /

hystorye sayth, that geffray rode so long* that he GefTiay comes to
Nortlmmber-

came in iSTorthoniherland with the amhaxatours i*''''-

and hys ten knyghtes with hym / And whan the barons

8 of the Countre vnderstod' his co??2myng* they cam ayenst

hym honourably, & receyued hym solemply, sayeng

:

'ha, sire, of jouv joyful comyng we owe wel to lawde The barons tell

him they are joy-

& preyse our lord god, For without it be by you & fui at his arrival,

1 2 thrugh yoMr prowes we may not be delyuered of the because they win
° "^

^ "^ •' be delivered of

horryble geaunt and meruayllo2<s murdrer, Grymauld, Grymauid.

by whom aH this countre is dystroyed.' Therme an-

suerde geffray to them :
' And how may ye knowe that Geffray asks Low

they know.
16 by me ye may be quytte & delyuered of hym?' to

whom they ansuered, ' My lord, the sage astronomyens

haue said to vs that the geau?it grymauld ^ may not dey ^ foi. 190 6.

but by JOUV dede of armes / and also we knowe for wiseastrono-
niBrs litiv6 sfiid

20 certayn that he knoweth it wel. Wherfore yf ye go to that he alone can
slay Grymauld,

hym, and that yf ye telle hym yo?^r name ye shall not ^"^ t'^e giant
•' '' "^

J J J knows tliis too,

kepe hym, but he shall you escape.' Thenno sayd so Geffray must

geffray to the barons, ' Sire, lede me toward the place ^*"'^-

24 where I may find' hym. For grete desyre I haue to see

hym.' And Immedyatly tliey toke hym two knyghtes

of the land that conduyted hym toward the place / but

that one of them said to that other Ipat they shuld not

28 approche al to nygh grymauld / and that they myght

not beleue that geffray shuld haue the vyctory of hym.

And the?me geffray toke leue of the barons and de- Geffray is taken
to tlie mountain

parted, the two knyghtes with hym, and so long they of Brombeiyo,

32 rode tyl they saw the montayne of Brombeiyo. The?zne

sayd the two knyghtes to geffray, ' My lord, yonder ye

may see the mountayne where he holdeth hym / & this

way shal lede you thither wit/iout ony fayH, For cer- where the
*'

.

'' J J J
knights show

36 taynly he is eue?* at yonder trees vpon that mountayne
Y 2
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where Grymauld
is to be found.
Here tliey leave
him for fear of
hurt.

Geffray tells

them that it is

well lie has not
trusted to their

aid,

for to espye them that passe by the way. Now may

ye goo thither, yf it playse you, For as touching oiiv

personncs we wyl goo no fevper that way.' And geffray

ansuenl? to them in this mancre, ' Yf I had come vpon 4

thaffyau??ce of youv ayde I had faylled therof at this

tyme,' * By my feyth,' sayd one of them, 'ye say

trouth.' TheTzne cam^? they to the foot of the hyH /

and there geffray descended & armed hym, and sj'n 8

remounted on his hors, and layed the sheld tofore hys

"brest, and toke his spere, and thewne he said to the

two knyghtes that tliey shuld abyde hym vnder the

mountayne, and that they shuld soone see what therof 12

shuld befall. And they sayd that so shuld they doo.

foL 191.

Geffray leaves
the kniglits

and ascends the
inoontain.

He sees the
giant,

who is astonished
at Getfray's bald-
ness in cominjj
against him
alone.

The giant takes
a club.

> fol, 191 b.

He demands
GefTrny's name,
and tlireatens

him with death.

Geffray defies

the giant,

Cap. XLIX. How gefifray -wit/i the grete

toeth rane ayenst the geaunt & ouer-

threw hym with hys spere./ 16

In this partye sayth thistorye that Geffray toke leue

of the two knyghtes, & mounted the mountayne,

so that ho approched nygh the trees where as he

apperceyued the geaunt fat satte vndernethe them, but 20

assoone as he sawe geffray he me*-uaylled gretly how

one knyght alone had the hardynes to haue dare

come toward hym, and the?me he thought in hym self

that he cam to treate with hym for som patyse or for 24

som peas, but he sware hys lawe that lytel or nought

he shuld entrete hym. Thewne rose vp the geau7it and

toke an horryble grete Clubbe in hys handes, whicli

ony man had ynough to doo to lyft it vp fro the 28

ground. ^And so he came ayenst Geffray, and cryed

vrlth a hye voys, ' "What art thou that darest come so

boldly toward me in armes / by my lawe wel shal thou

be payed therfor. For who that sendetli the hyther 32

wold haue the deed.' And geffray cryed to hym, 'I

deffye the / detfend thou thy self yf thou canst.' And
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yvith these "wordes geffray couched hys spere & sporyd and rushes
forward and

hys hors and raune & smote the geauret ia the brest so overtiirows him.

iiiyghtily that he ouerthrew hyni, the legges vpward' to

4 the ground? / and anoon geffray descendid fro his hors, Geffray dis-

mounts,

feeryng that the geaunt shuld' slee hym vndre hym,

and fasted it by fe brydel at a tree / & pusshed his fastens his horse

sheld? behynd, and toke his good trenchau;<t swerd

;

and takes his
^

_

° ' sword and shield.

8 For wel he sawe that it were grete folj^ to hym to

abyde the stroke of the geauntis Clubbe. And the;me

cam the geauwt toward geffray, but almost he coude not The giant ap-
jiroaches GeCfraj',

perceyue hym for cause he was so lytel of personne to but can hardly

12 the regarde of hym. And "nhan he was nygh hym he

said to hym, ' Say me thou lytel body, who art thou He asks Geffray
who he is.

that so valyauntly hast ouerthrawen me ? / by mahomid^

I shaii neuer haue hono2<r but I auewge me.' And

16 thenne geffray ansuerde to hym, 'I am Geffray vritJi Geffray answers° •' •' '
J that he is the

the grete toeth, sone to Eaymondyn of Lusynen.' And sonof Raymon-
° ' J J J dm of Lusignan.

whan the geau/tt vnderstod' hym, he was ryght dolaunt, The giant is sad° -^ ' '' ° 'at this news, be-

For wel he Avyst that he mvght not be slayne but with cause he knows
"' - ° •' that Geffray

20 geffraye*" handes. not that wi't/tstanding he ansuerd* to
ai^e can slay

hym, 'I knowe the wel ynou'^h. thou slough that The giant says
•^ '

JO ° he knows him as

other day my Cousin Guedon in Garande, al the the slayer of
•' '' ' Guedon.

deuelles of helle haue brought the now hither.' And

24 geffray hym ansuerd* 'no doubte / but I shal slee the Geffray teiis the° "^ "^
' ' giant that he will

yf I may.' And whan the geant vnderstod? it, he wiihimtoo.

haunced his Clubbe & wold haue dyscharcced it vpon The giant raises
^ ° ^

his club, but

geffrayes heed, but he faylled. And thenne Geffray misses Gefi&ay.

28 smote hym with his swerd? vpon the sholder. ^For he • foi. 192.

myght not reche to his heed, & cutte the haulte piece

of his barneys, and made his swerd to entre in his Geffray wounds
'' the giant,

flesshe wel a palme deep, and the?«ne the blood fett

32 doon along his body vnto the heelys of hym. And

whan he felt that stroke he cryed & said to geffray /

* cursed be that arme that by suche strengthe can who curses
Geffray' s arm,

smyte, & hanged be the smyth that forged that swercf.

36 For neuer blood was drawen out of my body of no
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and strikes back.

Geffray avokls
the blow.

The force of the
giant's stroke
drove his clnb
a foot into the
ground.

Before it is

raised Gefl'ray

strikes it from
his hands.

manere wepen al were it neuer so good.' And tlie?ine

yvith his clubbo he Avend to haue smyte geffray / but

geffray fled the stroke. For wete it for trouth that yf

lie liad atteyned liym he had slayn hym / but god, on 4

\vliom hys trust was, wold not suifre it. And yo owe

to wete for certayn that we't/i that same stroke the

Clubbe entred into the ground' wel a foot deep / but

or euer the geaunt myght have haunced his Clubbe, 8

geffray smote on it with his swerd' by suche strengthe

that he made it fligh out of the geauTztes handes. and

therewit/i he cutte a grete piece of it.

The giant fears

to bend to lift

his club,

so he strikes

Geffray with his

fist.

Geffray smites
the giant on the
thiglL

He flies to a hole
in the mountain.

Geffray follows

1 fol. 192(>.

and looks in,

but it is so dark
tliat he cannot
sec the giant.

Geffray rides to
hi.s men, who
marvel at his safe

return.

Tlie two knights
ask if he has seen
the giant.

Cap. L. How the geaunt fled & Geflfray 12

folowed hym.

Thenne was the geaunt ryght dolaunt & abasshed

whan he sawe his Clubbe Jjus cutte lyeng on the

grounde, For he durst not bowe hym self to take it vp. 16

Thenne he lept on gefl'ray & strake hym with his fyst

vpon the helmet with so grete myght & y^e that almost

geffray was astonyed ihevwith aH. but geffray, cora-

geotis & hardy, smote the geant vpon the ]?yc, so that 20

he cutte a grete part of it. And thenne whan the

geaunt sawe hym thus hurt he withdrew hym a lytel

backward, and syn bygaii to flee / but geffray, holdyng

liis swerd*, folowed hym / and the geaunt entred into 24

a hoH witliin the mouritayne, AVherof geffray was

abasshed /. Thenne came geffray ^to the hoH and loked

in, but it was so obscure & derk & so deep that he

sawe nor wyst where the geaunt was become. And he 28

retourned and toke & mounted ayen vpon his hors, and

descended into \>e valey, & came to hys meyne that

abode for hym there, whiche had grete me;-uayli whan

they sawe hym retourne hole & sauf / and in especial 32

the two knightes wondred moche & were abasshed of

it / and they asked hym yf he had sene the geaunt /

and he said to them, ' I haue faught with hym / and
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he is fled & entred in to an hoU, where as I may not see Geffray teiis

hym,' And they demanded of geffray yf he had told him, an<i iiow he
entered a liole

hym hys name / and he ansuerd, ' ye ' / and thewne in the mountain.

4 thev said' that it "was for nought to seke hym, For wel They say that
"

there is no use of

he wyst that he shuld dey by the hande-5 of geffray. looking for the
•^ J J o J

gij^jj^^ because
' Doubte you not,' said geffray, ' For wel I knowe Getfray has toid

•^
.

' ° "" his name.

where he is entred in / and to morne, with goddes Geffray says that
' °

with God's hell.

8 help, I shal fynd' hym wel.' And whan they vnder- he win find him
next day.

stode Geffray to speke they had grete joye, and said

that geffray was the moost valyauwt knight of the

world.

12 Cap. LI. How Geffray went & entred into

the lioii for to fyglit with the geaunt./

And therene on the morowe by tymes Geffray armed Geffray rides in

1-1 o 1 1 1
^^® morning to

hym & mou/ited vpon his hors & rode tyl he the iioie where
Grimold disajH

1 G came to the said holt vpon the mou?^tayne. ' By my peared.

feyth,' said geffray the/aie / 'this geaunt is twyes as

grete as I, & sith he is entred here in, wel I shal goo

thrugh it / and so shal I do whatsomeuer it befeH

20 therof.' And the?ine he toke hys svverd' in his hand, He jumps in
sword in hand,

& fayre & softly lete hym self faH: into the hoH / and an<i sees a light•'_''•'
_

' and a path.

as he was in to the botome of it, he perceyued some

light, & sawe a lytel path. And thewne he made the He makes the
sign of tiie cross

24 signe of the cros & foorth ^went that way./ and follows it.

1 fol. 193.

Cap. LII. How Geffray fonde the sepulture

of the king of Albany, his granfader

Helynas, within the mou^^tayn.

28 /~^ effray thenne went not feiTe whan he fond' a Geffray comes to
I -m- a chamber

V^ ryche Chambre, where as were grete ryches and

grete Candstykes of fyn gold, and vpon them grete

tapers white wax, brennyng so clere that it was

32 meruayH. And in the myddes of the Chambre he that contains a
"^ *' noble tomb,

fonde a noble & ryche tombe of fyn gold, al sette yviih
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perlys & precyows stones, & vpon it was figured the

fourme of a knyght, that had on hys heed a ryche

crouue of gold' with many precyows stones / and nygh

and an alabaster by that tonibe, a grete ymage of Albaster, kerued & 4
statue of a

«j »f a
v^^eu, made aftir the fourme of a quene, crouned with a ryche

crowue of gold / the whiche ymage held a table of

with this inscrip- gold' / where-as were wryton the Avordes that folowen.
tion, 'Here lieth ° ' "^

my husband, 'Here lyeth my lord myn husband the noble kvn" 8
King Elyuas of

"' "^ "^
'' ^

Albany,' Elvnas of Albaiive ' / and also shewed al the manvere
and other writing j j i j

bunaf'and his ^^'^^^ ^® '^'^^^ buryed there, and for Avhat cause. And

sinoidior^aiid '"^'^0 spake of tlieire thre doughtirs, that is to wete,

Melusyne, Melyor^ and Palastyne / and how they were 12

punysshed bycause that they had closed theire fader /

as in thystory tofore is reherced. Also it shewed by

and how the wrytyug how the geau?it had be there ordeyned for the
giant was put on
guard until kepvug & sauegarde of the place, vnto tyme he were 16
the arrival of an ^ "^ ° ° r > j

heirof oneofthe putte therfro by the prowesse of one of the heyres of
daughters. i j r j

the said thre doughtirs / and how there myght none

neue?' entre w/t/dn yf he were not of that lynage / and

in these tables of gold' was wel dyuysed along as it is 20

wretou in the Chapytre of king Elynas / and thus geffray

2foi. 193 6. beholding & seeyng, [pondered] by grete space^ vpon

aiong'whneat ^thc tables as vpon the beaute of the place / but he

but knows not ' kncwe not yet that the tables shewed that he was of the 24
that lie is of tlie o-i-.
lineage ofEiyuas. lynee of kyng Elynas & Presyne his wyf. And whan

Geffray leaves he had wel behold' a long tyme he departed, & went by
the chniiiber, and o J i } J

makes his way to a waye obsciire tyl he fond' a feld', the?nie loked ho
a field, where j j 7

he^eesagreat tofure hym, & sawc a grete toure, square, wel batcl- 28

mented, & went toward and went about the toure tyl

He finds the gate, he foiide the gate the whiche was open, & the bridge
and enters tlie

hall, where there let faH doun, & entred in, & came to the haH, where
are over a hun-
dred prisoners, be fonde a grete yron trayH;,^ wherin were closed a 32

hondred men & more of the Countre that the geau«t

^ Fr. Et i ce veoir et rcgarder adcisa Gevffroy 2}C'V grant
temps.

3 Fr. traillis.
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held for hys piysonners./ And wha» they sawe They are asto-

.
nished to see

gefFray tliey me?'uayUed mocbe, & nym sayd, ' Sire, for GetiVay, and ad-
vise him to fly

the loue of god flee you, or ye shal be deed; For the from the giaut.

4 geauwt shaH come ryght foorth that shal dystroye you

al, were ye an C suche as ye are ' / And geffray

ansuercf them al thus: ' Fayre lordes, I am not here OefTiay replies

that he has come
come but only the geau?it to fynd / & I shuld haue to nnd him

;

8 don to grete foly to be come fro so ferre hither to

retourne so bastly.' And after these wordes cam the and just as iie

finished speak-

geau^^t fro slepe. But whan he sawe geftray he knew ing the giant
appeared.

hym, and sawe wel that his deth was nygh, and had when he saw
•^ '

""^
GefTray lie knew

12 grete feer / and thenne he fledd unto a chambre, the his death was at
o ' hand.

whiche he sawe open, & speryd the doore to hym, ^^^^^'^^^^

hand.
He flee

chamber, and

And Avhan geffray that perceyued, he was ryght sorowful ^^''"'^ ^''^ '^°°'"-

that he had not mete with hym at the entryng of the

16 Chambre./

Thystorye sayth that geffray was right dolaunt whan

he sawe the geaurit was entred into the chambre,

and that he had speryd' the doore to hym, Thewue

20 cam geffray toward the doore, rennyng with a grete

radeur, & smote Avith his foot so mightyly that he Geffray bursts it

open.

made the doore to flye vnto the myddes of the chambre,

^And thenne the Geauwt swyftly went out at the doore i foi. 194.

24 bycause he might none other Avay passe, and held in on Geffray^nd*^^

his hand' a gret mayllet wherof he gaaf to geffray suche a maUet

;

a stroke vpon the bassynet that he made hym al

amased. And whan geffray felt the stroke, that was

28 harde & heuy, he foyned y/ith his swerd? at his brest, then Geffray
thrusts his sword

with suche yre that it entred in the geaunt thrughe to 'nto the giant
•^ 00 right up to the

the cros of the swerd'. And thenne the geant made vp ^^''*-

The giant cries

^an horryble cry, sayeng, ' I am deed, I am deed,' And ot, 'i am dead,
•^ '" "^

_

°' '
I am dead !

'

32 whan they that were in the traylles of yron herd? it / Tiie prisoners on
hearing the cry

they crved Avith an bye voys, ' Ha, noble man, blessid biess the hour of
^ •'

J J
}

>
Getfray's birth,

be the ooure tliat thou were borne of a Avoman, AVe and beg their
deliverance,

pray the for the loue of god, that thou haue A's hens,

2 MS. has ' &,'
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For thou hast at this day (lelyue?*ed this land' out of

the gretest myserje that euer peuple ^vas in.'/

Geffray finds the
keys, and re-

leases them.

He tells how he
ciuue,

and presents the
prisoners with
tlie contents of
the tower.

Cap. LIII. How geffray delyuered tlie

prysonners that the geaunt kept in 4

pryson.

And thenne geffray cerched the keyes so longe tyl

he fonde them, & lete the prysonners out ; and

this doon, they aH kneeled tofore hym / & asked hym 8

by Avhat way he was come. And he said to them the

trouth. ' By my feyth,' said they, ' it is not in

remembrau?ice that this foure hondred' yere was no

man so hardy to passe by the Caue, but onely the geaunt 12

and his antecessours, that fro heyre to heyre haue

dystroyed aH this Countre / but wel we shal bryng you

another way.' And the/me geffray gaf to tlicm al the

hauoir of the toure./ 16

foL 194 6.

The prisoners
put the giant's
body on a
chariot, and
burn it.

Geffray returns
to the valley
with the jirison-

ers bearing their
shares of t)ie

goods of the
tower and tlie

giant's head.

Geffray is feast-

ed ; lie refuses
gifts, ami leaves
the country.

The prisoners
take the giant's
bead about the

Cap. LIV. How the prysonners led the

geaunt deed vpon a Charyott.

The prysonners tha?m toke the Geaunt deed, & putte

hys body in a Charyot, and setto hym ryght vp, 20

& bound? hym so that he shuld' not faH, & putte fyre

all about hym. And this don, they led gelfiay to the

place where he had left his hors, vpon the whiche he

mounted, & descended toward the valey with al the 24

goodes that they had. Wherof euery man had his

part /and toke the heed hool of the geaiwt with them/

and came foorth tyl they sawe geffrayis knight^s and

tlie more part of the nobles & peple of tlie Countre, 28

tlie which fusted & dide to geffray grete honour / and

to hym woW they haue youen grete yeites, but he wold'

none take / but toke his leue, & departed fro them.

And the prysonners bare the heed of the geaunt thrugh 32

al good? touncs for euery man to see, of the whiche
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siglit cuerj man had grete merueyH: that one man alone country, and the

durst be so hardy to assaylle such a deueH. And here tiwt one man
should liiive ))efcn

seaceth thistor}^ of that more to speke / and retourneth ^'''''\'« enough to
' have fought such

4 to speke of getfra3^ » devil.

In tliis partye sayth thistorye that gefFray rode so Geffray is well
rccci vcd nt

long that he came to mou?ityoiied' - in garande, Mountjouet.

where they of the countrey receyued' hym nobly. And

8 for thenne was come his brother Raymond to enfourme His brother Ray-

hym of the yre that theire fader had, & of his wordes their father's

. , „ , AIT r-ige, antl how
that he had said ot hym, And hym recounted fro the their mother had

departed owing
bygynnyng vnto the fyn. And how theire moder was *» t''e behaviour

of the Earl of

12 departed and al the manere / And how the first
Forest

;
and that

^ ' she was a daugh-

bygynnyng of her departyng* was thrugh theire vncle EiynL^'"^

of Forestz. And how she had said at her departyng

that she was doughter of kyng Elynas of Albanye.

16 And wha?i gefFray herd' this word' he bethought hym
of -the table that he fond vpon the tombe of kynge ^ foi. 195.

Elynas. And by this he knew that he and his brethern tife i'iisc^i^p'tion^

*

were come of the same lynage ; wherof he thought Eij-nas, and

nr, ^ i/>jii/i ^ ,^ -t t n
Understands that

20 hym selt the bettre, but this not wzt/i standing he was he is of the king's
lineage.

ryght sorowfun of the departyng of hys moder, & of He is sorry for

his mother,

the heuynes of hys fader / and knew therine wel that

this niisaduenture was come & grew by theiie of

24 Forestz his vncle. Wherfor he sware by the holy and swears re-

venge on the
trynyte that he shuld quyte hym. And thenne he Eari of Forest.

made to go to horsback hys brother and his x. knishte^, Geffray takes Ws° '' o ' brother and teu

and rode toward the Countee of Forestz / and had knights, and
' rides to his

28 tydynges that the Erie his vncle was in a Fortresse ^^'^^^'^ castle,

that was edyfyed vpon a roche ryght hye / and was

the self Fortres named at that tyme Jalensy, and now
it is called the Castel Marcelly.

32 Cap. LV. How Geffray was the deth of

the Erie of Forestz hys vncle.

1 Fr. Monjouet.
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He enters his

uncle's hall, and
finds him among
his barons, and
calls out ' To
death traitor, for

through thee we
liave lust our
mother.'

Geffray ap-
]iroaches the
Earl, with sword
drawn.

The Earl runs
out of a door
followed by Gef-
fray, who chases
him to the top
of the tower.

1 fol. 195 b.

The Earl gets
out of a window
to pass to an-
other tower, but
loses his hold
and falls dead
at the foot.

Gefl'ray looks out
of the window
and ujibraids
him for tlie loss

of his mother.

Geffray descends
to the hall, where
none dare to
speak against
him.

He orders his
uncle to be
buried, and ex-
plains to the
barons his

uncle's misdeed.

Geffray makes
his uncle's ba-
rons do homage
to his brother
Baymondin.

SO long rode geffray that lie came to the Castel

and anoone lie alighted & went into the haH:

where he fond? the Erie emong" his barons / and

tlie»ne he cryed with an liye voyce / * to deth traytour / 4

For thrughe the we haue lost out nioder ' / and foorth

with drew his swerd' & yede toward the Erie / And

the Erie whiche knew wel hys fyersnes and anoone

lied toward' a doore open / and that part geffray 8

folowed' hym / and so long chassed liyni fro chambre

to chambre to the hyest part of the toure where he

sawe he niyght no ferder flee / he toke a wyndowe / and

supposed to haue passed vnto a tour -^nygh but for 12

to saue hym from the yre of geffray / but footyng

faylled hym, & feU doun deed to the grounde. And

the«ne geffray loked out of the wyndowe, & sawe liyiu

al to rent & brusid' lyeng^ deed on the erthe / but 16

tlierof he toke no pyte / but sayd ' False traytour by

thyn euyl report I haue lost my lady my moder / now

haue I quyted' the therfore.' And the?ine he came

doun ayen to fe halle / but none so hardy was there 20

that durst say one word' ayenst hym. And he the»ne

commanded that his vncle shold' be buryed! / and so

he was and his obsequye don. And after pat geffray

recounted & shewed to the barons of the land' why 24

he wold haue slayne his vncle / and bycause of the

Erles mysdede and false reporte they were somewhat

peased. And thenne Geffray dide make them to doo

hommage to Eaymond his brother, that was aftirwani' 28

Erie of Forestz. And now seaceth thistory of hym to

speke / and retourneth to shewe of Eaymondyn his

fader /

Cap. LVI. How Geffray went to Lusynen 32

toward hys fader and prayed hym of

mercy.
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Thystorye sayth that soone aftir this delyt "was OefTray's father
is told the story.

shewed to Eaymondyn, wherof he was ryght

dolaunt & sorowful / but he forgate it lyghtly, bycause

4 that his brother had a«noimced hym the tydynges

whereby he lost his wyf / and said to hym self /
' this

fat is doo may be none otherwyse / I most pease He determines to
appease Geffray.

geffray or he doo ony more do?»mage. And ^ therefore i foi. i96.

8 he sent word' to hym by hys brother Theodoryke that He sends Theo-
J -i J J

(joric to ask Gef-

he shuld come toward hym at Liisynen. And geffray fray to come to
•^ -^ o J Lusignan.

came to his fader at his mandement / and as ferre as Geffray obeys,
and on seeing liis

he sawe hym he putte hym self on his knees / and father fails on his
' knees and asks

12 prayed \\\in of pardon & nie?-cy, sayeng in this wyse, pardon, and
i- -^ J t- J 1 J o J' Ijromises to re-

' My ryght redoubted lord, my dere fader, I beseche
^f jfafj^eses''^^

you of forgyfnes & pardon / and I sware you that I
|va""efore!

'*

shal doo make ayen thabbay of Maylleses fayrer than

16 euer it was afore / and there I shal found' ten monkes

ouer the nombre of them that were there byfore.'

* By god,' said Eaymondyn, ' al that may be doo wiih Raymondin an-
'' ° '

J J
1

J swers that with

the helpe of god / but to the deed ye may not restore God's help he

20 theire lyf. But geffray it is trouth that I muste go to rron.ise but that
J o J D Will not bring the

a pelgrymage that I haue promysed god to do. And
nTte^is^Geffray

therfor I shal leue you the goue/'iiauwce of my land
/ oifa pUgrifnage,

and yf by auenture god dide hys wyUe of me, al the feaves'hisknd

24 land? is yours / but I wyl & charge you this that makes him' his

yoMr moder hath ordeyned by her last wylle to be doo

be fulfylled. She hath bequethecP to Theodoryke Raymondin de-
"^

.
<^l'"'es that Tlieo-

Partenay, jMerment, Youant & al theire appurtena?nices doric has been" ' ^ ^
left Parthenay

28 vnto EocheH, Avith the Castel Eglon wzt/< al that and other lands
' '-' and castles by

therof dependeth / and fro this tyme fourthon I i"s mother,

enpocesse hym therof for hym and for his heyres.'

TheHne said Geffray to him, ' Dere fader, wel it is

32 raison that it be so don.' This doon Eaymondyn made Raymondin then
'' '' starts on his pil-

his apparayli, & with hym mounted on horsback grimage accom-''-'>' 'I panied by many
many lordes & knightes, and toke with hym grete

^rovided^with''^

fynau?jce & hauoir and so departecJ and foorth rode ^ood7^°*^

3G on his way. And Geffray & ^Theodoryke conueyed «foi. 196 6.
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Geffray and
Theodoric go
I'art of the way
with tlieir father,

and Getlray tells

how he fuuii'l

the tomb of Irs

grauilfather Ely-
lins at Broiii-

belyo, and wliat

was written on
tlie golden tablet
about EIyn:is"

three daughters,
one of whom w:ts

Geffray's mother.

Riymondin is

glad to hear that
liis wife was the
daughter of Ely-
Has and Pressine.

He tells his sons
to return, and
continues on his

way to Kome.

He gives Theo-
doric a ring,

Melusine's part-
ing gift.

fol. 197.

Raymondin
reaches Rome,
and does rever-
enc« to Pope
Benedict.

lie confesses
Lis sins.

Tlie Pope gives
liiiiidi.c]ienance.

Rayaiondin
dtiieji witli the
Pojk:, and next
day visits the
holy places.
Wlien his affairs

are attended to
be takes leave
of the Pope,

hj'in tyl he bade them to retourne. And as they rode

geffray recounted hy??i how he fonde the tombo of

Helynas his granfader within the mountayne of

Brombt'lyo, vpon foure Coulonnes of fyn gold and of -i

the lyches of fe place / and of the fygure of the quene

Pressj'ue that stod! vp ryght, and held' a table of golcP,

and of this that was there Avriton / and how theire

thre doughters were predestyned / * of the whiche,' 8

said geffray, ' otir moder was one of them ' / and shewed

hym al the begynnyng of the matere vnto thend' of

hit. And wete it Avel that Eaymondyn herkned hym

gladly, & was wel pleased of that he said that hys wyf 12

Melusyne was doughter of king Elynas & of Pressyne

hys wyf. And thenne he gaf lycens to his children

to retourne. And so )?e.y departed & retourned toward

Lusynen / and Eaymondyn held' on his way toward 16

Eo?«me. And to theodoryke he gaf the ryng* whiche

Melusyne gaf hym at her departyng fro hym.

Cap. LVIL How Raymondyn came toward

the pope of E,o??zme and confessed liys 20

synnes to liym.

Here sayth thystorye that Eaymondyn rode so

long that he caiue to Eo?/ime and his companye

with hym, where he fonde the Pope named Benedictus / 24

& drew hym toward hym to whome humbly he made

reue?"ence, & syn kneeled tofore hym & confessed his

mysdedes & synnes in his best wyse / and as touching

this that he was forsworne ayenst god and Melusyne 28

hys wyf, the pope gaf hym therfor such penawnce as it

playsed hym. and that same day Eaymondyn dyned

with the pope Benedicte / and on the morne he yede

& vysyted the holy places there. And whan he had 32

doon there al that he muste doo, he toke leue to the

Pope & said to hym in this wyse, 'Eyght reU(2?-end

holy fader, I may not goodly considere in me how cue?*
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I may liaue joye. Wh erfore I purpose to yeld' myself and teiis inm
that lie wishes to

into some hermytage.' And the?ine the Pope hym be a hermit,

demanded thus, ' Raymondyn, "where is youv deuocyon Tiie Pope asks
where lie would

4& Avylle to gool' 'By my feyth, holy fader,' said like to go.

Kavmondyn, 'I haue herd say that there is to Mount- Raymondin an-
J -J

'
-^

Stters Mniint-

ferrat^ in Aragon a deuoute & holy place / & there wold? serrat m Ara-on.

I fayn be.' ' My fayre sone,' said the pope, ' soo it is

8 said.' And to hym said Eaymondyn, ' holy fader, my
intencion is thither to goo and to yeld' my self there

hermyte, for to pray god that it playse hym to gyue

allegeau?ice to my lady my "wyf.' 'iS^ow fayre soue,'

12 said the Pope, 'with the holy gost may ye goo / «k al The Pope be-
^ ' '' ° J J o I stows his bless-

that ye shal doo with good wyH I remysse it to jouv ing. a^er Kay-

penaunce.' And thenne Eaymondyn kneeled & kyssed ^'^^ed his feet.

the popes feet. And the pope gaf hym hys benedic-

16 tion. / And thenne departed Eaymondyn & came to

hys lodgys / & dide doo ^ trusse & make ali redy for

to departe / and as touchyng his meyne nor of hys "way Rayinondin gets
on his way, and

I wyl not make long* mencyon / but he rode so long when he arrives
at Toulouse he

20 that he came to Thoulouse / and there he gaf lycence pays off lus men,

& leue to all hys meyne to departe & reto»rne / except

only a Chappellayn & a Clerc that he toke with him /

and "wel & truly he prayed ^ euery one so that they 3 foi. 19s.

2-i -were content / but sory they "were ali of theire maister

'that so departed fro them / and he sent letres to geffray and sends them
home with letters

& to the baro/is of hys land' that they shuld doo theire to Geffray, which
order the barons

ho?«mage to his sone geffray, & receyue h"vm for theire of ^s land to
° o J J J J (jp homage to

28 lord. And his meyne toke the le/res / and soo they Geffray.

departed fro theire lord' with grete soro"W & heuynesse, His men return
sadlv, without

For he neuer told' them "what way he shuld take / but knowledge of
where their mas-

wete it he had with hym goodes ynougli / and dyde so ^er is going.
"^ ° J o I J Raymondin goes

32 moche that he came to Xerbonne where he rested hym to xarbonne,
'' where he makes

a lytel space of tyme. a halt;

TFlhystorye sheweth in this partye that whan

JL Eaymondyn was come to Kerbonne he dide

^ ilontserrat, the correct reading. 2 Yt. trosser les sommiers.
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and has hennits' doo niako many hermyte habytcs, and also for his
habits made for

himself, his Cliappellayn & Clerk suclie as tbey owe to haue / and
cliaplain and his '

cleric syn departed & went tyl he came to ^ Parpynen where

he soiourned one day / and on the morne ^ he passed 4

He continues his the destraytte & mounted the mountaynes of Aragon
/

journey
and so foorth he came to Barselone the Cite where he

toke hys lodgys and soiourned there tlire dayes, and on

till he arrives at the foureth toke hys waye toward Mountferrat Avhere 8
Mountserrat.

he came & yede & vysyted wel the Chirche & the place

He attends di- there, whiche semed hym ryght deuoute / and there he
vine service.

herd' the deuyne seruyse deuoutly / but yet had he on

hys worldly gownes / And thewne came to hym they 12

He is asked if that Were ordeyned for to lodge & herberowe the
he will stay the
night, and"an- pelgrymcs, and demanded of hym yf it playsed hym

to abyde there for fiat nyght / and he ansuent ' ye.'

3 foi. 19S6. The?me were his ^horses stabled / and they gaf hym a 1 G

fayre Cha??ibre for hym & for his men. And in the

Raymondin meane while Eaymondyn yede & vysyted the hermy-
vi sits the hermit-
ages, and finds tascs / but he Went no ferther than to the v"^ celle, for
tlie tliird cell ° '

hermft havin
*^^^ placo was of SO grete heyght that he myght not 20

died lately. goodly goo thither / and fonde the IIF^ celle exempt.

For the hermyte there was deed but late tofore that.

And there was stablysshed' of old' a Custome that yf

wit/iin a terme prefix none came there to be hermyte, 24

he of the nerest Celle gooyng vpward muste entre into

that other Celle so exempted' / and so al the hermytes

benethe hym to chaunge theire places vpward'. And

so by that maner wyse was the nedermost Celle of al 28

exempt & without hermyt. And the cause of tliis

permutacion was that alwayes the nedermost hermyte

most seme hys brother hermyte next aboue hym of

meet & drynk after theire pytau?ice & mane;-e of etyng, 32

and so foorth dide that one to that other vpward / and

^ Fr. Perjjignen.
2 Fr. passa le rcllon et le pertuys, et vint ai dlsner a

Fiineres, et aiigUte a Gnomie, Omitted above.
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tlius one se^'ued' other. And so ferre enquj-red & Raymondin,
after his en-

knew Eaymondyn of tlieire maner of lyuyng that he quiries, takes a
^Teater liking to

toke grete deuocion to it more than tofore / that is to the ijUice than
° ' ever.

4 wete to be hermyte there. And the?ine he toke leue He takes leave
of tlie hermit

of the v*** hermyte & so dide as he descended of the in the fiftii ceil

and descends.

other. And he demanded after the pryour of

thabbey / and it was told hym that he was in the

8 vyllage nygh by thabbay that was hys, whiche vyllage

was called Culbaston / and the;<ne he desyred them Raymondin asks
t(i be taken to

that they wold? conduyte hym there as he was. And the prior of the
•^

. .
abbey.

so Eay^mondyn left there his Chappellayn & his i foi. i99.

12 Clerc, and with a se?'uaMnt of the place Avent there as pe

pryour was, whiche receyued Eaymondyn wit/i joyful The prior enter-

tains Rapuon-
chere. And there shewed Raymondyn al hys wyH and din,

deuocyon and how the place playsed hym. And the?me

16 the pryour that sawe Raymondyn of fayre coutenaunce

& man of grete worship grau^ted hym the exempted' and at his re-

quest grants the

place, wherof Raymondyn had grete joye at herte. / emi.ty cell.

The»ne was Raymondyn ryght jojous whan the

pryo?<r had graunted hym the place of the

nethermost hermytage and moche Ranked god therof.

and so he bode there with the pryo?<r al that nyght /

and on the morow they mou?2ted and came ayen to The next day
Raymondin is

24 thabbay where as Raymondyw toke his habytes and made a hermit,

was there made hermyte. And therane was the deuyne and after divine
service makes a

seruyce doon, where Raymondyn offred ryche jewels rich offering,

as gold' and precyous stones. And after the seruyce

28 they went to dyner / and raymondyn dyde doo send' Raymondin tells

liis brotlier her-

to hys bretheren hermyt^s besyde theire pytau??ce other mits of his pro-
fession, and sup-

meete*' for recreacton, letyng* them knowe hys pro- phes them with

fessyon & co??imyng. Wherof al they lawded god, The hermits
jiraise God,

32 deuoutely prayeng hym that he wold hold & encres and pray for

Raymondyn in good deuocyon. And so dwelled

Raymondyn in thabbay, and on the mome he entred He enters his
cell, and begins

in to his Celle wher he bygan to le(J a holy & strayt to lead a holy

36 lyf. And anoone after was the tydynges spredcJ

MELUSINE. Z
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Tlie news that a
great prince lins

professed liiiuself

a hermit be-

comes known,

1 fol. 199 6.

and many come
to see Rayiiion-
din and ask liim
his name, but he
will not tell it.

Raymondin's
men return to

Lusignan, and
deliver the
letters.

The barons de-
clare that tliey

are ready to do
GetlVay homage
in ]>lace of liis

father.

He accepts it.

When tlie peoide
know that Ray-
mondin lias ex-
iled liiiuself, and
that Gcflray is

lord, they begin
to be afraid.

» fol. 200.

thrugh aH Aragon & Langgedok how that a grete

prynce was made heriuyte at Mounferrat / but they

knew not of what Countre lie was. And ^also he

wold? neuer vttre it / And many noble men went to 4

see hyni / and in especial the king* of aragon was there

hym self, Avhich asked hym of his estate & Countre /

but of hym he coude neuer wete it. And here resteth

thystorye of them / and retourneth to shewe of 8

Eaymondyns men that departed fro Thoulouse.
/

Thystory recounteth that so long rode the men

of Raymondyn after they were departed fro

Thoulouse that they came in Poytou & so foorth to 12

Lusynen, Where they fonde geffray and many of the

barons of the land' / and after theire obeyssaunce doon

they delyue?'ed theire le^res to geffray & to the barons

as they were co??2manded by Eaymondyn theire lord'. 16

'Wha?i the baronye vnderstod' the teno2<r of theire

le^res they said to geffray in this manere /
* My lord

syth it playseth not yo»r fader vs more to gouerne
/

and that he Avyl that we doo ouv honimage to you, we 20

are al redy thereto.' ' By god,' said geffray, ' gramercy,

Fayre lordes, and I am redy to receyue you to your

lygeauws.' And jjerene they dyde to hym ho?nmage.

And anoone after was knowen thrugh al the Countre 2i

how Eaymondyn had exilled hymself for the grete

sorow that he had for his wyf Melusyne that he had

lost. "Who the?nie had sene the dole2a' & lamentable

heuynes that men dide tlirugh aH the Countre 28

wysshyng theire lord & theire lady, he shuLl' haue had

hertely pyte. For many one fered geffray for cause of

his yre & fyersnes. But for nought they doubted, For

he gouerned? hym rightously & wel. Here I sha[l] 32

leue of ])em -to speke / and shal shewe of geffray that

was ryght dolaunt & sorowful of that he had lost both

hys fader & his moder thrugh his owno mysdede &
synne. For they that were retoumed fro hym coude 36
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not say whero ho was come. Thenne remorse of Geffray is full of

reinor.se when lie

conscience toke geffray at herte & remembred how he thinks of tim loss
o J of ]jjj5 father iiinl

fyred thabbaye of Maylleses, & brent hys brother
{"^"g'j.^usey

'{,"''

t Froymond' and al the monkci- per withont hauyng ony Ws misdeeds.

lawl'uH: cause so to doo / and that thrughe hys synne

lie angred bothe hys fader & moder, and by that cause

lie had lost his moder. Whorfore he toke suche sorowe

8 that it was meruayU / and also he remembred the deth

of the Erie of Forest hys vncle, which thrugh his faytte

fell doun fro the hyest toure of the Castel Marcelly to

the erthe. And thus reme»ibred geffray all hys

12 my[s]dedes and synues, and sore wepyng bygan to say/

that but yf god had pyte on hym he was lyke to be

lost & dampned for euer. And thenne he hymself Geffray enters a
chamber alone,

alone entred into a chambre / and there he bygan to and prays with
a contrite heail;

1 G make grete sorowe & lamentable wepynges prayeng god for mercy,

w/t/i herte contrite that he wold haue mercy on hym
/

and as god wold he toke there deuocwn to goo to He resolves to

i-i- iiriiSoto Rome to

E,o»zme for to confesse his syunes to our holy fader the confess to the
Pope.

20 pope. And thewne he sent for his broder tbeodoryke Geffrar sends for

Theodoric

that he shuld come to speke wi't/i hym, For he loued

hym aboue al oper. And assoone as Theodoryke

vnderstod the mandement of hys brother geffray, he

2-4 foorthwit/i mounted on horsback & rode tyl he came

to Lusynen where geffray was, that receyued hym

Wit/i joye, & said to hym that he wold leue al hys

land in his goue?-nau?ice, For he ^ wold go to Eo??zme to i foi. 200 b.

28 confesse his synnes tofore the pope / & that he wold hcis'I-o^ingto"'

, 1 1 1 1 <; 1, 1 p ^ rm Rome to confess
neuer come ayen tyi he had found hys fader. lhe»ne to tiie Pope, and

Theoderyk prayed hym that he wold suffre hym to goo his lands in fheo-

, , ~, , 11 1 •
doric's charge.

with hym. And geffray shewed to hym that it were Theodoric wants
to go with him,

32 not good for them bothe so to doo / And thenne but Geffray says
it would not do.

geffray with noble companye departed and toke wit/i Geffray takes

_
plenty of goods,

hym grete goodes, and toke ^vith hym one of hys and sets out nn
^ ° ° -^ •' his journey with

faders seruawnts that was retourned fro Thoulouse for one of his fathers
servants.

36 to conduyte hym aH that way that hys fader yede /

z 2
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and he shuld eucr take liys lodgys there as hys fader

"was lodged by the Avay. And the seruaunt hym
ansuerd' that gladly he shuld so doo.

Geffray confesses

to the Pope.

He is cliarged to

rebuild the abbey
of Hailleses.

Geffray learns
that his father

1 fol. 201.

is at Mount-
serrat.

He kisses the
Pope's feet,

and receives the
benediction.

Geffray goes to
Toulouse, and

finds tliat his

father went from
there to Nar-
bonne.

He follows the
same route,

though it is not
the direct way to
Muuntserrat.

Cap. LVIII. How Geffray went to Romme 4

& confessed hys synnes tofore the Pope.

Thystorye sayth that whan geffray was departed

fro Lusynen he rode so long by hys journeyes

that he came to ro?>ime, and drew hym toward ouv 8

hcily fader the Pope, to Avhome he made humble

reuerence and syn deuoutely confessed hym of hys

synnes. And the Pope charged hym to make thabbay

of Maylleses to be edyfyed agayn & therto ordeyne six 1

2

score monkes, & many other penitences the pope

charged hy??i doo, the whiche as now present I shal not

shewe. And the?me geffray said to our holy fader the

Pope how he wold' goo to seke hys fader, and the pope 16

told hym that he ^ shuld' fyiid' hym at Mountferrat in

Aragon. And thenne he toke leue of the pope &
kyssed' his feet / and the pope gaf hym hys bene-

dicteon. And so geffray departed fro Eo??ime & toke 20

hys way toward toulouse where he cam & hys meyne

with hym and was lodged where as his fader dede

lodge tofore. And there the seruawnt askecJ of theire

hoste yf he coude not telle which, way hys lord 24

Eaymondyn toke / And thoste said to hym that hys

lord had hold the way toward Nerbonne & that no

ferther he knew of hys way. And the se;'ua?mt told

it to geffray. ' By my feyth,' said geffray, ' that is 28

not the next way for to goo to Mountferrat / but syth

my fader went that way so shal we doo.' And thus

on the morne geffray & hys meyne departed & hasted

them toward Nerbonne, Avhere they cam & were lodged 32

there as Eaymondyn had tofore lodged. For so moche

enquered the p.ervaunt that he knewe jjat hys lord dide
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lodge tliere, & how he diJe do make there many

habytfs for an hermyte. And on the morne geffray

toke hys way toward Parpynen, where he cam, & fro

4 bens he rode we't/i hys meyne to Barselone, & J>e?aie to At last Geffray
' "

readies Mount-

thabbey of mountferrat where he alyghted & sent hys serrat.

horses to Culbaston / and syn he yede & entred in to

the Chirch. And anoon the Si'.'?'uaMnt beforsaid' sawe

8 the Chappellayn of Eaymondyn his lord within a His servant re-

ports that )ie lins

ChapeH And immedyatly he told' of it to geffray. seen iiis father's

chaplain.

"Wherof ^he had grete joye and yede toward the ifoL20i6.

Chappellayne, the whiche Avhan he sawe gelfray he

12 kneeled tofore hym and said, 'My lord ye be ryght The chaplain wel-
comes Geffray,

welcome ' / and syn he recounted to geffraY the good and teiis him of
I J o J » the good life his

lyf that hys fader led / and how euery day he confessed' J'*''"'
i'^*^''s

;

•' "' ' -J J how he confesses

hyni & receyued his creatowr / and that he ete nothing
gates daii""and

16 that receyueth deth. And the?me geffray asked hym thSfathaT"

where he was. And the Chappellayn to hym said',
'i''*^^^®-

' he is in yonder hermytage / but my lord as for this The chaplain
''

.

JO' d
gjjyg Geffray can-

day ye may not speke wzt7< hym, but to morne ye shaH not see his father

20 see hym.' ' By my fayth,' said geffray, ' fayn I wold

see hym today / but sith it is soo I must take it in

patience ty[l] tomorowe.' 'My lord,' said the?ine the

Chappellayn, ' yf it playse you ye may here the hye

24 masse, and thcrwhiles I shal ordeyne and shew yoMi

meyne Avhere yo^zr Chambre shal be dressed, and also I

shal doo make yoi<r dyner redy at yowr retourne fro

the masse.'

28 r I lhe?ine departed the Chappellayn fro geffray, that Geffray hears
I mass

;

JL went to here masse aco??ipanyed wit/t x knyghtes

and wel xx squyers. And the?me came the monkes and when he is

out of sight tlie

of the place to Eaymondins Chappellayn and demanded monks ask the
^

,

'' ftr J
chaplain, ' Who

32 of hym in this wyse. ' What is that grete deueH with is that great
•' •' » devil with that

that grete toth? he semeth wel to be a cruel man/ great tooth?'

wherof knowe you hym / is he of jouv Countrel'

' By my feyth,' said the Chappellayn, 'ye / It is He tells them,

36 geffray with the grete toeth of Lusyneu, one of the best
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• fol. 202.

and they ask if

it is not the same
one who killed

the Northumber-
land giant, and
burnt the Abbey
of Maillescs and
all the monks
therein.

The chaplain an-
swers that he is.

The monks are

much afraid.

The chaplain
tells them to be
at ease, because
the hermitage
contains the per-

son Geffray loves

most of all in the
world.

The monks clean
and decorate the
church,

and send word
to the prior of
the arrival of
Getfray.

The prior finds

Geffray in the
churcli, and does
him reverence.

Geffray thanks
him, and pro-
mises tliat the
plai!e will be
none the worse
for his visit.

» fol. 202 6.

& moost valyaunt kuight^s of the "world & wete it he

^holdeth grete possessions & greto landes.' And the

monkes ansuerd', ' "Wei we haue herd' speke of hym /

is it not he that sloughe the geau«t in garand' and that 4

other geau?it also of !N'orthomberlan(J / he is also he

tliat brent thabbay of Maylleses with aU the monkes

ferinne bycause that hys brotlier was there shorne

monks wit7<out hys leue.' ' By my feyth,' said the 8

Chappellayn, ' certainly it is that same.' And J3e?me

the monkes al abasshed and aferrJ sayd / he is come

hither for to doo vs some myschief and do?)nnage.

The?me said one of them, ' wete it Avel that I shal hyd 12

myself in suche place that he shal not fynd me.'

' Xoo,' said the Chappellayn, ' Forsoothe I waraunt

you he shal doo you no hurt nor do?«mage, but al ye

shal soone be glad' of hys co??zmyng, For suche one is 16

•within this place that he loueth aboue al creatures of

the Avorld'.' And whan they vnderstod' the Chappellayn

they were somwhat assured and went & hanged the

chirche, and made al the place fayre & clene to theire 20

power as god hymself had descended there / and sent

word to the Pryowr that was at Culbaston that he

shuld come there, and that geflfray with the grete toth

was come in pelgrymage in to theire abbaye, and noble 24

companye with hym. Thewne came there fourthwit/i

the pryour that fond? geffray iu the Chirche, and

honourably made hym reue/-ence and sayd that he

hymself / the monkes & al the place was at his 28

coTwmandement. ' Sire,' said geffray, * gramercy and

wete it wel I lone this place / and yf god gyf me

helthe it shal ^uot be the wers for my co??miyng.'

'My lord,' said the pryour, 'god yeld you.' Thenne 32

cam the Chapellayn to geflfray and hym said, ' My
lord, yowr dyner is redy.' And thevwith geffray toke

the pryour by the hand and togidre went into the haH,

where they wesshed theire handes & syn sette them at 36
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dyner: geffray and the pryowi" deuysed long space GefTray and the
jriior fliiie and

togidre of one thing & of oher. And thus passed t'^mverseaiong

foorth that day. /

4 Tn this partye sayth thystorye that on fe morne

JL geffray roos vp and fonde the prioMr and his faders Geffray hears

,
mass in the

Chapellayn waytyng after hy»i whiche led' hyni to niorning, and

here masse / and after the masse they led' hym toward goes with the
prior and the

-8 the hermytages. And thenne the pryour toke his leue chaplain to
"^ ° ^ "^ the liennitages,

of geffray & retourned to Chirchward' supposyng none
tlk^^'his^i^'^v'''^

other but that geffray went for to see thestate of the

hermytes and for none other cause. For he had neuer

1 2 trowed that his fader had be ber. And thenne mounted Geffray mounts
to the first her-

geffray toward the first hermitage that was wel Ixxx mitage,

stepes highe vpon the mountayne. And wete it that

the Clerc was at Raymondyns Celle doore waytyng for

1 6 the Chappelayn that shuld sa}'' masse tofore Eaymondin.

And as the Clerk loked doimward, he perceyued' geffray and is recognised
by Raymondin's

that came upward* & wel knew hym, and forthwztZi clerk.

entred in the celle & said to Eaymondin, ' My He teiis his

master of Gef-

20 lord, here commeth jouv sone geffray.' And whan fray's presence.

Eaymondin vnderstod' it he was ryght joyo?is and said,

'blessed be god / he is welcomme.' Therene entred Raymondin says
'He is welcome."

first the Chappellain in to the Celle & salued

24 Eaymondyn / but he bade the Chappellayn to say

geffray that he myght not speke with hym tyl ]>at hys

masse were doon. And foorthwith the chappellayn ' foi. 203.

,, -n 11 iiAirt> Geffray has to
dyde as Eaymondyn hym commanded. And genray wait tin his

.., •ii)mi-i T-. 1
father liears mass

2o ansuerd', 'his playsire be doo. ihis doon Eaymondyn before he can see
him.

was confessed and herd his masse & receyned the holy

sacrament. And in the meane sayson geffray beheld' He looks about
while waiting,

vpward the great mountaynes whiche were high & and wonders how
anyone can live

32 ryght vp and sawe thermytage^ that were aboue hym / in such a place,

and sawe the CapeH of Saynt Mychel whiche was the

v^** liermytage, and after loked dounward / and in hym

self had grete me?'uayH how man durst there take

36 habytacyon / and to hym appered the Chirche and
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Geffray enters
his fatlier's cell,

and salutes liim.

Raymondin
takes hiin in his

arms aud kisses
him.

Geffray tells his

father how he
had been at

Rome, and liow

he confessed,
and was told by
the Pope that
his father was at

Mountserrat.

Geffray asks his

fatlier to return
to liis country,
but he answers
that he cannot,
as he intends
to stay at Slount-
seiTat, and jiray

for Geffray's
mother, for him-
self, and for

Geffray.

1 fol. 203 6.

Geffray takes his

leave.

His father sends
a greeting to his

children and his

barons.

Geffray gives
}ircsents to the
Church

;

and at dinner
tells the prior
that Raymondin
is his father, and
asks him to take
care <>( him, and
the Church will
lose nothing
by it.

housyng of thabbey but as lytel Chapelles. Thenne

cam the Chapellayn & called geffray and he entred

within the Celle of his fader / and anoone kneeled on

liis knees & dyde to hys fader reue/'ent salutacion / 4

And Eaymondyn toke liym vp in his armes and kyssed

hy??i / and thenne made hym to sette vpon a stoole

with hym tofore the awter. And there bygan geffray

to shewe to liys fader how he was at Ito?ume, and how 8

be was confessed' of the pope / and the pope hym said

that he shuld' fynd' hym at Mountferrat. And in this

co?/auunycacion had they many materes togidre /

geffray alwayes prayeng bys fader that be wold 12

retourne to his coiuitre. 'Fayre sone,' said Eaymondyn,

' that may I not doo. For here I wyl spend' my lyf,

always prayeng god for thy moder & me, & for tbe,

that god wyl amende tbe, my sone geffray.' And soo 1

6

geffray was there al tbat day Vfith bis fader. And tbe

next day in tbe morowe berd' Eaymondyn bis masse,

& receyued our lord, as bys custome was to doo / and

after, said to geffray, ' Fayre sone, it beboueth the to 20

parte from bens, & to retourne in to thy Countre

;

and grete Avel al ^my children & my barons.' And

tbewne geffray toke leue of bys fader al wepyng ; and

loth be was to departe from bis fader. And after 24

came doun fro the mountayn vnto thabbaye, where

be was honourably receyued / and tbe monkes bad

grete meruayH; wherfore he was so long aboue.

Thystorye shewetb that geffray gaf grete ryches & 28

fayre jewelle*- to tbe Chirche, & after toke leue of

the pryour & his monkes, but tbe pryowr hym conueyed'

vnto Culbaston, wher geffray dyned \fith the pryowr /

and toliV bym in secret wyse tbat Eaymondyn was 32

bys fader, whom geffray besougbte to take hede to

hys fader, and tbat the Cbircbe sbuld not lese nothing

therby, For enery yere ones duryng bys lyf he wold

come & vysyte bys fader. Thewne ansuerd' the pryozn-, 36
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* doubte you not, my lord, there slial be no deffawte but

I sbal vysyte & remembre jouv fader,' And tlie?aie

toke geffray leue & went to Barselone to hys bed.

4 And on the morne he departed toward Lusynen wher Geffray returns
to Lusignaii,

as Theodoryk hys brother & the barons receyued hym where he is joy-
•^ '' J J fully received.

with ryght grete joye, and were glad of his coni??iyng.

And whan they were at leyser, geffray shewed to hys He teiis Theo-
(loric about their

8 brother theodoryk the very effect of eue;y thing* father,

touchyng theyre fader, ^oorthw^t7i Theodoryk that Theodoric weeps
at the story.

nioche loued his fader bygan to wepe ful tenderly.

And geffray seeyng his broker make suche sorowe to

12 hym said thus, 'My ryght dere brother, yet must ye

abyde here, For wete it wel that I wyl goo see out Geffray proposes

, .
to visit Regiiald

two bretheren in almayne, that is to vnderstand' and Anthony.

Eegnauld king of behayne and the Due Anthony of

16 Lucembourgh / but I wyl not departe wz't/iout aray

of men of annes, For Tper be in thoo marches ryght

euyl peple the which. ^ gladly wold robbe them that passe " foi. 204.

by the way.' ' By my sowle, my brother, I hold wel

20 yviihal that ye doo as ye say / but I beseche you ryght Theodoric. wishes
*' J J /

J JO
to go with liim,

entierly brother that we leue ouv countre in the

gouerucmnce of our barons & take loith vs v.C. men of

armes, and that it may playse you I to go ^Y^th you

;

24 For I haue herd' say that there is grete werre betwix because lie has
heard tliere is

them of Anssay & them of Austeryche.' ' By my war between
"^ J J J Anssay and

feyth,' said geffray, ' Ye say wel, For perauenture ouv Austria,

brother Anthony is in hand? ivith them.' And whan

28 they had made theire ordonnau?^ce, Odon the Erie of Tiiey are .joined
•^

. . ^y t>^l<'. Earl of

Marche came and spake with geffray, and brought in Marcii.

hys company thre score men of armes, For at that

tyme he had warre ayenst the Earle of Vandosme /

32 and also Eaymond their brother Earle of Forestz cam

there the same day. And there the foure bretheren The brothers
make niucli of

made there moche one of other / and were ioyfuH for each other, and
' '' •' areghulofthe

the tydynges that they herd' of theire fader / and said /
news of their

36 ones they hoped to see hym togidre.
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Geffrny arranfres

fortlierebuikling
of the abbey of
Maillescs.

He and Tlieodo-

ric appoint good
governors for

their countries.

1 fol. 204 6.

Odo and Ray-
mond propose
to go with them
to Alluiain.

The Earl of Vf-n-

dome makes his

peace with Odo.

The four breth-
ren ride with
their comjiany
to Ca-stle Duras,
near which tliey

lodge.

The King of Aus-
say was at war
with tlie Dukes
of Freibourg and
Austria.
He was besieged
by them at Pour-
rencro.

Cap. LIX. How Geffray reedyffyed the

monastery of Maylleses.

Geffray afore his departyng charged & ordeyned

peui)le for the reedyfyeng of the Abbaye of 4

i^raylleses, as hym was youen in Charge by the pope

hy way of penaunce / and to them assygned where

thoy slmld take bothe gold & sylue?- therw/t/i to paye

the werkincn. And so lefte he a good goue?-no?/r in 8

hys countre / And in lyke wyse dyde his brojier

Iheodoryk in his Countre. And Avhan Odon &
Raymond sawe that they wold departe to go ^to see

theire bretheren in Allemayne, they sayd in lyke wyse 12

wold' they doo. And co7?zmanded anoone theire peple

to mete with them at Boneuatt'. And at that tyme

were the bretheren acompanyed with two thousand

men of arraes & a thousand Crosbowes. And whan 16

the Erie of Yandosme herd' tydynges tlierof he supposecJ

certaynly that they came to exille hym, and that Odon

had co??iplayned hym to hys bretheren of hym, and so

moche he doubted geffray that he came to EoneuaH 20

and yelded hym to the grace of Odon erie of Marche.

And he pardoTined hym of al the mysdedes that he

had doo to hym. And the erle of Vandosme made

hym homage of the land' that was in debat atwix 2-4

them. /

Here sheweth thystorye that the foure bretheren

departed fro Bone^xal & were in theire companye

many grete lordes, and rode in fayre aray tyl they cam 28

vpon an euen and lodged them nj'gh a ryuere called

!Meuze, by a Fortresse named the Castel Duras. Bat

as now I shal cease of them to speke / and shal

begynne to speke of the kyng of anssay, that had grete 32

warre ayenst the Erie of Frebourgh & with the Due of

Austeryche, the which had besieged hym within a

Castel of hys that was called Pourrencru. Wherfor
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lie sent "word' to Eegnault kyng of Behayne tliat was He had sent for
liulp to Anthony

maryed' \v/t// his Cousyn / and lyke wyse to the Due ami Re-naui.

Anthony of Lucembourgh prayeng them of ayde &
4 socour ayenst his enemyes, at the "whiche instau»ce &
prayer / the two bretheren Eegnald' & Anthony made

theu'e apparayll. ^And liegnaukle departed out of his ^ foi. 205.

Eoyalme of Behayne and came to Lucembourgh with Regnaid with
four hundred

8 IIII. C men of armes for to haue hys brother Anthony men goes to
Anthony, to

with hym toward the siege of Porrencru, wher the accomivimy him
''

. .
t° the siege of

kyng of anssay was besieged vfithin. And ]3«t meane Pourrencru.

sayson came two knightes to Lucembourgh from geffray

12 and his thre bretheren bat Avere with hym, the which Geffray sends
' •' ' word that he

two kniirhtes brought word' bothe to regnauld & nnfi ''is three
o CI CD brotliers are on

anthony of theire bretheren co??zmyng, and that they tiieirwayto
•^ ./ OJ J Luxembourg.

were nygh the toun and cam for to see them. And

1 6 whan kyng regnaukl' and the Due Anthony knew that

theire bretheren were commyng toward them, they

were full glad & immedyatly comma?ided that al the

stretes shuld be rychely hanged, and syn mounted on

20 horsbak, and with, noble companye they went to mete

them ; and rode tyl they mete \\'ith the vanwarde of

theire arraee & asked where theire bretheren were
/

and it was shewed to them where they were co/?imyng Regnaid and
Anthony meet

2-i vnder the standart. Geffray tlienne, that wel vnder- tiieir brethren
outside the

stod' that anthony & regnauld his bretheren came to town.

mete hem, he made enerj man to stand' apart / and

scone after the six bretheren mete togidre and embraced

28 & made moche one of other / and after rode foorth

toward the toun / and aftir theire age they rode two

& two togidre. Odon and Anthony w^ere the formest,

and after them rode Eegnauld' & Geffray / and them

32 folowed theodoryk & Raymonnet / and al theire

oost came after in fayre ordynawnce / and in this

mane?'e they entred in to the toune, where as the

Cytczeyns were in theire best rayments al in a rowe

36 on bothe ^sydes of the stretes, that were rychely ^i^\.20^b.
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The citizens

marvel at their

appearance.

The brethren
are received at
the castle by
the Queen of
Bohemia and
the Duchess of
Luxembourg.

Geffray tells of
his adventures.
How he liad

found the tomb
of King Elinas
and Queen
Pressme, from
whom they had
nil sjirung, and
how their father
had become a
hermit at
Mountserrat.
Anthony and
Regnal.i tell

Iheir bretliren

that they are to

}iel]> the King
of Anssay.

1 fol. 206.

Geffray answers
that he ami his
brethren are
rearly to do so
as well

;

hanged / and the ladyes & damoyselles loked out of the

vvyndowes / and so grete & noble apparayH was there

made for tlieire C07?imyng that it was a fayre syght.

Trouth it is that whan the hretheren entred' wit/iui 4

Lucembourgh, Anthony & Geffray rode thenne

the formest of al theire bretheren. And wete it that

the notable Citeseyns, ladyes, & damoiselle*' meruaylled

nioche of the fyersnes and grete height of theire lordis 8

bretheren, sayeng* that they six togidre wer able &
wel shapen to destroye a grete oost / And thus they

rode thrugh the toun into the Castel and there they

alighted. There were the six bretheren recountred' of 12

two noble ladyes, that is to vnderstand' the queue

of Behayn and the Duches of Lucembourgh, that

honourably receyued theire lordes and brethern. And

aftir they went into the haH that was al hanged with 16

ryche cloth of gold' / and per were the tables rychely

couered & redy to dyner. And the/nie after many

playsau?it deuyses and joyfuH wordes, they wesshed

theire handes and sette them at dyner and were nobly 20

sejnied. And after dyner geffray shewed & recounted

aB. hys auentures & fayttes / and how he fonde pe

tombe of Elynas / & of the queue Pressyne of Avhiche

lynee they were yssued, wherof they were al joyfuU & 24

glad to meruayil / and how theire fader Avas departed

and where he was. For of aH: other thinges they

knew ynough. And thewne Anthony & regnauld

told to theire bretheren how the kyng of Anssay was 28

besieged & that they wold help hym. Thenne

1 ansueriJ Geffray, ' My lorde^, my bretheren, wete it

wel we are not come hither to take ouv rest / but we

al are redy to goo -with you whersomeuer ye wyl / & 32

therfor lete vs not make long soiourne / but go we

2

vpon ouv enemyes to helpe & socoure ouv frendes.'

iVnd foorthwit/t Geffray and hys bretheren that were

2 ' we ' repeated in MS.
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come there \v/t7i liym toke theire leue of bothe the he then returns

. to his host.

queene & duchesse theire sustirs & retourned? to theire

oost / and the?aie Regnauld & Anthony wold' haue

4 conueyed them / but pjeffray said, ' Fayre lordes & Geffray refuses
"^ I o J ^ J Anthiiny and

bretheren, ye shal come no ferther / but make al yo?/r Regnahi's
' '' ' '' company,

apparayii & take leue of yowr Avyues, and to morne, god
toprepare'to"

before, we wyl departe toward the said Castel wherin tit'kingTr"

8 the king of Anssay ouv frend is besieged.' And soo ^rnmg.'^

Anthony and regnauld retowrned sayeng eche one to

other, ' Certaynly this man may not long endure / but Tiiey speak of

he be other take or slayn. Eor he fereth of nothing bravery.

12 in the world' / & also to counseylle hym, it were but

for nought, For he sufFreth nothing, but as his wyt &
mynde gyueth hym. For yf he had w/t/i hym but

X. Mt men, & that he sawe his enemyes tofore hym to

16 the nombre of IIC. Mt yet wold he fyght & medle

wit/i them, wherfore we must take heede to hym that

he vaunce not hym self so moche wit/i the enemyes,

but that we be nygh hym to socoure hym wi't/i ouv

20 peuple / but for this haste that he maketh we owe

not to wete hym euyl gree For cause that assoone as

oon may, he muste aduyse the wayes to hurt &
dommage his eneniys.' And the?^ne they lefte of

24 geffray theire brother more to speke / but bothe they

said that he was ryght hardy & valyaunt. And on the j
^

morne they ^toke leue of theire wyues and left in the inthemoming
they take leave

lan(J a good goue^TiOMr. And also geffray on that of their wives
° o ^

jij^jj appoint a

28 other part ordeyned & purueyed of al thinges that were governor,

necessary to hys oost. /

In the next day Geffray made blowe vp hys trompettes, Geffray orders
every man to

that eue?fyl man shuld' be armed, and after herd' ann, and after

mass is said his

32 his masse and syn marched forth w^t7^ hys oost / And ii^st marches,

immedyatly Anthony & regnald came out of the toun Anthony and
•^ "^ / ° Regnaldjoin

w/t/i theire peuple in fayre aray. And so they departed '"'" ^'iti» their

and rode togidre tyl they came into the land' of

36 Anssay / and on an euen lodged them thre leghes nygh
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Tliey arrive three
leafrues from
Freibuurg.

A letter of rle-

tiance is written
to the Duke of
Austria and
the Earl of
Freibourg,

1 fol. 207.

and sent br a
herald to the
Duke of Aus-
tria at Pour-
rencru.
It is read in

hearin!{ of all

the nobles there.

They say that
the devil has
sent the breth-

ren against them,
and tliat only
the fame of the
Lusignans is

now s]poken of.

The herald re-

turns to the
brethren's camp.

GefTray takes
live hundred
men, and am-
bu.shes them in

a wotKl near
Freibourg.

the toune of Freboiirgh. Tlie?mc called geffray al his

bretheren aud sliewed to them that it behoued not

them for theire liouowr to renne vpon no man but that

they had' defyed hym tofore / Aud they ansuerd that 4

he said trouth. "VYherfor they lete make a kfre of

deffyau/ice of whiche the tenowr foloweth. ' Eegnauld

by the grace of god kyng of Behayne, Antliony Due

of Lucembourgh, Odon Erie of ^Nfarche, Geffray lord of 8

Lusynen, Raymond Erie of Eorestz, aud Theodoryk

lord of Partenay. To the due of Austeryche aud to

the Erie of Fr>;bourgh, and to al theire alyaunces

gretyng^. And where we baue vnderstand' that wiih- 12

out ony lawfuH: quareli or raysonnable cause ye haue

gretly hurt & do?/tmaged bothe the land & peuple of

o?^r ryght welbeloued vncle the king* of Anssay, the

whiche as now ye haue besieged w/t/an his Castel of IG

Pourreucru, And for as moch. that we be therfor

meued', & entende & purpose to entre in your land' to

dystroye you & al yowr peuple / consyderyng the

noble ordre of knight^liode that it shal not be by vs 20

mynnsshed. We ^eriox by o«r messager send' you

oure le^es of deffyau?ice, &c.' Thenne was delyuered

the le^re to a herault, which rode tyl he came to the

siege of Pourreucru wher he presented the said le^tre 24

to the Due of Austrych . tlie wliiclie le^res were redd'

in heryng of al ]je lorde*' there. The;me said they of

Allemayne the Deuell liath brought hem hytlier, none

other reno??ime is now thrugh al the world but of them 28

of Lusynen. The/nie retourned the herault toward the

six bretheren, and to them shewed' the manere how

they of theire enemyes oost were meruaylled. ' By my
feyth they haue herd' speke of vs from ferre / but now 32

t'.iey shal see vs nere to them.' / It is trouth that

the?me geffray departed wit/i fyue hondred men of

armes from his oost & went and embusshed his peuijle

in a lytel wod' nygli the toun of Frebourgli. This 36
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doon he & ten knj'glites yvitJi hym, & a squyer of He then taUes
ten kniglits and

Lucembourerh that r\<A\t wel coude speke Ahnayn a squire, wiii>

ton^e & knew al tlie Countre, went vpon a lytel and knows the
° ' J. .y country, anrt

4 mountayne to behnkl' & see how he myoht entre in ewstoauiiifo
•^ *' ° see liow he couUl

the toun / but or he departed he said to them of his *="*" ^^^ ^"''"•

embusshe in this nianere :
' Sires, I entende & purpose Heteiishis

ambush that he

w/t7( the help of trod to haue the tonn of Frebouriih or hojios to iiave

,

Freibourg in the

8 to morne pryme at out pLiysire. "VVherfore this nyght morning,

I shaH: departe wz't/i this X knyghte*' and this esquyer,

& at the spryng of the day I shal bj'gynne myn
enterpryse / and but loke wel whan ye percejite vs and that wiien

they see that he

12 w^t/iin the gate that fourthwi't/i ye niarche toward vs.' and his knights
liave entered the

And the?jne about thre of the clokk after niydnyght fc'ate they are to
•' "^ ^ marchuptolnin.

Geffray / his ten knyghte-5 and his guyde toke ^eche 'foi. 207*.

of them a sack fuH: of liey and bare it before tliein knights'tMke"^

16 vpon tliarsons of theire sadels. In this mane?-e they ii'ay, and ride to
Freibourg.

went & came tufore the gate of Frebourgn, where as

the said esquyer called the watche fat they myght The squire asks
tlie watch to let

entre, sayeng that they Avere frende.s and that they had them in, as they
are friends.

20 be ail that nyght in fourrage. The?me asked hym the

porter what they had in thoo sackes, the squyer ansuercP

there ben in gownes & suche thinges and suche ware
/

that we haue take vpon owr enemyes and we bryng

24 them hyther to selle them. The porter the?zne Tiie porter opens
the gate, and

supposyng they had be of Allemayne & theire frendes lowers the

opend the gate & lete fall: the bridge. Theune entred Geffray enters
first, and slays

geffray first of alle, and foorthw^t/i drew his swerd' and ti»e porter.

28 slew the porter / and in conclusyon they slough al At length all the
watch is slain.

the??! of the watche. The??ne was there the cry of The cry of trea-

son is raised,

them of the toun ' treson / treson / And immedyatly The ambush

1 1 i 1 1 1 D o 1 • ,
comes up, and

marched thembusshe & came & entred m the toun. many of the
townspeo^jle

32 There was grete occisyon of them of the toun / but "le killed." •' ' G ttray leaves

many of them escaped and fledd. And whan this was four hundred
'' ^ nien-of-arms in

doon geffray lefte there foure hondred men of amies &
towif\nd*^w1th

retourncd' with the residue toward hys oost that he
j^iarcVes back to

36 mete by the way toward the siege. Of this noble ^"' ^'""'"^"'
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who marvtl at

his valiaut anil

subtle feat of
ariiis.

1 fol. 208.

The Earl of
Freibourg is sor-

rowful when he
learns the news.

After mass the
bretlireu begin
to inarch.

They are seen by
the besiegers.

The alarm is

given, and they
arm.

The hosts fight ;

the ground is

soon red with
blood.

» fol. 208 5.

enterprj'se & valyaunt fayt the hrethern of geflfray and

al theire peple were nie?'uayllecl / sayeng that geflfray

•RMS the moost valyaunt knyght & suhtyl in the faytte

of armes that lyued at that day. And joyojis & glad 4

they marched courageously ^ toward theire enemyes.

Anoon after came tydynges to the siege how Frebourgh

was lost, wherof the Due of Austeryche and in especial

the Erie of Frebourgh were sorowful & wroth. * By 8

my feyth/ said thenne the Due of AusterycB, 'they

be subtyl men of warre & mocli to be doubted. Yf we

loke not wel about vs they myght wet gyue vs a grete

chak.' Wherfor they called theire Counseyil. 12

In this partye sayth thystorye that on the next day

by the morowe the six bretheren hercJ masse, and

after ordeyned feire bataylles / geflfray & his thre

bretheren that were come wi't/i hym conduyted the first 16

batayil, Anthony had the seconcB, And regnauld the

IIP^ And so marched forth in fajT: oidyna?<nce, and

so wel renged that it was a fayre sight to beholcP.

And whan the Sonne bygan to shewe bryght & clere 20

they came vpon a lytel mountayn into the valey.

Thenne were they percyued, and they of the siege

bygan to cry alarme. Thenne armed hym euery man,

And in theire best wyse came & renged them before 24

the bataylles of the brethern. The/me bygan the

bataylles of bothe sydes to approche eche other / and

•with grete cryes of one part & of other medled & ranne

^y^th theire sperys vpon eche other. The grounde was 28

there soone dyed! rede with grete eflfusyon of blood.

For Geflfray with hys swerd smote at the lyfte syde

& at the ryght syde vpon his enemyes & ouerthrew or

sloughe aH them that he recountred. And ^the six 32

baners of the bretheren rengid them togidre in fayre

aray. There were the armes of Lusynen wel shewed

and knowen in pycture, and also by pesaunt and

horryble strokes, For the six bretheren perced the 3G
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\)Y(ies & smote, cuttyng heeded, armes, & leglies of Tiie brethren
slay iiiaiiy of

tlieire eneiiiyes here & there, and made suche occysyon tiieir enemies,

that it was me?'uavlle / GefFray recountred by aduenture Geffray en-
J I •' «'

counters the

4 the Due of Austrvch, on whom he descharcred hys DnkeofAus-
' " "^ tria, and strikes

swerd' bv such mydit tliat he made hym to staker al i>iui with his
" "'

~
"^ sword.

astonyed. And the;nae theodoryk that was nygh by, Theodoric, who

I

was at hand,

strak hym fourth \v«t/i and ouf'/'threw hym, and so gives him
^ "^ another stroke,

8 incnntynent he was take. And the noble and valyaunt andoverthmws
•^ "^ him. The Duke

Anthony dyde ryght valyauntly, For lie toke the Erie
'l^^^^^^ c_^p.

Freburgh and made hym to delyue?'e his swerd' to hym, of'^^ibourg!'

and after betoke hym to foure knighte,s\ "What shuld

12 I make long conii)te . they of Allemayne were dys- The Germans° ^ -^ "^ -^ begin to flee.

comfyted and bvgan to flee. TheHne came the kyng* The King of
•J " " .^ t) Anssay conies

of Anssav out of the Fortres "lad & ioxous of the outofhisfor-
" o i) J tress, and tlianks

dyscomfyture of hys enemycs,and came to the brcthern the brethren,

16 tente.y where he thanked them moche of theire noble

socoMr and "retly festyed them. And were brought and feasts tiiem.
o J J o The Duke of

there tofore hym the Due of Austeryche & the Erie of ^"st"i\aiifi the
"' '' Earlof Freibourg

Frebourjrh with syx noble barons / and to hym said are brought
o J I J before him, and

20 the bretheren, ' Sire, here ben your enemyes as uh^ ^'^do'^whaf^

prysonners, doo of them jouv playsyr.' And the kyng ihem!^^
"""'

thanked' them gretly & humbly. And this doon geffray

and hys bretheren tliat were come ^ vfith hym toke ^ foi. 209.

24 leue of the kyng of Anssay, of theire brethern Anthony Thebretiiren

_
return home.

& Regnauld, and retourned in theire Countre. But

thvstory sayth that aftirward aH the bretheren fonde They afterwards
J •' '' meet at Moiint-

eche other toc'idre at Mountferrat, where they held a senat on a visit
° "^ to their fatlier,

28 noble feste for loue of Kaymondyn theire fader, Avhiche who is joyful at
•' '' ' seeing them.

was ryght glad' and joyous to see there his children,

but soone he toke leue of them and retourned in to hys

hermytage. And thenne the six bretheren gaaf grette They give rich

32 ryches & jewels to the chirche there, and after departed churciu

and toke leue eche one of other & retourned to theire

Countrees, some by the see & other by land'.

Here testyfyeth thistorye that as long as Eaymondyn Theodorii- go to

lyued, Geffray & theodoryk came there eue/y every year;

MELUSIXE. A A
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imtoneday jevG ones to See liyiii / Imt it befoH on a day, as they
%vlion tliey were
about to jouini-y "were bothe at Lusyneu redy for to "O to Mouutfcrrat,
to Moumserrat, J J o '

a great serpent a nieniayllo«.s aue«tnve, For tliere was seen vpoii the
is seen on the
battlements of batelmeiits of the Castel a L^n^le & horrylilc serpent the 4
Lusi^rnan eastle.

'^

It lias a woman's whicU ci'yecl With a feiiienvue voys, wlierof aH the

The people are peuplo was abasshed / but \vel they Avyst that it AYas
abiished, and
know it to he Melusyne / wliaii the two lirethcren behekl' it, teerys
Melusine ; the .' /

7 j

i.r.it hers weep. in habundauncG by^an to fall fro their eyen : For they 8
AVhen the ser- "'^ J

>
J

].ent sees thetn kncw vel that it was their moder. And whan the
she inclines her
head and utters scrijent sawe them we])e, she enclyned the lieed toward
a dolorous cry. ^ i j j

them, casting suche an horryble cry & so donloro»s

that it semed them that herd' it that the Fortres shidd 12

Geffrayand haue faH. And auooiie aftir the two brefiern geflVay
Theodoric go to
Mountserrat and & thcodoryk departed toward Mountferrat where they
find their father

"^ '

dead. came and fond' tlieir fader deed, Avhereof they
J fol. 209 6.

Tiiey mourn, and lamented & made grete sorow ^and anoone clothed 1

6

and"^ their men tliemself and al theire nieyne in blak, and ordeyned
in black, and . , , p i •

i- i nii .1 1

arrange their fjr thobsequyo 01 their fader, lliere came the kyng
lather's obse-
quies, of aragon v,nth many grete lorde>' that ofired at the
"The King of
Aragon, and massc. And whan the scruyse was doou & the corps 20
many lords,

attend and lioar buryed honourably / geffray went <k thanked' the

After the burial kyng< and liis barons of thonoeir that bey had doon to
Geffray thanks - ° ' "^

*•"'"• hys fader and to his brother & hym.
/

rilhus as thystorye slieweth was thobsequye of 24

A tomb is placed JL Eaymoiidyn deuontly & nobly doon, and a ryche
overRaymondiu.

sepulture wa.s made & sette vpon his graue, & trouth

it is that Bernardon the neuew of Geffray was there

that ryght wel coude behaue hym among the ladyes, 28

in so moche that the quene of Aragon, tliat was there,

desyred her lord to demande of Geffray what that yong

gentylman was / and that / the kyng dide gladly.

And thenne geffray ansuenJ*, * Sire, he is my neuew, 32

sone to the Erie of ^larche my brother,' * Certaynly,

Geffray,' said the kyng, ' AVel I byleuc tliat. For he is

wel nourrytured and scmeth wel to be of noble
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extract/on / aiul wete it wel that his contenr/?mce

pLiyseth vs ryght \vel and so dooth lyke wyse to tlie

queno / and veryly yf it phxysed' you to suffre hyni Tne Queen nf

, , , . , . / 1 i 1 1 1 n 1 1
Aiagiiii takes

4 abyde with vs in ouv Court we wold doo lor nym that Gettiay'sneiihew
to her court.

he & you bothe shuld he phiysed therwzt^.' ' Sire,'

said geffray, ' his fader hath another sone and two

doughtirs, & syth it is youv playsir to haue hym he is

8 come hither vrith vs in a good heure & that playseth

me weL' And the?«ne the kyng tlianked hym moche,

and so dyde the quene. And wete it that BernardoM

^Wedded aftirward, at thinstau?ice & prayer of the i foi. 210.

12 kyng of Aragon, the doughtir of the lord' Cabyeres that uiarries'the'^oiiiy

liad none to hys heyre but her. And the??ne the ofCabyeres.

kyng* and the quene, lordes & ladyes, toke theire leue

of the two bretherne, the whiche after grete yeftes of Geffray and
Theodorie. give

16 ryches by them youen to the chirch toke leue of the great gifts to
the church,

pryowr and hys monke*', and after departed and

retourned to Lusynen, where as they called to them aH and return to

the baronnye and there was thobsequye of Eaymondyn the olisequies of
Rayinondin are

20 honourably doon. And aftir Geffray shewed' to his honourabiydone.

brother Odon, Erie of Marclie, how & wlierfore hys Geffray teiis

, . -Til Pi *-''^'" ^'"** Bernar-
sone Isernardon was lelte w^t/i tlie kyng of Aragon, don had been

ieft with tlie

wherof he was glad'. And therane the bretheren and King of Aragon.

24 the barons toke leue of Geffray and retourned to theire

countrees. And Geffray abode at Lusynen and dyde

aftirward moche good ; For he reedyfyed the noble Gem-ay rebuilds
. f>-»rii 111 -I

tlie Abbey of
A bay of Mayileses and dyde grete almesse to the poure Aiaiiieses.

28 peuple.

Thystorye sayth that aH the heyrcs of Eaymondyn Tiie nine heirs

.
of Kaymimdin

and JMelusyne regued nobly, that is to Avete and Meiusino
reign nobly,

Vryan in Cipre, Guyon in Armenye, Eeguault in

32 Behayne, Anthony in Lucembourgh, Odon in Marche,

Eaymonet in Forestz, Geffray in Lusynen, and and from them
tirc issuG'l tliG

Theodoryk in Partenay, And of theyre lynee are lords of Castie

„ „
,

Regnault, of

yssued them of Castel Eegnault, They of Penbrough Pembroke,

A A 2
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of Cabyeres, and
of Cardillao.

GefTray governs
his land well,

and administers
good justice.

For ten years lie

asks no ac-

counts from his

receivers, who
» fol. 210 6.

are told when
they wish him
to examine the
accounts, that
wlien justice is

done, and liis

towns and
castles are well
provided for, and
he has ]denty
of money, he
is content.

But his stewards
ask, for their

own safety, that
he should give
tliem quittiiuce.

GefTray looks at
his accounts,
and sees an item
of ten sous that
was paid yearly
for the ]M)iiiniel

of the liighest

t<iwer of Lusig-
nan Castle.

He is told that
it is an annual
rent.

Goffray declares
lie holds the
rasllc direct
from Uoil,

his Creator.
His stewards
tell Getfray that
they do not know
to whom they
pay the ten sous.

in England' / they of Cabyeres in Aragon/ and they of

-Cardillak in Quercyn.
/

Here after saith thistory that geffray ten yere aftir

the decez of Eaymondin his fader goue?'ned 4

ryght wel & kept good? justice in his land' / but diiryng

that long space of tym he asked of his receyuours none

acompte*", but \vhan the ^receyuours wold' haue shewed

theirc acomptw he to them ansuerd' in this manere : 8

' What acomptes wold' ye shew to mel For as touching

myself I wyl none other acompte, but that justice be

wel and truly kept thrugli al my land', and my tonnes

& Castels wel entreteyned, and gold! & syluer to hold 1

2

& kepe myn estate / trow ye that I wyl make a paleys

of gold' / the stone that my lady my moder me gaf,

snffyseth me ryglit wel.' And thenne hys stywarde*' &
goueniours ansuerd', ' certayuly, my lord, it behoueth IG

wel to a prynce to here and see what he spendeth, at

lest ones in a yere / al were it but for the saluacyon

of hys receyuours in tyme to come and for to gyue

them quytau7!ce.' 20

Here sayth thistory that geffray consentid' to here

thacompte*' of his receyuours. And it came to

an article where he vnderstod? that ''X. ^ were payed

euery yere only for the po?/Mnel of the hyest toure of 2-i

hys Fortresse of Lusynen / he anone rested there and

asked why it was not made so strong that it myglit

laste many wynter. ' ]\Iy lord,' ansuerd the receyuours /

* it is rente annueH.' ' What say ye 1 ' said geffray /
' I 28

hold not the fortresse but only of god my Creato?<r /

Avel happy I were yf he held me quyte therfor of aH:

my synnes / but telle me to whom ye paye.' ' Certaynly,'

said they /
' we wot not ' /

' How themie,' said Geffray / 32

* ye desyre of me quytau??ce therof / so wyl I haue

1 Fr. version gives in addition ' ceiilx da Chan.u-nafjc dn
Daiiphini ; t-rulx dc la Jtochv.^

^ Fr. CandiUat. * Fr. dix svuhlz.
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qnytau?«ce of liyui that receyuetli it of you / as rayson Gcffl-ay says that
he who takes the

is / but by "od ye shal not begyii me soo, for yf I may money must
' ^ ^ show letters

knowe who that taketh that a?/nuel rente of me, he patent pioving
Ins nglit,

4 slial shew me good' le^res therof made / or lie or ye or he win have
to return it.

shaH yekl' me ayen the said a/aiuel rente fro the tyme

that ye first alowed it in your acomptes ^vnto now.' i foi. 2U.

The«ne said the receyuours to Geffiay in this manere : The receivers
tell how six years

8 ' ]\Iy lord, trouth it is / that six vere atroo after the after the depar-
•^ ' ' JO tureof Melusine,

doulorow*' departvn" of my lady jouv moder from yo^a* anti the last day^•'o J J J ''ot August every

fader / eue;-y yere vpon the last day of August Avas ^''^'^'^'

sene a grete hand' that toke the po?/tmel of the said a great hand
pulled down the

12 toure & pullyd' it fro the toure by so grete strength pommel of the

that the rouf of the tour brak therwzt/ml, and so it cost twenty to
thirty livres to

costed' cue/y yere to make ayen xx*' or xxx-ti. thanne ^ei"^''"-

canif! a man to my lord your fader which he nor no man Then an un-

^
known man came

IG knew what he was, anci counseyllod hy»i that euery and advised Ray-
mondin to jiut

yere vpon the last day of August he shuld doo take thirty pieces of
•' t- Jo

silver on the

a ])urse of hertj*^ leeder and to be i)ut in it xxx piect's I'ommei the last
^ ^ ^ vt August each

of syhu'r, eche piece worth ^foure penys, that made in ^''^^^'

20 sumnia ten sheling^, And that this purse shuld be putte

vpon the po;»mel of the said toure / and by that shuld and the tower
would be un-

file po»imel abj'de styl and not Inu't nor do??imaged / injured.

and euer syth tyl now it hath thus be doon.' And
24 whaM geffiay vnderstod' this meruayH he bygan to Geffray marvels

much at the
tlniike, and long he was or lie ansuerd' or said' ony story:

word'.
/

rr^hystorye witnesseth that long thought Geffray

28 J_ vpon this faytte, and after he said in this manere :

' Sires, how wel that I byleue that it is as ye say,
^^ leno-th iie for-

jSTeuertheles I charge you vpon peyne of deth that ye to'^-Irthe^-ent^

no more paye the said a?aiuel, but at the last day of "f death
;^'""

32 August bry/?g to me the purse and the money, For I day the'^n"?ney^

,
, , ,p, „,, ^ is to be given to

wyl make the payement myseli. Ihenue sent geffray iiim, andhe will„,,, iii-i~> 111- 1''''^ 't himself.

lor hys brother tlieodoryk in I'artenay, and also lor Cctivay sends for

. U.iviuoiidiu and
hys brother liaymoud in Forestz, that they shuld be Tiaodoric,

2 Fr. Uv)-c$. 3 Yr. qnatre dealers.
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1 fol. 211 6.

anil tells tlieui

the story, and
tliat Iw is not
going to pay
again until he
knows wliy the
fortress is so
l)ound.

On the last of
Aut'Hst GelTray
liears mass,

and arms
and tjikes the
money.

lie bids his

biothreu fare-

well,

and goes to the
tnp of the
donjon.

He waited from
noon till three
o'clock, but saw
nothing.

Then he heard a
^'reat noise that
shook the don-
jon, and he saw
an armed knight
wlio said, 'Gef-
fray, wilt thou
(h-iiy my tri-

bute?'

Geffray asks
for his lettci-s,

and says, ' If

thou hast them
I will ]>av thee.'

The knight
answers he has
none, but that
he lias always
been paid
regularly.

Oelfray tells the
kniglit tluit even
if it were a good
debt he would
titid it difficult

t«get,

Avitli liyiii at Lusyncn the xxvi" day of August. And

Avlian they Avere come lie shewed ^to tliem al tlie

niaterc of the said awiiuel rente, and said tliat lie neu^^r

slnild sutl're it to he payed ; l)ut that he first knew to 4

Avhom and why the fortres of Lusynen was hound' thus

for to doo. And whan the last day of August came,

Geffray herd* hys masse and receyued ryght deuoutely

tlie holy sacrement and immedyately armed hym, and 8

had the preste putte the stolle ahout his nek / and

aftir toke the purse ^\^th the money therin. And

J)e/aie he had his brctheren farwel, sayeng in this

manere : 'I wyl departe and serche for hym that thus 12

yerly taketh tryhute of my fortresse / hut I assure you

yf he he no more of strength than I am I shaH hastly

hyreue hyvi of hys tryhute.' And so he yede vp to

the vpermost stage of the donjon / and his hretheren IG

and the harons taryed benethe in grete doubte and fere

tliat geffray shuld he perysshed / but geffray was therof

not agast / hut loked long yf he coude see eny thing.

AH thus as thystory sheweth geffray rested' there 20

fro none to thre of the clok, that he ne herd' nor

sawe nothing', but anoone after he herd' a grete noyse

wherwith att: the donjon shook / and as he loked

tofore hym he perceyued a grete knyght armed of al 24

poynts, that said to hym with a hye voys, ' Thou

geffray, wilt thou denye my tryhute that of ryght I

ought to hauc vpou the jio^^aiiel of this toure of the

Avhich I was scasyd <Sc ciipocessid' hy thy fader]' 28

' Thenne,' said Geffray, 'where are the le^resl yf tliou

hast them, shew it how my fader was bound', and yf I

see thou ha.st good ryght / here is the money redy t(j

paye the.' and the/aie the knyght ansuerd' in this 32

manere :
' I had ncucr \ctrcs therof / but wel Sc truly

haue I be payeilf and nexier denyed' tyl now.' ' l>y my

feyth,' said geffray, ' al were it good debte and tliy

ryght to haue it / yet shuldest thou haue grete peyne 36
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to recoue;-e it of me. And on the other part thou

hoklest me for tliy subget & ^woldest hold' me in i foi. 212.

spnii tilde and thou hast therof nothing to shew, but but as he has
notliing to show

4 wliat ait thou tliat thus by the space of ^XVI. yere that it is <iue,
•^ ^ "^ he fleiiiands liis

liast thovely take this trybute 1 / I now deffya the by
i;;™^'

"'"i '^""e'

the myglit of my sauyoi'a' and the I chalenge for myn

herytage.' ' l]y my feyth,' said the knyglit, ' doubte The knight
reiilies tliat he

8 not tlierof but that 1 am a creature 01 god, and myn is a creatine of
God, and that

name shaft thou knowe tyme ynough.' And without Qeffraywiu
learn his name

any more questyon eche of them recountred other with soon enougiu

myghty & gret stroke*'. And what with that and with They fight,

and make so

12 tiie stampvncr of theire feet, the noyse was so grete great a noise
' "^ ^ ' '' °

that those below

tliat al bey that were benethe Avere abasshed, and tiiink the don-
' -^

' jun will fall.

supposed' that the donjon shuld' haue faH. AVherfor

they wyst Avel that getl'ray had somwhat to doo. And

IG his bretliercn shuld haue assysted hym, but geffray had His brethren

1 T rf ^ ^ » i • i i
would have come

them deneiided so to do. Ami wete it wel whan the to his hciji, hut
Gefl'ray had foi-

kiiyght of the tour fond' Gefl'ray so fyers & so strong, hidden them to

he putte his swerd' A'p in the shede and thrugh his The knight^
slieathes liis

20 paueys behind' liym. And whan Geffray sawe hym swoni, and puts
his shield behind

that doo / he dyde lyke wyse with his shehl' / but he '"'"•

with bothe his hande*' smote the kn3rglit vpon the Geffray strikes,,,.,,. , 1 1 1 1
liim on the

lieJmet w/t/t ins swerd' so myghtyly that he stakerd' helmet so that

24 Iperwith. And the?me the knight toke geffray in liis

amies / and wjt7« that geffray lete faH his swerd' and He wrestles with

11 -71 ; 1
Geffray,

wrestled with hym / and wete it Avel ther was lytel

fauo2<r shewed on neyther jxart. And whan the

28 knyght perceyued the purse about geffrays neck he

supposed to haue had it from hym / but geffray kept and tries to take

1 ii r / I , ,1 1

^

the purse from
iiym tliertro / sayeng^ / or thou haue purse or money lum.

it phal cost the the best blood' in thy body / but for

32 trouth I meruayH how thou mayst so long w/t//stand

me.' 'By my feytli,' said the knight, 'I haue more

me;-uayllc how thou mayst witAstaiid my strengthe /

but to morowe slialt thou haue a new d:iy with me,

^ Fr. quatorzc on de ,vr. cins.
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1 foi. 212 6. For now the sonne is to liis rest, ^and thou shalt fynd

i>oints"an!.ther me youdei" vpou that lucdowe beyouil? the lyuere al

meadow by the redy armed to chakv/ge the and my ryght. But thou
river next morn-

i"^ i i j

ing oil coiuiition shalt assui'G me bat no ])er.sonue shal passe the ryuere 4
that Geffrey

'

comes nione. but thou.' * B\' my feyth,' said ^efiVay, ' I the assure
Geffniy agrees, ^ j ^ .- .

and the knight no morc ther shal not,' and wiih that lie departed that
disappears.

geffray -vvyst not where he became. * By my feyth,'

sayd the?inc geffray, ' liere is apert messager, I haue 8

Geffray comes grete meruaylle wliat this may be,' and so came he
down and brings .,, ^ ^ • ^

the shield he had douu and brought "Wit/i hym the knightea sheld that
won in his right

liand. and the he had WOllUe.
liurse iu liis left.

Thystorye witnesseth Avhaii Geffray was come doun, 12

hys sheld about his neck and the knyghti^J

paueys in his ryght hand tliat he had wonne / and iu

His brethren are his other hand' the purse wit/i the money, hys bretheren
nbaslied, and
ask whom he and the barojiuve fere were abasshed therwith, and 16
Lad found. "^ '

asked hym whom he had fondf. And thenne he said

He answers, the he had foiid the moost valvaunt knyght that ewer he
most valiant

'

knight he had dyde dcdes of amies wz't/ml. And to them shewed al
ever seen, and "

tells of his ^\^Q mane?- of batayH: & of theire couentnint / and how 20
covenant, and -^ '

departure oTtiie
^"^ wokt liauc had the purse, and how he departed so

Thef'iaugh at sodaynly. and they bygan to lawlie, sayeng fat neue?-

when thly look tofore they herd of suche a thing. nJut whau they

hehnetThey see sawe geffrays helmet & al hys barneys so perysshcd 24
there lias been . , , i , t j i i t-< xi
a great tight With stroke*', they had no courage to lawhe, lor they

knew wel there was sore batayH. And on the next

day erly geffray roos, and he & hys brethern herd

masse & drank ones. And tlie/aie armed hym at al 28

piece*' & mounted on horsbak / And his bretheren and

In the morning be barons yod? to conueye hym to the ryuere, where he
Geffray goes to
the meadow. toke leuc of them and passed ower on the other syde

He calls to the of the ryuerc.
/

32

'Bifye'hethat Tl^hystorye telleth that auoone (Jeffray fond? jje

upon my for- JL kuyght aiid to liyui said wz't/t a hye voys, ' Sire

» foi. 213. 2].nygiit^ ije ye i,e that wyl take the trybute vpon my
Tlie knight says

"

''tis- Fortiessel' And he ansuerd*, 'ye by my feith. And 36
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ryght forth said geffray, * I chalenge the, Avherfor Geffmy ciiai-

lenges him.

detfende the.' ^nd wluin tlie kuiglit vnderstod' this,

lie sette the spere in the rest and geffray lyke wyse /

4 and so eche of them recouutred other / by force wherof

they l)rak thaire speris to the liard fyst in many pieces. They break tlieir

And whan they had thns manfully broken theire speris

thev drew out theire swerde*' and smote eche other and draw their
"

swords, and give

8 wz't/i grete & myghty strokes that the fyre sprang out of ^^^^ ""'<
'^ JO J J I o mighty strokes.

theire harneys, wherof the pe[)le vpon the ryuere syde

had' grete ine?'uayH: & were al abasshed how that euer

they might endure the grete stroke-s. For they left not

12 one piece of harneys hook And they faught fro the They fight till

tliree o'clock,

morow vnto thre of the Clok at aftirnone and neue?" and no one cm
tell who has the

seaced. And so grete was the batayli that none hctterofthu
=> -'

tight.

^[wist] which of them had the bettre. And the?«ne

IG the knight bvgan to say to gelfray / 'here me now, I The knight tciis
" ""

Geffray tlial lie

haue the wel assayd / ami as touchinc: the trybute I forgives lam the
^ '

o J
tribute.

the quyte. And wete it wel that / that I haue doo, wimt he had
. 1 , -, » done was for the
it hath be for the prouffyt of thy fader & of his sowle, good of Geffray's

father's soul,

20 For it is trouth that the pope enjoyned hym by Avay who was to
^ ^ "^ •' •' J J have founded a

of penaunce for the forsweryiiif that he had don to nionasteryas
' on penance, but had

thy moder to founde a monastery, the whiche pen^^^^nce "ot done so.

was not by hyui obserued. hut it is so yf thou if Geffray will

build an hospital

24 wylt edyfve au hosijital, and founde therin a preste to and endow a
•^ ^ ^ ' ^

priest, he will

syng dayly I'or thy faders sowle / thy fortres fro this quit him of iiis
J ^ J J J I J tribute alto-

day fouithon shalbe quyte of ony trybute / how be fe'ether.

it there shal be sene about the to«r more raeruaylles

28 than in cny other place of J)e Avorld.' And geffray Geffray answers,
tliat if he knew

aiisuerd', ' yf 1 knew for certayn that thou were of t:rod tiie knight were
' -

-^ "
of God he would

I wold? gladly -fuUfuH thy wyH in this byhalf.' / do his win.

. .

'
2 fol. 213 6.

And he said he was. And the»ne geffray said / 'be He declares he

32 thou sure this shal be doon yf it playse god. but I protnises timt

pray the say me Avhat thou art.' And the knyght done,

ansuerd', ' Geffraj', eiiquere no ferther, For as for this

tyme thou ma3'st kuowe no more / Ijut only that I am
^ which in MS.
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Tlie knight <lis-

n)i]ieai'S witliout
telling his name.

OcfTrny crosses
tlie river to his

liretliren.

They ask where
his enemy lias

gone.
GetTray says tlint

they came to an
ngiveiiient. liut

lie oaimot tell

where the kniglit

hius gone.
Gell'ray hung the
shield he wore
in his hall.

After Getfray
had built the
]ios|iital the
shield vanished.
Here ends the
history of the
heirs of Lu-
signan.

Long after the
death of Guion
of Armenia there
was a wilful

young king,

who he.ird tell

of a castle in

Great Armenia,
where dwelt the
fairest lady in

the worlil.

She had a

8]iarrowliawk,
jind to any nolile

knight who could

3 f.,1. 214.

watih it three
tlays and nights
w.tliont sleeji,

8he gave what-
ever they asked,
Have herself.

The young king
resolved to go,
luid said he
would take
nothing but the
lady's jierson.

^a Creature of god.' And tlier\v/t/( lie vanysshed that

geffray wyst not where he became / "wherof nieniaylled

moche they tliat Averc by pe ryurrc. And thenne came

gefl'ray ouer the ryuer t(j his hrt'tlieren, whiclie asked 4

hyiu liow he liad lUto and where liys party aduerse was

become. And gedVay to tliem sayd tliat tliey were

acorded togidre, but wliere lie was become he conde

nut teH. And the?<ne they retourned to Lusyneu 8

where geffray didc doo liang* the paueys, that he liad

wouue vpon the knyght of the toure, in the myddes of

liis haH. AVliere as it lieng tyl geflVay had edyfyed

the said hospytal, For tlie/ni it vanysshed a.way that 12

no man wyst where it became. And here fj'nyssheth

the hystory of the heyres of Lusynen. but bycause

that the kyuge** of Armanye ben yssued of that lyuee,

I wyl shewe herafter an aue/^ture that befeH to a kyng IG

of Armanye.

Thystorye sayth tliat hmg after the deces of kyng

guyon of Armanye, Ther was a kinge of that

land' youg and fay re, lecherous and folowyng his wyH. 20

The kyng vnderstcd' l)y the re[)ort of som knightes

vyageours, that there was in the grete Armanye a

Castel whereas was in the most fayre lady that men

wyst at that tyme iu al tlie world / the whiclie ladj' 24

had a -sperhauk / and to al knighte^'of noble extl•act^on

that thither went & coude watche the said sperhauk

duryng the space of thre ^dayes and thre iiyghtes

w/t/iout slepe / the lady shuld appiere tofore them and 28

gyue tliem suche worldly yefte.y as they wold wysshe

and were desyryng to liaue, except only her self. This

kyng the/nie that was lusty and in his best age, and

that vnderstoiV the renoz/Miiee of thexcellent beaulte of 32

the saidi lady / saitl he wold go thither / and that of

the hidy he shuld iKjthiug take but herself. But wete

it tliat in the said Castel might none entre but ones iu

' Fr. (Ic par Dint, ^ Fr. csjircrier.
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a yere / and that was the day tofore the vygille of Peoi.ie could
ouly euU^r the

savnt Johan / and the next day after saynt Johaiis castle on the

day euery man must departe thcns. AVlian the said John's, and the
J J 1 day alter St.

4 kyng was redy he departed & rode wlXh noble company
f,"|j"'p

[^^'^^y"'^

so long that he cam to the forsaid Castel at the day
^IfeS^^uy"'

assygned, tofore the whicli lie dide uresse vp a ryche
;'^i"'ht*'day%"d

pauyllon and there he souped, and aftir Avent to rest, betore The cTi'sUe"

8 And on the niorne he roos and herd? masse./ and after rnluestedthV*'

that the masse Avas do, he drank ones, and syn armed in the morning.he heard mass,

hym and toke leue of them that were come \iiili hym, drank, amused
•^

himself,

Avhich were sorowfuH for his departing, For they

12 trowed that neue?" he sliuld haue come ayen. And

this doon the kyng yed toward tlie sperhauk in the and went to the

Castel.
/

Here saith thistory that whan the king was at

thentree of the Castel, an old man al clothed in An old man
clothed in white

whvte cam ayenst hym, & asked \\\m who that had asked at the
^ "^ "^ -^

_
entry why he

brought hym thither / and he ansuerd! in this manere :
^^*^ come.

' I am come hither to seke thauenture and to haue the The King said,
' To have the

20 Custome of this Castel.' And the good old man said to custom of the
castle.'

hym /
' ye be rvght welcome, folow ye me, and I shal The old man wei-

•J I •' -^ o ./ ' comes him, and

shew you the auenture that j'e seke for.' The/nie
fuUowhhiUnto

yede the king aftir the old man / and gretly was he Theicfn^^marvels

2-t meruaylled of the grete & inestimable riches Hhat he ^^
wrenches he

sawe, Wit/an the place. And thene entred the old ifoi. 214 6.

man into a noble liaH rychely hanged, And aftir hym They come to a
J J '^ '

J
,,„ljle hall, an<l

entred the kyn" that perceyued' in the mydde** of the there the Kiiig
•J <^ -^ •' -J sees the sparrow-

28 haH a long home of a vnycorne that was fayre & hawk perched

whyte / and theriipon Avas spred a grete cloth of gold ''"''"•

wheron .^^tod the sperhauk and a gloue of whyt sylk

Yiider his feet. Tlie/nie said the old man to the kyncre The old man "

'' ° tells the King
32 in this Avyse : 'Sire, here ye may see thadue?/ture of tiiat if he watches

^ ' -J •> tlie sjiarrow-

this Castel / and witA it sethen ve are so ferfoorth i'.-i"k three days
' " and three nights

cOme ye must watche this sperhauk thre days and thre without sleep

nyghtes wit/<out slop. And yf Fortune suffre you so

36 to doo, wete it wel \at the noble lady of this ryaH
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the lady of the
castle will up-
jiear on the
lourtli day, and
grant what he
• Ifsires most to
liiive, except
herself; if he
asks to have her
evil will befall

hiiu.

Castel shatt appiere tofore you on the foureth. day, to

whom ye shal aske that thing of the world -whiche ye

desyre luoost to haue / except her body / and no

duubte of but ye shal haue it / but wete it certaynly 4

yf ye desire and aske to haue herself, euyl auenture

shal faH to you therof.'

Cap. LX. How the king of Armaiiye

watched the sperhauk.

» fol. 215.

The old man left

tlie King alone
in the liall.

Tliere was a
table covered
with all niauuer
of dainties.

but the King
eat sparingly,

so that he might
be able to keep
awake.

s fol. 215 6.

He sijent his

time looking at
the pictures.

and among
others, sees
figured the
historj- of King
Elinas and Queen
Pressine. and
their three
daughters, and
liow tliey Were
]>unished for

shutting their

father in Mount
Brumbelyo.

Tlie King
wati'lies until

the third day,

^rpiIhe forsaid old! man aftir that he had declared

and shewed to the kyng the mantle of watching

of the sperhauk, he deiia/'ted fro the halle / and the

kyng abode alone and had grete meruayli, what of the 12

grete ryches fat he sawe there, as of a ryche table tliat

was in the haU coue^'ed nobly with al maner deyntes of

nieeteiJ. Arid that part he drew hym self & ete a lytel

and drank of that lyked best & kept good dyete and 16

made none exces, For wel he knewe that to moch

meet & drynk causeth the body to be pesaunt & slepy.

And to dryue fourth the tyuie walked vp & doun the

liaH, taking^ grete playsyr of the grete noblesse that 20

he sawe, -For there were ryclie pictures where as Avere

fygured many a noble hystory, and the wiytyiig

vndernethe that shewed the vnderstandyng of it.

And emoug other hystoryes was there fygured the 24

noble hystory of kyng Elynas & queen Pressyne his

wyf, and of their thre doughtirs, and how they

closed their fader in the mou/ztayne of Lronibelyo in

Northomberlandf / and how Pressyne theire moder 28

punysshed! them therfor / and al the circonstau«C€S of

|)eir iaytes were tliere shewed in levies of gold fro J)e

bygynnyng vnto the ende.

Grete playsir toke the king to rede & see the said 32

hystoryes. And thus he watched lokyng here

and tliere vnto the thirde day. And thene he per-
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coyued a right noble chamln-e, and sawe tlie doore al when he sees
an open <lo(ir.

"wyct open / and tliat part lie went and entred in the He enters the
chamber,

chambre, and beheld her many kny^hte-s armed fyrrured and sees the wall
' ^ .; JO Jo figured with

4 and rvchelv payuted on the walle.f, and vnder their ™'\">' knifjii+s,
J '^ r t/

jlj)(j reads their

feet were their names writon in le/res of gold and of ^^"'^^ ''"d tii«
o writing

:

what lynee & countre they were / and aboue their

heedes was writon in this manure : ' Ypon suche a

8 tyme Avatched this knight in this Castel the noble 'This knight
^'itched the

.yperhank, but he slept / and theifore he most hold' sparrowhawk,
but slept,

conipanv w/t// the ladv of this place as long as he may and so must
" ^ ^ -J remain in the

lyue, and nothinff worldly shal he wante of that his castle all his

12 hertc can desire saf only the dejmrtyng fro the place.'

And there nygh were paynted thre sheldes in a rowe, He also sees

and on them were fygured the amies of thre knyghtes painted witii the

. o 1
arms of three

and their names / their lynee & their Contre that they knights,

1 6 were of were writon vnderneth / and abone the sheldes and a writing

:

was shewed by wrytyng this that foloweth :
' In suche watched our

a yere watched our sperhauk this noble knidit ^wel
«

•

2itj.

'J i- o sparrowhawk,

and duely and departed with joye and had his yeft of jWuiiy'^vith

20 vs wit// hym.' And so long beheld' the king that he Tife^Khig nearly

almost slept / but he anoon came out of the Chanibie ingaTth'e figures,

and sawe the sonne almost doun and passed fourth chamber, and

that nyght without slepe. the nigiit.

24 r I lhe;me was he glad whan he perceyued J>e day.

JL And foorthwit/i at the rysyiig of the sonne cam At sunrise the,,.,,_, , .
lady of the castle

the lady of the Castel in so noble and so rj'che aray comes to the

that the kyng had grete meruayH therof / and what of

28 her ryches as of her excellent beaute, he was gretly

abasshed. And thenne the lady dide her obeyssau?ice,

sayeng in this manere :
' Noble kyng of Armanye, ye and welcomes

L 1 , , T-, , ,
liini, and aska

be rvgnt welcome. J^or certaynly ye haue wel & him to name
„„ 1 , , ,

-^ -J J
what gift he

32 valyau?itly endeuoired you. now aske of me Avhat ^ouid haye.

yefte that so euer playse you Avorldly and raysounable,

and ye shal haue it without ony taryeng.' Thewne

ansuerd the king that right sore was esprysed of the Tiie King

3G loue of her, 'By my feyih, gracyous & noble lady, I
^°*''^"''
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'Xeitlicr silver

nor t;<>ld, nor
town nor castle,

but you, my
beloved lady, to
be my wife.'

The lady is

wrotli at liis

request,

and replies tlmt
lie cannot Lave
her.

The King presses
his suit.

but she tells him
to ask a reason-
able gift.

I foL 216 b.

The King de-

clares he will

have nothing
but herself.

The Queen tells

him that unle.ss

he changes his

imrjiose evil haji

will fall on him
and his posterity

;

but the King de-

clares that hiS

heart is ravished
with her beauty,
and that he will

have notliing
but her.

aske neytlier gold nor syluer, Cyto, toun, nor Castel,

For tlianked be god I liaue of al worldly ryches ynougli /

but yf it playse you, my rylit dere & right entierly

beloiied lady, I wyl haue you to niy wyf.' And whan 4

the lady vnderstod' tliis she Avas Avrotli, and by grete

yre she said to liyni in this wyse :
' Ha, thou gi-ete foolc,

For nought hast tliou a^ked my body, For thou mayst

not by no wyse haue it.' Thenne said the king to 8

the lady, * Wei I haue, to myn aduys, endeuoired me.

Wherfor, noble lady, be you fauourable to me and haue

regard? to the custorae of this castel.' ' B}'^ my feyth,'

ansuerd* the lady, 'as touching thaduenture & custorae 12

of this Castel, I w^yl that it be obse?'ued & kept / but

aske of me j'eft raysounable / and no doulite ^of but

thou shalt haue it.' ' By my feytli, noble lad}', I desyre

none other thing erthly nor none other I shal not aske 16

nor take of you, but only your gracyous l:)ody.' ' Ha,

fole, fole,' said the?me the lady, ' euyl rayschoa?tnce

shal faH on the, yf thou soone chaungest not thy

purpos, and so it shal to al thin heyres & successours 20

aftir Jie / though they be not culpable therof.' And

the kyng her ansuerd', ' It is for nought, For my

herte is rauysshed of yo?ir beaute, and only fedde with

your syght. And therfore yowr body wyl I haue and 24

none other thing erthly.' /

The lady becomes
right wroth,

and tells him
that he will lose

his gift,

Cap. LXI. How the kyng wold haue

rauysshed by force the hidy, Ijut she

vanysshed away. 28

'han thenne the lady sawe that the kyng

chaunged not his purpos, she was ryght wroth,

and to hyra saict in this manyere :
' Thou folyssh kyng,

now shalt thou lese the syght of me, & shalt fayH of 32

thy yefte, & hast putte thyself in auenture to abyde

wt't/an for eue>' in grete payne & tourmewt, bycause that

w



CTT. LXII.] MICUOH TELLS HER LIXEAGE AND VANISHES. 3G7

thou art yssued of the lynee of Icyng guyon that was ix-c-msc she is

tilt aunt iif King
sone to Mehisyne my siistir, and I am his ante / and Guioninsan-

'' -^ '
cestor, aiKl timt

thou ait so ny"h of my bkiod and hynred that thoii"h they are too nmr
^ <=> ^ -^ ° of km to many,

4 I Avoki? be consentyng to tliy -vvyH holy Chirch wokl an^i even if sheJO .! J J ronsented, Holy

neuer suffre it.' And aftir she relierced & shewed to ^JZd'S'"'^

hym al that is tofore said in the ^ Chapter of Elynas TheiTshe tL-iig

and Pressynp, and also fro hed to lieed' a\\ the heyres EUnas ami Pies-

8 of Lusynen and their faytti?s. And after slie said to heul of Lu-

liyiu /
' grete myschief shal happe to the & vpon thyn and foretells of

the decay of his

Jieyres successo?<rs -after tlie, and that slial ciuhire A'nto 2 foi. 217.

the ix lynee, For they shal faH in decaye, & exilled fro e'^ikfromlhe'ir''

12 their contrees & fro their honowr, wherfor departe she advises him

lightly hens, For here mayst thou no lenger ahyde.' castle.

The kyng the?nie vnderstod' wel the lady, but neyjjer The King per-
sists and tries

for her wordes, nor for fere that ought shuld hy??i to take iier by
force, but Melior

10 mysfaH, he neuer chaunged his folysh wyR & vnhapnv vanishes he
•^ ' ° J J fl. knows not where.

purpos, but wold haue take the lady by mane/'e of

vyolens and by force, but soone Melyor vanysshed'

away that he Avyst neuer where she was become.

20 Caj). LXII. How the king was bete &
ou^rtlirawen and knew not of whom.

And immediatly after the departyug of IMelyor

there fell vpon the kyng gret & jjesaunt strokes, TiieKingis
tlirashed so hard

24 as thykk as rayn falleth fro the skye. Wherof he was that he is bruised
in every part of

al to brusid' in eue?'y part of his body, and Avas drawen his body, and is
•^ ^ -^ '

imlled by the

by the feet fro the hallo vnto the barrers without the feet out of the
'' castle.

Castel. And wete it that he neuer saw none of them. He cannot see
who it is that

28 that SO cruelly seruyd hj'm. And as soone as he serves him so.

myght he stode vpon his feet, cursyng a thousancf He rises and
curses the man

tymes hym that first brought hym tydynges of this that brought him

auenture, and the heure also that euer he cam thither, adventure,

32 And the/nie he went toward liis meyne that saw his and returns to
his men,

barneys a! to broken and perysshed, and demanded of

^ Cap. I. pago 6, et scq.
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who ask if he has
been lighting?
He tells them he
is hurt, hut that
he has had no
light V)ecaiise lie

could not see
who struck him.

2 fol. 217 i.

The King returns
liuiiie,

but he had no
joy after this

iidventurc,

though he
reigned a long
time.

His heirs were
unlucky.

This volume was
ended on Tliurs-
«lay, Aug. Vth,

1394.

I have told the
story of Lu-
signan Castle,
and of its

builders, and
of their issue,
from the true
chronicles.

It has lately

been conquered
by the Duke of
Berrj',

hym in this iiiaiicre :
' My loril, vs semetli that ye be

sore hurt, haue yc had batayii there as ye haue be 1

'

Ami he ansuevd', ' I am soinwliat hurt / but no batayH

1 liauc not liacl / but so fene I kiiowc tliat shrcwedly -4

I haue be fcstyed'^ -how avcI I perceyued no body / but

I assure you I felt wel the stroke.*, and Avete it wel I re-

uc?«ged' mc not / and thus haue 1 had no batayH / For

he that gyneth the first strokes dooth not tlie batayH. 8

but he that reucngeth liyin bryngeth it to effect.' /

Anoone aftir the king & Ids peuple departed and

entred in the see and sailled toward his countre,

eiier thinking vpon this that Melyor had said to hym, 12

and doubted nioche to haue lost his good fortune as he

had. For Avete it Avel that neuer aftir this faytte he

had no hertly joye and regned long tynie, but fro day

to day feH in decaye by dyuerse maners. And wete it IG

wel that his hcyres after his decesse were not fortunat,

but vnhappc in al their actes. Here shal I leue to

speke of the king of Armanye. For ynough it is

knowen that they came of the noble lynee of the 20

king Elynas of Albanye & of Lusynen. vnto this

thursday vii day of August vpon the whiche was

ended this present volume. The yere of our lord a

thousand [ccc] ^Ixxx & foureteen./ 24

Now have I shewed to you after the very Cronykles

and true history how the nolde Fortrosse of

Lusynen in Poytou was edyfyed & made / and of the

noble 3'ssue & lynee of the foundatours therof, on whos 28

sowles god haue mercy / the whiche fortresse of

Lusynen is a now come but of late, by mane?'e of

Conqueste, into the hande.9 of the ryght noble & myghty
1 Fr. batu.

3 Note to C. Brunei's Fr. Ed., page 420. Le texte porte :

mil iiij ringz it xiiij. C'cst evideimnent line erreur pmsque
Jean (VArras dlt, dig Im premieres pages, (jit'il a commence
cette histoire en 1387. In the Harl. MS. of Melusine the date

is given as 'Zc Vile jvnr dhioust Van de grace Mil iiiC

iiiiXX et XIII,'



CU. LXII.] MELUSIXE IS AGAIN SEEN IX SERPENT FOItM. 3G9

pi yncc my riglit redoubted lord Joli«n sone to the kyiig son of tiie

Kiiifr of France,

cf Frauwce, Due of Berry, Auuergnc, &c.,by Avhos com- at whose com-
"

_
inand I have

iiiundenient I haue endeuoired me after my rude and gatviered this
"^ history.

4 symple entendement to collige Sz gadre emoug^ many

gestes & true Cronykles the trouth of tliystory ^ byfore * foi. 218.

specj'fyed. And "wete it for trouth that oftentymes I i have often
heard my lord

haue herc^ my said lord say that a knyght called teiiastory ofa
•' •' •' ° knight named

8 ScrsueU that held the said Fortres as lieuftenau?«t & Se's«en, who
was lieutenant

Captayne there for the kyng of England' / at that tynie
the ^i^^^of^EuL

that my said lord had besieged / said to hym after the ^'^"'^•

reducyon of the Fortres / that thre dayes tofore, tofore Tiiree days te-
fiire he gave it

12 that he "af it vp / he Iventr in hys bed' ^Y^ih a Avoman ur he was in bed
° ^ '

JO J with his concu-

hys concubine named Alexaundryne / perceyued a tine and saw a
•' ^ I X J gieiit serpent in

grete & horryble serpent in the myddes of the Chambre,
'vhiclrfri^'Wened

wherof he was gretly abasshed & sore agast / and "wold' He"took his

IG haue take the swerd' to haue descharged it ypon the
s"o'd to slay it

;

serpent / but Alexaundryne said tlie?me to hym in

this manyere ;
' Ha, valyaunt Sersuel, how ofte haue

I sene youv mortal enemyes tofore youv presence that

20 newer ye %vere aferd', and now for a serpent of feraenyne

nature ye shake for fere. "Wete it for trouth that this but his lady said
tliat the serj^ent

serpent is the lady of this place & she that edyfyed it /
was the lady of

she shal by no manere wyse hurt nor do??nnage you /
iier yprt-aranee

•' '' o .; / proved that he

24 but so ferre I ynderstand' by her apparysshing that wweuptiie'^^

nedes ye shal hastly delyuere & gyue yp this Fortres '''**"^-

to the Due of Berry'/ And morouer said the said

SersueH: to my said lord that hys Coneubyne fered

28 nothing^ the serpent / but that he was neuer in his

dayes so aferd'. And that he sawe thenne the said' The serpent then
" turned into a

serpent tourned in to a fourme of a woman clothed in ^oman, clothed
X m a coarse gown.

a gowne of Cours cloth & gyrded Wit7/ a grete corde
j'i',*n(nfer'Vhen

32 yndernethe the pappes of her / and scone after tourned
se'rj,ent''a''fi!n

herself in the figure of a serpent and so yanysshed a"^ ^'^n'shed.

away.

Also there was a man named godart d^yellyng at

that tyme wtt/an the said Fortresse, whiche

JIELUSINE. B B
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Godart swore to afferined for a trouth / aiitl sware to my forsaid loitl
ii>y liiid iin tlie

gosi.cis that he vpoii the lioly euf(«n<iilks tliat many tyme he had sene
hiid often seen

^ J c
.

ifoi. 21S6. vpon the walles of the fortres ^the said serpent, and

the waiis°*f the *^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ passed oftymes nygh her witAout receyuyng 4

timthe'had of ony harme. Tlie» another also called Yuen of

.Hit iiarin. Walles sware his feyth vnto my said lord that thre
Ivon of Wales ,, _,
swore that three dayes toioi'e tlie reducyon 01 tlie said lortresse made
ilavs liefoi-e the
suneuder ofthe hv tlic Said Scrsueii into the handes of my said lord, 8
castle by Ser-

sutu, lie saw a h/ii he sawe an horryhle grete serpent vpon the batel-
grcat serjieiit on ' ^ o r r
the (ioii.i.m of iiients of the donion of the said Castel of Lusynen.
llie eastle, and '' ''

that many others ^j-j^^ many othcr also had the vision and syght of her./-
saw htr. •' j o i

nd where it is soo that at thinstau/ice requeste 12

and prayer of my said lord haue be examyned

many prynces^ and dyuerse oper for the makyng &
compilacfou of this present hystorye vpon the said

I have done niT niatere. And also I haue piitle my self to mvii IG
utmost to know
the truth of vtermost power to rede & loke oner the Cronvkles Sc
the matter,

many bokes of anncyent hystoryes, to themle that I

and if I have might kiiowe the trouth of the foi-said mateie. Ther-
written what r c -r -i i\
apiiears To some fore yf I liaue wryton or shewed' ony thing that to soni 20
incredihle, I beg
for pardon. semetli neyther possible to be nor credible, I beseche

Some anthers them to pardonne me. For as I fele & vnderstand' by
hold this to be ft

-^ "^

true chronicle of the AuctoMrs of gramaire & phylosophye they repute

and hold this present hystorye for a true Cronykle & 24

Totiiose who thinges of the fayry. And who that saith the contrary /
objeit, I say the
judfi lients and I say the Secret jugements of god and his punyssh-

- Fr. adds: Ut encnre plus ax-ant y a ting cJicvalier poite-

rin, noinme niessire Ptrcheval de Conlongne, qui fut chnmhel-

la'tii dn bail ray dc CJiijipre, avec le ray, la serpentti scsfoit

tipparuc a icdhiy roy. coiiime celliiy roy Iny avoit dit en ceste

viaititre pnrliint a liiy : PciTheval,je me douhte trap ! Pour
(play, viaiiseiyneKr? dist le chfralier. Par ma fay, dist le

roy, pour re quejay ren la serpeiite de Lvsigneii qui c\'»t op-

2>arue u vioy ; xi vie douhte qui ne me adviengne aiilrune jierte

dedens brief teiiipa, on a Perrin man ftl: ; ear ainxi apparvf-

elle quant auleunx des Itnirg de Lusignen doihcent viorir. Et
jura luen-tire Percheral qur dedens le tiers jour ajjrez, la dure

adventure que cliascun geet bien adcint.

3 Harl. MS. reads prouues = proofs.
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ments are inuysible & impossible to be vnderstand or punishments of
God are not to

kiiowe bv the humanvte of man./ For the vnderstand- be understood
J '' I

Ijy man.

ing of humaj'ne Creature is to rude to vnderstande the

4 spyce espirytuel, & may not wel comprehend' what it

is / but as ferre as the wylle ^of god wyl sufFre hym. i foi. 219.

For there is found in many hystoryes Fayries that There are many
histories of

haue be maryed' & had many children / but how this Fairies that have
iiiarritfl, and had

8 may be the humayn creature may not conce^Tie. For chiuiren. Xo
'' '' o ./

jjijjjj pjj,j under-

these poynts and suche other god hath retevned beni ^^^^'^ ''^^ ^^^

in his secrets. And the more that the personne is of
^j^ege'thin^r*

rude entendement the ferther is he fro knowlege of it.
i^^^^fr^int people

12 And he that is replet of scyence naturel, the rather ih'ihfn^''"

shall haue affection to byleue it. IS'otw/t^standyng no leaniedcaVmore

creature humayn may not obteyne the secrets of god./ butnomancau
. fathom tlie

how be it saint paule saith in hys epy sties to the secrets of God.

1 6 Eo?nmayns, ' that al thinges ben knowen by humayn

Creature' / but the glose reserueth & excepteth the

secrets of god. For the kynde of man is to vnderstand The more men
travel the more

the ferther that he trauaylleth in reawmes and Countrees/ tiiey leam.

20 the greter knowleche hath he of euery thinge / than he

that resteth in his owne Countre and neue/' remevyth.

And semblable wj'se this historye is more credible for This story is

made more
as moche as it is not auctorised by one man only / but credible by the

number of clerks

24 also by many noble Clerkes. Xow of this proces I wyl who vouch for it.

make no ferther mencz'on / but humbly I beseche you i ask forgiveness
of my readers for

and alle them tat shaH here or rede this hystorye / anjthing tire-
•" u .1 I some or displeas-

that yf there be ouy thing that be nuyouse or desplay- '"s i '"^y ''^^ •=

28 sawit to you / wyl pardonne me & hold me escusid. if a man dees f.s

J I J i. well as he can

For yf a man dooth as wel as he can / he ought to be
accepted.*"

^^

accepted. For in som cas the good wylle of a man^ o J
I, John of Arras,

is accepted for the dede./ And here I, Johan of Aras, end the history
' of Lusignan,

32 ende the hystorye of Lusynen / ^beseching trod of his ,".
^°'- -\^*-

J J J I 00 asking God to

hygh mercy to gyue to J)em that be passed fro this
lavekfttiils'"

mortal! world hys eternal! glorye / and to them that be eternaufory,

lyuyng, prosperous and blessidfuU endyng./ a Wel°se^endi"|

36 [Here fynyssheth the noble hystorye of Melusyne.]
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Page 1, line 19. In the Catalogue of the Duke of Berry's Library,
published in Le Labourer's Histoire de CliarUs VI., tliere is a volume
rehitiug to the subject of this romance, ' Vn liure de I'Histoire de Lezig-
iiem, escrit eu Latin, de lettre de fourme, bien historie & au commence-
ment du second fueillet apres la premiere Histoire, a escrit, sola sed

tantum, conuert de drap de damas rouge, fonnant ^ deux fermoirs de
laitou, & tixus de soye.' Jean d'Arras declares in several places that

the romance is founded on old Clironicles ; see end of Cap. I.

p. 2, 1. 11. Text should read: 'the Wednesday- before St. Clement's
Day.' The ' before ' has been accidentally omitted by the translator or

the transcriber. The Frencli version reads :
' le mercredi devant la Saint

Clement en yver.'

p. 2, 1. 18. This heading seems out of place.

p. 3, 1, 9. Is the reference to Eomans, Cap. I, verse 20?:—'For the
invisible things of him from the creation of the world, are clearly seen,

being understood by the things that are made : his eternal power also

and divinit}': so that they are inexcusable.'

p. 3, 1. 33. He appears to refer to local traditions, of which he makes
some use ; see, for example, the description of Melusine's ap])earances in

his own time, on pages 3G9 and 370.

p. 4, 1. 17. Probablj' Gervaise of Tilbury (fl. 13th century), a nephew
of King Henry II. of England ; he was appointed ilarslial of Aries by
the Emperor Otto IV. He was a voluminous writer. Warton says, in

the Historij of English Poetry, § XXIV, that his Otia Imjyericdia was
translated into French by Jean de Guerre between 1412 and 1427. His
treatise is full of the most extraordinary marvels. In the British Museum
MS., leaf 85, he tells of men being born without heads, having their eyes
and mouths in their breasts. He is very full on lamia and dragons, and
all kinds of monstrosities. He says that there have been cases in Italy

of men being turned into beasts by eating cheese given them in taverns
by enchantresses. Gervaise dedicated his Description of the Wmid to

Otto IV.

p. 4, 1. 32. French text reads: 'les ungz qu'ilz ne verroient jamais
I'ung I'aultre; que le samedi ilz ne les enquerroient que elles seroient

devenues eu aulcunes manieres ; les autres que se elles avoient enfans,

que leurs maris ne les verroient jamais en leurs gessines.'

p. 5, 1. 21. He may be referring to the tales of Marco Polo, a copy
of whose travels Jean d'Arras had access to in the Duke of Berry's

collection.

p. 5, 1. 24. The following appears to be the passage in Gervaise of
Tilbury referred to :

' Scio equidem jampridem relatum veridica narra-
tione, quod in Aquensi provincia paucis ab Aquis milliaribus est castrum
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Russetum, quod vallera Trezensem sub se missani respicit. Hiijus castri

Uominus, Raiiiuindns nomine, C!ini uno aliquo die solus in equo vectaretur

juxta decursuui interlueutis Laris fluvii, ex iinproviso occunit domina
nulli decore secnnda, in palafredo phalcrato, vestibus et apparatu pretiosis,

cumque salutata a uiilite ipsuni ex nomine resalutasset, ille ab ignota se

noniinatum audiens, niiratur et niliilouiinus illaui, ut moris est, coepit

verbis lascivis iuterpellare, ut ei consentiat. Cui ilia opponit, boc praeter

conjugaleni copulam nulli IJcere verum si in ejus nuptias consentiat, ipsius

possit optatis frui complexibus. Quid ultra ? acqiiiescet conditioiijbus miles

in nuptiis: at ilia replicat, ilium sunima temporalium feliritate ex ejus

commansione fruiturum, dum ipsam nudam non vidorit; verum ut ipsain

nudam conspexerit, omni felicitate spoliandum assent et vix ei vitam
raiseram servandam esse praeponit. Pendet didoiiisne timeret optaretne

mori ? tandem in nuptias consentit et conditionem aiimitiit. Inflam-

niatus et aestuans omnem conditionem facilem aroitratur, qua cupituni

thoruni possit obtinere. Consentiunt in matrimoiiiuui et contialiunt, et

crescente militis felicitate, in breve favore et bominum gratia, teuqioralium

copia et corporis strenuitate in tantum excrevit, quod pares excessit et

paucis procerihus et illustribus secundus invenitur. Hominibus amabilis,

apud omnes gTatiosus, liberalitatein discreta largitate atque urbanitate

condiebat. bliis et tiliabus summae pulchritudinis procreatis. Cum post

longa tempora uno die domina, ut assolent, in tbalamo balnearet, Kai-

inundiis miles, a venatu rediens et aucupatu, perdicibus aliisque carnibus

ferinis dominam exeniat. et dum parantur cibaria, necio quo niotu vel

spiritu militi venit in mentem, quod nudam videat dominam balneantem,
constituens in anirao siquidem, quod ex inhihita nuditatis conspectione

potuit ex fatis esse periculum, temporis diuturnitate tamque diuturnae

commansionis longinquitate evanuisse. Affectum maritus exposnit uxori,

quae diuturnam felicitateni ex conditione servata objicit et infelicitatem

minatur secuturam, si couteninatur. Tandem paeceps in praeciiiitiuni

miles, non temperatur interminatione poenae neque precibus fiectitur, ut

a stulto proposito desistens suae consulat utilitate

:

" tanguut animum motusque metusqne
et timet eventus indignaturque timere."

Quid moror? erepto linteo, quo balneum operitur, miles ut uxorem nudam
videat, accedit, statimque donuna in serpentem conversa, misso sub aqua
balnei capite, disparuit,nunquam visa imposterum nee audita, nisi quando-

que de nocte, cum ad infantulos suos visitandos veniebat, nutricibus

audientibus, sed ab ejus aspectu semper arctatis. Sane miles pro maxima
parte felicitate ac gratia minoratus, fdiani illius dontinae cuidain nostro

affini ex nobilibus Provinciae oriundo postea dedil in uxorem, quae iutc
coaetaneas et confines suas plurimum extitit gratiosa et cujus jam suc-

cessio ad nos usque pervenit.' Prima Decisiu XV Utia Inij)erialia.

The theories of Paracelsus people rivers, <ic., with Melusinaj. They
have no spiritual principle, but can obtain one by entering into a union
witli man: 'Melusinro & meliorse lilias regia? quondam propter peccata

desperabunda?, fuenmt a Sathana raptae, & in spectra transunitatic, spirittis

malignos, lemures horribiles, & in immania moustra. Vivere putantur

absque anima rationali & in brutali solum corpore pliantastico, nutriri

elementis, atque una cum istis in extremo die jadicii transitura?, nisi cum
aliquo liouiine forte fortuna matrimonium contrahant, tum demum, ut

ipse, naturaii inorte interire posse, ut matrimonio naturaliter vivere virtute

liujus unionis. Ejusdem status atque generis plura spectra haberi creditur
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in desertis, in sylvis, rnim's, monument is, arcibus vacn's, & in extremis
littoribus maris. Vulgo maledicti vacantur liomines, sml proprio nomine
spectra vocantur, atcpie diaboloium saticti, cum quibus versantur caco-
<l;Temones, suas illusiones & portenta perticiunt.'—W. Johnson's Lexicon
Ckymicum [to the writings of Paracelsus], London 1652.

p. 5, 1. 2-i. The name of lieynald does not occur in the list of the
kings of Bohemia.

p. 5, ]. 25. The Lusignans do not appear to have liad any connection
with Luxembourg.

p. 5, 1. 28. Tlie name Theodoric does not occur on tlie roll of the
lords of Partenay-l'archeveque. The house was founded, according to
French genealogists, by William, the sou of Gilles Lusiguan (ti. lluO

—

1130). Valeuce, daughter of GeofEray with the Great Tooth, married
Hugh IIL of Partenay-l'archeveque.

p. 7, 1. 15. couered, Fr. couvertetnent.

p. 11, 1. 3. Fr. ' je ne pense en nul cas deshoneste.*

p. 12, 1. 26. There is a romance entitled 'L'Histoire du nol)le & vail-

lant Roy, Florimont iils du noble Mataquas due d'Albanie.' Floriniont is

the son of Mataquas, sire of Duras and Duke of Albany. His mother was
Edozie or Flory, daugliter of Fragus, King of Persia. It is bound up
with a Rouen edition of IMelusine, Warton notices a romance of 'Flori-
mont et Passeroze,' Histonj of Enrjlish Poetry, § XII, note.

p. 12, 1. 32. In Coudrette's version of Melusine, Aualon is called
fairy land.

p. l.S, I. 7. In some editions of the French version Ybernie is substi-
tuted for Albany, others have Albany as here.

p. 14, 1. 8. Fr. ver. adds ' lilies ' after ' lawfull.'

p. 15, 1. 11. They should be allowed to leave Aualon.

p. 15, 1. 32. One of Melior's adventures is described at page 362.

p. 16, 1. 4. The eve of St. John's Day comes on June 23. ]\Iany

curious customs used to be observed on the vigil of St. John. In London
tlie Watch was paraded through the city. In Paris a number of cats and
a fox were burnt in the Place de Greve. In Ireland the people used to

light fires on the hill tops, and according to Rev. Donald McOueen, they
danced round them, and then made their children and cattle walk through
the fires. McQueen thinks the custom a relic of sun-worship.—Brand's
Antkiuities.

p. 16, 1. 13. There is a mountain named Guygo in Lesser Armenia.
Xo account of Palatine is given in this romance. In Coudrette's versifi-

cation of the romance there is briefly narrated her story, 1. 5704, et seq.

Palatine's place of abode is there given as Arragon.

p. 17, 1. 3. Geoffray with the Great Tooth discovers the tomb, see
page 327.

p. 17, I. 24. The Castle of Lusignan was founded in the tenth century
by Hugues II., known as the Bien Aim^. It had many masters, and
was a formidable .stronghold. It was razed in 1569, after its capture from
the Hugenots. Little trace of it now remains.

p. 17, 1. 27. 'fell at debate'; translates cut riot.

p. 17, 1. 32. Fountains are usually made the scenes of the fairy love-
making. Elinas meets Pressine at 'a moche fayre fontayne'; Henry of
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Leon, father of Rayinondin, nioets tlie ' fayr lady to wliom lie told all his

Fortune,' ' nighe by a fontain,' &c.

p. 18, 1. 7. Jean d'Arras was fond of etymology ; this appears a

reasonable guess.

p. 19, 1. 14. The 1478 edition makes the tliird chapter begin here.

The edition piiblislied at Rouen by Pierre Miilot begins Cap. Ill at the

same place as our text.

p. 21, 1. 7. 'h. . . . s.'], in Fr. snr le col.

p. .31, 1. 35. ]\Ielusine protests throughout that 'she is of god.' See

pages 316 and 320.

p. 32, 1. 32. Compare the promise exacted by Pressine, Melusine's

mother, page 11.

p. 33, 1. 12. ' hys doughtir,' i. e. Earl Emery's daughter.

p. 33, 1. 25. IMelnsine has a store of magic rings

:

1. Makes the holder proof against death from wounds.
2. Gives victor}' in war, in law, &c., to the holder.

3. Gives victor}', and jtrotects against enchantments and poison,

p. 110, 1. 20.

4. Gives victory so long as the wearer fights in a good cause,

p. 191,1. 11; p. 319, 1. 10.

!Magic rings appear to have come from the East. They figure in

many Arabian tales. In classical literature we have several Magic ring

stories, which probably have been taken from Semitic sources. Plato's

story of the ring of Gyges, that made the bearer invisible, is well known.
Solomon had a ring that gave him command over tiie ,<;enii. It was
made of copper and iron, and had the sacred name of the deity engraved
on it. Solomon sealed his orders to the refractory genii with the iron

part, those to the good genii were sealed with the copper portion. Once
when Solomon was batiiing, and had taken the ring from his linger, it

was stolen by a wicked genie. Solomon was so concerned about the

loss that he was unable to attend to affairs of state. It was afterwards

recovered from the stoniiii-h of a fish that was caught for the king's table.

Petrarch relates that Charlemagne became infatuated with a woman of

low degree to such an extent that he neglected the affairs of state, and
even the care of his perh^on. She fell ill and died, but her death did Tiot

break the charm : Charlemagne would not allow her corpse to be buried.

One day Archbishop Tiirpin examined the body, and found a ring in her

mouth, which he took possession of; Charlenuigne then came under
the iriiluence of the Archbishop. The prehite, tired of the king's special

attentions, and afraid that the ring might fall into the hands fif some
unworthy jjcrson, so ho threw it into a lake near the town. From that

time Charlem.igTie refused to quit Aix-la-Chapelle He built a palace ;ind

a mouastery there, and in his will directed his successors to be crowned
at Aix.

—

Epidula^ familiares, Lib. I, Cap. 3.

p. 35, 1. 33. Jean d'Arras was evidently of the opinion of Rabelais,

that ' I\Iieulx est de ris que de larmes escrire.

Pour ce que rire est le projire de I'honune.'

p. 42, 1. 4. Note that the Earl is unable to give land without the

consent of his barons.

p. 42, 1. 19. B.-unet reads ' ^lontiers ' ; the Rouen edition has ' Tabbaye
deinoustiers.'

p. 45, 1. 13. There is an 'onde limpide ' near the Forest of Coulom-
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byers, known as tlie 'Fontaine-des-Fees.'

—

Annales de la Socie'te Royal
Academiqne de Nantes, 1831, p. 405.

p. 48, 1. 26. The power of love is a favourite theme of John of Arms.
See 1:^2, 135, 1G4, i&c. The book was written for the aniusemeiit of the
Duchess of Bar. This may account for the elaborate treatment of love
affairs, dress, &c., in the book.

p. 54, 1. 14. Coudrette makes the wine-list an extensive affair. See
Tlie Romans of Partenay, E. E. T. S. ed., p. 39

:

' With wine of Angoy, and als of Rochel tho,

Which would esciiawfe the braines appetite,

Wine of Tourain, And of Bewme also,

Which iawne [yellow] colour applied noght vnto
;

Clarre Romain, with doncet Ypocras
Thorught al the hal rynnynge hye and bas.

AVine of Tourisnz, and also of Digon,
Wine of Aucerre, of seint Jongon also ;

Wyne of Seint Johau of Angely good won.
Of it ful many ther spnke and tolde tho

;

Wine of Estables, of Uiart also
;

After thaim cam the wj-ne,

Wine of Seint Pursain, and of Ris hys brood.
Ouer all thes wines ther had the prise,

The nouel osey of Dingenon.'

p. 55. 1. 3. The magic ring that Melnsine gave Raymondin has made
him invincible. See p. 33.

p. 59, 1. 9. The custom of the newly-wedded couple making presents
to the wedding guests, instead of receiving them, resembles what takes
place in India in our time, wliere the parents of the bride make gifts to
those who attend the marriage ceremony.

p. 6.3, 1. 3. Fr. reads :
' Et avec tout ce il y a forte braies entaillees de

mesmes la roche.'

p. 64, 1. 13. There are a number of suggested etymologies of the
name Melusine, none of tliem satisfactory.

Jean Boiichet sa^'s it is a comliination of Melle and Lusignan. She
was lady of ilelle, and her husband was lord of Lusignan. Bouchet saj-s

that this was the accepted etymology in his time (16th century). Baron
Dupin adopts tins etymology. It appears, however, that women did not
add to their name the name of their husbfmd's seignory, nor was it usual
for women to bear the name of their own manors.

Bouchet thought the tail signilied that Melusine was an adultress.
N. Chorier imagined that it symbolized her prudence !

Salverte says that the name is a combination of Mere and Lusigmm.
He makes its signification to be 'Mother of the Lusignans.' The name is

spelt Merlusine by Brantcime, and the popular pronunciation is Merhisine.
Grimm derives it from ileri menni, a syren, or scylla.

Littre derives it from Melus, a Celtic word meaning agreeable.
Bullet says it is made up of ]\Ie = half, Uysowen (pronounced lusen)

= serpent : the name thus signifies lialf serpent.
A writer in the Nouvelle Biographie Ge'nerale, thinks that Melusigne is

an Anagram of Leusignem. I have not observed any case in which the
family name is spelt in this manner, and I am not aware that the fashion
of Anagram-making was much practiced in the 14tU century
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M. de Freminvillc, in Antlq. de la Bretarjne, Cotes du-Xord, p. 23,

derives ^leliisine from inorlii.sein = vapour or sea fo^;'.

In Qiuiritcli's catalogue, 1887 (vol. I, p. 90) it is stated that the name
comes from a Breton Avord signifying ' the woman with a tail,' mer' hlostek,

which the writer believes was at one time pronounced something like

Merlusec.

^lascurat surmises that Melnsine was a lad}- wjio used a seal engraved

willi a syren, and from that was at last imagined to be a mermaid herself.

p. G5, 1. 3. The following list of Melusiue's children shows the

blennshes that each of them bore :

1. Urian : A broad face, ears like the handles of a vannns, and one

eye red and the other blue.

2. Odon : One ear greater, without comparison, than the other.

3. Guion: One eye higher than the other.

4. Anthony : Had on the cheek a lion's foot (grif de Ij'on).

5. liegnald : Had only one eye.

6. GeofEray : Had a great tooth, which protruded more than an inch

out of his mouth.
7. Froimond : Had a mole (tache velue) or tuft of hair on his nose.

8. Horrible : Had three eyes—one in his forehead.

9. Raymond : Blemish not recorded.

10. Theodoryk : Blemish not recorded.

p. G5, 1. 3. ' handlyng of a fan ' translates ' manilles d'ung van.'

p. 65, 1. 11. Fr. reads: 'Guerende et Penicense.'

p. 66, 1. 17. Fr. : 'mal enforme.'

p. 65, 1. 12. Hugues IV. of Lusignan had a dispute with J<iscelin, lord

of Parthenay, about some lands that the latter had usurped. The dispute

descended to the heirs of Joscelin. Hugues appealed to his suzerain

William, Count of Poitiers. The count sided with the lord of Parthenay,

aiid Hugues' stronghold, the Castle of Lusignan, was burnt down. B. Le-

dum in La Gatine.

The Lusignans possessed the domain of Porhoiit, in Brittany, from the

IBth century. Phillipe le Bel took it from Guy, Count of ]\larche and
Angouleme, in the 14th century.

Perhaps these historical events may have suggested the story in the

romance.

p. 79, 1. 24. 'the cranes flighing' translates ' les grues en vollant.'

The cranes are said to be the earliest birds to migrate.

'E come i gru van cantando lor lai,

Facendo in aere di se lunga riga.'

Dante, Inferno^ Canto V.

p. 84, 1. 15. The Rouen Fr. ed. :
' Raimondin le frap[ia de la lance au

coste.'

p. 91, 1. 30. Tliere is an omission liere in the translation. The French

text rejids : 'II avoit entendu par aulcuns des varies d"icelluy chastelain

fpie ilz actendoient gens a qui ilz ne vouloient point de bien.'—Brunet's

ed., p. 104.

p. 92, 1. 15. Fr. reads : 'que ilz ne nous trouvent a descouvert.'

p. 94, 1. 24. 'high' seems to be a mistake for ' iiis.' ' traist I'espee'

is the French reading.

p. 97, 1. 28. There is a legend current that the convent of the Trini-
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ta'res of Sarzonii -was founded by !Meliisine. John III., Duke of Brittany,

founded it in 1341, forty-six years before Jolin of Arras wrote tliis account

of its origin. Jehan de la Ilaye, in Metnoires et recherchcs (lo^lj, says

that Mehisiue and Raymondin were buried in this convent.

p. 104, 1. 10. Such excresences apparently do appear, as can be seen

from the following- statement, made by a man of recognized accuracy of

observation :

—

'On the ^Otli [of Feb. 1839], being requested by some friends of the

town, I visited a wonderful man there. It appears that nature, deviating

from the usual course, gave this man a small trunk, like an elephant, on

the right side of his face, beginning from the forehead to his chin. With
his left eye only could he see, the other being covered with this super-

fluous part of the body. He was a young man of about twenty, sound in

mind, as he gave rational answers to the several questions I put to him
in the Sindld language.'

—

Autuhiograpliy of Lutfullah, p. 311, edited by
E. B. Eastwick, 1858.

p. 112, 1. 35. This advice to kings reads as if it had been specially

written for the Duke of Berry's editication.

p. 116, 1. 23. The Knights Hospitallers of St. John captured Rhodes
after a siege of three years, in 1309, and made the island tlieir head-

quarters.

p. 117, 1. 32. In the Apocryphal Book, known as the Gospel of Nico-
dcmus, the names of the two thieves ai'e given as Dimas and Gestas.

In the 'Narration of Josepli of Arimathtea' it is related that Demas
was born in Galilee. He was an innkeeper, and was kind to the poor.

He followed the example of Tobias in secretly burying those who died

in poverty. He robbed Jews, even in Jerusalem. He plundered the

daughter of Caiaphas. It was for this crime that he sufEered death.

p. 120, 1. 2. Fr. reads: ' Urian n'avoit mie encores, h compter les

gens du maistre de Rodes, plus de quatre niille combatans.'

p. 128, 1. 25. Alexander is said to have had 30,000 foot soldiers and
4,500 horsemen when he crossed the Hellespont. (Plutarch.)

p. 136, 1. 26. 'he cast at hym the dart [with great] yre.' The Fr.
' par grant ' is omitted by mistake.

p. 141, 1. 21. Fr. text reads: ' Adonques le maistre de Rhodes et Ics

capitaines de Lymasson se mirent tons ensamble.'

p. 142, 1. 9. The 'paueys,' according to Viollet-le-Dnc, were large

oval or square shields, chiefly carried by the crossbowmen. They did

not come into use until the fourteenth century.

p. 155, 1. 20. For the true version of the story of how Cyprus pissed
into the hands of Guy of Lusignan (not Urian, as the Romance says), see

the Introduction. The Itinerary of Richard Carnr de Lion, by \'insauf,

is the authority relied on.

p. 159, 1. 24. The 'for to wete & know, for to here & know,' is a

double translation of the French phrase, 'pour aller s9avoir.'

p. 159, 1. 22. 'fortres' is plural here and on p. 160, 1. 6.

p. 169, 1. 13. 'tliey ancres' translates *ilz desancrerent.'

p. 169, 1. 32. 'them,' i. e. their ships.

p. 171, 1. 1. See page 129, et seq.

p. 176, foot of page. In John Stow's Survey of London (W. J. Tliom's

ed., 1842, p. 119), the cost of writing out the works of D. Nicholas de
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Lira in two volumes is given at 100 marks = £66 13s. 4d. W. Stevenson,

in his Life of IVilliam Caxton (p. 12), says that tliis sum most likely

incliuled the cost of the ilhiminations. The volumes may have been
sumptuously bound, in which case comparatively little would be left for

the copyist's work.

It is quite probable that the 17/8, written on the margin of the Melu-

sine MS., may be a memorandum having no relation to the copyist's pay.

p. 178, 1. 10. ]\Iodern economists would not approve of this sununaiy
way of treating forestallers. Adam Smith believed that the dread of

witches and of forestallers were on a par.

p. 179, 1. 28. The Fr. ver. has the following sentences after *arma-
nye ' :

—
' Et se il vous samble qu'elle n'en soit digne, si luy aidez a a^sener

a quelque noble honmie qui bien sache le pays gouverner et deffendre

des ennemis de Jhesucrist. Or y vueillez pourvoir de remede convenable
car a tout dire, se il vous plait, en la fin je vous fais mon heritier du
royaulme d'Armanie ; mais pour I'amour de Dieu prenez en garde et ayez

pitie de mon povre enfant, qui est orpheline desolee de tout couseil et de
tout confort, se vous lui faillez.' The nine succeeding lines of the English
version, 28 to 36, are not represented in the French version published by
Brunet.

p. 180, 1. 8. After Guj'on's address the Armenian lords reply in the

French version :
' nostre seigneur le vous vueille meriter, qui vous doinct

bonne vie et longue.'

p. 180, 1, 31. The following paragraph is omitted iu the English
version:

'En ceste partie nous dist I'histoire que ceux de Caliz furent moult
joyeuls quant ilz virent approucher la navire, car ja sgavoient les nou-
velles que leur seigneur venoit, pour ce que les barons qui estoient allcz

en Chippre pour porter les lettres dont je vous ay fait mention par avant,

leur avoieut mande toute la verite, afitin de ordonner et pourveoir de le

recepvoir honnourablement ; et y estoient tons les haultz barons du pays
et les (lames et damoiselles venues pour le festoier et honnourer. "A celle

lieure la pucelle Florie estoit a la maistresse tour, qui regretoit moult la

inort de son pere, et si avoit moidt grant paour que le roy Urian ne le

voulsist pas accorder a son frere, et estoit une cause qui moult luy an-

goissoit sa douleur. Mais adoncques une damoiselle luy vint dire en
ctste maniere : Madamoiselle, on dist que ceulx qui estoient allez en
Chippre arriveront bien brief au port. De ces nouvelles fut Florie moult
joyeuse, et vint a la fenestre, et regarda en la mer, et vit navires, gallues,

et aultres grans vaisseaulx qui arrivoient au port, et oj't trompettes sontier,

et pluiseurs aultres instruments de divers sons. Adonc fut la pucelle

moult lie, et vindrent les barons du pays au port, et recepvoient moult
honnourablement Guion et sa compaignie, et le menerent a mont vers? la

pucelle, hiquelle luy vint a I'encontre de luy. Et Guion la salua moult
honnourablcm(-iit en ceste maniere: M:i damoiselle, connnent a-il este a

vostre personne depuis que me partis d'icy ? Et elle luy rcspondist nu>ult

amoureusement et dist : Sire, il ne pent estre gaires bien, car monseigneur
mon pere est nouvellement trespas^se do ce mortel monde, dont je prie a

nostre Seigneur Jhesucrist, par sa saincfe grace et misericorde, qui luy

face vray pardon h, I'ame, et a tons aultres ; mais, sire, comma povre
orpheline je vous remercie et gracie tant hnmblement conmie je pu^'s des

vaisseaulx f|ue vous m'envoiastes, et aussi de la grant richesse et avoir

qui estoit dedans.'
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p. 183, 1. 25. Afterwards (p. 217) called ^letydee.

p. 190, I. 11. This passa'j^e should be compared with that beginning

on page 110, wliere IMelusine gives parting advice to her two elder

children, Urian and Guion.

p. 190, 1. 34. Passages like this (see also p. 112) show that John of

Arras pleaded for a more humane treatment of conquered provinces. He
shows that even from selfish considerations a ruler should treat his people

well (p. 112). It is true he does not directly condemn the marauding
expeditions, which were the curse of the Middle Ages ; but it should be

noted that the sons of his heroine were always called to assist the op-

pressed. They never started out as mere plunderers. John of Arras was
a forerunner of Rabelais in his condemnation of the barbarities of feudal

warfare. He resembled Kabelais in character. It required considerable

boldness for an officer of the Duke of Berry—one of tiie most rapacious

plunderers of France—to make a stand against injustice.

p. 192, 1. 20. Did the author of Melusine intend Anthony and Reg-
nald's system of warfare to be an example to be followed by the Duke of

Berry ?

p. 202, ]. 33. Fr. reads :
' le jeta si roidement encontre la terre que peu

faillist que il ne lui crevast son cceur ou son ventre.'

p. 211, 1. 2. It is interesting to note that all the kings in the Romance
are constitutional kings. They are obliged to consult their barons before

they enter into treaties or alienate land. (See pages 42, 211, 263.)

p. 214, 1. 18. ' pryuy meyne,'—a private or select company or following.

p. 222, 1. 29. Fr. reads :
' paiez pour huyt moys.'

p. 228, 1. 13. 'Catell & goodes' translates 'biens.'

p. 229,1. 14, there is an omission after 'city.' The Fr. text reads:
'mais le roy Zelodus avoit fait armer see gens et faisoit fort assaillir la

cite, car grand desir avoit de la prendre, et ceulx de dedens se detfendoient

lachement, et bien le appercevoient les Sarrazins ; et pour ce ilz assailloi-

ent tant plus vigoureusement. Et fut la besoigne mal allee quant I'ancien

chevalier vint qui bien apperceut la besoinge et la faible deffense de ceulx
de dedens' (Brunet's ed., p. 254). The Fr. text then continues : 'A donc-
ques acheoa I'assault,' &c., as in the English version.

p. 233, 1. 31. 'the moost vytupere ' translates 'pour plus vituperer.'

p. 246, 1. 6. Fr. ' Thierry.'

p. 246, 1. 12. Fr. ' ung chevalier faye au maulvais esperit.'

p. 246, 1. 13. The belief in Incubi and Succubi (demons who consort
with men and women and engender children) was current in the time of
John of Arras, and for long after. The fathers of the Church taught the
doctrine, as can be seen from Augustine: 'It is so general a report, &
so many auerre it either from their owne tryall or from others, that are of
indubitable honesty & credit, that the Syluans and Fawnes, commonly
called Incubi, haue often iniured women, desiring & acting carnally with
them : and that certaine diuells whom the Frenchmen [Gauls] call Dusies,
do continually practise this vncleannesse, & tempt others to it ; Avhich is

affirmed by such persons & with such confidence that it were impud-
ence to deny it.'

—

City of God, Bk. XV, Cap. XXIII, ed. 1620, translated
by J. H.

Lodo\"ico Vives, in commenting upon this passage, says :
' There are a

people at this day that glory that their descent is from the devils, who
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visited women in the guise of men, and men in the guise of women. This

in my conceit is viler than to draw a man's pedigree from pirates, thieves,

or famous bullies, as many do. The Egyptians say that the devils can only

accompany carnally with women and not with men.'

The fJilowiiig quotation from Michael Psellus, a Byzantine savant of

the eleventh century, explains the mediaeval ideas on this subject. The
text is from a translation by Pierre Moreau Touranio, published in 157G

:

' Or me suis-ie trouu6 quelque-fois auec vn moine, en la Cherronese de

Mesojiotamie, lequel apres auoir este spectateur & coiurateur des phatos-

mes diaboliques, autant ou plus expert en cela, que nul autre, depuis il les

a mesprisez & abinrez, comme vains & friuoles, & en ayant fait amende
honorable, s'est retire au gyron de I'Eglise, & a fait professio de nostre foy

seule vraye, & Catholique : laquelle il a soigneusemet appris de moy,
Ce moiue done me dit alors & declara plusieurs choses absurdcs & diabo-

liques. Et de fait, m'estant quelque-fois enquis de lu}', s'il y a quelques

diables patibles : ouy vrayement, dit-il, connne on dit aussi, qu'aucuns

d'iceux iettent semence, & engendrent d'icelle des verms. Si est-ce chose

incroyablo, hiy dis-ie lors, que les diables ayent aucuns excremes, ny
membres spermatiques, ny vitaulx. Vray est, respondit-il, qu'ils n'ont

tels, membres, si est-ce toutefois qu'ils iettent hors ie ne scay quel excre-

ment & superfluite, croyez hardiment ce que ie vous en dis. Dea, luy

dis-ie lors, il y auroit danger qu'ils fussent alimentez & nourriz de mesme
nous. lis sont nourriz, respoiidit frere Marc, les vns d'inspiration, comme
I'esprit qui est aux arteres & nerfs, les autres d'humidite : mais uon par

la bouche, comme nous, ains comme csponges & huistres attirent a soy

riiumidit^ adiacente exterieurement. Puis iettent hors ceste latente &
secrete semence. A quoy ils ne sont tous subiects, ains seulement les

diables qui sont enclins a. quelque matiere, sgauoir est, ou celuy qui bait

la lumiere, Ie tenebrenx, Taquatique, & tous soubsterrains.'—Psellus, De
Veii^rtjie ov operation des diables (leaf 19 fc, ct seq.), ed. 157G.

In Ambroise Fare's collection (died 15iJ0), livre xix, ch. 30, we read :

'Or quant a moy ie croy que ceste pretendue cohabitation est imaginaire

procedante d'une impression illusoire de Satan .... car h I'execution de

cet acte, la chair et Ie sang sont requis, ce que les esprits n'ont pas.'

Fuller accounts of the ancient opinions on Incubi and Succubi will be

found in lohn Wicrus, De Frestigiis dctmoniim, 1569 and 1579, and in

Jean Bodin's Refutation of Wierv.s, 1593.

jModern thought ascribes the belief in Incubi & Succubi to Dreams,

see E. B. Tylor: "From dreams are avowedly formed the notions of

incubi and succubi, those nocturnal demons who consort with women and

men in their sleep. From the apparent distinctness of their evidence these

beings are of course well known in savage demonology, and in connec-

tion with them there already arises among uncultured races the idea that

children inay he engendered between spirits and human nu)thers. (See

^lartin. Mariners To)ifja Islands.) For au ancient example of the general

belief in this class of demons, no better could be chosen than that of the

early Assyrians, whose name for a succubus, " lilit," evidently gave rise to

the Piabbinical tale of Adam's demon wife Lilith. (See Lenormaut, La
viarjie chez les Cluddeens.) The literature of medieval sorcery abounds
in meiuions of this belief, of which the absurd pseudo-philosophical side

comes well into view in the chapter of Delrio (Lib. II, qufesto 15) : "An
sirit unquam da^mones incubi et succubas, et an ex tali congressu proles

nasci qneat?" But its serious side is shown by the accusation of consort-

in"- with such demons beinff one of the main charges in the infamous bull
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of Innocent VIII., which brouglit jiKh'cial torture and death upon so many
thousands of wretched so-called witches. (See Roskoff, Gescliiclde dts

Tcufels.) It further throws light on denionology, tliat tlie frightful spectixs

seen in such ati'ections as delirium tremens have of course been interpreted

as real demons.'

p. 25.3, 1, 19. 'hym,' i.e. Claude of Syon.

p. 264, ]. 16. 'concernyug' here means 'compared with.' Fr. phrase
is ' envers la puissance.'

p. 273, 1. 31. Jafla changed hands several times in the 4th Crusado,

1196.

p. 279, ]. 34. *ye shal not liaue them for so good chep,' i.e. 'You
will not overcome them as easily as you think.' Fr. reads :

' Vous n'aurez

pas si bon marche.'

p. 281, 1. 33. Fr. ' tout le couert.'

p. 282, 1. 18. Fr. 'tout couertement.'

p. 287, 1. 11: 'Si cum li cerfs s'en vait devant les chiens,

Devant Ilollant si s'en fuient Paien.'

Let Clutnson de Mokiml, 11. 1874-5.

p. 290, 1. 7. 'conrs' translates 'se reculerent.' 'There reforced the
batayll [et sayiffrirent cristicns moult grant affaire\, and with that cours
[retires] the cristen,' &c.

p. 291, 1. 3. 'sarasyns' in Fr. test is 'Turcs.'

p. 295, 1. 9, page 32.

p. 296, 1. 6. 'esperit fae.'

p. 297, 1. 5. ' qnaque k harenc ' = a hemng barrel.

p. 303, 1. 3. ' ung flaj-al de plomp k trois chainnes.' The flail was
rarely used in France. The ^ISS. of the 12th and 14th centuries shoAv it

very seldom {Viollet-le-Ihic).

p. 309, 1. 19. The date of the ravaging of the Abbey of Mailleres by
Geoffray with the Great Tooth was 1232.

p. 312, 1. 8. Coudrette makes the Castle of Vouvant the scene of the
catastrophe. Tlie Eamans of Parfenatj, E. E. T. S. ed., line 3453.

p. 314, 1. 26. ' Si quelqu'un aussi se fondoit sur la non verisimilitude

de tant d'aventures, enchautements, de la Hute d'un roi Oberon, tant de
somptueux palais soudainement se perdant ec evanouissant, et du cheval
de Pacolet, qui est encore plus en qk. d'une Melusine, de Merlin ; je lin

repondrai que le christianisme etant pour lors bien peu avance aux
contrees de par deck, le diable avoit beau jeu a faire ses besognes, essay-

ant, en tant qu'est en lui, nous empecher et divertir du vrai service de
Dieu, par ses moqueries et illusions; et, gagnant toujours pays, allant de
pipd en pied, a si bleu fait cet esprit calomuiatenr, que d'eteindre, en ce
qu'il a pu, le nom de notre Seigneur .Jesus-Christ, et icelui obscuroir et

cacher aux hommes.'

—

Contes d'Eutrapel, by Noel du Fail, 1548.

p. 315, I. 2. The theory that angler is the work of demons is hinted
at by the Byzantine Psellus. This writer declares that there are six

varieties of demons: Leliurium. or fiery, haunting the upper atmosphere,
Aerial the lower atmosphere, Earthy, Aqueous, Subterranean, and Lucj-
fiigiis, tlie lowest class of all. The aerial and earthy enter into the soul

of man. and urge him to all kinds of lawless thouuhts and deeds. If a

Lucifugus obtain an entrance into man it makes him ungovernable. The
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Lucifiigus is devoid of intellect, is ruled by whim, and is regardless of

reproof. The possessed person can only be saved by divine assistance.

There is an old saying :
' via furor bievis est.'

p. 318, 1. 12. ' Vernon '
; Fr. ' Warnont.'

p. 318, 1. 23. French text adds: 'car certainement il destruiroit tout

ce que j'ay ediffie, ne jamais guerres ne fauldroient au pays de Poetou ne
Guienne.'

p. 319, 1. 27 :
' nessun inag,i;ior dolore,

Che ricordarsi del tempo felice

IS'ella miseria.'—Dante, Inferno, Canto V,

p. 321, 1. 19. There is a legend that JMelusine flew to the caves of

Sassen;ige in Dauphiny, natural hollows in the mountain which lie at the

back of Grenoble, and made her abode there. N. Chorier, in his Histoire

Gene'rale de JJaupliiiie, describes these caverns: ' Les grotte de Sassenage
ne font }>as moins digne d'estre contemplee. L'vne est d'vne grandeur
incroyable, & elle gette de I'horreur dans les ames les plus fernie. En
I'autro ces cuves si ceiebres, & dans la troisieme est vne table de pierre,

que I'on appelle connnunement la table de j\Ielusine. C'est I'opiniun d'vn

grand personnage que les nymphes y estoient reverees autrefois d'vn culte

particulier.' ' Estienne Barlet fait passer pour vne verit(5 ce qn'il raconte

d'vne autre. II dit qu'apres que Ton y est entre par vn long & difficile chemin,
on y voit distincternent des choses estranges. Vn roy y paroist assis dans
vn throne, la couronne a la teste & des thresors intinis a ses pieds. II

adjoiite c[ue Ton croit que les fees, ou ces nymphes que les Grecs nomment
les Oreades, y out habite, & qu'ayant eu longtemps de la peine a le croire,

il en a este k fin persuade. Cette caverne n'est pas fort eloignce de Mont-
cluz, mais ce que Ton en dit I'est beaucoup de la vdrite.'—Lib. I, Cap X.

p. 33C, 1. 8. Montserrat (mons serratus) rises abruptly from the plain of

Catalonia. The ridge of peaks makes it look from a distance like an enor-

n)ous saw. There are a number of natural caverns in the rock. A monas-
tery was founded at Montserrat in the tenth century. The legend tells

that one evening the she[iherd.s of Olea heard celestial music as they tended
their sheep. While they listened they saw a bright light among the

rocks. The Bishop of Manresa hearing of their vision, resolved to ascend
the mountain. He found there an image of the Virgin, made of black
wood. It was recognized as the statue that had been sculptured by
St. Luke, and brought to Spain by St. Peter. He erected a chapel near
where lie found the image. A few years afterwards the Count of Barce-
lona built a convent on the spot, and appointed his daughter Abbess.
Later the building passed into the hands of the Benedictines. The
Virgin's image worked miracles, and an immense number of pilgrims

were drawn to the shrine. The ascent to the chapel was very difticnlt,

and it was regarded as a very meritorious task. The kings of Aragon,
Castile, and Navarre enriched the foundation. New buildings were added
from time to time. At the wars at the end of last century tlie Spaniards
turned the monastery into a fortress. The French captured it, and when
the}' blew up the fortifications much damage was done to ancient portions

of the buildings.

Tlie hermitages are now in ruins, and the ascent to them is very
difficult. They were all built on the same plan. Each had an ante-

chamber, a cell with a recess, a study, a kitchen, and a plot of garden
with a chapel. The hermits took a vow to die on the mountain. They
followed an austere rule, and lived on vegetables and a little salt lish.
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Their only amnscment was carving little wooden crosses for the pilgrims
who visited tlieir cells.

It was at Montserrat, in the Cliiircli of the Virgin, that Ignatius Loyola
vowed constant obedience to God and the Church, on tlie Vigil of the

Annunciation, 1522.^ Fmte au Montaerrat^ by G. de Lavigne.

p. 337, 1, 9. Fr. 'Culbaton.' Tlie village of Collbato is the starting-

point now-a-days for Montserrat.

p. 340, 1. 8. Geoffray visited Pope Gregory IX. in 1233. Before lie

left France he made restitution to some of those he had wronged, as the

letter dated 1232, still extant, proves : 'To all who shall see these letters.

Geoffroi de Lezinieni, Vicomte of Chattellerault, lord of Voluent and
Mayreuent, salut eternel.

'You know that I am about to journey to the court of Rome, to put
an end to my differences with the church of Maillezais. I wished to

satisf}'^ to the best of my ability, before my departure, all who have claims

against me, especially such as are in holy orders.
' Geoffroi, Abbot of Absie, having heard of my will, has demanded

restitution for damages done, and losses and injuries that I and my father

have caused to the Abbey of Absie.
' I have learnt, from the testimony of men worthy of belief, that these

claims are just ; and for the salvation of my soul, and of my father's

soul, I have satisfied the said abbot, 1232.'—From Thibaudeau's Histoire

de Poitou.

p. 368, 1. 18. Coudrette's versification of the Romance carries the

fortunes of the Armenian kings to Leo VI., the last of the line, who died

at Paris in 1393. This king was driven from his throne by the successful

arms of the Egyptians. He was taken prisoner, and obtained his release

through the good offices of John of Castile, Leo VI. visited Spain, where
he was received as a champion of the Christian faith, and the King of Castile

allowed him a pension of 150,000 n)aravedis. He afterwards travelled to

France, where he Avas kindly received by Charles VI. A pension of

6,000 francs was granted to him there. Leo came over to England, where
his reception was as warm as in Spain and Portugal. He obtained an
English pension in addition to those from Spain and France. Leo VI. was
a far-sighted man. He wanted to bring about a permanent peace between
France and England, and he told the rulers of both countries that the only

way that the Mahomedan arms could be checked in the East was by the

aid of a united West. Unfortunately, his wise policy was rejected, and
the rivalries of the kings of Christendom lost some of the fairest lands of

Europe to the followers of Mahomet. Leo VI. told the King of France
that Amurath aimed at being crowned at Rome, and that he had sent an
expedition out with that purpose, which was armihilated by a stratagem
of the King of Hungary.

'Thay lost ther lande and all ther honour,
Inclinyng and comyng vnto mischaunce.
On of thes kynges cam to Fraunce {^at lioure,

So fro hermeny chaced into Fraunce.
Full long the kyng ther gaf hym sustinance.

At Parys died as happned the cas.

At the Celestines entered he was.'—1. 5685.

After the death (29th Nov. 1393) of Leo VI. the title of King of

Armenia was assumed by James I. of Cyprus. Neither James I. nor any
of liis successors ever reconquered the country.

MELUSINE. C C
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p. 370, ]. 5. Yuon, Yvain, Owen, or Evan of Wales clainierl fo he tlie

rightful heir of the kingdom of Wales, and the French king treated him
as such. Yuon was a favourite of John the Good, King of France, and
took a part along \vith the French in the l)attle of Poitiers. Wiien peace
was made between England and France, Yuon went to Lombardy, where
he remained until the war was renewed. In the reign of Charles V. he
held a number of commands. He led an expedition of Welsh knights
against Guernsey. His hope was that he would be able to reconquer
Wales. Charles V. assisted him with money and supplies, but he was
unable to land in W^ales. He took part in the expedition of Bertand du
Gucsclin in Spain. On his return to France he won some victories over
the English. Froissart says that he was greatly hated in England on
accomit of his claims to the Welsh crown, and for his treatment of his

English prisoners, some of whom he would not allow to be ransomed.
Yuon fell a victim to treason. He took into his service a James Lambe, a

kniglit who represented himself to be a Welsh exile. He appointed this

man liis chamberlain. Wlien Yuon was before Mortagne (1378), directing

the siege against the English garrison, he was assassinated by James
Lambe, who fled to the English camp, where he received protection.

Yuon was buried at the church of St. Leger with great pomp.
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LIST OF PROVEEBS IN THE ROMANCE OF

MELUSINE.

Tlie loue of laflyes oausetli peyne & traiieyll to the amerous louers,

and detli to horses, 56.

Old synne reneweth shame, 79.

Such weneth to auenge his shame that encreassith it, 03.

It is euyl companye of a traytour, 97.

Good it is to shette tlie stable before the hers be lost, 97 and 184.

Wei fole is he that figliteth ayenst the wynd wenyng to make hym be
styll, 107.

Long taryeng quenchith mocli the vertu of the yefte, 111,

Yf the peple is pouere, the lord shall be vnluippy, 112.

A flyes of a yere is more prouffytable than a flyes that is shorne twyes
or thryes a yere, 112.

In long treatee lyeth sometyme grete falshed, 113.

Wyse men goo abacke for to lepe the ferther, 113.

One grayne of peper alone smertith more on mans tonge, than doth a

sacke full of whete, 128.

Victorye also lyeth not in grette multitude of peuplc, but in good rule

& ordynaunce, 128.

Goodnes & bounte is betre than fayrenes & beaulte, 138.

All is not yet lost that lyeth in parell, 147.

Who lerneth not his crafte in his yougthe, with grete peyne & hard it

shal be for him to be a good werkeman in his old age, 193.

That God doth, he done anone, 203.

Whan the yron is hoot it moste be wrought & forged, 211.

Of two euylles men ought to choose the lasse, whan ncdes muste one
be had, 237.

Bettre is to hauc more of prouffyt & lasse honour, 238.

A lytel ra3'ne leyeth doun grete wynd, 247.

That the fole thinketh oftymes cometh to foly, 255.

The fole proposeth & god dysposeth, 265.

He that menaceth is sometyme in grete fer & dredc hymself, & aftir-

ward ouerthrawen, 279.

Bettre it is to flee, than to abyde a folyssh enterprj-se, 288.

Thing neuer bj'gonne hath neuer ende, 304.

In euery thing most be bygynnyng tufore the ende cometh, .304.

He that gyueth the first strokes dooth not the bataytt, but he that
reuengeth hym bryngeth it to effect, 368.

C C 2
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GLOSSARY.
iVards in Italics arc the corresponding words of the French version, Ch. Brunei's

Edition 1854. (Jot. = Cotgravc's French Dictionary.

Abhomyned, page 311, abominated.

aborde, 71, waited.

absteyn, 16, abstain,

abused, 7, beguiled.

ubysines, 5, abysses.

accorded, 213, agreed,

acompte, 356, account.

acoyntaunce, 71, acquaintance,

acoynte, 190, become familiar;

acoynted, 205.

adiouste, 16, adjust

admounested, 228, warned ; ad-

mounestyng, 287.

adomraage, 32, harm ; adommaged,
182.

adrecyd, 226, directed.

aduyronned, 123, surrounded.

aduys, 71 {avis), opinion.

.aft'eblyssliid, 241, became depressed,

lost spirit.

afFectuelly, 148 (Jumxhlcmenl), earn-

estly.

affettuously, 159, affectionatel\\

affyaunce, 324 (fiance), assurance,

trust.

affyns, 89 (proesmes), near relatives.

affrayenge, 10, fearing.

afrayed, 28, frightened.

agree, 259, accept.

aigre, 298, harsh.

albaster, 328, alabaster.

alez, 218, allies ; alyed, 92.

algaf, 300, although (lit. al if).

allegeaunce, .335, relief.

ahuese, 106 ; ahnesses, 321, charit}-.

alowed, 200, lowered.

altogidre, 41, altogether,

ambaxade, 183, embassy.

amerous, 56, amorous.
amongis, 27, amongst.
amyable, 275, friendly.

an, 90, one.

ancres, 114, anchors.

anenst, 21. against.

ansuerde, 10, auswered.
ante, 367, aunt.

antecessours, 330 (aniecesseurs)
,
pre-

decessors.

aourned, 51, 53 (aourne),- attired.

aparteyned, 20, belonged.
apas, 27, apace.

apayed, 111, 192, pleased.

appareylled, 118, nuide ready.

apparysshing, 369, appearing.

apperceyued, 230, 324, observed,

appert, 125, expert.

appertly, 131, promptly (Cot.).

appertyse, 83, deeds.

appiere, 15 ; appyeren, 4, appear.

arhlaster, 289, men who worked
the arblastes, machines for throw-
ing missiles.

archegaye, 226 {archegaie), dart.

ardaunt, 142, burning.

argued, 150 (argue), perplexed.

arregarde, 132, rearguard.

arsouns, 286, saddle-bows,

aspre, 145, fierce.

asprel\', l32, fiercely.

aspye, 117, spy.

aspyracion, 315, respiration.

assayed, 171, attested.

assoted, 1'2, infatuated.

assurest, 171, boldest.

astonyed, 202, astonished.

astromy, 20, astronomy.
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astronomyens, 323, astronomers,

asuryd, 156 (^fiance), betrothed,

auaiiti^urde, 17-4, vanguard,

auauntyiige, 11, boasting,

aiiotoures, 3, authors,

aiincj'eut, 4, ancient,

auoultyre, 29G, adultery,

awondred, 50, -wondered,

awter, 344, alter.

axe, 41, ask.

nxez, 299, attack of fever,

ayen, 180, again.

Bake, 9, back.

l)are, 351, bore.

barers, 124; l)arrercs, G3 (braies),

defences,

bassade, 308, embassy,
bassecourt, 300, inner court of a

castle,

basyn, 8, mug.
basynets, 123, lielnietted men,
batayll, 289, battalion,

batayllons, 246 (bataillereux)
,
given

to fighting,

beaulte, 7, beautj'.

beed, 148, bed.

begonne, 12, begun,
beliauf, 17, use.

behel, 282, beheld,

behighte, 111, 190, promise, pro-

mised,

beryng, 8, bearing,

besily, 3, busily,

betoke, 110, committed,

bewte, 7, beauty,

bigge, 86, build,

bigynne, 17, begin,

bijded, 17; bylded, 6, builded.

bode, 18, bid.

bourgeys, 206; burgcys, 151,

burghers,

braunche, 23, branch.

])raundysshed, 145, brandished,

brede, 41, l)readth.

bremie, 17 ; breune, 4 ; brennyng,

18^, to burn,

brigh, 266, l)rig1it.

broche, 21, pierce,

brochi-d, l.'.O, spurred,

broded, 53; browded, 81, eud)roi-

dered.

])ruled, 234, burnt,

briivt, 251. imise.

brygandyners, 128, men wearing
brigaiidines, canvas coats cover-

ed with iron plates or iron rings.

buftet, 303, blow.

busshe, 284, ambush.
butyn, 146, booty,

bycomme, 4, gone to.

bye, 39, buy.

bygoten, 6, begotten.

bynetlie, 22, beneath.

Caas, 128, cause.

candelstykes, 17, candlesticks.

carr^-kes, 109, cargo ships.

caruell, 117, a light ship.

cas, 11, case.

castel, 15, castle.

castellayne, 92, castellan.

catholicatt, 215, catliolic.

causer, 89, originator.

cepter, 179, scepter.

cerched, 330, searched.

certyfyen, 3, to certify,

cesse, 155, cease.

chaffed, 22, excited, vexed.

champaynes, 100, open tields.

chanoyiie, 40, canon.

chappen, 193, shapen,

chary te, 12, charity.

chasse, 20, chace.

chaunfreyn, 84 {(jauffrain d'acier),

the headpiece of a barbed horse

(Halliwell).

chayere, 82, chair,

cheryed, 98, treated.

cheuaunce, 155 (chevanc-e), achieve-

ment.
clieuysaunce, 264, promise,

cheyned, 177, chained.

childed, 104, gave birth to.

chirch, chirche, 36, church,

cleme, 142, climb.

clenmie, 25, climb.

clepen, 187, called ; clepid, 245,

named.
cleue, 26, cleave.

clos, 118 (dos), enclosure, 267.

clidtle, 303, club.

cohortacion, 97, company.
cohorte, 97, company.
coler, 53, collar.

coUige, 369, collect,

commevyd, 123; commoiiyd, 154,

excited.
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communjked, 291, talked,

comm^-iialte, 184 (communes), com-
mons.

comparucion, 17, comparison.

compleyned, 12, complained.

complices, 96, accomplices.

condampned, 68, condemned.
condycion, 14, condition.

congie, 301, leave.

conne, 12, to be able.

connyng, 2, canning, knowledge.
conspiracion, 75, conspiracy.

c<tnstreyned, 7, constraineil.

contrefaytte, 135, deformed.
contynue, 299 (co)itume), prolonged

attack.

conuenable, 40, convenient.

convers, 100, menials.

convyne, 133, 142, 172 (commmie)'?
.issembly, militia, soldiery.

conyns, 261, rabbits.

corset, 84, a clolb coat worn over
tlie cuirass,

coste, 134, disbursement.

costes, 268, coasts, sbores.

cotidiane, 100, daily.

cotte, 129, coat.

coiide, 7, could, was able ; 20, knew.
couenaunce, 5, covenant.

couert, 254, 257, 281, 282, covert,

concealed way.
couertly, 262, obscurely, secretly.

couetyse, 87, covetous.

coule, 168, cool.

couloure, 4, colour.

courcer, 9, courser.

cours, 15, course ; cours, 290, rush.

courteyns, 57, curtains.

coyfle, 250 (coeffe), liead-dress.

coynted, 315, comely.
cradelles, 4, cradles.

cramesyn, 205, crimson.

cronykle, 6, cbronicle.

cryded, 82, cried, sbouted.

curee, 99, entrails, f|uarry.

curtoysye, .curt(usye, 9, courtesy.

cyrurgyens, 288, surgeons.

Dalt, 177, divided.

damoyseau, 163 ; damoyseaulx (pi.),

125, youtb.

dampned, 339, damned,
daw fole {dam}) mnsart). Frencb

text means Sir Fool or Sir

Tbougbtless, " damp " being
equivalent to tbe O.K. Dan, as:
'' Dan " Ciiaucer. daio fole ma}-^

mean "melancboly" fool; see

Bradley's Stratmann's M. E. Dic-

tionar}', under " dau."
debonnaire, 190, gentle.

deceneryd, 169, ? unfurled their

sails.

decez, 356, decease,

dede, 321, caused ; dede, 323, deed
;

dede, 12, did.

deele, 190, divide.

decling, 111, bearing.

def, 2y, deaf.

deffawte, 345, default
delyt, 333, misdemeanour.
denuinded, 20, related.

demened, 80, 125, 136, depressed
;

demenetb, 147, conducted.
demesurably, 132, greatly, immeas-

urably.

demysed, 87 {s'en est deff<(if), got
rid of.

denounced, 188, declared,

departed, 116, divided.

departement, 98, departure.

despyt, 234, contempt.
desray, 123, disorder.

destraytte,336(Zei'eZ^o)i et lepertnys),

? district, or territory.

destrier, 81 ; destrer, 82, horse.

detrenched, 146, hacked.
deuel, 2.34 (doeul) ; dueytt, 237,

mourning.
deuoyre, 82, duty.

deuysed, 67, told.

deuyses, 348, talks.

dey, 15, die.

diches, 88, ditches.

distourned, 55, turned aside.

do, 321; doo, 239; doun, 1.3, 26,

cause to.

dogge, 21, dog.
doiaunt, 312, doleful.

doleiu", 305, dolor.

dombe, 29, dumb.
dome, 13, doom.
dommage, 145 {dommaige), harm.
don, 118 {donne), given.

dongeon, 300, main tower of a
castle, donjon.

doubtid, 1, feared.

doubtous, 193, fearful.
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doughtir, 11, claugliter.

duun, 13, down.
dowbed, 18, dubbed.
drosse, 30 ; dressed, 21, direct,

turned.

dressyng, 155 (adressant), address-

ing.

duo, 6, duke.

duchery, 214, ducliy.

dueii, 138 ; dueyl, 216, mourning.

dysenipare, 215, dethrone.

(lyspens, 148, outlay.

dysployed, 119, 230, unfurled, dis-

played.

dysporte, 77, 98, sport ; dysported,

304, enjoyed.

dyspoylle, 136, pillage.

dyspreyse, 113, contemn.
dyspytous, 29 {desjjitcux), angry,

spiteful.

dyssymyle, 113, dissimulate.

dystourne, 26 {destourueray), turn

away ; distourned, 83.

Eclie, 17, each.

etfoundred, 286, cut into.

egaly, 146, equally,

emonge, 118, among.
empeehe, 39, prevent.

empechement, 279, hindrance.

enipossesse, 99 ; enpocesse, 333, put

in possession,

emprysed, 81, undertaken,

ench, 83, inch,

enchesoii, 65, motive,

encres, 337 ; encresse, 32, increase,

encysed, 62, cut.

endeuoyre, 152, endeavour ; en-

deuoyred, 157.

endoctryne, 55, instruct,

enfourmed, 308, informed,

enhaniashed, 9, accoutred,

enjurous, 66, injurious,

enlyberte, 99, liberate,

ensiew, 184, follow,

ensured, 68 {a sue t( rait), assured,

entamed, 211, 299, broached,

entayiled, 50, carved,

entende, 1, to give heed,

entonileinent, 369, umlerstanding.

cnteiit, 91, intent, purpose,

ententydy, 70, attentively,

enterprenaunt, 122, enterprising.

enterpr3-sed, 12, imdertaken.

entremete, 63 {se meslera), inter-

meddle.
entreteyne, 239, keep up.

enuahisshing, 138 {oivaye) ; enu;v-

hysshed, 147 ; enuahye, 201, as-

sault.

envertued, 200 (se envertuoit),

strengthened.

eny, 16, any.

erable, 99, arable.

erle, 6, earl.

eschiewed, 145, avoided ; 170,

rescued.

escryed, 77, 115, p.p. of escrien, to

call to.

escuse, 258, excuse ; 10, excused,

eslongyd, 133 {se eslomjertnt)^ separ-

ated.

espirytuel, 371, spiritual.

esprised, 11, 34 {snrpris), overtaken.

esprouued, 224 (^esprouvoient)^ tried,

esprysed, 77 {espris), smitten,

espyes, 193, spies.

esipiyer, 248, squire.

essaye, 192, try.

estimed, 117, estimated.

estraungers, 178, strangers,

estymacion, 266, estimate,

euerche, 320; eueryche, 154, every,

euerychon, 38, every one,

ewrous, 244 {eureiix), lucky, happy.
excusacion, 107, excuse,

exercyted, 224, exercised.

exployted, 123 {exploits), worked;
81, "fought: 289, acted.

eyled, 299, ailed,

Facion, 225, build, make.
fader, 7, father,

faicte, 13: faitt, 71 ; faytte, 119;
fayt, 312, deed,

falshed, 13; falsed, 315, falsehood;

fals, 12,

fan, 65 (Latin vanniis), a corn win-
nowing fan or sieve.

fantosme, 311, phantom,
fasled, 44, fastened.

fauntesye, 4, 31, fantasy.

fawte, 57 (verb), fail ; "l96, wrong;
58 (nounj, failure.

feith, 24, faith.

fel, 134, 200, tierce, cruel.

fela\vshi{), 8, fellowship.

fer, 60, far ; ferre, 327.
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ferder, 332, furtlier.

ferfourth, 106, widely.

fest, 19, feast ; festyed, 98, feasted
;

foste, 8, rejoicing.

festyed, 368 {batu), thraslied.

fette, 251 ; fete, 213, fetch.

feynted, 66, faint.

fe^-nyngly, 28, pretending.

fluyel, 303 {Jlaijel), a baton carrying

a lump of iron attached by a

chain.

flawgh, 321, flew ; floiighe, 321.

flenied, 112, fled.

florysshed, 13 (Jlorie), flowered.

flote, 268, fleet.

flyes, 112, fleece.

fole, 24, fool.

fore, 184, early.

foreby, 251, past.

forfaytte, 315 {foiirfait), crime.

forgate, 7, forgot.

forwayed, 101, wandered, lost.

foundatours, 368, founders.

foundement, 62 {fondament), found-

ation.

founs, 172 {font), bed.

fourme, 17, form.

foursenyd, 315 {enforccnez)^ furious,

enraged.

fourueyetli, 76, wanders.

fowel, 206, foul.

fownd, 103, founded.

foynyug, 67, tlirnsting.

foyson, 21 (Joison), abundance.
fro. 3, from.

fuldoo, 1, accomplish.

fuliyssh, 149, 208, fully.

fumyer, 278, smoke.
fust, 85, flst.

fuste, 116, a rowing and sailing sliip.

fyaunce, 257, trust.

fyers, 17, fierce.

fyerste, 118, boldness.

fyl, 321, fell.

fyn, 331, end.

fynaunce, 17 (Jinmice), ready money.
fyreyron, 23, tiint and steel.

Gadre. 266, gather.

gaf, 19, gave.

gaiyote, 167, little galley
;
galvotte,

118.

g<an, 22, began,

garnysons, 135, garrisons.

garnysshed, 184, 230, furnished,
adorned,

gate, 203, got, obtained,

gaynstode, 137, withstood,
geaunt, 17, giant,

gendred, 246, begotten,
gent, 8, gentle,

gerdell, 53, girdle,

gerland, 59, garland, wreath,
gestes, 369, histories,

glanched, 77, glanced,
gobelyns, 4, goblins,

gonnes, 115, .iruns.

good cliep, 279, 282 {ban marche),
easy mastery,

gorgeret, 175, a piece of armour to

protect the throat,

gramaire, 370, grammar,
gramercy, 9, great thanks,
grauntfader, 19, grandfather,

gree, 109, 121, favour, will, pleasure,

gree, take in, 2, agree to.

greef, 13, grief,

gret, grett, 7, great,

greve, 130, injure,

guerdon, 204, reward,
gyfte, 15, gift.

Haake, 20, hawk.
haboundonne, 99, give up.

habundauntly, 228, abundantly.

halid, 161, hauled.

halowed, 158, blessed.

haiidlyng, 65 {matiilles), handles.

hap, 15 ; happ, 5, 12 (noun), luck,

chance.
happe, 4; happed, 5; liaped, 118

(verb), to happen.
hardyly, 10; hardylly, 231, boldly.

barneys, 115, armour.

hauen, 118 {clou), haven.

haimce, 112 ; enhance, 325, raised.

haunted, 113, practised.

hauoyr, 67, goods.

haused, 166 (fjetter), lowered over-

board.

hawtepyece, 145 ; haulte piece, 325,
helmet.

heest, 21,

hehge, 21, hang.

helmets, 199,251 {bassines), fighting

men.
henne, 211, hen.

hens fourthon, 17, henceforth.
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herherowed, 70, harboured.

lierde, 7, lieard.

here, "2, hear.

herke, 317, liarken.

herte, 9, hart; liert, 39.

lieued vp, '24, raised.

heure, 146, hour.

lieuyer, 35, heavier.

lieyer, 66, heir.

hit, 7, it.

liold, 190, keep.

liott, 302, whole.

holped, 46, helped.

honestly, 73, worthily.

hontoiis, 238, ashamed.
hool, 361, whole.

lioop, 36, hope.

liores, 177, oars.

hors, 10, horse.

liourys son, 300, whore's son.

liurted, 25, p.p. of hurten, to rush

against,

hurtelj-d, 95 (hvHa), pushed,
hydouse, 315, hideous,

liye, 76 (hault), aloud ; 94, high.

hyerid, 134, hired.

Lyndre, 24, hynder.

Impetred, 14, procured (Cot.),

importable, 153, unbearable,

incontynent, 27C, immediate]}",

indigned, 262, made indigiiaut.

infortunate, 16, unfortunate,

iugge, 15, judge,

iuggement, 3; jugement, 15, judg-

uicnt.

lung, 16, June.

Jacke. 205 {Jaques), coat.

jape, 79, jest.

joiirne}-, iourney, 291, a fixed date.

jugge, 317, judge.

justiser, 97, justiciary.

Kennyng, 104 {Veues), far sight,

extent of vision. Cotgrave trans-

lates veoir de luh

Motteux {Bahelais, Bk. IV, caj).

22) translates " ne somnies pas
Joing de port " by "within a ken-
ning."

kepe, 112, guard.
keile, 2«, churl.

kerued, 17, carved.

keruyng, 43, carving, cutting

;

kerued, 50.

knowleche, 2, knowledge ; know-
leched. 96.

konne, 108, show,
kychons, 50, kitchens,

kymbyng, 297, couibing.

kynge, 6, king,

kynne, 90, kin.

kynrede. 24, kindred,

kyst, 78 (jetta), cast.

Langing, 136, longing.

large. 111, liberal.

largenes. 111, liberality.

launche, 123, hurl; launchid, 94,

rushed,

lawghe, 272 ; lawhe, 101, laugh,

lawmentyng, 147, lamenting,
lectuary, 247 (elecfiiaire), electuarj*.

leder, 39 ; leeder, 357, leather,

lefte, 286, lifted,

legge, 99; leghe, 129; leghis (pi.),

194, league,

leghe, 294 {lieue), place,

leghen, 353, legs,

lepe, 10, leap,

les, 22, lest.

leser, 144 Qoisir), leisure,

lette, 10, delay ; late (imp.) let, 20;
letted, 196.

leued, 23, left ; leve, 33, leave,

leuyed, 135, levied,

leyd, 34, laid,

leyser, 277, leisure,

locucion, 20, circumlocution,

lodgis, 119, lodgings,

lost, 147, faith,

lustis, 320, pleasures,

lyf, 7, life,

iyflod, 108; lyuelod, 31 {ferrien),

laiulholding.

Ivgeauns, 338, allegiance,

lyghtly, 300, quickly,

lykwyse, 15, likewi«e.

lynee, 6, line,

lyuere, 275, give.

Machecolyd, 6.3, 103, parapetted,

holes are left in the parapets to

pour out molten lead, &c.

machined, 96 ; machyned, 68, ma-
chinated.

maculate, 299,. blemished.
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mageste, 1, majesty.

inagre, 142, inaugre.

iiiaister, 1, master.

iiiarided, 73 {manda), sent for.

inaiidement, 153, 183, mandate,
commandment,

manoyr, 100, mansion,

marches, 183. districts,

maronner, 268, mariner,

iiiaryage, 16, marriage,

mate, 147, dull {mat), dejected
;

mated, 216.

mayllet, 329, mallet,

maynten. 126, bearing,

medled, 132, mingled,

medowe, 5, meadow,
meney, 9, retinue,

mercy, 71, thank ; mercyed, 90.

meriiaylie, 11, marvel,

meryte, 15, merit,

meschaunt, 302, wicked,
mesprysed, 79, calumniated,

messagery, 69, corps of messengers,
embassy,

messe, 54, dish,

metes, 38, meats,

meued, 122 ; mevj-d, 8 ; meuyd, 21

(mve), stirred up.

meure, 160, mature,
meyne, 23, men ; meney, 9, 280,

companj'.

moche, 6, much,
moder, 14, mother,
mone sh3-n, 22, moonshine,
muueth, 208, month,
morow, 361, morning,
most, 29, must,

moustre, 165, muster,

loowe, 23, be able,

musarde, 29 {mnsart from miiser, to

loiter), dawdler.

m3'ddes, 54, midst,

inynnsslied, 350, lessened ; my-
nusshe, 820.

mysclieaunce, 366, ill luck, mis-

chance,

mysdon, 261, done amiss,

mysdymed, 265, mistook,

mysericordous, 313, forgiving,

myserye, 13, misery.

rn3'skne\ve, 102, mistook,

myster, 219, need; mystier, 222.

Nat, 2, not

naturell, 15, natural.

nanye, 109, navy.
nauyll, 15, navel.

nayle, 81, hoof.

ne, 1, nor.

nedermost, 336, nethermost.
ner, 212, nor.

nevew, 17, nephew.
none, 358, noon.
nones, 63, nonce.

nothre, 39, neither.

nourrytured, 354, nurtured.
nouryces, 103, nurses.

nuyouse, 371, tiresome.

nyglite, 179, niece ; nyglitis (pi.),

162.

nys, 8, is not.

Obscurte, 22, obscurity.

obsequye, 235, funeral ceremony.
obtempering, 9, submitting.
occysyon, 132, slaughter.

on, 131, 233, in.

ones, 360, once.

00, 79 ; con, 4, one.

cost, 193, host.

ootys, 91, oats.

ordonne, 14, order; ordonned, 79.

orgueytt, 293, haughtiness.

orgueyllous, 249, haughty.
orphanite, 147, state of orphanage.
orphelym, 241; orphenyme, 213;

orphenj'-ns (pi.), 187, orphan,
ouch, 126 ; owche, 59, jewel,

ouergrowen, 65, full grown,
ouerredde, 1, read over,

ouertredde, 112, overstep,

ought, 134, owes,
oultrage, 196, outrage,

oultrageous, 89, outrageous,

outhre, 95, either.

Paas, 21, pace.

pais, 257, peace.

palfrener, 52 (varlet), page.
palfro}-, 9, palfrey.

palleys, 147, palace.

palyard, 294 (ribault), rascal.

pannes, 4, pans.

panser, 84, a steel plate covering
that part of the body between the

breast and the waist. Viollct-h-

Due, the front part of the cuirass.

pappes, 311, breasts.
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parels, 31, perils,

paremeut, 37, ornament,

parfounde, 1C7, deepest,

parfytt, 3, perfect,

partrycli, 175, partridge,

pas, 136, pass, passage,

patron, 115, master.

patyse, 304, 324, tribute
;
patiz, 301

;

patise (verb), 304, tax, exact tri-

bute,

paueys, 142, 359, shield,

paueysed, 107, shielded,

paynemys, 106, pagans,

peas, 12, peace; peased, 100, paci-

lied.

pensefull, 28 (jyensif), thoughtful,

perfightly, 22; perfyttly, 5, per-

fectly,

peris, 39 ;
peers,

perpetred, 76, perpetrated,

perske, 120 (jiers.), blue, sky colour-

ed (Cot.),

pert, 105, expert,

pesaunnt, 142, weight,

pesannt, 145, heavy,

peupled, 118, peopled,

peyne, 12, 322, pain, painstaking,

plaisir, 10, pleasure,

playntes, 12, plaints,

playsauiice, 14, i)leasure.

playsaunt, 7, pleasant,

plee, 53 (jAait), story,

plee, 319 (^J^ei), play,

pletyng, 33, pr. part, of plete, to

plead,

portable, 209, bearable,

portecollys, 253, portcullis,

potence, 117, cross, gibbet,

pouere, 0, ])<)or.

pou'.dre, 115, powder,
poursiewe, 155, seek,

poyuted, 149, appointed,

jirately, 9 {donlcemcnt), jirottiiy.

prechement, 196. preaching,

prees, 137 (jyi-csse), throng.

prest, 265, 275, ready, now.
preste, 358, priest,

preu, 21 (jjrevs), valiant,

pieyse, 23, praise,

preysed, 302. apprised,

prodytour, 310 (proditeur), traitor.

jiHjesse, 15, prowess,
proniyssion, 10, promise,

promytte, 15, promise.

promyttyng, 292, promising,

propice, 108; propyce, 108, pro-

pitious,

propos, 261, proposal,

propre, 196, own.
propriete, 133, property,

proufytte, 3, prolit.

proy, 132, prey,

prymat, 40, primate,

pryme, 148, six a.m.

pryuy, 214, select, intimate,

publyed, 64, published,

puceile, 179, maid,

punyssiie, 13, punish,

purchasse, 257, procure,

purfeld, 53
;
purfylled, 240, trimmed,

puruey, 19, purvey,

purveyaunce, 109, provender,
purueyed, 109, purveyed, provided,

pytaunce, 330, allowance,

pyte, 14, pity.

Quarell, 287, a kind of arrow.

Radeur,329 (radeur), swiftness ; 386,

violence.

raisonably, 18, reasonably ; raisson,

260, justice.

rampyn, 117 {iximpiti), a light ship.

rannyng, 8, running.

raser, 283, razor.

rauysshed, 7, ravished.

realyed, 145, rallied.

rcaume, 238 ; reame, 240, realm.

rebuckyd, 252, struck, attacked,

rechaccd, 120, chased back.

reche, 325, reach.

recomforte, 107, comfort again.

recorded, 203, related.

recountred, 168, encountered.

recule, 124, 231, fall back, retreat,

rede, 2, read.

redeuauuce, 4 (^redevance), rent, ser-

vice.

redressid, 19.3, rearranged.

reforced, 170 {se renforclta), 290
{refarcha), increased, reinforced.

regarde, 209, desert.

regenered, 140, regenerated.

regne, 0, reign.

regracy, 23; regracye, 124, thank,

rejoye, 157, gladden.
relacion, 42, refci'ence.

relcssed, 322, relaxed, diminished.
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releuyd, 95 (sc remit), 103, 131, rose.

relyg3'on, 181, order,

reinenant, 44, remnant,

remevyth, 371, renioveth.

remyse, 207, 210, restore ; remysed,

137.

renoniinee, 108 ; renouinee, 74 (>-e-

nomme'e), renown,

resovngne, 140 {ressongner), to fear

(Cot.).

respection, 319, outlook.

restublysshe, 196, establish again,

retche, 14 (challoir), reck, regard,

reuertid, 319, turned,

reueste, 97, endow,
reuested, 40, clothed,

reueytt, 241, revelry,

rewled, 68, ruled,

rightwyse, 69, righteous,

roche, 248, rock,

roos, 22, rose,

roste, 4, roast,

rote, 60, root,

rotyn, 286, rotten,

rought, 67, recked,

route, 136, squadron (Cot.),

royalme, 118; royame, 245, realm,

rudesse, 28, rudeness,

ryall, 363, royal,

ryalte, 214, royalty.

ryuage,2, 114 {ripve), shore, landing.

Saaf, 3, except.

sac, 39, sack.

salades, 130, helmets.

saluacyon, 356, safety.

salue, 126, salute; salued, 8; sa-

lewed, 10.

Satirday, 15, Saturday.

saudant, 291, sultan.

sauegarde, l7, safeguard.

sauf, 177, except.

sawdees, 148, soldiers' pay.

sawdoyers, 208 ; sawdyours, 149,

soldiers.

sawdan, 105, sultan.

sawte, 229; sawtyng, 291, assault,

assaulting.

saynct, 3, saint.

Bcafoldes, 241 (eschafauds), grand-
stands.

scaped, 34, escaped.

scarmusshing, 131, skimiishing.

Bcball, 2, shall.

scourers, 224 (coitrens), runners. ,

seaced, 311, ceased.

scale, 39, seal.

seased, 75, seasyd, 358 (saisir, con-

nected with seisin), seized from.

sechyng, 10, seeking.

see, 7, sea.

semblable, 210, similar.

semblaunt, 33, 150, show.
semynge, 7, seeming.
sene, 153 (cf. syn) since.

senester, 84 ; senyster, 137, left.

separed, 302, separated.

sepulture, 354, tomb.
serche, 1, search.

seruytude, 249, feudal dues.

sethen. 163, since.

sette, 17, set, placed ; 272 (noun),

sect.

seuene nyght, 91, week,
shadd, 22, shed.

shede, 359, sheath.

shelynges, 43, shillings.

shett, 14, shut.

shul, 16, shall.

siege, 133, seat, camp.
slew, 123, follow; slewed, 219;

siewj-ng, 73.

sith, 10, since.

sitte, 23, set.

slee, 24, slay.

slough, 306, slew.

sodan, 128, sultan.

soden, 279, boiled.

solas, 306, amusement.
solemply, 323, solemnly.

sommage, 143, baggage.
sommed, 65, summoned.
songe, 7, sang.

Sonne, 174, sun.

sorow, 13, sorrow.

Sonne, 360, sun.

sort, 110, spell, sorcery.

souped, 363, supped.
sourdred, 46 {est sours), 50 (sour^

dit), sprung forth.

sowle, 41, soul.

sowne, 101, sound.

sparpylled, 165 (esgarez), scattered.

spek, 6, 19, speak.

sperhaak, 16 ; sperohak, sparrow
hawk,

speryd, 294, asked.

spoused, 11, espoused.
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spj-ce, 371 (espke), element.

stablysshed, 17, stablished.

etalage, 64, stands.

etert vp, 302 (saillist), jumped up.

straunged of, 48, estranged from.

stake, 234, a pile of wood.
stakered, 82 ; staker, 353, staggered.

staung, 98, pool.

stere, 185, stir, move.
sterop, 27 ; sterope, 83, stirrup.

stode, 7, stood.

stoure, 132, 146, tumult, battle.

straunge, 183, foreign.

strauMger, 10, stranger.

Btrengest, 33, strongest.

streyte, 118, street.

styed, 94, mounted.
8tyl, 7. still.

subget, 24, subject.

subgection, 17, subjection.

suposen, 3, suppose.

supposest, 30, intendest.

surprysed, 10, overcome by.

surquydous, 96, arrogant.

suscited, 151 {resuciter), raised from.

sustir, 118, sister.

swette, 7, sweet
syke, 147, sick.

sylenceth, 48, becomes silent.

symplenes, 194, ignorance.

syn, 17, 71, 116, since, then.

synester, 258, evil.

synewes, 138 (vaiues), veins.

synnar, 313, sinner.

Bynne, 339, sin.

Byth, 26, since.

sythe, 301, scylli.

Tache, 22 (tachc), spot ; taclic, 232,

buckle, clasp.

tambours, 110, drums, a kind of

tambourine,
targe, 175, shield,

termyned, 149, terminated,

tcrryen, 60, landholder,

thaketh, 294 (2>m), taketli.

the, 284, they,

thenne, 7, then,

thevely, 359, thieflike,

thikk, 18, thick,

thoo, 16, those,

thrested, 77, thrusted.

thrugh, 359, threw,
thurst, 7, thirst.

thye, 232, thigh.

tierce, 157, In summer eight of the

clock, in winter ten (Cot.),

toard, 96, towards,
to fore, 20 ; to forne, 178, before,

togidre, 11, together,

toke, 4, took,

top, 105, tuft,

tourment, 15, torment,

tourned, 9, turned,

tranchis, 43 (trenchee) ; trenchis, 50,

carvings, hewings.
trasse, 278, trace,

trauerse, 126, across,

trnytt, 320 {traillh) ; traylles (pi.),

329, cage,

trayttee, 182, treaty,

trenchaunt, 145, sharp,

trew, 1, true,

trews, 276, truce,

tronchoned, 286, truncheoned,
troussage, 132 (troussages), goods,

bundles,

troussed, 141, prepared to leave,

trouth, 17, truth,

trucheman, 274, interpreter,

trusse, 335, pack,

trychery, 110, treachery,

trystefull, 305, sad.

tyres, 53, attire.

Valew, valewe, 41, value.

valiauntis, 122, valiantness.

vasselage, 145 (vaisselage), fealty

;

200 (vaisselage^), feats of arms
(Cot).

vergoyne, 285 (vergoingnc) , shame,
vergoynouse, 21, ashamed.
vertu, 291 : vertue, 200, strength.

very, 1, 25, veracious.

vitiipere, 89 (hlasme), reproach.

vrnbrel, 83 {maisaelle), the shade for

the eyes placed immediately over
the sight of a helmet, and some-
times attached to the vizor (Halli-

well).

vnfortune, 209, misfortune,

vnnethe, 202, 249, scarcely, nearly.

vnpurveyed, 121 (despourveu), un-
provided.

vnyed, 131, united.

volente, 207, will.

voyded, 209 (oste'es), removed.
vpso-dounne, 25, upside down.
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vyageours, 302, travellers,

vylayne, 2H, bondmaii.

vylonnye, 251, disgrace,

vynaigre, 114, vinegar,

vyreton, 269, arrow or bolt,

vj-syted, 28^, examined,
vytupere, 233 {vituperer), shame.

Wakked, 7, was awake.
waloped, 130; waloping, 21, gal-

loped.

warauntyse, 200 ; waraunt, 136, pro-

tect.

"warde, 62, wall of defence.

wardes, 170, guards.

wareyne, 99, preserve, enclosure.

wast, 18, waste.

waymentyng, 13, lamenting.
wedryng, 206, weather.
wele, 11, weal.

wend, 72 ; weneth, 2 ; wenyng, 29,
weened, tliouglit.

wende, 137, turned.

wepen, 25, weapon.
wered, 21, fought, warred, worried.
were, 129, wear.
werre, 65, war.

wers, 216, worse.

wery, 145, weary.

wete, 115; wot, 12; wote, 120,
know,

whom, 52, home,
wodd, 272, mad.
wode, 285, wood,
woo, 85, woful.

wood wroth, 247, madly angry,
worship, 111, respect.

worshipfully, 10, honorably,
wounderly, 5, wonderfully,
wraunt, 158, guarantee,
writon, 17, written,

wrorthy, 6S, wortliy.

wysshyng. 177, wish,

wytted, 3lO, blamed.

Yaf, 181, gave.
yede, 7, 21, went.
yeft, 16, gift.

yl wyller, 211, ill-wisher.

ymage, 17, image.
ynoiigh, 13, enough.
yonde, 70, yonder.
yonge, 4, young.
ypocras, 54, a spiced and sweetened

wine,
yroiis, 246 (jler), angry, fierce,

ytaken, 9, taken.
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PAET I.—PERSONS.

Adam, page 3.

Alaya of Quyngant, 68, Raymondin's
uncle.

Alexauridryne, 369, concubine of

Sersuell.

Anthenor, King of Antiocli, 264

;

helps to form a league to fight

Urian of Cyprus ; is defeated,

makes a treaty with Urian, and
agrees to pay tribute, 292.

Antiiony, 6, fourth son of Kaymondin
and Melusine ; birth, 104 ; leaves

home to succour Christine of Lux-
embourg, 190 ; conquers the King
of Anssaj', 808 ; marries Chris-

tine, 214
;
goes to tlie siege of

Pourrencru, 347 ; captures the

Duke of Freiburg, 353.

Appolyn, 283.

Aragon, King of, visits Raymondin
at Montserrat, 338 ; is present at

Raymondin's burial, 355.

Argemount, Lord of, 218, a baron
of Poitou, appointed by tlie Duke
Anthony as captain of Luxem-
bourg in his absence at the siege

of Prague.

Aristote, 3 ; Aristotles, 20, quoted.

Asselj'n, 183, Earl of Luxembourg,
father of Cliristine.

Austeryche, Duke of, fights against

the King of Anssay, is defeated,

245.

Bandas, Caliph of, goes against

Cyprus with the King of Brandi-

mount, 164; attacks Lymasson,
167 ; he retreats on hearing of

MELUSINE.

the damage to the fleet by the
storm, 168 ; his fleet captured,

170 ; fights Urian, 175 ; makes
his escape, 176 ; defeated at sea
by the Master of Rhodes, 177

;

escapes in a small boat, 177;
forms a league against the kings
of Cyprus and Armenia, 264

;

defeated by the Christian forces,

and is compelled to make a treaty,

292.

Bar, Duchesse of, JVlarie, 1, daughter
of John le Bon, King of France ;

born Sept. 12, 1344 ; married
1364 to Robert, Duke of Bar

;

died 1404.

Barbary, Sultan of, nephew of King
Brandimount, one of tlie league
against Urian, King of Cyprus,
264 ; believes tlie league will be
successful against tl)e Lusignans
on land, 272 ; loses his arm in a
fight with Urian, 290 ; makes a
treaty, 292.

Benedictiis, Pope, 334 ; Benedicte
;

visited by Raymondin.
Bernadon, 354, son of (Jdon, Earl of

Marche, marries the heiress of the
lord of Cabyeres.

Berry, Duke of, John, 1, son of John
le Bon, King of France ; born
Nov. 30, 1340; died June 15,

1416 ; commands Jolin of Arras
to compile the history of Melu-
sine, 2 ; captures Lusignan Castle,

369.

Bertrand, 18, 102, son of Emery,
Earl of Poitiers ; succeeds to tlie
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earl<1oin, 40 : grants Rayniondin
a piece of land, 41

;
goes to Ray-

mondin's wedding. 49.

Bertrand, 214, son of Anthony and
Cristine of Luxembourg.

Blanche, 18, daughter of Emery,
Earl of Poitiers, goes to liay-

mondin's marriage, 52.

Brandimount in Tliarse, King of,

uncle of the Sultan of Damascus,

164; goes against Cyprus to

avenge his nephew's death, 164;

his fleet damaged by a storm, 165
;

swears to obtain vi<'tory or death,

170; fights Urian, 175; slain, 175.

Claude of Syon, 247, refuses to pay
Raymondin his tribute, 246 ; is

attacked by Geffray with the

great Tooth, 247 ; captured, 254
;

is hung before Yalbrnyant Castle

by Geffray's orders, 256.

Clerevauld, 252, third brother of

Guyon of Syon C;ist!e ; rebels

against Raymondin, 246 ; is cap-

tured by Getiraj^'s squire, 253,

and is hung before Valbruyant
Castle, 256.

Cordes, Admiral of, 268 ;
Querdes,

246; joins the Caliph of Baudas
to fight the King of Cyprus, 264

;

defeated at sea by Gefjray, 270

;

slain by Geffray, 290.

Crystyne, 183, diughter and heiress

of the Duke of Luxembourg ; the

King of Anssay sues for her hand,

183; she refuses because he is a

widower, 183; her land attacked,

185; Anthony rescues her, 203;
marries Anthony, 214.

Damascus, Sultan of, wants to marry
the daughter of the King of Cy-
])rus, 121 : is refused because he
will not be baptised, 121

;
goes

to light the king, 115: besieges

Fumagosse, 121 ; hears of the

arrivid of tin* Lusignans, 124;
defeated by Urian, 133; throws
a poisoned dart at the King of

Cyprus, 130 ; slain by Urian, 145.

Damascus, Sultan of, jeers at the

Christians' jiower, 277 ; gets

frightened at Geffray, 280; at-

tacks Geffray, 283; has to fly,

285 ; makes a treaty, 292.

Daiiid, King of Israel, 2, quoted.
Dupont, Jossclyn, makes the heir of

the King of Bretayne jealous of

Henry of Leon, 66 ; is denounced
by Raymondin, 72 ; summoned to

appear before the King of Bret-

ayne, 73 : his treachery exposed,

75 ; confesses, 85 ; ordered to

make restitution, 88 ; hung, 86.

Dysmas, 117, the good thief who
was crucified with Jesus.

Earle of Vandosme at war with the

Erie of ]Marche, 345 : he has to

make peace, and do homage for

some of his land, 346.

Eglantyne, daughter and heiress of

Frederick, King of Bohemia, 215
;

left an orphan, 227 ; marries Reg-
nauld, fourth son of Raymondin
and Melusine, 240 ; becomes the

mother of Olyphart, 242.

Elynas, King of Albany, a widower
;

when hunting he meets Prcssine,

a beautifid lady, 7 ; becomes en-

an)Oured of her, 9
;
proposes to

marry her, 10 ; is accepted on
condition that he promises to ab-

stain from seeing her while in

childbed, 11 ; has three daughters
by her, Melusine, ]\Ielior, and Pala-

tine, 11 ; breaks his pronn'se, 11
;

his wife and daughters disappear.

12 ; his daughters shut him up
in Brombelyoys, a Northuml)rian
mountain, 14 ; his death, burial,

and tomb, 17.

Emery, Earl of Poitiers, 18, slain by
accident at a boar hunt by his

nephew Raymondin, 25.

Florye, daughter and heiress of the

King of Little Armenia, falls in

love with Guyon, spcond son of

Raymondin and Melusine, 162;
left an orphan, 178; her father's

dying wish is that she should

marry Guyon, 179 ; Guyon
marries her, 181.

Florymond, son of Nathas, King of

Albany, 7 ; he has much trouble,

12.
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Forests, Eric of, jokes his brother

Rayinoridin about his marriage to

Iklelusine, 56 ; makes him jealous

of Mehisine, 295 ; is slain by
Geffrny, 332.

Frederyk, King of Behayne, brother

of the King of Anssay, 215 ; be-

sieged by the Siraceus at Pras^ue

215 ; slain by tlie King of Craco
226.

Froymond, 245 ; Froymonde, 6

Froymoot, 308, seventh son of

Raymondin and Melusine, 104

the only perfectly formed child

Melusine bears, 314 ; shorn, a
monk at Mailleses, 305 ; burnt in

the Abbey of Mailleses by Geffray

with the great Tooth, 309.

Gallafryn, King of Danette (Dami-
etta) has his head cut open by
Geftray, 283.

Geffray with the great Tooth, sixth

son of Raj'mondin and Melusine
;

birth, 104 ; goes against Claud of

Sj'on and his brethren, 247 ; hangs
them before Valbruyant Castle,

256; pardons Guerin and Gerrard,

263 ; resolves to figlit the Sara-

cens, 264 ; arrives at Lymasson,
267 ; defeats the Saracens at

sea, 270 ;
plunders Jaffa, 277

;

captures Beyrout, 278 ; kills Gal-

lafr}-n of Damietta before Da-
mascus, 283 ; fights the Sultan

of Damascus, 287 ; kills the Ad-
miral of Cordes, 290 ; the Sara-

cens agree to pay tribute, 292
;

tights the giant Guedon, 302
;

slays him, 304; enraged at his

brother Froymond becoming a

monk, 307 ; burns the Abbey of

^Mailleses, his brother Froymond
and all the monks, 304 ; repents,

310; goes to Brombelyo, 323;
fights the giant Griraold, 324

;

follows him into a cave, 327 ; sees

tliere thetombof El3'nashisgrand-
father, 326 ; slays Grimold, 329

;

learns his mother's fate, 331
;

slays the Earl of Forest, 332 : he-

comes lord of Lusignan, 338

;

repents his many misdeeds, 329
;

goes to Rome and confesses to the

Pope, 340 ; visits his father, 343
visits Regnald and Anthony, 345
rebuilds the Abbey of Mailleses

346 ; captures Freiburg, 351
fights the Duke of Austria, 353
attends his father's burial, 3.53

fights with a mysterious knight
359; promises to build an hospital

361.

Geruayse, 4 (? Gervaise of Tilbury)

quoted.

Godart, 369, declares he has often

seen a serpent on the walls of

Lusignan Castle.

Great Carmen, 263.

Great Prior of Rhodes invites Urian
and Guion to Rhodes, 116; goes
to search fur the Saracens, 117;
cuts off the Saracen retreat, 174;
defeats the Calaph of Bandas at

sea, 177 ; sails to the Saracen
fleet at Jaflia, 266.

Grymatdt, 306 ; Gryraauld, 323, a

Nurthumbrian giant; Geffray with
the great Tooth fights him, 324

;

and on the second day slays him,
329.

Guedon, 293, a giant in Garende

;

fights Gefiray, 301 ; is slain,

304.

Guerard of ]\[ountfrayn, nephew of

Gueryn of Valbruyant Castle, 256;
makes peace with Geffray, 263.

Guerj'n of Valbruyant Castle, 255;
submits to Geffray, 261, and is

forgiven, 263.

Guion, third son of Raymondin and
^Melusine, 103 ;

goes with his

brother Urian to help the King of

Cyprus against the Saracens, 109 ;

receives a ring from Ermin, 126
;

visits the King of Cyprus, 150;
goes once more against the Sara-

cens, 160; driven on the coast of

Armenia, 161 ; falls in love with
Flory, the heiress of the King of

Armenia, 163; defeats the Sara-

cens, 166 ; is offered the crown of

Armenia, 179; marries Florj-, 180;
has to defend himself against a
Saracen league, 265.

Guyon, brother of Claud of Syon
Castle, figlits Geffray with the
great Tooth, 249 ; is overcome

D D 2
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and bonnd to a tree, 251 ; liung

before Valbruyant Castle, 256.

Henry of Leon, father of Raymondin,
senescluil of the King of Bretayu,

65 ; shun by Jossehn Dupont, 67.

Henry, son of Ahiyn of Quyngan,
and cousin of Raymondin, 70

;

obtains from Raymondin the

Barony of Henr}' of Leon, 87.

Henry, 178, 257, son of Urian and
Hermin of Cyprus.

Horrible, eightli son of Raymondin
and Melusine, birth, 105 ; has

three eyes, <aud is of a brutal dis-

position, 105 ; suffocated, 322.

Locher, 245, son of Anthony and
Christine of Luxembourg.

Lymas, Captain of, visits the

wounded King of Cyprus, 146

;

takes a message from him to

Urian, 148.

Machomid, 277 ; Mahon, 275, Ma-
liomet.

Melidee, 183; Metydee, 217,

daughter of the King of Ans-
say ; betrothed to Bertraiid,

Anthony's son, 245.

Melior, second daughter of Elinas

and Pressine, 11 ; helps Melusine

to shut her father up in tlie

^Mountain of Brombelyoys, 14

;

as punishment is sent by her

mother to keej) a Sperohak in a

castle in Armenia until the day
of judgment, 15; she gives gifts

to kniglits who can watch the

Speroluik three days and nights

without sleep, 362 ; has an ad-

venture with a King of Armenia,
365 ; tells her ])istory, 366.

Melusyne, 6; Melusigne, 11 ; Melu-
sine of Albany, 52; eldestdaughter
ofElinas, KingofAlbany, and l*res-

BJne, 1 1 ; taken to Aualon, 12 ; told

of her father's broken promise, 13

;

shuts up her father in Brombe-
lyoj'S Mountain, 14; condcmnf(l
to turn into a serpent every Satur-

day till she finds a man who will

marry her and who promises to

keep away from her on those

days, 15; meets Raymondin at

tlie Fountain of Soif, 27 ; wakens
him, 29 ; tells his history, 31

;

asks him to marry her, 31 ; ob-

tains a promise that he will not
try to see her on Saturdays, 32

;

gives Raymondin advice, 33 ; her
wedding, 53 ; thanks Raymondin
for his friends' presence and urges
him to keep his promise, 57 ; she
presents rich jewels to her guests,

59 ; builds Lusignan Castle, 62
;

gives birth to Urian, 65 ; ad-

vises Raymondin to go to Breta3n
to obtain justice from Josseliii

Dupont, 65 ;
prepares a welcome

for her lord, 101
;
gives birth to

Odon and Guyon, 103 ; builds

Partenay and many towns and
castles in Poitou and Guyenne,
103 ;

gives birth to Anthony,
Geffray, Froymond, 104, 245,

and Horrible, 105 ;
gives per-

mission to Urian and Guion to

seek their fortunes abroad, 107
;

organizes their forces, 109
;
gives

them parting advice, 110; raises

an army for Anthony and Reg-
nald, 188 ;

gives them advice,

190
;

gives birth to Theodoric,

245 ; Raymondin is made jealous

of her by his brother, 295 ; breaks

liis promise and visits her on a

Saturday, 296 ; sees her bathing

in the form of a serpent woman,
297; she forgives him and con-

soles him, 299 ; she hears of the

burning of the Abbej' of Mailleses

by her son Getfray, 312 ; lier sor-

row, 312 ; she goes to Raymondin
and chides him for his over great

grief, 313 : he upbraids her, and
calls her a false serpent, 314 ; she

faints, and on reviving laments

lier fate, 316; she makes her

testament, 318 ; bids Raymon-
din farewell, 319 ; is transformed

into a serjient and disappears,

321; her obsequies, 321; visits

her infant children, 322 ; her voice

is heard lamenting Raymondin's
death, 354 ; is seen by Sersuell,

G()dart,369, and Yuon of Wales,

370.
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Natlias, 11, Math as, 17, son of

Elynas, King of Albany, by his

tirstwife; he persuades Elynas to

break his promise to Pressine, 11;

succeeds his father, 12 ; marries

Ycrys, 12.

Ode, Duke of Bavaria, 223; goes
with Eegnald and Anthony to

the siege of Prague, 225.

Odon, Edon, second son of Ray-
inondin and Melusine, birth, 102

;

marries the daughter of tlie Earl

of Marche, 182 ; visits liegnald

and Anthony, 345 : the Earl of

Vandosme does homage to him,

346.

Olyphart, 242, son of Regnald and
Eglantine of Bohemia.

Olyuyer, son of Josselin Dupont, 72;

tights Raymondin, 79
;
yields, 84;

condemned to be hanged, 86.

Palatyne, youngest daughter of

Elynas and Pressine, sent to the

Mountain of Guygo to watch the

treasure of Elinas until she was
released by a knight of her own
lineage, 6.

Philibert de Mommoret assists Gef-

fray in his fight against the rebel

Guion, 248, 252.

Pressine, meets Elynas, King of

Albany, 7 ; he is struck with her
beauty and declares ids love, 10

;

she consents to marry him on con-
dition that he promises not to look
at her when she is in childbed, 11

;

her marriage, 11 ; hated by her
step-son Nathas, 11 ; has triplets,

jMelusine, Melior, and Palatine, 11;

King Elynas breaks his promise,
11 ; she leaves him, taking her
daughters with her to Aualon,
12 ; she shows them the land of

their birth from Mount Elyneos,
13 ; she tells them of their father's

broken promise, 13 ; she punishes
her dau.shters for ill-treating their

father, 15; she buries Elynas, and
builds him a noble tomb, 17.

Raymondin, son of Henrj' of Leon,

67, and nephew of the Earl of

Poyters, 19
; goes on a boar-hunt

with his uncle, 21, whom he acci-

dentally kills, 25 ; he laments his

fortune and resolves to fly, 27

;

at the Fountain of Soif he meets
three fairies, 27, and becomes
enamoured of the eldest, Melu-
sine, 29 ; he is surprised that

she knows his history, 30 ; she
asks him to marry her, and
promises to make him a great

lord, 31, on condition that he
will never ask to see her on a

Saturday, 32 ; she counsels him
to return to Poitiers, and advises

him what to do there, 34 ; he fol-

lows her advice, and all goes well,

36 ; she sends him back to Poitiers

to demand of the new Earl a gift

of as much land as he can en-

circle with a hart's hide, 39 ; he
obtains his land grant, 41 ; he in-

vites his friends to his wedding,
48 ; they are surprised at the
riches of his wife, 59 ; Liisignan

Castle built, 62 ; named, 64

;

Melusine bears him a son named
Urian, 65 ; he goes to Brut Britain

to avenge an injury to his father,

Henry of Leon, 69 ; he fights

Oliver, son of Josselin Dupont, 83
;

conquers, 84 ; obtains a decision

in his favour from the King of

Brut Britain, 88 ; on his return

home he is attacked by the friends

of Josselin Dupont, 94 ; he repels

the attack, and sends his enemies
to the King of Brut Britain, who
hangs them, 97 ; he finds a grand
castle on his return home, 100 ; is

met by jMelusine, 101 ; she bears
him more sons, Odon, Guion, 104,
Anthony, Regnald, Geffray, 104,

Froimond, Horrible, 104, Theo-
doric, 246 : a rebellion, in Gar-
aude, 246 ; he is made jealous by
his brother the Earl of Forest,

and breaks his promise to Melu-
sine by looking at her in her bath
on a Saturday, 296 ; he sees her
to be half woman and half ser-

pent, 297, and laments that he
has betrayed her, 297 ; he drives
his brother away for tempting
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him, 297, and keeps secret wliat

lie lias seen, 298 ; he is forgiven

by Melusine, as lie has been dis-

creet, 299 ; he hears that Geffray

has burnt the Abbey of Mailleses

and all the monks, 310 ; he visits

the Abbey, where lie is overcome
with anger and denounces Melu-

sine as a spirit, 311 ; he upbraids

her and calls her " a false ser-

pent," 314 ; he repents and is for-

given, 315 ; Melusine changes

into a serpent and d isappears from

him, 321 : he has his son Horrible

burnt, 321 ; he is full of sorrow

at the loss of his wife, 321 ; he

gives his lands to GefPray, 333,

and goes on a pilgrimage to

Rome, 334, where he confesses to

the Pope and visits the 'Holy
Places, 334 ; he then journeys to

Montserrat in Aragon, 336, where
he becomes a hermit, 337 ; his

death, 354, ar.d burial, 355.

Piaymond, Earl of Forest, ninth sou

of Raymondin and Melusine, 6
;

suckled by Melusine after her dis-

appearance from Raymondin, 322;

is made Earl of Forest by Geifray,

332.

Regnald, fifth son of Raymondin and
Melusine, 6 ; birth, 104 ;

goes

with Anthony to the siege of

Luxembourg, 111
;
goes to the

siege of Prague, 219 ; slays King
Zelodyus ; marries Eglantine of

Bohemia, 240 ;
Oliphart, his son,

242
;
goes to the siege of Pour-

rencru, 347.

St. lohan Baptiste, 16.

St. Paul. 3, 371, quoted.

Saint William, Erie of Poitiers,

grandson of Erie Emery of Poi-

tiers, 20 ; becomes a monk of the

Order of the White Mauntelles, 20.

Sersucll, Lieutenant, in charge of

Lusignan Castle on behalf of the

King of Plngland, 369.

Sir Robert du Cliastel Roussel in

Asj', marries a fairy, to whom he
gives a promise that he will never

look at her when she is naked, 5
;

he breaks his promise, 5 ;
his wife

plunges her head into water, and
changes into a serpent and dis-

appears, 5.

Theodoryk, youngest son of Ray-
mondin and Melusine, 6 ; birth,

246 ; nursed by his mother after

she had left Raymondin, 322;
becomes lord of Partenay, 333

;

left in charge of Geti'ray's lands,

339 ; marches against Freiburg,

347, 353 ; visits his father at

Montserrat, 353.

Urian, eldest son of Raymondin and
Melusine, 6 ; birth, 65 ; wishes to

assist the King of Cyprus against

the Sultan of Damascus, 109
;

Melusine provides au army trans-

port and victuals, 109 ; sails

from Rochelle, 115; fights the

Sultan of Damascus at sea, 115;
lands his army at Cyprus, 119;
receives a jewel from Ermine, the

heiress of the King of Cyprus,

126 ; defeats the Saracens, 132,

138 ; kills the Sultan of Danuiscus

at Famagosse, 146 ; knighted by
the King of Cyprus, 153; is offered

the heiress of Cyprus to wife, 155;

accepts her, 156 ; his marriage,

157; becomes king, 158; kills

King Brandemount, 175 ; defeats

the Saracen invaders, 176; his

son Henry born, 178 ; defends

himself against a new Saracen

League.

Ycris, 12, wife of Nathas, King of

Albany, and mother of Flory-

mond.
Yuon of Wales, 370, sees Melusine

in the form of a serpent.

Zelodyus, Zodyus, King of Crnco,

227 ; besieges Frederick of Bo-

hemia at Prague, 216 ; kills Fred-

erick, 226, and ill-treats and burns

his body, 227 ; Regnauld slays

him, 233; the King of Anssay
burns his body, 234.
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PART II.—PLACES.

Aeon, page 219, Aix-la-Cliapelle.

Aisne, River, lUS.

Albany, 6, 12.

Allemayne, 183 ; Almayn, 351.

Anssay, 183, may be read Aussay
;

Alsace.

Aragon, 336.

Ardane, 245, Ardennc>s.

Aniianye, Grete, 362, Armenia.
Armanye, 161 ; Armeiiye, 6, Little

Armenia.
Aruall, 89.

Asy, 5, ? Aisy in dept. of Aisne.

Aualon, 12.

Austeryche, 345.

Auuergne, 1.

Bandas, 163, may be read Baudas,
Baghdad.

Bar, Liichy of, 1.

Barselone, 336.

Baruth, 160, V Beyrout.

Behayue, 6, 214, Bohemia.
Berry, 1.

Boneiiall, 346, ? Bonneval, dept.

Eure et Loire.

Bretons, 17, 97, Brittany.

Brombelyoys, 14 ; Brombelyo,
Mount', .32.

Brut Brytayne, 17, Brittany.

Cabj^eres, 355.

Cardillak, 356.

Coles, 122.

Coloyne, 219.

Conlombyers, Forest of, 19, 37, 59,
in dept. of Vienne.

Craco, 216.

Cruly, 161, Little Armenia.
Culbaston, 337, Colbaio.

Cypre, 105, Cyprus.

Damaske, 164.

Danette, 276, Daniietta.

Denmark, 242.

Luras, Caste), 346, on the Meuse.

Eglon, Castle, 103.

Elyneos, Mount, 13.

England, 356.

Famagoce, 105, 146 ; Famagousta,
Cyprus.

Fontayne of Soyf, 2, or Fontayne of
Fayerye, 27.

Forest, 6 ; Forestz, 18, earldom.
Fraunce, 1.

Frebourgh, 350, Freiburg.

Garande, 246
;
garende, 287

;
gucr-

rende, 89, country of the River
Garonde,

Gascoynne, 104.

Guyenne, 104.

Guygo, Mount, 16, a mountain in

Armenia.

Holland, The low march of, 242.

Hongery, 225.

Hospytal of Rodes, 122.

Jalensy, 331.

Japhe, 265, Jaffa.

Jherusalem, 292.

Langgedok, 338, Languedoc.
Leffe, 217.

Leon, Castel, 67.

Lorayne, 183.

Lucembourgh, 6, 183.

Lusygnen, 6; Lusignen, 17.

Lymas, 146 ; Liuias^on, 117, Limas-
sol, Cyprus.

Lynges, 103.

Mailleses, Abbey of, 6 ; Maillezes,

246.

^lalegres, 162.

Marcelly, Castel, .331.

Masyeres, Bridge of, 245, ? Mezieres.

Maxence, 103, Abbey of ? ^laxent.

:\Ielle, 10.3.

Merment, 292 ; Mernant, 103.

Mermount, 300, Tower of the giant
Guedon.

Meuse, River, 194 ; ^leuze, 245, 346.

]\lontferrat, 335, Montserrat in Ara-
gon.

Montiers, Abbey of, 42.

ilouchyne, 243 (Muchin), ? Munich.
Mountfrayn, 257.
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Mountyoued. 331 ; Mountyouet, 306.

^lunnvcli, 225.

Myrabel, 192.

Nantes, 73.

Nerbonne, 335.

Neufinoiistier, Abbey of. 322.

Northoniberland, 14, 306.

Nortlnvecrlie, 242, Norway.
Nueninari^he, 223 (? Nurenburg'i.

Nyort, 299.

Parp\-nen, 336, Perpignan.
Partenay, 6, 103.

Penhrougli, 355, Pembroke.
Penycence, 65.

Poiters, 118; Poyters, 19 ; Poytiers.

Pons, 103.

Poterne Tower, 321.

Pourrericru, 346, (V) Porentruy, near
Freiburg.

Poj'tow, 4; Poitow, 17; Poytwo,
41 : Pouthieu, 293 (Fonthiene).

Praghe, 215, Prague.

Quercyn, 356.

Quyngant, 68, ? Guingamp.

Piegnault, Castel, 355.

Koclielle, 103.

Roussel, Chastel, in Asy, 5.

Eyne, River, 219, Rhine.

Saint Hylary of Poyters, cliurch, 40.

Salesbur}', 1.

Saynt Andrew, Port of, 168.

Saynt Mycliel, Capell of, 343.

St. John of Rhodes, 269.

Sassynion, 98.

Soyf, Fontayne of, 37.

Sperhaak Castle, 16 ; Sperohak, 15.

Storyon, 73.

Surye, 160, ? Svria.

SyoD Castle, 247.

Tallemondois, 104.

Tallemounte, 104.

Tharse, 164, in Asia Minor.
Thoulouse. 335.

Tryple, 278, ? Tripoli in Syria.

Tupple, 160 {Tupple), V Tripoli,

Syria.

Turcke, 145 ; Turckye, 265.

VaJbruyant Castle, 255.

Vannes, 98.

Vernon, 318.

Vertone, 195.

Vouant, 103.

Vtrej-ght, 242, Utrecht.

Xaintes, 103.

Ycrj-s, 12.

Zeland, 242, Zealand.
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